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EASTER EXCURSION
From NEW YORK - April 2, 1935 
From BOSTON - - April 3, 1935

Arriving at PIRAEUS 11 days before Easter with the 

steamer which carried the three last AHEPA Excursions

BYRON

A good opportunity for those who desire to enjoy a real spring trip and 
spend the Easter holidays with their relatives in Greece.

The Greek Government will again extend the usual privileges and courtesies 

to these excursionists.
WRITE FOR OUR EXCURSION FOLDER, WHICH CONTAINS DETAILED INFORMATION.

For tickets, apply to our authorized agents or the:

NATIONAL GREEK LINE
44 WHITEHALL STREET NEW YORK, N. V.

Other Offices: 
P P KUTRUBES 

390 Tremont Street 
Boston, Mass.

S B DEMOPOULOS 
333 North Michigan Ave 

Chicago, III.

JULES HONE
University Tower 
Montreal, Canada
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United States Agrees to 
Settle with Turkey

EDITOR'S NOTE
Thr II..n Jnfcn «^i«tlin< lire

artwwf of ilir Dr*j«»rirrwai 1 Mar- «•)»■ a mrm- 
t>rr Mt iki* r ommirir^. Ms Maki.** i» writ known 
t.. ih. II. IU nr. t %n . ,i .,

^ \\ f\i hang** of notes dated De-
t ejiilHT 21. the l nite«1 States

and lmke\ entered into an agreement 
\\ fii< h provided for the establishment of 
a t laims ( ommitt**e to examine claims 
of the nationals of either countr\ against 
tin* other, uitfi a view to finding a means 
for their settlement. Ihe \green»eiil 
|>rov ith‘d that tire ("ommitte** should meet 
at Istanbul t (’on^tantinople I six months 
after the «’xi hange of ratifir ations <*f the 
\meri< an I ui kish I m atv. sign* d a! Lau
sanne on August fr. 192k In 1927 the 
I nited Stales Nniate did not approve 
tliis I realv.

I>\ an exi hiing*’ of notes dated l eb- 
ruarv 17. 1927. between tin- two (»nvern 
ments. it wa> agreed that should the 
luiki"h Xtnerirari I reatv of August 9, 
192*. n*.l he ratified, the provisions of 
tin* < laims Agreement would rome into 
feme -ix months after the exi hange 
latilu alions of a •■omme’eial i'on\ention

and a convention of residence and estab
lishment. Katifieations of a commercial 
convention signed October 1. 1929. were 
exchanged on April 22, 1930. Ratifica
tions of a convention of residence and 
establishment, signed on October 20. 
1931. were exchanged on I ebmarv 15, 
1933.

Hu* first meeting of the Commission 
took place in Istanbul on August 15, 
1933. It was stipulated in the Agr«*e- 
ment between the two Governments that, 
in ordei to receive the consideration of 
tin* Claims Committee, all claims must 
1m* filed with it not later than six months 
after the date of its first meeting. The 
time of filing claims with the Commit
tee. therefore, expired on February 15, 
1931.

In February. 1933, the President ap
pointed Honor aide Fred k. Nielsen to he 
one of the two American commissioners 
on the Committee. Mr. Nielsen s career 
in the practice of international law is a 
brilliant one. He was Solicitor of the 
Department of State. American Agent 
and Senior Counsel in the American- 
Rritish Arbitration and in the American- 
Nethei lands Arbitration: American 
< ommissioner on the Ameri* aiiMexiean 
Claims Commissions: Arbitrator in the 
Amei ii an Fgv plian Arbitration in 1931; 
Plenipolentiar\ Delegate at the Inter

national Conference in Spitsbergen; 
Legal Expert at the Peace Conference in 
Paris in 1919; Delegate to the Commis
sion for tin* Rev ision of I reaties of 1339: 
the Chairman of the Committee of Legal 
Experts at the Conference on the Limita
tion of Armaments. A\ ashington. 1921;
l.egal Adviser to the American Delega
tion at the Condon Economic Conference 
of 1933. The other American Commis- 
nitiner was John AA . Connellv. junior, a 
verv able lawyer, of Washington, I). (.. 
Mr. Niel>en proceeded to Istanbul ac
companied by two lawyers from the 
office of the l>*gal Adviser of the Depart
ment ot State. Mr. I rancis M. Anderson 
and Mr. John Maktos.

The Claims Committee has concluded 
its work, and on October 25. 1931. Mr. 
Nielsen and tin* Minis ter of I oreign Af
fairs of Ttirkev. signed at Ankara a final 
Agreement for the settlement of the 

claims. This Agreement provides for 
the pavmeul bv Turkev of SI.300.000 in 
thirteen annual inslalbnents of SI00.000. 
Pavmerit «»f the first installment i> to be 
made on June 1, 1930. Jt will now be 
ne« es>arv b»r the Government of the 
l nited States to provide maehinerv for 
determining the merits and amounts of 
claims which are entitled to participate 
in the distribution of the pav ments to be 
rm nil- !'\ Turkev.
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"BLENDING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM"

Hellas Inducts Zaimis UfJOg KaDaiFQfXV AvoiOV

T T1S EXGEI.I.KNCV, ALEXANDER ZAIMIS,
was a^ain inducted into the highest office of Hellas, 

on the 14th of December, ll>.Vf. The venerable states- 
man, in whose competent hands the ship of state is 
entrusted, will continue his long and effective service 
to his country for another term of five years. In every 
critical moment in the past, almost without exception, 
the Hellenes have turned to that eminent statesman to 
lead them out of their difficulties. Through his ability 
and patriotism, his farsightedness and knowledge of the 
idiosyncrasies of the Greek people, he prosed to be the 
man of the hour in every instance. I he entire Nation 
is indebted to Mr. Zaimis for the excellent manner in 
which he handled its affairs on every occasion. Ihe 
trust reposed in him is an indication of the respect that 
the Hellenes hold for him and is significant evidence of 
their appreciation of his devotion to public service.

The expressions of affection and regard voiced by the 
representatives of the people during his recent election, 
regardless of partisanship, were a mark of esteem, por
traying a public sentiment of which am man in such 
an important and extraordinary position could well he 
proud.

When, under a calmer atmosphere, the historian ven
tures to write a political history of Greece for the last 
half century, the name of ('resident Zaimis will stand 
out as one whose life was dedicated to the welfare of 
the Greek Nation. No doubt the historian will lay 
emphasis on the fact that he possessed all the attributes 
necessary for one called to govern Greece. His tenure 
of office is marked w ith continuous restoration of fr cndlv 
relations with neighboring countries. Ibis already ac
complished, he is now turning his attention to internal 
aff airs, and plans are already under way for a complete 
rehabilitation of Greece.

Judging from the past record of the venerable gentle
man, we may safely assume that he will continue to 
promote an atmosphere of confidence and stability and 
will bring about a better relationship among the various 
political factions. The people oxer whom he has the 
honor to preside confidently Cspect that his tenure of 
office xxill mark the dawn of better days for the Mother 
of Democracy.

T T TaNMteuMtmi “or »“o twv ilhahvtc.jv

“oof »:<uwa?tot rtftv rnr inn »:nami vo ttioti r«.i-
mv iin “0^*1 (frvroiiu 0«i umriittioTiiHn 11 irniuoiti i\ tii owuiiivt.i 
Til 1*711 AmIIOIUMITMI. 'll £*MM1 fllTlI f^t» TO i iUlOt Tllim ||*T|V»IMO 
yu t ivut riN*n:nimM* imd lit o^orr Tore oi'4(11:0it —4HMH r« »:ui 
{•“i ru.xvu i:r<»toYu?ut uTto ii*'i tor iil 7V.iii»ii irri''Y4.Mii\ tin; 
>:UTUI<7U«(| <.>4‘ 1:111 t IIiWNMM'MtVOI'l II“O |*T<;lt^U iOt (-»OII. ’04(1111: Mill
•'iviTin kiituoii\ti(T4itoy tii iii''<ts.t» tAOtnmiMiY Tor Himumimh 
<l*iMiYi:i.iY4»r A. INoi*(ii^T, rtiHM rti.no 11 u“mku7iii(7ui(iv riii iriiiit- 
4*1114 % II l*“4»IH iv.7TM OMtV > II t lVIII l»^'l TTiMlMioijIMI KUI Ml* iVisi-'OI'C , 
11iw.11 lii'Yt^nr 1:111 oi* iii.ov to noiYitiYiKiiY i(i->*»:o4»tnim.

*lir iito triimvoY rvur i»i»:oyoiii»:im' **t iiiiimmim toiarmr viti- 
1:0 tit tin; 1:111 ii:tiiifi<>»4« miotorot r.i»i.iMif(i4ii4MT iMi^'iividMoiT. Kutu 
to omiitiiiiii in’tiV tin oiiirtMtiyim 0 T-iw.nMi(i«iM itttiitn iiyitto- 
vvo^iittoiT oiKovoiiiKiii; •tiitmitoiMHii. II iii.iiutii:n tin* tMM'Mi04*i; 
itftiiiiutinkA i’i“otMi»4i»4;, 11 t:im»i(4»*'h tor 01 irftiMioii tii iiiuv 
t"vtuti»:tiv rtiMol—uOt iiiy ouiiI<4>i(iio4; tin; moiorilnii; t4*r “or oiu ti*r 
iooiotoi* ti*r r:iM*4(<.'*r:or tin* i:ut4.*uOt,uh yu ur:i*i:tiii(ii r.utu tu ^o«»- 
vtu tin; trtr^im;.

\iw.41 o“4i*4* o «I»oiviJ 4*1 vuHui.i.t 1 4*1 r:i* tiiv t: 4 m*4Iv, orti.i 1:111

i'» 'Iv.i.tiviiiito4 iito^lt4ii •4iliiiiio4*Y ii—4* tii oir.iiviiiiiiui iiMima
littviMov iut*i ?n“oiHni(tt.M' tii iiiuv r.ui.i.ittoiiY nioiov “1*1 Oil 
oimiMii yu itt4»i'ii.i><i(u tut i*t:o tin oii.iivouiKof i:utui:^iY(iii*r “00- 
irvnUtii(uy rri.iiyut. Alii tii r.otiioOioiln oiu.m ui*ti* lirotti.tliimti- 
riottiHi i iit o 11 itto tin ttuiMii i»iii *(iAMfii:ii* , iii»t ii.t 1 mi iii:o*.i»r- 
llnilii uiw.iiY in“ooi»:uv toe**;mv—tut tiMr;iiit iiuitnt 11 ortoiu 
Oil tot itto(H»iiOiii(u tii iiii.Oit li—i* tot oirotinnrov i.uf«roivOov 

“oi: it iiro**t4!i(it rttoitni*: ti.

Iluiinyri.it ii(iiiu t oiilti^ior “i*i.i.ur 11*1:11101111- 1:01 iiiviOniirv 
touuioi »ii 4.‘jiaiiti>t oi ff^tmnot oniiMM’u^itOt nli-it toilov m 11*41 tin; 
oiiuivitiiiKMr i.iiii.ura»4 oefot mi rtuou tc*t i.uS.i-m oi»'*uvi,>iiit<.»v 
1 ttnm not« ui 4*“i*iui “ooiit vi.Mmitut tii to : imi io^uiiiiot tror 
iio*;i».<">4- t “t 04*011 ti* oiioMtYi4 i(tin*;t ii*t, i:ui m tm vim inO*»- 
ih*i 4 T^*i* rt»*0tt4»rt mi tu in 1(11 rtor oiuifttort ttitint tu inn 
ti:tot:iiiort tt^iiow;.

'O t ii“o4ii»:i*i mu i.in(iii»4' “ot ra 1 tii i>oottii(u 4*ni tilt irrii.r- 
iliv tiot “i»iwv4 *t riM*<>XiiMiit(.*t —or tit tint tiorrii 11« rruouin oii tot 
tii oiu 1 *4»ou “ootfi: till ii util. 'I.Mito ti* iittoiot rtoittn til tr**u tiir 
r»tori(iu mi iniiOor —^M»i(4i*;iu; tor titui u itiuiii timiitiifii tii 
tnv u*t*oiiv. Am ti*i littoor uitor On mtut»to oiYiitu u h*'oiiii 
tl-it OIUlHMtfliY tilKOV til I I^HtTIttOilt tlllllt I'.lll «U tot Itt0<mi||- 
Oin(n tii i(iAir*i*>Yii*Ou t“iti~aoi —iiouiimioi 1 «M>*i'iivi«iiioi 1. "\i m-
tuti>iii(u **t 1 linoTtvai ortmirv mi oti u Htvw^ottii'.u tor oouifu 
t^uotiitui u“i# uitot tot ioiot.

KiituS.ir'iMitt ui tilt ti^nt orri.n it litutiC.ii tor Ntor ”1 tort; 

4»iiut i( »4iu liruoWit vtui mti rOitiii 4.14 i^*;r4iiMi tu* imtr^mt
tii tin; t??iiM**;04H'4 mi ti'ytvti* TtgMMfrtaOtiur tor T^wtiitii(iior tin 
’ A lit oir.in;.



Greece, the Land of Myths, Philosophy,
Oratory and Art

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED BV HON. W. C. HODGES

President of the Florida State Senate 
Before the Opening Session of the Convention of 

District Lodge, No. 15, Held in Jacksonville, Fla.

Wl you lo know at tin* out***! I ap|>wiat»* sinrt*r«*l\ the 
I invitation of your fine <#reek Ameruan citizens to address 

you at the annual meeting of the Greek society. I appreci
ate it because the imitation came to me in Mich a friendly wav 
and becaiiM I am imbued with a sincere affection for vour 
people, who typify to me the finest traditions of your parent 
nation and which nation through almost three thousand vears 
has been the apostle of Democraey and in fact gave to the world 
it- fir-t free Ifemocrat >.

I here i- something strange and yet very natural about it 
that people must have an anchor of country and flag. If people 
leave the land of their birth. >ome way or other in a verv -hort 
time, you find them seeking admi—ion as citizens into the family 
of thrii adopted land. In times of great national disaster when 
war inn- red over roiintiie- or where nations are perplexed 
over the almost as distressing problems of peace, all human 
being- -eem to find a comfort and a solace in belonging lo a 
country and having a national emblem like a flag to look to 
a- a symbol of their nati«inali-m. Of all nation- todav on earth 
none can boa-t of so long a civili/ation and m> nianv great 
names or so di-ling ai-hed a chronicle of deed- of heroism, 
-talesman-hip. or artistic acliivement as Ih llas or fireece. the 
n ame given to \out ( <iimtrv hv the Unmans. \nd in the hi-lori •
< atalogue of the great cities of the earth. Vthens. the capital, 
stamls atone, giving to civili/ation an art. a histurv. a romance 
' > hfMUtifui and wonderful the debt to her i- incalculable. For 
centuries this nation was the -rhonl of Home and thmugh 
tin- conquests of the Homan Fmpitv -he thus Iweame the -cho<d 
master of the uoi Id.

Xml no nation in tin* world ha- sent down tin* corriilors of 
time greatei writer- on philo-ophy. ineflieine. poelrv. rnoral- 
and ait. than vout own an< ient eounliv. It i- almost incon
ceivable that a nation never larger in territorial area than the 
Nate of M.is-.iehu-etts. encircled hv harharie eorintries. -Iiouhl 
produce w t iters in the iern es so great that even three thou-and 
vears after thev had ih’parlt'd their work- -till live and breathe 
and aie c m-idcred -<» great and -o line that everv univer-itv 
and colh'ge ,»f the tn-t order anv where in tin world puts as a 
part of the i rrir ilium of -ludv the writings of the ancient 
(»i eek-.

What oth* i nation has produced two such great epic poems 
as “The Iliad amt “Ihe Ody-sev. vividly impressing on p»»s 
terity tho-e ancient time- hv the-e epies of the himd Homer.
I roiu what other nation - writer- do we get -rich tragedies as 
those of Staphoi les; -udr philo-ophy orations and morals a- 
tiiose written by Socrates. F.uripides, and IN*rich»s. and what 
other woman ever dipped her pen in writing fluid and wrote 
ver-e- which have e\i-ted for so hmg as Sappho, who wrote

so nianv thousand vears ago love poems, even her name and 
fame entangles history with mythology.

The fust change from verbal tale telling to letter writing was 
done by tin* Greeks, hut even before history was written, hv the 
passing by word of mouth from one to another and from one 
age to another, the more ancient history of even more ancient 
Greece than we know, was transmitted to us as mythology 
through names so familiar, even now four thousand years later, 
we re« ogni/e the storie- of Hercule-. son of Zeus, national hero 
of Greere, incarnation of strength and patience ami the founder 
of the Olympic games: of Jason recovering tin* Golden Heece: 
Achilles and l Iv—r- performing exploits of valor at the siege 
of Trov. I'O us recount a few names out of those Greek m\- 
thologie- w hich go into ami embellish and are so often the ground 
and framework of our finest modern literature that the mere 
recounting of those names of the mv thology of the ancient i »reeks 
tells us how much we owe your ancient country if we do not 
owe it a world of gratitude for other things. Listen to these 
names, and as you listen, revive in your memory what they have 
meant to all the world in the telling of great tales. Jove, the 
Nipreme God: Neptune, tin* God of the Sea; Apollo, the Su.. 
God. patron of music, poetrv and eloquence: Xres or Mars, 
the God of \\ vir : \ ulcan. the God of Fire: Hermes or Mercury, 
the Herald of th e Gods and patron of wealth. Harken to these 
other names of female deities: Juno. Goddess of Nature: Palla- 
or Minerva. Goddess of (avalization, learning and art: Diana, 
the Moon Gndde— and of Hunting: Aphrodite or \enu-. God
dess i»f Beauts and Love; liestia. Goddess of Domestic Life: 
Demeter or Geres, the Goddess of the Harvest. How rich the 
literature was even in those time- when great names and great 
tale- were only transmitted from one to anothei by words of 
mouth and thus from one country to another. So great it wa
it has withstood the forgetting of four thousand years. Xml 
out of your mvlhie literature, where truth and fiction mingle 
together in making the history of your demi god-, we remember 
tin* -torv of lh«* three Siren-, th** three Furies, and the three 
l ate- teaching the world had actions were punished hv the 
pan. - *»f remorse and how the fatal thread of life was entrusted 
to the three daughters of Xrehus t described as three old women 
alway- dressed in ermine r»d«’-G one a- drawing the thread 
through her fingers, one as turning the wheel, ami another as 
r utting the spun thread with the shears, and whose decrees on 
tin* thread of lib* were always irrevocable; hut it is no u-c in mv 
trying to revive in your brain and make happy again in vour 
heart that which has alwav- been there, the knowledge of the 
love ami th** inspiration of your mythologies, your traditions, 
and vour historv.

t
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Of the chivalry and bra\er> of th** Greeks no question has 
ever l»een raised. Wh\, for thirty years Greece went to war 
over the honor of a girl. When the Trojans kidnaped Helen 
of I roy the territorially small nation of Greece engaged in war 
for thirty years with them and finally restored her to her own 
land when she wa.» an old woman. Their bravery was written 
bv their valor at Thermopy he. and on the decks of their triremes, 
slippery with their blood, when thev fought the Persians on 
the waters of the .T.gean Sea in their successful resistance of 
th e invasion of those who had sworn to despoil ancient Greece.

^ our land in its eivili/ation and culture is so ancient very 
few people realize that two thousand years before England, 
our parent country, was even a Itoman colony the Greeks bad 
created an alphabet and were transcribing their historv into 
books by letter writing, and twenty hundred years before 
Gentral Europe bad even formed a confederacy of States or 
established more than outdoor nomadic home life the Greeks 
had built the Parthenon and the \cropolis. the world's two 
outstanding temples, bad t reated the Doric column and the 
Corinthian type of architecture and had carved marble statuarv 
so exquisite that even today tin* tiniest fragments done bv 
Phidias, twenty-four hundred vears ago. are searched for among 
the ruins of that ancient land and when found become the chief 
prizes of the museums of the world. What could a sculptor 
of today do without the gods and heroes of the mythologv of 
ancient Greece or what would classic literature mean to us in 
this modern age without the c!as>ital allusions of everv myth 
which ( ireek poets wove into the garland of their ancient songs 
and thus made their ancient heroes live even today in everv 
marble stetue of their gods.

I wonder how inanv people know that the fn-t Christian 
Church ever established in the world was established in Creece, 
at Corinth, vet in that < ilv of your ancient land St. Paul wrote 
his two epistles to tin* Corinthians. How many remember that 
the Apostle Paul, standing on the rock above the market place 
of Alliens only a step from tie* Xeropoli* and the Parthenon 
and looking down on the pagan temples of Jove and Juno and 
Mar> and Minerva and all those other marble temples erected 
in that far off age to tin* demigod-* of the people, said to tie* 
asMunlded Greek*. "’God dwellelh not in temple* made with 
hands and tin* God-head i* not like gold or silver or *lonc 
graven l»v man* devices, and t< which the Greeks in lie* 
market place replied. ' We will hear thee again on this matter, 
and hearing from him again, from Corinth, in the epistle* to 
tin* Corinthian*, the Creek* sent the word of Je*u* through the 
Vpostle Paul to every spot and in everv language of the civ ilized 
world. Indy all Grecians can well be proud of the great 
people of their *loried land, who made her ideals live bv the 
thought* of Phidias in marble. Plato in philosophy. Socrates 
in morals. Kuripido and Sophocles in -ragedv.

A our native land produced the first dramatic poet. Thespi*. 
*i\ renturie* before Christ. A our land produced the father 
of poetry, an Ionian (deck of Vda Minor, who began bi* sail 
and wandering life nine hundred year* before Chri*t was born.
A our Greece produced Anacreon, another Ionian, and some 
sav tlu* world s most celebrated poet. *i\ hundred years before 
ihe Christian eta. And in philosophy yum land gave to the 
world Pylhairorus; in law. Solon the lawgiver; in medicine 
Hippocrates who. four hundred and *i\lv years before the 
time of Jesu*. made public a group of writings known as tin* 

Hippocratic Collection, and the oath which must be taken bv 
doctors today, which ha* been lire beacon throughout all the 
ages of the incorruptibility of medicine, and also transmitted 
down the long lane of historv everv one of those* heroes who 
fought the battles of tin* Greeks and win* wrote their name* in

blood on the rocks of that mountain pass at Thcrmopyla*. that 
not only Xerxes and his Persians might remember, hut that all 
lovers of lihertv two thousand years afterward might emulate 
their patriotism and sacrifice for country.

The Greek painters painted slowly but for eternity ami were 
the first producers of pictures in water-colors and wax. and 
Polygnotus and Apelles painted feminine graces so truly thev 
have never even to this present day been surpassed.

But Greece like Rome, like ancient Egypt, and like other 
nations of antiquity, fell into the decline of its national great
ness. hut unlike most other nations it was aide to transmit to 
a far-off posterity its greatness in letters, science, morals, gov ern
ment and artistic creations by works so wonderful or beautiful 
that even now the world stands amazed at its pre-eminence in 
learning, culture and greatness. So firmly bail ancient Greece 
laid it* life in the solid rock of a national character, through 
tin* achievements of its people, that in this present-day scheme 
of thing*, with national unrest and adventures into new forms 
of government, with new ideas and new aspirations, that nation 
of people, small in area but great in intelligence and honor, 
brings tlu* amazing picture that although surrounded by nations, 
preaching, teaching, and crusading communism and bolshe
vism. no communism or bolshev ism has been permitted to set 
it* foot aero** and become implanted on the classic soil of 
Greece. It has remained Inn to the principles of its Golden 
Age as the exponent of a conservative, free demoracy, stalwart 
in it* resistance to tin* encroachment of communism, the destruc
tion of its religion and the violation of its home life, and is just 
as proud and willing to sacrifice itself todav on the altar of the 
traditions of it* ancient countrv as tlu* Spartan soldiers were to 
sacrifice their lives two thousand vears ago in the passes of 
I hermopy la* to defend their land against the pagans.

Now in conclusion I want to remind vou that the Greek* 
from which y >u sprung through long age*, holding aloft the 
torch of the woi i<r> civilization, made Greece in ancient times 
the center of the world * culture. A our land produced the first 
writer of human law*. It gave the world Demosthenes, the 
world * greatest orator. It produeed the greatest sculptors and 
painter* of antiquitv and gave to the world not onlv Sappho, 
the tragic muse; Herodotus, the father of History, but tlu* 
founders of the great svstems of philosophv. morals, and medi
cine, and al*o perfected in that far-off age a true democracy 
*• perfect in the science of government and so well balanced 
in tlu* interest of the governed, even almost three thousand vears 
afterward we read of the Golden Age of Greece. Ibis makes 
it clear to me that out of the traditions of your people, out of 
the love for your huim** and vour families, out of the braveric* 
and acts of hcroi*!ii of vour soldiers, you. through whose veins 
run the same blood, are the makings of great Americans, be 
cause vou come here to tlii* new land of liberlv carrying with 
vou those Grecian ideals of demoeraev and vour traditional 
(*vci lasting eninity to ('onimuni*ni. bolshevism and anarehy. 
none of which will ever become the establi*hed principles of 
American life through the eonnivarue. concurrence or consent 
of yon who are the blood defendants of Homer. So rates. 
Demosthenes. Euripides. Aristotle. Plato. Pericles. Sappho, or 
Helen of IVov. Today vou represent in voiu fine patience, 
your untiring labor, vom love of the beautiful expressed in 
polished marble or color on canvas, and vour great belief in 
justice, tin* best of two great republic* Greece, the republic 
fnun which you came: the I nited States, the republic to which 
y * ill came, and bv your holding aloft, as I know you ever will, 
the torch of liberty, you have become the apostles of tw ► great 
rates of Greece, your ancient land, and the l nited States, 
your new and accepted home.



Education—Medical Schools and 
Hospitals in Greece

By Dr. CHAS. J. DEMAS
Washington, D. C.

IINU I was asked. Do thev have pood x hools
and hospitals in ttreere? Kee«*nlI\ ha\ inp s|H*iit about 
three months in Greere. I shall try to answer this question, 

as it i" plain to me that most Amerirans have erroneous ideas 
regarding modern Greere and her methods of eduration.

Edueation is universal in Greere by law, and their system of 
rompulsorv primary eduration is the oldest in the world, while 
their system of serondary sc hools for both men and women will 
compare favorahh with that of other countries. There are 
5,387 primary schools, 1.297 junior high schools, 382 colleges 
or gvmnasiums, 182 private schools, teac hing mainly foreign 
languages, sexeral theological ccdleges and twee universities, 
that of Athens and Sdonira. Their language has hindered a 
l»etter understanding of other nations as it has also prevented 
a more exact knowledge of them. This condition will l>e im
proved in the* near future as tin* adoption of the study of English 
l»ecomes more widespread. Time and attention formerly !«*- 
stowed upon German is now rapidly being given to English; 
in fac t, at prese nt, as a result no doubt of the great aid from 
Americ ans during the* war and following the* Smyrna disaster, 
I nglish is rec eived more favorahlv than French. In Greec e, 
at present, radical reeonstruction work is going on along everv 
line, and it would he well for American professional and husi- 
nc*'s men tc» take a more active interest in them, as the Greeks 
are now more susceptible to American influence than to any 
other. I hev are fully aware that practicallv all other influenc es 
are heavilv tinctured with selfishness.

Ihe I niversitv Salonic a is onlv about four yeacs old and 
its |ih- !•. (|uestionahle due to la* k of funds and also to tiie 
constant disturbances created hv the anti-Jewish feeling, is 
most of it" students are Jews and their behavior »*» not very 
well liked hv the Gliiislian students.

I In l niversitv of \thens i* a real iiniversilv and the- rn<>dical 
sc hoed is built on modern principles of medic al educ ation, 
although largely from French and German models.

In studying modern Greec e, one* must keep t onstantlv in mind 
tire fa* I that Gicrk" are hampered and retarded hv an amount 
of tradition whic h exist* in few other eountries. I heir great 
pride in then traditions i* in manv wavs a handicap. Ihe 
I niveisitv is under the* eontrol of the stale and includes the 
rlepartments of theol g> the arts arid sc iences, medic ine, en
gineering, dentistry, at * < c Mnil»er of other branehes of learn
ing. I here have !•" n 'iral *« »• *<ds in Greec e sinc e' ancient 
timers, hut the' present si » d. i* a *• pa* ''*nt "f the I niversilv, 
is of omparatsveh nt !. vebcpmei i.

\ ell-anange. .. . ,ue gives the various coi!i*e~ of the 
s ho fh t detail. Women are admitted on the same
hr.: as * 'If must have a <idle"» degree, and a consider
able nuim i - in attendance. Ihe* medical course mve* 
five years of two terms each. This gives ih* student the eejutva- 
lent c»f a master degree and will admit him t*» practice in 
order to receive the degree of doc tor of medic ine he* must have 
one year of post-graduate (interueshipt work ami present a 
thesis. Foreign physicians are admitted to practice on the

presentation of acceptable credentials and an oral examination 
in seven fundamental subjects.

I spent considerable time in visiting the medical school, and 
in attending its clinics and lectures. There are at least fifteen 
main building* which house the principal part of the medical 
school and its clinic al facilities, and there are a number of 
smaller and less important ones. It should be borne in mind 
that at the time of mv visits to the various lectures, clinics and 
laboratories of the school, thev were seen at a great disadvan
tage. Some of its best teachers have been dismissed on account 
of their political sympathies and the sc hool was in the process 
of reorganization, with new teachers coming in. In fart, the 
political control of the l niversitv is one of its misfortunes.

I he* 1 niversitv building is situated in the center of Athens, 
on a broad avenue called l niversitv Street, and only a bloc k 
awav is the main laboratory building, oc c upying a whole block 
and providing for the* departments of physiology', anatomv 
pathological anatomy, pharmacology. - urology special pathol
ogy, etc. In the dis*eciing rooms of the anatomic al laboratory 
the first and second vear students are earnestly and industriously 
at work at prac tical dissection under the direction of the* head 
of the department and several assistants. Bac teriology and 
general pathology are take n care of in still another building; 
and ju*t outside the* tit\. on the* Sacred Way, are laboratories 
where vaccines and serums are manufactured. Ibis is called 
the* Pasteur Institute and it* laboratories are used for teaching 
purposes. far a* buildings and equipment are concerned, 
the* laboratory de-p.irtment of the I ni\e*r>itv would compare 
favorahlv with scum- \ grade schools of Americ a.

Near tire I nix- -ifv i* Mope Hospital, or the city hospital.
I bis hospital ua* ere* t* d and i> supported bv the city, hut the 
patients are under the* < are of the stall of the medical sc hool 
and arc used for teaching purposes. Aery good clinical facili* 
tic** are provided in this hospital. General medical and sur
gical clinics are held here. I had the* privilege of attending 
some of the-e e linics and found them practical in character. 
Students are taken to the bedside and taught to examine the 
patients and make* a diagnosis. 1 here arc* also lec ture rooms, 
with blackboard* and c harts, stereopticon and other facilities 
lor teaching, where lecture*, both didactic and c linical, are 
given to the whole class and demonstrations held, hut bedside 
ward teaching i> a useful method. Ihe Evangelismos. an un
usually beautiful and well-equipped general hospital, is used 
for teaching pur pose*.

Ihe Aeretion Hospital provides for the clinical teaching of 
general stirgerv and gynecology. \ number of clinics at this 
ho yital were x *-ited. Ihe general operating clinics are held 
in vo amphitheater*, and there are bedside clinics in the wards. 
Ihe -Indents are required to examine patients and to make 
dressings uod to do minor operations. In adjoining grounds 
is i* * Vguution Hospital, which is devoted to neurology and 
mental dineai-es. Ihese two hospitals are comparatively new 
and I*«,o' tullx boated, with considerable ground surround
ing them.
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There is a special huildiii" for the treatment of diseases of 
children. A much larger, more complete ami better appointed 
children's hospital, consisting of four or five buildings, one of 
which contained an operating theater, was in the course of 
construction at the outbreak of the war and has since been 
partly completed. Much of the material for this hospital was 
brought from \merica. Near the l niversitx is a well-appointed 
maternity hospital.

Ophthalmology, otology, and laryngology have a good build
ing, well appointed and devoted to their special needs. These 
special hospital buildings are commodious and the method of 
instruction seems practical and efficient. The Polyclinic, lo
cated in the old section, has been entirely rebuilt on the \mer- 
ican plan since tin* war and is accessible to tlu* poorer popula
tion. Here there are several departments of medicine and 
surgery, which furnish facilities for practical instruction. It 
is mainly for out-patients, but it has a considerable number 
of beds. The dental school is in this building. Dentistry is a 
coming profession now in Greece and practically all methods 
of teaching arc* those used in American dental universities. 
Even American texts of dentistry are translated in Greek and 
used for teaching purposes.

There are two new hospitals in Greece now one the Red Cros** 
General Hospital, erected by the Greek Red Cross, having re
ceded all of its beds from the American Red Cross a worthv 
contribution, and il also has received a large fund from wealths 
Greeks, with which thev have huill this new 2*HI-bed hospital 
on the \merican plan, or rather that of the Americ an College 
and Surgeon'* Hospital Committee. The Medical Hoard is com
posed of the highest medical men in Greece, who hold chairs at 
the l niversilv. with a training school for nurse's conducted on 
the line's of our American training schools, espeeiallv that of 
Johns II opkins. Mavee Clinic, and Canadian Nursing Schools. 
This hospital has become a part of the l niversitv group, in 
particular fen surgery. The* surgical work done in this lu»s- 
pifal is equal te> if not greater than the results obtained in anv 
e»f our A-class hospitals.

By going over their up-te> date kept ree orels and statistics, 
and reviewing tin* end results of TOO appendicitis case's. I copied 
the following results ami classification of this prevalent disease
for the years IV.’U). 1931. 1932. and 1933:

Type. ('usrs. Deaths.
1. \cute with abscess 5f II
2. Acute with local peritonitis 1 1 l
3. C ute with diffuse peritonitis 32 1
•f. ute panprem -i- 200 2

1 otal 300 21
Or : !' < mortality total.

Groups 1-3 considered of ruptural; ol'< had taken cat hart i< ' 
prior te> operation. Their surgial results. I think, are excellent.

The other new h<»pital i> the Obstetrical Hospital of Mrs. 
Helen Vcni/clos, the wife of former Prime Ministei of Greece. 
Mr. E. \ enizelos.

Thi* hospital wa> built about four years ag<* by Mr>. A eui/elos 
in tin* suburbs of .Athens <>u a Tl lucre pine land al the actual 
cost of TO.OOO English pounds. There i> a special tuud of 
100.000 English pounds >ct aside, tin* interest of which is 
enough to take care of the coming expenses of the hospital. 
This hospital is six stories high, of 200 bed-, f ight-tenths of 
the beds are for charity obstetrical case- and the other two- 
tenths of the beds are for private patients at about six dollar- 
per day.

Perhaps there are other up-to-date obstetrical hospitals in 
the world, but I question it very much if any of them can be 
compared to this institution—not only for its classical Greek 
architectural design, but the hospital is built in H like shape, 
from pure Pantelic marble; the rooms are large, well ventilated, 
with all-day natural sunlight; big porches for the beds with 
the patients to Ih* pushed out for sunlight, and with hot and 
cold water, private bath and toilet in every room.

The medical hoard is composed of the most learned physicians 
in the citv of Athens, while the nursing school is directed by 
nurses of long experience and who have had four vear- of post
graduate work at Johns Hopkins l niversitv. New York I.ving-in 
Hospital, and General Hospital of England and Canada.

The laboratory, delivery and operating room are equipped 
with the best ami latest equipment that could 1m* bought in the 
[ nited States. England, ami Germany.

The hospital became a part of the 1 diversity for teaching 
purposes and they have organized a very good and large out
patient department with cases followed up bv visiting nurses, 
while their prenatal dinie lasts about six hours every day. 1 he 
post-natal clinic is equally as large and well organized with 
verv promising results.

This hospital is at least the best in tin* eastern Europe and 
their results are verv good, as the percentage of maternal and 
fatal deaths has been reduced to about (>0'« of what it was four 
years ago.

Other hospitals worthy of mention arc the Army and Navy 
hospitals and the private clinics of Drs. Mermigas, Geroulanos, 
and Eouros: while the Soteria Hospital is an excellent institu
tion for tuberculosis, a disease with very high mortality, un
fortunately.

Anvcne -tudving the clinical teaching facilities of the medical 
-chon! will Ih* especially interested in the Syngros Ho-pital for 
venereal and -kin diseases. T his hospital was built, equipped, 
and endowed bv a wealthy Greek. Andrew Syngros. and i- in 
everv wav a model institution of it- kind. In fact, it would be 
difficult to find a more perfect institution for the treatment and 
the teaching of these diseases. The active interest and en
thusiasm of tin* directing physician. Dr. l*hotino>. keeps it 
abreast of the times, and he has developed tin* latest methods 
of giving instruction. An interesting feature of the management 
i- that the female patients are practically prisoner- in this 
hospital behind locked doors. Ihe clinic here occupies an 
afternoon. One of the clinic- attended was given over to a dis
cussion of chancre. Eirst. the students studied the pathology 
in the laboratorv. Here a number of microscopes with sec
tions of tissue were in readiness for the microscopical examina
tion. \ description and pictures of the tissue* were also pro
vided. Features of the disease* as relating to the specimen were 
discussed. In this wav a variety of sevtions and a variety e»f 
descriptions were* taken up and earh student had the* eq>portutiity 
of making the* examinations unele*i direction of an as-istant.

( hi the* either -ide of the -ame room was .i line of male patie*nts, 
each exhibiting hi*. b*-ion. which hid l>ce*n previouslv cb*an.-e*el 
and an eq»portumt\ was given each student to examine these*. 
In another room were ten or more* fe*malc patients on high ex
amining tables i the faces were ee>ve*n*d ». -o that tlu* students 
coil hi i*dsilv ami i|ui< klv examine tiw lesions.

\ fair criticism of the* uudical school would be that on ac
count of lhe*ii traditions, their long existence umler Turkish 
rub*, and their far removal from the inlluetiee of Western civil
ization. their tearhing is too largelv theoretical and argument
ative. While far-seeing individuals of inllueiiee and ability,

(( ontimu d on pun* »t 1



Significance of Symptoms and 
Household Remedies in 

Childhood Diseases
By GEORGE J. BOINES, M. D.

Lieutenant Governor, District No. 8, Wilmington, Del.

NOKM \LI^ a rliiltl i> quifl and ri“l i*»s*ll«,>s in it** -Ntj*. 
Re>tle#.snos ii>uall\ nu-an*- some aiinient is beginning: 
or that the < hild i-* um omfortahle. On tin* other hand, 

if a c hild i** unusually quiet and sleeps for a long period theu 
ina\ he some set ion- illness prc’sent sueh as kidney disease or 
utieotiseiuusitess.

\\ hen f«‘slh*‘*sn«*'*s i^ pie**<*n| the first thing to make eertain 
is that the elnhl is romfortahle in tin* rrih. It may he that the 
child i** uneoinfoitalde. <»i it may he that the child is hungry or 
thirsty, or that some pain is present.

\\ hen there is an intense degree of restles-mess in a c hild that 
nas pre\iousl\ in gc»od health and playing about, especial 1\ 
if the c hild has troiihlc* in getting its breath, then* are two serious 
c onditions to think about whic h need immediate- medical atten
tion Om* of tlicrii is diphtheria of the larynx and the- other 
the- possibility of a foreign body having been swallowed. Both 
of the"** c onditions arc* emergenc ies and should reverie* m<*dieai 
attention early it the child is to be saycci.

\l times a child will cry as soon as it i** handled or moved, 
and on careful examination it may be* discovered that the* child 
lias a broken leone from an unnoted lall.

Inability to walk or to talk are often blamed on laziness or 
weakness where there really is a brain disease present or a 
paralysis.

Chills as in adults arc* not seen in young c hildren. They are 
usually replac ed by coldness, pallor, drowsiness, or convulsions.

\ yellow discoloration oi the skin is usually due to bib* 
present in the* blood in large amounts in certain diseases of the* 
liver and blood. However, in certain children the eating of 
c ertain vegetables, a** carrots, spinac h, orange, squash, or of 
egg yolk, will cause a greenish tinge of the* entire body except 
the* sc lera of the* eves. I his may also be seen in breast-fed 
infants when the* mother is on a high vegetable diet. I he* treat
ment is simple that i**. regulate the diet.

Mushing of the* c heeks is not always due to fevei or to rashes 
of childhood disease*. Chronic intestinal indigestion, eczema 
or c happing of the* skin, and c c-i tain drugs w ill c ause it.

Blueness i»f the face*, fingers, toes, and lips is seen in heart 
disease and in obstruction to breathing. I his condition requires 
medic a2 observation. Ml of the se* children are by no means 
hopeless, as many people believe.

\ large distendeel alwlomem is often di-re^garele'el by pare nt- a- 
I wing a fat belly. In many < ases it turns out to be* some serious 
illness of the* liver, or of the blood, in which e ase .1 large* amount 
of water collects in the abdomen. In severe kidney disease, 
also, tin* child mav develop swollen face. legs, and abdomen. 
Such cases need earlv attention, not because* the mother must 
buv new clothes to fit the rapidly swelling c hild but because* 
unless early treatment i- started tin* ■ hild mav be* sic k for a 
long time or the chances of getting well will be* very few.

Bailor of the -kin i- always a sign which deserves attention. 
I sually the child is neglected till some serious symptoms arise*. 
In most easc*s pallor of the* skin means that some ailment is 
starting or is present. Fhis ailment may be anemia, c hronic 
kidney disease, rickets, heart disease, or an abscess may be 
present.

Profuse sweating is u-ualiv blamed on weakness. This may 
be so. but in most « ases this weakness is tuberculosis, or rickets, 
especially when the* sweating is mostly about tlu* head, ft 
should iic»t be forgotten, of com sc*, that excessive clothing will 
also produce swe ating of the* bodv.

tdubbing of the fingers and toes is not due to the belief that 
the* mother or father chewed their fingers, but it usually means 
chronic heart or chronic lung disease.

Kves may be partially closed in sleep when then* i- pain 
present. I hen* are various movements of the eyelids and eve 
balls that one sees in convulsions, hear of light in many 
case's mean- inflammation of tin* eyes or severe headache, as 
in meningitis. It is commonly known that the child fears light 
during measles, and therefore the grandmother or the mother 
places the child in a dark room with usually no air. This is 
not al all necessary, because the c hild can be belter if it is 
placed in a room with plenty of air and sunlight, as long as 
there is no direct light striking the child's eyes.

The so-called angelic- smile that the* child makes during sleep, 
especially in infancy, is really a facial expression which sig
nifies abdominal pain.

Snoring in children, unlike- that of their fathers, is due to 
enlarged tonsils and adenoids.

('hewing movements in a c hild are not a sign of hunger but 
a sign of indigestion or inflammation of the* mouth.

\\ hen the* hark of the head is hair-worn in a c hild it isn't 
Icerause the child is over-intelligent and is therefore getting 
bald, but is a common sign of undernourishment and rickets.

The so-called “square head * i- not a characteristic of a 
certain nationality but i- a sign of rii kel- and improper bone 
development.

Ihe notching of the* permanent upper incisor teeth is a sign 
of a serious blood disease* and should have attention.

Thr rachitic rosary, so called, is riot a -ign seen on the* rihs 
of religious children, as is supposed by some*, but it is a serious 
sign of rickets arid malnutrition.

Pain in the abdomen is a very important symptom in a child 
and should bo given very careful consideration bv tin* parent. 
The first thing that most mothers cb a- soon as the* c hild indi
cates that it has a pain in its belly is to gel the castor oil and 
give a good dose* to the suffering youngster in order to drive 
the pain away. Ihis is a very harmful medicine to give* if it 
happens that the* pain b due to an attack of appendicitis. Most 
cd the deaths in c hildren who do get appendic itis are due to the*

B
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fart that castor oil was gi\en in doses large enough to rupture 
the appendix and spread the poison all through the abdomen. 
Swelling of the “stomach,*' as commonly called, may he due 
to simple constipation or to more serious ailments, as rickets, 
colic, peritonitis, chronic indigestion, pneumonia, or dropsy 
from heart, kidne . or live disease.

Refusal of a baby to nurse at the breast, or to take the bottle, 
does not always mean that the child is not hungry. The child 
may have a sore mouth, or throat; or the baby may be ton weak 
to nurse, due to some debilitating disease; and occasionally 
we find a child who has never been taught to swallow any food 
and will refuse to take any other food whatever. The belief 
that the child gets stronger and healthier if it is fed breast milk 
only is wrong and harmful to the child, because after the second 
month of life additional food must be added to the nursing 
infant.

Fhe rate of breathing i" easily changed with disease. The 
child breathes much faster in diseases of the lungs or organs 
of respiration, as well as in diseases of the heart and kidney 
where uremic poisoning is present. One notices a catch in 
breathing when the child has abdominal pain. Sighing with 
unusual intermission in respiration i** seen in diseases of the 
brain. A slow respiration i- seen in coma or unconsc iousness 
or more commonly in narcotized c hildren or infant- that i-. 
cases where the busv mother or nurse puts the c hild to sleep 
with a large dose of paregoric. Frequent yawning may be 
the sign of serious heart failure.

Fever is one of the earliest signs of disease. This is not a 
disease in itself; that is. it is useless to try to treat the feyer in 
a child by loading it with nitre* as most mothers do. and to 
overlook the cause of the fever till the child is very sic k. In 
children, the temperature is easily raised by simple ailments; 
if not very high it may he due to constipation, excitement, 
vigorous exercise, or it may he seen in a highly neurotic* child: 
the fever in these cases is not very high and soon drops to 
normal when the cause is removed; when, however, the fever 
persists then some disease i- present and medical attention 
-hould be sought.

Crying is the l»est means the infant or child has in securing 
attention day or night. It is very important to make certain 
whether the child has pain, or whether it i* hungry. Fhe mother 
soon discovers the difference between the persistent and violent 
cry of hunger, whic h stops with food, and the continuous, high- 
pitc hcd cry of pain, whic h stops only when the pain is relieved. 
A child will also notify its mother of any usual and routine 
discomforts that the child e\|>eiiences in the early months of 
life by a less severe crying. We must not forget, on the* other 
hand, that infants and young children have a mind of their 
own and many fits of crying are not due to pain or discomfort. 
There is the c ry of anger, for example, seen in later infancy 
and childhood. This is violent and loud, with no apparent sign 
of pain, and generally associated with some reason for wrath.
T he infant, as a rule, stiffens itself all over, or throws his head 
backward, while tin* older child may stamp his feet, throw him
self up on the floor, or even beat his head against the* floor <>i 
wall. Another very common and a very deceptive cry is seen 
in infants that have not been very well trained, or “spoiled’’ 
as the common expression goes. Flic* c ry in these cases is an 
expression of discontent with their condition although without 
pain or anger. Thus a baby awakens from sleep and cries 
violently, and so soon a* it i- taken up the crying ceases and 
broad smiles and “goo-goo* replac e* the tears if any are present.

\mong the peculiar treatment seen in the home* in the* care 
of ailments of children are some «>f the following: When ear
ache is present many mothers use breast milk for ear drops to

relieve the pain. In other eases the father blows cigarette 
smoke in the ear canal: then the juice of some vegetables is 
used to relieve pain of earache, \nother method used to relieve 
earache is to hake an onion and insert the heated core of the 
onion in the ear canal. The only benefit that these methods 
of treatment have on earache is the value derived from the heat 
and this could he easily done by using warm drops of some 
form, dependent on the disease* present. Oil drops have not 
always been beneficial, because in some cases the ear drum is 
destroyed and the child has mastoid disease. The use of oil 
drops in such cases does not benefit the c hild by any means. 
Kara* he i- an important symptom and should have medical 
attention if it persists. In other cases earache may he due to 
inserting heads and other small particles in the ear canal.

In -ore throats or quinsy we sec* older women breaking the 
abscess with pressure of the* linger?*. T hen in other cases, to 
relieve the pain of -ore throat, the child fed vaseline and 
various popular salves which are really intended for rubbing 
purposes, (roosc grecse is used very extensively in many homes 
to rub about the neck and chest in order to relieve pain or 
coughing. 1 hen various poultices, made from onion, garlic, 
bread, and what not. are used about the* throat to relieve pain 
of son* throat. Onion syrup, honey and molasses, mola-ses and 
castor oil art* also popular for sore throats and for whooping 
cough. 1 hen one often sees about the neck of a child such 
fragrant objects a- onions, garlic, and asafetida. placed there 
in order to ward off dise ase. Now we must admit that the odor 
of these* substances i- strong enough to keep persons away , hut 
it is very doubtful whether disease-producing germ- can be* 
kept aw ay from the c hild by such treatment.

I eel lung is usually blamed for many conditions in children, 
such as rashes, fever, colic, diarrhea, and constipation. Teeth
ing will give the child -ome di-comfort and pain in the* gums 
and possibly a mild son* throat but it will seldom make a child 
very sir k.

In many families, especially among the* hireign born, it is 
believed that many diseases >f children are due to an evil eye 
c ast upon them. Suc h a child is usually placed under the * are 
of some older woman who is supposed to have* knowledge of 
breaking this magi* spell and the* chib! is tortured with signs 
and medications, where in reality the child has some condition 
suc h as pneumonia, diphtheria, or ear trouble.

Intestinal parasites are usually to blame for such nervous 
symptoms in children as scratching the nose, grinding the* t«*etli 
in sleep, restlessness in sleep, or bed wetting. Most of these 
signs are usually due to some minor ailment such as gastm-intes- 
tinal disturbances or may be purely nervousness.

Garlic* poultices are often used on the navel of a baby in 
order to get rid of intestinal parasites or worms. Many times 
tin* skin of the abdomen i- burned and blistered by these poul
tices. h i- very doubtful whether intestinal parasites can he 
sc ared away by tin* odor of garlic, since it is hardly possible 
that the garlic smell can penetrate into the intestinal trac t.

Convulsions in children are usually treated at home by soak
ing th** baby in mustard baths. Much harm is done by this, 
because the mother is u-uallv excited and the child is apt to 
he* burned by the mustard since if i* unconscious anil cannot 
c ry during a convulsion. Flu* better thing to do is to leave tin* 
c hild alone in bed and plac e some object in the mouth to make 
sure the child does not hit** its tongue*. Convulsions are usually 
due* to some ailment, as constipation or high fever or other 
diseases which mav require the attention of a doc tor in order to 
discover the cause.

f Continued on pogr 321



FRATERNITY NEWS

District No. 1

Cl I’m Ml I’ltKMDtNT M mill' i M
^ SON IS. along Htih nirmbt-r* t*f tin* 
trit! I mljii'. visiit tl trf llie thaplers timing 
ihr week of Nt*veml>er 23, 1931. and found 
litem in exeellent condition.

The l.«-w*?*ton i Maine) ( hapler wa*- the 
hr>i l<t enterlatn the officer**. Brother Oeorpe 
hJiade^. Supreme C^tunt illor, was the guest 
speaker at a r«r* plion t«» the ofticei-. District 
C.o\erm»r Niek < hat haimtuli also >poke. On 
the following evening the officer* were gursis 
<»f the Portland < hapler where they witne**ed 
an initiation of the N.n- of Peru les. The 
Supreme President addressed the brethren. 
Following the meeting a party was held at the 
restaurant of Brother fConstantine. Late that 
same evening th» Supreme President ventured 
into the wilderness of Maine by taking a ride 
with Disiriet Seeretarv l.eon 1 rangedakis and 
Brother Stanley I rangedakis. which termi
nated at lh» home of Stanley Frangedakis at 
an early hour in the morning. The Supreme 
President was the guest of Brother and Mrs. 
Stanley Frangedakis for the night and in the 
morning was the chapel speaker at Bates Lol- 
jege where the Disiriet Secretary is a senior 
student. Mis spc*rh Ivefore 801) students and 
professors wa> sm h a rnasterpieee that the 
professors have sin*** rider red to it a* a “unique 
example of oratory." While he spoke a dog 
entered the chapel and walked up to the altar, 
taking a stand at his side. Hi is episode would 
have “floored" any ordinary speaker hut the 
.'supreme President turned it to his advantage 
and theieby endeared himself in the hearts of 
the student body and won the admiration of 
the members of the fa ullv. many of whom 
expressed to rue regrets at no* being able to 
meet him personally. For the rest of the day 
the Pte*id» nt wa* the guest of Pas! District 
<Coventor and Mrs. Matthew Frangedakis

On the 29th the party attended a meeting of 
the Dover and Portsmouth chapters, being 
guest* for that evening of Past President <»ov- 
ernor and Miv. \i< k * olnvos at Durham. N. II.

On the 30th dav of V.vemlier the party at 
tended the annual hall of the Man« hesier 
* hapt* r. It was umli-putedly the greatest 
voi ia! aflair of the year in the First Di-trirt. 
Much credit for the Micee*' of the dam e is due 
to tin energetic secretary of the chapter, 
Brothci \ aftilio* Vasilioii. Past District Mar 
shah

During the after mton of the same day the 
Distrkt Lodge held its »rc»nd imeting. when 
it was r« ported that five ladies’ auxiliary < hap 
lers have already been organized in our dis
trict.

Brother \Y*ilios Vasiliou of Manrhrw.ter was 
appointed District \e« nmlant and wa- author
ized t«* inspect the Iwniks of the chapters.

Saturday. December I. wa* given t<» travel
ing to ke.-n.. \ M . where the officers were 
tendered a banquet the next evening. I he 
Bangor and Vermont chapter* were not vi*»t«*d

hecaus«- the Supreme President c •uhl no* [m.* 
sihlv attend, hut arrangements are being made 
for a future visit to this chapter.

The First District is grateful to the Supreme 
Lodge for giving us their time, for we are con 
scions of the fact that an r\e< tifive of over 
300 chapters cannot well visit all of them and 
attend to the other fraternal matters.

The District (»overnor. Ni*k Thachatnouti, 
is especially to he admired for his unceasing 
efforts in behalf of the Order. Kven though 
a man of 60. he travels from one Slate to 
another, visiting chapters and brothers. I 
have seen him get up from bed with a suf
focating cough and. doubled up with a cold, 
take the wheel and drive 70 miles to a meeting.

On December lltll the PhiMiellenie (|uh 
of Bates Odlege. consisting of students inter
ested in Greek, gave a party at the home of 
Prof. George Chase. Mrs. Stanb-y Frangedakis 
was the guest speaker and she with her brother, 
Nick Stiatos, entertained by singing Greek 
songs. Games were also played. Prof, and 
Mi*, ( base are the greatest friends the Greeks 
have in this pari of the country and their 
presence lias often graced the social functions 
of the Greeks of this and nearby towns.

It i* only recently that the younger Greeks 
have begun to lake an active part in the insti
tutions of thi*, country and even now such an 
occurrence is a novelty up here. It is there
fore with much interest that 1 reproduce the 
following news item concerning Archie Petr as, 
son of Nick Petras of Bennington. Vt., District 
Treasurer of District No. 1:

“Tlie athletic activities at St. Michael’s 
Gollege will be in the hands of Archie Petras, 
a former Miehaelman and graduate of Ithaca 
Gollege of Physical F'.ducatior. He replaces 
Bob Garr of Dak Park. 111., who directed the 
football, basketball and baseball teams id the 
Hilltop institution for the las! three year*.

“Mr. Petra*, the new coach, is a man who is 
backi'd up by a very successful record as an 
athlete. Goinpleting an exceptionally good 
four years in sports at St. Michael’# High, 
he developed into a star while at Ithaca. “Zip, 
as hi* fri» rub call him. was captain of both 
the football and basketball teams ami held 
down shortstop «>n the baseball team. He 
coached intramural baseball, football and 
basketball teams and had charge of freshman 
track at the physical education school.

'Graduating from Ithaca with a bachelor 
of science degree in physical education in 
1932, Petras immediately signed a contract a* 
head coach at Cambridge High School in 
t aruhridge, N. Y. At the end of the last school 
term he resigned, leaving a creditable record 
behind him. W hile at Cambridge his teams 
succeeded in winning titles in baseball and 
ha*ke!iiaU. and finished in a tie for the county 
foot hall champic msh ip."

Lion Fkavc.i hvkis.
IH&lrii't S<‘(rrtarj, [)ist No. /.

District No. 4

J l NF'. 3 and 4 of 1931 will be long remem
bered by the Ahepans of District No. 4 as 

it* 3rd District Convention took place at the 
Mohican Hotel Hoof Garden, New London, 
Conn. The convention was indeed a huge 
success and all credit and honors belong to the 
brothers of the New London Chapter, and 
especially to Brothers T. Constantine, Ch. 
Chrisos ami T. Duimkos.

The coperation of the newspapers in pub
licizing the convention was gratifying. Pages 
and pages described the purpose of the Ahcpa 
and the activities of each chapter. I don’t 
believe any of our National Conventions ever 
received such a write-up.

Hundreds of people from all cities of Con
necticut. such a* Hartford. New Haven, Meri
den, \\ aterbury, Dan1 ury. New Britain, 
Bridgeport, Norwich, Stamford and others, 
{mured into the lobby of the hotel at 9:00 
A. M. ( liters of joy were echoed everywhere.

Sunday noon a doxology was colorfully 
dedicated in one of the Episcopalian churches 
by the pastor of the Greek church at Stamford, 
Conn., who was assisted by its choir which was 
conducted hy that able musician. Brother 
James karukas.

The official opening of the convention was 
the call to order hy the Chairman, Brother T. 
Constantine, at 3 P. \L. in the ballroom of the 
hotel, who welcomed die delegates ami guest*. 
Speeches were made hy the President of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the City Manager 
of the city. Brother Peter Laskas. District 
Governor, gave his report and spoke for the 
good of the Order.

The banquet took place in the Roof Garden 
at 8 P. M. More than 300 people attended 
and many were turned away because of inade
quate spare. Speeches were delivered hy 
Stale and city officials and professors of Con
necticut, and Brother Achilles Catsoni# con
cluded the evening's program with a splendid 
oration. Brother Christopher Chrisos. presi
dent id the Winthrop chapter, was the Master 
of Ceremonies. Dancing followed.

The business session opened duly at 9 A. M. 
Monday, with M. Nicholson of Danbury :»s 
Chairman; L. Chronis. Vice-Chairman, and 
J. karuka*. >erre!ary.

The convention came to a close Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Brother M. Nicholson 
was elerted District Governor: James Starr of 
Hartford. Li* utenant Governor; Janie*, karu 
ka* of Stamford. Secretary: f . Constantin* of 
New I ondon. Treasurer, ami Stephen < rema* 
lio*i* of Bridgeport, District Marshal.

\ lolisler dinner wa* served to the delegate* 
hy tin* brothers of New London climaxing tw- 
eventful and plea*ant days.

W il l.I V M SlC VHAS.

St'rrlury, Hartford (Conn.) ( htipttr.
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District No. 5

Past Leader Honored By 

Syracuse Chapter

(From the Post-Standard. Syracuse, N. Y.. 
Nov. 13, 1934.)

“The contribution of ancient and present 
day Greeks to American culture ami ideals 
was reviewed by official and educational lead
ers at the 11th annual banquet of lb#* Amer
ican Hellenic Fducational Progressive Asso
ciation in Hotel Syracuse last night.

“The meeting was attended by more than 500 
persons as a testimonial to Nicholas Anagnos, 
past District Governor of the patriotic and 
educational society known as Ahepa.

“Achilles Catsonis of Washington, D. C., 
youthful Supreme President of the national 
Ahepa, paid tribute to the leadership of the 
guest of honor among the Greeks of New York 
Stale, and urged the society membership to 
contribute toward the preservation of Amer
ican principles. Mr. Catsonis is a former 
Syracusan and graduate of the College of 
Law. Syracuse University.

“Tile Grecian heritage to civilization was 
traced by William Graham, vice-chancellor of 
Syracuse l niversity.

“Listing the patriotic and educational prin
ciples of Ahepa. Senator George K. Fearon 
commended activities of the association as 
demonstrated in Syracuse and throughout the 
country.

“Ahepa chapters in Albany. Schenectady, 
I tica, Binghamton, Rochester and northern 
New ^ urk cities were represented at the meet
ing.

“Preceding the banquet at which Nicholas 
S. \ alentine, past District Gi vernor. was toast
master. an initiation was conducted hy officers 
of tin* society. Senator Fearon and several 
municipal officials were among the candidates.

“Guests at the speakers* table were T. Aaron 
Levy, president of the Americanization League; 
Justice* I ram i* D. McCurn of the Supreme 
f ourt; Oliver P. Burden. I nited States attor
ney; William K. Rapp. Russell F. Arrington. 
David Joselit, \fi*s I oiii-r Hawksworth and 
August Nelson.”

District No. 6

The Metropolitan Year in Review

Being a Digest of the Activities of the 
New York Chapters During 1934

^ ITH THF year 1934 now historv. it i* 
worth while to reflect and t«* chronicle the 

outstanding events ami activities of the ten 
Ahepa Chapters in the idly of New York and 
its environs and to bring into hold relief the 
personalities of the Brothers who contributed 
of their time and effort for the advancement of 
the high ideals and principles of the Order of 
Ahepa.

’I he year began with a new set of officers 
installed in every chapter; new leadership to 
guide and lead the destinies of the organization 
in the metropolitan area: to study ami bring 
about satisfactory solutions to the many new 
problems confronting our organ i/at ion. And 
now with their term ot office over, it must he

impartially recorded in our national organ that 
all the officers of the New York chapters for 
the year 1934 exhibited devotion of the first 
order to their sacred duties and at all times and 
on all occasions endeavored to the best of their 
abilities to uphold the name and prestige of our 
noble Order. In brief, the year pa*t wa* 
punctuated throughout hy excellent coopera
tion amongst the various chapters and fore
most in the mind of everyone was the welfare 
and progress of Ahepa.

Perhaps one of the most impressive meetings 
ever held in any chapter in the Ahepa domain 
was the meeting in I pper Manhattan Chapter 
No. 42 in honor of the newly elected Supreme 
President, Brother Achilles Catsonis. This 
meeting, held on October 5, 1934, under the 
auspices of the District Lodge of District No. 6. 
will always remain memorable in the annals of 
Ahepa history. Earlier in the evening Brother 
Catsonis was met at the Pennsylvania Station 
hy the District Lodge reception committee and 
was escorted to the aristocratic Buckingham 
Hotel, where the Past Presidents of the Dis
trict, in conjunction with the District Lodge, 
tendered a dinner in honor of the Supreme 
President. Immediately after the dinner, the 
Supreme President, accompanied hy Supreme 
Vice-President George E. Johnson and Supreme 
Secretary Constantine G. Economou, and all 
those who attended the dinner, proceeded to 
the William McKinley Temple on Washington 
Heights where the Upper Manhattan Chapter 
is situated.

The chapter was filled to capacity by several 
hundred brothers, including delegations from 
the neighboring states of New Jersey and Con
necticut, and the floral decorations on the ros
trum and the several officers* stations made an 
unforgettable picture. Then the announcement 
that the Supreme President with the other dig
nitaries had arrived and their immediate en
trance into the Chapter room. Presiding was 
the District Governor, the energetic and vigor
ous Michael Saytanides. At this point a per
sonal tribute was paid Brother Catsonis when 
upon recognition hy the Chair he was accorded 
one of the greatest ovations ever given to a 
member of the Supreme Lodge, an ovation 
spontaneous in character and unmistakably 
emanating from the very depths of the hearts 
of those present. This was evidence concrete 
of the immense popularity the new leader of 
Ahepa enjoys among the rank and file of the 
organization. Introductory remarks were made 
hy Past Supreme President Dean Alfange, 
after which Brother Catsonis addressed the 
brothers present in one of the most inspiring 
addresses of his long Ahepa career, in which 
he outlined the policies he intended to pursue 
during his term of office. The Supreme Vice 
President and the Supreme Secretary also 
addressed the brothers, to their great delight. 
After the meeting, everyone proceeded to the 
dining room where we all participated in con 
suming the delicious refreshments and bever
ages provided by the host Chapter, the old 
l pper Manhattan. May it long live.

Another brilliant ami unique meeting wa- 
the one held in the lodge room of the mother 
ehaptef of the New York Ahepa. Delphi No. 25. 
when on November 23, 1934. before a large and 
distinguished audience of Miepans that filled 
the beautiful Theodore Roosevelt Lodge Room 
of the Pythian Temple, appeared two Past 
Supreme Presidents, Brothers Dean Alfange 
and Harris J. Booms, to engage in a debate as 
to the merits or demerits of a plan hy which 
the Ahepa is to embark on an international

scale. Both Past Supreme Presidents, bril
liant orators that they are, argued their respec
tive sides so effectively and convincingly, that 
the judges were in a dilemma as to whom to 
declare the victor and consequently the debat
ing match was decided to be a draw. Amongst 
the dignitaries present at this unusual meeting 
were the following: Supreme Vice-President 
George E. Johnson, Supreme Secretary Con
stantine C. Economou, Past Supreme Counselor 
Soterios Nicholson, Columbus Convention 
Chairman James V eras, Past District Governor 
Nicholas Anagnos of District No 5 of Syracuse, 
District Governor Andrew Angelson of District 
No. 7 of New Jersey, and of course our own Dis
trict Governor, Michael Saytanides, who pre
sided at the meeting and who conceived the 
idea of the debate and efficiently carried it 
into execution. Many others were pre*ent and 
at times it looked like an Ahepa national 
convention.

And across the East River in the Borough of 
Brooklyn on November 12, 1934. the several 
chapters in this area participated in a com
bined initiation in the spacious and hospitable 
lodge rooms of the old Brooklyn Chapter No. 
II in the Johnston Building. This meeting 
was also under the direction of the District 
I.odge, the members of which acted as initiat
ing officers. Twenty-four candidate* were in
ducted into the Order that evening in one of 
the most impressive initiation ceremonies ever 
conducted in District No. 6. Much credit for 
the preparations should go to the President of 
the Brooklyn Chapter, Edward Kary, who has 
made an enviable record as president of that 
chapter during the year 1934. After the meet
ing the host chapter served Greek delicacies 
with plenty of wine.

V testimonial dinner was tendered to the 
“grand old man” of our District, Menelas 
“Pop” Constantine, in recognition of his mul
titudinous services to the fraternity. The din
ner was sponsored hy the Brooklyn Chapter of 
which he is a member and was given at the 
Lenox Restaurant on October 11, 1934. Nearly 
two hundred Ahepans attended lid* funeliou. 
thereby giving frank expression of their love 
f»»r “Pop” Constantine, who exemplifies the 
highest attributes of our rare. Besides the 
Ahepans present there were representatives of 
the press, the chureh, the busine*s and political 
world. The high spot of the occasion wa* the 
rendering of a report hy “Pop” covering his 
fortv vears in the I nited States in which lie 
developed the progress of our race in this 
country. Congratulatory telegrams were re
ceived from the Supreme President and the 
Supreme Secretary. Such praise i* certainly 
deserved hy Menelas Constantine.

The first chapter of the Maids of Athens in 
our District was recently instituted with the 
support and cooperation of the Loin: I*land 

< hapter No. 86 in Jamaica, Long Island. The 
Maid* held an open meeting on October 17, 
1934. in the lodge room of the Long f-land 
Chapter and representatives of all the chapters 
in the metropolis attended this event. The prin 
ripal speaker of the evening was Supreme 
V ire President Johnson, who complimented the 
Vlaids for their initiative in establishing the 
fir*t chapter of its kind in the East and ex- 
pressed the hope that more chapters will soon 
open in the various localities of our District. 
Very instrumental in helping to organize this 
chapter was the popular and full of vigor 
Nicholas Nicholas, president of Long Island 
Chapter during 1933 and 1934. A real soldier 
of Ahepa.f»f< r.
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Ihiring th*- i-arU part of fh<* year our District 
fittingly celebrated the anniversary of Greek 
fn*lc|»en*|cnce on March 21. 1934, at the Hotel 
Afttor, where a grain! dinner and dance took 
place. The then Supreme Seeretarv of the 
Order, Achilles ('atsonis. was the principal 
speaker. Many notables were guest-* of the 
District Lodge. The then District Governor. 
Gonstanline J. Grit/as, presided. It was an af
fair of unusual splendor and will long linger in 
th*- memories of all those who attended.

Also on the Idth of March, our esteemed 
Brother, Dr. Thomas J. Lacey, pastor of the 
t hur* h of the Redeemer, held commemorative 
services of the anniversary of the independence 
of our motherland. Dr. Lacey, one of the most 
ardent of Ahepans. has made it an annual prac
tice to commemorate this event of liberation in 
his church. II* is annually rewarded by the 
attendance of several hundred Greeks at these 
special -ervices.

On Sunday. June 3. 1931, in th*- Cathedral 
of the Holy Trinity, the annual memorial serv- 
i,-es for the departed brothers of our District 
were held. Several hundred Ahepans attended 
this solemn event in honor of our d*-ad hreth- 
icn. "1 he Greek Lonsul General in New ^ *>rk 
attended, along with many other notables of the 
(,rook community. I he Rev. Methodius koiir- 
kotiii*, minister-in-charge of the Lathedral, 
conducted the ceremony. an«l our District Gov
ernor at that time. Brother ( ritras. delivered 
the memorial address.

The newlv elected Supreme Vice-President. 
<.eorgn L. Johnson, was honored bv his t hap- 
ter, Queensboro No. 97, when on September 17. 
1934. a testimonial meeting was held in his 
honor with delegation-* from every chapter in 
the District attending. All th • delegate* from 
our District who attended the Goliinibus < 
ventioti w* ie pr< «< nt ami all *>f them ext*«ll**d 
the s, r\j* e* Broth* r Johnson has rendered to 
the fraternity. Past Supreme President Dean 
Alfange. win moil* the main addre-*. at this 
event, highlv prais*-<i Brother Johns*.n for his 
unselfish devotiiUi ami unswerving lovalty to 
th*- Order ami 1*0 the ma:.y sacrifices he has 
made at the altar of duiv.

No report would h** complete without men
tioning the great < ontbined Ball of th* New 
4 ork (ihapters. which wa* hehl «»n De« • inh* » 3. 
193V. in the grand ha’lr.M.m of th*- Hotel < **m- 
modore. This is not only the outstanding event 
of th* inetrop«*lis hut nm|ocstionaldy th. out 
•landing s*„ ial «-vri»t **f the (.r» * ks in :h«‘ 
1 nite«| States. The Lomhined Ball was a 
treinemhms *u«***'. with over three thousand 
IH ix.ns in attendance. The ballroom ami th** 
spacious lohhy adioiiiing the halii.Mini were 
overflowing with Mupans and th»-ir friends. 
H* re von « ihl *ce \h**’»ans from many parts 
■ *f the c*»untfv. as far away os Colorado. The 
Supiemr Presidi-nt wa*. of . pres*-nt. S..
was the >upr* me \ u *• Pr* *i«l* nt and the Su- 
prmi*- S*-< reiarv . Many leader* of our fraler 
nitv travel*.I from alar to h* with th*- \* w 
4 *<rk Itoys *.n tin* iH-« asutn. The civic, social, 
|s«liti*al ami lm*im-*« world vas w»-JI repr* 
vented, a«ldiiig th* necessary color to spletulid 
events of thi- tyjw. t .redit f*»r the success of 
the Combined Ball should go t«» th*- f ’oinmilt**

of Thirty, headed by Dr. Menelas Demetrius, 
which wsrked tirelessly and enthusiastically 
f**r thr e months in order that this event might 
he crowned by deserving success, both morally 
and materiallv.

Now' a few words for the Brothers who 
guided the chapters during 1934. In the senior 
chapter of *>ur District, Delphi No. 23. we had 
the pleasure ami honor of having as our leader. 
Dr. Alexander Alexion, beloved bv all who 
know him, true and noble Ahepan and phi 
losopher who delighted the Brothers at every 
meeting with his wisdom. In l pper Manhattan 
I hapter No. 42 we had as President, Deme- 
trios A'olanopnulo*. veteran Ahepan of many 
battles during the past deeade, respected and 
admired by his many friends. Down in old 
Chelsea, where the Hermes Chapter NY*. 18<* is 
located, presided th*- youthful and full of lire 
Peter Chingoa. who is again to lead his chap
ter during 193S. Cp in the Bronx we had in 
the President’s chair of the progressive Bronx 
Chapter No. 173, our good Brother, Cm Bal 
la*, who presided with precision and efficiency.
as the ..... 1 business man that he is. It may
be mentioned that the Bronx Chapter during 
1934 made an excellent record and thi* may l*e 
attributed to the fine buiieh of fellow* they 
have up there. Charles (laches, young lawyer 
of our city, wielded the gavel in Ouemsboro 
< hapter No. 97. and h« made a verv impressive 
record f.«r himself. In Westchester Chapter 
No. 51 once more presided Constantine J. 
Crit/a*. who needs no introduction. He ome 
m.*r*- served hi* chapter in its hour of need, the 
good soldier in the cause of Ahepa that he has 
always been. And in that outpost of Ahepa, 
over in Freeport. I ong Maud, where the The** 
*l**re Roosevelt Chapter No. 170 maintains the 
light of Ahepa brilliantly lighted at all tiim*. 
George Mn halo*, genial good fellow anil re 
*|M-ct»«f citi/en of Long Beach, hehl firm sway 
over the presiding officer’s chair. The Coney 
Island < h apjet No. 200 wa* led by another 
young and ambitious Ahepan in the p*-r*on of 
George Hadjide*. A\ e have already mentioned 
I d Kary of Brooklyn ( hapter and Nick Nich
olas of Long Island Chapter.

I he year 1934 wa* full of activity in the 
Ahepa world of New Vorh City and it* en 
riroti*. Kvery night somewhere there was an 
Ahepan gathering. No week pa* «d without 
an Ahepan so* ial event. Fhe Ah* pa dominates 
the Greek scene in New York as surely a* it 
doe* in the outlying communities. It j, the 
rallying force f,*r all progressive ifleas ami 
movement*. It is the medium through which 
tin* younger generation of Greek* n*.w eoming 
into manhood can lost hope to give expression 
to their thoughts and idea*. And. therefore, 
with th*- general economic conditions gradually 
and -urdv improving, it i* a safe predie.’ion 
that during 1935 the New A=.rh Ah* pa will 
a* * * rnp!i*h greater things; will he of more 

■ ivne to it* member* ami the Greek* of \< w 
A cik: and Will contribute its share to upbuild 
ing a greater national Ahepa for the general 
w- lfui* and progress of the Gr.* k roe in i!,c 
I nited Slate*.

Giant*.r Dim*.
St > tefury, l pper Mtrnhitftan t hupt* r Vo. 42

t AS

Esther irgrris, three^year-otd daughter of past 
President and Mrs. Thomas /*. .4rg\ris of 

\tuark. A. /.

District No. 7

Eureka Chapter Celebrates Tenth 

Anniversary

fTHE Tenth Anniversary *»f th*- Foiin«ling of 
* the 0r*ler of Ahepa in the State of New Jer

sey was celebrated amid unsurpassed splendor 
and fraternal spirit in the elaborate ami spacious 
Spanish Hoorn of the Hotel Douglas. Newark. 
\* w Jersey, on Thursday evening, November 
22. 1931. Approximately 350 gue*l* attcr ’ -d 
the biiulion which included tielegations from 
the neighboring chapters of our district ami 
New A ork.

The chairman of the banquet committee. 
Brother Milton M. Matheaki*. introduced Last 
Sipreme Piesident. Brother A. I. ( hehithe*. 
win*, a* toastmaster, entertained the audience 
in hi* inimitable manner.

The guests of honor were headed by Hon. 
Frank Lagav. representing Governor-elect 
Harold C. Hoffman •»{ NYw J. r**y; our Su- 
preme President, Br**tlu-r A* hill*** ( .iNimis; 
s-upremi* A it-* President. Br*»lher (ie*irge F 
J*»hnMin; >uprerne >erretarv. Brothi-r ( oiistan 
title (•. Economou. win*, with the City, C.uintv 
and siate officials and other prominent men 
repr*renting various fields **f emleav**r, grace*! 
ih* speakers’ table.

Following this memorable banquet everyone 
attending enjoyed th*- sweet strains of a fine 
on luMra. Many **f onr American guest* were 
enthtiKiaslic in expressing th*-ir enjoyment of 
this <h-]igbtful affair and appr*ciatton **f the 
appropriate souvenir* they re* # »ved in c*»m- 
nietnorati<»n of the Tenth Anniversary.

Wll.UVM G. Ctllhi.O! Is,
Secretary. Eureka Chapter.
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A glimpse of the Ahepa banquet given under the auspices of Eureka ( hapter No. i>2. \euark, \. J.

■: :•

t- *£*$**:

W 4 A

Joint Installation Impressive

L’l HKk \ t.ll APTKR N,». ,r.2 nf \. »ark.
J V I., and Thomas J* th rson ( hapler No. 

280, of Klizalteth N. J.. hehl a ptddir joint in
stallation of officers at Newark. N. J.. on Jan
uary 2. 1935. v i;h an attendance over .‘<00.

The past president of the Kureka ( hapter. 
Brother Thomas IV Nrgyris, welcomed tin* 
"atherinp ami introduced the District Governor, 
Brother Andrew < Nmielson. and the installing 
officer. Brother James V Pappas, who was as 
-isted hy Brother Milton \l. Ma'hiakis.

The following officers were installed for the 
Kureka Chapter No. "»2: W illiam G. i hirgotis. 
Presitlent: Const. Marlakis. \ ice-President: 
\darn G. Psiehos, Seeretarv: («eorge N inn 
nakis. Treasurer. Board of Governors: Thomas 
P. Argyris. Chairman: Aster Pappas, I-red
Nioolacopulos, Spyros t.iva-. George \ i-a-. 
Const. Petrakis. < haplain; Spyros Mastons. 
W anlen: (ieorge Ka< ande>. < aptain of the 
fviiard. and Kouis I hiniskas and Nick \ assilas. 
Sentinels.

The offi<*ers installed for Thomas Jefferson 
( hapter No. 280 were: Nndrew Fillias. Presi
dent: (ieorge Arayros. \ ii »• President; Phidias 
Pollis, Seeretarv; \ asileos Mes.-ts. Treasurer. 
Board of (Governors: Nicholas Stros. ( hair- 
man: (dis Del fines. John (iionedis. Ilirrv Pol
lis and Theodore llartlon. John (iionedis. 
Chaplain: John Missirlis, Warden: Theo. Hari- 
ton. ( aptain of the <>uari|, and /ach /aeha 
riou. Sentinel.

\ddr»*sses then followed h> the newlv in- 
sfalled proiilenfs of the Kureka and Thomas 
Jelfi r'on ( hapter-. a- well a- hy the outgoing 
pn sidents.

1 he installing officer then introduced District 
t.overnor Nndrew C. AngeUon. who presentetl 
Broiher I hoina- P. Nigvri- with th*- pa-f pr*-i 
«!* nt’> jewel.

All past presidents of Eureka Chapter were 
present. Ilefreshment* w* re served ami 
darn ing followed until 2 \. M.

TlloM\s P. AfM.VHI*.
Eureka ( hapter Vo. .'52.

Inaugurates Scholarship Fund

ISTRK T No. 7. through it« committee, takes 
pleasure in announcing the formation of a 

-eholarship fund. Thus, is one of the ideals of 
our Fducational Progressive A-sociation trans
muted into reality. \t the Third Annual Dis
trict Convention of our District the delegates, 
reeognizing the need of furthering the educa
tion ami training of the Greek youth, adopted 
a Scholarship Fund Resolution.

Bv its provisions the District Governor was 
authorized to appoint a committee with power 
I** draw up a plan to provide for the financing 
*>f a Scholarship Fund, present the same at a 
Disiriet mee'ing for approval ami. if accepted 
hv the District meeting, it empowered the Dis 
triet l odge and a committee to he appointed 
hv th*- District Governor to administer th*’ 
Fund. Inunedialelv after his election. Nndrew 
C Nngelson, th*- District Governor. ap|*omt«*d 
■t committee to draw up a plan for a Scholar
ship Fund, with Sam Arvanitis. pu-t president 
of th*- Thomas Edison ( hapter No. 288. a- 
chairman. Other members of th*- committee 
w*-re: Thomas Argyris. Vice Chairman: John 
C. Ihcvos. Secretary: Peter Skokos. Trea-urer: 
Ni*-h*>Ias ‘saros. \li<ha*-l J Fmipas-akis, An 
thorn Sigalas ami Frnest Kailas.

The committee in due time perfected a plan
and submitted it representatives of th*- New
Jersey chapters at a District meeting. Nfter a 
few minor changes the plan was adopted ami 
ordered put into efTert.

The following committer was then appointed 
hv District (lover nor Angelson to administer 
tin* scholarship fund with the District I od^- : 
Vim Arvanitis. Nicholas Sane*. Peter 'skokos, 
Jean M. ko-aridrs. This l ornmitte* . t*»gefh* i 
with the District Kodgc. met ami organized it 
»• If. with s‘am Arvanitis a- chairman: Nieho 
la- Sams as se*r»,tarv. and Peter Sk«»k'^ a- 
treasurer. Suh e*.nimitt*« - wen- appointed a* 
follows; S. holastic Standing Committee. John 
t or ding. Nicholas Saros. and Jean Kossaride«. 
f inancial Status of Vpplicanta ( ••mmitt«ve: 
Peter Skokos ami Sam Arvanitis.

I nder the Scholarship Fund plan appliea 
lions f*»r scholarship are to |w filed with the

Secretary. Npplicants ar*- restricted to New 
Jersey members of the Ahepa. their son* ami 
daughters, and to New Jersey members of the 
>ons of Pericles or of any auxiliary organiza
tion reeognzied hy the Ahepa. The applica
tion- are to he made bv petition, the form of 
which is ... Ik* drafted hy the committee. The 
petition must he filed with the Secretary not 
later than March ‘list of each year. These ap
plications are then turned over to the Scholar
ship Standing Committee, which will decide on 
one-third of the applicants, on the basis of 
scholastic standing, merit ami character. The 
-elected li-t i- then submitted to the main com 
mitlee at a meeting prior to the District Con
vention. The committee de* id*--, finally on a 
li-t of the eight names and formally recom
mends their selection to tin- District Conven
tion. The convention ha* the exclusive power 
in awarding the scholarships to no more than 
>«ne half of the number submitted to them. 
The amount of anv single award i- not to 
exceed $.<(10.00.

Additional provision i- made fur the specific 
• war*! of a summer scholarship to an institu
tion in which the student i- limited to the study 
«'f the Creek classi* s.

Funds are to he obtained hv contributions 
from the individual chapters, from the proceed* 
«>f the Scholarship Fund Ball to l*e sponsored 
hv the District Lodge, ami from drives among 
non members a- well a- member- of the Miepa. 
Contributions are welcome.

Special provision i- mad*- foi the award of 
-cholar-hips for 19 >I N District meeting
called for that purpose i* empowered to award
the scholar hips.

The Third Annual District t ••nventhm i* to 
he comim-nded for th** constrticlive idea which 
thev formulated. To carry thi* idea into execu
tion i« the problem which confront* District 
Governor Nndrew < . Nngcl-on mi*} the com
mittee. The spirit with which the Dtftfrirt 
Governor and th*- committee have approached 
their ta*k -|w*ak- well for the *ui < ♦'** of their 
work. AN ith the cooperation ami support of the 
chapter* and memlier* of tie- Nlo-pa in genera! 
tin- Scholar-hip Fund will be an ideal realized.

Ntenor xs ^ vitos.
Secretary. S> holnrship Ennd t or-iwittee.
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District No. 8

Wilmington (Del.) Chapter Installs 
Officers

pHH installation of offners of our chapter 
was an open affair. It was h**!d on Sunday, 

January 13, 1931. Tn<* affair was an elaborate 
one, held in the spacious lodge rooms of our 
chapter at 6 West Ninth St. Over 250 Ahepans 
with their families ami friends were present. 
Many old friends of our chapter came from 
several nearby cities to visit us, among whom 
were visitors from Philadelphia, Chester, Al
lentown, Pa.; Coalesville, Pa.; Baltimore. 
Washington, and Annapolis, Md.

The installation exercises were very impres
sively conducted by our distinguished District 
Governor, James Koliopulos. He was very ably 
and eloquently assisted by Dr. George J. Koines, 
of Wilmington, Lieutenant District Governor, 
and James Konstant of Annapolis, Md., Disiriet 
Secretary. The exercises were in charge of our 
newly organized degree team, assisted hy our 
friend, Michael Karomphilis of Philadelphia. 
At the end of the exercises excellent and in
structive talk- were made hy our District offi
cers and brief remarks were made by the newlv 
elected officers and several of our visitors.

Brother Koliopulos congratulated our chap 
ter for it- achievements in the past few years. 
He gave a very interesting outline of the prog
ress made hy the chapters <>f the Kighth Dis
trict as well a- the gains made hy the Ahepa 
throughout the country. He advised the mem
bers to cooperate as much as possible with the 
officers in not only securing new members hut 
also in making an attempt to bring hack within 
the folds of the Ahepa many who have been 
-u-pendrd Lt non payment of dues. The gov
ernor in his remarks spoke highly of the mem 
tiers of tin* newly installed chapter of the 
Ahepa at Cumberland. Md. A rising vote of 
thanks was given Brother koliopulos for lu- 
very inspiring remark-.

Our youthful Lieutenant Governor. Brothci 
Dr. George J. Boine-, followed the previoti- 
speakrr. The Doctor congratulated the past 
administration of our chapter for their fine 
work and assured them that if they took the 
w .rk of the Ahepa at heart, they would make 
greater progress in the coming year. Brother 
Boines reminded the newly elected officers that 
. o.»jK ration of all the Brothers is necessary to 
make the work of the chapter a success, but 
that will not he enough. In order to succeed 
the nffict rs must prove to the Brothers that they 
t an lead not only efficiently hut faithfuilv. sin 
ccrely, and horie-tly. Thev must prove them 
selves worthv of the trust placed upon them by 
working solely f«.r the interests of our chapter, 
keeping in mind alwav- their obligations to 
which they took an oatit. and remaining loyal 
to the constitution and by-laws of the Order. 
Brother Boine- admonished the Brothers that 
greater surer -- will come for our chapter, for 
our distrn t. and for the Order of Ahepa if petty 
politics and parti-an activities wen* forgotten 
and the intere-t* of th** chapter were alwav- 
given fir-t consideration. The Doctor spoke 
highly of thr- activities and the fine Ahepa spirit 
that he found to prevail in thr* life of the An 
napoli* chapter in hi- visit there to install the 
newly elected officers.

The District Secretary. Brother James Kon 
stant, gave a very interesting talk on what 
Ahepa i- doinu and of the progress made hv 
the District. He outlined the future plans of

the District which included many progressive 
changes which would soon he announced to the 
chapters. He asked the chapters, especially 
the secretaries, to help him by sending in 
promptly the reports which he icqiicSta from 
time to time in order to keep the affairs of the 
District up-to-date and in good form. He con
gratulated the W ilmington chapter for the fine 
work that is being done and wished them 
greater success in the future.

Several visitors and members then made 
brief remarks. Among the visitor- who spoke 
were: Brother Kotos, president of Annapolis, 
Md.; Brother Mandris, past secretary of the 
Annapolis Ghapter; Brother Ja4-. Lagges. of 
Goatesville. Pa.; Brother KaromfilJes. of Phila
delphia, Pa. Others who spoke briefly in
cluded, “l ncle” John Gov at o-: Past Presi
dent Gregory Kramedas: Brother Constantine 
Comas; our ambitious pi-t secretary, George 
Manolakis, and the newly elected officers.

The newly elected officers are: Charles Tara- 
bicos. President; James Cooper. Vice Presi
dent; Steve Kxar. Secretary; Eleftherios Lazo- 
[Htulos. Trea-urer; Frank Michael. Chaplain; 
Ernest Mitchell. Warden: Samuel krameda-. 
Gaptain of the Guards; Theodore Tonfanides, 
Sentinel. The new Governor?, are: Gregory 
kramedas, Peter Liarakos. Alex Laskaris, Dr. 
Aristides Mavromatis. and Andrew Speliades.

Refreshments were . erved after the installa
tion exerches. At the conclusion of the cere
monies Brother Boines presented on behalf of 
the chapter to the newly elected president. 
Brother Charles Tarahicos. a verv becoming 
gift. Brother Tarahicos accepted the gift with 
appropriate remarks of appreciation.

Ch u-rat Recorder.

Arnapolis Chapter No. 286
EFORE two hundred Ahepans ami their 
friends the Annapolis chapter installed the 

newly elected officers for the coming year. 
Lieutenant Governor George Boines, the in
stalling officer, proceeded to give the charge 
and install the following elected officers, to their 
proper offices: James F'otos. President; Nick 
Maui-. \ ice-President: Thomas Nichols, Seer** 
t.uv: Nnk Botinelis. I reastirer; Gust Agapitos. 
Warden; John Mooseles, Chaplain: John 
Lewenes, Captain of the Guards; George Pap 
pas. Sentinel; Christ kayato-, A asilios Leanos, 
Steve Anasta-aki-. John Afooseles ami Peter 
karangelen. Board of Governors.

Brother Waller L. Lhtc«*n-ledt. Mayor of An 
napoIi>. was presented with an Ahepa member
ship certificate by th*- in-tailing officer. Lieu 
tenant Governor Boines turned the gavel over 
to District Se» ret ary James konstant. tt> con 
elude the installation program. Dr. Frank 
Sj/ama, of the I nited States Naval Academv. 
gave an interesting talk on “Oath and Obli
gation." Hie pupils of the Greek - bool pre 
-ente 1 a short sketch, portraying the (.reck 
child of America pleading to he given the op 
porttinily to learn the language of their fore 
fathers. A itginia Leanos, on behalf of the 
Greek school of Annapolis, presented to Di- 
triet Secretary Konstant a flora! piece in appre
ciation f'»r the support the Order of Ahepa ha- 
given the Greek schools of America.

District Treasurer W illiatn A Hcvis and Di- 
trirt Mar-hal Nick Nestor headed delegations 
of Ahepan- from Baltimore and Washington.

J\Mls Kovstvm.
District Secretary.

Chapter at Cumberland, Md.
A Reality

si'v VEARS ago Brother George Aournas. 
^ then Supreme Governor of the Ahepa, depu
tized Brother James Koliopulos, now District 
(lovernor of District No. 8, to inaugurate a chap
ter in Cumberland, Md. At that time, despite 
Brother Koliopulos* efforts, the chapter could 
not be formed as the Cumberland boys were 
a fewr members short of the required number 
to form a chapter. Although unable to form 
the chapter at that time. Brother Koliopulo- 
kept this idea constantly in the foreground of 
his mind and at last his efforts have been re
warded, for in December, 1934. the Fort Cum 
berland Chapter No. 301 was formed and the 
following officers, who have since been installed, 
were elected to guide the new chapter during 
its fir*-! year: President, James Crum; Vice- 
President, Nicholas Spanos; Secretary, James 
Eatrides; Treasurer. Louis Soterakos: W arden, 
Jerry' Jentillines; Chaplain, Nicholas Kara- 
katsanis: Captain of the Guard, Richard Dia
mond; Inner Sentinel, George Katsanis: Gov
ernors. George Dendrinos, Peter Gaston, An
tony Anthony, F'rank Diamond and John 
Liakos. James Koliopi t.os.

District Governor.

District No. 9

District Secretary Repcrts Activities

ISTRICT No. 9, which embraces the eastern 
portion of Pennsylvania, is continuing its 

policy of activity, with many social functions 
among its chapters to indicate an active mem
bership.

Among the most brilliant social affairs wa- 
the annual hall of Hercules Chapter No. 226. 
of Philadelphia, hehl at the Hotel Pennsyl
vania on November 12. Supreme President 
and Mrs. Achilles Catsonis were among th*- 
h<>nured guests. Mr. Catsonis delivered a brief 
address itt which he asked for unified action 
hr inr un the Ahepa and its auxiliaries. Ife 
paid tribute to the constructive part played in 
the Ahepa hy the Philadelphia chapters, Spar 
tan No. 26 and Hen tile- No. 226. Other guests 
pre-ent were District Governor Phokion Sober 
and District Marshal Chris Dromazos.

Another event of interest in the district was 
the pre convention ball of the Black Diamond 
< hapler Nr?. 55. of Wilkes-Barre, where the 
next di-triet convention is to be held. The af 
fair was a brilliant success and Brother W il- 
liam Seras, Lieutenant Governor of the Ninth 
District, who i- a member of the W ilkes-Baire 
chapter, held this function as an example of 
what i- to he expected at the fourth annual 
convention next July. Already committees 
headed hv Nick G. Dennis anti Peter Karani 
Mias are making preliminary arrangements 
for the conclave.

William Penn Chapter No. 61. Reading, con
tinues to lead the district with intra chapter 
activities. This chapter holds first place in the 
district in the number of reinstated and initi- 
at* i| member- during 1934. Among the out
standing events of the chapter i- the recent 
vi-itation hv the Supreme Vice President, 
George F. Johnson, who conducted initiation 
ceremonies to a large class of candidates.

I be public installation of Harrisburg Chap
ter No 64. held January 6. was of particular 
interest in the district because of the presence
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of Constantin'* C. Economou. Supreme Secre
tary. who corulucted tlie installation of n 
elected officers ami delivered a memorable* ad 
dress, \fter the installation the ofti rs and 
puests attended the present a linn of a Greek 
motion picture.

Red Rose Ghapter V- 71. Lancaster. Pi.. 
hohL thr horn i of beinjz the m« -t recent cha;- 
ler in District No. 9 to establish a chapter of the 
Sons : Periclc-. The event took tdac** shorllv 
In fore the holidu* “C.i-on and was attended b\ 
the Ihstrii t Lodf^e n a body, a wel? as Harry 
St inberus. jioveioor of Dis.; * ! No. , of the 
Son- of Perieh"-. The initiation and installa 
titan eerenwmie'- were performed b> the Phila 
tlelphia chapter of the Son*, headed by Pro!her 
Peter (arr*-. chairman of th* advisory Ixvard. 
Dam in" ami refreshment- were enjo>c<! after 
fhe ceremonies.

\ tj-ff : met tini* i- lieing plannetl io the 
f lievter < hap' No. 79. jo be held in the near 
future. V-ilb. vVartl. Jr.. Mavor of C.he*tei, 
who wa- ii -d;t:<d into the Order at the !a»t 
district convtuiion, will l.e •nvil«d to attemi 
the initiation e* f‘ moni***- aLo t*» t»e condm ted 
at this nn etin*..

PottsviUo ( haprei >t*. lift, Allen"* n ^ !»ap 
ter No. 60 ami Seiant 'O t hapter N.>. JO eon- 
tiiiue to b* center- f \!i . j activity,

Pn* »< II. Si WtfOl't T t»s.
/>/s'r/r/ St ■rrrtwy.

District No. 9 

Chapter 64

VGAIN Harrisburg Chapter No. 64 pro ed t,, 
L he the “Shining Star” of the Ninth Di- 

triet. Sunday evening. January 6th. wa- 
installation night of the officers. Since ear!\ 
morning the crowd started coming in from all 
directions some from as far as 150 miles. It 
was an evening of reunion. The program 
started at 7 o’clock sharp, with Past Presidt nt 
“Nick” Notary's presiding, lb* announced de
program of the entire evening and stated tin- 
purpose of the gathering.

The American Colors were escorted to the 
platform while “Ameri a” was being placed, 
followed by the Greek Flag while the national 
anthem was rendered. The Noting (.haplain. 
Brother P. Karvellas, invoked the blessing of 
the evening, and then the chairman presented 
the retiring officers in a novel way. Me com
pared the Fraternity, by way of discipline ami 
obedience of its members to the rule- and 
mandates, with the Army, the Supreme Pr*--! 
dent corresponding to the Chief in command 
• if the army: the District Lodges, to the armv 
divisions; while the Chapters corresponded to 
army companies with the Company Commander 
in charge. In our case, he said, the Company 
Commander i- our President and upon h 
leadership depends the snceess or failure of 
the Chapters.

Through the able leadership of our retiring 
President, the i hapler has hehl various firm • 
lions, the proceeds of which goes to the Creek 
School. These proceeds, netting several hun
dred dollars, were presented to the retiring 
President. Nicholas Fouloumis. Brother Foii- 
loumi* spoke briefly and thanked the member- 
ami all compatriots of our community for their 
cooperation during hi* administration, and 
stressed the fact that it was only through th* ir 
help that we were successful. The rest of the 
officers were then introduced and they mad* 
brief remarks. The Captain of the Guard*

then announced the arrival of the Supreme
St* rotary, brother y.. <*. Economou.

The Chairman welcomed the Supreme Sec
retary, introduced idm to the gathering, and 
timed the meeting over to him f*»r conduction 
ot the installation. 1 hi G Mowing oliieers wi re 
ir ;ailed Th ana* \adns. President; John 
t-'ka-. Vice-President George Kathales, Sec- 
letarv; James Kravarite-, Treasurer; Nicholas 
Papanagopoulos, (Chaplain; W m. (’.ekas. Cap 
tain of the Guards; Frank Nicholas. Inside 
Sentinel; Board of Governors. Nicholas Tou- 
loumt*. George Megoulas. (»us ManHIas. John 
Bout-elt*.

Tfs newly insJabeti President. Brother Val
ias, livido a short address, thanking the mem 
!»ers f.»r the honor bestowed upon him. u>kiog 
for the cooperation of * v*-ryone an«l promising 
even greatti activities. The Di-trict Marshal 
Brother Dromazos of ‘he ‘T pp«- Derlo'* wa* 
• ntrodiR^d. Ho congiatulat' il the chapter f*«r 
ii ■* accomplish men ts gnd statv*? that it right
fully enjoys the reputation of being “the shin 

; :. star” of the Ninth Di-lriet Brother Dro- 
, . /• > al**j ieferi*’d to the ninth anniversary 
of the chapter when over 500 people attended. 
Bi-uher in las. Pres;d»s‘ *f the Reading Chap 
ter. :J*o spok* «nd th* * a? us officers of the 
v.siimg chapn rs were 0.?* *duced. The Su- 
pi er?i Secretary, IF h r F*-ononiou, delivered 
an eloquent spe* ch on the progres of the Fra 
ternily and rongratufated thr Ifairi^burg ( hap
ter fi-r the stippor* given to the local ('.reek 
School. A Greek moving picture was then 
presented. “Galazia Keria.” and then dancing 
followed. The Chestnut Sti -i f Hall was over 
crowded, more than 400 bcoig present. One 
of the re :il?s of the celebration is the number 
of new at plications received, eight -** far. and 
still going.

Hercules’ Installation
ISTRICT COVKIINDR Rlutkt;i:i
Sober, assisted bv Brother Throdoris, Past 

President of the Camden Chapter, installed the 
newly elected officers on Monday. January 14. 
1935. The ceremony was performed in closed 
session and was well attended hv the chapters 
of District No. 9 a- well as by brothers fnun 
the Camden Chapter.

The outstanding feature was the installation 
of the President, Peter Cartas. The C,.vernor 
spared no expression of appreciation for the 
work that the President had done while Seore 
tary of the ( hapter, and assured the Chapter 
that onr leader wa* well versed in the propaga
tion of the principles of Ahepa and admoni-hed 
the other offi* ers that full support was nerrs 
*arv for the continued success of the Chapter.

The entertainment committee, headed hy 
that illustrious Karomfily. repented that th** 
annual hall has proven a social and financial 
success. The report was incomplete, hut all 
indications are that Hermit - Chapter has ma
terially benefited.

In keeping with the wishes of the Supreme 
lodge, the “Clean Ip” drive r* suited in the 
suspension of If? members. These members 
could not b«* located in the ritv. T he Brothcis 
*ii‘|M nded would do well to get in touch with 
the local chapter for reinstatement.

I . I. D» Ol.DF.N,
Chairman. Puhlicit\ Committee.

Activities in District No. 10

rrm-. Kir-l V.mul Crai .l Ball of rhe Tenth 
* District wa* held in the Citv of \kron on 

the i<th <*f November. 193L This hall was one 
of the nest am! gieaioi ever neb! m die <.ti> 
of Akron. Ohio, ami credit for the overwhelm
ing sticce*s was tine not only to the committee, 
whit'h eonsistetl of member* of the Gomlfriend- 
*iiip < haptt-r No. 63 of AC. a. untler the ehair- 
rnauship of ocr ge.od Brother John 1). Petroti. 
hut also to all those who carne from miles awav 
t«» partit ipate in thi* great affair. It has been 
the topic of conversation of everyone wh • had 
tlu- pleasure of being there, a* well a* those 
w ho were unable ro attend.

My vi-i's to the chapter* during the la.-t 
three months • aivinee me that the pirit of the 
Ahepa among the members of th** Tenth Dis
trict i- outstanding. All the chapters of the 
distiirt function like one machine. With the 
exception of a few petty misunderstanding- a 
true \hcpa love jr- vail* among it* members.

Among the chapters that have initiated 
members in tlu pa-t three months are the 
Longfellow Chapl*-! of C anton, Ohi >, who wel
comed a large number of n* w member* on 
September 9, 1934. and the Elyna I ora in < .hap
ter, which initiated a large class on the 13th 
day of January. 1937

On October 28th. I had the pleasure d \i-ii 
ing Cleveland ( hapter * fir-! monthly partv a* 
well a* a function of Coodfricnd-hip ‘ hapier 
No. 63 of Akron. Ohio. I strongly re« ori.im-iul 
to all the chapters of the Tenth Di*tri«t who 
have been holding the-e m**ntl«iy parti*- to 
continue and those who have n <t to organize 
iheso *o< ial*. as is give- an opiiortucity !*> all 
the members and their familie* to ; «-t ac
quainted, thereby promoting a true Miepa 
-pint among th* memlu r- and their familie*.

Harr) Janies urn! h's sister. Ohm James, nho 
enh rttnnetl the tmesis u! fhe (.rand Hall of 
Distrit l l.odi!e Vo 10 htidat .4hioii, Ohio, on 
\or. 17. They darned the irff ntine Tatum
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It give* tin- pirasurt* to announce that all th»* 
information concerning the e>tahli«hing «*f 
Ahepa Auxiliaries in th»- Tenth District are 
at the office of tin- District Governor, 370 V 
Broadway, \kroii, Ohio. I am al*o pleased ti* 
inform you that I have been appointed Organ
izer hy the t.raml lodge I'roKiden! <*f the 
Daughters of Penelope. Mrs. Kmtnanuel Apo-- 
tolides, of San Francisco, California.

In a very short time I Hill |>e able to an
nounce the establishment of chapter* of the 
Daughters of Penelope in two citie*. of tin* 
Tenth District.

\ichoi.%s F.eo\OM«n ,

Dist. Gor., !hst. \o. 10

Elyrid-Lordin Chapter Observes 
Ahepa Day

IIFP V D \A wa^ observed in 1 orain fAhio. 
Suiulav. lanuarv 13th. when the Elyria- 

l.orain t ha|*ter N<>. I ll was host to vhitmg 
lodge memle-rs from Toledo. Cleveland, Mas
sillon. Akron and Canton at an installation of 
officers. More than !.><> p^-rson* attended the 
ceremonies, which were conducted hy the To
ledo chapter’s degree team. The program 
opened at 10:30 A. M.. Sumlav. when all mem 
hers and oHirers attended -erviee* at the St. 
Niiholas Creek Orthodox Church. \t 2:00 
P. M. ten new tncinlicrs were initiated at the 
Steel City American Legion Hall. The instal
lation of officer'- program then followed. 
Brother Gus Scouhuivis «*f Toleslo acted a- 
installing offi. er. while Niebolas Pappa- of 
Toledo presided during the initiation program. 
The following officers of the Klyiia Lorain 
chapter were installed: W iliiam >terb, Prcsi 
dent; John Kominis, A ice President; Gust
< aptain. Secretary; Solon Corogin. Treasurer; 
Peter Delis, t .hairman. Board of Governors; 
Angel Pappa". Peter Jeva-. Peter liiovas and

< hrist Deli*. Governors.
Nicholas Fconomou, of Akron. Ohio. District 

t.overnor of District No. 10. wa* the principal 
speaker aiwl he also assisted in the installation 
program. Pr rut Di.us,

Past Prt sidrnt, Pf\n,i l.orain
( hapter So, I i t.

District No. 11

Stanton Chapter Holds Special 
Meeting

1 s'Ph< l\I im-eting wa- held hy Stanton 
t hapter No. «>2 of Steubenville. Ohio, on 

January 6th when seven members were initi 
ated. The local officers, Mr. Steve C. Manas. 
President; Mr. Torn Papaspiros. Secretary, ami 
Mr. Jam* Kirlangitfis, Captain of the Guatd*. 
conferred the degree. They were assisted hy 
oftkers of th*' Weirlon chapter, headed by Mt. 
(ieorge Louca*. District Governor, and Dr. 
Papadoptdos. Pirsident; offurrs of the Wheel
ing chapter, headed hy Mt. William Kssaris 
and President George Kefala*. along with 
officerh from the Yorkville and Pittsburgh 
chapters.

I he < atniirlates wne deeply impress* *! with 
the rendition of the ritualistic work and those 
on the sjd*- line* declared it to be perfect. Mr. 
Ls*ari*, naturally, played his masterpiece role.

After the |ieifonnance of tli** *e*iet work, a 
delici*»us buffet lunch wa* jo-rved to more than 
one hundred ami fifty people.

The member* of the committee on arrange
ments worked untiringly to make the affair an 
outstanding one, and iieaiitiful. indeed, was tin- 
entire conception and execution of their plan-.

Tom PvrvsciHos.
Secretary. Stanton ( hapter So. 92.

District No. 1 3

North Carolina Chapters to Install 
New Officers

M A'*',> installation of officers of Ahepa 
chapters of North Carolina will take place 

at a meeting of newly elected officer*, other 
members ami invited guest* of the North Caro
lina district, to he held in Durham.

Platts for the big meeting are being worked 
on! hy W ilbur II. Boystcr of Raleigh, district 
governor. Among the prominent people in 
\it*-d to attend arc A. II. Graham. Ii* nteiidiit- 
governor of North Carolina; William B. I m- 
slead. < ongre*si»an from the Sixth North Car 
olina district; Dr. B, B. House, of the I niver 
sity of North Carolina: and the Cn-**k profe* 
soi* of Duke l niversity ami the 1 niversity *»f 
Nor!Ii < Carolina.

The following ofliccr* have been elected by 
Durham Chapter No. 277: Gu* Luna*. Presi 
♦lent; Jaim> Siathak*ts. V ice-Pre*ident; Harry 
Pappas, Secretary. Steve Changaris. Ti*-a- 
urei ; Board «d fd.verimrs; F. D. Catsala*. 
Chairman; Mike Galifianakis .h»hn Tndialo-. 
Tom Skliris. and Harry Dakin.

Wilson Chapter Holds Banquet
rPHE other night Sila* R. I aica*, attorney of 

1 AA ilson. N. < .. wa* ele*-te«l a memlier of the 
Ahepa at the tir*t meeting the W ilson chapter 
lias hehl sine*- early last August. Thomas k. 
Zrakas. head of the local chapter 11 and I)i* 
tro t Marshal, presided over the meeting. The 
W ilson chapter was one of the first to lw or 
gani/ed in the stale and has the distinction of 
being the eleventh to *o organize in the conn 
try. They have held meetings here every two 
weeks since January 7 of thi* year hut due to 
the absence of a number of the chapter’s mem
bers have not done so since early August. 
After th*- initiation of Mr. Lucas into th** chap 
ter a banquet was given the member* which 
wa* served under the guiding hand of Peter 
I ysimaho*. Manuel Yannoulis, Jerry Gliarm* > 
ami tins Gliarntes.

The chapter had as its guests George Livas. 
District Secretary, from Chapel Hill: Wilbur 
II. Royster. Disiriet Governor, from Raleigh, 
ami Gu* Suna*. President of the Durham Chap 
ter of Ahepa 277. Mr. Royster, an American 
hy birth, delighted the guests ami members 
alike with a speech made first in English and 
afterward* spoken in Greek. He spoke of tlu* 
practical and inspirational purpose*, progress
and prosprrt* of the organi/ulion. and of hi* 
trip to the national com out ion last year in Co 
iumhu*. Ohio, where he wa* sent bv tlu- local 
chapter a* its representative. He paid tribute 
to the zeal, loyalty, and hospitality of the offi
cer* and members of tlu- W ilson chapter, ami 
stated that thev were one of the finest chapter* 
in the state.

Mr. Lma*. who wa* presented to the guilu-r 
ing hv President Zrakas as a lawyer, former 
mayor, and one of the oldest friends most of

the members have had sfnee boyhood, spoke 
feelingly of the honor that had been bestowed 
upon him and ended with a word of praise for 
Greece and her sons.

“The early colonist*,’* he said, “unlike the 
early explorers, and conquistadors came not pri
marily a* treasure hunters; but. like the Greek 
Patoi*. who carried Hellenic culture beyond 
the Agean and Mediterranean they came to the 
new world to establish homes. Where a man's 
home is there will he his heart also. The 
emblem of your fraternity reflects the glory that 
was Greece ami the genius that i* America.

President Zrakas announced that at the next 
meeting three other new members would he 
initiated. They are George W'ooler and (•us 
Marios, of Elizabeth City, and Peter Trahan, 
of Goldsboro.

District No. 1 7 

Cincinnati News Items
-CIU VSI HH( ( ha.!.- /ilia, v>a. tin- rliaii 

* man of tie committee which arranged the 
celebration held hv the Liberty Chapter on 
December 2. 1931, to celebrate the eighth birth
day of the chapter. Over 130 persons took part. 
Were it not for the Ahepa in Cincinnati we 
would never have gained the confidence of the 
American public, the officials of the various 
branches of our government, or the support of 
the pres* j* vve now enjoy. AVe all are mightv 
proud of the part the Liberty Chapter has 
played in Cincinnati. Long live Ahepa!

In a very impressive ceremony, with Anastas 
Deiinanns. Governor of the 17th District offi
ciating a* the installing officer, the officers for 
tlu* year 1935 of fhe three branches of the 
Ahepa in Cincinnati were installed. The pres
idents of the branches installed were: James 
Kappas, president of the Liberty Chapter No. 
27, Ahepa; Miss AJiki Condeleon, president 
Kalypso Chapter No. 13, Daughters of Penel
ope:; and George Sfarnas. president. Sons of 
Pericles.

The combined installation took place on Sun
day night. January 13. at the Odd Fellows Hall 
with a large number of members of all three 
organizations taking part. Dancing followed 
the ceremony.

John P. Hahiutos.
Chairman. Publicity Committee.

District No. 1 8

Supreme President Visits 1 8th Dis
trict. Results—New Life, New 

Spirit, New Enthusiasm
SHORT time ago the 18th district was 
honored hy a brief vi*it from our new 

Supreme President Achill*** Calsoni*.
The Ypsilanli Chapter of Toledo, Ohio, wa* 

celebrating again and it was a real to good 
ness celebration, too. The banquet was at
tended hy many city ami county officials, and 
brief hut snappy speeches math*. The Ahepa 
wa* brought once metre to the high lights. 
Brother Catsoni*' address was, a* usual, a 
masterpiece and prompted the 400 persons at
tending to stand up for several minute* and 
salute tin* chief of Ahepa, the chief of Hellenism 
in America.

The new supreme president mixes his pleas
ure trips with Ahepa btiaines* trip*, so after a 
brief stay at Toledo, he took a flying trip to
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Detroit and Hpent a day and a night discussing 
the affairs of the Ahepa with the various offi
cers. past and present, and mem!>ers of lx>t!i 
Alpha and Icaros Chapters of Detroit, ami in
vestigating condition of the Ahepa Temple.

V special joint meeting of both chapters took 
place the following evening with about 175 
present, and the heart-to-heart talk of the pres
ided left a new inspiration to the members.

a result when the new elections of officers 
took place in December, new blood took the 
reigns of the chapters.

Alpha Chapter is headed by Charles J. 
Pappas, past Secretary : \ ictor Metaxas, \ ice 
President; Thomas \ovsos. Secretary; Marcus 
Jameson, Treasurer. The Board of Governors 
includes three past Presidents, namely. Const. 
I'.conomou. C harles V Diamond. \. C. Liugon; 
“new blood” John Yagiates and Steve Hutn- 
me||. attorney. Note: \\ i always like to in
clude lawyers to help us keep organized.

The Board of Governors are aCo to govern 
the \hepa Temple.

I he Sister ( hapter. learns, received with joy 
the injection of medicine given by the Su
preme President and whereas, previously, the 
Icaros ('hapter could not hold regular meet
ings for loss of enthusiasm, the chapter now 
is well under a reorganization process, headed 
by a new group of active brothers Peter G. 
Nicholson, President (another lawyer); Basil 
( onstanttnidis. \ ice President: Anthony Sa- 
mart/opoulos. Secretary; /e-sj- Karanosos, 
Treasurer. Board of Governors: James Puppa- 
john. Chairman: Alexander Perry, (iust Demo 
plos, Nick Kalogeros and \\ iliiam Poidos a 
board of real active boys to restore the Icaros 
Chapter to its former status.

The district officers called a general meeting 
at Pansing. Michigan, and representatives of 
most of the chapters in the district were pres
ent. The general “For the Good of the Order” 
form id business took place and a real program 
was arranged for the coming season.

Hon. Judge Sweeney. Brother Ahepar., of 
the Recorders Court. Detroit, paid a visit to thi* 
general meeting and gave a fine ami inspiring 
address on fraternalism.

The new Ahepa 18th District Bulletin will 
find the light on or about the fir*t of the new 
year, with complete news of the district’s activi
ties. and until then, I wish the Supreme Lodge 
officers, past and present, ami all officers and 
members of our Iwloved order, a very bappy and 
prosperous New Year.

Genoito,
From the old so-ealled “Left Wing."

Chvhif* V Diamond.

Special Request to All Chapters

WILL anyone who knows the whereabouts
’ of one JOHN STLLOS, formerly of 

katafygion, Karditsa. Greece, who worked as a 
railroad foreman in PH8 ami prior to that date, 
in West Virginia, South Carolina, Wisconsin, 
please send his addre» to Brother Charles N. 
Diamond. 5571 Spokane St., Detroit, Mich. 
Mr. Steins* only son in Greece i* trying to 
locate his father.

< From tlu* ih trail Free Press, January 2, 1955)

Ol IS G. M \CRFS. feeling homesick for Ids
J native Sparta, told hi- friend. Gtis Kon- 

lakis, about it. and in the latter's flower shop 
on Woodward \ve.. seven Spartan Greeks a--

sembled to gab about their homeland. That 
was in 1926. Today “The Spartans" is a 
year-old society of some 700 members, and 
the secretary is Mr. Macres.

Born in 1900. in the village of Selasia. Mr. 
Maeres learned early that the Spartan- 
trounced the Persians in a pass near his home. 
At the age of 15. after a futile attempt to con
vince recruiting officers that he was a man 
capable of bearing arms, be left home and 
joined his uncle, a doctor, in Egypt.

The youthful Mai res wanted to be a doctor. 
The plan- went awry when the uncle was killed 
in a native uprising, and Louis fled to the 
I nited State-. Arriving in Boston in 1916, he 
worked in restaurants, studied commercial 
courses. English, medicine ami law at night, 
and came to Detroit in 1919. Though he has 
given up hi> boyhood ambition to be a doctor, 
his studies have helped him in the conduct of 
the insurance business which he has since 
entered.

He likes spinach, but it must be cooked in 
the Grecian manner to please his palate. Fa
vored desserts are "Moklava" and “C a lag tarn- 
botiriko." and ;f you don’t know what they are, 
he feels verv sorry for you. His pet beverage 
is “Retsina.” the pine spiced wine of his 
native land.

In 1928, In- quit smoking because the habit 
was becoming “too ladylike." The cessation of 
the habit, acquired in childhood, mysteriously 
improved his sight and enabled him to throw 
away his speetueh he claims.

Annual Report for 1934

Vpsilanti Chapter, No. 118, 
Toledo, Ohio

pIRST. I wish to thank the Officer- and mem
bers for the splendid co-operation given 

to my office during the year. 1 have tried, 
not only this year hut always, to serve my 
(.hapter to the best of my knowledge. If I 
have seemed unfair, have made unintentional 
mistakes, have offended any of my Brother 
officers ami members. I wish to apologize 
NOW. ami ask that you remember. “That to 
err is human, but to forgive is divine.”

The offic ial minutes of the Ghapter began 
at the second mee'ing in January. 19.11. On 
the 17th of that month all important Com
mittees were appointed hy President Hela 
kagin. Plan- were laid for the Public In
stallation of Officers on February Ith. which 
was held in the hull morn of the Waldorf 
Hotel. Brother Nick Pappas acted a- ('hair- 
man * f thi- affair. Mi-- Helen Pappas wa- 
presented with a loving cup a- Miss Ahepa. 
Brothers Fisher. Roamn and Zouvelos were 
pre-ente I with emblems of Ahepa for their 
faithful services a- Officers.

Feb. 7th. Distrii t Governor Preketes in
structed all ( hapter- to observe Greek In- 
dependem e Dav on March 25th. On this date 
a large number of our local (’.hapler. headed 
by the future Sons of Pericles, man bed to the 
Church. Pre-. Kagin and Past President 
Pappas addressed the congregation. \ wreath 
of flowers was presented by the Chapter in 
honor of the fallen heroes of 1821.

April 18lli. President kagin reported ill at 
his home and all members urged to call upon 
him and encourage him.

May 2d. Acting President Fisher appointed 
a Committee to arrange the annual pilgrimage

to Ypsilanli, Michigan, on May 30th. Mem
bers of Ahepa Chapter, Detroit, were visitors 
at this meeting.

Mav 6th. Asclepios Chapter, #116, Sons 
of Pericle- or Jr. Order of Ahepa, with Peter 
Sralkos as President was established.

May Ifith. Delegates for the District Con
vention at Saginaw. Michigan, were elected 
namely: Fisher, with koini- as alternate.

May 30th. Decoration Day. with our annual 
pilgrimage to Ypsilanli. Michigan, to pay 
homage to our illustrious countryman. Gen
eral Demitrious Ypsilanti. His Grace, Athe 
nagora-. addressed the crowd assembled at 
the statue and gave them his blessing. Bro. 
Thomas Liaros recited a poem in Greek aim tit 
the Y p-ilanti monament.

June 6th. It was decided that Treasurer 
Theodore, Secretary Adams. Gov. Gavalos and 
Brothers Papoulia- ami Pare- start a drive to 
collect dues from members in arrears; obtain 
new applications ami re instate old member-. 
The initial drive amounted to $65.00.

June 20th. President kagin returned to the 
Chapter after hi- long ilim s- and was warmly 
welcomed by all.

July 6th. Delegates to the National Con
vention. at Columbus. Ohio wi re elected, 
namely : Brother- Fi-her and koini-, with 
Lago- as co-delegate.

July 18lh. Brother Fisher report- on the 
District Convention and newly elected Di- 
triet Officers.

Aug. 22d. A large delegation of Ahepan* 
left Toledo on thi- date, bound for a day of 
pleasure at the National Convention and to 
participate in the parade.

Sept. 5lh. Secretary Adams reads Brother 
Hsher’s report on the National Convention. 
Plans were laid for our annual banquet ami 
Brother Pappas was appointed Chairman of 
this affair.

Sept. 19th. Bro. Pappas reports bid- re 
reived for the banquet ami wall also report 
later on the promised visit of the Supreme 
President on this dale.

Oct. 3d. Brother Pappas reports that the 
Supreme President will be the principal 
speaker at our anniversary banquet on Oct. 
Itth. at the Commodore Perry Hotel. There 
will be a meeting in the afternoon with the 
Supreme President as presiding officer. All 
urged to co-operate.

Oct. 1 Ith. On this date our ('hapter hehl its 
annual anniversary Banquet and Supreme 
President Achilles Catsonis was the guest of 
honor as well a- the principal speaker. A 
group of officers and members of the Chapter 
met the Supreme President at his train in the 
morning and from then on the day was packed 
with business ami pleasure. After breakfast 
the officers and members of the Chapter met at 
the hotel and escorted the Supreme President 
to the Hellenic Church for services. The 
chureh was crowded and the congregation 
thrilled with the appearance of the Supreme 
President ami his inspiring oration. Next came 
luncheon and then a busy afternoon with a 
District Lodge meeting railed for 2:30 P. M. 
The Supreme President was .he presiding offi 
cer at this meeting ami he gave u- some very 
valuable advice. The Banquet started at 
8 P. M in the hall room of the Commodore 
Perry Hotel. Many city, state and national 
figure* were seated at the speakers* table, with 
our beloved Supreme President the central fig
ure and speaker, and all in all it was a “huge** 
success from every standpoint.
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Nov. 14th. Special meeting of the offirer*. 
was railed relative to insurance in the ( hapter.

Nov. 21th. Brother James l.iimios was a 
gueM in our city and. before his interesting 
match, was presented with a wreath of flowers, 
a gift of ^ p'llaitti Hiapter. Brother l^mdns i- 
a credit to our rare f««r hr is a student, seholar 
and orator as well as a scientific wrestler.

flee. 5th. Annual election of oftoers. After 
numerous nominations and declines the Presi 
dent’* office was sifted down to two nominees.
namely: kugin, the present President, and 
Fisher, the \ iee-President. Mr. Kagin was rr 
elected as Presi<|ent, Adams and Theodore 
were both re-elected to their respective offices. 
Secretary and Treasurer; Governors elected 
were Votidouris, ret r iving the highest amount 
of votes and automatically becoming <chair
man, Papoulias, Alex, (doutras and Fisher. 
Brother udouris yielded the fliairmanship of 
the Board l»i Bioihei Fisher. Officers ap
pointed were Maludv, Chaplain: Sarantes as
< aptain of the iiuard; Poulos as Warden, and 
Pappas a- Sentinel.

I tec. 19th. Death benefit of $200 was «|> 
proved by the ( hapter. This fund to he drawn 
from our Treasury.

Be, otmuendaiions We must not permit our
selves to neglect the finer principles of the 
\hepa I raternitv which form the great under 
lying bid work on which the Fraternity has been 
built; neither shall we permit ourselves to he 
come unmindful of thi fact that we have a 
great organized body of Orthodox laymen and 
that our principal interest at all times should he 
devotion and loyalty to the Hellenic Orthodox 
t .'hutch.

The records of the Ahepa for the past twelve 
years give proof of its value and need in the 
future. Its fields of service have been many 
and valuable; yet we must never overlook the 
liner features of the Fraternity that have com 
manded the support and respect of our mem 
hers a- well as all the Hellenes outside the
< >rder.

These virtues to which I refer are elemental; 
their roots go deep, drawing their nourishment 
from tin rich s«>il of our better emotions. | 
-peak definitely of those gracious gestures, vis
iting the sick, r unfurling the bereaved, minis 
tering to the poor and unfortunate; in short, 
this is part of our woik as a fraternal ImmIv 
and if we follow these rule* it will bring happi
ness to oiir-clvcs as well as to others. Do not 
(•sort to artifice but be real with your expres 
-ions of sympathy toward a Brother in trouble 
or need. This virtue is within the reach of 
everyone. If when a member no longer come- 
to meetings or fails to pay his dues, let mem 
hers call U|M<n him who know him best, not to 
ascertain why he does not attend meetings or 
pay his dues, but to express a brotherly inter 
c-t in him and hi- welfare. Oftentimes there 
may be distressing circumstances that make it 
impossible for thi- Brother to continue actively 
m bis (.hapter.

In conclusion I might say, in spite of the 
disastrous year* through which we have passed, 
with their hardships and economic problems 
that have compelled many members to relin 
(pii*h their active membership temporarily. I 
confident ially h el that the Order ha* lost non* 
of that dauntless spirit that has sustained it 
ih.otigh more than twelve v* ;;r- W« h ive the 
strength to carry on and succeed and let us 
humbly prav to God to help us t>. use that 
strength wisely and well; let ns not hesitate to 
give our beloved Fraternity that splendid «up 
por, and coop* ration which our member* have

>o abundantly given in the past, so that the 
record* already written may be well surpassed 
by Iw-tter. greater and nobler accomplishments 
in the future.

It has been a long journey down the old year 
of I Mil. but it has been a pleasant one. and to
all of von niv Brothers I wish the happiest am)
most prosperous V w Vear.

Anthony Adams.
S< rr* tary, 1934 and ) psManti 

( hapter \o. lift, Toledo, Ohio,

Lansing Sponsors Play
rPHK members of the Greek Orthodox Sunday 

School of Lansing, Michigan, under the di
rection of Miss Margaret Baryames, presented 
the third annual Ghrtstmas Pageant at the 
\hrpa Hall on Sunday, December 23. at 2211 •_* 
W . Washtemw Street. The pageant proved to 
he one of the finest programs ever presented by 
lit#- school and a great deal of credit is due Miss 
Baryames for her splendid accomplishment*.

1 wet short talks were presented, one by Mr. 
Sam \ lahusis. Superintendent, win* introduced 
Miss Baryames ami she explained the program 
in detail.

The skit. “Ghrislmas Candle."’ included the 
younger members of the class#**, costumed in 
various sacred candles, who recited pieecs. 
Those in the cast were: James I la spas, Anna 
llaspas, Johannah Ylahakis, Stanley ka-t, Ted. 
Kast. Georgia Hoins, Ann KarhaldK Anna 
I « isis. \ngeline Baryames, Anna konte- and 
Foulie Konto*.

The second skit. “A Dream of Christmas 
Fve,” im Imied in its cast Anna Haspas (ireg- 
ory I efsj*. Mcnda Stotis. Katherine Hoins, 
Angelos \ lahakis, Fli/aiieth Pant ages. (»eorge 
Nicholas, Anna J.elsis and Nick Jefferies.

A play. MSt. Nicholas,” was the leading fea
ture of the program. Leading roles were a« 
follows: “Calchia,” Martha Gikas; “T«*m."’ 
Arthur Ni# h#»Is: “Di-k.” Paul Panaka«; “Santa 
( Jaus” and “St. Nicholas.” (diaries Baryames; 
"Larissa.” Mary I^-tsis; “Doris,*’ Stella (»ikas; 
"Ibsia.” Angelin#- Baryames; "Penel««pe,” Sa 
fir#» Si#b*ris.

A group #»f songs between acts were sung bv 
Dan Giannaris. St# Ua and Martha Gikas. Paul 
P.makos, George and Arthur Nichols. Menda 
Siotis, Anna and Mary Letsis. Ang#line Ban 
arms and Anna Kontos.

“The Parad#- of the Wooden S«»l#li»rs” 
nuimled out tin* program, after which a buffet 
luncheon was served ami dancing was enjoyed 
the remainder of the evening.

Accompaniments w»-rc supplied bv Irene 
I ctsis ami Alexandria Stavros.

Ann Arbor Installs
rpilb Ann AiIhu. Michigan. ( hapt#r N •. 195 

1 held it- iu-tallatioti #»f oftit« r- on .l imiaiv 
6th, 19.15. and flu* f#dl#<wing offn#rs were in 
stalled I #iiii- Apostolaki-, Pre>ident; N;.k 
Morphis, A ic#- Pr« -i#lent: Gus S»itiriad#,s. S*-c 
retary: Anlhonv Prekctes, Treasurer. Board 
#»f (iov-’iiior- Frank Pr#k**tev. Chairman: John 
Panarate-. A\ dliatn Noli-. Christ Bdakos and 
fain# - k dovos. Paul Preketes. Chaplain; John 
Batsak* ^. ( aptain #»f th«- (iuard; Angelo P#«u- 
los, AA jrd« n, and John Kapelari* and Anthom 
Hr#*n»s. Noritinel*.

Gt s SoTiRiini s.
Sezrefwrv. 4nn Irhor ( hapter.

Grand Rapids News
AT THE annual election of officers of Fur- 

niture (ity (hapter No. |‘*f». of ('rand 
Hapids, Michigan, the following •»ffii«-rs were 
eleefe#!: Ghrist Agon, President; (Hilaries Gns- 
t#.n. \ i# »* President: P# ter lerelos. S# # r#*tary: 
(ieorge Theodore, Treasurer; Angelos Agon, 
Chairman. Board #d (Governors; (k»verm*r-: 
Alex Demar. Gus Aashikas. William Demar 
an#l Peter ('hert«»s.

Among the guests at the meeting were 
Brother John Priggouris, Lieutenant (Governor 
of District No. IS; George A algari-. President 
«»f the (ir«-ater Muskegon Ghapter, accom
panied by several members fr#*m Musk#*gon; 
Brother James Megas. President of tin k.-la- 
ma/o«i (’hapter. who brought with him other 
members of that chapter, and a delegation from 
the “Wolverine” Chapter #»f Lansing. Aftei the 
* lections, refreshments were ser»e#l.

Prrrn Jf.rki.os. Se< retar\.

Secretary of Grand Rapids 
Chapter Weds

ANN<M N< FMF.N b j* made of the marriage 
of Alls- Olga Antonopulos. daughter of 

Perry Antonopulos, and Peter Jerelos. Sec
retary «d the (irand Hapids Chapter, on Octo
ber 7. 1934. at the ('.reek Ortho#|ox Church. 
Muskegon, Michigan. Kev. John Andarakis of 
Muskegon, Hev. Nich«das Daniel ami Kev. 
(iregorv Csigourakos <if Grand Hapids. con
ducted tin* double ring service in the presence 
of ab#>ut .500 people.

That Boy Magas
I N APPK AISIN’G any man and conlemplating 
J the reasons why he arts as he docs, one mu-t 
start with the life story of that man. Tlmtigh 
hard labor and long, long hours f«»r a inert* 
pitfame was the lot of Peter A. Magas, he 
neither complained nor had any apparent 
objections. On the contrary, this cheerful, 
charming, ami highly educated immigant was 
blissfully unaware of any handicaps.

Now I am aware that our past governor does 
not care for a statistical biography so 1 will 
cover the recital <d his services to the Ahepa by 
stating that he got into it in a “big way” by 
organizing our own chapter, Kalamazoo < hap 
ter No. 199. Peter Magas was its fir-t presj- 
«lent ami he served in that capacity thre** years. 
He was followed by James Adams. James Mou- 
rakis, Gcor-* Lanipros ami Janies A. Magas 
tour retiring president and brother of Peter 
Magas* and Harry T. Fellas. President-elect.

That boy Magas has given himself to the 
Ahepa, not only without rt*gard to himself in 
bodily wear ami tear, but also with the “never 
say din” instinct, inherited from his father ami 
that b‘ssi*n learned from lif»*. t#> wit: There is 
no Mich word a- “fail” if one will keep on try 
ing. He w#-nt from Presulent to Supreme Gov
ernor and i- ri##w back in the rank ami fib* a* 
Captain of the Guard, having held every #'ffi# e 
and add#*#! to each of th# m greater dignity ami 
efficiency. I nder his leadership and activity, 
th<* Mi* pa. particularly Chapter NX. 199. s. ir 
**f the 18th District, achieved the high peak <d 
its membership.

Aerily. Brothers v«u can m»t keep a g#>#*d 
man down. He just naturally corner to th#* top 
like the big strawlierries in the box. Broth# r 

<( >mtinned on pane 20*
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* ( t>ntinued from page 181 
Malta*- ha-- jti-t been appointed chairman of 
the 18th Distric* convention committee, which 
tah^ places in June in Kalamazoo. Michigan.

In our la*-! meeting he brought in eight appli
cations of our hiehlv respected business men 
for mem!>er*hip. Our President. James Magas, 
brought in four, and our President elect 
brought in three. This makes the highest 
number of applications at one time in the his
tory of our organization. Three cheers for 
three brothers!

I have just been unofficially informed that 
the ladies* society, “O Kvanglesmos.’* has voted 
to Iwcome an auxiliary of the Ahepa. The 
president of this organization i- Mis. (ins l am 
besis. sister of Peter, J ones and t.eorge Magas, 
and the past presidents are Mrs. Peter Skouhis. 
Mrs. Peter < a r a met ms. and M James Dallas. 
These ladi« s are very active in ec« lesiasticaJ 
affairs.

W e also have in our community an organiza
tion known as the ‘’Daughters of Athena.” 
which is very active in social and ecclesiastical 
affairs. The president of this group is Mi**
< ornne Stampolis. I am sure that in good 
time the licautiftil, young members of this so
ciety will become interested, loyal and proud 
members id our new auxiliary.

P. S. K\ vns.
Nccreforv, Kalamazoo Chapter.

Prom the Kalamazoo (>azette-
Harry T. Fellas was elected president of 

Kalamazoo t hapter, at the annual meeting 
and dance Monday night. December 2Trd, at 
the Pythian Temple. Fellas will succeed James 
M agas as head of th*- Kalamazoo ( hapter.

The election was th** seventh annual meeting 
*d the Ahepa chapter, which has a member-hip 
of 75.

Other officers cho-en by the* chapter were:
Peter s F.vans, \ i* e Pn-idf-ut: (in- Damos. 

''i«retarv: Peter t «w»!is, I reasun r; Peter A. 
Magas, ( aptain of t.iiard-: Peter \ndiews. 
W arde n: Prank Pazoras, C haplain: Peter ( hi 
* anis. Iii'ide S«ininel; Samuel Pappa*. Outside 
'sentinel, and Jam*' A Maga-. Nick Thc*mas, 
James >!a*e, Peter K -staki'. and James M.m- 
takis. memlwrs «d the Hoard of (ioverm'r-. 
Nfagas was named chairman of the hoard.

Justice Oordoii I . Stewart of the municipal 
c ourt, and I nderdieriff W illiam Kin* holt ad
dressed the* chapter members following the 
election. \ danc e and buffet bun heon wit*- 
fe.itur* - of the late evning.

Public Installation at Marquette, 
Michigan

f|'IIP newly elected officer- of K twbavs ,«m 
" < Jiaptei A- INI. of Marc| u tte. Mic higan, 

we re installed at tit*- c haptcT’s hall on th* night 
of January 2 It was a very impressive and 
enjov aide affair.

The* newly elected officer- are: W illiam I em 
p*-is. Pr.sjib'iit; .lame** \po-tle, Nice Pn-i 
dent: Peter K«»uth, Sc* r* tarv: llarrv Petros. 
Tiea-urer; lames (irivas. ('aptain of the 
(iuaid-. No k Marks, (.haplain; b-hn \p.*-tle. 
Ward*n: (binge Papadnki-. Inner ntinel. 
and (• us Pari-. Outer Sc-ntinel. I h* Board of 
Governors are Paul \p*»-t{*-. < hairman: Prank 
Karalwtsos. Slavm- K«uitsairnani-. Jame- I em 
pe-is. ami (.corge ( hapekis.

The retiring pre-iejent. Bro. Paul Apostle, 
presided at the o(>ening of the meeting. After 
the (.reek and American anthems wen sung, 
the gavel was liandeii over to the installing offi
cer. Bro. James Lem,>esia» who administered
to flit* nc-uK officers tli«> ocilli of their
respective offices, stressing very eloquently to 
each one his particular duty, and commanding 
th** ( aptain of the* Guards to install them in 
their respective stations.

After the installation, th*- program continued 
with brief speeches by the newly installed 
President ami other officers. Comments also 
were made by visitors viewing the installation 
ceremonies. This, in tern, was succeeded by 
darning, during which interval refreshments 
were also served. Bro. llarrv Petros enter 
laim-d all with his mandolin and the fun la-ted 
until the- c-arly hours of the morning.

! or the* first public installation of the* Kaw 
haw, am ( hapter. tho-c viewing it c an readily 
say that 1935 certainly started right.

Piter Hoi th.
.SV< retary, Kauhaupam ( hapter '21) l.

Battle Creek Chapter Observes 
Anniversary

(Prom The F.nquirer and Evening Yews, Hattie*
( reek. Mich.. November 19. 1931.»

^ 'HI I K AMERK \\s* celebrated the sixth 
antversarv of th*- founding of the Battle 

Greek ( hapter in a banquet and dance attended 
by more than 200 persons at the I. O. (). P. 
Temple on South Avenue la-t night.

I he glory that was Greece, and the great 
heritage which has come down 2000 years to 
America from the Greek civilization was the 

topi* of the several speakers, among them 
James Demoplos. Detroit. 18th District Gover
nor. who sounded a plea for (’.reek Americ ans 
to help perpetuate the traditions of their noble 
race.

Plan Essay Contest
Mr. Deniopolos, a young attorney win* has 

just been appointed to the prosecutor's -taff in 
Wav tie County, announced that c-say contests 
with cash prize- would he instituted in various 
Michigan cities, including Hattie Creek, with 
high school stutlcnls invited to submit essay- 
on the (.reek contribution to civilization. The 
contest has not. however, been officially 
launched.

The wortliin* -- of the Greek citizens was the 
principal subjec t of the speakers, who also in
cluded Alayor J W Murphy, the Rev. Carle- 
ton Brooks Miller, A—i-tant Prosecutor Ih*ta< e 
Ab e hem and Dr \\ . G. Coburn, superintendent
of schools.

Dr. Coburn and the Kev. Mr Miller referred 
Jo impressive incidents of visits they have paid 
to the oh! center of Greek culture. The Ahepa 
was credited with being an organization which 
w.t- carrying cut if- expre-sed aims of encour
aging loyalty ter th*- I nifed State--, of educating 
it- m* nilw-r- into a b»ve and knowledge- of thi- 
country's institutions, id combatting political 
corruption and promoting idealism of the 
Americ an and Hellenic type.

The meeting was opened bv Cu-t Metes, 
pre-ident e.f the- local Ahepa ( hapter. Peter 
(-•iotas wa- chairman of the* committee on ar
rangements. whic h also included John Kourm 
das, Peter S. Pa scalene*-. Janie- Janetakos, 
Sam Gootas. Ah x Gregory , Steve Janetako- 
and Peter Kiraki«.

The toastmaster also introduced visiting 
notables of the Ahepa and wives of the speak
ers. Kay Mc Carthy's orchestra furnished music 
during the banquet and later for a dance. The 
Helve-kalis provided table service.

District No. 19 

Kokomo’s New Officers
OK<tMO ( hapter No. 227, Indiana, reports 

v that the following officers have been 
elected for the year 1935: Nick Mavrick, Presi
dent: Pete Lambert, Vice-President; George 
Mikalas. Secretary; Mike Stavropnulos, Trea- 
tirer. Hoard of Governors: G. Diekos. M. 
/otimbal. F.. Panagus, H. Milakis, and N. 
Paikas. George A. P. Jewel, Chaplain; Steve 
Ke/os. Warden; Tom Xinduras, Captain of the 
(•uards. and Tivny Pappa- and Tony Markan- 
tony. Sentinels.

Muncie Chapter Installs Officers
\|l NCIF Cliapter No. 210, Indiana, held its 
*TI installation *d officers in the Ahepa Hall 

January 2. 1935. The retiring President, Theo
dore Limpert. a brother who tilled that po-ition 
very successfully, presented the gavel to the 
in-talling officer, Nick Mentis, Lieutenant- 
Governor of the 19th District.

Amid much riotous applause, the following 
officers were installed in an impressive and 
emphatic- ceremony: President. Michael Drake; 
V iee President, Thomas Chamas; Secretary . 
Theo. Mentis; Treasurer. Chas. Peterson; 
(.haplain. Spiros Gargcs; W arden. Nic k Livier- 
ators: Gaptain of (niards, (b*o. Roms; In-id** 
Sentin*-!, (!hri- I.iakos; Outside Sentinel, Mi
chael l ivieralos. ami Board of Governors, Theo.
I imp«*rt. > hairman. Nu k \!**ntis. Spiros Gargc*. 
John Print/**-, and Nick Riga-.

The impre-sive installation work, performed 
by the likable I -Mitenaut-Governor Nick Men
tis, awarded him many heartv hand shakes and 
much hac k -lapping. Follow ing the ceremony 
every brother present was called upon to make* 
a few remarks. Among the highlight talks of 
the evening were tin* speeches of the lieutenant- 
governor. Nek Mentis: the retiring pre-ident. 
Theodore Limpert. the President elect. Michael 
Drake. Brother Peter P. ( ostas. an instructor 
in the local (week school, gave a brief report 
of the progre-s made by the school.

Gaiise for much laughter and applause was 
th** introduction of two honored members, the 
retiring treasurer, Aris Mentis, and the Treas
urer-elect, Glia-. Peterson. Nicknames have 
been be-towed upon thes»* two brothers by the 
members of the chapter. The former is known 
a- “Andrew Mellon” and the latter as “Henry 
Morganthau.”

Many events of inlere-t an- planned by the 
new executives ,»f th** Muncie (liapter f**r the 
ensuing year.

TifKonoRF Mentis, Secretary.

District No. 20
I AM happy to report the folio wing visitations 

marie Ivy our District Governor, Andrew 
/.ifiropniilos. *.f District V>. 20. I miy add 
that our governor i* endeavoring to better the 
district and 1 a—tire you he will undoubtedly 
surpass hi- previous good record.

On Align-? 5th. upon invitation, he visited 
th*- Fond dii Lai ( hapter and participated in 
the initiation *<f ten new memlwrs
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Aiigi^t 9ili, he >i'ite<I rhe Waukegan ('hap
ter, vhere he officiated with the District Sec 
retary. Brother James 1*. Canelakos.

September 5th. he officially visited the Mil
waukee ( hapter. accompanied by I ieutenant- 
(Governor Panos Da<liras and District Treasurer 
James Molojani^.

September 25th, upon imitation, he visited 
the Beloit (Chapter and helped in the initiation 
of a number of new member*.

October 2nd. upon the request of the presi
dent of the Fond du Lac Chapter, he again vis
ited that chapter at their regular meeting.

October 17th he visited the Supreme Presi
dent Achilles Catsonis, during his stay in Chi 
cage, where a lengthy conference was held in 
respect to the business of the entire district.

October 21st, he and the District Lodge offi
cers held a meeting in Waukegan. Illinois. The 
meeting was one of thorough analysis ami dis
cussion of the new business issued by the Su
preme Office.

October 24th, upon invitation of the Dubuque 
Chapter, he visited said chapter and found it 
in good condition. He ami the members en
joyed a social function after the meeting.

I am very sure that the results of the new 
campaign will prove very satisfactory, re
ported from several of our chapters. “The 
Ahepa New Deal” indeed deserves due compli
ments in all respects.

Thi District Lodge of District No. 20 ex
tends hearty and congratulatory regard- to the 
new administration.

J WIKS P. CXM LAKOS,
District Secretory. District \o. 20.

Future Looks Bright in District
I H AVE made a complete round of visitations 

throughout my district in the last three 
months. In addition to the eleven new mem
bers which I initiated at Font! du Lae during 
the month of October, I again initiated -even- 
teen more on the seventeenth day of November. 
Throughout the district my chapter* are getting 
better in every way. nt» mhrr*hip i* increasing, 
delinquent due- are paid in and a definite 
progre-s exist*.

\mihi vv /u'liuirm i.os.
District (fovernor. District \o. 2 K

\filivoukee. If isconsin.
(Quotation from hi* letter of Deo mlwr 13. 

1931.

Fond du Lac Chapter Forges Ahead
( )\ III • I MBKIi L’ikI, I'Ht. ill. K. n.l du 

La< (Jiapler, No. 19, W i-ron*in. initiated 
17 candidates into the fraternity. The candi
dates that were initiated included resident* of 
thi* city. Manitowoi and Appleton.

\—istti.g with the floor work was the initia 
lion team from Milwaukee (’haplei No. 43. who 
were accompanied by 25 member* of the Mil
waukee (.hapter and their gite*t*. \ndrew 
/afiropouJos. district governor, ami Dr. Nicko 
la* Demitris. president of the Milwaukee ( hap 
ter. took part in the work. The chairman of 
flu* iniliati •!! team. Brother Spiller, did splen
did work in conducting the team, a* he is a 
veteran in Ahepa circles. Dr. Demitris is a real 
leader ami showed ns how to have order in our 
meet ing-. Brother liiga* make- an ideal vice 
president for the Milwaukee ( hapter. especi
ally in the initiation ceremonies. lie per
formed hi* work perfectly and was a -i-ted by

the vice-president of our chapter. Brother Paul 
Diamond, who was one of the first sponsors of 
our reinstated chapter.

Brother Diamoml was temporary president 
at the beginning of our reorganization; he is 
a veteran and a true hearted Ahepan. Brother 
La nos, secretary of the Milwaukee (hapter, 
was the captain of the guard at the initiation 
< en monies and was assisted by Nick Carras, 
our (aptain of the guard. Brother Eustace 
Liiopul. vice-president of the Milwaukee Chap
ter. also wa* a help ?o all the officers of the 
initiation team. We surely learned plenty from 
these veteran Ahepans. Brother Papador, for
mer president of the Milwaukee Chapter, who 
ha* been here before on several occasions, acted 
a* warden on the initiation team as well a* 
chairman.

Brother Dennis Stateson. president of the 
Fond du Lac Oiapter. assisted all chairmen in 
the initiation, opened the meeting and turned 
the gavel over to the vi-iting president.

At the opening of the initiation meeting. 
Chairman Brother Spiller presented Brother- 
Dennis Stateson. president of the Fond du L.-c 
Chapter; Dr. Nicholas Demitris; Andrew Za- 
firopoulos. district governor of District No. 20: 
ami Janies Mologtanis, district treasurer.

We. the members of Fond du Lac ( hapter 
No. 49, wi*h to thank the members of the initia
tion team of the Milwaukee Cliapter and those 
who came from Milwaukee a* visitors, and we 
hope some day to repay them by doing our bit 
if we ever are needed. We also thank our 
district governor for his untiring efforts to help 
the Fond du Lac Chapter progress since its 
reorganization.

\fter the initiation ceremonies our presi
dent. Brother Denni* J. Stateson, asked all 
brothers to leave the Eagle Lodge Room* and 
go directly to the Creek Orthodox Church 
Parlors where lunch and entertainment were 
provided by the entertainment committee. This 
committee ((insisted of Brother* James Molo- 
gianis. Chairman. John \na-i- and Cu-t \l)ut- 
nasios. All of us gathered at tin* church par 
lors ami enjoyed a fine bullet and dance.

After the supper our president thanked the 
Milwaukee brothers for coming here and a- 
-isting in the initiation. Brother Zafiropotilo- 
congratulated the chapter for getting *o many 
new members and e-pecially Mich young men 
which he thought would make good Ahepa ns. 
Brother liiga* of Milwaukee -poke on what 
Ahepa i*. and what the different letters used 
in forming the word Ahepa mean, in a broad 
*ense Dr. Denniris spoke on tl.e importance 
and the necessity of the chapter organizing the 
junior Order of the Ahepa “The Sons of 
Pericles.*’

The following candidates were initiated in 
our chapter December 2. 1934: Ceorgr Mil 
zalis. llarrv S>ter. .Ni« k Nickolacopoulo-, Zois 
Kooki*. Ceorge Becartze*. Anlhonv Tin odoiou, 
John karalxit-o*. Ni k r ..pel*. Alex Baltos, 
Anest Adrakti*. hdin P--ulo*. Nnk Adrakti*, 
Andrew Jimo*. James Buloheri*. Ceorge Far- 
raakis. Adam Condel and Mike Calanis. In 
the latter part of December we reinstated 
Brother Charles Logari*, a charter member of 
our chapter.

We wi-h the chapters of Ahepa a happv and 
pros pi rou* New Year, and hope that brotherly 
love will always prevail among the brother* 
and chapter*.

PI Bl 1C ITY COMMIT! IT
Am*t Drankcs, ( hairman.

Ct sx Aposkitcs,
Nick Cariias.

District No. 23

Memphis Again in the Foreground
rpilF Memphis ( hapter No. 7, which at one
1 time seemed to he inactive, is again strong 

and in the front line of Ahepanism in the 
southern -late-. Although no social activities 
were h* Id, real work wa* going on. During 
these “depression” year* the Memphis Chap
ter adopted a policy of conservatism and tried 
to keep intact as many meniliers as possible. 
Considering the adverse conditions, we avoided 
as much a* possible wholesale suspensions of 
members, awaiting only the fir*t revival of 
business and the betterment of conditions to 
enroll every member of this chapter as an active 
Ahepan. The vear 1935 finds the Memplu- 
( hapter again in the front, strong and active 
and ready to participate in the revival of 
Ahepanism in the South, the birthplace of our 
great Order.

During the last election- the chapter re 
elected Brother- Gerrx C. Touliato-. Presi
dent; James Nicko!-. A ice-President; and 
Harry Boyatzi*. Secretary. Brother Ceorge 
Sousoulas. a charter and prominent member in 
the fraternity, was elected Treasurer. Brother* 
Nick A—imos. Ceorge Taras. Charles Stergio*. 
Charles Brown and Ceorge Cotros were elected 
(Governors.

For the first time in the history' of the Mem
phis ( hapter. a member of the younger gen 
(‘ration a past president of a Sons of Pericles 
Chapter was elected to become an Ahepan. 
During the fir*t week of February he will he 
initiated into the Order of Ahepa. This young 
man i- Christ Paris, a bright and ambitious 
junior brother. He promises not only to be a 
real and loyal soldier of the Ah*»pa hut a very 
active one.

The first meeting of February will be one of 
great importance. The entire Creek com
munity will he invited and a great old 
fashioned Creek gathering will take place in 
the Ahepa Hall.

The Memphis ( hapter i- honored this year 
in being the seat of the district governor and 
district secretary.

The next convention of the 23rd District will 
he held in Houston. Texas, in June, and thi* 
promises to l»e one of the outstanding events of 
Ahepa aflairs in the entire South.

We hope to have another new chapter, “The 
l ittle Rock Ark.” in full activity by the time 
the Houston meeting convenes. We believe 
that thi- convention will be the best ever held 
in any southern state so far.

G. C. Toi liato*.
President. Mem [this, Tennessee, ( hapter.

Alexander the Great Chapter Joins 
in Armistice Parade

i 4\ N lAFAIBFR 12. 1931. Alexander the 
Great ( hapter No. 29 took part in the 

Armistice Dav parade in Houston, Texas. Thi* 
parade will go down in the history of Houston 
as the greatest ever staged there.

The Ahepan*. attired in thei. uniforms, path 
ered at 9 A. M., Moiulav. V ember 12, at Mam 
and JcITit-oh street*. Out of the 75 units in 
the parade, Alexander the Great Chapter was 
31th in line, following the Salvation Army. 
I he Ahepans were le I bv Broth* r Gus SufTo-. 
Corporal of the 363rd Infat ry in the 91-t Di 
vision, with the American and Creek Flag* car-
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U a.Mli ' W.ltV'ti T'lV '

Members of Houston (Texas) Chapter particifatting in City's Armistice Day Parade

ri**«l liv Brother* Ni<k .'v-mamlr's and Nick 
Kritiro-. jjuar<l<*jl hy \it k Safiraf am! (it-orpe 

all \»“ferans «f thr World VI ar.
Mr ^<itk. t oinmandor of ih«* American Ir 

pion of Houston, togelhfi with many spectators 
of the parade, hiphly congratulated the 
Ahepans for the showing they made in the 
parade.

Thomas Thkofiloi .
( hairman of Publirity Committee.

New Orleans Ahepans Enjoy 
Picnic

^ •'I \I>,W November I. 19,11, the mem
lo r- of Andrew Ja< k-»»n t hapter No, 133, 

with their families held an all day outing at 
the Ko;;.^ Pumilin place situated on the hanks 
of Bayou Barataria. a few miles to the south 
of the city of New Orleans.

This section of Loui-iana is known for its 
natural beautv. ( otmtle-s lakes and bayous, 
with hank- where nm-*-eovrred oaks grow, 
r.oor this entire section. These lakes and 
bayou- about 130 years ago were the hideout 
of the kitnous Jean I afitle, the last of the great 
pirates, f rom the-r bayous he ventured into 
the t-ulf of Mexico ami the Caribtiean S-a 
against the ships of Spain, and through Bayou 
Barataria he smuggled inti* New Orleans slaves 
and metehandise.

hveryone enjoyed the outing immens> lv. 
Tb ere wa- hunting, fishing, boat racing, tar
get shooting, horseback riding, football game-, 
baseball games, (.reek folk (lancing, and other 
sport*.

lo Broth* rs (.u- Kogos and Peter Kogos ami 
to Mi Ptimilia, owners for the past 20 years of 
this beautiful farm, we arc indebted for their 
generous hospitality and for a most enjoyable 
day.

The committee in charge of arrangements 
consisted of Brothers ( IVh.i-. ( hrist Arnos 
and llarrv Oiryasovergis. president »d Andrew 
Jackson Chapter. They are to l>e congratulated 
for the able manner in which thr\ pot this 
outing over.

EttNfcVT Cot I.4IIIKH ts.
Pu blii ity Committee.

District No. 24 

News from Wichita, Kansas
41B (Capital < hapter No. 187 ha« undertaken 

two things that will put the chapter before 
the pnhlie as well as do some good for the citv 
• d \\ iehita.

Fir-t. the chapter pul tin a charity hall at 
one of the leading hotels in Wiehila t'» raise 
funds which were used to buy Christmas bas
kets fnr the poor. It was very successful and 
we raised over a hundred dollars net to be used 
for this purpose.

Second, \ir Capital Chapter hacked the 
Christmas sale of tuberculo**- stamps for the 
Sedgwiek Countv Tuhen ulosis Association.
I nder the leadership of Brother A. C. Offen- 
stein. president, the chapter mem Iters went out 
and sold as many stamps as possible for this 
good eatise. A committee appointed hy Brother 
Offeiistein. headed hy Brother George Boulson. 
district secretary <if the 21th District, M»ld 
stamps to non Ahepans in Wichita. In doing 
this, the chapter received a favorable amount 
of publicity f .r the Order of Ahepa as well a- 
doing a lot of good for such a noble cause.

W ilh the year of 1931 just ending, the officers 
and members «.f Mr Capital Chapter feel that 
they have “held their own” am! are happy to 
report that the chapter is ir good shape, both 
in membership and financial stability. Wr fee! 
that in 193"* bigger and better things will loom 
in the hort/on for the Order of Ahepa.

Hie Air C apital (.hapter No. 187 h* Id its 
animal election of officers December 10th and 
the following were elected to office: Albert C. 
OfTen-tein. President; Pete F.. Thomas. \ ice 
President; Alex C. f.cher, Secretary; John 
Vpostnl. treasurer. Board of Govern«»rs: (liris 
Stalhis, (.eorge Poiilson. C.us Ib’inri-. (his 
PouVs and Pan! Fotopouloa.

Ai.BFBr (. Our nsiii\. 

President, Ur Capital ( hapter.

Activities in Oklahoma City

( k\ NOVI MIIKK Ilh. mi nwnil^r. „l lb.
ncwlv •‘-tablished l eonidas ( hapter No. 

12ft of the >on» of Peric h-, were initiated into 
the mvsterie- of the Order. The “crack” initia 
ton team of the Son- from Wichita. Kansas, 
t einpo-* d of Brothers S. Xide*. (’.eorge I il»er

ami Parris, members of the Son- of Pericles, 
and (.. Poiilson and George Apostol, members 
of the Order of Ahepa, are to be congratulated 
and highly commended for the way they per
formed the initiation. Brother Xides acted as 
presi<ling officer. Brother Tiber as master of 
ceremonies, and Brother Parris as high priest.

The following are temporary officers of the 
newly established Ghapter of the Sons: Panos 
Demo poulos. President; Peter Kamirhes, Aire 
Pre-ident; Frank ftallis. Secretary: Nick Via 
hakis. Treasurer; (.'hrist \ itogianis. Master of 
Ceremonies; Bill Kallis. High Priest; George 
Philips, Custodian, and Louis Kiriopoulo*. 
Inner Guard.

On December 4. the Sons of Pericles held 
their election of officers at the Ahepa Hall and 
the officers were reelerte,! for the year 193”), 
with the exception of Brother Vrasidas Statho- 
poulos. who was elected A ice-President, due to 
the absence of Brother Peter Kamiche«.

(hi December 1ft. the Leonidas (liapter of 
the Sons gave their fust hall, with an attend
ance of over 100 couples dancing to the music 
of the Bed Bird"- Orchestra, conducted hy the 
president of the chapter. Brother Panos J. 
Domopmilo*. now a Solon student at the Lni 
versity of Oklahoma. The dam e wa- very suc
cessful and the proceeds are to he u-ed for 
fez/es.

Ihe local advisory hoard of the Sons of 
Pericle- are reelected for the year 1935. They 
art : Brothers George Kaplanis, Sam P. Gird 
ami C hrist Zaviehas, past president of the 
Oklahoma City ('hapter

January ft. 1935. a public installation of offi 
cers t*f the Sons <d P» rieles and Ahepa chapter 
in Oklahoma Cdv was held at the chapter’s hall 
with more than 300 present to witness the eere- 
monies Many prominent Atnerirans and 
Greeks were also there.

Brother Frank Papahronis. past president of 
the Oklahoma ("ity Chapter, acted as installing 
officer for the Son- of Pericles, and Brother 
John G. Collins, also past president and district 
marshal, acted as installing officers for the 
Ahepans.

Ihe following officers were installed for the 
(Oklahoma (.'ity Chapter of the Order of Ahepa: 
Tony I a Kre-e. President: (.’hrist Panopoulos.
A ice Pre-id**ht: Sam P. Card. Secretary; Steve 
A itogianis. Treasurer. Board of Governors: 
Christ Zaviehas. Chairman; Peter Anthony, 
Bill George. George Apostol, Gus Manolis.
<.eorge Kaplanis. Chaplain; James Micho«.
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Warden; John Limber, Captain of the Guard; 
Pete Boozalis and Frank Papahronis, Sentinels,

After the ceremonies the newly installed offi 
cers of both organizations were conducted to 
their stations. They were then asked h> the 
chairman to say a few words and everyone 
spoke briefly, thanking the members for the 
honor and trust bestowed upon them ami prom
ising to do their utmost for the betterment of 
both Orders.

The newly elected president made a very 
inspiring speech. Me thanked the audience 
ami the brothers for the great honor he received 
and promised that he will do his utmost to exc- 
eute his duties. He asked for the cooperation 
of all brothers, to work shoulder to shoulder for 
the good cause and ideals of the Ahepa.

The vice-president. Chris Panopolos: the 
secretary. Sam I*. Card; the treasurer, Steve 
\ itogianis. and all the newly installed offieers 
spoke briefly, and were repeatedly applauded. 
Junior Brother Panos Demopoulos. president 
of the Sons of Pericles Chapter in Oklahoma 
City, also >poke in a brilliant way and thanked 
those present, a- well a* the junior brothers, 
for the honor conferred upon him in electing 
him to lead Leonidas Chapter No. 126. The 
vice-president and the re c of the junior officers 
spoke and expressed thei enthusiasm in being 
members of the Sons of Pericles. They prom 
ised to do their utmost to make the chapter 
one of the best in the country.

During intermission Miss Angeline J. f "1 
lins, charming daughter of the installing offi
cer. entertained the audience by two Creek 
.numbers on the mandolin. These she learned 
in Hellas while visiting with her parents a few 
months ago. T he songs were ** Fo Gclekaki 
and “Barbagiani Kanata.'*

Brother J. G. Collins then presented Rev. 
Papapaitaviotis, pastor of our church, to ad 
dre»s the audience and the well liked shepherd 
spoke to hi-* flock in a very brilliant manner. 
He pleaded for brotherly love and unity, and 
urged the elders to teach their children the 
athanaton Hellenic language, Hellenic tradi
tions and to love and attend the Hellenic 
church. After this the installing officer called 
on the past president of the chapter. Past Di> 
triet Governor James P. Demoplos, a gifted 
silver-tongue orator, who spoke on fraternal- 
ism. He explained the purposes and ideals of 
our organization.

Brother Demoplos. on behalf of the Okla
homa ( ity Chapter No. 2 Ml, presented Chris 
Zaviehas with the pa-t president’s jewel for his 
services during the pas? year. Brother Za
viehas thanked the members and his colleagues 
for the jewel and f.»r their cooperation during 
his administration.

Brother Frank Papahronis. past president of 
the chapter, was the installing otlir« r for the 
Sons of Pericles ami he should be congratu 
lated and highly commended for the way he 
executed his duties. Brother J. C. Collins, the 
' King Fish*’ of our chapter, also deserves con 
gralulations for the able mariner in which he 
conducted the installation work.

"Hie Oklahoma City Chapter No. 210 had a 
very prosperous year, i he credit goes to it*, 
leaders, e-pe.daily to its past president. Chris 
Zavieha**. under who*»e leadership the chapter 
initiated more new members, procured more 
transfers and reinstated more members under 
both the Tri Deka Drive and the < Hean 1 p 
Drive than in any previous year. Out of a

potential membership of 12."», 70 are in good 
landing. The chapter’s treasury is in an ex
cellent condition with all obligations paid up.

Svm P. C%RI>.
Si i rrtarv, Oklahoma ( iiy ( hapter.

District No. 25

A Messase to the Chapters by 
the District Secretary

Bkothfk Ahki vns of District No. 25:

We are about to begin to write a new pag« 
in the young history of our beloved ami great 
Order of \hepa. In December we elected a 
new set of chapter officers, to pilot the chapter 
atfair> for the year of 19.15. I hey assumed 
office in the first meeting of January, according 
to our by laws, at which meeting they were 
installed. Are we ready to give them our 
whole heai led and undivided support and co
operation? The answer to this question is. 
obviously and emphatically, “yes.’' They are 
entitled to our help and we are bound, 
Ahepanly. t«* support ami cooperate with them. 
Wr should follow their leadership to the fields 
of success and progress of our chapters for the 
general good.

A chain is as strong as its weakest link. 
Ahepa i> a chain of chapters. Are you help
ing to make your chapter a strong link, a 
strong chapter, so as to have a powerful organi 
/ation lo which men can he proud t*» belong:’ 
Ahepa is growing stronger and more influen ial 
throughout its domain. Let u- fall in line, 
close ranks, and march forward at the com 
mand of our new commander*- of the Ahepan 
Legions. The laurels of victory are ours.

A. A. Fkwoos.
District Secretary, District Vo. 25, 

Order of Ahepa, 618 Selby Irenue.
St. Paul, Minnesota.

Pericles Answers Demosthenes' 
Call in Minnesota

nF.MOSTHLNF.S ('liapter No. 66 of Mimic 
a polls, and Pericles ( hapter No. 2.0 of St. 

Paul. Minn., held a joint public installation of 
officers tin January 10th. in the Theatrical Hall 
of ihe Greek School Building. Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Brother Tom Ralles, district governor from 
Des Moines, officiated, ami with his marshal. 
Brother Tom ( hristie, conducted the ceremony 
of installation in an inspiring and ma-terlv 
manner.

After the officers elect of both chapters were 
duly inducted into their respective offices and 
under the applauding showers of the more than 
five hundred guests present, the program con 
tinned with brief remarks hy ail the newly in
stalled officers on the call «*f the installing 
officer. Brother Ralles, who restricted the speak
ers to three minutes. Brother Zecher, the newly 
installed president, put one over the installing 
officer ami Spoke for five minutes by utilizing 
the unused time of the sp, aker preceding him, 
whose time he wisely checked.

Brother Peter Kamm hey. past district gover 
nor. was presented with a beautiful past dis 
triet governor^ fez hy our District in apprecia

tion of his service during the past two years as 
head of District No. 25.

The retiring presidents. Brother Nicholas B. 
Phillips of the Demosthenes Chapter, and 
Biother George Miller of the Pericles Chapter, 
were each presented with a pa-t pre»ident*s 
jewel by their own chapters as a token of their 
devoted service during the past year. The 
presentations were made hy Brother Ralles.

The installation ceremony was then dosed 
by the installing officer in the ii'iial way and lie 
immediately gave the signal f«*r the festivities 
to commence.

Refreshments were served, and dancing con
tinued lo the wee hours of the morning.

Much credit i- due the members of the 
Pericles Chapter, whose splendid cooperation 
was a valuable contribution to the overwhelm
ing success of the affair. The brothers of 
Demosthenes Chapter extern! to them their 
sincere thanks.

The following officers of the Pericles (‘hap
ter wore installed: Brother* Peter N. Ma\ 
roiilis. President; Janies Dimopoulos. Vice- 
President; Harry Strenglis. Treasurer; George 
J. Vavoulis, Secretary. Board of Governors: 
George Miller. Chairman: Mike Sarar.tos, 
Louis Karalis. George Demos am! Peter 
Georgeoplos: ( aptain of the Guard. Nick Chou- 
kalas: Warden. Aristides Zotalis; Chaplain. 
Gregory Gust; Sentinels. Nick Siori- and Othon 
Rides.

Demosthenes Chapter officers installed were: 
Spear V. Zaeher. President: Spiro Booziotts, 
V’ire President: Odron J. CacharelC, Secretary, 
and Christ Deckas. Treasurer. Board of (Gov
ernors: N. B. Phillips. Chairman: George 
Assemis. Theodore Spilliopoulos, Thomas 
Christie, and Thomas Pappas; Warden. Gu- S. 
Lewis; (.'haplain. Spiros Papalhatos; Captain 
of the (Guard; John W. Merras; Sentinel. VIike 
G. Boosalis; Assistant Warden, (Geo. sv Drake; 
\ssistant Captain of the Guard. Nick Pettas.

Othon J. Caciiarkus.
Secretary. Demosthenes (.hapter Vo. 66.

Minneapolis, Minn.

Des Moines Chapter Initiates 
at Ames

LV1BFRS of the Des Moines Chapter met 
in Ames. Iowa. Sunday evening, Decem

ber 2. to initiate three candidates, two from 
Ames and one froth Boone. (Gin st$ came from 
Des Moines, Boone. Mason City and from other 
points outside of Iowa.

John Zanias was the ho>t. and after the 
initiation ceremony, the entire company of 
about 50 went lo the Zanias home, 920 CNrk 
Avenue, for an old-fashioned (Greek dinner.

The host, hi* wife, and the friends who as- 
sisted them served the (Greek national di-h of 
roast lamb, with Gn«k maearoni and all the 
accessories appurtenant thereto.

There was a program of toast*, the chief 
gue-t pre*ent serving a* toast master. He was 
Peter Matsouka* of Chicago, an organizer and 
past supreme advisor of the Son* of Pericles, 
junior order of Ahepa. Mr. Mitsoitkas had 
been in (Imaha and com*1 to Dr- Moines a 
short lime ago. and was prevailed upon t*» 
address the gathering here in the af’ernoon atid 
preside over the dinner fe-tiviti* s in the 
evening.
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l lir thrrr r Knrliiiifcs were |>r«-*riitt4«l. f li»*y 
Hi*rr Tom (iou»ianliri«> ami Nu k Joaniiiilen «»l 
Amrv utt.i < hri^l < briHtian of Boom-.

Sy\rral i*l!u *-r« of variotiK chapter^ of ihr 
\bfpa Hf rr prr«<#-ini*i| for brirf rrtnark* They 
in, In,Ini IVfrr Statho*., prrsiifrnt of thr f». « 
\foiiir)» < lia(t!rr; loin Pami/o", |»a>l prrsitlenl 
• »f !b > Momrs I liapirr, Mr**, loin P.ina/o-. 
wln» i> a fMiitliiatr of llir I itiv« i«it\ of Alhrn*.; 
f •• oijtr iVina/o-, treasurrr of |>r». Moim-s Chap 
lit; (.rot^r KaruhloK, a p4<.f -rrirlurv of |)r- 
Moinrs Chapttr; Xmlrrw llal/i-. (irr^idrm of 
the Mason t i»v < hapU i; W illiam Papinio 
nn.u, Ireamirrr of NL.son ( i!> Chapter, (irorge
kamrk's. prr-nirnl of Hooiir ('haptrf.

T ftri-f ff(ohn /fiiiij- of Km hrstrr. Minn., 
brother of the ho-t. ami Janu - /aniav of |«nr- 
%ilh. Wo , a ro«t*.in, Herr thrrr.

After the dinnri program Ha* finished, lahlr* 
H‘ir re Moved and thr roinpari) joined in sing 

I’tf’rk (Kipuhir and pa(rii»T:< song* and 
darning tin- popular t.ieek folk dames, an 
aesthetic frolicking rhythm done to the musu 
i t tno liaimr t* and la< king onlv thr native 
costume-* to complete the true picture.

Manv compliments Here tendered the host 
anil ho*!. ** for their tovul hospitality. Hlitrli in 
the eve* of the rmn Cieek guest Ha* tmly de 
serving of sp.-. ial romriK-ndation.

Distiicl No. 26

^ kM AH \ 1 ~ka t h.u tci \. 1C held 
»t* eighth amina) instalhiiion of ofhtei- 

i n Januarv 10. But for tno past presidents 
nho re*ide outside Omaha, the newly elected 
officer* Honhl have fu-en liH) per cent past 
presulent* Our vcnemhle first president, (>u*t 
\udioiis, i* entoving the sunshine of California 

and our fourth president, Chris llaivali*. i* 
making a name for himself a* an atlornev in 
( hn ago.

It seem* only yesterday, and not eight long 
ve,»r* nhen our pa*t Supreme !'re*id»nl. \ I. 
i hehithes. .arnr to Omaha to confer the de
gree on nine mem her*, from whence flourished 
thr present membership of over one hundred, 
plus a chapter of the Sons of Peri, le* I he 
entire membership of the Omaha chapter 
unammmisly agree that there is no choice 
among P* pa*f President*, for it ha* been a con
tinuous strife for all. thr- only object being to 
keep No | 17 m the front tank* of the Order.

fven though, during these right year*, wr 
have had no visit bv a Supreme 1 .»dge ofh. er. 
He make it a point once a vear lo hold a 
Supreme tHheer*' meeting and suinfue our 
*c|\e* to believe that the speaker «»( that eve 
ning i* the honor guest from the 'Sipreme 
lodge It i* hwjved. however, that some dav 
Omaha Hill be favored and honored In the 
presence of such a distinguished visitor Our 
president. Ceorge Htaetn*. promised to hrmg 
one to Omaha if he ha* to go j, W ashtngton 
and lasso one himself

Ihe ofh e<* for ibis vear are: George J 
Blaefus. President Past President f.eorge 
Phillips, \ ,ce President. Past President Jean 
N B'aefu*. Nvretan c., M. Mann Tp »* 
urer Ih-ard o! lo.wtrvr* Past Pr^nfent 

S
V Past Pre*(dent Paul ha/aki* .1?

Pet row and Ton, Duv** t.e..rge Petro*. t hap 
lair.. C <* IVt * W .ird and Pan' v K

Memlwrs .d the '< ornhusker“ ('hapter of the 
Vo-* . f Pen. e* d Omaha gave „* a thn

January 6, which lo gan with a “thrashing” to 
the Linrnln f hapter of Son* in haskethall, then 
a theatrical art wa* put on and after that there 
Ha* dam ing. It wa* a successful affair. Of 
course, we expected nothing le-*. They are a 
“chip of the old block."

I .iking pari in the play were our young 
daughter* Bessie Alevizo*. Kathryn AJevizos. 
Helen Alevi/os, Helen Petrnw. Helen Kodi*. 
\#ra Hodis. Helen Hotinla* and Kathryn 
Sakelar.

Ihe Sons that took part were: I oui* Hia 
manlis, fdorge Pol, ror*. Tom Bodis, Krnes! 
Sidaris, Nick \erontis, Tom \eronfis. Bill 
rhoma*. Stanh-y Sakelai. C,eorge Petrow, 
Peter Doiintas. Sam Moiistakas and fieorg*1 
Alev i/o*.

\t thi- time the senior and junior chapters 
of Omaha wi*h to express their thanks to our 
good brother and Supreme Advisor. P. Mat 
souka*. f.*r hi* effort* in instructing our Sons 
for the one act play.

Out ing tin- holiday*, the Supreme \ ice 
Pre* dent of the Son* of Pericles. Brother Chri* 
Peir. H. and past president of the local chap 
H r of the Viu*. Ceorgr Payne, came home to 
bast on Nebraska turkev. Young P.srow at 
tend* S vai itmore f.oflege and C idt-r <.‘obmel 
Pavne. <,rmnell Wr expect plenty from both.

' Nr rk v*k v n

District No. 28

Santa Fc Sends Message of 
Appreciation

plllS i* m\ last official act a* secretary of the 
''anta chapter and I wi*h to take thi* 

*‘pl»or!unify to thank the Soprrmr Lcxlge for 
thr- cm.peratnui given me in the past. 1 also 
pledge mv continued support to thi* chapter 
and the entire thder ami will be glad to serve 
at am time l am able to do so.

Through the Amrv M o ,7i\r. I wish jo ex 
tend rm thank* and appreciation to the officer* 
and member* of District V. 28 for their co
operation, and to all mv friends with whom 1 
have liecn working during thi’ pa*t two year*. 
Our esteemed past president, I outs CareUas, 
al*o wishes to extend thank* and Ivest wishe* 
to all of the officer* and members of our dis 
triet. and to tfu newly elected officers.

Wish verv l>e*t wishe* for the health and wel
fare of the entire Order for the vear 1935, 1 
remain.

Cordially and fraternally yours*.
P. < D VK.I*.

Sr rc/rirv, Santo Ft (.hapt, r \<>.

News from Gallup Chapter 
No. 265

|) K1V r cent **>tourn in sexeral citie*
u«i star-*. 1 wa* verv ple.i-rd t hear oar 

brejhr n speaking of the Gallup ( hapter a* 
«»ne »d the mo-4 up and coming < hapter* in our 
fraternity. In the hope that these l;oe* max 
find space in the next rs*i*e »»f the maga/ine. ! 
fuesent to the brethren *sune of the chapter * 
ar;o !,e*. giving Honor for the splendid pr.*grr*s 
-•t !h*> chapter ti- whom it belong*

The glory of tlchapter ha* iwen huih and

rae*nber>v, ITrev have w -n everv battle; to them

pines* in having built this magnificent temple 
for our race.

The chapter ha* 11 members in good stand
ing. with their dues and per capita tax paid to 
the Supreme Lodge up to June 30, 1935. and 
these members rally around their new officers 
as they begin a new attack for greater conquest 
ami greater growth during thi* year. Will they 
succeed in their new attack for greater gro vth 
in a town of b.OOO population, consisting of 22 
different nationalities, and with only twenty- 
five to thirty Hellenes living in it? Many will 
doubt it. Having in mind that their slogan is 
“help each other, brotherly love and devotion 
to our Fraternity," 1 am confident that they 
will.

It is easier to undere*tinrjte than to over
estimate the activities of the Gallup Chapter 
N.., 26.5 in the past, which guarantees the suc
cess for ir* future.

Only four year* ago it was established hy 
Hon. I*. S. M..rthaki*. professor from Salt l ake 
< tv. I tab. and since then our chapter has 
■ -iTered the stint of $2,000 to brother* in adver
sity and for philanthropic purposes, in addition 
to a greater sum which wa* offere I while three- 
fourths of the entire nom her ship was without 
work for more than a year.

It is impos-ihle to list the part that has been 
played by thi* chapter in all that ha* to do 
with the activities of helping those in distress 
and Jo heighten the Creek name.

It i* with a great deal of pleasure that I 
state that the good work of this chapter was 
approved by our community and its approval 
openly presented by the consideration given to 
u> in every walk of life, and which considera
tion no other Greek colony in any city or town 
of thi* state can claim. There is not a political 
convention without a great number of Greek 
delegate*. In the poiiee force, which consist* 
or four to five policemen, the night marshal is 
the president of the chapter. Brother Nick 
Totos.

This chapter also was host to the third annual 
district convention of the 28th district, held 
here on the 12th and 1.3th of July, 19.31. Thi* 
convention wa* pronounced the most magnifi
cent ever witnessed in the southwest and was 
attended by Congressmen. Supreme Court Jus
tices, Judges, leaders of the Chamber of Com
merce. members of different clubs, and repre
sentative* of the different professions and 
important social activities. Prof. P. S. Mar- 
thaki*. our worthy Past Supreme \ ice-Pre*i- 
dent, contributed immensely to the success of 
the convention for. under his personal respon
sibility, h*j brought the Ahepa Junior Baud 
from Salt l ake Citv.

< ongraJulation* are due also to the Hon. 
Mar. Vi iikinson. of Pueblo, Colorado, who wa* 
the chief speaker of the convention. His sub- 
i. t wa*. “Greece in the ( onroursr of Natiors.” 
We al*<> feel indebted to Past District Governor 
Anthonv Pavlanto*. and his family.

Be. Pita* Tsaousis and Brother John Gcor- 
g: oi* t» from Phoenix. Arizona, with their charm- 
mg daughter*. Kii/aheth and Berry Tsaousis. 
and f l-ui to>’ and >v!via (iet»rgoii*i*. a* well as 
Biother W illiam Tsaousis, have Honored us 
with their presence.

I regret that 1 cannot at present quote part*
•*f the speeches made or letter* received in 
regard to the great success of the district con- 
vensi.-r. I here fore. | n jil only quote a para 
graph fr Di W son's lettei received im
mediately after th' convention
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**My dear friend Mr. Karammizis:
*'I honestly d<» not believe there has been or 

will be in the realm of Ahepa throughout Amer
ica a more successful convention, one in which 
leal Ahepanism is shown, real, honest-lo-God 
friendship and brotherly love, than there wfl
at the Callup Convention.”

For this convention the Callup (.liapter spent 
$1,500 and in addition, several hundred dollars 
more were spent by Brother Pete Blatsios and 
his biother, James, who are two of our out
standing workers for the Hellenic cause.

The members of the Callup Chapter feel 
verv much indebted to Brother Pete T. Blatios 
for his untiring efforts on behalf of the chap
ter, anti especially for so generously providing 
us with a magnificent lodge room, without any 
cost to the chapter. Seldom the s one find a 
lodge room that t an etpial ours.

Probably a few have not found the glamour 
to which they have been used to a- guests at 
national conventions, but we are assured that 
the hospitality of the hoys in Callup cime from 
the heart. The peasant in Cree.-e may lack the 
obliging manners of a king, or the rhivalarv 
and gallantry of a knight, yet in riehness of 
heart and in virtues of the heart he i> second 
or inferior to none. Such virtues of the heart 
are the heritage of the boys in Callup.

Congratulations to the chapters in the dis
trict. the new district governor, past supreme 
governor, and all those who helped for the 
success «»f said convention!

1). ( k VKWIOI /|s.

District No. 29

Sons of Pericles Chapter Established 
in Phoenix, Arizona

| AST October, while Brother P. Mat-ukas 
^ of Chicago -isiled Phoenix, he assj-ted tho 
local chapter of the Order of Ahepa to estah 
lish the long delayed chapter of the Sons of 
Pericle- (the first chapter in Arizona*. The 
members of the senior and junior Orders are 
grateful to Brother Matsuka* for his whole 
hearted interest and his service— will he long 
renumbered by all.

The Phoenix Chapter, No. 219, upon com
pletion of the Junior Order ('hapter, pledged 
its wholehearted support and is following it> 
accomplishments with keen interest. We feed 
very proud of their worthy achievements.

The Junior Brothers have formed a basket 
ball team ami upon its formation, the local 
Senior Order has gladly contributed the re
quired sum of money tie purchase their basket
ball uniforms, which are blue and white and 
consielere.l the most attractive in the state. 
The insignia. “Sons of Pericles’" is placed on 
the sweatshirts and the word “Spartans” i*- 
affixed on the uniforms shirt- which are worn 
during the contests. The boys wear these uni
forms with great pride, and have wholeheartedly 
pledged lo carry out the wishes and desires of 
the Senior Brothers. This has been proven hy 
their continuous victories which have been 
noted ami repeatedly mentioned hy our local 
newspapers, who have proclaimed them the 
champion basketball team of the season.

On December 17. 19.11. our chapter, a- well 
a- our community, as-embled at the Phoenix 
Hellenic Community Building, to otfer a fare 
well and best wishes to Brother Ahepan and 
Reverend F.lia- T-aouses and his three children. 
Our chapter expressed its hearty thanks and

appreciation for his services and fatherly ad
vice. Brother and Reverend Tsaouses was 
transferred to De- Moines. Iowa, a larger and 
more prosperous community. Our chapter and 
community felt his departure greatly, for he 
has been a regular attendant at our chapter 
meetings and will he greatly missed hy every 
member. We hope that the community of 
which he will he the religious guardian and 
the chapter of the roimminity will welcome him 
and grant him the privilege and honors le- i- 
entitied to.

The Phoenix Chapter, on the 19th day of 
December, held election of officers. The fol
lowing brothers were elected: S. (!. Golachis. 
President: Nick Anagnopouios. Vico President; 
T. J Katsenes, Secretary: Gus Ceorgantos. 
Treasurer. Board of Governors: Tony Geor 
gooses. Janie- Georgome-. Christ I anipropou 
!os. Frank Burikas. \\ illiam Berzeman.

The following brothers were appointed hy 
the president: Gus Georgouses. (.aptain of 
Guards: Frank Andcr-m. Ghaplain; John Con- 
tos. Warden: Paul Condo*. Inner Sentinel.

Thom \s J. k vi sem -.
Sern'tary, Phoenix ( hapter. 2W.

-tation- hy the Captain of Guards. J. Aposto-
lopoillos.

Distriet Governor George Polos gpoke briefly, 
explaining the principles ami ideals of our 
order nnd the duties of the officers ami mem
bers of the chapter.

President Peter- -poke in F.ngli-h and Greek, 
advocating unity, love, faith ami harmony, and 
that each of ns study well the const Uni ion and 
by-laws »>f tlv- order. During the addre—e- 
dejivered by our esteemed district governor 
ami our worthy president, vocal number* were 
rendered by Mi— Doris Bosnos. at proper 
intervals.

After the ceremony, barbecued lambs and 
refreshment- were served, followed hy Ameri
can and Greek dances.

Members of the order from several neighlior- 
ing cities were present. Among the guest - 
were A. D Strates. F. Stas-is. and M kout- 
-ikos, from Calexico, California.

Pu t Sumf.ms.
Sei retar\ and Treasurer.

District No. 30

Ventura and Santa Barbara Install
i ki 1 ICF.RS of tin A * ntura and Santa Barbara

■ (Jiapler- of California were installed 
jointly.

Ihe Ventura officers installed were: John 
Corey. President: Tony Alexakis. \ ice Pre-i
dent; Charles Stagika-. Secretary: and John 
Poulos. Treasurer. The Santa Barbara officers 
were: Farne-t Galotidis. President; Thomas 
Seatrali*. \ iee President; Peter Costas. Secre 
tarv; ami Andrew Capoiilidi-, Preasurer.

George Polo-, district governor of the organi
zation. acted a- installing officer. George Pou
los. past president of the Ventura (.’liapter. was 
ma-ter of ceremonies.

Entertainment ami refreshments concluded 
the evening, with Jim Couhiris, Charles Stage 
kas. John Poulos and John Cano! serving on 
the committee. Eight hundred -andwiches. 
wli ih were left over, were turned over t» Miss 
Eeila Taylor for distribution among needv 
families of the city.

Tucson Officers Installed
/"AN THI RSD AA. January 3. 1935. Arizona 
^ Chapter. No. 275. held it- annual pnhlie 
in-tallation of officers for the year of 1935 
at the Odd fellow-' Hall.

The affair was acclaimed one of the out
standing social events of the Tucson Hellenic 
community. There were about two bundr d 
members ami their families in attendance to 
witness a magnificent celebration.

District Governor Brother George Polo-, 
from the 29lh District, wa- retpie-ied hy the 
officer- ami members to come from Calexico, 
California, to install the new officers and pre
side over the installation ceremonies.

The newly elected officer- are a- follow- 
A. I . Peter-. Pre-ident: ('.eorge Diamo-. A ice- 
Pre-ident: P. Seimeni*. Secretary and Prea- 
nrer: (in- Dillo-. Warden: B. Ao/aek. ( hap 
lain: John Apostolopmilo-. Captain of Guards; 
T. Demo-. !n-ide Sentinel: I. Deaconntis. Out- 
(tide Sentinel, and AA in. Delfios. Spito Kontos. 
Nick Bo-no-. George Makarones and A. Nika-. 
Board of Governors.

After the oath wa- administered to the new 
offieers thev were escorted to their re-pectivr

We Hear from Ely, Nevada

VC II I I \M COI KM \N ».i- .1. .1.-.I a« prr.i
dent t** hearl White Pine Chapter N. 

188 during the next year.
In addition to Coleman the annual election 

•tf officers re-uiled in the following twelve men 
being chosen: George (Tharchalis. \ ice-Presi 
dent: Gu-t Pappastamos. Secretary; James 
Pavlakis, Treasurer: John A ilos. Ghaplain: 
Sieve Eolinakis, Warden: Gorge Jarvis. ( ap 
tain of the Guard*: Angelo Chachis. Sentinel: 
Louis Cononelo-. Thomas Suimheniotis. (*ust 
Constantine, Gust A—mas and George Manta-. 
Board of (.overnors.

The cliapter unanimously voted to spon-or 
a junior fder known as “1 he Sons of Pericle-. ’ 

Gi st Pvrrv*i \mo-. Seeretar}.

District No. 31 

Great Falls Reports
4 MEMORABl E occa-ion wa* celebrated bv 
' * the member- of the t.reil Ealls Chapter 
of Montana, and the entire community on 
January 2. when the installation of new officers 
took place. The meeting was evidence of the 
progress the*chapter has made. The attendance 
was well over 300.

After the installation, table- were *et for sup 
per. after which dancing wa- enjoyed until 
early morning. The entertainment committee 
consi-ted of Alex Adams, Cu-t Ellis. Angelo 
l.edakes and Sain Cregepes. Their splendid 
arrangement for the entire evening will long 
he remembered.

The new officers were attended hy the uni
formed drill team, captained hy Tom Ba*ta*. 
who made an unusually effective installation 
-peech. Gu-t Elli*. pa-t vice president, must he 
complimented for conducting the installation 
in such perfect manner.

The new officers are I f Miichake*. Pre-i
dent; rhoma* ( oronizo-. A ice President: \A il 
liain Spiropotilos. Secretary: Iheodore Ha--a 
hulis. Treasurer. Board of Governor*: Charb - 
A alenas. Chairman: W illiam f .ladouhos. George 
P. Grranio-, AA illiam Ma-sa- and Boy Cia 
noulias. lewi- Chrisiopoiilo-. ( haplain;
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Angelo Ledake®, harden: Alex Adams (Cap
tain of the (fiiard; (»eorge Manos Inside Sen
tinel. and Tony <!ar« oules Outside Sentinel.

The new president, speaking partieularly for 
the gm>ts. explained the purpose^ and benefits 
of the \hepa. lie pointed out that the work 
of the Order to edurste its mesr.IvTs !o be
come better citizens of their communities ard 
country. Reverend latride?. -{x.ke on the gen 
eral community welfare. Pa-t President Vale- 
nan delivered an address, urging greater unity 
within the Order.

Thi- splendid and umpiring evening may be 
said t*> have heen the merited culmination of 
the effort- of the active member- of the Great 
Fall- i hapter during the year.

T. .1. Mitch\k»s. President,
W l». Sft.Kopoi i.os. S* ' retary.

Missoula Chapter Tenders Banquet 
to Departing Memt-ers 

\|t—'U' (.|:OKia HI(A\0> .111.1 Mr,
J |t.d-i I*, i h>- h.t'r l*fl Ml —-ultt !o \i-it 
their Fatherland (.reeet‘ for a few months.

d-.th Mr Hr a voh at.d Mr. Oat-opoulo- were 
gue-t- of h*»nor at a farewell haiiquet given 
hy the Mi—oub Chapter a! the tirill <’afe. 
The entire member-hip of the chapter were 
present, mam of whom sent messages to rela- 
tivev in the old country. Brother Gu-t Itulso 
poulo-. pa-t presitlenl of the chapter, gave a 
talk and extended the good wishes of the mem 
her- for a happv voyage. Ihe evening wa- one 
of merrymaking for the Ahepans in VIt-soula.

Print l>. Pxppvs. Ac* r«7«r>.

Holds Open Meeting

|\-'l \l I \IIM\ of ........Him- wliu «ill ml
* mini-lrr the affairs of Missoula ( liapter 
\o. the coming year, took place on Janu 
arv d at a well attended open meeting, held at 
Eagh- Hall.

Mon- than a hundred per-on-. including 
members, their familie- and gue-t-. made up 
the gathering. Following the installation cere 
ruony. brief talk- were mule by Sam (*aras. 
former di-trie! governor of District 31; John 
Bravo-, newly elected president, ami Mr. 
t.eorge V plianti-. pnde-sor of Fim: Art- at 
Mi-sohul l ntver-iiv.

Member- of the entertainment committee 
deserve a great deal of credit for the social 
sticce-- of the evening. \ delicious supper 
preceded -everal enjovalde hours of darn ing.

The riewlv installed ofheci- arc; John Bra 
vo-. Pre-ident; George kouri-. Nice President; 
PcN-r Pappa-. Si«. retary; Gu-t Dat-ojhuiIos. 
Tn'aauret; T**rn lliiro-. Warden; <*eorge 
Papauloiiy. < haplain; Ben Anattol, (.aptain of 
the tinards; Anastas Jovano. .Sentinel. Those 
elected fo -erve as Governor- arc Gust Datso 
|H>uio-. ( hairman; Harry Rate*. Sam Poulos, 
Torn ritcias. John Pappas. Brother Sam < ara- 
handled the work a- in-talling officer very 
ably.

Bl n \\4TToi. Past Distriet Set retary.

District No. 32

San Francisco Has Lively Chapter

/ Vl R first meeting of the new year began 
with a private installation of officer- on 

the evening of January 10, when our retiring 
president. Brother John Andrew, officiated as 
installing officer, performing the ceremony very 
impressively.

We have great confidence in our new presi
dent, Brother Louis A. Nirhol-on, for we he 
Iteve that our chapter will continue to advance 
and keep it- place as the Star of the Western 
Ahepadom under his direction. He is a man 
of great ambition. Besides his regular bnsi- 
ne—. he practices the art of poetry, in the 
beauties and intricacies of which he is a no 
mean singer. Not only that, hut Brother Nichol- 
-on is also a philosopher and we. believers in 
that Hellenic adage which says that those peo 
pie aie the happiest whose rulers are philoso
phers, entertain the greatest expectation- re 
garding our new president. Hence. Brother 
Nicholson, being both a poet and philosopher, 
will consequently he a good ruler . . . (,L F. D.!

The program of the new administration is full 
of new ideas and incentive- to progress and 
inspiration. One of these i- giving a musical 
education to oi.r members, to he afforded them 
through the free and ever kind leadership of our 
mu-ician brother. George Piilos. who ha- given, 
gratis, much musical help to our chapter. 
Brother Pulos will -tart the brother- in thi- 
venliirr hy giving \. B. ( Ics-on- every I tie- 
day evening in the Gorinthian Hall of the (»rc« k 
( athedral.

Although I should confine myself to the 
aelivitio- of the chapter, yet I cannot keep 
from mentioning the fact that our enthusiastic 
district governor. Brother W illiam Petros, took 
hi- longest trip in the middle of winter, draw 
ing an unprecedented gathering from the 
Fureka brother-. This morning, aeeompanied 
by hi- staff, of which our pa-t president. Brother 
( hii- k. k.iton. is a member. District Governor 
Petros i- off on his way to far-way Reno l*» 
confer with the brothers there.

\- chairman of the publirity committee, I 
submit the name- of the chairmen of the 
various committee-: Welfare Gommittee. none 
other than the well liked and e ffic ient Ahepan. 
Brother (3tri- k kaion; Vmerieanisation 
Gommittee. yours truly, having retained thi- 
office for -ome vear-; Membership Gommittee. 
Brother \po-fo!opou!os. who ha- ever been 
ready to help mo-t genially; Glee Gluh and 
Mu-ic ('ommiltec . Brother (ieorge Pulos; En
tertainment Gommittee. that genius Brother 
George Peter-on: Son- of Perich - ( c»mmitlee, 
our retiring pre-ident. Brothe r John \ndrew: 
Be solution- and Bv Laws. Brtcther Dr L N 
Sikcotis, who alway- lends a helping hand: 
Lducation Gommittee, Brother Meiropulo*. 
who offer- gmul ideas and who i- not one of 
tin- lea-t workers; Gh aranec Committee. 
Brother Denceti i.id«another brother who ru.is 
the length and lucadlh of the slate, -peaking 
for the progre-- of our Order: Grievance Com 
millet. our newly rle< ted Recording Secretary. 
Brother Peter J. I.ourent/os; Publicity Gom
mittee, mv-elf. with the able and congenial 
staff of Brothers Ste lla, our recording -ecr* 
tary; Meiitopoiilo*. the -ocial reporter of “Pro 
itietheii-": and kimon, the well known new- 
paperrnau.

\\ e were happy to have received during thi- 
meeting the semi-annual letter from Brother 
Phillie-. formerly of the Golden Gate Ghapter. 
who now resides in Chicago but always remit- 
his due- to this chapter, accompanied hy an 
interesting letter a beautiful letter from a 
brother who ha- the Ahepan idealism in l»i- 
heart.

The new president. Brother Nicholson, gave- 
an outline in hi- inaugural address of the hope- 
for the new year in an admirable English 
declamation, ending with one of hi- own poem- 
(in Greek *. which made a deep impression on 
all of us. Ih- was presented with a magnificent 
president's fez (this idea was begun la-t year 
hy that ever-devising Brother Peterson». which 
placed the new president under heavy obliga
tions from the very first meeting!

Dk. Emm vm ki Npostofinis.
('hairman. Publicity ( nmmittee, 

l,olden Gate ( hapter Vo. I >0.
San Francisco, (.alifornia.

Reno Host to Children
ENO (dl \PTER No. 2ffl gave a (!hri-tina- 
tree party t<* the children of the Greek 

community of Rem*, on December 23. 1431. 
The party took place at 2:30 P. M.. with Peter 
Demosthenes, president of the Reno Chapter, 
pre-iding. All the children we re given tov>. 
and the grownups, c andie s and nut-. Several 
children sang songs in both English and Greek. 
The party was well attended: in fact, it wj- 
one rtf the happiest and greatest gathering- of 
the Greek- of Reno and surrounding California 
towns. After the affair was over, refreshment- 
were served and enjoyed by all present. Lucy 
V. Parker, of Rene*. Nevada, beloved by every 
Creek of Reno for her kindness and as-istance 
to the Greek- in this community, was pre-ent 
at this gathering and presented the following 
toast:

.4 Toast to ) ou

“To tin* Greek, delight, exhilaration, exube
rance of spirit, the joyous ecstasy of com
panionship, the1 thrill of elevated emotion, the 
forgetfulness rather than the oblivion of c an* 
ind dread such he the motives of your aban 
o *nment to the pleasures of games and -ports, 
on this twenty third day of December, 1431. ’

A Sonnet

In accordance with the life of Hellene*,
We meet for gam* - and sports, for song and 

•lance
< hi this bright ( hri-tma- Day and gaylv prance 
With glad, proud hearts under the bright light's 

he a ins.
This i- gala day for the gathered Gn ek- 
\\ ho look forward to their annual Christinas,
W ith mirth and joy, -forgetting all technique 
And plan the verv best for many wrecks.
Old men, young men, bright youths and maid

en*. fair
All revel in the spot!- and contests, great. 
With wit and humor; song and talent gram: 
Mothers. w i\« - and dear grandmas, alike, -hare 
I n-urpa—ed strength, beauty and grace for 

State-.
All honor to Hella* from our true hand! 

Lt ( V \. Pvhkih, Rerut, \eratln.

To the Ahepans and all gathered friends.
Pl-TI B D» M« 1ST I! IM S. 

President, Reno ( hapter 281,
Rt no, Xet ada.



AUXILIARY NEWS
Hermione Chapter’s First 

Annual Ball

'T'HE FIRST annuai Fall of Hermione Cliap- 
^ ler. No. 11. of the Daughters of Penelope, 

Washington, D. was held on Monday eve
ning. Deeember 10. 10.i4. in the modernistic 
ballroom of the exclusive Wardman Park 
Hotel. Music for the occasion was furnished 
hy John Slaughter and his orchestra. In spite 
of a severe snowstorm, the dance was attended 
hy approAimateh 500 persons, was a tremen
dous success ami will long be remembered in 
the hearts of Washingtonians as well as by 
Ahepans from neighboring cities.

Heading the liM of distinguished guests were 
the Honorable Nicholas Lely, hirst Secretar> 
to the Greek Legation; Achilles Catsonis, 
Supreme President, anti Constantine G. Econo- 
mou. Supreme Secretary of the Order of 
Ahepa. "The guests were received by Misses 
Ann Hatlis. President of the Hermoine Ghap
ter. anti Irene Peratino, Chairman of the dance 
committee. Among the throng of dancers 
could be found Mr. George C. \ournas. Past 
Supreme Councillor; Mr. Michael Konomos, 
Pa-t Supreme Governor; Mr. Richard J. 
kassolis of Newport News, \a.; M»->-rs. Paul 
\ irvos and < <»nstantine Papandretui, Fred
ericksburg. \a.; Mr. and Mrs. Luke Carman. 
Railimore. Mtl.. and many others.

Assisting Mi— Peratino on tin* rummittee 
on arrangements were the Mi—es Marie An- 
droiilakis. Demetra Ghaconas. (datly- Fagos 
and Helen Peratino.

At the last regular meeting of the Hermione 
Chapter, held on Thursday. December 20, 1934. 
reports *or the vear were given by the Sri re 
tary. Mi— Francesca Cotsoni, and the Treas
urer, Mis-. Helen Plaias. Flections of officers 
for 1935 were held and the following were 
elected: Irene Peratino. President; Mary 
Lagos. Vice-President; Betty Nicholson. Sr« 
retary: and Helen Peratino. Treasurer. Board 
of Governors: Antoinette Baths. Chairman; 
Marie /uras. Anne Lynard. Dolly Placns and 
Virginia Plaeas. Theodora Lambros. Priestess: 
Gallirrhoe ( baeonas. Warden; Catherine Kal- 
livas. Gaptain iff the Guard; Demetra Gha 
< onas. In-ide Sentinel, and Helen Stathes. 
Outside Sentinel. After congratulations to the 
victor- by Ann Baths. President, and brief 
addresses of thanks by the olhcei- elect, the 
meeting adjourned.

Remembering the many Creek invalids and 
inmates at Waller Reed and St. F.li/abeth*- 
Ho-pital-. the Daughters of Penelope of Wash
ington distributed to them on Christmas dav 
baskets of fruit, candy and cigarette- which 
were gratefully appreciated.

!kkm: Pkkatino. Vrtsident.

Auxiliary Notes from the West

( JAN I VBA R Mis- Helen < arrigan was
9 installed a- President and other officers 

were inducted into their chairs for the new 
Helen of I my ( hapter. Daughters of Penelope.

N’tw Mexico. The headquarters city is Albu
querque. but many other cities, including the 
capital, Santa Fe, are included in the mem
bership of 25. The Ahepa chapter of Albu
querque cooperated and sponsored the instal
lation of the Daughters' officers. We wer.* 
unable to accept an invitation to attend be
cause of the observance of Christmas on the 
old Julian calendar and the consequent litur
gies which were sung on that date in the 
Russian and Serbian Orthodox church in 
Pueblo.

We spent a short lime, returning recently 
from the Southwest, at the Pappson Brothers 
new place at Maxwell, N. M. They are main
taining their first tourist ramp at Wagon 
Mound, and the two brothers divide their time 
between the stores. Both are interested in 
completing the organization of the new Ahepa 
chapter in Raton, N. M., 40 miles north of 
Maxwell, and are planning to call Governor 
George Ade from Grant. N\ M.. when tin* date 
i* s«‘t. James Ti. Kolopostas is leader in Raton 
of the Ahepa movement, with tin* Churides 
brothers. Gust Pefriehe- and Bill Stamatade- 
all active.

Frnest Pappas is the new President of LI 
Paso Chapter, \hepa. and. with Secretary 
Andrew G. Bays and others, is active in plan
ning another Ahepa chapter for the Texas 
district. Mr. Pappas live- at Las (races, 
V M. John V. Dimniis has been endeavoring 
to interest the ladies in the FI Paso district in 
a Daughters of Penelope chapter.

Salt Lake City ('hapter of Ahepa i- f«»r 
lunate in securing John T. George4-, highlv 
intelligent and educated, as it- President. A 
recent rani brings greetings from Past Su
preme Vice-President P. S. Marthakis and 
Margarita in Salt I ake ( ity.

On Sunday, January 13. Gu- Sarlts, charter 
member of Pike's Peak ( hapter. was installed 
a- President of that Vhepa group, the meeiing 
being held in Colorado Springs and attended 
bv 15 from Pueblo. Returning home, the 
Pm Man- and families attended a party at the 
home of ( hrist and (Georgia Nasiacos.

( rlebrating St. Basilios Day, Mr. and Mr-. 
William Redd entertained a large group at 
the Ahepa Club in Pueblo mi January I. with 
dinner followed by Greek and American dam 
ing. Many auto load- of Ahepan- and families 
drove to the Oliiev Springs raneh home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F-trado- kleomenis on Novem 
her 21 for a dinner celebrating the latter - 
birthd:iy. Several weeks later thev were all 
gm-1 at the Pueblo home of Dr and Mrs. 
Wilkinson to ol»serv«- Mr. Kleomenis birth 
dav. Many languages w«-re heard over the 
dinnei table. ‘‘Jumbo” Stavrou and Peter 
kiafas offered a Creek duet reminiscent of 
army dav-. Mrs. Kleomenis sang some of the 
old orthodox hymns she learned as a girl ehoir- 
singer in Hungary, ami occasionally there was 
a little French and German.

President of the Mother lodge. Daughters 
of Penelope. Mr-. Xposlolides, write* to an
nounce the chartering of the new l undice 
Chapter in St. Paul. No. 21. on Januarv first. 
We are writing Prolessor VV illiam V . Ivlavskv. 
cantor of St. Constantine’s Creek ( atholic 
Church in Minneapolis St. Paul, to give the

new chapter every encouragement he can. 
Mrs. \postolides. bv the way. is ;he object 
of new congratulations, as knumhara at a 
recent wedding in San Francisco. Father 
Spiropulos, one of the best-loved priests ever 
to serve the Pueblo parish, was one of the 
celebrants at the marriage service.

Doctor Apostol ides is writing an interesting 
series of articles in the “Prometheus.

Recent Vhepa visitors to Pueblo included 
the Presidents of two chapters. Bill Be-kos of 
Kansas City and Chris Cavis of Oklahoma 
(’ity.

The nameday of Iheodostus \ iloyanis 
(George Zaharias). prominent Ahepan and 
wrestler, was observed at the country home 
of the parents here on January 13. Gcmge 
was wrestling in the Fast ami could not he 
here. In addition io him, the V itoyani- family 
has developed three other athletes who are 
making names for themselves professionally: 
Chris \ itoyani* and Chris Davros. wrestlers, 
and Toni V iloyanis, boxer.

Dr. Nichola- Argvr. youngest Ahepan phy
sician in these parts, i- serving hi* interneship 
at Merry Hospital, Denver.

Mr. and Mr-. Peter Bav- were rerent visitors 
here from Oklahoma (’ity. Mr-. Bav- i- the 
former Vspa.-ia Serkedaki-. secretary of the 
Daughters in Denver.

Pueblo i- to have a Russian Orthodox 
monastery, the superior of which, the Arch
priest Jaroslav Sechinsky. i- now in the l ast. 
securing assistance from Orthodox priests and 
bishops. His ( race Antonin. Russian bi-hop 
of Alaska, who has served many Greek people, 
was a recent vi-itor for a week in Pueblo on 
hi- wav to Washington to intercede with Presi
dent Roosrvelt for the release of the Russian 
patriarch who i- in a Bolshevik tail.

Rev. Arthur Hopkinson of Fitchburg, Ma-s., 
write- anent a recent (.reek celebration in the 
Rocky Mountain district: “The (.reeks have a 
flare for pageantry and color, ami it must have 
been a very interesting v|H-ctacle. to -ay noth
ing id the oratory that must have flowed. The 
names of those taking part -omul to me like 
the music of ancient dav-, and make me think
how pros.i ic are our Jones and Smiths hy ih.-
side ...f them. ”

Pr*-idem Lour* * arellas of the V ml a Fr
VI,.1'an- am! staunchi promoter f..r the Dutigh-
ter-. to te.l-« • hi- w ife, calleil the te i.pi,one
o por;jitor rt'C4- fitly am 1 a-ke,l for “a g<*« *d num-
her.” The „ p. ran - gave him the pi *1lice sta-
lion. W a- hi- face . ed!

Foiim r (o ivernor Angelo Si •rveta- of Or
land* .. Kla.. sent hi - greeting'* prior to the
FpipiIiany idH*ervame at Tarpon Spring' which
we mi'-«*d this year.

\ ru w photograph ol Father karaphiltis 
and hi- Byzantium choir of larpon Springs, 
the photo a gift of Doctor Lacey, ha- the place 
of honor on the de-k in our study.

We are preparing a -erie- of articles of 
Orthodox ami Church “f Kngland relation
ships. to appear in the forthcoming American 
Church Monthly puhli-hed in New Hampshire.

M vtu Wilkinson.
Orfzutiizt r, Ihntfshiers of 1‘t'nelopc,

Home < ity : Pueblo, Colorado.
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Activities of Athene Chapter, 
Maids of Athens

Officers of the Maids of Athens. Athene ( hapter

Left tv Right: inton 1a ('.andeles, Del phis; Diana Phillips, Loyal Maid; Bertha Moriates, 
Sentinel Maid; Stella Tsoti cal as, Treasurer; Betty Chipouras. U orthy Maid; \ora (.al canes. 
High Messenger; Yorka ( undeles. Secretary; Helen Pupulidy. Phylax.

AS THF.SK lin.- are written, only a fc* 
week* remain of the pre-ent term of the 

Maids of Athens, Athene Chapter, which I 
am very happy to state, although the period 
of it- acthitie- was short, the hnc work anti 
deed* accomplished since its inception on 
June 8, 1934. have heen tremendously success
ful. ami, consequently, every loyal maid can 
justly he proud. !ua*mtu h a* the present 
administration's, term i* drawing to a close. 
I think it only timely, in hehaif of the admin
istration. that I should *a> a few word*, ex- 
pre-sing our sincere thank- ami appreciation 
tt* tho-e win* were aetivelv connected with the 
different affair- sponsored hy our chapter, and 
to ail the members for their loyal support and 
assistance, which made it possible, under the 
brilliant guidance of our Worthy Maid, Betty 
l>. < hipotira-. and the rest of the officer*, to 
pave the wav tor further success in flu* future.

Ihe current year*- administration term, 
being short a* it mav, dearly show- pr»»gre— 
in every way, and above all emphasizes the 
line -pint prevailing among our membership. 
It- officer-, after going through ail the pre
liminary work successfully a- to the regular 
procedure and routine duties, are now well 
po-ted in conducting our regular mevting- 
propcrly ami according to the Constitution 
and Ritual, and the principle* and ideal* of 
our < )rder.

1 !)>• open meeting held on Octofc-r 17. 19.U. 
wa* an oiit-tamiing feature, long to be re- 
metnbered. and -till can be -aid to be the 
"talk of the town," It wa- attended by such 
distinguished gin-!- of national prominence 
i- it- principal speaker. Mi-- Byrd Mock, tin- 
renowned lecturer, scholar. ,.nd peerless 
speaker, who completely raptured the fancy of 
our audience which -at for forty minute* and 
listened to a masterful oration of remarkable 
brilliancy, entitled “<.recce Hcl*orn,M the and 
of which drew a prolonged applause. I’jorni 
in nt \hepans among tho-e present were Ni 
preme Vice-President t.eorge F. john-on. 
iH-tri* t Governor Michael Savtiuiilc-. District 
t.overnor of the- '-on- of Pericle-. >ocrat*‘- 
Zolnta-. ami all the metropolitan chapters of 
the tfcdiT of Ahepa were represented bv theii 
presidents and member-- supremr \ ice-Presi 
dent Johnson spoke on the recognition of the 
Vfaid- of Vthens at the National t!onventioii 
at < oliiinbu-. Ohio, and duly ac knowledged 
the persistent effort* of Brother Nicholas, dele 
gate to the ( ouventioii of llie I oiig l-land 
t hapter of Vhepa. No. 86. in that respect. 
He »--ured Us al the - line time of the full 
cooperation and *upf*ort of the Supreme F«»dge 
in auv of our undertaking-. The Reverend 
Papaehrisloii. rector of the St. Demetrius 
t.hur« h of Jamaica, then -poke, and he de 
live red a most interesting address, depicting 
the official recognition of the Maid- of Athens 
a- a forward step to increase the rnffuence of 
the Order upon the younger generation, and 
to adorn if- official faniiiv with if- most pit 
cion* jewel the young ladle-' auxiliary Order 
<>f Ahepa, the Maid- of Athens. The chapter 
it self wa* represented by Worthy Maid, Betty 
t hipouras. Loyal Maid, Diana Phillips, and 
‘■'•s retary. Vorka < omfcb *. who made -pec, he* 
worthy of prai-e. The crowning event was a 
most inspiring poem, dedicated to ih* Maid* 
of Athens, and paving tribute to them. It was 
composed by Brother Peter Ferrao-.

But. while proud of our sticce-s and accom- 
plishment- *** far attained, our keen sense of 
appreciation and gratitude doe- not fail to 
recognise tho-c to whose efforts, cooperation, 
and assistance our since— wa* largely due; 
namely, the Fong Island < hapter of Ahepa. 
No. 86. who com eivevl the idea of establishing 
our cliapter, and, more particularly, to il- 
President. Brother Nicholas Nichola*. wliose 
unfailing devotion to our cause brought about 
the mandate of hi* chapter, entrusted to him. 
to a most glorious end.

Yohkv t omo.ij-. Set retary.

Hellas Chapter of Daughters of 
Penelope Stages First Ball

o Nj. OF the most brilliant affair- ever given 
in < hicago w t- -taged in the palatial ball- 

r*Mrm of the "Trianon.” Only tin* Daughter* 
of Penelope, under the aide guidance of Madam 
Pofanti. could have accomplished the f**at of 
luring Greek people by tin* thousand* into this 
capat iou* ballroom on ibis iie er to be-forgotten 
night of October -evenleentli.

IIm* t -rer k |M*op!e of (ihicago are to be con
gratulated for their generous -uppoit of such 
a worthy cause, namely, for the lienefit of the 
(.reek parochial schwd*.

I h< presence of our new Greek Consul- 
General, the Honorable John Janni*. lent dig 
nity to thi* grand fc-tival, and he -jioke to an 
admiring thrmig with an eloquente which cap- 
livaletl everyone.

Vnotlur di guitar v who also honored us wa- 
t oloiic! Vchille* < at-onis. the Supreme Presi
dent of the Order of Vlo pa. who came fioin 
VV a-hington. D, C . for the ex pre-- purpo-e of 
attending our daiter. Hi- brief ami charming 
speech contained the information important

tr» every Vhepan that tin* Daughter* of Pene
lope. Chapter Hellas, had been officially rec
ognized at the recent Ahepa convention.

The beloved President of these young ladies. 
Mr* Mary Pofanti. take-, thi* opportunity to 
thank all the member* of our club who helped 
make this dance *n succe-sful. Sin* also wishes 
to thank the leaders of our Creek Community 
who helped with their material contributions. 
They were a- follow-:

I In* Honorable John janni-. Creek Consul 
General: member- of Di-lr.. t l odge No. 21; 
Colonel Vchille* Caf*oiii-. Supreme President; 
Mr. Frank I Pofanti. Distriet Governor; Mr. 
V. P< j»oni.-. wtipieme Governor: James C. 
Hanalis. I.ieutenant Cove-rnor: D. >. Panago- 
ponh's. s« > retary : V. D. Pa/iotojUHilo*. I rea-- 
urer: George Maniati*. Marshal; s,,n- of 
Pericle-: Supreme President of the Sons id 
Pericle-. Gharle* Geam»pulo-: Messr*. Jim 
l.ondo-. Viidrcvv Kar/a*. Geoige Spiro, John 
Pappa*. Peter (iiovan, Nick I.eka*. A. Ifcli- 
giannis, Nic k Ganeli*. Harry Rec ka*. John 
Manta*. Frank Karalis. Thoma- Valos: Phoe 
nix * andv ( o.: Mc*-r*. Spc ros Salapata*.
V at-inea*. John Go-ton. The Sherman Hotel; 
M« --I -. Franklin Vb V . ugh. Sprague W arner, 
Halleb & Company. National Pap* r Napkin 
Co.. Joy'- Candy Simp-, Mr. Peter Miller, 
IL ( . Groom Coffee Co.

Ih«* Daughter- of Penelope, ( hapter Delia-. 
e-p«*c ially express their gratitude* to Mr. An
drew Kar/a-. the owner of the* two beautiful 
ballrooms, the “Trianon” and the* ’ Aragon.” 
for the lovely prize- which he donated to the 
member- who sold the most tickets.

May we have another such glorious panegyric 
hy such worthy ami capable -pon-ors.

K VTIIMUNK V AKZOS.
Pu bit‘ity Com mil tee.

i( itnftnued on page 30* column 3f
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|VIIA AfiilEKAETHI AOKIWH THE AXEIIA
'Y.io IQAN. M. KQZIAPIAOY

A I xotvtavtxot xai (fi/.txrocfL/ai dvTi).>iVfi;
toO cninuMvoi' K/J.i|vo AnHHxavixur 

.TFvibdA/.ovtu; dvnuOtvrai pic ulavdi'i^oie 
ayvavtuoiv, pxtoc Tij; AXK1IA, fine 

rival xuOai>u xai ftinuui’gYia toi*
'K/.^»lviOfua'’ t»is ’Aiu\»ix»i;. 'li oyydvmoic 
if c ’A/t-iu f’xci oi|HMM>v tdoov e;u<>/.i|0(i pic
xi|V m'Vfi6i;niv 6Aox/.i|yor toi* 'hA,A«|Mxo»’ 
zomtor, ti.Too.Tumxr.a tov opf»aou6v xai t ?jv 
«vdrn|v too, uiOTt uv xai .-ro/j’.ai /.t-
/.uiftp; 6t v i^uoftijaav vd fta.'TTia^ot'v ric tu 
viifiaxa ti',; Ay/'Tixfi; iftpo/.oYia;, xoo-
toic tic -T*/./.dc .if9«n«Oki; px«l0^,miv 
toi’C Tyocrov? xai tuc »oitimxuc .Ti>dHnc ao- 
Tl'c IIPTU JtP'7d/.1)C tl,Xat,lOT,l{Ttto5 yw^ 
ijHH avfiac.

WatjOiuc oiiupyov 6i*v<tvtai o/.<m ot 'Ay/- 
nave vd xuoy.divxai hid tijv n'PVYfX,>!,iv 
i .TtotHHjV xi|v o.touiv »| ’O^Ydvoiotc XOrV pyt'l 
P“a<r/.«|Oti pni too oiioyfvooc OTor/Hoo ritz 
Aiipyix^c xard t»|V Tavo/vOoooav 6<o6pxop- 

Tiav, xaTugOioaaoa vd Opoanioon umv and 
ide juva/piTi o«ic riiTiHvpia; tod I././.tivi 
rifioo, TTjV ^noiopoiv xai dixovoiav, tijv xaia- 
TQtxooaav xai p^avTAodoav rdc iH'vdun; 
aoTor pic daxonoi’? dvTfYy-E»|OEi^ xai <ip\»o- 
/.oyiac. Kivai <i/.»|0pc oti »} ^a; noA.-
/.dxic »]oOdvihj r»|v avdyxnv Ti'iC pvothtoc. 
pv loi’Tmc dame 6pv i|6i’vij0»| vd o.'tooo6?|0]| 
to px ti'sc 6iaM>pcTFOic vaodYtov too ’A^y/tioo 
'Ka>.i1Vtxoo vK»vooc. Aid<f<H>oi xtMtixoi, 
xoi J»ac xai cfmm drudcioav tooto pi: tov 
<j ooixdv tpjC 7<doac xaTaxp(TicaTioudv, dAAm 
rcdAiv lie idionrvxoooiav Tivd TP|C Tfo/T|C 
uac. To xai’ pup, to \aod710v too ’Aoyai- 
00 'L'././.ijvuxod .TidiTinuoo o4P«/-tTai xoyuoc 
pie tijv dvvoiav ti'c /.pHpioc ' 11o?-iTixi| I.vo- 
Tijc». f'Onoo dpv ondo/n xoivdc vodc toiv 
.to/jkov, i>tv ddv«Tm vd XQttTanoflfi inyoou 
Ko(»P(>vT}aic dovaut vij vd .toootutpoo|| tooc; 
nn/.ITOC TP|C PV xioyoi xivdovoo.

'O HomcodidHC iotdoiiopv .nuic al didifo- 
(MII t ijC ’Attixi; nd/.iic oovpx(ovM’Oi|aav 
pic uiav. 'l’~ri 700 Kpxyonoc xai T<dv no»'‘- 
rrov iJaoi/.piov y\ Wttixi) pc Hi join dpi xata
.TOAPl C idxPtTo, TOOTaVPui TP P/OVOU XOI
' Ao/ovtac x/-T. x/..t. ■. 'Adnu»c xardniv 
f y Tiiiv 7P70V0T01V a.Ti dny ihi At v ^xydit)- 
miv tuc ononypopic to»v xai pnij/.ihv o xara- 
piTooif i| too ' Aoyaioo * !■ /-/.i|Vic^tod. Kav xa- 
VPY and id npy/r/.a uoa/.d ti',; tnoyi,; pxpi 
v»ic aovpAda'Cpv fit tdc d/./.ac liytTac too 
xai d/ivitv no>.tTixi|V odvtmv xai fivTiA»|i|»iv, 
A: v itd tiymit v id ;T«odAtiY|ia tilde -ndj 
Ti|C ut h.000 xaToixooc xai fade ’AOi'ivac fa 
*0 yiXidAac. 1 TiAuuxovTac va xoiipyvijooov 
TiHtovvtx.dc d/d'i.1jvov »ijv Aomijv *K/./.dAa, 
xai vd x.^oTodv adtf|V' tfo^oo onotpXf) piC 
< drd: did tooc t-TayflpOTtyore tojv d^rov. 
Hd d/itoo^fito if uoToxTovia too i'.X/.ijvixoo 
piKoo: pi; tov II i /.<VTovv»|<Tiaxdv nd/.mov,
rdv fSavT/iiOavTa t/mtov t«; Aovdunc tcov 
mxiitimv xai VfTTifMPViov. diOtP aoAtfoav I) 
'ld/.dc vd ti/« t/.p< v Advaaiv vd livTunfj tie 
tuc >171 diva; tod 4^/innoo xai i’h»yo'itpoov 
niii PoHiainiv. II xiw?ua'’£dT('Mi INdfO) Apv 
Aii plypv trrTo<HX*|V ihmv xai ionic Tl Toyn 
0/OX/JTKTOI* Tod X(HT|,IOO »dt »|TO AhW| O^l TIXI|
tdv oi Puifiaioi .\tYttova^uti uvu faa; i-

^TJVT/.TflU VT); xai t^oyooaavi I Oljc FX TOO FU- 
ifo/.ioo onayavuod ’EA/.dAoc Fi’yioxov fiiav 
04\H7(i»oav xai .to/utixoi; d<»Yav(ufifvi|v ' hiX- 
X»|vixi|V dvroTiffa. Ti EApmov and to Aaiiio- 
mov nvFdpia iff; di^yaia; 'Ka/.ijvixi'ic 'fo/fic; 
’lAavixdv; i^avTaoiu; ifiXoooqia; FniOTi'ifiai; 
iliXo/.oyia; vpoiTHHOfid;; n^oHoftooXia; vOy» 
fipfiaia, p/.pinpv Ofimc fvo nydvfia: «'H 
Kv>aTixi| 'Kv«’m>;». Ked iffiPic oi vtof/./tj- 
vfc pyofitv x?.i|vovofu’jOFi adri|v tijv iftioTTjTa 
ciiipioiTov, xai dnd tijv Fmi^niav adri'ic py«»- 
fipv noX).<kxic xaTaoTparr)YM°P« xai adTod; 
too; vduoo; Tt|C (fdoFioc. Tooto xoiipi FTi 
fui/.Aov dcioOadfiaoTov to dnd if|; ’Aytna 
fVTd; AoM'iFxapiiac ^niTtApfyttpv yiYavitalov 
ti>Y<*v. Xdjyi; pi; to dyyavoinxdv nvPi'Htd 
Tifc, fit YaAiivTjv Ti’oyfjc xai fit tov tdAov 
Ti'iC idfoAoyiac tijc xanii^Ooiot v pic ?v oyt 
Tixtdc fioayd yoovtx.dv 6idcm>ua vd xafifl 
OadfiaTa pni ti'jc ij'i’yoAoYiac xai iAioooY* 
xyaoia; too dnnOdoyoo IVmijod. 'l.ityuv- 
tte Aiavoodiitvoi, xari yovTp; divoitpgav xoi- 
vo»vix.i|v iltoiv, no/.Aaxi; fiod pHt^yanav tov 
Oat'uaoftdv toiv Aid tijv ’OyY<*v<o<nv fine, 
fiuxuoisovtpc xai ooyx^Vovtp; tooc dyyij 
yod; aoTi'ic Aid tijv ijilixoxmvomxijv AidnAa- 
otv too ya^axTi'jyo; toiv naTyuuToiv fia;.

# * *

Iv/Ftvo to onoiov At v xaTtdoftuioav vd xd- 
HOi»v i'| noXiTfta, tj Fxx/.ifoia, d Tono;, to 
F.TtToytv 11 Aytna Aid toiv IVvixoiv 'i.Ovi- 
xidv i!ovpApi*opmv. I xoooot Tov xoVAoiva 
rod xivAdvoo tic to adrid too PcofUfod, dnr 
Atictv pi; aoTiVv nd»c ut tdc aioivin; Aip 
vt^pic rtoaoCM'iApic A i an A tjxt 1 ofio !• c, AixaartV 
t»ia x/n, xai tdc Ai vdiuic too xaTaTyifiFi 
xai to ’ l\/./.i|vixdv dvi fta tie tov np\MYP?.ov 
xitiv Htv»'»v FxttfTPi. ’ Kuailpv pie advov id; 
ityyd; too kotvofiooAroTiouod, pAiAa'£pv an 
toy ntiidnoyiav xai apAaotidv toiv aniwfii 
mo>v tij; iXnovo^’i|i|iac. ynoi: pic rdc xant 
ntoioAooc ilovF/.pdone pAoi/fv tdxuioiav jic 
tov pv Aiaon oa ’ K/./.ifVioudv vd 
d fie fip tov d/Aov. xai vd oovaij'u xai x.aA- 
AitQYijOfi rnm-yric oytmic lifioifiaiotc i/a 
vo.toii[Tixdc. Io Aioixijiixov nvioua ip: A 
ytna pnaicFV toy onooAaiorn*ov yo/.ov. 
’Exfi puaOpv d "I’}/.AifV on fliaia livaT^oni’j 
rf|C p£oooiac oijjiaivn avifoyiav, pxti tuafltv 
v«V xdui| Aniyvoioiv Tidv aAovaiiuov dnd to; 
dnota; dvFxaOfv dnp’ijtorv d ' K/.Ai|ViOfidc 
Tt d fiixooCiioo Tdc ApaM>tnt<*)c, ti c nooo»>i 
noAatfjpiac, nlc <iA»«)J.c*c«a;, toi* Fvououod, 
Tdc zoocfOTiitoc, t o xanoiTOion xai ti c tie 
Ya/Xit^KiC dvoTo/.iTixi]C doiltypiac Too \tv 
Ha^n oai xai vd td: xaianoAfua rronTij 
iiatixidc xai ut pmToytav. II pniA«>aoi c tod 
Aytnixod nvtmtaro:. i\ nya/TixtinjC ndv Ai 

Air/auToiv adloo, pvto; 0/1700 pAijiiioooY’r 
m v pva vpov ' I J dijva rv ifj £t v||, uvintoct 
Ta; nvt ofmrixdc roo Avvdutic. Tod pXoopv 
tijv Y/.i'iooov. 'O iit yyi yOi c di|,«»voc 'Ayi 
nav, Tov dnoiov naytoooov dmoc f|iH/,ov oi 
Aidijoooi AiaviMO'iiPvoi xai pilvaoniiiiyp;, no 
ytop n/.pov vd fnOjTfj. vd rytioij ijoivijv lie 
ide oovpA^hoc. vd xviv/j xai vd dto^-aaiti) 
rni m'yxp/^HUUi'vtov (iaoioiv, yviuyitLiuv n 
i^ntj itt 1 xai Atari ifiyf;ivti. ’H it/. / - at Aoyn> 
avt-TO^xodc y*'‘dopo»- ti c i'nodiOf 10c foi

OLUf-iDF. Park. N. J.

canTOC xai dnFpioxpnTtoc ^vpyydjv Pntfnpc, 
yivtiui oijupyov yoAr’iMac xai aTouxdc, Fni- 
xc>oni»v fj xaTax^ivtov fit T)v>tfuav xai xu>0*» 
nddo; xai fii npyioouTf^av dnoTpApanaTixo 
TlfTa. ,*kyFl Y,vll TFAtlOC pTfT0>V, YV,,»V‘SU,V 
vd onpyafidveTai fxpivoo to dnoiov xard tijv 
aovpiAucmv too vofu^ei dyOdv xai nydtfofio; 
ndvTotp vd nat»aApy(K| tijv PTOftijyo^iav ubv 
noA/.iiiv. Kxti ftpoa tic Ta ’Ayt.nxu Tfiif- 
ftata fyvo>i>i0fv noio; i|T°- kntda/.tx ri?
T»|V m’VFlAljOlV TOO OTI l*]TO nAFOV X«H,K»C vi* 
naoofi »j ond toiv ^dv<ktioTtiyti)v dnotta/.noat vij 
Atai^pmc Tf]C ’ KxxA.ijoia; ft a; xai ij dvdij'io- 
01 c too fOmxoo fare xai ilyijoxfonxod fiac 
yoiiTyoo, too tooov Aiu<n\>ittvto; tie Td du 
fiuTa Tq; vt'ac yfvfd; nod dvaxypiftifiFv. 
’Kxfi t'AiAdyOij oti n^pnti vd xyuTfj xoivio- 
vixodc Atouodc id tijv ypvt'TFi^dv too, too 
dnpAnyOij mo; vd AiogyavidvFi ^xAyoiidc fit 
dutoixuMxdv froon^ia xai dxQt6fiav, miic vd 
iloTjdfj I'lYtuoMxoic livacionaOodvrac aAf/ 
ifod; tAid xai pv T|j itvjj, otiOfianaiHi;, dy 
i^avd, mb; vd tmfdtnjj to t vov»iaxd oyoApia 
xai rxxAifcna; xai n you tut rdjj ad id dnd 
tfOoyonoiod; Fniixuidc diytaficvtov xa/.oOfAij- 
nbv ij fyoMOTtbv 41 AoAdtov, mb; vd fvAia 
rft\ujTai Aid tijv ntt/.iTixijv xtvijotv ti'iC yo*- 
V*a; ev Tf] dnoiQi £f) xai mb; vd iptfovritfl 
Aid tijv xydiijmv too 'EaAijmxoo dviMtUTOC 
tl; oii’ij/dv pntntAov tv T|| ^pvjj xai vd dnt- 
jiaaniwij ad to xaid namjc ooxupavTi'ac xai 
xaxodod/.oo dnidpopio;. KaTfjyijapv adtdv 
vd tlvai pniifio; on toe dnoaTfj olaoAij.Ton 
Oooiac ymyi; vd nt\>i fttvj| «vTaftm6»jv, xai 
TPAtoTaiov tov P'bnvijOF v iLnd tdv AijOa^yov 
lijc fioiyoAaTytiac xai too naiiaotTiouod. 
II ib; Aomdv 0 ’EAATjvirmdc ti';c ’AfiPOixi,; 
vd fiijv dyanijajj tijv ' A yt na xai vd fiijv 
dm-/a?.dnTt tui nyd too dvdfiaToc tijc, id 
dnoiov «'»c ff-at'ivd; lienijy noAijYtttt adidv 
tic tijv rrraAroA^miuav too;

'll A/mu tyti xox/.<Mfoyt’|Ojj fipoa tic to 
aifia too ' Ea'Xtjvoc dnoAijiioo. vKy11 pyxXt- 
uaiioOij fit to toivravdv lomxdv n toi ft a/ 
Aav xai tivai pn iot>c xai tie ftpaiv vd Fxtl 
/ p<T|j tov nyoo^Mfmdv tijc. Ka« At v not m i 
tAdo vd /.ijmiovijOfj oti ij njti'tTij tfajdvioic 
1 de ’O^yavo’jotid; fia; t i y p naot ciiy i|** ji
noo" tnamfiiviiiv rtvtbv. oiTivp; fninoAarc»»c 
xjuvovir; td nodyiiara, pAijf»i« di>yijoa\ 07 
xtidv OdoHiov pni yyov/dv n Aiamijua. 
Kyi’o Tdc f.mftpaFi; adrdc anoAiAit fie Ti,v 

1 aixijv oovpntiav ti'ic fjafaviopoic naai.c 
vpa; iAiac. 117inn adrij vd TfOfj Fie to
xoivtnvixdv AixatiTijfiiov, vd ommfj ndmjc 
‘fdaptoc fAtyyooc. tottAif; tnx^iotic, xaTij- 
7-aiac, xuxofbn Aooc I'loftpapict ftox 1 i m‘ 
om oc, dnoAtviiioniac, l Aapie, xaxoY/mo 
m'«; px fts tjm c dvilfadmov pi; too: ono;< o; 
«j 001/a Atv poditfj pyt v l] (itjnvtfMc lod ano- 
Aijuoo 'K?J.i]Viiifitid, xai oi o.mii11 ni»ootn 1 
itttov utTa too; xi\wiovodc Tmv xai td; *f.i> 
vaoxiac toiv vd aoyxaAVnjHHn' td xrvdv xai 
dcTTijyixTOv Tibv ij»poAd»v pnyet^ijudcoiv toiv. 
' Avii a/.Aijc tinovTijopoic i| 'Aytna t »j 01.001 
tdv ifui^axu Tdc I'TOfiovi'ic xai FxijyoSFV a»j.» 
(mo; tijv d/)|(Jpi«v tic d/,a id oro 1 ui rad oyl 
£ovtoc. \>t«(o’)Tirtt v tijv xtMvtjv yvomijv ur 
otaflt yd, Atyixd Pniyfi^ijuaTa. 1 i •; too; 
't.noYiiodc tuiv fttvootiiTijyiov xoi>dxojv dvtF-
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raSf to tij; d/.»)0t»ac, dvxi vd avoxo-
TiO[j ni .-rydyuara jif .TatpiftoxoL-njAixiic t\t- 
Qohtyiaz, wjuAijOfv ftr td Ft»yu t»]c, f.tF- 

id lyijytKiimii tijc, uifiptf tdv '
VIOU«>V Tl|' vd XOiVJ) IKIVO" TOI*
xai fntx^tirjorv *i; d/v|v tijv yyauM'|V. ’ll 
Ay*.fa Fxi’yHtvxfKif, ot fm/yimi xi|z xcm 

ntyrurOijoav xai <Lt> /(u^TjOuv (x xanmryvv^.
4>vmxi»T«Ta, rav to Ayftixov .tvi i*ua 6fv 

T^oijyyjTo (ind td an/.dy/va to*’* F6<d ' KA- 
/■.tjAHTjiod, hix #d Fyiydvtcovfv fu t»|v aovrc- 
ftijmv rwv 'Ofioyfvtdv, fttv Od F.ti>oxd>.Ft toy 
atfiarn«dv xai FxTtutimv toiv dtarfd^cnv f.ti 
ctv'iii«>v ’Aurpixaviov. Auto pFfiaiooxai xai 
find ri|V fidrimv fie tijv ’ Ayina rod II^of- 
dyoo toiv 'llvoififv<ov ! I (n/.itfitdv ’Kvt. Koo 
4*ydvx/.iv A. FidtdiXr, ooric dvTMf^nvdiv ju’av 
4<iydv oyiO.rtx ’ A/inav' u» ta^r d/.Ainv rnat- 
v(uv {br\).M<nx xai td

<r’il ’Oyyavttwn; Tf;e ’Ayina flvai jua 
vfof/.Xijvix?j dvayKvv'Tyne ti; xdv Ntov 
Kdd|iov».
Aixaun; ftaiiiatfiai did id OTF^iFa IHui 

/.id nj;, did tijv iou^oxffv too nvnniard^ 
iijc, xai dtuv ait^tov F^dj] rj vfoAaui [iaz 
vd mn'Fxi^l to t’yyov tijc dvinj'ioOFio; too 
ijOtxoo f.untdoo too fv ’Ajupixfi ’K/./ijvi

Flashes from the 32nd District 
Contra Costa Chapter No. 259

rPHF. (;(»nfra ( o-fa Chapter No. 25*) pave a 
-plendid idea to the people of Contra Costa 

County, (tf the '■'fate of t alifornia. of the 
strength of the Order <d Ahepa anti what it 
stands for on Sunday. October Mth, by it> par
ticipation in the Columbus Festival, held at 
Pittsburg. Calif. Ihe entire membership of 
the Contra Costa ( hapter took part in one of 
the most toloiful parades ever held in Pitts 
burp. The Cobh n Cate and Oakland Patrols 
were the most outstanding drill teams which 
took pait in thi# patriotic parade \nd in 
order prove to you that the Ahepa chapters 
in the d2d District are “doing things*' we beg 
to broadcast to you that the Ahepa Pat rids 
captured both pri/e- Ihe (.olden (cite Patrol 
look the lust pri/e cup and the Oakland Patrol, 
the second.

Supreme Cow mor Peter Boiidoutcs; ,i:M 
District Covernot William Petros; lieutenant 
Distrirt Governor C«o. He/aitis; District liea- 
urcr. Di. P I An-el; Pa-! Deputy Distri<t 
Covcrnor. Dr. F. A[♦ostolide-; President of
(.olden (»atr ( hapt»T. John Andrew ; District 
N-cretarv. j. ( Polos, witli a delegation of 17.» 
other Ah« pants from the nei;.hboring chapters, 
follow'd the parade.

After the parade the Coiitxa ( osta Chapter 
boys entertained the Ahepa visitors at a ban
quet Ala Patrilha. As a toastmaster. Brother 
James Stafltakis has no equal, and as a speaker, 
none can compare with Brother Boudens.

Ihe Contra ( osta (’hapter i- on the Ahepa 
map once again and it will stay there. Good 
wtirk Brothers Kolevis, Majors, Davis and Sta 
thakis. and the entire membership of the 
Contra ('osta Chapter. I.et’s catch up and 
surpass Stockton.

J. C. P»u.os,
32tl Distrii I S- > retar v.

Stockton Chapter No. 212

rPHF, Stockton (‘hapter, under the able 
* leadership of Chris Marioho. its president.

npof». fadveo ri; td ditoydriTa tfi'xi] Trj; ’A- 
XF.Ta flu yjMOj t|; cNrav fleva|«v 6i|pun\,yt- 
xfj; .’Tvoi'j; .Tyb; tu civonrym ihavtxd tu o.Toia 
tooov .T^ooqiAq xai oixiia onijp^av ric tijv 
pix^dv yumav 11,; Nort»»avuto/-ix»); Feocu- 
mj; tijv /.»yopivijv 'F/./.aCiaj.

H Ayr tu bpapaTitotiLvtl d.To tu bfta- 
vutu .1 aoaftfiyuuru ti c q oXfjc uac. flu fca- 
<TX»i<T|J T»|V ijiHxi|V FTiL>y» »tv tijc 0.1(0c tj VfO- 
Afli’a uac |t}j .TUOOjj fltUTlJ^OlHTU onbfOTOV 
tijv /.uurrdfea toiv ifpdiv fAvixuiv puc .TOija- 
hoosuiv, pp/ r rotViu xai on i^fi^ouoa m 'F?.- 
/.ijvtxu yyappura xai tijv ’FXi.qvtxijv y/ukr 
ouv. xai oti flu xaTo^floiO}) fti* uetdiv ou 
pbvov vd f>iuT»n?rj<Tfl too; jrvFupuTtxoec 
opoi’C pFTti Tijc pqT^ibc TfiiyM^oc, d/./u /ui 
flu uvaneep ii\u'Tt\M»v Toi’c cmi'paTixous 
atVi be b(,Mcx>vTac. cct<oc dioTt oi ' K/./i|v6- 
.iuiAfc vd xaTot»fld»cicT*v vd «ivevl»uiflor-v ric 
.TpuypuTtxtbc pf-pqotprvac xai «i/.r|flb)c flia- 
vooeprvue lyiooo.-nxoiijrac. ”Ac pi] /.tjopo- 
vryflf) fxfivo to b.Toiov .Ttiyxtjouitoc dF/.ioc tf 
fyrt uvayvwtftoOf), oti tu ’ I a/.ijvi xd yyidu 
para fx/.ftti voov to .TVFupa, uvrqH»vorv to 
qyjovtipa xai bta.'tXdonot'v T»yv xa^htav. w Ac 
ibgbo]] /JtM.nbv i| Ayr.ia pa; xui d/./.ov tyfo- 
uaiixov 11 ayjflrvJjva ric toy Nfov Ktiopov.

and Peter Wallace, its past president, is prov
ing itself to be the most active chapter of the 
district from the |H»int of view of cooperation 
ami activities. It has obtained the 1935 Dis
trict Convention of the 32d District, and the 
hoys, from president down, an already fever
ishly at work to make it the biggest and the 
finest 32d District Convention ever held.

Through the untiring efforts of Mrs. F. A. 
Apostol ide-, national president of the Daugh
ters of Penelope, the Stockton Chapter e-tab 
fished a chapter of the ladies’ auxiliary of our 
fraternity on September 30. The installation 
of this chapter was one of the most out-tand 
ing affair- ever given in Stockton. All the 
officers from San Francisco and Oakland chap
ters were on deck to help in-tall the “Sparta** 
(Chapter of the Daughters of Penelope. Mr-. 
1 A. Aposiolide-. Mrs. Geo. Bezailts. Mi-- 
Marios. Mi-s < anrlos. and Mi-s Galopaupos. 
were among those who assisted in the installa
tion ceremonies.

On the same day the Stockton Chapter held 
a special meeting in order to hear Brother (bo. 
Re/iifi- of the thikland ( liapter No. 171 out
line tin work accomplished at the National 
Comcntinh at (.>>1 iimbus, Ohio. Brother Be/ai 
tis gave the Stoekton hoys a vivid description 
of everything that took place from the time he 
and Supreme Governor Boudoures and Brother 
( hri- K.iton left Oakland to the time they 
got back.

District Governor William Petros al-u at 
t» nded this special meeting and gave the boys 
one of his finest talk- on cooperation and unity.

On November 5 the Stockton Chapter held 
a stag party in honor of tin* 32d District mar
shal. Brother lames Dravilla-. Brother Dra 
villa- i- proving himself to be a modern Demos, 
ihencs, and he thrilled everyone with his elo
quence and sincerity.

Since the “( lean I p Drive*’ wa- instituted 
by the Supreme lodge, the Stcrklon Chapter 
reinstated a considerable number of delinquents 
afoS has prospects of initiating many new mem 
befs before the year of 1931 i- over. Good 
w.u*,, keep »! up Stockton.

Daushters of Penelope in 
Oakland, Calif.

^CHO ( If APTFK. No. F of the Daughters 
of Penelope, in Oakland. Calif., was or

ganized in May. 1933. I nder the able direc
tion of its President. Mrs. George Bezites, the 
membership increased rapidly, much interest 
being evinced in the organization from the 
outset.

The i:i-t dance in November, 1933, held in 
the Greek Community Hall, was an outstand
ing sucres-.

During the holiday season baskets of food 
were distributed to the poor and needy of 
Oakland. Echo Chapters first annual ball was 
held in tin* beautiful ballroom of Hotel Learn 
ington. May 19. 1934. The ballroom was 
decorated to create an atmosphere of Ancient 
Greece. Greek Corinthian columns with gar
lands entwined about them were placed at the 
entrance and on each side of the stage. The 
ladies of the Oakland chapter wore classic 
headdresses.

Between the ballroom dance numbers the 
\ alenc Ouandt Dancers interpreted some an- 
(ient (.reek dances in the true classic spirit. 
The authentic quality and perfection of form 
in the dances, combined with the grace and 
heauty of the dancers and their costumes, 
created a lovely effect in keeping with the 
atmosphere of the evening.

In December. 1933, elections were held for 
the following year. As the officers had only 
held office for six nionllis. practically the entire 
group was reelected.

The present officers are as follow-: Pre-i
dent. Mr-. George Be/ites: Vice-President, 
Mrs. George Alex; Scretary. Mi— Helen 
Metaxi-: Treasurer. Mrs. V irginia Zarafonites; 
Captain of Guard-. Mrs. Olga Daskalos: W ar
den. Mr-. Afiltiades Milton; Priestess. Mi — 
Maiie Damiavakes; Board of Governor-. Mi— 
Katherine Seontrianos. Chairman: Air-. Paul
ine Bat-ake-. Mr- Sam Nofte, Mr-. John 
G«igo-. AJi-. Afaude Pano-; In-ide ntinel. 
Mrs. Sqiliie I ili-; Outside Sentinel, Mrs.
I rieda Cosmos; Flag Bearers. Mr-. F. Maiiary- 
and Mrs. Helen Sirffas.

I nder the direction of the ( hairman of the 
I dm aiion Committee. Al trie Damiavakes, and 
President Bo/ites, clu—e- in ('reek and F.nglish 
have been established and are being held in 
the Greek Community Hall on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays between 2 and 1 p. in.

The Greek le-soiis are under the instruction 
of Mr-. Afiltiades Milton, and F.nglish i- taught 
by Miss Marie Damiavakes.

The (.reek le—oils are given for the benefit 
of American born women who are married to. 
or otberwi-e related to (.reeks.

On November 10. 1934, a ‘‘hard time-*’ dance 
and basket supper were held in the Community 
Hall for the benefit of the Chti-Jrna- fund.

Basketball and drill team- have been or
ganized and other teams are being planned.

Altogether, the society has been very active 
and shows promise of carrying out many in
teresting and worthwhile projects in the future.

M vim; Dvwiw vki s.
Chairman /‘ublicity ( ommittfc.
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nPOI TOYI AAEA<t>OYI AXEflANZ 
EPII TQi NEQi ETE! 1935

VNAKAF.II v.:' i-'i-i x/.sov, —/tjuaT’.xw;. pi toi? aia/.^oj? 
WFIIAN—. I’.i toj •!iO'ri?!».o0 Twv ev K/./.ai!, tvsj- 

par.xoj tsxvoj Tmv, tf.; FEUiTlKHS XXOAIIl AXKII.X- 
liKAAOr v,i: triitjBe:; -a: ajoriv y.a: ra/.’.v Jti tt,; 
toj i’j.r:TTO'yrr; Tmv, aiTOx^oai: ijiavTOv jTOxfSMpifvov. v i-ij- 
fiivM- aitots, tri to. Nti;» Etm TAX KAAAITKPAX TON 
El'XUN .MOT.

’Avt! ?t AQPOV, v- avxwttXM aoTOi; xai to yaTorO: sr/a- 
ctlTOv vf'Ovd;, roi a^opa to 11vt-jjaaTtyo toj; rati;. Tr,v IT-
t.jp-".yr, X-/0/.T, toj;. 'Ot: to XtdaiTov ir: tt;; I'KLiPI'lAX 
'Vrojp-.'tiov, aripaotTs tt.v irtxTar.o to^ yTr.aaTO; of,; Xyo- 
/.f,;, iiia;; ?aravat; yaoa IIKN I HKr 'N I A TTpia.aaTa
ayoitr,, ev Tjvtye a toj o>.oj yTr.aaTo; tt;; A/o/.r,: xa: o; ava- 
roiraaTOj ajor,; piepoj;. aTtva Oa ypr.j^orO'.r.Tr, d’.a Tr,v ANT I- 
<l»TAAOZIIPIKHN \M1‘N W tt;; \<-,:a; ;aa;. NaTOr v 
tojtoj W ave-'epOf, xai tTtpov o:xr,;aa orep Oa •/pr.avaoroir.Or, i.a 
ri lJIIOMKON XIIMKION xa'. EAA<FOAOITKoN FIM A 
XTTIPION. Ar,>.a?r, ;ae >.••;* /.d-;!a, evod; ipi'.xpoTaTOj ypovt- 
xoj JtaaTT'aaTo; r: iv.-7.z-- tt,; Ayo/.r; xai Fr:TTr,;aovxo;
xai avT'.xe'.aev'.xoi jxoroi ajor,;, AI II AAXIAZ<>NT Al.

II ep'-TOTepa r/iT'.xri; xai ev ^eve: J:a tt.v rpoooov toiv 
’Fp-.'ar.r.iv tt,; A/o/.r;. ei; a/.AT.v (toj '/.erTOaepr; avTaroxpu'.v.

11 a; T'.; avT'./.ayifaveTa; tt.v jsojiatoTr.Ta toj w; av<j -.-e- 
vovoto; xa: to evo'.aoepov toj 'Troap-.-itoj l er.jp-'ia; xaTa uvi- 
-«>av tt; jrd tov Tjj.ro/.:tt,v aa; x. II. FXAAaAI’IIN F/.- 
/.Tv/f,: KjoepvT.Ttw;. ota tt.v FFlJlTIKIIN XXOAIIN 
AXFIIA hFAAOT.

To *'£*rOV0; TOvTO irOTSASt StptTTOv Ot(i>VOV. Oti TO ’jXiAAOV, 
TT.v avarTj;:v. ejT,;aep:av xa: ev --eve:. tt,v aToa/.r, a*6Jcj:v 
xaprruv a-.'/.awv. tt,; ev /.o-;<:j A'/o/.t;;. jrep mv xa: :ipjOt;. a/./.a 
xai rpo; arepavTOv txavcroiT.Ttv lixeivt-iv roj tt,v ov£:pejOr,Tav, 
arepaj'.-av. oieOeiav Ta -/:t,xv-.i Tov. ^p-.-aiOT.Tav xai f.'/ovi- 
cOr.oav jrep AjTT,;.

Heopodva: xa: ra/.tv ejTjyr;;. ?:ot: a^.ojaa: xa; ra/.:v. H:ia 
IJoj/.t,. v ava-";e:/.o rpo; to Heode; Ao;xaTt:ov Ma; VXIollA 
xa: o: liroj. rpo; toj; aravra/Oj aie/.poj; VXFU \NA. ;aa': 
jae ra; Fj/a; joj xa: avT: dopoj to ye-.-ovo; tOjTO., er: to Ne<:» 
■ Fre: ev tt, jeca:0Tr,T: ot: tojto Oa Toj; ej-/ap:TTr;7T, xa>./,:- 
Tipov ravTo; a/./.Oj.

Fjyoaa: o' er-.rpojOeTo; Oro; to veov ioo: lOi’.r. eiva: 
r/.OJT'.oTepov to j rape/.OovTo; e:; toiojtoj e:ooj; '.'e'.'OvoTa, a/./.a 
xa: ei; eva txaiTOv e; jjaov xaoa tt,v FIIIHTMI.iN I III....

TPV-MJN A. PAUT1IA

ai npoz$nNHSE;i thi aeihoiniaoi ntinai tp.
PAHTH KATA THN EOPTHN TON AHOKAAYnTHPIQN 
THI ENTOIXEII0EIIHI HAAKOI KATA THN IITO- 

PIKHN HMEPAN 31 MAPTIOY 1934.

a. nroi ins a-« urEinmr is mak-bii.
'FpoyoTaTT, Ivjp a II :eo:e::a. toj Me-;a/.oj xa: avTa;:oj 

'AvTirpoioroj Tt,; Mf/a/.T,; xai ,I,:'/.o;evOj Aaep'.XT,;.
F/./.T,voroj/.a x: e'.'o. tto rpororo Aa;. -/a-.ptT^o tt// 

He-;i>.T, xa: xparata Ajva;i:, roj ;:/.o;evei ttt.v a-.-xa/ra tt,;, 
liv rpa-,';iaT:xr, '/.T.Teoa. Ta 'F/./.T,vdrOj/.a aoe/.;:a ;j.a;. Aa; 
rapaxa'/.o, oeyOr.Te Ta rToytxa ;xoj Aoj/.oji:a, rod Oa Aa;

pe?atorojv xa/.X:Ttpa, ard tt,v rToy.xT, uloj ex;paT:. jxt'/.ovTa; 
aTT, 'ij'/r, Aa;. -/ta to Tiiaojo uia;, tt,v a'.arr, p:a;. tt,v Fj-;vo 
jiorjvT, pi a;, a/./.a xa: to Oajj.aT;ao aa;. roj x/.e:0j;ae aeoa ttt 
'IV/t, pia;. ‘;:a tt, Me-.-a/.r, Aa; llaTp:ia AMFPIKII.

/»’. 1TOS Kor MIlOYI’.iS. n.jOi-Soor to.r . I A/.7/. IA A. 
—iitz-.i ;aa; K'jpte Ilodeope tov AXFIIANA.

KAAtJA MAA HA0ATF. AeyO^Te rapaxa'/.o Ta rTo- 
y.xa jlOj ajTa Aoj/.ojJta. Ta dro:a pit'/.ovTa; ttt.v M'j-/r, A'a;. 
Oi Ai; J'.adedatMdOJv ot:. FIA T< • KAAO rod xaaaTe ttov 
Toro aa;. io' oiov XTjrae: TTa ttt.Ot; f, xapi:a ^.a;. d xTjro; 
TV,; iev Oava: T:roT£ a/./.o. rapa l i 1T\1JM< •A l‘N 11.

/'. ITUS Ka MSA n. 7 A l l 1.1/77.
AeoaoTT, ;xa; '\fyovz-.zzx. AvTa;:a TjvTpopo; toj Me-'i- 

/.oj pa; Apyv.'OJ x. U • Tra/.'apr,.
Ka/.o; aa; V-Oaoe. Aa; rapaxa/.o icyO^Te Ta d/.:-,'a ado a 

TToya pa; Aoj'/.oj}:a rod eiva: doo; -/epaTa Fj-.'vopOTJVT,. 
■;:a tt,v tvxt,. a;arr,. ivd:apepov xa: xa/.a rOj xapaTe tto yo- 
p:d pa;. K’/.etvojv peia toj;. xa: t;.; re:d xa/./.:Ttpt; Fdye; 
pa;, rpo; tov ll'/.aoTT, pa;. v;i tt,v Zot, Aa;. tt,v Zot t^j 

Me-.-a/oj pa; KjdepvT.TT,. tt,v edT.aepia Aa;. tt.v Ad;a Aa;. 
Te/.o; vti to K \A< * A\A. rod eiva: xai Ka).d d/.ov pa;.

{(.onlirtutd from poge 7)

like .Androw Svngros and Mr*. Helen \ enizelos. for example 
have pn>\ ided the medical school with laboratories and hospitals 
for a most complete and practical medical school, the average 
professor could improve his course by the introduction of tore 
practical method*. The lar«ie group of buildings devoted to 
the interests of medical education aMest the fact that a very 
practical and strong effort has heen made and is still in progress 
in Greece to make the medical school a practical working school 
for the education of doctors thoroughly qualified to care for 
the sick. While the department lias defects and deficiencies, 
eertainlv its well-organized faculty, well-developed program 
and it* group of buildings and Hospitals devoted to medical 
education would be a credit to any cit\ or country. After visit* 
iu^ a large number of their clinics and laboratory demonstra
tions and watching their practical work, the American observer 
is easily convinced that the great need i* in infusion of British 
and American methods and ideals. Much of the new hospital 
equipment since the war has come from America.

Tinallv. I would suggest that surgeons visiting the Near East 
interest themselves in medical education in Greece. They need 
the aid and -unpathv of the profession in Great Britain and 
America and will 'Jieatlv appreciate our interest. Such a visit 
not onlv will be of great benefit from a professional point of 
v iew, but there are numerous other points of great interest, as 
one run *til! see not onlv the glory that was Greece but the glory 
that Greece >. today. Greece is a cosmopolitan, nationally 
known for her Grecian climate, hospitality, good transporta
tion and excellent hotel accommodations.
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HCriifed plaice Senate
COMMlTTSt ON IN TINS T A Tt COMMENCE

Ai.rU 3, 1935.

Mr. ConstantJn« C. Scononou,
Siitor, The Ahepa 
Inveatient Building,
Washington, D. C.

De ir Mr. Scorenoui

1 have 'really enjoyed reading the 
ne^aziner you left with me. It was a pleasure 
to have you call, and a revelation to know of 
the f•’r-reachi n^: work now done for the Creek 
people under the leadership of Ahepa.

Since you are yourself originally from 
Ohio, you understand the friendly feeling I have 
long entertained for the neoole of Creek descent 
and the friendship nan.'/ of them have shown toward 
~:e. Ap governor I caae-ln contact with your 
reople and know full well their sterling character. 
A^ Senator for Ohio I trust that I may continue 
to enjoy their confidence and to serve then, and 
all the people of Ohio, to the best of ny ability.

This great nation of ours has much in 
cor on with the spirit of ancient Creece. The 
netnbero of Ahepa can do much to bring about a 
corr'. on understanding and to work toward the coma on 
good.

of Ahepa,
With every good wish for th endeavors 
I am

ereiy

Vic Donahey

faster Greetings

\ i i*\ U .st wishes lor 

\ I lu|>j>\ <uul (Iomhis l .cister 

to oiu’ nu inl'ers|u|> uml 

our ret it lei's

M V I K\|l VI OK TIIK (»\\ NKII'IIII’. MAN 
M.KMKNT. (IRl U ATION. KTl.. RK 
oi irkii in Tin: \i i ok i oNt.RKss 
OK MAKl H 3. Oil.

of Tut Ahm’a Mm.\/ink. published t|uarlcrly 
ai Wa^liingh*!). I). <for Oclolirr-Noveraliet- 
DecemlnT. 19iDi^lrid of Colombia. **:

Beforr m • a notary ptiblir in ami for the 
State and rounty aforesaid, personal!) appearetl 
t"onstan!ine (i. hrononioti, who, having been 
dulv sworn according to law. depost-> and says 
that he is the rititor .»f Tut \m i-v \l\«.A/tNt. 
and that the following to the best of his 
kntiwleslgr ami belief, a true statement of the 
ownership, management land if a daily paper, 
the ein illation *, etc., of the aforesaid publica
tion for the date shown in the above caption, 
required by the Act of August 24, 1912. em
bodied in section HI, Postal Law- and Hcgula- 
tions. printed on the reverse of this form, to 
v, it:

1. That 'he names and addressrs of tin- pub
lisher. editor, managing editor, and business 
managers are:

Publisher. The Ahepa Magazine Publishing 
( <».. 810 Investment Bldg.. Washington. 1). C.

Pd it or, Constantine (». Economou, 840 In 
vr-tment Bldg.. Wadiinglon, H. < .

Managing Kditor
Business Managers, \ehilles f.atsonis. (.on 

stanline <*. Keonomon and P. W . katsafanas, 
H4(t Investment Bldg.. W ashington. H. < .

2. Tliat the owner is: <If owneil by a cor
poral ion. its name and address must he stated 
and also immediately thereunder the names 
and addresses of stockholders owning or hold
ing one per t ent or more of total amount of 
stock. It not owned by a corporation, the 
names and addresses of the individual owners 
must he given. If owned In a him, company, 
or other unincorporated concern, its name and 
address, as well as those of each individual 
member, must be given.*

The Order of Ahepa is the uwner and stin k 
holder. 810 Investment Bldg.. Washington,
I). <

3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees, 
and other securitv bidders owning or holding 
1 per cent or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are 'If there are 
none, so state.* None.

4. That the two paragraphs next above, giv 
ing the names of the owners. slo< kholders. and 
securitv holders, if anv. contain not only the 
list of stockholders and securitv holders as they 
appear upon tin- hooks of the company hut 
also, in cases where the stockholder or security 
holder appears upon the hook- of the company 
as trustee or in any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or corporation for whom 
such trustee is acting, is given: also that the 
said two paragraphs contain statements em 
bracing affiant’s full knowledge and belief as 
to the circumstances and conditions under 
which stoi kholders and -» « uritv holders who 
do not appear upon the books of the company 
as trustees, bold st.., k and securities in a 
capacity other than that of a bona fide owner: 
and this affiant lias no reason to believe that 
any other person, association, or corporation 
ha~ any interest direct or indirect in the said 
stock. bonds, or other securities than as s, 
stated bv him.

5. That the average uuniik-r of copies of each 
issue of this publication sold or distributed, 
through tfie mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers during the twelve months preceding 
the date shown above is
(This information is required from daily pub
lication* only.*

( a ►\*T \ VM NI <i. K< oNOVtoi .

‘*w«irn »<• and subscribed Itefore this 26th 
day of October. 1934.

1st. vt.l Ye*/«/n Public.
Bl Vim* K \. ( IU'1 I VMM .

' Mv commission expires July II. 1948.:'
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News from Athens College
Selected by CARLESS JONES

\ tir Fast College Association

Are We Leaving the Country 
Forever?

Explosions take place all day long 
behind the school, W hat is happen
ing? If you glance out of a indow 
looking in that direction you will at 
once discover that hundreds of new 
houses are to be built. In a few 
months’ time all the beautiful coun
try that lies there w ill disappear. In 
its place a large modern v illage will 
rise, much larger than the one that 
has already risen to the east of 
Kehaya \\ ing.

Athens is growing rapidly : it is 
growing all around us. We cannot 
easily sav we are in the countrv now. What shall wc 
all this building is finished? I think the only thin*: 
goodhve to the countrv.

Note

Athens College

>av when 
to say is

What? 1 don't do that! Put 
that revolver down. Don t pull the 
trigger. You can t kill me. The 
bullet will pierce mt' but will not 
tear my flesh. It will only disperse 
the fumes I am composed of. Stop! 
I. . . . You've committed suicide! 
How absurd! Your blood gushes 
out from your head. It waters the 
flowers ami paints your c orpse red. 
\\ hat a striking color! How foolish 
I am to speak to you. Y ou can t 
hear me. You are dead although 
y our ev es are still open. I hey look 
at me but cannot see me. They are 
cold. dull, and fixed. Terror no 

more makes them sparkle. They cannot pen civ e mv formless 
uncouth visage, mv sharp vellovv teeth, my unkempt white hair, 
mv atrocious shape. T hey cannot even sec my grin, the grin 
that killed vou, tin* grin that determines the destiny of all hu
mans. that no man can resist.

I bis is a verv mature observation. It has been tin* roiic-etn 
of the* College for some time that its desirable isolation, so 
thoroughly enjoved in tin* past, is being encroached upon each 
vear. I quote from President Davis report for la-t year:

“The necessity of purchasing land adjoining the Campus to 
safeguard the advantages of our country site and provide for 
future expansion, as emphasized in previous reports and as 
fulls realized by the Coverning Hoard-, should lie regarded a- 
one of the most pressing problems facing the College. I he 
-urburban village of Psvchiko and the < ampus of the "‘Arsa- 
keion, ' a private school for girl-, holder our (.ampus on the 
west. I he land on the north and east is ovvne< I bv the A--o- 
ciation of the Emplovees of the National Hank of Creece and 
will he soon covered with houses which are being huilt at tin* 
rate of a hundred a vear.'

Conscience

Win dor> mv presence frighten you? You know I never 
harm people. How can I ? I m not made of flesh and hones. 
I in only a shadow that leaps out of murky corners, a shape 
of smoke or fumes, the invisible spirit that stir- vom -leep. the 
prodigious monster you see in your dreams or in the flames 
of the tire on the hearth. How the perspiration drips from you 
when\ou confront me! How 1 vex. agitate, torture you! Win 
are vou so lerrilied? Win arc you afraid of me! No use of 
niniiiiig awav from me I can run faster than vou ran. No 
matter where you arc, at play , in bed, at work or study I am 
always with you.

Every time vou see me, agony clearly -how- on your face. 
W hen I approach, I can hear our breath come faster. I can 
hear your heart throb violently again*! your ribs. I can hear 
a tempest going on in vour veins. Win do vou struggle so? 
Your fear makes me laugh. Don t Iwg me to leave vou. Your 
supplications will not persuade me to pitv vou. Don t he 
cruel. Why do you revile me? Have 1 harmed you? II I 
have, do not accuse me. I've done il uncon-ciouslv.

C. Zoi.kumi VKI-.

The Mirror
There was a big mirror in the house. I Is glass was very 

il ear and one could -ee everything in it. Most important of 
all. one could see one’s -elf in it. And everyone wanted to 
see himself in il because the mirror showed everyone who 
looked into il exactly what he was lik«\ How wonderful to be 
able to -<>♦> oneself as one is ami as others -«*c one!

\ hunchback passed Indore the mirror. He wa- followed 
by a lame man, a cripple, and a wry necked man; they looked 
at themselves. W hen they finished, they began crving. because 
thrv understood how ugly they were.

\fter a while there passed a dishonest man and a hypocrite. 
I hev looked at themselves in the mirror, and could find no dif
ference between themselves. 'Ihev went awav very pleased 
without knowing that they were dishonest or hypocritical.

Then I turned to the mirror and -aid: **Of what use are you. 
mirror, since vou can onlv show ones external defects, which 
ran t he changed, and hide one s real ones, which can be im- 
provia i f . . . W in do you fill iht' poor hunchback - heart 
with sorrow bv showing him what he is like, since he cannot 
change his appearance? Why don’t you show the dishonest 
man what his real eharaelt i i-. since he can change il ?

Ynd then I threw stones at the mirror until it was broken.
A. Sot.OMOs.

Clouds

In the great dome of the skv an unseen sculptor has sot un 
In- workshop. The shown clouds, in oottonlike masses of dif
ferent -hape and shade, are his marble.

This artist first makes a white boar. \s though animated, 
the figure waves its head, hares il- teeth, humps it- back and 
disappears. Then, out of hi* soft marble, he carves the beauti
ful bead of Diorivsus with ils curlv golden hair. Suddenly 
the soft face wrinkles, the nose becomes falter and fatter, the 

' Continued on page 61
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The Twenty-fifth of March
rillli: 25th of March i- to the (ireek people what the Uh of
I JuK to the people of America. Kvery \ear (rrec*ks every

where fittingly observe the clay on which a compara
tively .-mall group of our forefathers, poorly organized and 
lacking the neeessar) training and provisions to cam on a 
war. look up antis to redeem themselves of bondage. I his 
vear numerous celebrations were arranged to commemorate 
our affection and pav well deserved tribute to the glorious 
dead who, imbued with passionate love for 1 iberty, sacrificed 
their lives in the faithful performance of a patriotic duty.

Mmost four centime- rolled by since the nymph of Bosphor
us, the beautiful citv of Constantine, was conquered by the 
\-iatic hordes that resulted in retrogression of Byzantine s 

splendor. During the hereinabove mentioned jieriod of miserv 
and untold suffering, the spirit of freedom permeated genera
tion after generation and. on the 25th of March of 1821, \ich- 
bi-hop Cermano- unfurled the flag of liberty at the monasterv 
of Agia I^aura. proclaiming the war of independence.

The1 influence whic h the Ottoman Kmpire exerted over the 
relations of Europe and the prevailing conditions at that time* 
were by no means favorable to expressions of freedom, thu- 
giving verv little, if anv. hope to the* small group of lilierty- 
loving pc*ople to succeed in their determination to secure in
dependence. Hie Revolution was declared at the time when 
European rulers, convening in \ ienna, pledged their support 
to the end of protecting extant territorial integrity and was 
looked upon alarmingly lest it would change their plans. I his 
precluded anv possibility of support from European powers to 
tin* heroes of 1821 who shed their blood for a noble cause 
and added by their gallant and heroic deeds more glorious 
pages to the history of Greece.

But self-reliant, bold and non-shrinking under great respon
sibilities. inspired bv the ideal of self-sac rifice, they struggled 
against a formidable* and much more numerous foe. Neither 
tlie desolation, spread every where mereilessly by tin* oppressor, 
nor tin* dereliction and unbelievable deprivations subjected to. 
could alter their determination for liberty or death.

The heroic deeds and sufferings of tin* Greeks attracted the 
attention and elicited the sympathy of the civilized world. 
Throughout Europe Philhellenes collected provisions for the 
starving population and expressed their indignation for the 
indifference and apathv of their Governments.

Lord BvroiTs stirring lyrics and self-sacrifice for the* noble 
rause of lihcrtv created a sympathetic attitude for Greece in 
England and tin* celebrated lines from the* “Isles of Greece,

The mountains look on Marathon and Marathon looks 
at the sea and, musing there an hour along I dreamed 
that Greece might still be free. 

reached the* height of popularity.
In the* l niled States of \mericu the epic struggle for inde

pendence found an echo in th** bosom of the liberty-loving 
\merican public . President Monroe, in his epoch-making 
message to Congress in the year of 1822, made the following 
-ympathetie references:

”The mention of Greece fills the* mind with the most exalted 
-entiments. and arouses in our bosoms the best feelings of 
whic h our nature «- susceptible. Superior 'Till and refinement 
in the* arts, heroic gallantry in action, disinterested patriotism, 
enthusiastic zeal and devotion in favor of public-liberty, are 
assoc iated with our recollections of anc ient Greece. That suc h 
a country should have been overwhelmed, and so long hidden 
as it were, from tin* world, under a gloomy despotism, has 
been a cause* of unc easing and deep regret In generous minds 
for ages past. It was natural, therefore, that the reappearance 
of these people in their original character, contending in favor 
of their liberties should produce the great excitement and 
sympathy in their favor, which have been so signally displayed 
throughout tin* I nited State-. \ strong hope is entertained 
that these people will recover their independence, and resume 
their equal station among tin* nations of the* earth. That she 
may obtain that rank, is the* objec t of our most ardent wishes.”

In the halls of ('ongre-s. Daniel Webster and Henry Clay 
raised their thunderous voices in championing the cause of 
Greek Independence, while Samuel Gridley Howe, Jonathan 
Milh r, Colonel George* Jarvis and several others offered their 
very lives for the Greek cause.

Vfter an unabated war of eight years there emerged from 
this struggle for independence a small independent state. At 
last that shining group that fought so gallantly during the 
above mentioned period, and whose fortitude and modesty is 
beyond description, had the satisfaction that their sacrifices 
were* not in vain. And as our homage i- paid with reverence 
and enthusiasm to the heroes of 1821 for the ir sacrifices and 
their indomitable devotion throughout the* period of eight 
years, it is befitting to remember that as they passed into the* 
Great Bevond. joining the Pantheon of our National heroes, 
thev hoped for domestic tranquility, a representative form of 
government, tin* adoption of just laws to In* impartially and 
faithfully administered bv wise and competent leaders and fully 
obeyed bv all citizens.
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Lessons From the Ancient Greeks For Modern Education
By E. V. PULLIAS

Duke Vnitersily

rilllK atirirnt (irn k- haxt- been teachers of the world for more 
I than twenty centuries. The instruction has been both broad 

and deep. Many peoples have made single significant con
tributions to the progress of man, but true to their usual versatil
ity, the ancient Greeks have instructed man in almost every 
phase of human effort. These contributions have been enu
merated loo often and too well bv a multitude of writers to 
warrant even a summary here. Sullice it to say that men have 
learned and continue to learn much alvout life and its perennial 
problems from these ancient i>co pie.

In spite of the acknowledged fa-1 that the Greeks with 
the aid of their peculiar genius built an incomparable civiliza
tion. there was at least one basic flaw in their society. The 
Greek civilization was built on human slavery. When one 
views the enriched life of the free Greek citizen, it is difficult 
to drive from one's mind the thought of the toiling slaves upon 
whose barks the hcauty rested. On the other hand, it must Is- 
taken into consideration that at that stage of progress man 
could not achieve the leisure necessary to the highest t)i>e of 
life unless the burden of toil were shifted to a slave class. 
In the absence of such a shift the best phases of Greek art and 
living probably could not have existed.

( rilirs always mention this serious flaw in Greek society 
when it is advocated that modern civilization can learn much 
concerning a method of life from these people. It is true that 
no result in excellency of civilization could, in the eyes of 
modern man, compensate for the miseries of human slavery. 
However, it was pointed out in the foregoing paragraph that 
this flaw- was. probably, an inevitable phase of one stage of 
human progress. \\ bother this be true or not. due to recent 
mechanical advancement it seems altogether possible to at
tain to the excellencies of Greek culture and sociotv in this 
age without suffering the evils of human enslavement. The 
application of a little wisdom in the distribution of goods and 
services, after the dwarfing burdens of excessive toil have been 
shifted to machinery, would permit the Greek enrichment of 
life without the aforementioned flaw. Had the (■reeks had a 
mechanical slavery upon which to found their culture, might 
they not have extended it throughout the body of their people?

Vet, in spite of mec hanical progress, modern life remains 
narrow and in many cases sordid. Man s conquest of nature 
has given the common man material conveniences and even 
luxuries that the wealthiest of the ancient Greeks would have 
viewed with marvel. Il would seem that under such circum 
.lances there would develop a richness of persona! life- un
known in the history of the world. Instead of this much-to- 
be desired stale-, onlv a glance at the contemporary scene 
reve-als a life, personal and collective, which is neilJier salis- 
fving nor constructive; which may be said on the contrary to 
reveal a pe-ople inspirc-el with a zeal for egotistical material 
gain, dwarfed and twisted [icrsonalitics, hungrily barren of 
personal satisfaction e>r group contribution. The condition is 

evident as to obviate argument. Mon are turning fran
tically in every direction for a remedy. Indeed how may life 
be- enriched, cultivated, ameliorated? 1hi« is the central task 
of modern man.

The enrichment of life is a problem of education. This 
responsibility has Icccti accepted by modern education and il

has nobly set itse-lf to the task. The purpose of education thus 
viewed is to leach individuals how to live more richly, more 
satisfying!)', more constructively. Although this general pur
pose may Is- widely accepted, the means and methods of edu
cation remain the same as those that produced the persons who 
live the- narrow life of the present age-. It is the- thesis of this 
brief paper that modern education should prepare those edu
cated to live- more enriched lives and that many lessons which 
would assist in the realization of this worthy purpose may 1m- 
learned from the life and teae hings of the ancient Greeks. A 
few of these lessons are- presented in the; following paragraphs.

1. Imagination played a very significant part in the lives 
of the Greek people. Their quick fancy multiplied many times 
over their sensory experiences, both in cjuantity and quality-. 
The result was a literature and art unequalled in the history 
of the world. But in addition to these more manifest results, 
the fertile imagination of the Greeks must have greatly en
riched their personal lives. The ordinary manifestations of 
nature were a constant source of charm, for example, let us 
be an unseen observer of a mountain shepherd of that age. 
The murmur of the stream at his feel is the voice of a lovely 
nymph entertaining herself with song. To his right stands 
a majestic tree, and if he watches closely he may see the spirit 
of this tree- flitting to and fro. or hear its voice among the 
trembling leaves: his heated brow is cooled by the caress of a 
friendly spirit a soft and gentle breeze. Our shepherd casts 
his eves toward heaven and in the- fleecy clouds a thousand 
floating sha|M-s appear to entertain him a chariot race there 
in the west, in the east a flock of snowy sheep in pasture rich. 
How full and joyful lib- must have been for him.

In order to indicate how completely life has been stripped 
of imagination, let us observe for a moment a modern in like 
surroundings. The murmur of the brook is nothing more 
than the sound of the friction between the water and the rocks 
in the bed cd the stream. Il is quite natural that the water 
should be mov ing along this inclined plane, for according to 
the law of gravity nothing could lie more expected. The large 
tree is indeed worth noting it would cut a valuable log if one 
could get it down from this rugged slope. That noise? That 
is nothing more than the currents of air coming in contact with 
the leaves -if the tree. It is an old tree, but probably it is 
beginning to decay at the center if it is solid it would be 
interesting to count the rings and calculate its age. The breeze 
is simplv the movement of currents of air. caused by changes 
in temperature. What are those clouds? Nothing more than 
a thick laver of vapor. ... Is flatness of the mental life of 
the individual in this second example an inevitable result of 
science? Is it the curse of modern man to be forced bv his 
own wav ot thinking to rend nature to sordid bits and to stand 
gazing at the ugly pieces with the glee of a mechanical devil?

An alert imagination is a constant source of delight a con
stant enricher of life. Yet modern education strives with all 
its might to develop in the individual the method of analytical 
observation. The result is a flat and practical world of laws 
forces, and formulas, on which a dully sophisticated existence 
is eked out. If modern education would enrich human life, it 
would do well to tuiu to the ancient Greeks and learn their 
secret of an active, wholesome imagination.

{Continued on page 6>
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TheTheatrical Scene in Modern Greece
By CARLESS JONES

I’ANDI.NG out among the various pleasures which we d< 
rive from the cinema or the theater arc three fundamental 
ones: we forget ourselves uml our worries; we vicariously 

participate in the story; ami. most important of all, we are def
initely impressed one way or another. Our personal feelings 
determine, to a very large extent, our choice of theatrical fare, 
for we choose those things which we feel will most satisfac
torily give relief or stimulus to us; and our forgetting of our
selves and worries, our vicarious participation, or the impres
sion made upon us is often likely to follow a certain narrow 
road because wc arc so constituted.

V great majority of producing companies and playwrights 
have come to realize this fact, and it is scarcely surprising that 
these responsible parties should cater to those feelings which 
are most universal. If a light operetta is warmly received, the 
author will hardly follow it with a dramatized version of “Pil
grim's Progress.” Moreover, other authors will follow his 
lead in writing to “fill up the house."’ rather than for the pur 
pose of expressing what they can no longer keep within their 
hearts. Likewise, a producer can scarcely afford to ri>k thou
sands of dollars on an elaborate production of an experimental 
kind even though its artistic qualities are superior.

This situation has brought about a cataloguing of theatrical 
offerings. There is the operetta, the mystery play, the melo
drama. and the play of naked piopaganda. and these four types 
are found to-day in Greece.

There is another kind of theater, however, which is not con
cerned primarily in making money. In this theater there are 
no (or very few) financial worries. There is no need of steer
ing awav from the production of a play because of its experi
mental nature. This theater is the theater found in schools. 
In America this branch of theater art has had most -uccess. 
In every part of America there is some dramatic arid ity, and 
the greatest tribute which can be paid to the force and energy 
of the Little Theater Movement is ils utter contempt for finan
cial consideration as a first i-sue. This attitude leaves a wav 
for free thought and action in producing all kinds of plavs. 
Playwrights are encouraged to be honest with themselves. 
Sincere work is the happy result.

In Greece, what is the situation? In approximately lot) 
schools of the same advancement as American Inch schools, 
not one has a course in theater arts to offer. Only four or five 
have what can hi* called stages, and auditoriums are even 
fewer. Well organized dramatic clubs are found in perhaps 
ten schools, almost all of which are in Athens. In the ex
tremely small number of schools of higher learning, ab-o 
lutelv no place is accorded theater work as such.

Obviouslv, the'e is no experimentation. There is no chance 
for a voulh to express his ideas in dramatic writing. One of 
the most effective educational instruments has almost no recog
nition. This has a verv definite effect upon the voulh of Greece, 
and Athens in particular. Ilovs and girls of the most impres
sionable ages are left to see what the above-mentioned four 
Ivpes of theatrical entertainment have to offer, and eighlv |m t 
rent of the time that entertainment is injurious or a waste of 
lime.

Children go to the eiremas or theater for the same funda
mental reasons as we do. Do thev forge*! themselves and their 
worries? Naturally, this point is less applicable to children.

But if they have no great worries, they do enter into a different 
world the world of make-believe if no other. Do they par
ticipate vicariously in the story? To answer this question one 
nr ! only watch their faces as the villain strangles the hero, or 
hear their whoops as the sheriff comes galloping over the hill, 
putting the bandits to rout. “V icarious” participation hardly 
descrils-s it. How many times have all of us imagined our
selves in the hero's position? How we have grilled our teeth in 
anger, or scowled at the leer of the villain! How often have 
we wished that we could lav our hands on the bad boy of the 
picture just for one moment? Should we feel happy that 
v oungsters arc taking part in the kind of things now offered in 
■ inemas and most theaters? Should we feel content that a boy 
of thirteen pictures himself to be the irresistible young Apollo 
who succeeds in conquering every girl he condescends to meet?

Lastly, what impressions does a yi-utli take away with him? 
Is it pleasing that a young boy comes home from a cinema in 
posscs-ion of a grand idea for the organization of a gang of 
smugglers? Is it making him less crime-conscious if he pre
tends to be a detective? In Greece, physical growth is much 
more rapid than in \merica. and any agencies which stimulate 
that growth can only be looked upon with alarm. It is a fart 
that the adoration of cinema stars does hasten the acquisition 
of mature mannerisms, for even to the form of the clothes and 
the stvle of the haircut, many voungsters follow what the 
cinema offers.

Three things are needed in Greece, and, judging by the for
eign films, they might not be amiss in Germany, France, I'.ng- 
land, and America as well, first of all, Greece needs a r- 
vumping of film choices. Where are the classics? Here lies 
the* true cinema field. If the Athenian public could be shown 
productions of Prler Pan. Dai itl Copperfirlrf. Rip l an II inklr, 
Julius Crasar. or other stories fit for children as well as for 
adults, the occasional light operetta and play of terror might 
be a healthful variant. In the second place, more serious legit
imate theaters are needed to give a chance for local playwrights 
to grow. The National I healer, a near-perfect plant teehni- 
callv. has no lime for a careful consider at inn of new writers 
works. This makes it nere'-arv for plavgoers to choose among 
the good but foreign-written plavs of the National 1 heater, 
the nonsensical clap-trap of a Greek revue, the sometimes 
worthwhile productions of f0*1 man farce translations at the 
Vrgvropoulos Theater, or the spasmodic offerings of Maria 
Gotopouli. who. while a hard worker, i- no longer in her prime, 
ami who invariable presents those plays with a part made 
for her. Occasionally, the work of a tueek dramatist of note 
will be presented, but tin *e alreudv mature Greek writers and 
the younger generation of authors find their time ill-repaid if 
thev spend all of it in their chosen field.

I ..ot I v. more dramatic activitv in the schools i- needed, lleie 
new writers mav find encouragement: here a chance to come 
closer to each individual student can be had: hen* a guiding 
hand can l»* lent the youngsters in their choice of theatrical en
tertainment; the whole standard of the appreciation of theater 
ails can be raised, and when an audiences mentalitv has -unk 
to the point of appreciating the scene wherein an ape catches 
airplanes from the top of the Fmpiie **tale building, something 
should be raised.

tCnnlinut’il on psipr 101
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Clouds
'Continued from page 2*

hair di^apiHMis ami b«*fore us '•lands ihe upl\ face of Sihmujf. 
He opens his terrible mouth wide as if to mock at us turns 
shamelessly shows us his hack, and i* lost in the wide skv. 
I h«* next instant there i* Darius, who becomes frightened and 
hides behind another eloud. Why/ The question is quickly 
aii"weird. See there the brave bodv of a youth. It is Alex
ander. I here i" no time, though, to examine him carefully 
for tlie unseen sculptor goes on to give us portraits of the 
heroes of later ages. Canaris comes, a lighted brand in his 
hand. Thu k "moke clouds the sh\. \ Turkish warship takes lire.

Hut Poseidon i- anxioU" for rain. He wants to replenish 
the water in his endless seas. He tells Zeus his will and at a 
word from the fathei of the gods, alas, the creations of the un
seen sculptor are destroyed. His masterpieces break to pieces 
and begin to fall. fall. fall.

B. SolFLIS.
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OLD COUNTRY 
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Lessons From the Ancient Greeks
{Continued from fm/tt" t*

2. It mi^lil I"- -.ml that Midi mil united imagination i» an 
• ni-inv to linlh. and would tend to furtlier -lition and
lo id.a di-'"\rM. >i,r11 wa- not lln- i a-f viilh the (trerh-. for
..Ilf of tin ii nioM ardent pa'-ion* was to know the truth. 
Mthouph they made diligent effort to gtasp the -.•erels of 
nature, tin's had siitih ienl wisdom riot to allow i|ii. -fan'll to 
tlatten and to dwarf then personal lives. Modern man should 
learn the secret of this balance between romance and scieme. 
I hen he might attain to a fervent love for truth, such as the 
am ieiit tireik- had. .uel at the •ame time enjoy the pleasures 
of his imagination.

3. Modern civilization tends to put utility above beauty. 
This is the reverse of the (.reek ideal, for to these people 
lieauty was the very essence of desirability. line, it may be 
that the beautiful was also useful, hut this utility was an at
tribute rather than an essence. Let us examine some of the 
wavs in which this love of hcauty enriched life.

A beautiful body was a good much to lie desired. To attain 
and maintain such bodies a thorough program of physical 
culture existed. There were many games and contests, but 
contrary *o the modern ideal, grace of movement and sym
metry of form was prized much more highly than yvere cfli- 
eicm y or brute force. One writer lias described this fact in 
the following words:

“Athletics kept Greek art from being effeminate; ami art 
refined athletics, preventing brutality and the striving for 
mere strength and the breaking of records at the expense of 
form and grace. Indeed, physical training was often carried 
on to the accompaniment of the flute.

die* Greek love for beauty led also to a careful cultivation 
of mind. To permit any potentiality to go undeveloped meant, 
to some degree at least, a dwarfing of the lioing; the resulting 
form could not 1m1 beautiful. I hey sought therefore by ob
servation, discussion, study, oratory and the like, to build 
minds as alert and penetrating as Athena herself and as poised 
and symmetrical as the Parthenon.

Furthermore, their pursuit of beauty extended into the moral 
realm. Kalos meant both good or noble and beautiful or 
pleasing. The term yvas applicable either to a deed or to a 
well-proportioned body . Thus ethics and aesthetics were inex
tricably interwoven were in no sense two distinct entities. 
Kalos was not something apart from their ordinary life. It 
was the very essence of their everyday life and manifested 
itself in every phase of the commonplaee.

Finally, the beauty of their environment yvas a constant 
eoncern of the ancient Greeks. The temples of their gods, 
the public place-, the assemblies, the theaters, were arranged 
and furnished lo this end. The tolerance of any dispropor- 
tional or otherwise ugly thing would have been inconsistent 
with the value which was placed upon beauty.

f. V further h—mi that present day education miglil get 
from the Greeks is to be found in their emphasis upon versa
tility. W ith continued consistency the evils of our specializa
tion were avoided. Too much specialization tends to narrow 
one’s experience- and mechanize one’s activity. W ithout doubt 
there is a gain in efficiency, but just as certainly there is a 
corresponding loss in human y allies and happiness when the 
individual narrows his interests to a single point. One writer 
de-eribes this characteristic of Greek life in this yyav:

“The same man would !«■ found on different davs building 
a ship, sitting in the theatre at the ‘Birds’ of \ristophanes. 
helping with his neighbors in the courts to decide as to the 
guilt of an absconding treasurer of stale funds, voting in the 
assembly to declare yyar on Corinth, and the next day taking 
down his shield and spear to carry his vote into action.”

It is under siieh conditions that life experiences are gotten, 
ideas and life values born, and self-reliance and self-realization 
attained. But today specialization is so great that common 
human interests have been broken up. W e have become “mere 
fractions of human beings.” It is the task of the schools to 
teach those educated to enrich their experiences and thus to 
make the individual more of a yyhole being.

Sin h are a few of the lessons modern education may gather 
from the life and eult’.ie oi the ancient Greeks. These lessons 
properly embodied in modern education as both means and 
end would do mi’Ti to enrich the [M-rsitrial life of a sophisti
cated, warped and bored people.
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^X^hat Benefit One Derives By 
Attending Lodge Meetings

Does It Pay to Work Hard Without Play?
By SOTERIOS NICHOLSON

J*ast Supreme Counsellor

AY it i~ important for you to po toin do you think
all the meetings of the lodges, chib-, and associa
tions every night? asked a friend of John Green 

the other day.
John looked at his friend somewhat in amazement at such a

question. looked at the delii a lessen store
whieh his friend (»< •urge Foulos kc pt. then
-aid: ou want to know the real re;a son.
(»eorge?

Ac-.* replied hiis friend.
“It is because I benefit mvself im-

mensely. answerer1 John. “ It is bee ause

n
I exchange ideas with my fellow men. I 
broaden my views. I receive courage and 
fresh ideas for my business.”

“But you are neglecting your business 
and you are denying yourself the proper 
sleep at nights by attending these meet
ings. Think of the valuable time you are 
wasting by listening to the aimless talk 
of some of those men. I have attended 
two or three meetings when 1 was a mem
ber in one of them. I heard nothing but 
parliamentary rules and discussions, 
which 1 thought were entirely out of place, 
so 1 quit, said George.

“My friend, you do not know the 
value of these meetings,*' replied John. “If I did not learn 
anything else, I have acquired the courage lo stand on im feet 
and talk better, think better, and above all I have learned the 
value of treating mv customers in a cordial and in an interest
ing way. '

Just then Gust Samos entered the store and listened to some 
of the discussion. He said: "Do vou want to criticize John 
for his conduct in attending meetings of clubs, associations and 
lodges? \ on and vour brother have been in this store (point
ing his finger and looking at George angrily) for ten years. 
W hat is your progress? Your business is losing ground everv 
dav. Your place is disarranged and baphazardous. ami far 
from being pleasing to the eves of your customers. The result 
is that you will close down shortly unless vou bring into vour 
store some modern ideas, fresh stork and new fixtures. John, 
on the other hand, started live years ago and now has four 
stores to his credit. Every one of them is a picture, pleasing to 
the eye and delightful for the public who deal there. You are 
a disgrace to your noble race and a failure to yourself. Or do 
vou think just because you happen to have a few thousand 
dollars in the bank since the War days of prosperity that vou 
are somebody bv denying yourself the right to live?”

“But you don't knew the facts. ’ -aid George, who doe- not 
-av much and is cool in hi» manner. “John has better places 
and has more money. Besides, he was horn in America and 
I w as not.

"\oii are wrong in both of \our -latement-.* interposed 
John. I <*nlv had one hundred dollars when I opened mv

Soterios Nichohon

first store just two blocks away from vou. but being quite 
awake to events and new ideas, the lir-t little -tore brought me 
three more in belter neighborhoods. N our argument that 1 
was born here and you came from Greece does not hold water. 
Because I have seen other hoys from vour countrv. who are 

successful, because they mix with people, 
become members of civic associations, 
societits. and clubs both Greek and 
American and are successful, you might 
say more so. than 1 am. In fact, I got 
from some of them the idea of joining 
association* and club-. But vou are dif
ferent. I don't understand you.”

1 hat night George went home and had 
a talk with his wife. He told her the 
argument he had with Gust and John. 
He sat down, placed his elbows on hi* 
knees and with his palms covering bi^ 
face he was thinking hard, and in medi
tation he was examining his past. “My 
God. they mav be right after all. I have 
been working day in and day out—night 
and day- I have not gone any place for 
the last ten years. I have not even gone 
lo church, with the exception of midnight 
at Easter time! I have not been lo the 
seashore or mountains for a vacation. I 

have been confined without the proper fresh air. much le-- 
fresh ideas!’*

Ac-, and what i- more, -aid his wife, after hearing his 
remarks, which he uttered out loud for her benefit, thinking 
perhaps that he might g**t some -vmpathv from her. “you 
have made mv life miserable, because vou want me to stay 
either at home or at the store, too. You nearlv killed me. 
because I danced the other night at Metro s house. Everv 
lime there i- a communitv affair for tlie benefit of the i linn h 
or school you hate to go. Of course, they are right. How 
can vou succeed bv refusing to see what i* going on around 
you?”

I hi- was too much for Gcoi -.m-. I \en hi- w«f -.was again-t 
him and hi- old-fashioned wav-. I hat night George was think
ing of everything and could not get to sleep.

The next morning he called up an employment agenev to 
send him a well-trained young man for the delicate-sen store. 
About noon a good-looking young man. about 20. appeared 
smiling, and greeted Georue a- if In1 knew him.

“W here did vou work before?'’ asked George.
“Mv name is \ristedes I a—o-.“ said tin* vou ml: man. “I 

have worked for three years at Cornwell - and for the last 
four months for Green Delicate-sen Store-.

“That is enough tor me.*’ -aid George, "bn! can vou tell me 
why you left Green's?'

“I have not quit vet. but I want to get a better job for ad
vancement. 1 have to look fur mv future. There is no op
portunity with Green's stores I want to start somewhere. s„ |
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in got more than I received at present ami at the same time 
prow w ith a lirm to belter advantage,” said Aristedes.

“W iial do you expect?" asked George.
' Twenty five a week." retorted Aristedes, "hut I can show 

you in one week that I am worth my salary and some profit 
to you.”

"Hired,” said George. "You come in Monday morning be
fore six o'clock. I will not In- here myself, hut my brother 
James will be here and he'll show you around. I’ll tell him 
aliout you."

Monday morning bright and early Aristedes came to the 
-tore of I’oulos Brothers, which was owned jointly by George 
and James. Both partners were of the same caliber, both did 
not rare to mix up with any societies, clubs, churches or or- 
ganizations. Both were confined in the store by turn, day in 
and day out. Sometimes they changed the hours, so that one 
would close the store at 1 or 2 A. M. and the other would open, 
earlv next morning. But neither would look around for new 
ideas, modernize the store, or do anything to make the place 
attractive. James wa- the older of the two and had been mar- 
lied about ten years longer than George.

That morning James took hi- turn opening the store and 
when Aristedes appeared. James, being the boss, told Aristedes 
to sweep up the place and put some milk bottles in the ice 
box. etc. Aristedes looked at the apron James handed him. 
md said: "Oh. no! \'>u do not expert me to wear that dirty 
apron, do you? Why the hist cu-tomer that comes here will 
never come bark, if he sees me as dirty as that. "

"Listen here, bov, who is the boss around here, you or me.' 
You'll do as I sav, or else there i- the door." replied James.

My friend." said Aristedes, ‘'you do not understand why I 
ini here. I am here to show you how to make some real money 
by up-to-date methods. It is easy for me to get out. but you 
will never pet another chance for the success of your business. 
It is to your interest that I should wear clean clothes to work 
m here. This is your store, not mine. The reflection is on you. 
not on me. You are accustomed to old ideas, which are no 
longer in existence. If you still insist I can go or I can wear 
that apron, but I tell you. as well as your brother who works 
here, you should be clean and pleasant in appearance. That 
is one of the ways to attract attention."

"You don't know what you are talking about," said Janies. 
"In this neighborhood where we are, it does not make any dif
ference how we are dressed, as lone as we serve the people what 
they want. I am afraid that our customers will keep out of 
here, if they see we are dressed up ’

“You are wrong again, said Aristedes, "and I II prove it 
to you, if you give me a chance. Did you ever go to any 
first-class store and see anyone waiting on you wearing an 
apron a- dirty as that one, or as dirty as the one that you are 
wearing?”

"You are right in saying ‘a first-class store, but this is not 
a first-class store,’ retorted James.

“And do you know the reason whv this is not a first-cTas- 
store?" asked Aristedes. "It is because you keep it from being 
so. by vour methods ami old fashioned ideas, ^oir and your 
brother are fifty years behind the times. People are different 
than they used to lie. T hey demand cleanliness and first class 
service; cleanliness and up-to-date fixtures and fresh slock go 
• o make up first-ela-s store-, whether they are in a poor neigh
borhood or on the main street. Those who keep stores like you 
do. of course, cannot have firs|-i l.is- -tores. I he le-ult is that 
the business goes to the ones that keep first-cla-s stoics, and 
those who have the same ideas a- you have, why they just 
barely exist not live.

"Gosh, you may bo right, after all. I'll let you show us 
just what you think we should do to make things lietter around 
here," concluded James.

"Thai’s the boy, now you’re talking, put in Aristedes with 
a smile full of hope and energy. “The first thing to do is to 
move that ice box from there and place it in that corner. Sec 
how much room you will have in here? ITio next thing to do 
is to move the fruit counter from that place over there and 
bring it here. Move that showcase here, and the counter 
there." indicated Aristedes to James as he went along. “It is 
early vet, let us get a couple of men out there to help us, and 
in a jiffy we shall have the place so that you wouldn t know it.

“All right. " said James, "go ahead and see what you can do."
\\ ithin a couple of hours Aristedes had the place in such a 

shape that it looked eighty percent better than it had. with 
m investment of about ten dollars, including plumbing and 
cleaning by the help he hired. By noontime, when George 
came in. he scarcely recognized the -tore. In the meantime. 
Aristedes had telephoned and a laundry had brought in fresh 
white coats and aprons, so that the three of them were immacu
late in appearance. The whole neighborhood was talking 
about it. People stepped in and bought, some of them from 
curiosity. The business increased that day by fifteen dollars 
over anv day since the War. Both James and George were 
pleased with the first day's trial of Aristedes' methods.

About fifteen days afterwards. Aristedes suggested that they 
turn in the old ice box and buy a refrigerating system, with a 
case to show the food and keep it fresh and col 1. They did 
so and i' resulted in a saving of the food which they used to 
throw away, which nearly paid for the fixtures within the year, 
and in addition the business increased to three times as much as 
it yeas before.

But Aristedes did not stop at house-cleaning and modern
izing the store, installing booths for people to sit down and 
eat. and other improvements, but asked and persuaded both 
James and George to go out at nights, when each was off 
duty. They went to meetings of clubs, societies. Ahepa meet
ings. Chamber of Commerce meetings. He also had them learn 
to dance. In a year and half. Poulos Brothers had three stores, 
all in fine condition, and. through the good management of 
Aristedes, who became a partner of the firm, they had more 
time to go out at nights and get lietter and fresher ideas for 
their business, thereby becoming more gay in spirit and happier 
at home.

It pays, therefore, to be at work, but also to play. Success 
is achieved by right thinking and right living. Too much work 
mill no play, nialas one pom am! gray.

Greek Easter
By CARLOS JONES

“Christos Anesti!” still burns in my mind
A- the wavering taper-flumes burned in the wind.

“Chri«tos Anesti!” The thundering cheers 
Of a vast, shouting multitude ring in my cars.

“Christos Vne-ti!" The tolling of bells
Send a babel ol sound from their many-tuned k-Wr lU

“Christos Anesti!" Ah, no mortal pain 
Could force a true Greek to renounce that refrain!



A Greek Achievement in Florida
By SOCRATES CHAKALES

IT'ARLY in January, while elsewhere in Florida ihe gay winter 
J season was being ushered in with all the tinsel trappings 

of material pleasures, a host of ancient small craft- 
identical in every particular to those used in Hellas since the 
time of Christ—lay anchored in solemn and impressive array 
in the harbor of Tarpon Springs, on the west coast of Florida.

I ptown a tiny church was jammed with thousands of Creek 
Orthodox worshippers taking part in the Kpiphany Ser\ ice of 
long and sacred tradition, conducted by his Grace, the Arch
bishop Athenagoras, beloved head of the Greek Church in 
North and South America. Many more thousands of out-of- 
town visitors milled about the streets, bedecked with Greek and 
American Hags. It was an inspiring picture of the “Old Coun
try” and the “New Country” uniquely united on “Cross Day.”

The curious wondered how this bit of old Greece, trans
planted with the best traditions and customs of the “Mother 
Country,” could have found its way to this particular spot, 
four thousand miles away, on January 6, 19i55.

And I, an American of Greek parentage, was equally curious. 
On delving into the history of the colorful Hellenic colony 
1 discovered the name of John Cocoris inextricably entwined 
with the evolution of Tarpon Springs from a small fishing 
hamlet to the greatest sponge-producing market in the l nited 
States and one of the largest in the world.

I'nlil 1903 the sponge industry in the United States was cen
tered around the many islands of Key West, under the control 
of a Turkish nobleman, Arapiam. The hooker method of fish
ing for the seas’ treasures was used at that lime. By this old- 
fashioned method, a long pole with a three-pronged hook was 
pushed down to the sponge bed and as many sponges as possi
ble were snared. Aery little sponging was done at Tarpon 
Springs at this time.

The chief operator in sponges in Tarpon Springs during this 
period was J. K. Cheyney. He also used the hooker device. 
In 1897, John Cocoris, who was connected with a sponge firm 
in New A ork, made a trip to Key West and Tarpon Springs. 
On meeting with Mr. Cheyney in Tarpon Springs in the year 
of 1897, Cocoris outlined the diving method used for many 
years by the Greeks in the Aegean Sea.

Evidently Mr. Cheyney was very much impressed with the 
great possibilities of this ingenious underwater device. For he 
and Cocoris started laying plans to obtain a complete diving 
outfit for use in the deep waters of the Gulf of Mexico. A 
search of the l nited Stales failed to reveal the necessary par
aphernalia. Their next move was to send to Greece for the 
equipment. Cocoris wi tit directly to New A ork and obtained 
Spiro Aoauteris for the trip to the Aegean Islands to bring 
back a crew of divers and the unusual diving equipment.

A uautcris returned in 190.'! with a complete diving outfit, in
cluding pumps to furnish air for the diver, heavy steel helmet* 
to protect his head. lead shoes, the usual canvasing for the body, 
and cuffs for the sleeves. All was ready for what proved to 
be a momentous day in the sponge industry in America.

In the spring of that year. 1903, these pioneering Greeks set 
foith in the Gulf of Mexico in a boat completely equipped with

a diving suit, pumps and other necessary accouterments. This 
was the first time :n the history of this country that an expedi
tion of this nature was launched. Preparations were made for 
the first descent. Possibly, lots were drawn for the honor of 
being the first man to descend to the bottom of the Gulf of 
Mexico. The honor fell to Demosthenes Kavosilas.

A few minutes later Kavosilas slid down the side of the craft 
and disappeared beneath the surface of the water. Onlv bubbles 
from the indispensable life line indicated his presence. And 
at that moment Greek history in America took a strong and 
definite step forward, and a new American industry saw its 
birth. From that epochal day the historv of Tarpon Springs 
and the sponge industry of the United States became a living 
monument to the achievement of Greek ingenuitv.

Knmik's Non.: In January of 1934 his Grate, Archbishop 
Athenagoras, contlucted a Grech Orthodox Sen ice at the Knowles 
Memorial i.hapel, Vinter Park. Florida, for the members of the 
church in central Florida and the students and faculty of Hollins 
College. Foltouing that service, Socrates Chakales, of Asheville, 
iV. C„ u hosc parents were born in Sparta, was inspired to write 
the history of Florida's remarkable Greek settlement, Tarpon 
Springs, and its important sponge irufustry. For the past year, 
under the direction of I'rof. A. J. Hanna, with the help of friends 
in Tarpon Springs and elsewhere, and with aid from the FERA 
in Washington, Mr. Chakales has been assembling at Rollins 
source material for this interesting project. The following article 
indicates his great interest in the subject.

Mr. Chakales is one of the outstanding Greek American college 
students of today. Horn in Pittsburgh, he has lived since a small 
child in North Carolina. While a student in Asheville High School 
he served as associate editor of the school newspaper and of the 
literary magazine, won eleven varsity letters and, upon graduation, 
was selected as the outstanding student in a group of 1500 young 
people representing the best of American culture.

At Rollins, Florida's oldest college, which is internationally 
known for its progressive methods fits President, Or. Hamilton 
Holt, is a member of A/wpa and holds an office in the Order of 
George I of Greece), Mr. Chakales has continued his develop
ment and career. The letters he has won in basketball, swimming, 
baseball ami football justify such high praise as that which ap
peared in the Atlanta Joijhnal of October 20, 1934, after his 
team's game with Oglethorpe University: "The smart Chakales 
was brilliant in the Rollins barkfield." After his team's triumph 
over Tampa University on December ft, last, the Tampa Times 
said, "Soex Chakales was the outstanding football player on the 
field in the Rollins-Tampa battle yesterday afternoon."

He continues his training in journalism, into which field he 
hopes to enter after graduation, by contributing to the Itiuris* 
Sandspi n and the Koli ins Il-AMIsi.o. His social achievements 
hate been recognized by membership in the Kappa Alpha Fra
ternity, one of the most distinguished in America.

Fully mindful of the entire worthr ss of this most promising 
student, the National Order of Ahepit awarded him a scholarship 
of $75 early last fall, and the Tarpon Springs Chapter of Ahepa 
soon followed with an additional amount. Mr. ( hakules hopes to 
be able to continue at Rollins so that he may receive the A. It. 
degree in June, 193b, and, as he completes hit college course, he 
hopes to complete also his proposed history of Greek at hievement 
in Florida.
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W ashington /». < J ( haptrrs host to Supreme lodge officers during their meeting in February

The Theatrical Scene in Modern Greece
(Continued from page 5 >

\Iln*n> ( ollepi* i> tr>ing to some of the ills of the
pn*sei»t theater eondilion in Athens. Although an unfortunate 
educational regulation allots* no room for the college to oiler 
courses of dramatics, the difficulty is lessened by the definite 
program of play* produced yearly, and by a dramatic club in 
the Lower S< hool. I he theater of Athens College serxes a mini- 
her of purposes. It gives young boys and young men with an 
interest in pla\ writing a chance to see their efforts on the 
stage. It* \earl\ plat* are designed to meet the deficiency 
caused bv the usual type of play seen in Athens. It i- a child s 
theater, in that anv child can understand what is shown there 
and yet he iinprc**ed onlt favorably. \ brief list w ill show the 
kind of plays used in \then* College.
The Murder of Salomon Dm !:. cxtr«vagan?a in miniature. An orip 

inal. hv one of ihe teaching *taff.
The (•reen Leaf. An adaptation 1»> one <»f the
Hobot. lent ihe \jre dramati/ed. An original by a student. IV 

M*»iled by drain at te cluh.
The Odyssey. \ dramalt/ah*»n hv one of the staff.
Cock Robin \n original, hy a staff member.
The Test >>! Line. Mraniati/ation .*f a tireek patriotic |Nnm hy a stu* 

• lent. Lm '• tiled by dtamatie club.
Mary S/uart. \» outgrowth of study on the F.li/abethan ^g«■, bv a 'tn 

dent.
The Ford. ><h<)ol production in fireeh.
The f rogs. Srbotd productii»n in t-oeh.
St-ttDo s \u oh] ( reian v. i-mu i>t a 1 otumedia deli .4tte pla\ sehool 

pr-' ho tion in (irerk.
I he*c pbi\* aren't made of the trash w hich goes into boudoir 

scenes ami cocktail parlie*. I hey have life of another sort; 
they have color, and th*v are not wasted effort. Ihe students 
at \then* College are -ev**e critic*, hut they are often kcenb 
logteal. and only an assoeiatitm with things that are worth 
while can build up such opinion. I here is room f«*r improve 
merit; some \theti* f olleire boys *till go t<» **ec the worst that 
comes Hut some of them are saxing theii pennies (drachmas, 
in this ca*« i for the letter things, and that is encouraging, at 
least.

Sophocles7 "Antigone

By JOHN A. TALL MADGE
Press Representative

AMLKICW ( iti/ens of Hellenic amc*toi* who live in the 
^ vicinity of New York or Philadelphia will be welcome at 
the annual Cedar Crest College Creek play. Antigone, to he 
given in the beautiful outdoor theater at Mlentown. Pennsyl
vania, on June 6 and 7. at 6:CHI r. M.

Thi* will he the eleventh Creek play produced at Cedar ( re*t 
Ccdle,re. F.verx year the produelion* haxe become more fut- 
ished. tin* dancing more graceful and dignified, and the audi
ences have been larger.

\hepa Society if tends

Each year an increasing number of lodges of tin* Order of 
\hepa send representatives to tin* production, in addition to 
Lehigh Chaplet No. 60 of Allentown, whu h aids in *ponsonng 
the play hv contributing each year. I hete are representative* 
from Reading. Tamaqua, Easton. Philadelphia and othei 
lodges.

>inee tin* outdoor theater hold* over two thousand person**, 
there i* alway* plentv t»f room for everyone to he within easy 
seeing and heating distance.

Supreme President Looking for Bridegrooms

The fiinidv of the Supreme Pte*ident was increased by a 
second daughter. 1 h«* fit*l one i» only twenty months old and 
the Supreme President is in tin* matket for available bride*
grooms.
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Greek intelligence
By LEONE TAYLOR

OEHHAI’S before I write anything I had better make a con- 
fes.-;ion of two things a fact and a prejudice, 't mi w ill 

discover them anyway before you go very far. The fart is 
that I am a young American of the usual Anglo-Celtic ancestry, 
polished off with a college education which emphasized the 
classics. The prejudice is that ! admire the Greeks to the 
point of hero-worship. Most students of the classics do. I am 
no exception. If you are a Greek and doubt that fact just 
go to college. A ou will run into this hero-worship among the 
faculty in particular, until at times you are inclined to rise up 
in revolt, as one of my young Greek friends did recently when 
he complained: “Just because I have Hellenic blood that pro
fessor thinks I should know as much as Socrates!"

Or as a young American put it in another class: “That dark 
haired girl over there is going to Ih* teacher’s pet. although 
neither she nor the Prof know it vet. You see. I just found 
out that she is a Greek!"

Of course we all admit that during the golden age of Pericles, 
t.ieek intelligence reached a higher peak than mankind has 
ever attained since. During the rule of Rome, this level of in
telligence for the average man fell very low. and though we 
of modern times have built it up from the Roman level, vet we 
have never equalled the intelligence of the Ancient Greeks.

In other words, the average Greek of Ancient Athens was a 
brainier man than the average man today of any nationalih. 
He followed with ease and enjoyment such brain-tangling dis
cussions as would give our moderns a headache. He took de 
light in some of the world's finest drama and discussed its 
merits with an appreciation which i~ wlmllv out of the ken of 
an average modern. He had one very great man to exerv 
three hundred odd of his population, while our proportion is 
one to every some hundred thousand. He was undoubtedly a 
superman.

Now comes the question to be debated, lias the old intelli 
pence died out? Has the modern Greek that magnificent ca 
parity to grasp new ideas which has made the site of Athens a 
shrine to scholars of all nationalities throughout the ages '

V Greek friend of mine -hakes hi- head pessimistically, and 
woefully declares that the old zest for learning has died with
the vaiinus Id.... I- whiih have seeped into Greece through the
ages. He points to the smothering hold which the church ha- 
upon the minds of the people.
"They think only along lines such as that institution say- they 
should think, he in-ists. throwing out hi- hands in a disap
proving gesture. “They do not understand higher culture.
I hey no longer enjoy new ideas they cling to old habits.
I hey don’t oven know, except vaguely , of their own ancient 
glory. Most of them never read a line of Sophocles. and no 
doubt, he add- with a »igh. “they would probably assume 
that Vrislides !» the name for a new kind of drink."

\gainst thi- point of vit-w is another as given out by a very 
learned man. an \merican. the dean of one of out greatest 
universities and the head of its college of I.il>cra) Arts, lie 
interrupted a lecture on Sophocles one dav with the following 
remarks:

T have been accused of being too partial to the Greeks 
Ml I can -av is that the I'arthenon is in ruin-, but it i- -till 

the most beautiful building which the world ha- ever seen.
I he Greek- built it. They can build it a aiu.

"Ihe old intelligence i- not dead. I ought to know. I have 
been teaching college cla--e- for over thirty years. Dining

that time many Greeks have come under my observation. I 
can truthfully say that I have yet to find one who could not 
do at least average college work. On the other hand, many 
of them were very brilliant indeed, making only the very 
highest grades.

"If I seem to pay particular attention to these young men 
and women, it is because 1 am secretly hoping that I can in
spire one of them to go back to his people and wake them up 
out of their slumbers—out of this lethargy which has bound 
them throughout ages of suppression and tyranny.

“No, indeed, Greek intelligence is not dead. It is asleep. 
Thes. : young people, with education as a weapon, will some 
day arouse it. Among them are the leaders who will bring 
about the rebirth of Hellenic thinking of Hellenic drama, 
literature and art. Greece is still sleeping, but wait until edu
cation has begun to seep through her masses! One of these 
days, perhaps long after I am gone, for I am an old man, 
Greece will begin to wake up again. I'nlil that day, let us 
reserve our judgment.”

Greek Time

By THOMAS J. LACEY

Member, Delphi Chapter .Vo 25, New York City

(M all perplexing questions in prose work or in rhyme.
The one that puzzles me is this "W hat mean you hy Greek time.''”
I hunted through my text books and scanned them page by page.
This question never seems the thought of writers to engage;
They tell us time was reckoned from the first Olympic game,
\nd that the Julian Calendar long on the Greek laid claim.

But still that does not answer the question that I raise 
I want to regulate rny watch in accord with Grecian wa\-.

I went one night to meeting a-fearing JV1 be late.
Found not a single brother there did 1 mistake the date?
I asked the elevator boy and tipped him with a dime.
"Oh, yes,” said he. “the date is O. k.. but they begin upon ‘Greek Time/“
I sent a telegram one night a chapter for to greet.
\ Son of Pericle.- took it in. signed tin- messenger’s receipt:

To my surprise the chapter never heard the message read.
I was mad as mad could be, could ha\e knocked some brother dead. 
Investigation made at ome revealed the fact sublime:
Ihe Son had held my mes-age hack, to delixer on Greek time!

I met a Son of Pericles, some photographs he took,
I was in haste to get them to use them in rny book.
He promised sure to send them the iir>t part of the week, 
lie promised that three weeks !go: my photo- vjiJ! | week.
Complaining to a brother about the long delay
He answered, “Oh, you’ll get them, we Greek* count tine lhat wax.
They’ll reach you by next Christmas or maybe Fourth of July.
Ju*t study up what ‘C.pek Tirne* mean* and xoiTI! know the roa-Mii why/*

In Florida a boat trip wa- scheduled for 11,
Afraid lest I should miss it | got up before 7:
I hastened f0 ibe sponge dock. The * lock was pointing 10 
I waited tin re two hour- and more, then a-kid some fi*heimen:
“Pray fellows, can you ti ll me what hour the boats will h ave '”
Ihe man ju*t shrugged hi* should* r*. *aid. "About 3. 1 Iwdiexe/’ 
l said with indignation, “Tie h»*t some six hours* sleep/’
“Go b-Irk to l»* d. YOU fish.” lie *31*1, “Greek |i»ne the** schedule* keep/*
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Ahepa Loses An Ardent Worker

By G. C. EUADES

rp 11E mkIiI' d dt ath of Brother Philip Styliano* was a sloM-h 
* to many of his friends throughout the United States and 

Greece and. more so, to his Ahepan associates.
Philip Stylianos, a native son of Greece, came to this country 

as a hoy, ten years of ape. He was the son of the late Ih 
metrius Stylianos, of Nashua, New Hampshire, who came to 
this country with hi* family in the year Uhtfi and established 
himself in Nashua. His parents were honest and hard working 
people and. though poor, they did all they could to educate 
their children. I’hilip received his education in the schools 
of Nashua, attended the International Institute of Springfield. 
Ma-s.. and was graduated from Bo-ton 1 niversitv Law School 
in the rear I'iiS. He was a l>orn leader. Upon his graduation 
from law school he started the practice of his chosen profession 
in his adopted city ami it appeared that the future had a bright 
promise for him. Brothel Stylianos distinguished himself 
from the very beginning as a man who had the courage and 
strength of his own convictions. I n him right was might, and 
it did not matter who the people were that Philip Stylianos 
opposed so long as he was jus||y convinced that he was on the 
path of righteousness.

During his practice in Nashua he handled several important 
cases upon which depended the life and happiness of many 
prominent persons. He was known throughout the State of 
New Hampshire a* one of the leaders of the* fear, aide to repre
sent his clients’ interest in the most capable and forcible 
manner before any tribunal, from the lowest to the highest. 
Biave were his words when the- oc casion called for them and 
to hi* cause he clung with a hope that defied despair.

As the leader of the Greek Community for two years he faced 
innumerable problems and his presence of mind, good judg
ment and personalitv saved the Creek Communilv of Nashua 
from disruption, lie was known and beloved hy all. ever 
ready to help to alleviate the sufferings of the poor and defend 
their rights against any unju-t claims, and he never denied 
a man his right of representation in court for lack of payment. 
He was a dutiful and loving husband, a- well as a devoted *oti 
ami a good brother. He wa* the pride of the Greek Com
munity of Nashua and when thev spoke of I’hilip they spoke 
of their leader.

Brother Stylianos’ sen e e* i<> the Order of Ahepa will long 
he i erne inhered hv those who were intimately associatcyi yvith 
him. He served as a plain sohlier, as well as a general of the 
\hepa. lie beeame the President of hi* Chapter, then the 
Supreme Oovernor of hi- District, and later the Supreme 
Counsellor. In the Supreme Lodge of our Order he com
manded the respect of his fellow member*. Cool and delib 
crate in the expression of Ills opinion, he helped solve many 
an intrieale problem that eonfionled the Supreme Lodge. His 
untimely death at the age of .’17 years »ya* a los-, not only to 
his in-loved yyife. Mrs Marian Stylianos. his mother and three 
surv iving brothers, hut to the Creek world at large. 11> hi*, 
dose friends and associate- it was an irreparable lo-s. His 
wife lost a loving husband, his associates a trusted and real 
friend, a* well a* a diligent and helpful ro-worker. Ahepa not 
only lost a pood and trusted soldier !.-ut it lost one whose work 
v as tin- inspiration of many a young man throughout the New 
England District. The memory of I’hilip Stylianos will re
main dear to all of u* and I am eypn—ing the feelings of his 
friend* and associates when I sav that a heller man, a better

Ahepan, a truer friend that Philip Stylianos, they shall never 
meet. The attendance at the funeral of Philip would bear tes
timony of the high esteem in which he was held throughout 
the domain of the Ahepa, for this w-as evidenced by- the pres
ence of the Supreme President. Brother Achilles Catsonis, and 
many others who held office in the Supreme Lodge of our 
Order. We lost a loyal friend and may his loss be lessened 
with the hope that in the Great Beyond his sou1 will find a 
resting place from the vicissitudes of this ephemeral world.

When My Mother Came from Greece

I have had a lot of sunshine as 1 ve traveled through the years, 
I have had much joy and gladness and had little time for fears. 
But 1 know the one great blessing and the one that ne er will 

cease
Was the ylav 1 met my mother when the ship sailed in from 

Greece.

M any folk* were anxious, waiting just to gel a glimpse of one 
Whose dear face they -till remembered though the years had 

come and gone.
And I stood and watched for mother whom for years I had 

not seen.
I hough I oft had seen her picture thrown by memory on the 

screen.

\\ hen the crowd w-alked down the gang-plank many faces did 
I see.

People coming from all borders but alas saw none from Greece 
Til at last I sayy the woman, that dear one w ho gave me birth— 
\iul 1 want to say my mother is to me the best ym earth.

Just to have her mingle with us. here in good old I . >. A.
To enjoy our habitation while with u- shy- deigns to stay,
\\ ill to us be quite a treasure and we’re glad to have her here 
And we trust her coming to us will afld greatly to her cheer.

l ight and twenty yeais have flitted by since I left Greece and 
home.

But I ne'er forgot my mother, and no matter where 1 roamed, 
I would think of lu-r each evening as she sal within her chair 
How she'd pray to God to guide me and to keep me in His care.

tth! hoyv wonderful i- friendship "|yyi\l a Mother ami her boy, 
\ml no one can ever measure how it adds to life a jov.
Just to meet again ami mingle as we did in days long gone 
\\ ,iy acitiss the great old ocean in our quiet Grecian Home.

So I want to .*ar in closing I’m so glad my mother came.
Jii'l to meet again and mingle excels all the gold and fame. 
Xml I always will remember yvith a joy that will not cease 
That day w hen niy mother landed, w hen the -hip sailed in from 

Greece.
tWritten fy>r my good friend. George Kachulis, 

in honor of his mother coming from Greece.)

Homkr B. Davis.

Sharon. Penna.
Christmas of 19.TL



FRATERNITY NEWS

District No. 1

Nashua Chapter Observes 
Washington's Birthday

r11UK Nashua, New Hampshire, Chapter of 
J the Ahepa sponsored a very well-attended 

Washington's birthday observance at the 
Araeriean-Hellenic Hall. Senator Eliot A. 
(Tarter was the chief speaker, and he told of 
the importance of understanding the ideals of 
George Washington. He began by stressing 
the importance of the character of Washington 
by showing that events before the Revolution 
had prepared Washington for the duties which 
he was to assume as commander-in-chief of 
the Revolutionary armies, and by showing that 
although as a general Washington lost many 
of his battles, yet the confidence that the sol
diers had in him, as evidenced by events at 
Valley Forge, was the real cause of the Ameri
can victory. “America,” stated Senator Car 
ter, “has had many great men and will per 
haps have many more, but it is improbable 
that she will ever have another George Wash
ington. It is only proper, therefore, that all 
Americans should understand their foremost 
Countryman.”

Beginning with the singing of “America," 
accompanied at the piano by Miss Dorothy 
Spylios, and with the Greek national hymn, 
the program included Mary Wingate’s poem 
“Washington” delivered by Miss Kike Mou- 
routsos, and a short play given hy the Sons of 
Pericles which portrayed Washington with his 
cabinet discussing the financial troubles of 
the young republic.

Arthur Ilagis, as chairman, opened the meet 
ing and stressed the importance of having peo
ple who come to America understand the 
ideals of the country. He showed that diffi
culties the world over have arisen essentially 
because of a lack of understanding amongst 
the people of the world today, lie pointed out 
that only if American people who came here 
many years ago understand the more recent 
comers can America realize its vision of a 
new liberty and a new freedom for all. He 
stated that the Ahepa had given itself to the 
cause of explaining America to the people who 
come here and “marshalling into service fi*r 
Americanism the highest attributes of Helleu 
ism.”

George E« onomidcs, who was the only one 
to speak in Greek, briefly outlined the historv 
of America l>efore the Revolution and the im 
portance of George Washington in the 
achievement of American liberty.

Dr. Demetrius M. Matsis, president of the 
local chapter, explained the fundamental 
tenets of the Ahepa Progress and Educa 
lion- and showed how through such gather 
ings a« the present, the Ahepa accomplished 
its purpose.

Vaslios Demetriades, speaking in English, 
showed that the greatness of Washington lav 
in his understanding that the form of govern

ment founded by the Ancient Greeks was 
best suited for ibis country, and in his estab
lishing a democratic form of government 
although he could have become king had he 
chosen to.

The hall was decorated in red, white and 
blue, and the flag of the United States and 
the Greek flag, together with a picture of 
George Washington surrounded by the Ameri
can colors, featured the decorations.

Devolites-Fekas Wedding
IN THE presence of 300 guests, .Miss Efthi- 
* mia Devolites of Nashua. New Hampshire, 
became the bride of Mr. Arthur Fekas for
merly of Detroit, Sunday afternoon, February 
21th, in a beautiful ceremony at the Creek 
Orthodox Church. The bride is the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Costas Devolites of 
Nashua.

District No. 2

Dr. T. T. Slanws

Past Supreme Governor, who is working 
heart and soul for the propagation of Ahepa 
ideals in the \ew England states.

A Message
MIARITY without which words from the 
J most gifted tongues are meaningless, 

without which there is no true knowledge or 
sympathy between men, whatever race, color 
or creed is not without the scope of any of
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us. The most lowly are capable of it, as are 
the most high.

President Roosevelt, in assuming the office 
of chief executive of the United States, on 
March 1, 1933, placed his hand on an opened 
Bible, at a passage which read: “If 1 speak 
with the tongues of men, and of angels, and 
have not charity, I am become as sounding 
brass, or a tinkling cymbal. And if I should 
have prophecy and should know all mysteries, 
and all knoweldge, and if I should have all 
faith, so that 1 could remove mountains, ami 
have not charity, 1 am nothing. And if 1 
should distribute all my goods to feed the 
poor, and if f should deliver my body to be 
burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me 
nothing. . .

It is needless to say that Mr. Roosevelt has 
not failed to imbue bis official deeds with this 
doctrine of charity. He has made it the pil
lar upon which he will reconstruct this great 
land of our adoption.

However, we Ahepans have one in our midst 
whose every gesture is imbued with the same 
spirit of charity, of which Scripture further 
says: “is patient, is kind . . . envieth 
not, dealeth not perversity, is not puffed up; 
is not ambitious, seeketh not her own, is not 
provoked to anger, thinketh no evil. . .

Dr. Theodore A. Stamas today has the re
spect and loyalty of every true Ahepan. 
Through his most noble efforts he, as presi
dent of Hellas chapter, past year, past New 
England Governor of our Order, and past Su
preme Adviser of the >ons of Pericles, is 
founder of the Ahepa Charitable Bureau. It 
is the purpose of this creation of his to prac
tice charity, to extend sympathy to the suf 
fering, to bring happiness to the unhappy and 
gifts to the needy. It has chosen a most noble 
task which it has not failed to perform well.

'Hie Ahepa Charitable Bureau seeks to aid 
Greek-Americans in need of life’s necessities, 
regardless of their church, fraternal or politi
cal affiliation. Unbiased in its purposes, it 
aims to do good, alleviate suffering, practice 
charity.

At present, the Bureau is in the midst of 
an extensive membership drive, through which 
it hopes to conscript all who are in the posi 
lion to lend a helping hand in its many 
noble and unselfish deeds. In an appeal to 
all Ahepans and their friends, according to 
their capacity to do so, the Bureau beseeches 
you to consider this plea. American friends 
of our Order also are invited to enter into 
the drive, the motto of which is: “Lessen the 
burdens of the needy ami the suffering.”

Hellas Chapter is the first chapter in the 
Order of Ahepa to form a charitable bureau, 
and it is hoped that at some future time, not 
too far distant, every chapter in the country 
will have followed in its footsteps.

James A than Asm j.as. 
President, Hellas Chapter,

Order of Ahepa.
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Lowell Has Able Staff of Officers
1 \MK.S S. ATII AN \SOl LAS, for years one 

of the most arti\«■ Ahepan- in northern 
New Knglaiui and present distriet secretary't 
the newly elected president of l-owell Chapter 
No. 102, I.owell, succeeding Dr. I hco
il ore A. Stamas who automatically becomes 
chairman of the board of governors. The 
other chapter officers are: Vice-President, 
Peter A. Georges: Treasurer, John Faneros; 
Secretary, Arthur Faipras; Governors, Charles 
J. A mono poulos, Theodore Kominis, Thomas 
J. Nouc.c- and George B. Skalkeas; Chaplain, 
(‘harles Thomas: Warden. (Tiarles Kalemeras; 
Captain of the Guard, Stely Mavrogianis; In
side Sentinel, George D. t.hristopoulos; Out
side- Sentinel, George Andri* o|»oulos. and He 
cording Secretary. Arthur G. Skandalis.

W ith a stall of offierrs of this high type we 
may expect great achievements hy our "Hellas 
Chapter during JOTS.

Secretary of Lowell Chapter Strong 
Advocate of Physical Education

HAT to do with the new leisure made pos
sible through shorter working hours under 

codes has been a topic of constant debate since 
the inception of tin NKA.

Some have proclaimed it a much needed in
strument for the development of the artistic 
side of life. Others say it affords a necessary 
relaxation after labor, allowing the working 
man and hi- family to enjoy amusements, such 
as the theater and the like.

Arthur I atpeas. >»■( retary of l.owcll Chapter 
No. 102, and Dracut reereationel director, 
com* - out with a convincing argument in favor 
of sports. \ graduate of Springfield < ollege, 
majoring in the >< ience of phy-ieal education, 
Faipeas is a keen student of al! branches of 
athletics.

Dracut is one of the favored connpunities 
that boasts of a rccreaiiona! project, made pos 
sihle through the National Kecr*ati*»n Ass** 
ciation, which President Hwsevelt himself has 
heartily emlorsed. Miss 1 sabel Doyle, gra*l- 
uate of Boston I niver-ity, is in charge of tlie 
girls’ recreation project in the suhurhan com
munity. Both Mr l .aipeas and Miss Doyle 
were appointed to head the project through 
the recommendation of ( harles Kandali, super 
intendent of Dra* ut schools, in October, IMTt. 
after tjualification with the state department 
of education.

Woburn Installation
fl,ill. public installation of the officers h‘r 
* the year 1935 of the Woburn < hapter No. 

176. tr«*»k plat e on IMmi.iry 21. 1935, in Moose 
Hail. There were present many prominent 
guests, a- well a* distinguished members from 
various chapters.

The newly elected officers are as follows: 
Arthur Adracta*. President; William Koines. 
Vi< f-Pre-ident; Janie- M. Kikli-. Secretary. 
Grigoris Potami*. Treaaurer. Board of (»ov- 
erm«r«: \ ictoc Kreat^ulis; William Sigalos; 
Theodore Zorbi-: Cliarles Triantaphifirs: 
(,e«rg* k'UitMUiroiihti-*. Njtpotnt.d Officer-: 
(',»>org*' kmitsouroiihaH; ( aptain of the f.uard. 
s,>iiri«i- Oannari-. High Priest: f harle- 
kalig.i-. Inner (•uai*l: l*«-i»rge (,as*an War 
den.

The installation ceremonies were conducted 
hy the following dignitaries: Harris J. 
Booras, Past Supreme President, whose speech 
on “Youth of Today** made an excellent im
pression on the audience. He also acted as 
installing officer. George P. Thompson. Past 
Governor of Dist. No. 2, who acted as Master 
of Ceremonies; Demos Kakridas, Governor of 
Dist. No. 2; Themistocles Petrou; Dr. Xeno
phon Voulgaropoulos; Frank Papanastos. 
Also present was District Marshal Charles 
Heveliotis, who acted as Captain of the 
Guard.

After the ceremonies, a luncheon was served 
to the guests and members, which wa- im
mensely enjoyed by all.

District No. 3 
Having Busy Season

4FTLB a brilliant convention and indue 
lion into office, the entire District Lodge 

of Di-trict No. 3, pledged themselves to a pro
gressive and constructive program which in
cludes the rehabilitation of the entire district.

The District Governor, Brother Demopoulos. 
recognizing the fact that the chapters in hi- 
di.-trict had strayed from the true conception 
and principle of the Ahepa and had become 
lax in their discharge of duties, undertook the 
very serious task of visiting ami communicat 
ing with them in an eflort to solidify ami r< 
juvenate the interest and spirit of the Ahepa.

The first step in the reconstruction of the 
district was to adopt and print a small publi
cation called "The Sentinel.” Issue after F 
sue was printed, hut it was noted that only the 
same few chapters contributed news of their 
activity. Space in the publication had to he 
taken up hy articles of minor importance, 
while social events of prominence were going 
on and not being reported. Of the nine chap 
tei- in the district only three contributed regu 
lurly, and sueh a state of affairs caused di- 
ouragoment and the first and initial step of 
the program proved a failure.

However, not tiring in hi- efforts to carry 
mi! tin program he proposed. District Gover
nor I>• mopouln-. with his lodge officers, visited 
various chapters, discussing and clarifying 
(heir individual problems. Parliamentary pro
cedure, expediting business and initiating new 
members were thoroughly discussed, (’ulmi 
nating thi- series of conferences a marked im
provement wa- shown in the attendance at the 
chapter meetings.

Beautiful ritualistic work exemplified the 
ins* ', ,»ion of the r# oigau' *1 W nr i-ter 
chapi* ? on December 30. 1934. And a more 
recently rent Lanized chapter, that of New 
Bedford on March 3, is now progressing ac
tively and aiming to establish itself as one of 
the leading chapters in the New Lngland 
states.

A* time passes, with the district convention 
but a few months away, latest reports indicate 
that thi* -hall be the greatest convention any 
district of our Order has ever held. So elabo
rate and extensive a program has been forum- 
luted that the Ahepa shall once again prove 
its place and significance in the American 
Hellenic social life.

Perhaps the most outstanding event of this 
colorful panorama shall be the contemplated 
drum corps contest.. Every chapter in the di- 
triel spon-orF u corps shall vie for the gran*! 
prize. The diligent District Lodge consist* of

the following: George k. Demopoulos, District 
Governor; William Panoratos, Lieutenant Dis
trict Governor; Harry Kougas, District Secre- 
tar>; Charles Domis, District Treasurer; 
Nicholas Mihos. District Marshal.

On behalf of the District Lodge and the 
chapters comprising same, I extend this open 
invitation to al! Ahepans to partake in this 
gala district convention of conventions, to be 
held in Brockton. Mass., June 16 and 17, 1935.

Lvans J. Kalupolites, 
Provident* Chapter 10h.

District No. 4 
Expresses Appreciation

rro THE Officers and Members of New 
^ Haven Chapter No. 98.

Dear Brothers, One and All:
The members of District Lodge N*». 1 take 

great pleasure in expressing their apprecia
tion to the New Haven Chapter for the delight 
ful hall given in their honor. The writer 
would like to describe the affair in detail, but 
that i- unnecessary, as the attendance of 400 
proves the hard work of the officers anti mem
bers of the Newr Haven Chapter, who are 
worthy of congratulations. On the other hand, 
the New Haven Chapter is noted for “putting 
over” successful affairs, dating hack as far a- 
1926. So we again say to you. New Haven 
Chapter, we thank you in the most apprecia
tive manner possible.

Thanks to the District Chapters
We also wish to thank all the chapters that 

were represented at this hall ami to those 
brothers who were unable to attend but vvere 
with us in spirit. The affair was a complete 
success, and it will remain in our minds for
ever. Thanks again, till we meet in Stamford 
for the District Convention, for which a large 
program is now being prepared. We are. 

Fraternally yours,
DIST KB I LODGE NO. 1.

James N. K a hi k as.
Secretary.

District No. 5
Flower City Chapter Prepares for 

District Convention
l>i w- are under way for the Fourth \u 
1 nuai t onvention of the Fifth District, to 
he held in Boehester. New York, June 23-26, 
19,35.

An executive committee of thirteen mem
bers has been appointed by the president of 
the chapter. A. Col la t os, to handle the affair- 
pertaining to the convention. This committee 
meet- every Monday until the convention con
vene-.

The whole community is already talking 
about this affair and nothing but success ran 
be in -tore for “Flower City.** The spirit that 
prevail- around the vieinity is a pood omen.

It is almost certain that the coming con 
vrntjon will be one of the best, if not the best, 
in the tn< • thus far. The \ he pans of 
ho, Hester do not go in for social activities in 
a big way but when they do it is in a big wav.
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The thirteen member* of the executive com
mittee are good hard workers. Three of them 
are college graduates. S. S. Peters, the 
executive secretary, is a llohart man. Milo I. 
Tomanovirh, the assistant executive secretary. 
"ho, by the way, is a prominent attorney in 
this city, is a graduate of I nion and of Al
bany l aw School. The third member of the 
“brain trust*’ is John I.amprakis. the chapter’s 
secretary, who is a graduate of the University 
of Rochester. \\ ifh men like these the con
vention can be nothing else but successful.

Ihe convention will be held at the Seneca 
Hotel, one of the leading hotels in the city. 
The orchestra for the banquet has not been 
selected yet. hut the committee favors having 
- •me well known orchestra from either \ew 
^ «»rk City or tThicago. The name of the or- 
«hestra will be announced later.

S. S. Phi l us.
Sccreturv of the Executive Committee.

Utica Chapter Sponsors 
Brilliant Event

ORE than 430 members and guests of 
District No. 5 attended the installation 

banquet and dance of the Mohawk Valley 
< hapter No. 143 in Hotel Utica, Utica, New 
York, on the evening of January 20.

Mayor Samuel Sloan extended greetings 
fr<»m the speakers’ table, where fifteen other 
local officials sat together with officers of the 
Order. Daniel Pananicles Syracuse, Gover
nor of the Fifth District, was toastmaster.

The banquet followed the installation con
ducted hy Governor Pananiclcs, assisted by 
district lodge officer*. After the ceremony, 
officers of the Junior Order of \hepa, Sons of 
Pericles, wen- installed.

D*an Alfange, New York, past supreme 
president, former Utican and Hamilton College 
graduate, wa* principal banquet speaker, hold 
ing his audience with a fine display of oratory. 
In conclusion he pointed to the order’s value 
in dollar* to the country for it* program of 
Americanization for Greeks immigrating here.

"I am proud to state,” he declared, “that 
the function of preparing those of Greek 
descent for good citizenship in America ha- 
been taken o%er b\ the Order of \liepa at its 
own cost.”

Some Congratuhdtions

Justice William F. Dowling and former 
County Judge Frederick 11. Hazard both 
agreed before the groups that they had never 
had a person of Creek extraction appear be 
fore their courts. They congratulated the or 
<hr fin its “law abiding and hard working 
citizens.**

Other speakers: Arthur J. Derbyshire, di 
rector. Citizens’ Bureau; Prof. Milledge L. 
Bonham, jr.. Department of History'. Hamilton 
* ollt-ge; Dr. D. B. Durham. Department of 
Greek, Hamilton College: I’rof. Willard B. 
Marsh, Department of Public S|waking. Ham 
ilton College, Invocation was said by Rev. 
Harold F. Sawyer, rector, Grace Church, am! 
Rev. Ncofytos loassafeos, St. Sophia Church.

Committee is I.tin tied

Harry A. Morris district treasurer, was 
general chairman of the local committee. The 
committee received praise from the visiting

officials for the arrangements and welcome 
shown.

Aftet the banquet “Al” Sittig’s orchestra 
played for dancing.

C.hapter presidents installed in Hotel Utica 
by Governor Pananiclcs were: Utica, Thoma- 
Catris; Albany. W . Dakis; Schenectady, Thco 
d<>rr Jordan; Syracuse, Nicholas Spin"-. 
Watertown, N. Dusckas.

Local committee chairmen under General 
Chairman .Morris: finance. Flia- Gianatos; 
publicity, Basil Brown; entertainment, George 
Georgules; reception, Theodore Georgiiso.

Good Work, Stanley!

Cl W1 K1 I \Ul I I I IS, ,.f \I„um Cu
*■ mel. Pa., i- one of the 60 -Indents in the 
Gollegr of Busine** \dtninistration at Syra 
cuse I niversitv who obtained scholastic aver
age* of B during the first semester of the 
current academic year. Youlelis, a sopho
more. i* planning to major in journalism and 
English. His father. Mr. 1 oui* Noiilelis, is a 
nu mber id the Anthracite Chapter No. )(» of 
Pottsville, Penna.

District No. 7

Alexander Hamilton Chapter 
Honors Charter Members

{From ‘'The Paterson Evening Yens,’* Feb.
12, PEIS )

ORE than a hundred per-ons were pres
ent at a banquet tendered to thirteen 

charter members of the Alexander Hamilton 
Chapter No. 54, at the Odd Fellows’ hall, last 
night. At the time of the founding of the 
( hapter, April 2, 1925. then were thirty-three 
charter members.

Jewel Ciien Pappas

John Pappas, Junior Past President, wa* 
presented with a past president’s jewel bv 
District Governor \ndrew G. Angelson, and 
commended for his untiring work in the de 
veloptncnt of the organization.

All charter members present were seated in 
a body and were individually presented to 
other* present, after which the minutes of the 
first meeting of the organization were read to 
the gathering.

A tablet bearing the names of all charter 
members will be made and plated in the head
quarters of the association in the near future. 
Peter N. Kit-os. of Orange, and John V. Giva*. 
of Newark, both association members in those 
cities, took part in the ceremony last night. 
A historv of the organization of the association 
was given by Pa-I Supreme Governor Con 
slantine Critza*.

I isiting Pelt gallons

In closing the formalities of the ceremony. 
John G. Thevo* gave a short but appealing 
talk to the charter members. Those present 
retired to the second floor of the hall and en
joyed a banquet, after which there were several 
brief talks.

A delegation from the Bergen Knight-, No. 
283, of Hackensack, was present at the gather
ing, Eureka ( hapter No. 52, of Newark, sent a 
delegation of several members. Much of the 
history and the work of the association was 
discussed at the dinner and several sugges
tions fur future work were made by the char
ter members.

Charier members of the association present 
la-t night were: Janies Drenios, Nicholas 
Sarames. Demosthenes Carras, Andrew C. 
Angelson. Kurt M. Sinner. Alexander ( ollis, 
August Rogokos. Zenon Yangelas, Andrew 
Rogokos. John IWios. Christ Ana-tasopouloe, 
Constantine Bakos, and P. \. Rakos.

Paterson Chapter Befriends Member

YV E I XTR \< I t! following ft -m a letter 
addressed to the President of the Pater

son, New Jersey, < hapter, by one of its mem
bers, Brother P. \. Bakos, who ha* been very 
sirk and unable to work since December 2E 
1928;

“During these seven vear- of mv illne-- the 
\hepa has not teased to show her interest in 
me and has returned my dues a* f have paid 
them. This goes to prove that the Ahepa is 
conscious of her duties and. truly, i* not one 
of her duties the development of love and 
•solicitude for her members? You tan not be 
an Ahepan if you are not a Christian, for 
Christianity rule- humanity. ‘Love One An- 
"ther,* said the Great \Ya>>hower. Adhere to 
hi* principle and you will not only succeed in 
life but will triumph. The Ahepa is not a 
material or mutual-aid society, but a moral 
and spiritual association.

“I cannot find adequate words to express my 
gratitude to all of you.

“P. A. Bakos,
Member Paterson Chapter Vo. 54.

James Koiiopoitlas rtf Uagerstou n, Md..(>ot er- 
nor of District So. 8. u hose untiring efforts have 
plated the district on a high plane of influence.
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Hellenes of District No. 9 
Celebrate Greek Independence

rpHOSE who may have chanced to pass hy 
■■•the Golden Slipper, at Lakeside, Sunday 

ni^ht. March 17, were at a loss to believe their 
eyes and ears. Certainly, the night Itefore 
them, with its bright moon and star-lit sh> 
gleaming over Lakeside, left nothing to L»e de
sired for a romantic setting. Hut that music, 
that darning, the scene that stretched out be 
fore them! Verily, they thought they most In- 
dreaming. Were they by chance transported 
from Pennsylvania'* slopes to Greece's scow 
capped mountains? Was that the music of 
]Mias' ancient god of the forest. Pan?

It was only the Hellenes of the Anthracite 
District and their friends gathered from near 
and far celebrating the approaching anniver
sary of their mother land’s day of independ
ence. It was they who, with an imported 
native orchestra from New York, made the 
night brighter and more melodic, for the ini
tiate, with the music of Hellas’ plains, moun 
tain*, and islands. That is the reason passers 
by tbor.uht themselves transported to the green 
slopes of the original, bcautfui Arcadia, where 
picturesque shepherds and dark eyed shep- 
herde$*e* serenade their w.Hilly charges with 
trilly, home-made flutes in emulation of Pan. 
his dancing nymphs and satyrs.

It wo* indeed a jamboree. Shenandoah. 
Mahanoy City. Pottsville, Bloomaburg. Mt. 
Carmel, Sharookin, McAdoo, Lansford, Mauch 
Chunk, Minersville, Hazleton, Tamaqua, and 
other neighboring points were w. II represented 
and all those present enjoyed themselves un
til the proverbial cock was ready to crow the 
davbreak, while that shimmering beauty, the 
moon, floated on. seeking her soft bower. The 
Anthracite Chapter No. 109, of the Order of 
Ahepa, with headquarters in Pottsville, which 
has become nationally famous for its gay pic
nics, succeeded in a manner worthy of its repu
tation as sponsor tor a most successful indoor 
affair, its first. Everyone who attended hopes 
it will be followed by mam more.

The chairman for the affair, a past president 
of the lodge, Anthony Laganis, of Shenandoah, 
after thanking those present for th* ir presence 
and support, introduced the present president. 
John Katsambas, who announced that the 
lodge would institute a ladies’ auxiliary, the 
Daughters of Penelope, in the very near future. 
Dwelling upon his theme, hr described the ad
vantages to be gained by the organization of 
such an auxiliary and certainly received en
thusiastic applause from the delighted ladies.

(N«*tf : The following Tuesday, at a regular 
meeting of the chapter, it was moved and en 
thusiantically passed that an auxiliary chap 
ter of the Daughters of Penelope for this *e< 
lion be organized immediately.)

The chairman then Introduced the main 
speaker and master of ceremonies for the eve 
ning. E. H. Demetry, of Shenandoah, who 
graphically portrayed the suffering of Hellene* 
for over 100 years and their noble struggle 
to free themselves from the yoke of the in 
fidel. “Kinged about hy friends of the 
‘sublime porte* (the Turkish Sultan),*’ he 
said, “the Hellene* of that time, by heroic ef
fort and supreme sacrifices, freed themselves 
and thank philhellenes like the Americans. 
Dr. Howe and Daniel Webster, for their sym 
pa thy and aid.*’

It will be remembered that Dr. Howe, with 
the English I ord Bvron, went over to Greece

and helped in the revolution, while Daniel 
W ebster shook the halls of Congress in a 
mighty oration, which led to the first friendly 
recognition by any foreign land, officially, of 
(.recce’s struggle, as well as of her provi
sional government of that time.

“It is for this reason,” he continued, “as 
well as for his noble heritage, both ancient 
and modern, that Hellenes in this country 
should be grateful to this great land and by 
faithful service and distinguished citizenship 
show their gratitude and appreciation for pa*t 
frien Iship and present blessings.**

George Xanthopoulos, a former secretary 
<d the lodge, and Louis ’t epekaki, both of 
Pottsville, obliged with Hellenic and Ameri
can vocal Meet ion-* which charmed, and Jerry 
Kitzo. the singing chef from the mountains of 
Tennessee and other points south, gave a few 
comic numbers. Mrs. John Theophiius, of 
Shenandoah, entertained the gathering with 
a few piano numbers, notably some beautiful 
Hellenic tangos, while Mrs. George Hobbs, in 
memory of St. Patrick, was heard singing some 
scintillating Irish airs.

Lnle** the writer is sadly mistaken, there 
will be many other such affairs in the future, 
called into being and organized by popular 
demand.

Anthony Lamm*.
Anthracite Chapter So. /d0,

Pottsville, Pcnna.

Spartan Chapter Again a Leader

I T Ml ST be surprising to hear from the 
J old Spartan Chapter after such a long 
silence. Nevertheless, we are alive and kick 
ing, and what’s more, we are getting back to 
our old stride in leaps and bounds.

We “old-timers’* held our elections last 
month, and. believe me. it was good to we 
some of the old members get together and have 
a general good old “romaiko” argument. The 
outcome was surprising. It was the biggest 
assemblage in recent years, and the following 
officers were elected: Peter Tsopelas, Presi
dent; L. S. Shaiko, Vice-President; Philip 
Harris. Second Vice President; E. .! Man 
dras. Secretary, (Theos FilaxD; Michael 
Laras. Treasurer; James Joanide*. Gaplain of 
the Guards; Nick Patras, Sentinel; Emmanuel 
Bratsis, Warden, and George Papageorge, 
Chaplain.

“Our good brother took himself a wife” 
« EFXOMAI N A ZHSOUN t, so says everyone 
to Peter Stathis.

Another one of our confirmed bachelors took 
a chance ami went to the old country for peaee 
and quiet: came back saddled with a Grecian 
beaiitv and now there are two of them (TOLS 
FFXOMAI ME ENA KALO YIO), and so 
passe* Brother \bram Constandinides.

Chronology of an Inactive Chapter

111 Y 1 v. 1911, District Convention, Ches- 
ter, Pennsylvania. Delegates almost thrown 

out. Chapter in arrears with headquarters.
August 20, 19(1. National Convention, Co 

lumhus, Ohio. Representative thrown out! 
Watched proceedings from “peanut gallery.”

September 17. 19'* 1. Nine Spartans a* 
setnble in a restaurant, determined to carry 
on. President throws up the sponge. New 
secretary appointed.

October 8, 1934. Fifteen Spartans over a 
restaurant room talking over ways and means 
to he found for reviving the chapter. Tempo
rary president appointed.

October 22, 1934. Thirteen Spartans (hard 
luck number) in the church basement, meet 
irig a distinct failure. Secretary notifies as
sembly that he will enforce the by-laws and 
also the spirit of the circular of the Clean-Up 
Drive.

November 12. Circulars bad the desired 
effect. Twenty-five Spartans present passed a 
motion by Brother Secretary; reinstatement fee 
fixed at $4.00. Secretary offers to call on all 
the old list personally.

December 11. Thirty Spartans present, the 
best conducted meeting in years. Enthusiasm 
COLOSSAL. 1 was MORTIFIED. Eighteen 
new reinstatements during this period.

December 17. Back to the chapter room 
again after all this wandering. Now we have 
forty-two Spartans qualified to vote. We are 
sitting on top of the world again. Our per 
capita tax is paid for 1934. Elections are 
held. W hat a set of officers! Every one of 
them a gem.

January 7, 1935. New officers installed. 
Our roster contains forty-six. Saint John’s 
Day. We had to keep up writh the Jones’s, 
so we adjourned in forty-five minute*.

January 21, 1935. New officers take charge. 
Nobody in»s*ing. Now we have 51 Spartans. 
Dues coming in for 1935 already. Per capita 
tax sent in for 1935. Plans for a ball taken up.

Feb. 1. 1935. Fifty-three Spartans now on 
the rosier. More dues coming in. W hat a 
gang! They refuse to lie beaten. Plans for 
the ball completed.

Feb. 18. 1935. Fifty-nine on the roster now. 
Initiation of new member. New application 
balloted on. Another check to Headquarters.

Daughters of Penelope taken up.
Feb. 20. 1935. Spartans, headed by their 

president, take active part in the deliberations 
which culminated in the union of the two 
communities after fourteen years of strife.

March 4. We are sixty now. Anc'her ini
tiation. Spartan* resolve to attend church 
services in a body on the 10th to celebrate the 
union of the churches. President orders the 
suspension of business for one minute and 
everybody stood up in silent prayer in memory 
of the deceased mother of Brother Adam 
Cokinos.

March 8. \t last the big day has arrived. 
The day of the Spartan Ball. Everybody on 
tiptoe. What is it going to be like? We 
had three successiv * failure* already handed 
to us as a heritage, but the Spartans are regu 
lar hull-dogs. “Quit" i* unknown in their 
vocabulary. Brother Shaiko. a regular dy
namo, is chairman of the entertainment com
mittee. The success of this ball was assured 
with this “spark-plug” in charge. The affair 
was a huge success. The support of the gen
eral public, colossal. A few words of praise 
are due to Brother Murphy. Brother Tsopelas 
and the rest of the rank and file of our mem
bers. Honoring our affair with his preseme 
was our Supreme Nice-President, Brother 
George E. Johnson, whose eloquent address to 
the “Son*” made a lasting impression. 
Brother Shaiko. Master of Ceremonies, intro
duced Brother Tsopelas, our President, who, in 
turn, introduced District Governor Sober and 
the rest of the notables who attend'd our af
fair, namely: Peter Stathopoulo*. Di*trict Sec
retary, Harrisburg, Pa.: James Tonies, Preti-
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dent, Reading, Pa., Chapter; E. Zones. Presi
dent, Camden, N. J., Chapter; Thomas Palides. 
Editor “Ahepa Messenger,” New York City; 
Chris Dromazos, District Marshal; Peter 
Carres, President Hercules Chapter, and many 
others whose names have escaped my memory. 
Just to he in keeping with that hoy's extra
ordinary luck. Brother Peter Carres won the 
first prize of the three door prizes; Theodore 
Josefides, second prize, and E. J. Mandras, 
third prize.

In closing the chronology, Pd like to thank 
the public for the loyal support they gave us 
and also all the members who contributed in 
making our “obituaries” such a great success.

E. J. Mandras,
Secretary, Spartan Chapter So. 26,

William Penn Chapter Holds Ball

/ Y\P of the most auspicious social affairs of 
the winter season was the dance given hy 

William Penn Chapter No. 61, Wednesday 
evening, February 6, in the beautiful and spa
cious Trianon Ball Room at Reading, Pa.

Despite the cold blasts raging that day and 
the white crystals falling gracefully and peace
fully, blanketing the earth with a beautiful, 
soft white covering, 400 people danced glee
fully to the syncopated strains of the famous 
Knickerbocker Orchestra. The ballroom was 
gorgeously decorated and the attractively 
gowned ladies present surely lent additional 
color to the affair.

Visitors were present from Harrisburg, Pa., 
headed hy President Thomas \ alias; from 
Shenandoah, Pa., Pottsville, Pa., and oilier 
nearby cities. Our own champion, Jim Con
dos, also found it convenient to he with us. 
Th" entire affair was a tremendous success 
and one which undoubtedly will linger in our 
memories for a long time.

The Committee on Arrangements, under the 
capable leadership of our Vice-President, John 
Kraras, is worthy of hearty congratulations.

At our last meeting, which was held on 
Thursday, February 21. we had the honor and 
pleasure to have with us our District Cover 
nor, Phokion Sober, a true apostle of tin- 
ideals of Ahepa. together with the president. 
Peter Carres of Hercules Chapter No. 226; 
also, past president. Brother Cioris, and viv» 
president. Brother Shaiko, of Spartan Chapter 
No. 26. all of Philadelphia.

l iuler the untiring efforts of the captain. 
Brother Peter Eleftheriou, the patrol re or 
gani/ing with 22 members, and it is hoped 
that it will become the “Crack Patrol” of the 
i )rder.

The chapter of the Sons of Pericles is func
tioning nicely, with over 20 active members, 
under the splendid leadership of President 
Klonis and the guidance of our District Treas 
urcr. Brother William Papadakis.

The proceeds of the dance were given for 
the benefit of the local Creek school.

J.AMKS C. Tot'LAS,
President.

Activities of District No. 10

activities that have taken place in the chap 
ters since that time.

Oa January 7, I visited the Erie, Pa., chap
ter for the installation of officers, and 1 wa- 
happy to find the chapter in a wonderful 
spirit. I have a great deal of confidence in 
their newly elected officer. Brother Cust Pula 
kos, as well as the other officers, and I am 
sure they will realize their hope of getting 
hack all the members who have become de
linquent.

A report from the Cleveland chapter indi
cates that the chapter has taken its full cours* 
in taking hack all the delinquent member- 
and. as 1 understand, they have reinstated 
more than 125. The president Brother Con
stantine Pascal is, is making every’ effort to 
have his chapter one of the leading chapters 
in the country. (Congratulations, Cleveland
ers, for the wonderful work you are doing. 
Keep it up!)

It makes a person feel very good to hear of 
the progress that is shown hy the following 
chapters who have initiated a largo number 
of members in their respective chapter-, 
namely: Cleveland, Elyria-1.orain. Akron and 
New Castle. (What are the Longfellow and 
Stentor chapters of Canton. Ohio; the Erie, 
Warren, Mas-iilon and Youngstown chapters 
doing?)

The first chapter in my district of the 
Daughters of Penelope was established in 
\kron. Ohio. They have adopted the name 

of “Themis.” I want to congratulate all the 
Akron ladies who assisted in establishing the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary and wish them every sue 
cess. In my next report 1 will he able to an
nounce the establishment of another chapter 
of the Daughters.

The first steps in organizing the new chap
ter at Mansfield, Ohio, look place on March 
4, when a large number of candidates were 
initiated and. before the month is over, will 
have completed the work of the chapter. A 
committee was appointed hy the District Gov
ernor, the members of whom will coopcralt-

CINCE my last report in the J 
ruary magazine, I have visit!

January-Feb
ruary magazine, l Have visited quite a 

number of chapters in the Tenth District and 
1 am more than pleased to outline a few of the

The sturdy sons of District Governor 
\i< holas h.'ronomou of If. ran, Ohio.

Jeffrey, at the riftht, is a promising musician. 
He has played the piano sint e tuv years of age. 
His brother is liken ise talented.

with the Governor as well as with the Lieuten
ant Governor, Brother Kitchener, in helping 
to complete the work.

1 want to thank all the brothers who maih- 
a special effort to attend the initiation in 
Mansfield, in such unsurpassable weather, and 
who assisted us in the ceremony, all of which 
helped to set a wonderful example to our 
newly initiated members in the Mansfield 
chapter. Congratulations, brothers.

I wish to extend sincere congratulations on 
behalf of myself and the entire member-hip 
of the Tenth District to our beloved Brothei 
and Supreme Secretary, Constantine Econo 
mou, on the occasion of his engagement. Mav 
he and lii- fiancee have a speedy and happy 
marriage.

Nicholas Economoi .
District Governor, District No. 10.

New Castle Chapter Holds Special 
Meeting

4 SPEC I \L meeting was held hy the New 
Castle Chapter No. 87 on February 24. 

A large group of candidates from Youngstown. 
Warren, Akron and New Castle were ini 
tiated. The able president of our chapter, 
David Pappas, turned the gavel over to Di- 
trict Governor Nicholas Economon to con
duct the initiation ceremonies, assisted hy the 
crack degree team of Warern, Ohio. The can
didates were much impressed hy the sacred 
ritualistic work, and those 150 present de
clared it a perfect and realUtc ceremony. 
New Castle chapter is especially proud of the 
new young candidates, Speer Martinis and 
Louis Nicolopoulos. They are only 21 year- 
old. These beys and, in fact, the whole chap 
ter have rolled up their sleeves and are on 
their toes preparing for the district conven 
lion. The date and place will he announced 
later hy the district governor.

At our special meeting we were honored 
with the presence of our Supreme Secretary. 
Constantine Economou, who delivered a fine 
address. Other speakers *f tlir evening were 
the District Governor, Nicholas Economou; 
Lieutenant Governor, Peter Betchunis; th* 
New Castle president, David Pappas; the 
\\ arren president. Brother Arnnis. and other- 

New Castle Chapter will give a benefit 
movie on Sunday, April 7, at 8 p. m. at the 
Regent Theater, an all-talking, singing movie 
entitled, “The Passion Play.” It’s an adapta
tion from the “Life of Our Savior” ami a verv 
appropriate production during l ent.

Spfkr Mvroi -is.
Secretary, Ww Castle Chapter No. 87.

District No. 11

District Governor Loucas Reports

d k\ M\KCII 1 ihe W.i-hington Chapter N •
1 *>6 at < anonsbtirg, Pennsylvania, gave 

their yearly spring dance at th*- F.agle Hall. 
The affair wa- a social success a- well as a 
financial one. Congratulations are in order 
to Brother George I utsion. president of the 
chapter.

On Sunday. March 3, the Eleventh District 
held initiations of new members at Steuben 
\ill**, Ohio, in the cluhrooms of the Steuben
ville Chapter. Brother A. A. Karkatas was in
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< hargr of thr initiations, lie was assisted 
hy “Barba** William Kssaris and Peter 
^ a mar as, both past district governors, and 
also by George I Louras, present distii<t 
governor of the Khventh District. Repre
sentatives from ail the chapters of the Flev- 
• nth District were present. Nine members in 
all were initiated. A light lunch was served 
after the initiation ceremony.

On March 10 the annua! masquerade dance 
of Hancock Chapter No. 103. WVirion. W . 
\ a., was held a! the Ahepa Hal! in Weirton. 
I fie gala affair was attended by over a 
thousand people. Many prizes were given 
and everybody was in high spirits. When 
W eirton giv - he* annual ma>qu* rade dance if 
is u«-\rt forgotten by those win* attend.

The second annual spring dance, card 
partv, and entertainm.-nt i* to lie held at Steu 
benvillc. Olij.*, on May 2, 1935. Attempts ar* 
being made hv tin* committee in charge to «•
. ore a first-< lass «»rchestra for the dancin ' 
and the Fb-\* nth District e\pet t« :s^ its liom-i 
;■ o' sjs membei • of th** Suprem** 1 «*dg. 
Bl««tlor- in the vicinity of the Eleventh Di- 
trie} and elsewhere are urged to attend.

Respectfully siibiiiitted,
(in»Ri.r 1 I.oiivs 

Dis'rut Con'rn-ir, l) stn>t A . //.

The Katsafanas Family

S 4l-

(Irorgm Mary and Haul, children of Sn 
. -.'I' Treasurer and ID' /*. II Katsafonas 
of Pittsburgh,

Our readers, I know, will be interesieil to 
barn of th*- excellent record lliat Mary, the 
fourt« en year-old daughtei of our supreme 
treasurer and his wife. Mr. ami Mi* P. W 
Ratsafanas, is making in h*r M-hoIastic ca- 
leer. Mary, who i* a freshman in Peabody 
High SeluKvl, Pittsburgh. Pennsvlvania. is 
making a record in her studies of which 
any par* nt* «hotild !•*• proud. Keep up the 
good work, young ladv ’

r. t; F

Wheeling Chapter Honors Two 
Supreme Lodge Officers

"’Wtt supreme lodge officers of the Order of
■ Ahepa were honored on March 29, 1935. 

by the Miltiade* Chapter No. b8, with a recep 
tion and dance at the McLure Hotel of Wheel 
ing. West Virginia. Hie two officers were 
Constantine G Economou, Washington, D. C.. 
Supreme Secretary, and Peter W. katsafani*. 
Pittsburgh, Supreme Treasurer. Brother Ecu- 
nontou was accompanied by Ids fiancee. Mi*» 
Pauline Skarpentzou.

Attending were members of the order from 
Pittsburgh, Washington, l niontown. Green* 
burg. Cambridge, New Castle, < anonsbtirg. 
Beaver Falls, in Pennsylvania; Clarksburg. 
Fairmont. Morgantown. Weirton. Wheeling, in 
West Virginia: V otingstown. Fast I.iverp*H*l. 
S eubenvilh*. Vorkville, Martins Ferry, Bridge 
port ami Beliaire in Ohio. VpproximateK 
three liundred attended the affair from the 
Tri-Stale di-tric t at W heeling’* finest hotel.

The music for the occasion was furnished 
by artists <*f the Wheeling Symphony Societv 
under the direction of Enrico Tamburtni 
Mrs. Edna Pr<**pero was soloist for the affair.

Acting as host«**es were the charming 
daughter? and relative* of promin nt Ahepans 
Mi*** * Electra Vbdi*, Helen Karageorg*-. 
Bettv Valan. Helen F*« hali* ami Irene Stama 
tolis. of Wheeling; i ula Antunoplos. Pitt? 
burgh; kiki Mtchaloplos, Washington; Marv 
Vn.i*. Weirton, arul Trula C ununtzis, Morgan 
town.

lo William (Barbavasili) Fssaris and 
Michael Costas, president of Miltiades Chap 
ter and chairman of the dance, respectively, 
and tiw committee composed of George ke 
fala*. Frank I o*t»*r. Louis Basle, John /eppo-. 
Manuel Siiouros, William Pashali*, Earnest 
V a*ilioti, Demos koukos, Constantine Ca>* 
mid* *. Liti*. Steve StefKaalos, C»«,org»
kok*-nis. and I oui* Velas, must go the credit 
of giving one of tin* most delightful ami 
colorful atT.iii* e\er presented in the Eleventh
Di-ti iei

A. W . PiTROPI 1 *.
Publicity ( ommittet.

Weirton Chapter Will Erect Ahepa 
Temple

\\ I II \V I pui<lia*r*i tin- two building 
wm-d by tin t ove Piesbyterian ( hurrb 

at tin* i •»rner of < oiinty Road and Vvenue F, in 
Weirton. VVY*t Virginia. The corner building 
i* now tMeupied by a Weirton high school and 
will |m transformed into an Ahepa Tempi*- 
after tin* present *chool term i« completed. 
The adjacent seven-room house was also in 
eluded in the purchase.

Ihi* negotiations for the purcha*e wen 
made by a s peri a! committee appointed by 
the prevalent, Bn»ther Rottlis, and was com 
p. *«d of the following brothers: N. G. Vria*. 
president of the Weir-Cove Enterprise Cor
poration, Demos Fotinos, realtor, ami Geo. 1 
I ouca*. attorney, ami the final transfer of the 
property wa* made t«* flu- “Ahepa Temple 
Corporation.” a newly formed organization, in 
onler ibat the transfer of the property !»*■ 
made in ac»or*lance with certain specific t* 
quiremenfs.

The following trustees for the corporation 
were elected during our business meeting:

\i<k G. Anas, chairman; Nick Carites, Peter
G. Samaras, George Mandakas and Steve 
Roulis.

The movement lo purchase the property for 
a permanent home was started by Brother
N. G. Anas, Steve Koulis, president of th* 
rh.iptcr. Sieve Janodis, vice-president. Demo* 
Fotinos, secretary, and David Farran, treas 
urer. Brother Nick Ana* donated the sum of 
$250.00. This m*m»y was contributed in 
memory of his brother ami past-president of 
our chapter. William Ana-*, who died in 1931 
while visiting in Greece.

The Hancock Chapter No. 103 was organ 
ized in May, 1926, and since its inception ha? 
participated in many enterprises designed for 
tiie betterment of Weirton and for the civh 
and educational uplift of our people.

The “Ahepa Temple** will mark a new 
period in the annals of our fraternity; it will 
Ih* the cutltural renter of our Creek American 
residents and a place where the character of 
mir Greek-American youth will he moulded 
along lines of true Americanism.

David Farhan,
Ptt Idicit v ( hat r ma a.

District No. 13 Holds 
Combined Installation

\V ILSON CHAPTER No. 11, Greensboro 
Chapter V 257 and Durham Chaptt i 

No. 277 held a joint Installation of officers, 
under the auspices of the Durham Chapter, on 
February' 8 in Durham, North Carolina.

The installation w-as conducted in an open 
meeting with our Supreme President Achilles 
Catsoni* the guest of honor, and our District 
Governor W ilbur H. Royster officiating. The 
newly elected officers were installed in mag 
nificent form, with many notables present 
ft.-rn all over the Mate of North Carolina. 
The ceremonies were followed by a banquet 
at the Washington Duke Hotel, which was at 
tended by two hundred Ahepans, th*ir farni- 
lir* and friends. During the banquet we en- 
joyed speeches by our distinguished guests. 
Pr* .*ident (»us Simas of the Durham Chapter 
ami Honorable Mayor Carr of the city of Dm 
ham extended heartv welcomes to the visit
ing Ahepans and friends. Responses were 
made by Presidents Tom Zrakaa of the VV:l 
*on Chapter and Harry Pappas of the Cen
tral Greene Chapter.

Others present were: Dr. R. B. House, Dean 
of Administration of the Cniversity of North 
< arolina; Dr. Hickman, of Duke Cniversity: 
Dr. John I. Biirrus, of the State Senate, an*! 
Brother Sylas Luca*, former Mayor of Wilson. 
V ( .. all of whom addre**« d the assembly. 
Our Lieutenant Governor of North Carolina. 
Mr. Alexander Graham, spoke in behalf of 
our common wealth and expressed the respect 
ami love which the state government and if* 
citizens feel toward their fellow Greek citi
zens and the loyalty which the Greeks of tin- 
state have shown on every occasion.

Our Supreme President Cat son is, speaking 
in behalf of our Order, explained admirahlv 
the ideal* of Ahepa ami called for closer rela 
tion and understanding between the Greek* 
and Americans.

Finally. Brother C. G. Paris. Supreme Ad 
vi-or of the Sons of Pericle*. who has never 
been absent from anv Ahepa event that ha* 
taken place in our DiMrict, gave us a lively 
talk about the Sons of Perielr* ami the 
Daughters of Penelope.
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Much credit for the success of this celebra
tion must he accorded to our District Gover
nor, Wilbur H. Royster, who acted as toast 
master, and members of the committee who 
left nothing undone in arranging the program.

Orphanos Returns From Greece

IT IS with great delight that every Vhepan 
in our state learns of the return from 

Greece of our Past District Governor, Jame* 
Orphanos. He has been absent more than a 
year.

No sooner did Brother Orphanos get back, 
than he started the wheels rolling again, ami 
it is only a matter of time until the Winston 
Salem Chapter will he reorganized and again 
become one of the leading chapters in the 
South. Brother Orphanos has always been one 
of the District’s “livest wires.”

Gkorck Livas.
District Secretary, District Yo. / »’.

Charlotte, North Carolina, Installs

rPHF joint public installation of the officers 
•>f Marathon Chapter No. 2 of the Ahepa 

and V ictory Chapter No. 121 of the Sons of 
Pericles, was held at the Charlotte Chamber of 
< ominerce Auditorium on Sunday evening, 
lanuary 20. A crowd of more than three hun
dred from Charlotte and surrounding cities 
witnessed the magnificent and impressive 
ceremonies.

The installing officer. District Governor 
Wilbur II. Royster, installed the following of
ficers for the Marathon Chapter: George Cal 
fas, President; James Castanas, \ iec-Presi- 
dent: John Kalasountas. Secretary; Tom 
Strains, Treasurer; Dave Karnazcs, Chaplain: 
James Meleos, Warden; James Constand. Cap
tain of the Guard: Michael Yarsamis, Senti
nel. Board of Governors: Gus Demetriade*. 
chairman; Bob Ane-tis, John Ropoulos, George 
Pappageorgiou, and Peter Tastsis.

Members installed for the Victory Chapter 
of the Sons are: John Demotriades. President: 
Von Pappas, Vice-President; Thymos Ko 
kenes, Secretary: Steve Karres, Treasurer: 
\irk Pappas, High Priest; Pete Sfathaki-. 
High Guardian: P. P. I.exentis. Jr.. Master of 
Ceremonies; George Trakas, Inner Guard. 
The \dvisory Board are Gus Di-metriades. 
chairman; Dave Karnazes and Nick Morris.

Brother George Calfas, president of the 
Marathon Chapter, i^ a very active and true 
Vhepan and has served the chapter in various 
official capacities for several years. Brother 
John Pemetriadrs, president of the Junior 
Order, is a very clever and energetic young 
men.

All the newly installed offieers of both 
chapters are very industrious, capable and 
progressive. We congratulate them whole 
heartedly and wish them a very successful 
year.

The principal speakers on the occasion were 
Brothers W ilbur II. Royster, governor of the 
Thirteenth District and prominent attorney at 
Raleigh. V G ; George Calfas. president of 
Marathon Chapter: George Sounas. president 
of Diirhamn Chapter of North Carolina: 
Theo. Chancaris, district treasurer: George 
livas, district secretary: George Blanos. r*f 
VugiiMa. Georgia, governor of the Fourth

District of the Sons of Pericles, and Rev. Pap- 
pastamatiou. pastor of the Greek Orthodox 
Church, “Holy Trinity,” of Charlotte, N. C. 
The installation ceremonies were followed by 
refreshments and dancing.

It would be unfair not to mention one im
portant accomplishment of the Marathon Chap
ter during the year 1934 -the establishment 
of the \ iclory Chapter of the Sons of Pericles. 
This chapter is the first and only one in th* 
State of North Carolina and the fifth one in 
the Fourth District of the ‘’Sons.” We con
gratulate the pa>t year’s officer* of the Mara
thon Chapter, especially Brothers Gus Deme- 
triade*. James Elliott, Nick Morris, Dave 
Karnazes and Junior Brother Nicholas 
Mamalakis of Savannah. Georgia, past gov 
• rnor of the Fourth District of the Sons of 
Pericles, who were chiefly responsible for the 
establishment of the chapter.

James E. Constand.
Marathon Chapter .Yo. 2.

Tidings From Wilson, N. C.

rPHE Wilson Chapter of the Ahepa was 
founded in 1923, an offspring of the 

Mother Lodge in Atlanta. Georgia, and it was 
the eleventh such chapter to he founded in the 
entire country. There are now some 300 
- hapter* in the United States, and their 
growth lias been tremendous. The local lodge 
has been no exception. Founded in 1923, with 
23 charter members, it now has twice that 
number, and every month sees new faces and 
new applicants at the chapter meetings. For 
a year after its founding the local chapter 
ceased to exist, hut in 1934 it was reorganized 
and. under the fine leadership of its officers, 
has been growing continually.

In June a convention of the Ahepa lodge- 
of the District will meet here, and p'ans are 
already being formulated to make it the 
greatest meeting the organization has ever 
had.

On December 20. 1931, the election of of 
ficers was held. Those elected to serve for 
the year 1933 w* re: Thomas K /.rakas. Pn -i 
dent; Pete I.ysiinahos, Vice-President: Jame- 
Manos, Seeretarv; Mike Yaiinouli-. Warden: 
Socrates Gliarmis. Chaplain; John G. Nackos. 
Treasurer: Gus Gliarmis. Captain of the 
Guard: George Patsavours. Inside Sentinel;
< hris Soufas. Outside Sentinel, am! Jem 
Gliarmis, George Papageorge. Bill Palanlzas. 
Pete f.eventis. Niek Mavrantzas, Governor-. 
\t the meeting Thomas K. /rakas. district 
marshal and president of the local chapter, 
was gi\en a vote of thank* for his work in re 
organizing the chapter.

Recently a roster of the club was made tip 
ami opposite each member’* name was in
scribed hi-* finalities and characteristics, a* 
observed bv hi* brother \hepans. The follow
ing is taken from a section of the roster:

James D. Mano* “ Vslute and per-onahle. 
He lia* the qualities that go to make a leader 
and has the backing of the whole organiza
tion.”

George Pat-avouras of Rooky Mount, N C.. 
Inside Sentinel “Regular, punctual, four 
square, broad in girth, sterling in heart ha® 
not misled a meeting since the founding of 
the local club well liked with his countless 
good qualifies.”

Spi ros Conoulelos. Rocky Mount, V C. 
“An Ahepan to the core. He, also. i« di*

linguished by being one ol the few member- 
of the organization who has been present at 
even' meeting of the chapter since its found 
ing.”

tins Gliarmis, < aptain of the Guard- “A 
real captain, born to the position, revered bv 
all hi* associates here, \ former chief of 
police of Samos. Stands -quarely for th*- 
right in all things, earnest, loyal and true.”

Sor rates Gliarmis, Chaplain “Socrates in 
name. Socrates in all other ways. W ise, kindly, 
loving a friend in all ways to everyone 
silver-tongued and faithful in his trusts.”

Bill Pulantza*. Goldsboro, N. G., Governor 
“Active, alive, alert a good sport, ready f*>i 
anything that may turn up, zealous in all 
things, a hustler.”

Pete Eysimahos and Mike Yannouli* 
“Known to the world as ‘Pete* and ’Mike’ 
two of the most loyal of all Ahepans, with the 
interest of the club ever uppermost in their 
thoughts,”

Silas R. Eneas. Secretary “One who is not 
a Greek in blood but Grecian in spirit huge 
in body larger in enthusiasm. Has never 
glimpsed the Porch of the Maidens, or tin 
shattered marbles of the Parthenon, but with 
sympathies directed toward them as good 
an Ahepan as any -lawyer, poet, musician. A 
true-blue American a true-blue Greek.

Thom as k. /rakas.
President JTilson Chapter Yo. //.

District No. 14

Tips From the Southern Front 
By Plato No. 4

^T'ilEKE w.t- a noticeable decline in the 
activities of the Charleston Chapter of 

South t iarolina for several months the old 
enthusiasm and unselfish interest seemed to 
have vanished completely. Routine meeting* 
were attended hy a handful of members, and 
many brothers allowed themselves to go on the 
suspended list for non-payment of dues. Now. 
some!lung had to he done to remedy this situa 
tion something that would inspire, encourage 
and arouse the declining -pint of the member*. 
That something was found in the election of 
the following new officers, in January: 1). 
Diasourakis. President; John Ponpalos, Yi< *■ 
President; William Campbell. Secretary: D 
George. Treasurer. Governor* are: Pete 
Demos, Jerry Moskos. John Pala**is and A. 
f ogothetis. \ppointed officer* .ire- V fra 
palis. Chaplain; James J. Demos, Captain of 
the Guard; Nick Ecmpesis, Warden: G Dia 
sourakis. Inside Sentinel, and Elliott Botzi*. 
Outside Sentinel.

All the newly « lecled officers, with the ex 
ception of the secretary’* are family men fit i- 
rumored that the secretary will remain a 
bachelor so a* to better serve his chapter! ' 
They are thoughtful, conservative husincs- 
tnen and have the ambition and desire to work 
diligently and systematically so a* to bring 
“Plato” Chapter back in the front rank* of 
the Alu pa. \Y ith the assurance of the whoh 
hearted cooperation of the capable and ener 
getie district governor, and with the help of 
the individual member*, we. will strive to ful 
fill the expectation* of tin1 leader* of mir frater
nity.

D. Di asoi rakih.
President.
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District No. 1 5 

Florida Has a Busy Season
1 HIS di^trit t embraces the State of Florida, 
and it* chapters are continuing the policy 

of activity, having held many succe-~ful so 
i tai functions.

The installation of the officers who will ad 
minister the affairs of Palm Beach Chapter 
No. 18 during the coining year took place on 
January 13 at a well attended open meeting. 
About one hundred members and their guests 
were present. After the installation, brief 
talks were made by District Sec ret ary Kerice, 
President N. Dra/e. Brother Leon Comming*. 
ami others. The newly installed officers are:
N. Dra/e, President; Peter Pappas, Vice- 
President; Albert Zakis, Secretary; George 
Goovotisis, Treasurer; George Miller, War 
den; C. Kerice, Chaplain; Jerry Panos, Cap 
tain of the Guard; Charles Pappas, Sentinel. 
District Secretary Kerice was the installing 
officer.

I.ycurgus Chapter No. 12 of Tampa reports 
that at a recent meeting of the members of 
the Creek Community, the operation of the 
('.reek School was entrusted t.» the Lycurgus 
Chapter. A school b<*ard was elected and the 
school is now operating under the supervision 
of the chapter.

District Governor Jerry Drag ones attended 
the installation of officers of Daphne Chapter 
No. 296, of Pt-nsae'da. Daphne the youngest 
chapter in the Fifteenth District and is inak 
ing a fine record for itself.

Socrates Chapter No. 6 of Jacksonville holds 
the honor of being the first chapter in the 
Fifteenth District to establish a chapter of 
the S»ns of Pericles.

An open meeting held b> the Socrate 
Chapter fi-r the installation of its officers, was 
attended by mote than two hundred person* 
District Governor Dragones installed. Soc
rates Chapter N< 6, under the progressive 
leadership of Brother G. Stathis, has mad* 
splendid progress during the past two year*

City Beautiful Chapter No 161 of Orlande. 
George Washington Chapter No. 16 of Tarpon 
Springs, and Sunshine Chapter No. 15 of Si 
Petersburg, continue to In* centers of Ahepa 
activity.

Chari.i* Ktrice. 
$rrretar\. District Sn. 15.

Miami's Seventh Annual Ball a 
Success

MIDST tropical surroundings on little 
■ Hibiscus Island, in beautiful Biscayne 

Bar. is the exclusive Miami Beach Rod and 
Heel Club, where the seventh annual hall of 
Miami Chapter No. It was held on Januarv 
It An elaborate floor show from the “Bag 
dad.” the “Frolics” and other Miami night 
clubs featured the festivities, while entranr 
ing mu'ir kept the 350 and some guests on the 
dance floor continuously until early morning.

George Karnegis. president of the chapter, 
welcomed the guests in a speech wherein he 
dwelt briefly on Ahepanism. for the benefit of 
the Ameri* an audience.

The F.ntcrtainment Committee handled the 
arrangements to perfection and the success 
»>f this function wa# inevitable. The souvenir 
book wa« also a phenomenal success, consider 
ing the times, and the lion's share in rontrihu

lions obtained belongs to the team of Broth
ers Peter Gaiatis and George HUs. The mem
bers of the Entertainment Committee included, 
besides Gust Alexander, the chairman, the fol
lowing Brother*: Demetrio- A than*, Peter 
Gaiatis, George Hlis, Angelo Kays, C. A. 
I azarou, Matthew K. Marks, Peter Ni tell is,
M. A. Rakis. Joseph Spillis and Ernest Zape- 
tis.

M. A. Rakis,
Score tan.

District No. 1 7

Cincinnatians Induct Amidst 
Splendor

/ AN >1 NDAY, February 17, a combined 
^public installation of the officers of the 
chapters of the Ahepa, Daughters of Penelope 
and .Sons of Pericles in the 17th District, took 
place in the beautiful and spacious ballroom 
of the Hotel Gibson, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Over 300 Ahepans and their friends attended 
this brilliant ceremony. The installing offi
cers were Supreme Governor Arthur H. IV- 
ponis of Chicago; District Governor Anastas
G. Delinanos of the 17th District and Loui- 
P. Maniates of Louisville. Ky. The meeting 
w,i* opened by Lieutenant District Governor 
Fred Maroules. The fine work performed by 
the members of the Sons of Pericles patrol 
of Dayton i- worthy of mention, for they did 
their part in a most spectacular manner. 
George Beam, past president of the Cinein 
nati chapter, was master of ceremonies, per 
forming his duties admirably.

Supreme Governor Peponis delivered a 
splendid speerh < oncoming the Ahepa and 
the work it is doing for the benefit of all Hel
lenism in America.

Officer# of the Ahepa chapters were installed 
bv District Governor Peponis; those of the 
S-nss of Pericles hy District Governor Delina 
no*, and those of the Daughters of Penelope, 
by former District Marshal, Brother Mania
tes. Dancing followed the installation cere 
monies.

Members of the committee on arrangements 
were: Fred Marmiles. Chairman; James Kap
pa*, Vu e Chairman; George Canell, Th. 
Tsaras, Nick Sarakatsannis, Charles Zitzas. 
William Pappas. Nick Kourlis, John Pappa 
dak, Chris P. Ilarritos, James Plagakes, John 
P. Ilarritos, Cliff F.hrhardt, Ptter J. Kappas, 
James Athanasakes and Gus German*).

Cincinnati Committee Honor 
State Commander

/“YN THCRSDAY night, Januarv 24, a com 
' in it tee of about twenty five members of 
Lilierty Chapter No. 127 of Cincinnati, headed 
bv President James Kappas, were guest# of 
honor at a meeting of the Wallace Costigan 
Post. American l egion. Newport, Kentucky, 
held in honor of Mr. Mike Calla*. state com 
mander of the American l egion of Kentuekv

Brother George Beam, past president of the 
! ihertv chapter, spoke in behalf of the Ahepa 
Committee. Nearlv 500 person# were pre* 
ent. including many public officials and lead 
ers of the American 1 egion of the state# of 
Ohio and Kentuekv. In a speech overflowing

with patriotism. Brother Beam outlined the 
progress of the Greeks in this country, stating 
that when this country entered the World War. 
dose to 70,000 Greek boys volunteered to 
fight under the Stars and Stripes and in this 
way showed their appreciation for the oppor
tunity this country had given them.

Naturally we are proud of the fact that Mr. 
Mike Caiias. the state commander of the 
American l egion of Kentucky, is a Greek.

John P. Harritos, 
Chairman, Publicity Committee.

District No. 18

Toledo Chapter Puts On 
Popularity Contest

,T,JiE Valentine Popularity Contest and 
dance, sponsored by ^ p.'ilanti Chapter No. 

118 of Toledo, Ohio, was a tremendous af 
fair. Over one thousand people crowded the 
ballroom of the Waldorf Hotel, awaiting the 
announcement of the winner. Finally, at 10:30 
p. m. Chairman George Theodore announced 
that Miss Pauline Fushanis was the winner, 
with Mi** Marie Karas a dose second. Other 
participants were the Misses Irene Kagin, 
Catherine Coulis, Martha kapanicas and Helen 
Pappa*. Mi** Fushanis was presented with a 
beautiful loving nip, appropriately engraved. 
Fat h of the other contestants received beautiful 
evening bags in appreciation of their efforts.

The “Silhouette” Boys furnished the dam e 
music and pupils of Beatrice Gardner Studios 
presented a floor-show. Many door prizes 
were awarded and, all in all, it was a gala 
affair.

However, the surprise of the evening came 
when the Yp*iianti Chapter presented Brother 
Theodore with a loving cup in appreciation of 
Ids bringing in the greatest number of mem 
hers to the chapter during 1934.

The popularity contestants were enter 
tained at dinner at the home of Brother James 
Teopas, later attending the theater. This was 
the final gesture made by the chapter in ap 
predation of the work done by these girls.

W' are greatly indebted to the following 
members for arranging the evening so success 
fully Brother George Theodore. Chairman; 
Brothers Papoulias, Zouvelos, Fisher, Alex, 
Poulos and Adams.

Ao/e: In our recent annual report the name 
of Brother Peter Zouvelo# as newly elected 
\ ire President was inadvertently omitted 
The secretary offers his sincere apology for 
this unintentional omission.

A. A. Adams,
Secretary. Ypsilanti Chapter No. US.

Detroit Back to Normal Times?

rTHF Detroit chapters have been well known 
for the magnificent public functions they 

have held. However, the depression naturally 
affected the membership of the chapter#. But 
you can’t keep th*- fighter* under very long, 
so. after a relapse, the chapter# felt that a 
public banquet should he given to bring ba< k 
the old spirit.

I rider the auspices of the Alpha and learn* 
chapter# of Detroit and under the supervision 
of District Governor James A. Demoplos, the 
board of trustee* of the Ahepa Temple were
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asked to hold a banquet at some outstanding 
hotel in Detroit. A committee was appointed 
Charles N. Diamond, Chairman; P. G. Nichol
son, Vice-Chairman; S. Rummeli, Secretary; 
William Poulos, Treasurer. A sub-commit
tee was also appointed, consisting of Anthony 
C. I ingon, past district governor, as chairman 
of ticket disbursements, assisted by Brother^ 
Nicholson and Chas. J. Pappas, presidents of 
the chapters and Brother John Vagiates, chair
man of the album-advertising. We decided to 
hold the banquet on the evening of March 16 
in the Grecian Room of the Hotel Whittier. 
Detroit.

Supreme President Achilles Catsonis kindly 
accepted our invitation to be the principal 
speaker, so on Saturday, the 16th, the mem 
bers of the committee anxiously awaited his 
arrival at the station, expecting him to come 
in from Washington, not knowing that other 
important Ahepa business had called him to 
Chicago. Naturally we became very much 
alarmed when he didn’t show up and were 
about to re-arrange our program and hunt for 
another speaker when to our relief word cam*- 
that he was already in the city.

The hour of the banquet arrives. The price 
of the meal ticket »« $2.50, and hard times are 
still here. Nevertheless, about 200 selected 
members of our community are present. 
Guests? Honor guests? You would think 
someone was on trial for murder < not Brother 
Diamond vet' ! The entire membership of the 
Kecorders Court and the Circuit Court w'erc 
present, as well as the Prosecutor.

Program: Invocation by Rev. Const. Hat/e 
Demetry of the Greek Orthodox Church. 
Singing of the Star Spangled Banner and 
the Greek National Anthem.

Introduction by Brother Diamond, Chair 
man.

Opening remarks by the old “guard” . . . 
what have you?

Brother Tsangadas.
Toastmaster; Brother Henry Sweeny, Judge 

of Recorders Court.
Brief address by Hon. Warren Bow of the 

Board of Education.

Remarks. ‘ Why I am an Ahepan,” by 
Hon. Clyde f. Webster, Dean of the Circuit 
Court and one of our own Ahepans. He 
a real friend of our people.

Address by Supreme President. It is not 
necessary to review the address of Brother 
Catsonis. He was as usual, master of the 
occasion and his address was applauded and 
applauded. Toastmaster Judge Sweeny re 
marked, “I heard you four or live years ago 
and admired you. Now 1 admire you and 
like you much more, and no wonder the Ahe
pans picked you as supreme president.”

Remarks by all Judges present; Hon. Dr 
Witt Merriam. Circuit Court; Hon. Duncan 
MacCrea, Prosecutor and Ahepan, and Mrs. 
MacCrea. Mrs. Sweeny and Lieutenant Gov 
ernor John Pregures. were introduced by Dis
trict Governor Demoplos.

Dancing followed until early morning. The 
Supreme President did not have a moment of 
hi« own but was in conference with several 
members in reference to the Ahepa Temple. 
At 4:00 a. m. he went to his room and at ten 
a. m. the next day he met again with mem 
bers in reference to the Temple, being in :»e* 
sion until 6:0(1 p. m.. without even having his 
lunch. He left Detroit at midnight feeling, 1 
am sure, that hi« personal visit encouraged ti- 
to work harder and bring haek the normal 
times of Ahepa in Detroit.

The banquet was both a social and finan
cial success and left a substantial sum for 
the Temple. The spirit of the Ahepa in De
troit will be revived and the old position of 
the chapters will be placed higher with the 
fine cooperation of all the members.

Always a fighter,
“Never Dead.”

Lansing Enjoys Usual Activity

'TMIE public installation of the 1935 officers 
*** of Wolverine Chapter No, 142, Lansing. 

Michigan, occurred on the evening of January 
20 at the Ahepa Hall. President of the chap
ter Nicholas Louckes opened the meeting, ap
pointing as the installing officer Anthony 
Troupis, secretary of District Lodge No. 18, of 
Detroit. In his task the installing officer was 
assisted by two district lodge officers, Lieu
tenant Governor John Priggooris of the Wol 
verine Chapter and District Marshal Harry 
Letsis of the Ann Arbor Chapter, together 
with all the past presidents of the Wolverine 
Chapter.

The following weie installed in office: 
Nicholas Louckes. President; Pete Iheodoru. 
Yice-Pr**sident; Pete Adamopulos. Secretary: 
George Pascalenos, Treasurer; John YJahakb. 
Warden: Peter Blanas, Chaplain; Louis Flora 
d« >. Captain of the Guard, and James Kout- 
soubos and Soterius Panagakos, Sentinels. 
Governors: George Comas, Chairman; James 
Sepeter. Jano ^ Patterson, Angel Korbakis and 
Peter Paikos.

The chapter here conferred the past presi 
dent's jewel upon George Comes.

Following the ceremony the installing offi
cer delivered an exalting address on “Wol
verine Ahepanism.” after which the president
elect -poke, praising ihe past administrations 
for their sacrifices and assuring them that hi4* 
efforts will be bent to see that their efforts 
were not in vain. Other officers and mernber- 
also spoke.

A number of vocal solos were rendered 
by Daniel Geannaris, a local broadcasting cele 
brity.

While the crowd passed to the clubrooms 
for a buffet luncheon, the lodge rooms wer* 
cleared for dancing, and it was early morn
ing before any break away started.

Nicholas I.ouckf-.
President.

Kalamazoo Ladies Auxiliary 
Formed

LADIES* Al XILIARY to the Ka'ama/oo 
Chapter was organized Monday, March 1. 

Mrs. Theodora Lambesis was elected pre-i 
dent.

The ladies, in company with members of 
the Ahepa Chapter, met at the Knights >•{ 
Pvthias temple. They name*! the auxiliarv. 
Penelope No. 25.

Mrs. Genevieve Pi-ssos was chosen Vico 
Prc-ident; Mrs. Beatrice Katsako**. Secretary; 
and Mrs. James State, Treasurer.

Following the organization, election, anil in
stallation of auxiliary officer*, the Ahepa 
chapter and the auxiliary joiner 1 in observing 
the sixth annual p.«*t preshbnt*’ {tarty. An 
:rnpre«-ive ceremony was staged and brief

talk** were made by members. James Magas, 
last retiring president of the Ahepa chapter, 
was guest of honor. Harry Fellas, president 
of the chapter, officiated as toastmaster and 
presented Magas with the past president’s 
token. Dancing and entertainment concluded 
the evening.

The party was attended by nearly 300 Ahe
pans and their guests. Delegations were pres
ent from South Bend, Benton Harbor, BattU- 
Crrek, Grand Rapids, Lansing and Fort 
Wayne.

Battle Creek and Kalamazoo 
Join in Installation

HPIIE Battle Creek Chapter No. 214 and the 
Kalamazoo Chapter No. 199 held a public 

joint installation of officers at Battle Creek. 
Michigan, on January 18. The attendance 
exceeded 350.

The outgoing president of the Battle Creek 
chapter, Brother Gus Metes, welcomed the' 
gathering and introduced the past district gov
ernor, Peter Magas of Kalamazoo, as the in
stalling officer.

The following officers w^e installed for the 
Battle Creek chapter: Peter Hirakis, Presi
dent; John I.ambas, Vice Presid-nt; Gus N. 
Hirakis. Secretary; W. Hirakis, Treasurer: 
Nick Janetacos, Chaplain; Sam Gootas, War
den; Peter Gootas. Captain of the Guard: 
Tom Tassos and Dan Leventis, Sentinel-: 
Board of Governors: James Janetacos, Chair 
man: Peter Gootas, Peter Klemos, A. Platsi* 
and Nick Hirakis.

Officers installed for the Kalamazoo chap
ter were: Harry Fellas, President; Peter 
Evans. Vice-President; Constantine Demos, 
Secretary; Peter Collis, Treasurer; Peter A. 
Magas, Captain of the Guard; Peter Andros, 
Warden, and Frank Pa/our a*. Chaplain. 
Board of Governors: James Magas, Chairman; 
Nick Thomas. James State, Peter Kostakis and 
James Mourakis.

The retiring presidents then addressed the 
audience, after which refreshments were 
served.

The newly installed president of the Battle 
Creek chapter. Brother Peter Hirakis con
ferred a past-president’s jewel on Brother 
Peter Gootas who served as president in 1933.

Gus N. Hirakis,
Se. retary. Battle Creek Chapter So. 214.

Benton Harbor Installs

/”k\ THE evening of February 7 the follow
ing officers of the Fruit Belt Chapter No. 

292 of Benton Harbor, Michigan, were in 
stalled: President. Niek Dorotheon: Vice-Presi
dent. Peter Kerhulas; Secretary, John Kana- 
los; Treasurer, William Couvelis: Chaplain, 
Michael Pavlides; Warden, Tom State; Captain 
of th*- Guard. John Anderson; Sentinels. Nick 
Baltsa- and George State.

Elected on the Board of Governor- were- 
Tom State, John Giaras, Michael Pavlides. 
Alex Kostan and John Moutsatson. Sixty-five 
mende r- of the order were present. Refresh 
merits were -erved.

Installing officers were: John Pregmires, of 
Lan-ing. district lieutenant governor, assisted 
bv Peter M* ::a*, of Kalamazoo, a past district
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I’upJs participating in play, "Hellas and Ahepa'* sponsored by Fort If a*nc Chapter \o. 81, 
under the guidam • of (iarfoula Christ, principal.

governor, ami George Kellas, president, arul 
John Kvans vice-president, both of the Kala
mazoo chapter, and Leo I.araberson, president 
of the South Bend chapter.

Fruit Belt Chapter Stages First 
Annual Ball

i k\ Si \l>\^ * \enin‘:. Man h 10, the Fruit 
Belt < haptrr No. 292 held its first annua! 

hall iu the Knights of Pythias Mali, Benton 
Harbor, Mich. As this was a pre Lenten 
event, gaiety was the keynote of the evening. 
The festivities started at 8:30 p. in. to the 
strains of an on lu>tra of “The House of 
David/* Guests arrived from Kalamazoo. 
Michigan. South Bend and Michigan C ity, In 
diana.

Brother Tom State, chairman of the ai 
rangements committee, introduced the speaker 
of the evening. Brother I eo Lamberson, presi 
dent of the South Bend chapter, who gave a 
very inspiring talk. The chairman next pre 
sented the vice-president of the local chapter 
of the Daughters of Penelope, Miss Jane 
Smirniotis. who, in turn, introduced the 
members of her auxiliarv group. Brother 
Peter Kerhulas, vice president of the Benton 
Harbor chapter, a!*o spoke, and of course we 
had with us our esteemed president. Brother 
Nick Dorotheon.

Refreshments were served and it was toward 
morning before the dancing was over and the 
crowd di-jMtsed. We fed satisfied that our 
fir-.t hall was a decided success arul we look 
forward eagerly to the next social event of 
the chapter.

John kwviov
>c retar'*

And a Good Time Was Had 
by All

• I I K a short and snappv meeting of M»m 
u tie Ghapter No. 210. brother \hepans. 

their families and friends, retired to the main 
quarters of the \!u-pa Hall f«-r a most in- 
teres!ing program on We«lne- la\ evening. 
March 6.

Mr. II If. f ade, prominent Muneie mer 
c hant, presented a motion picture of his recent 
world cruise. This cruise took Mr f ade and 
hi' two si-tor*. Miss I. Fli/abeth Cade of 
Mum ie ami Miss F.thel I*. (!ade of filming
ton. Delaware. 21.000 miles and into many for 
* ign eiuintro « of South Ynu riea, Africa. Y^ia 
and Furope Yuiong these foreign lands was 
our fair Hellas.

Mr. f ade was introduced hy l.iriitenant 
f Governor Nick Mentis. He ex pres'-d his 
pleasure in perceiving that Athens was such 
an immaculate city. Fvervbndv wa* delighted 
iu being so fortunate as to see stub an 
interestin^ and educational film. Many Alu 
pans attended from surrounding cities.

I he attendance wras around a hundred, anil 
many of the families came through slushing 
Indiana rain and mud to reach the Ahepa 
Hall. But as I mentioned at the beginning, 
“a g*H*d time was had hy all."

Tin Mi Mis.
Secretary

Greek School in Fort Wayne 
Produces Play

< ) \ FFBKl AHY 8 the Fort Wavne, In 
diana. < Ji ipler sponsored a play by the 

pupils of the local Greek school, under the 
supervision of Mr*. Garfoula flirist, principal. 
I he children who look part ranged from six 
to fourteen years of age. Dressed in old folk 
costumes an.I th*- boys in "foustanellas,” they 
were a beautiful sight. The affair was con
ducted on the beautiful stage of our lodge 
room.

Brother Janie- Helioteg, chairman of the 
school hoard, extended greetings to the guests 
and explained to the Americans present the 
purpose of the play, and he did not hesitate 
to prai*e the teacher for her accomplishments 
for the school which opened only a year or so 
ago. He also expressed his gratitude to the 
.haptrr member* in encouraging the Board 
to -tart a Greek sc hool in Furl Wayne.

f hildrrn taking part in the plav were: 
Theodora Collias, “Ament a.*' Ya-iiiki Pap
pa*. ‘‘Greece.” and Stsan Gollias, *'Ah pa.** 
Pete Gollias, George Mailers and Jame- 
Ka ran out sos, Theodore Karageorge, \ irginia 
Sit-ianis, Helen As-imako|M>ulou. Helen Ber 
le*, Marv Berles, Josephine Mack res, Helen 
Pappa-. George Skttrdos, Olympia Pappas. 
Marv Mailer*. Ynastasia Yssimakopoiilou. 
Ba-il \ alasopoiilos. Zoe Y alasopoulos, Mary 
Pappas. George Harris and Ylexandre Mack 
re- acted a* the children of Ahepa. They 
aGo recited poem* and sang Creek songs.

Several vocal and instrumental selections 
were rendered after the play. The ladle- 
brought with them some delicacies to he sold, 
the proceed* of which were added to the 
school fund.

Kefreshmcnts were -erved by the chapter** 
committee. Prc-idcnt Nick Mathews and 
Vice President John Y-imakopoulos. two of 
our very hard workers, deserve praise for ar
ranging the program so well. Dancing 
climaxed the festivities.

May we express our hearty congratulation* 
to the scltool teacher, to the members of the

School Board and to the ladies of our coni 
inunity for the splendid spirit and cooperation 
displayed during the formation of this play? 
We hope that in the near future they will 
establish a chapter of the Daughters of Pene
lope in Fort Wayne so w«* may continue !<• 
enjoy their association and friendship.

Tom Yalasopui.os, 
/Publicity Manager.

Fort ff ay ne ('hapier .Vo. 81.

Anderson, Indiana, Installs
rFHE following newly elected officers of 

Ynderson Ghapter No. 198 were installed 
at the Eagles Hall on January 27: Tom 
Cochifa. President; Andrew Blassara, Vice- 
President; Pete Pancol. Secretary: Nick Pan- 
eol. Treasurer: Thos. Marianos. Oiaplain; 
Go- Pancol. Warden; James Prokos. Captain 
of the Guard*, and George Janetos, Sentinel. 
Governor*: Fli Alatza, Chairman; James Pro- 
kos, George Janetos, George Michos and Tom 
Curtis. Preceding the installation, we ini
tiated five new members.

The impressive installation work was per 
formed bv District Governor Nick Kandis of 
■Nuith Bentl, and District Secretary Leonidas 
Lamberson. The newly elected officers made 
a few remarks for the good of the Order. The 
main speech was made by the retiring presi
dent, Brother Eli Ylat/a. who spoke on ‘‘Ahepa 
in the Futu.e.” The memb rs of the Daugh 
ter* of Penelope of the local Naucica Chapter 
were present. We also had with us Mrs. Spiri- 
*on, formerly Miss Anna Chochos of Marion. 
Indiana, and president of the Daughters of 
Penelope of Anderson Chapter. Mrs. Spirison 
made an impressive speech. After the cen 
mony refreshments were served and dancing 
followed.

Many ••vent* of interest are planned by the 
newly elected officers for the coming vear.

Pitk Pancol,
V< retary. Anderson Chapter

Vo. m.
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The 100't Chapter of South Bend 
Install Officers

rP 11k r-fh-ti' i*f the South Bentl Chapter 
were installed in their respective offices by 

>uprenie Govirnor Arthur Peponist of Chi
cago. In giving the cliarges the brother from 
the \\ imlv City alternated with George Span 
non, past supreme governor, and Nick Kandis, 
governor of the 29th District. Bill Tsioli- 
at-ted as marshal and Arthur Spanelis, chap 
lain.

The meeting was called to order by Presi 
dent 1. T-iolis in the spacious Knights of 
Pythias Hall on February 3. Following li 
ar Id ress of welcome and appreciation. Brother 
Tsiolis handed the gavel to Supreme Governor 
Peponis. From then on things began to hap
pen and continued to happen until the wee 
hours of the morning.

I he 1935 officers are: Leo Lamberson, Presi
dent: Mike Scopelitis. \ ice-President; Milton 
Kourbetis, Secretary (Milt should be familiar 
with his duties hy now, this is his fourth 
term); Janies Poledor, Treasurer, George 
Nicholson, Chaplain; John Kizos, Warden: 
Harry Alexander, ('aptain of the Guards; Pete 
Monro-. Inside Sentinel, and Pete Sinodinos, 
Outside Sentinel. Ihe governors, headed hy 
Brother T. T-iolis are: Lust ice Poledor. Spy 
ridon Balanis James Stasinos and Christ 
Manos.

In the “talks*’ that followed the installation, 
ihe speakers vied to outdo one another ami 
hero are our personal remarks concerning each 
• d them: Peponis is to he remembered for 
hi- remarkable trace of the rise of Ahepa: 
Spannon, for his witty hut pertinent “stories" 
and in keeping within the time limit: Leo 
I atnberson. for his “promises’* and stentorian 
voice that could he heard in the neighboring 
city of Mishawaka, ami Tom Tsiolis for his 
characteristic way of stating the question from 
the viewpoint of the younger generation.

Heading the li-t of past presidents were 
Tom Koutras «d Fort Wayne. Tom State of 
Benton Harbor. Pete Kandis and Niek Kandis 
of South Bend.

Mrs. Zaharake- graduate of De Panw l ni 
versity and member of the State Industrial 
Board, headed a delegation of visitors, among 
whom we recognized Mr. and Mrs. Spirison 
«.f Anderson. Mrs. Tom State, president of 
the Benton Harbor Chapter of the Daughters 
of Penelope ami her charming daughter.

Judging from past experience and the en
thusiasm which the new officers are display 
ing, w’e predict many things that will set 
Ahepa ablaze. We personally know of some 
of the plans, which if they materialize, will 
make the South Bend Chapter the shining star 
in the Ahepa d< main. Since the new admini- 
tration. two new applications have come in 
and we are planning a “pa-t president - 
night” in which to initiate them. Heeding the 
old saying, that actions speak louder than 
words, we will close lest anything we say 
here may he used against us later on.

PriWICITY CoMMITTF.I

South Bend Chapter Holds Past 
Presidents' Night

\fOfU than 65 Ahepans gathered to p;i\
’ ■

our chapter. It was a great affair, dedicated 
to the wr*ice of those who have guided the

destiny of our chapter and thus have made 
it possible for us to carry on. None of us can 
ever forget the work and personal sacrifices 
of Brothers P. Poledor, P. A. Kandis, S. 
.'•'Jratigon, E. Ellison. N. A. Kandis and T. 
Tsiolis, ami the great number of brothers pres 
ent attested to this. The initiation of Tom 
Kalamara- and John Katsiotis took place, the 
degree team being composed of the past presi
dents, who proved to all of us that they can 
Mill put on the work in a remarkable fashion. 
\mong the visitors who were present were 
Brothers Heliotis. Koutras, and Mathews, past 
pn-idents of the Fort Wayne Chapter.

The “high spot’* of the evening came when 
the Honorable Cyrus Pattee, ex-circuit court 
judge, and honorary member of our chapter 
since its inception hack in 1926, was an 
nouttced as the main speaker of the evening. 
Brother Pattee staled “that if there ever was 
a time when the principles and ideals a- 
exemplified hy the order of Ahepa were e- 
senlial to the welfare and success of anyone, 
that time was today. It does one good,” h« 
continued, “to know that at a time when the 
radio, the pulpit, ami the press—combined 
under the leadership of indifferent and mis
informed leaders spread propaganda which 
tends to demoralize the people, that there L 
such an order as Ahepa whose members are 
taught to believe in the good old democratic 
principles arul ideals. As American citizens 
of Greek de-eent you have proven yourselves 
worthy of your forefathers. You have zeal
ously adhered to the teachings of Socrates and 
Plato and scores of others, thus making an 
enormous contribution to America, which v<mi 

so proudly acclaim as your adopted mother.” 
Brother Pattee closed his address hy appeal 
ing to the Ahepans to keep on with the good 
work and not to he afraid to rail on him when
ever the occasion presented itsHf am! for what
ever purpose.

In the past several months South Bern! ha- 
lost two of its most distinguished citizens. 
Home E. Stephenson, past president of the 
\meriran Bankers Association am! Archibald 
Graham, president of the Indiana Bar Asso
ciation. Both were honorary members of our 
chapter since its founding and their passing 
left two gaps in our ranks that will he hard 
to fill.

Milton Kot rbltis.
Secretary.

Gary Members Enjoy an Evening 
of Music and Dancing

i |N Tl FSDAY evening, March 21. the 
^ Gary, Indiana, Chapter No. 78 held an 
open meeting at the chapter’s lodge rooms. 
Approximately 150 Ahepans and their friend- 
ami relatives attended. The meeting wa- 
opened bv President James A. Mekos and 
thereupon all joined in singing the Greek and 
American national anthems.

Prayer was read hy Niek I avedas and then 
followed musical selections bv Mi-s Arm 
Janowsky. who sang the “Isle of Capri.” “I 
I *»ve You Truly” was her rm ore. and she 
was accompanied at the piano hy Constantine
F.liopoulos. Gust Mu-takas rendered several 
selections on the violin, assisted at the* p aim 
l»v Mi— J. Fisher. Mrs. Koula Pappas sang 
several solos and at th** piano was Afis- Be- 
-ie Pappa-. Spin* \larato«. instructor d the

Byzantine Choir of the St. Constantine and 
Helen's Greek Orthorox Church of Gary, 
played and sang several selections on the 
guitar. Constantine Elh-poulos exhibited his 
own arrangement on the piano of “Dark
F.yes*' and also played the Greek song, “Gen* 
dinios.”

Brother James Yagenas acted as Captain of 
the Guards. Brother Minas Minopoulos was 
the* principal speaker and he addressed u- 
on “The Care of Teeth.” The subject wa- 
very educational, for be advised the audience 
on the most important precautions to be taken 
in safeguarding teeth and also maintaining 
physical fitness.

President James A. Mekos presented the re
tiring president, Louis H. George, with a 
beautifully engraved pen and pencil, on be
half of the chapter, in appreciation of his 
devoted services lo the fraternity. Brother 
George very touchingly expressed his thanks, 
not for the value of the gift hut foi the honor 
extended to him.

Musical numbers were again rendered and 
the meeting adjourned so that refreshments 
could he served and dancing begun. Every 
one was pleased and happy, and an enjoyable 
evening was well spent.

J\Mis A. Mi KOS.
President.

District No. 20 

Activities of the Chapters

4 BF AI TIFl 1, and impressive ceremony 
was held hy Chapter No. 43 of Milwaukee 

in a combined installation of officers with the 
Sons of Pericles of five neighboring chapters 
on January 5, 1935. It was held at the beauti
ful Knights of Pythias Hall where the Mil
waukee Chapter holds its meetings. .Supreme 
(Governor Arthur Peponis and our District 
Governor Andrew Zafiropoulos officiated very 
auspiciously and splendid addresses were 
given hy them. Brother Peponis spoke on 
past accomplishments of the Ahepa and the 
reason for its inception, while District Gov 
ernor Zafiropoulos outlined the future possi
bilities of the Order ami most methodically 
enumerated the gains ami benefits which are 
expected to he derived by the Sons of Pericles 
to the credit of the Amcrican-Hellenic.

The following officers were installed in Mil
waukee (Chapter No. 13: Spiros Methenilis, 
President; John Constantine, Vice-President: 
< hri- G. Canos, Secretary; Tom Matha-. 
Treasurer; Rev. Benjamin Kolias, Chaplain; 
Jerry Lampiris, Warden; George Bakiras, 
(’aptain of the Guard; Paul Aposlolatos. Head 
Sentinel; Dr. N. Demeter, Chairman, Board 
of Governors; Epaminondas G aver a-. Harry 
Brice, John Corouzos. and William Angelo-. 
Governors.

A short and inspiring address was delivered 
bv our installed president, Brother Metheni- 
tis. The retiring president. Dr. N\ Demeter, 
n-ed every effort to see that the installation 
would he one of everlasting memory. In his 
opening address he explained the purpose of 
the ceremonies. Brother Frank Riga- acted 
as marshal of the guards, and many pa-t pre-i 
dents participated in the ceremonies. Bishop 
Ka!le-tos officiated in an interesting manner 
Supreme Pre-ident Cianopoulos, Supreme 
Secretary Spheeri- and Lieutenant District 
Governor Panos Dadira- all spoke in behalf 
of the Sons of peril b -
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A dance fulluwed and half of the American- 
Hellenic community of Milwaukee partici
pated in the ceremonies and the dance.

The Beloit Chapter held a public installa 
tion on February 10. District Governor 
Andrew Zafiropoulos, officiated in a very aide 
manner and installed the officers-eieci, with 
the assistance ot Hi other Charles Shane, past 
district governor. The entire Hellenic com
munity of B* loit witnessed the ceremonies. 
District Governor Zafiropoulos delivered an 
enthusiastic talk in both Greek and Knglish. 
Past District Secretary Gust Perry was in 
stalled as president of the chapter and the 
veteran secretary, Peter Zoovas, was again 
installed as secretary for the current year. 
The members celebrated after the ceremonies 
at the home of the prominent merchant. John 
.Spcreas, who is the brother-in-law of Vie*- 
President George Molires. The district gov 
ernor was perplexed in making a decision 
as to which of the four kinds of wines pre 
sented on the table should be drunk by the 
participants.

I he Fond du I ac Chapter held a Masquer
ade Ball in connection with the initiation 
of six new brother?* on Sunday, March 3. Dis
trict Governor Zafiropoulos was present and 
the officers of the Fond du Lac Chapter wi'h 
his assistance put on the ‘'Initiation Works.” 
The Masquerade Ball was a real success. The 
president of the chapter. Brother Daniel 
Statrson, received the fifth prize from Dis 
trict Governor Zafiropoulos, who was judge 
for the best-dressed masqueraders.

The Milwaukee Chapter held its FJevenlh 
Anniversary at the Temple of the Knights of 
Pythias by way of a supper and dance, with a 
variety of entertainment. Andrew Stathas, 
chairman of the entertainment committee, was 
in charge of this affair, and made it possible 
that every member enjoyed himself. The 
veteran and true-tried Ahepan. Brother Christ 
Spelius. wa« in charge of the most tasteful 
supper, and Brother John Janides presented 
a 2."» lb. cake. District Governor Zafiropoulos 
officiated in cutting the Milwaukee Chapter 
Fleventh Anniversary rake.

Pi Bl.tCITY CoMMITTt* OF 
District No. 20.

Costume Ball Given By 
Fond Du Lac Chapter

pciMI IU I \< Chapter No. I'» of Fond 
* du La<\ Wisconsin, sponsored their first 
annua! masquerade hall Sunday night. March 
3, at the Holy Trinity Greek Church. More 
than 200 members of the Ahepa and affiliated 
societies took part. Other groups participat
ing were the Sons of Pericles and the Daugh
ters of Penelope.

Music for dancing was furnished hv a five- 
piece orchestra and costume prizes were 
awarded. Judges were \iidrcw Zafiropoulos, 
Peter Apotrtol and Peter I iaeopmilo*. who 
named as winners a group representing the 
Daughters of Penelope, including Mr- James 
Mologianes. Mrs. Nick Nicholas. Mis- Jen 
nie Tot os, Mi-s Billie Bangui and Demos 
thenes Bangal, all attired in native Greek 
costume. Miss Marv Pantapes and William 
Ciinacopoiilos. Mi-s Carolina Noebcl and Dan 
P»troponins. Dcni« Stateson and ( hrist Kat- 
-<iiilc'. Miss Sophie Scocos am! John Cone*. 
Spvro Callis and Sam Tot of, Paul Diamond 
and Dan Mafridas.

Lunch was served by the committee in 
charge. Janies Mologianes was chairman of 
entertainment, assisted hy Gust Thomas, John 
Anasis, Adam Condel and Nick Karras.

Festivities at night were preceded by initia
tion of a class of candidates, including Christ 
Krust and Anton KaHaa of Sheboygan, the 
initiatory team of Fond du Lac being assisted 
hy Andrew Zafiropoulos of Milwaukee, district 
governor of Ahepa. A number of guests from 
Manitowoc and Milwaukee were present for 
the dance.

Amst Dhanki s.
Secretary.

District No. 21

Activities of Governor Pofanti
rP11K. activities of District Governor Frank 
^ F. Pofanti from December 1, 1934 to Feb
ruary 28. 1935, were:

Officiated at the December elections of Pull
man Chapter No. 205.

Officiated at the elections of the Evanston 
< liapter.

Officiated at the elections of the Logan 
Square Chapter.

Officiated at the elections of the Woodlawn 
Chapter.

In January installed officers at the Pull
man, Logan Square and Woodlawn chapters 
Visited Chirago Chapter No. 46 and Oak 
Park Chapter No. 104.

District meeting at Joliet Chapter.
\ isited Woodlawn Chapter.
In February installed the Daughters of 

Penelope, Hellas Chapter.
Visited Woodlawn, Oak Park. Pullman and 

Logan Square chapters.
Presiding officer at election of five repre

sentatives for the convention committee at 
Pullman Chapter, Woodlawn Oiapter.

District meeting at Chicago Heights Chap 
ter.

District No. 22

Governor Cosmos Reports on 
Activities

Hit EM BEK 2, 193V. a chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope was instituted in 

Moline, 111., with nearly sixty charter mem- 
hers initiated. With upward of 600 people 
attending, including 25 from Cedar Rapids, 
23 from Dubuque, 15 from Peoria and 10 
from Muscatine, that evening the officers of 
the newly instituted chapter were publicly 
in-tailed, with Mrs. Maria A^Mminnakis, of 
Dubuque. Iowa, officiating. She was assisted 
hy the Daughters of Cedar Rapids arul Du 
biique.

This public installation of the Daughters 
is Si) beautiful, so impressive ami so full of 
symbolisms, that it is beyond the ability of 
the writer to do justice in describing it.

I truly l*eJiev<* that it is altogether fitting 
to prabf the untiring efforts of Mrs. \—m 
manakis, who. although Greek hy marriage 
only, is one of the most ardent workers and 
defenders of the Grecian ideals.

On February 3, with about 750 present, the 
St. I ouis Chapter publicly installed its officer*.

with District Governor Cosmos officiating. 
The St. Louis Chapter is noted for its ability 
to do things in a manner most impressive. 
The newly installed president. Brother Ni
cholas Pappadeinetriou, enjoys the good will 
not only of all the Ahepans of St. Louis but 
of the entire Grecian element of that metro 
polls, ami we are sure that with the assistance 
of the officers ami members of the St. Louis 
Chapter there shall he an unusual activity 
there, thus maintaining that chapter in the 
place it has enjoyed for years, being known 
as one of the outstanding chapters of the 
middle west.

Brother Cosmos, the district governor, pre 
sented the newly installed president with a 
miniature golden gavel with the following 
charge:

“Mr. President: The principal emblem id 
your office is the gavel, and it is indeed with 
pleasure that I present you with this gavel, 
my personal gift to you. The gavel is gen
erally recognized as an emblem of authority. 
Every privilege, however, carries with it the 
same amount of duty, a proportionate de
gree of obligation. Permit me, therefore, at 
this time to add the solemn admonition that 
this gavel, with its symbolism of authority, 
carries with it an equal measure of responsi
bility. It may well be said that these two 
words, ‘authority’ and ‘responsibility,* en
graved in juxtaposition on this tiny gavel, are 
as significant and momentous in their sym
bolism as they are diminutive and limited in 
their dimensions. For the first time, mv 
brother, you are given the opportunity to te-*t 
your leadership.

“As president of your chapter you must he 
both conservative and progressive. You must 
with the assistance of your associate officer- 
endeavor to conserve, to save, to keep in good 
standing the present members of your chapter, 
neither palliating nor aggravating the offenses 
of the members, ever hearing in mind that 
brotherly love is the foundation of our fra 
ternity. Remember and insist that your chap
ter function on sound business principles, 
your every effort being lo strengthen its finan
cial structure.

"Be progressive: Strive to Increase the mem
bership of your chapter at the same time in
sisting upon a high standard of acceptance. 
Take just pride in conferring the initiation 
work correctly ami impressively. Familiarize 
yourself with the Constitution and By-laws of 
our Order so that you regulate the actions of 
your chapter agreeably to the dictates of rea
son and in strict accordance with the prin
ciples of our fraternity.

"A- the highest officer of your chapter you 
are now bound hy duty, honor and gratitude 
to enforce hy precept and example obedience 
to the principles and ideals of our Order, for 
thus and thus only shall A. H. E. F\ A. in 
your community be not only cherished hv it*- 
members hut honored, envied and desired hv 
the citizenry in general, because, after all, a 
fraternal order, like a political party, must be 
founded not merely on numbers but on moral 
principles, without which it can neither ar 
complish useful work not inspire confidence.

“One of the objects of the order of Ahepa 
i> to inculcate the development of the intel 
h < t so that we may reason and reflect. When 
men reason ami think they begin to differ. 
S<> you must expect that there will he differ 
once* of opinion in your chapter meetings, 
and it is perhaps well that it he so. because
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only the unenlightened masses are unanimous 
in their opinions and then because they do not 
think, neither do they reason. Encourage and 
advocate the necessity of abiding by the will 
of the majority, and never decide a question 
yourself, excepting in the rare instances of tie 
vote, ever remembering that Ahepa thus ex
emplifies and fulfils one of its primary mis
sions, namely, ‘to instruct its members in the 
tenets and principles of democracy.’

“These rules are by no means complete. 
^ et you cannot do less and feel that you have 
fuel the challenge of a year’s opportunity. 
Translated, the votes which elected you, mean 
thi>: *\\V believe in your ability, your loyalty, 
your energy and your vision.* Mr. President 
there is only one possible answer to that en
dorsement: ( AHHV ON.”

On Sunday. February 10, the Champaign 
< liapter held a special meeting at the request 
of the district governor and initiated three 
new members. The prospects of the lllini 
Chapter at Champaign, 111., are very good and 
under the able leadership of Brother Andrew 
katsinas and the cooperation of the officers 
and members of the chapter it is hound to 
have an unusually successful year.

Si'EROS J. Cosmos, 
District Governor, District .Vo. 22.

Peoria Has the Right Spirit
i \ \ SI NDAY, January 13. the Peoria Chap 

ter No. 234, was the center of a gn at deal 
of activity on the occasion of the public in
stallation of officers for 1935. The ceremony 
took place at the Odd Fellows Hall, and was 
witnessed by several hundred people.

District Governor Spiros Cosmos was the 
installing officer, and he is to be congratulated 
for the masterly way in which he conducted 
the ceremony.

The activities in order of occurrence were 
as follows: The entire membership attended 
the services at All Saints Greek Orthodox 
Church. After services they went to the hall 
where the installation took place. The new 
officers were acclaimed with great enthusiasm 
and the spirit of the Ahepa permeated through 
out the entire proceedings.

In order to make the occasion more inspir 
ing. the local Chapter No. Ill, of the Sons of 
Pericles, held its installation in conjunction 
with ours. They were inducted into office hv 
various new officers of the Ahepa.

Interesting and enthusiastic talks were 
given by the new officers of the Ahepa and 
the Sons. All indications point to a great 
year of activities, tending to make our Chap 
ter one of the best in the family of the 
Ahepa.

Tribute was paid to the outgoing adminis
tration for their splend:d cooperation and 
tireless effort; for the sucees>ful way they 
managed the affair* of this chapter which, 
in its short space of existence, has shown a 
remarkable cooperative harmony and mutual 
understanding between its members, thus ob 
laining an enviable record in its accomplish 
ments.

District Governor Cosmos gave an interest 
ing talk on “What the Ahepa Has Accom 
plished.” We are indeed proud to have in our 
district a brother like Spiros Cosmos, for he 
is a forceful and dynamic speaker as well as 
a sympathetic listener. A great deal of credit 
is due him for the success and the under

standing existing in the chapters of the 22nd 
District. He is a “true son of Ahepa.”

Upon the completion of the installation 
ceremonies, a luncheon was served and later 
in the evening all danced to one of the lead 
ing orchestras of the city.

The new officers are: President, George T. 
Baseleon; Vice-President, Louis Pantages; 
Secretary, George Golianis; Treasurer, Alike 
Georgeikes. Board of Governors, Peter 
Xanos, Christ Beres, John Makedon, John 
Daglas and James Asimackis.

The appointed officers are: Warden, Mike 
Manos; Chaplain, Theodore Kutsos; Captain 
of the Cuards. Peter Mavros; Inside Sentinel, 
George Actos, and Outside Sentinel, (ins Neo- 
cratis.

The entire membership of Peoria Chapter 
No. 234, extends its best wishes to the entire 
Ahepa Family for a greater and more success
ful Ahepa in 1935.

Gkorce Goi.ixnis,
Set retary, Peoria Chapter Mo. 234.

District No. 23

Memphis Chapter Up and Coming

rT'HE March meeting of the Memphis Chap
ler No. 7 of Tennessee was a success. 

Nearly 90 per cent of the membership was 
present and very good work was done. Three 
new members were initiated and the officers 
of the chapter reported that by the end of the 
first half of the year the Memphis Chapter is 
going to be 100 per cent in good standing with 
the Supreme Lodge. The members are paying 
their dues regularly. Some are paying in full 
and some are taking advantage of the monthly 
payment plan.

The entertainment committee announced 
that during the month of May we will give 
several affairs for the benefit of the chapter 
and also for the entertainment of the mem 
bers and their friends. The membership com
mittee announced that several candidates are 
to be initiated during the coming few months.

A special committee was appointed to par
ticipate in the celebration of the Greek Inde
pendence of the local Greek Community on 
March 25.

It is planned by the chapter that Mothers’ 
Day will be celebrated and honored with a 
fine and splendid program.

On March 10 Brother Speros Zcpatos, dis
trict governor of District No. 23; Brother 
Gerry Touliatos, district secretary. Brother 
Charles Stergios, chairman of the board of the 
Memphis Chapter and Brother Christ Paris, 
assistant secretary, went to l ittle Rock, Ar 
kansas, where several fellow-countrymen 
asked that a chapter of the Order of Ahepa 
be formed. All the officials of the Order at
tended church and afterwards were introduced 
to the officials of the Greek Community and 
to the sponsors of the formation of an Ahepa 
Chapter. The District Governor was indeed 
gratified with the progress which the embus 
iastlc friends arul believers of Ahepa made. 
They had in their list some 24 candidates readv 
to become charter members of that new chap
ter. Brother Zepatos and the district secre
tary spoke before a crowded auditorium in 
the Greek church in the evening, laying down 
the fundamental principles of Ahepa. Nearlv 
250 men and women were present. The of 
firials of Ahepa left I ittle Bock early Mom!ay

morning to return again in two weeks lo form, 
officially, the new chapter in the State of 
Arkansas.

The District Secretary, Brother Gerry Tou- 
liatos, sent a circular to all the chapters of 
his district informing them that during the 
last part of June, in the city of Houston, Texas, 
will be held the District Convention of 1935. 
This convention promises to be one of the 
most successful of the convention history of 
this District. Hundreds of members will at
tend from every chapter of the district.

Gerry Touliatos, 
District Secretory, District Mo. 23.

Houston Chapter Installs Heads
E\V officers of Alexander the Great Chap
ter No. 29 of Houston, Texas, were in

stalled at a public meeting.
John Thfophiles, past Supreme Lodge of 

ficer, acted as installing officer and was prin 
cipal speaker. He gave a brief resume of the 
association’s history and aims.

Officers who were installed are John Zgou 
rides. President; G. D. Petheriotes, Vice 
President; Nick G. Peet, Secretary; Theo Ara- 
palis. Treasurer; Jim Angelo, Captain of the 
Guard; Mike kambys. Warden; Mike Man 
thos, Chaplain, and Harry Grintzos and John 
Plat sis. Sentinels.

The Board of Governors for the year i> com 
posed of John Pappadas, who is retiring presi 
dent, Thomas Theofilou, Niek Plaines, Tom 
Arapalis and Angelo Pondikes.

“I have heard it said,” Mr. Theophiles said, 
“that the Ahepa is a Greek organization. 
While it is true that the organization is com 
posed largely of Greek-American citizens, the 
Ahepa is pro-American to the core.

“Some of our foremost Americans are mem 
bers of the organization and it was my pleas 
ure, as a Supreme Lodge officer, to help ini 
tiale Franklin I). Roosevelt into the order 
while he was governor of New York.

“The order is not an ancient one. It was 
started in Atlanta in 1922. In these few 
short years the organization has grown until 
there are now 377 chapters over the country.

“You get out of this organization just what 
you put into it. No sick benefits or in-urance 
are available. However, when that great hurri
cane disaster hit Miami in 1926. no Ahepa or 
Creek family had to go to outside agencies for 
relief. The chapters over the nation sent more 
than was needed and we aided others with the 
cash left over.

“We also award scholarships annually to 
scholars who should attend college but who 
have not the sufficient cash to go ahead with 
their education.”

Mr. Theophiles al*o introduced officers of 
the Sons of Pericles, iunior Ahepa order.

These officers are George Jelson, President: 
Nick Angelos. Vice-President; George Man- 
fhos. Secretary: Anthony Caiman, Treasurer: 
Angelo Jelson. Master of Ceremonies; Jim 

A’erges. High Guardian; Nick Catsinas. High 
Priest, and Nick Koudkrs, Inner Guard.

After the installation several guests spoke a 
few words of praise for the work being car 
ried on by the organization. These included 
Commissioner Barker. City Attorney Lewis, 
William Cathav and Tom lewis, honorary 
members, and County (Jerk Dudley.

A dance followed the ceremonies, which 
were concluded hv tlu* audience joining in 
the singing of America.
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Complete Progress Report of 
District No. 24

GENERAL Mirvry has htfn matle through 
out the district recentl} and 1 am glad 

to report that the entire district is bub
bling over with enthusiasm anti it., piration. 
Every chapter in the district during the 
“Glean 1 p Drive” emlcavoretl to reinstate its 
inemlwrs suspended for non-payment of due- 
and place them back in the ranks of the Or 
der, and many chapters initiated a number 
of new members. It is also gratifying to 
state that every chapter has selected its new’ 
officers for the current year very intelligentiv

In some chapters I saw some old “war 
horses” back in the harness again, holding 
important office* in their chapter*, and l 
deem it a good sign to see them haek and tak 
ing interest in the fraternity. Mv inspection 
throughout the disttiet re-lilted in the follow 
ing findings:

Ihe Heart of \ in erica Chapter No. 7 k «»! 
Kansas City, Mo., from 2ft member* in good 
standing during the year ot PJ W ha* advanced 
to a high mark of 91 member*, reinstated 29 
members and initiated 11 new members. The 
Kansas < ity Chapter has struggled for a long 
time for lark of inspiration ami cooperation, 
but at this time 1 am glad lo report that it 
has been completely reorganized ami new 
life and new inspiration prevails.

The Wichita < liapter No. 187 which is lim 
it d in securing new members has kept it* 
membership intact and ha* 87 members in good 
standing. The members of this chapter are 
known throughout tin* district for their good 
cooperation and coordination.

Oklahoma City Chapter No. 210 has mad* 
a good record during the year of 1931. taking 
advantage of the “Clean I p Drive” it initiated 
four m w members and reinstated 11 member- 
and has at present 50 members in good 
-tamling. It is noted that this chapter ha* 
•lone wonderful work, taking into consider;! 
tion the limited field for membership.

l ie 1 til* i (liapter No. 13, ha* also made 
a good record considering its situation. Tulsa 
( liapter has man aged to keep its entire mem 
bership of 53 members in good standing all 
thr-e year* and has lost no member*. Of 
course it i* no! expected that this chapter can 
easily secure new member* because its field 
i* also limited.

\ Di*tru t Lodge meeting was held on Jan 
oarv 21, 1935, in Oklahoma (’ity. Oklahoma, 
at Well.- Robert* Hotel. All members of the 
Di*tri< t I odge were prevent excepting I i* n 
tenant Governor V. \\ . Ihihilis of Tulsa, Okla 
honta, who was unable lo attend. In the after 
noon a combined session was held by the 
chapter officer# of Oklahoma (.ity, Oklahoma, 
together with the District Lodge officers, anil 
a round table discussion took place concern
ing the welfare of the various chapters in the 
district and other matters confronting our 
fraternity. This was one of the finest heart 
to-hrart meetings that I have ever enjoyed in 
mv work with tlu* Ahepa.

On the night of January 2k 1935. I at 
tended a chapter meeting in Tulsa. Oklahoma. 
Brother Stephen Prayson. the new president, 
pre-ided. After the meeting Brother ( C 
Reach furnished delicious sandwiches and 
vione of the brothers fwrni»hed the national 
t.reck drink (krasi) and all of the brother* 
and mv -elf included, devoured every thing on 
the table.

The entire district is filled with enthusiasm 
and inspiration and the Daughters of Pene
lope, especially of Kansas City, deserve no le-* 
credit for the reorganization of Chapter No. 
73. Their influence has resulted in a number 
of reinstatements and initiation of new mem
ber*.

! am confident that greater achievements 
will be accomplished in District No. 24 and 
there i* no doubt in my mind but that our 
effort* will be crowned with success.

V P. S v \ ni.u*< i \.
District Governor.

Tulsa (OMa.) Installs Officers

4 y\ SI ND.AA. January 13, 1935, Tulsa
■'Lhapter V>, 13 field its annual public in 

•tallation of officers for 1935 at the Odd l e! 
lows’ Hail.

There wrje 65 members and 200 guest* 
present to witness a magnificent installation.
( . R. Nixon, one of ihe first members of tin* 
Order of Ahepa. wa* requested by the officer* 
and members to install the new officers, and 
preside over the installation ceremonies. H< 
spoke briefly, explaining the principles ami 
ideals of our Order and the duties of the of 
ficer* and members of the chapter.

The newly elected officers are as follows: 
Stephen Pragianis, President; Nick Johnson. 
Vice President; John J. Bereolas Secretary; 
Nick Roilas. Treasurer; Efstathios Gianoka 
pmilas. Warden, and Theo. J. Bereolas, Chap
lain. The Board of Governors are as fol
low*; George Marv is, ( hrist Moscos, Zene- 
phar Suppa*. (.. (’. Beach, Tom \osilapoulas; 
(aptain of the Guard. John Leon dis.

After the oath was administered t«> the new 
officers they were escorted to their respective 
station- by (aptain of the Guard, John 
Leondis.

After the ceremony refreshments were 
served and dancing followed. Ihe affair wa* 
acclaimed one of the outstanding social 
events of the Tulsa co. mity.

John j. Bf.hkoi \*.
Chairman, Publicity Committee.

From the Heart of America

'ril! Heart of America is pulsating again' 
■ U hat may be regarded a* an awakening 

by the brothers to the necessity of the Ahepa 
has. at last, come to pas*.

The past several years, because of one rea
son or another, this chapter had for all prac
tical purposes ceased to function. Neverthe
less. the insistent nature of several of tin* 
brothers was brought to bear, “new blood 
wa* installed and the OL Heart began to pump 
and send its life-stream out to awaken all to 
its wonderful program and ideals.

Brother ^ in. B*>ka*. past president, wa* 
elected pre-ident for 1935. Ihe utmost con
fidence ha* been given this brother to carry 
out the desires of those who have the Ahepa 
at heart, and unquestionably their tru*t ha- 
been wri1 placed, for vice-president. Brother 
Sam < liro lopuloii* wa* re-elected to the same 
offire. Ihi* honor wa* lie*tow d on Broth* i 
( hroinqmlo* because of hi* consistency ami 
dependability.

Brother D. James Giokari*. a newcomer to 
the Ahepa ranks, was honored with the of
fice of secretary.

The office of treasurer was re-allotted to 
Brother George Eliopulos. Brother Eliopulos 
i* considered one of the leaders of the com
munity as well a* a man who may be trusted 
with the material aspects of the fraternity.

As governors, the following were elected: 
Brother Dr. John Soteropulos who, perhaps, 
may be regarded as one of the most capable 
Greeks in this part of the country, was elected 
by an overwhelming majority.

Brother Thos. kapsimalis. past-president of 
this chapter ami present leader of the Greek 
American Democratic Club of Jackson County 
was installed a* another of the governors, also 
by a large majority.

Brother Elias Sutter, most successful past 
pre-ident of the Greek Community of Kansas 
City accepted as the thin! member of the 
board of governors. Brother Sineon Agnos 
was the fourth to be elected.

Brothers Theo. Afadouros, last year’s pre-i
dent. automatically becomes chairman of lire 
board of governors.

On January 30, 1935, a public joint instal
lation was held by the chapter and the local 
chapter of the Sons of Pericles.

1 he chapter at present is looking forward 
to the district convention that is to be held in 
Kansas City this summer and preparations are 
under way now for the entertainment and a< 
commodation of delegates and visitors.

I). James Giokaius,
Sc< retary.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

| TNDER the auspices of our chapter and 
^ with the cooperation of the church, the 
committee prepared a patriotic program for 
the celebration of Hellenic Independence Day, 
March 25. A play was presented under the 
able directorship of Brother Pete Anthony, 
t aking part were Janies Diamond. Joe Apos- 
tol, Mr*. Ylahaki and Elizabeth G. Mer
couris.

The Greek societies. Daughters of Penelope, 
Lnosis and the children of the Greek school 
participate*!. Patriotic songs and speeches in 
English ami Greek were include*! iu the pro 
gram.

Morning services wrcre conducted at St. 
George's Church and, iu the evening, the 
crowd dispersed to the Ahepa Hall for danc
ing. Tlu* Daughters of Penelope had charge 
of the sale of tickets ami they did very well, 
indeed.

On Sunday evening, January 20, an instal 
lation was held at the Ahepa Hall for the 
Daughters of Penelope, Persephone Chapter 
No. 17. Mr. ami Mrs. A. P. Sanderson ami 
Mary Karna/e of Kansas City, Missouri, were 
specially invited to assist in the installation of 
thi* chapter. Brother James Demoplos was 
nia.*tiT of ceremonies; Mt*. Olga Sanderson, 
the installing officer, assisted by A. P. Sander 
son, ami Mi-* Maty Karna/e was the installing 
marshal.

Sam P. Gvki>,
Secretary.
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A Glimpse of the 25th District

|>KIMARIL\, I wish to congratulate the 
chapters of the 2.'»th District anti to ex

press ray appreciation for their splendid co
operation to all past officers of the various 
chapters, anti tvi-h success to the new officers.

As ilit* District (»overnor of District No. 25. 
I visited the Fort Dodge, Iowa, chapter for th*’ 
public installation of their officers on Jan
uary 6, anti 1 wish to say that the boys at Fort 
Dodge, Iowa, are about the most enthusiastic 
Ahepans you will be able to find anywhere 
in the Ahepa domain.

January 8. 1 landed in the city of Roches
ter. Minnesota, the world's famous health cen
ter; installed the officers of the Hippocratis 
Chapter. I had a long visit with many of 
the prominent numbers of the Ahepa in 
Rochester, whom I hope I will have the op- 
portunity to visit again. A fine group of 
Ahepans are the members of the Rochester 
Chapter, with a 99 per cent membership in 
good standing.

January 10. A joint installation of the of
ficers of the Saint Paul ami Minneapolis 
chapters. It was a fine gathering of promi
nent Ahepans of the district, including 
Brother Peter Kamuehey, Past District Gover
nor of the 25th District; the Lieutenant Dis
trict Governor, Christie Ceankopolis; District 
Secretary Brother Tom Francos, and many 
others. The auditorium of the Greek school 
where the installation wa* held, was filled to 
capacity. After the installation, refreshments 
were served. Congratulations to the Twin 
Cities for their splendid work, and my thanks 
for their hospitality and brotherly spirit.

January 1 I. I find myself going to Duluth, 
Minnesota. Fxtreme cold weather ami more 
-now than 1 have ever -cen; it was a cold, 
drizzly trip up to Northern Minnesota, hut 
after arriving at Duluth the brothers there 
made things warm for me. \\ e had a fine 
public installation and I wish to say that the 
Greeks of Duluth are a proud group of people 
and they do thing- in the right way. I will 
never forget the nice installation at Duluth, 
the cold weather, and the warm friendships.

January 35. Here I come back to Iowa. 
Cedar Rapids this time. We held the instal 
lation in their chapter hall. Most of the 
brothers attended the installation, and 1 may 
add that the Cedar Rapids Ahepans are en
tertaining our District Convention again this 
rear. They are a fine bunch of men, en
thusiastic arul progressive. The good time we 
had after the installation will never he for
gotten. We made it a regular Greek party in 
the wee early morning hours. They are all 
very enthusiastic about the District Conven
tion next June; they expert every brother in 
the district to come there if he wants genuine 
Ahepa hospitality. Sin eess to the Cedar 
Rapids Chapter!

January 20. Mason City, Iowa -Congratu 
lations to the Mason < ity Ahepans. They 
deserve praise and distinction for their con
structive work as Ahepans and as citizens. 
Their public installation was a success and 
all prr>enf enjoyed them-elves to the utmost.
It is always a pleasure to visit the Mason City 
Chapter.

Januarv 27. Public installation of the De- 
Moines. Iowa, Chapter. The affair wa- a suc
cess instructive and entertaining. Every* 
body there enjoyed themselves. I < ongrafu- 
late the newly installed offieers of the Des

Moines Chapter, and wish them success. 
Brother Peter Mat-ukas was the guest of the 
affair, whom we always find willing to do ali 
he can for the order.

The Waterloo Chapter at Waterloo, Iowa, 
hasn't done anv thing yet, hut l hope to v isit 
them soon for some good work.

Finally, I wish lo pledge myself to all the 
chapters in the 25th District, and to thank 
alt the brothers for their fine cooperation and 
their hospitality during my sojourn through 
the District.

Tom Rau.es
District Got ernor. District \o. 25.

Glad He Is An Ahepan

Dear Brethren of District No. 25:

How many of you have read the article ap 
pearing in the January-February i--ue of The 
Ahf.pa Mu.azim: on pages four and five cu 
titled, “Greece, the Land of Myths, Philosophy. 
Oratory and Arts?” The article i* the speech 
of the Hon. W. C. Hodges. President of the 
Florida State Senate, delivered before the 
opening of the District Convention of Dis 
trict No. 15 in Jacksonville, Florida. If you 
have not read it 1 would sugge-t that you do 
so and then give it to a non-Ahepan to read.

Now. I am not -o easily flattered when I 
read articles of this sort, neither is there any
thing n« vv in the article that is so different 
from that which you and 1 already know. 
Ini* what makes it so interesting and inspiring 
is the masterful and concise way of presenting 
a long list of noble contributions to the world 
hy ancient Greece, our fatherland, in a brief 
space of two pages. Let me recount in a few 
words the splendid results that this speech 
brought to light by letting an American 
friend of mine read it. I did not point out 
the article to him, in fact he picked up my 
magazine on his own accord. In going through 
the pages, 1 noticed, he stopped when he had 
reached the aforementioned article. After 
reading a little, he asked me whether he 
could have the magazine to read further. 1 
-aid that he could and when he came back 
there was a complete change in his entire 
countenance. His face was beaming with 
happiness and joy as he told me that he wa* 
an ex high school teacher and that he knew 
a great ileal about the Greeks, their history 
and tlu* land of their origin. He asked, with 
a sense of humbleness and gratitude, whether 
I was a memoer of the Order of Ahepa and if 
he wa* eligible to become a member too. He 
pointed out to me the abovcrnentioiied ar
ticle and read repeatedly the last part which 
is as follows:

“Today you represent in your fine patience, 
your untiring labor, your love of the beauti
ful expressed in polished marble or color on 
canvas, and your great belief in justice, the 
best of two great republics Greece, the re
public from which you came; and the United 
States, the republic to which you came, and 
by your holding aloft, as I know you ever will, 
the torch of liberty, you have become the 
apo-fie* of two great races of Greece, your 
ancient hind, and the I nited States, your 
new and accepted home.”

What a marvelous avenue Ahepa has he 
come through which we can approach men

of letters, position, and prominence in our 
community. \\ hat an instrument we Ahepans 
have in our possession by which we present 
and exp e-s our traditions and customs and 
through which we can transmit these time- 
honored traditions and customs to the com 
mg generation of America. Truly, I am proud 
I am an Ahepan.

A. A. Francos,
District Vcre/uM. District Vo. 25,

Pre:ident Zanias of Des Moines 
Addressing Installing Assembly

^1 li INSI M.I.ING Officer, Disiinsuishcd 
(fiict.. I-adie. ami Broiler-: | (i|.1

I., express -imere appreciation In the member, 
of the lie- Moines Chapter (or the high honor 
they hare bestowed upon me. i pledge my 
utmost efforts lo execute the duties of mr 
offiee as president to the best of my know) 
edge and ability.

Perhaps some of you would like to hear 
from me as the new president. Well, I am 
here to say to you that our Order is uiareh- 
iug on to victory, with a greater artnv than 
w.- ever believed mold be mustered. It will 
always be marching on to victory, doing good 
deed- for iis Greek-Americans and the omn 
try in which we live.

It i- high time for us to unite and stay 
united, because where there is unity there i< 
strength and where there is victory there i* a 
great reward paid by the Almightv God. Mv 
good people, let us not forget that without 
good deeds in this temporary life of ours, the 
reward cannot be- paid when we cross that 
-ilrnt river of death. So let us keep up the 
good work and the reward will he magnificent. 
We must live hv the Golden Rule “Do unto 
others a* you would have them do unto you.''

I would like to make a plea to the hrother- 
and the newly installed officers, that they 
manifest faith, loyalty and truth. Faith to 
each other will promote love and love will pro
mote loyalty in the great work in which we 
arc engaged and to the government of the 
I nited State*. With this in mind, we will 
leave our chapter not only as good, but bet
ter than we found it, and that will mean more 
Miepans for the Ahepa and more Ahepa for 
the Ahepans. Always bear in mind, brothers, 
ihat “I nited we stand, d'nided wo fall.”

John Zanias,
President, Des Moines Chapter, \o. 192.

Our Very Ambitious Chapter 
at Rochester

ITIl'POt KATIS CIIAI’TKR N,.. 2.10 of 
Rochester. Minnesota, recently held an 

impressive installation ceremony for its officers 
for 19. >5. The chapter feels very proud of 
the large number of members it has in good 
standing.

During the installation, speeches were th*. 
livened by ihe officers installed and the past 
officers as well as hy visiting brothers. 
Brother lom Ralles of De- Moines, Iowa, Di- 
trict Governor and installing officer, gave an 
inspiring address. Officer* installed were: 
President. Theodore Poolios; Vice President. 
Mike Mi ho-; Secretary, \ndrew Ghaffo*. and
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Trea»ur*r, Tom Siagri-s. After the exercises 
the guest* enjoyed a delightful program of 
cntertainrm-nt.

At a r<fular mfeting of the Hifrpo. rati- 
Chapter oil F«'lirijar>' 5. we hail with us 
Brother ( alivas «»f th«? VI innifM'g, ('anada. 
Chapirr, and Brother (eliris Cu-ulo>, president 
of the Sioux Fall** South Dakota. Chapter* 
both of whom made impressive talks. Mem 
bers of our c hapter residing in \ustin, Albert 
l ea. Faribault and Owatonna, Minnesota, also 
dropped in for the meeting. It is rare, in 
deed, that our chapter is not host to visiting 
Ahepans, due to the fart that many member" 
come to Rochester either for a vacation or 
medical attention.

Sam C. Francis,
f*ubli< ity Committer.

District No. 26

Sunshine State Chapter at Sioux
Falls, S. D., Invites Ycu to Their 

District Convention

ISI RB! I convention time i* drawing near, 
and we cordially invite you and your fame 

li»> to aMend the District convention of Di- 
trict No. wiiich will be held in Sioux Falls.
S. D.. on June 17 anti 18.

Sioux Falls is the large*! city of the Da
kotas, and is centrally located, with splendid 
highways leading in from every direction, and 
excellent railroad and airplane accom mod a 
tion*. Because of its transportation and hotel 
facilities. Sioux Fall* i* headquarters for con 
vent ion*. All who attend our convention will

find our city one of the most interesting ami 
beautiful in the country, populated with 
friendly folks who will do their utmost to make 
your visit pleasant.

Our convention program is so arranged that 
you will be occupied every minute of your 
time with events which you cannot afford to 
mi**. Among the many entertainments that 
await you there will be an all-talking Greelc 
picture. Think of the thrill of hearing a 
movie in the Greek language!

The officers and members of our chapter are 
hard workers and are doing everything pos
sible to make this the best district conven
tion ever held. We hope to have the oppor 
tunity to meet you all personally and extend 
you a real welcome.

Harry Panacos, 
Convention S< < retary.

Installation of Officers, Lincoln 
Chapter 166, Omaha, Neb.

/^N JAM ARY 10. 1935. the newly elected 
'"'officer* of Lincoln Chapter 16f) wen jn- 
stalled by George Bleat us. Lieutenant Gover
nor of the 26th District, in a stirring and im
pressive ceremony, [lie lodge hall wa- crowded 
to capacity by chapter members and their 
families, together with a large number of 
guest* from Lincoln. Omaha, Grand Island, 
Hasting*. Fremont and Si<>ux Citv. Among 
the lo* al guests were Fenton B. Fleming. 
Mayor of Lincoln, and William A. Luke, 
Secretary of the Lincoln Branch of the
V. M C A.

The officers installed were: P. II. Kosmos. 
President; A. A. Andros, A ice President; Cu*
A. Andros. Secretary, Alex Birbiii*. Trea*

urer; Chris Raven-. Warden; John Chakere*, 
Chaplain, and Go* Ganouris, Sentinel. Board 
of Governors: N. Peterson, Chairman; A. C. 
Christopoulos. Ale x Keriakedes. J. Grotimas. 
Geo. Ralles.

At the close of th*- installation, N. Peter
son received the thanks of the chapter for his 
services as president in 19.34, together with 
the past president’s jewel. 'Mien followed 
short, but amusing addresses by both Mayor 
Fleming and Secretary Luke, after which the 
evening was given over to a varied program 
of entertainment and refreshments, including 
Grecian Folk dances as well as the modern 
ballroom variety. Everyone present appar 
ently enjoyed them-elves, and it was the con- 
sensu* of opinion that the objects of the Or
der were greatly promoted, and interest in 
the Order stimulated by the meeting.

Lincoln Chapter of Nebraska 
Enrolls Governor Cochran

/ ^N Tl F.SDAY. February 19. Lincoln Chap 
1‘ t No. 166 conferred the obligation of out 

Order upon Roy L. Cochran. Governor of th** 
State of Nebraska. Peter If. Knstnos. presi
dent of the chapter and a per*onal friend of 
the Governor, wa* instrumental in securing his 
membership.

A committee called at the Governor’s office 
where, at the request of Chapter President 
P. II. ku-nn*-. \ ice Pre*ident Aristides A. 
Andros administered the oath. Governor 
Cochran then donned his fez and consented 
to pose with the committee.

Governor Cochran is not only a keen stu
dent of democratic institutions as developed

<11 APTFR OFF l< FR< OF SIOI \ FAI I S ( II APTLR NO 190 AND M F:MRFRS OF THF CONA FA TION COMMIT! FF OF DISTRICT NO.
Cront rou 'left to right Tom Cuppas. John Krantzas. Harry Panagos, Stru Cusulos. Sam Capfuis. Geo. Stephana; Seroml rou : Pete Curtis, iCm 
/ Hollis, Sam Greltas. Tom Cusulo\. James ( nrisi\; Third >,ai : James Kotulopoulos, Tom Kasroutas, Sonatis Hahns. Hob (nrnarhios. Angelos 

Poletis. Pete i ons; lourth Rou Gust Dan-ytis, (,ust Pai/is, Harrs Thompson. Harrs Poulos. Louis Vogdos.
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I a’ft to right: Alex Kereakides, Past President; Gus A. Andros, Secretary and Past President;
Aristedes A. Andros, t'ice-President and Past President; Governor Cochran; P. ft Kosmos, 
President; Ilex llirbilis. Treasurer, and I. < . ( hristopoulos. Past President.

h\ the early t.r« k eiiy tat*-, hut he is a 
pood friend of the modern Greek, and hi' 
friendship is warmly cherished hy many 
Nebraskan citizens of Greek origin.

We heartily welcome the Governor* and the 
I incoln Ghapter feels that his enrollment 
constitutes a long step forward in the further 
anee of the objects of the Order.

(it s
Set retarv. JAneoln Chapter No. /oh.

Grand Island, Nebraska, in 
Patriotic Rally

j/lld .ll\l! tifficers of the ('.rand Island 
1 J (Chapter were formally installed into office 
at the G. A. 1*. hall oti the evening of Jan 
nary 27.

The speakers of the evening included 
George Theodosnn, District Governor: George 
I’olyzois, District President of the N-ns of 
Pericles: Fred Winter, State Gommander of 
the Vrn»ri«att legion, and C. Kay Gate-. 
Superintendent of the Grand Island puhlo 
schools.

ihe officers instated were James Sterna®, 
president: Ilarr> I agios. \ iee-Prestdent;
Steve Potillos, Secretary: \ndrew ('.osta®. 
I reasurer; George Peter«on, (Jiaplain: l oui- 
Kostos. Warden; John Kallos, Sentinel: Peter 
kotsiupoulos. Captain of Guard, and Nuk 
Jam son. Harrv ( liigano*. William Armatas. 
John Potihts and Peter (’osinas. members of 
the Hoard of Governors.

Tim installation ceremony was conducted 
hv Niek Jam*on, retiring president, lame- 
Camaras opened the meeting and introduced 
the speaker-.

The installation service itself was roost ini 
pressive. It is opened with the placing of the

American flag and the Bible on the altar, tin- 
presentation of American and Greek color-, 
a prayer, and the singing of the American ami 
Greek national anthems. The officers are then 
presented to the installing officer, one at a 
time, charged with their respective duties, and 
formerly conducted to the chairs they will oc
cupy.

Before introducing the speakers. Mr. Cama 
ms spoke briefly on the purposes of the or 
gani/atiou. styling tfie Ahepa as an American 
training camp.

This same idea was brought out hy Com 
mander Fred \\ inter, w ho told his audience 
that Amercinni/ation was a primary purpose 
of the American I egion am! that Ahepa was a 
leader in this the other patriotic organisa
tion. The Ahepa he -aid. was the only or 
gani/ation of foreign horn Americans which 
stressed preparation of ils members for citi
zenship in this country.

The Sons of l*« rich-s. junior Ahepa order, 
had the same goals and objectives as the 
-enior order, Mr. Polyzois stated. It was 
formed to train the oncoming generation to 
tak< up the burden when the older generation 
pa—ed on. The younger generation owed 
much to th*- founder- of the Ahepa and to 
their forefathers for giving them the oppor 
tunity to become true American eili/ens, hr 
said.

Superintendent Gates interestingly reviewed 
some of the high points of ancient Greek 
history.

The sucee-s or failure of the Ahepa de
pends much on an accurate analysis of the 
need* of the organization and of the fiitur' 
actions of the members themselves. District 
President Theodosnn stated. No problem of 
hu-imss could he considered or solved with 
out an analv-is, he pointed out.

Following the installation and the speaking, 
dancing was enjoyed until a late hour. 
Puncheon was served in one of the adjoining 
room-. The following officers of the Sons of 
Pericles Grand Gland Chapter were installed 
earlier in the afternoon hy the District Gov
ernor of the Sons, George Polyzois of Omaha, 
and they were introduced in the evening: 
George Costas, President; Nick Ptivas, Vice- 
President: Chris Kallas, Secretary; Nick 
Kostos, Treasurer; Pete Mitchell, Assistant 
Secretary; Dean Stimas. Master of Cere
monies ; James Cosmos, High Priest; Gerald 
Cared is. High Guard; Nick Mitchell, Inner 
Guard; (Jus Camas, Outer Guard, and James 
Tamson and Theodore Camas, Color-Bearers.

A Report from Sioux City, Iowa

i kN J AN I ABN 8 the officers of Sioux City 
Chapter No. 191 were installed at our 

chapter hall. Brother John Shereos, Past 
President, was the installing officer. Those 
installed were James J. Pappas, President; 
James Bovis, Vice-President; Andrew M. Para 
dise. Secretary; Tom Bakas. Treasurer; 
George Thai las. Warden; William Vlahoulis. 
Chaplain; Charlie Stavros, Captain of the 
Guards; John Bov is. Inner Guard, and Paul 
Bitsos, Outer Guard. Board of Governors: 
John Shereos. Chairman, and John Sarris, 
George M. Paradise. Pete Keriakedes and 
(Jus Bo vis.

On the 13th of January a meeting of Sioux 
(.liapter No. 104 of the Sons of Pericles was 
held, George Gearas installing the following: 
John Folia, Pre-ident; Nick Scuries, Vice- 
President; George Kvriakos. Secretary; Jim 
Scuries, Treasurer; Sophocles V a-sileades. 
High Guard; John Scaboo, High Priest. 
George Katris. Master of Ceremonies; Pano 
Papas. Inner Guard, and Gregory Speero, 
Outer Guard. Brief talks were given by the 
new officers, after which the past president’s 
jewel wo- presented to George Gearas by John 
Folis. Many Yhepans and their families en 
joyed this occasion.

On January 10. the Sioux City Ahepa Chap
ter sponsored a Greek dancing contest. The 
participants were divided into two groups of 
h»»v> and girl? those ranging from 12 to 21 
year- of age ami those under 14. The judges 
were Brothers George Katsiaras. Guest Tsi- 
toiiras and Mrs. Gust Bovjs and the winners
w.rc: Georgea Gearas, Martha Shereos, Bill 
Kostopulos and Olga Shereos. all of whom re 
reived cash prizes. More than 1.30 persons 
attended.

l.ater in the evening Mi-s Maria K*-ri ikodes. 
who has been -ejected a- the county candidate 
for a s<ate-wide patriotic pilgrimage contest 
of the Daughters of the American Revolution, 
was presented with a hook. “Hellenic Imle 
pendence and America’- Contribution to the 
Cause.** The presentation was made by 
Brother George Paradi-e. Mi-s Keriakedc- 
will join other -late winners in the West and 
Middle West at Chicago from where they will 
entrain to Washington where they will be 
guests of the D. A. R. and visit points of his
torical interest as well as watch the wheels 
of government revolve.

A. M. Pahadisf.
Secretary.
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MEMItKKS OF THE HEU.EMC EAIMES’ C El B WHO WILL TAKE AN ACTIVE PART IN MAKING THE DISTRICT CONVENTION OF 
DISTRICT NO. 26 A SUCCESS. THEY W ILL ALSO PRESENT A GREEK PLAY.

Front rou- I left to nght' Mrs /.. Prtrakis, Mrs. C. Dougins. Mrs. V'm. f.hioros, Mrs.H. Margelis; Seroml rou-: Mrs. If. Poulos, .Mrs. Wm. Rallis, 
M- 7 ( usulos. Miss ( onstantine, Mrs. J. kastoutus; Third rou : Mrs. P. Cons, Mrs. 1. Po/etis, Mrs. Darolos. Mrs. //. Panagos, Mrs. J. Sideras, 

Mrs (,. Hti‘ opoulos; Fourth rou : Mrs. J. Tcrzis Mrs ( RalFts Mrs. (,. Ralli*. Mrs. C. Dandoulakis, Mrs. S. Makredis.

District No. 27

Activities of Denver, Colorado, 
Chapter

i 4 N J\\l 1 i. [>«“nvr-r < hapf i N-> l t >
thr- pion-r r (haptrr »»f tlu* -aw it-

• •fticcrH for 193.1i indtKted into offire*. Thos* 
installrti were: John rheociorc. I’lr-iil^nl: 
John Panapopuhrs, \ icedVesideul Sam f>. 
I Hi-. SM-rotary; < Jiri»to8 Polili-. I rra-tirt i 
t.o\»inors. Peter Marinos, Gust Gatsos, Hil! 
An^eh*-. William Par-hall anti Panagb (• 
i>tkeou. (liairinan: James Betzrlns. (aptain 
of the Guard-; Tom Tarnari-i-. Warden: 
James Pappa-, < haplain: Sam Arm at a*, In 
-ide ‘'entinel, aiul Mex Ko/at**-. (hit-ith Sen 
tint 1.

The installation ceremony wa- conducted In 
our lovable and highly esteemed di-trkt gov 
ernt»r, James G. Dikeou, wht* [ml or the most 
impr*--ive H .rk ever -t en in the history of 
our chapter There was a huge attendance.
I he new officers offered brief remarks, pledg 
ing to w*»rk wholeheartedly for the good of 
the Ahepa. District Governor Dikeou then 
addressed the gathering, exhorting the mem 
her- to live up to the principles of the Order, 
t.i forget petty misunderstanding* and differ 
cnce- that come up occasionally and above all 
to not mix religion and politics with Ahepa 
matter*.

On January 1 the annual children's partv 
was held, when the chapter played host to 
over two hundred children, most of whom 
were of Greek parentage. Musical numbers, 
boxing and wrestling consumed the greater 
part of tlu afternoon, after who h toys were 
distributed and a bountiful luncheon served 

Sxm D. Ftt.l*.
>r. retan

"First American" Chapter of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 

Reports

MlK Albuquerque Chapter is one of the 
’ stronge-t and liveliest chapters in the 

Southwest, considering the sniall percentage 
of Greeks re-iding in this city «.f sunshine.

On December 1. 1934. the chapter held it- 
regular meeting and election of new officer- 
ft.r 193.1 took place. The following officers 
were elected: Anthony Pavlanto-. President: 
Harry Harrison, A it e Pre-ident: Tom Mor 
ii-. Secretary, anti Strati* Kaplanidi-, Trea- 
urer.

After the meeting the Daughter- of Pent 
lo[>e. who were meeting at the same time in the 
next room, were on ham! with refreshments.

On December 30 tin* Daughters of Penelope 
entertained the members at a party, at tin 
home of brother Gharles F1U-. All the si- 
ters and brothers were present; also visitor- 
frtun nearby towns.

On January 0, tlu I ir-t Atnerit an Ghapter 
arul the Daughter* of Penelope Chapter 
held their joint installation of new officer-. 
The installing officers were our Pa-t Suprenu 
Governor Koliert Katson, and our Di-triet (iov- 
ernor (.eorge Ade from Grants, New Mexico.

The following officers were installed for the 
Ib-len of Troy t.hapter of the Daughter-: Mi — 
Helen Kriigan, President: Mr-. I.ois Karelas. 
\ m e Pre-ident: Air*. Anthony Pavlant**- 
Tr* asurer; Mi— f .ambrine F.llis. S**cretar>; 
Air-. Harry Harri-on, Chaplain: Mr*. C.eorge

Mav. Warden, and Mrs. Tony Sorris, < aptain 
td the Guard.

On January 17 the president of the First 
American Chapter, Mr. Anthony Pavlantos 

and hit charming wife entertained members of 
the (’.reek community on hi- Name Dav. All 
the members and sisters were present and 
many Ahepans from nearby towns Gallup and 
>anla Fe also attended.

At a regular meeting of the First American 
Chapter, held March 4, the initiation of two 
members took place. According to the 35 
members present, it was the best initiation 
they hail ever witnessed. The Albuquerque 
CTiapter arul its members work in harmony for 
the welfare of our organization and our com
munity.

The Daughters of Penelope of Albuquerque 
e-tablislied a Creek school for our Greek hoys 
where they may be taught the Greek language 
and traditions of Greece. There are about 
20 boy- in our community.

The First American Chapter, with the help 
of their sisters, are getting ready for our 
next district convention which will be held in 
our city some time next June.

Tom Morris,
>V( retary. First American Chapter

\v». i:t

Death Benefit Fund

4lie Supreme Lodge, during it- meeting 
last February, -eriously considered tlu* ques
tion of a (hath Benefit Fund and i- now 
preparing the nece-sary data for presentation 
to the next national convention for final 
disposition.
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District No. 28
A Report from Gallup, N. M.

|N DM KMBhK, 1934, we ht-M oar regular
election for ofiicers for 1935 and on Jan

uary 8, 19.15, the following offi cers were duly 
installed: Nick lotos. President: Cieorge Kar
ras, \ ice-President; diaries I)< Palma, Sec- 
retary: Pete BJatsios, Treasurer; James 
Doimas Warden; (ieorge Pathos, Chaplain; 
Louis Cannelos anil Nick .Sarahakis. Sentinels; 
George Koumas. f.aptain of the Guard.

President George Ade installed the officers 
in an impressive manner. The retiring presi
dent in consigning the gate! to hi- -accessor, 
asked for the assistance ami cooperation of 
all those present during the coming year. He 
also called on the newly installed officer- to 
give short talks, al! of whom responded in a 
snappy way.

The newly installed president called the 
officers and memhers to attention and gave 
them a very heart to heart talk, lie empha 
sized the nohili!v of our Order, it- fortitude 
and accomplishments, and stated that !*y 
obeying the rules of our Order, we will always 
improve the quality and respect of the man 
and he in turn will become a better \hepan.

The first action of the new president was 
to appoint the following committees: P. Ilan- 
iagos and J. Pappajohn. Sick Committee; P. 
Biatsios and G. Pathos. Welfare Committee;
J. Dounias, <!has. Dr Palma, and Pete Theo
dore, Naturalization Committee; Chas. De 
Palma and C. Karras. Publicity Committee; 
J. Tsiatalas and (!. Kalahalikis. Grievance 
Committee; and P. Biatsios, G. Pathos and F. 
Bellas. Entertainment f!oinmittee.

( ji aim ks Dk INi At \.
S' cretarr. Callup Chapter ^ o. 2(f >.

District No. 29
News From Los Angeles, Calif.

I TAKE it upon myself as secretary to in
form all concerned that the Hesperia 

Chapter No. 152 is at last on the upward 
trend ami in the near futu.e will challenge the 
supremacy of all other leading chapters.

I do not hesitate to state that with the new 
administration, composed of young progres
sive college graduates, such a- Dr. Spyros. 
James \ .micas, our Vice-President: Jame- 
Spiros, Chaplain; George Nachica-. Warden: 
Emanuel Brotsos. Captain of the Guards, and 
the remaining with excellent merit, we are 
bound to progress. Permit me to quote to you 
some of the remarks delivered hv our newly 
elected president. Brother Dean Sole- :

"It is with difficult control of emotion that 
I assume the far-reaching responsibility of the 
office with which you have honored me. 1 
fully comprehend the dignity and res|>onsihil- 
ity of the offire to which you have called me, 
and pledge to administer the affair* of the 
chapter with fidelity and /cal. ! know that 
with the excellent selection you have made in 
the personnel of my subordinate officers, many 
achievements are to he expected from the 
Hesperia Chapter.

“Hc-peria C hapter is out to make a name 
for itself. It is d termined to Im the dominat 
ing chapter in the West. We have the mate
rial: we have the desire and determination. 
Nothing ran -top us. We will let nothing

stand in our way in achieving our cherished 
end. W hen we have men in our chapter such 
as our pa-t District Governor Anthony Aroney. 
president of the Associated Dairies; our retir
ing president. Stanley G. Pann; James Panos. 
E. J. Fostinis. Dr. Milton Post, Dr. J. T. 
George, Thomas K. Katsulas, Hellos, C. 
Paudelidi*. Peter Tavuularis, president of the 
California Coffee Co., and Dan Stathatos, the 
well-known florist of Southern California, and 
all the rest of you loyal Ahepans. we are hound 
to succeed. We are particularly proud to have 
in our membership and consider that the 29th 
District is fortunate to have at its head, or 
second in command, a man with the qualitie- 
of heart ami head that are possessed hy our 
Lieutenant Governor, Brother Chri- Bacos. I 
am glad to see that I am not the only one 
who has recognized Brother George Polios. 
District Governor of the 29th District, as a 
leader worthy of our esteem and affection. 
He stands head and shoulders above us all in 
his uniform of kindness, patience, and his un 
swerving fidelity to the interest of the 29th 
District. He is ever ready to help us, to guide 
and advise us in improving the condition of 
the chapter. Through his able guidance and 
with the help of his worthy lieutenant, we 
succeeded in establishing in our chapter a 
procedure of line of officers to follow respec
tively from warden to vice-president and finally 
to the presidency, thereby eliminating politics 
from Hesperia Chapter. We are now moving 
forward to gain the ground lost in the last 
four years and go birth to make the name 
He.-peria illustrious and also make material 
advances. 1 believe I understand the temper 
of the men of this lodge. They have shown 
in the past that they will let nothing stand 
in their way in achieving the cherished end 
when haiimmv and cooperation exist in the 
chapter.

At no time in the history of Ahepa has there 
been a greater need for the spread of the 
spirit of fraternal and brotherly love as at 
present. Sin h a spirit is not taught in the 
market places, in politics or in coffee houses. 
Nowhere, I claim, can it he found taught hv 
precept and example as it is within the lodge 
room. I he proud boast of Miepanism is that 
within the chapter room we meet upon the 
level; we recognize neither differences of po
litical opinion, differences of religious opinion, 
differences in finance, or (lifloretier* in social 
station. No differences are recognized within 
this room save differences of worth and merit. 
For the orderly dispensation of work officer- 
are required, hut in this the lodge is supposed 
to choose, and generally does, those that best 
• an work and ln'-t agree.

In enumerating the various benefits which 
we derive from the Order of Ahepa 1 can onlv 
enumerate a few. because time does not per 
mi! me to go into detail. Through the Order 
of Ahepa we learn to he loyal citizens, we 
learn to cooperate in business, we leant to im 
prove our American sjveccb. we learn to -ay 
good things only. Through this Order wc are 
able to teach our traditions to the Vrneriean 
public; wc exchange ideas ami thereby enrich 
our knowledge and. most of all. w« make bet 
ter friend- urn! keep away from had eompanv. 
Wc can derive .»)} these benefits when we be 
gin to practice and apply in our everyday life 
the useful lessons we learn here in our meet 
ing-. When we do that we become like a 
child in it- mollu r*s arm-. We wi-h nothing

more, wc fear nothing, we yield ourselves ?«. 
this pure attachment, we are not anxious a- 
to what others think of us. All our motion- 
are free, graceful and happy. W e do not 
judge ourselves, we do not fear to he judged, 
l et us strive for this lovely adherence of 
goodness that comes only through the lofty 
ideals of Ahepa. Let us seek the path that 
leads to these manly virtues so that we may 
reap the bountiful harvest of useful benefits. 
Forward, Ahepans of Hesperia! Forward, 
warriors of the pa-t. forward ami capture new 
glories in Southern California. Flash the 
new.- to the Ahepa domain, Hesperia Chapter 
is going over the top.

N. I . Chk-thi.
See retary, Los Angeles. Calif.

San Diego Writes Us

MfE SAN DIEGO Ghapter of California, on 
January 26, held its installation of officer- 

at the Vasa Club and many hundreds of Ale- 
pans attended. Among the speakers wen- 
city and couniv officials of San Diego. Th* 
installation was performed hy our worthy Dis
trict Governor. Brother George Polos. After 
the ceremonies there was dancing and even 
one had a good time. The newly installed 
officers are: Nicholas A. Chames. President: 
James \ laveanos, Vice-President; Steve Bak*- 
panos. Secretary: Gus G lav as. Treasurer: 
James Kefalas. Warden; Laskar Aslan, Chap 
lain Mike Pappajohn, Captain of the Guard-, 
ami Kegas Begopoulos, Inside Sentry. Board 
of Governors: Andy Pappas, Niek Greacfi. 
Peter Thompson. George Katsimeha-. and sv 
Statnapoulos.

Ihe San Diego ( liapter was also repre 
sented at the installation of the newly in 
stituted chapter at San Bernadino, Galifornia. 
More than fiftv members of Ahepa, with theii 
wives and sweethearts, chartered a bus and 
went to San Bernadino in a hotly. Several of 
the officer- and members of the San Diego 
Chapter took part in the installation ecr* 
monies of the new chapter, which installation 
was performed hy District Governor George 
Polos. \mong the several speakers Were 
state senators, judge- of the superior court, 
several attorneys and high state, city and 
county officials of San Bernadino County. All 
the speaker- were enthusiastic over the good 
work of the Order of Ahepa. and they stated 
that if every other fraternal order -food for 
the same principles we would have better citi
zens in the 1 nited States.

Georce Ku.f.mi -.

New Chapter in San Bernardino 
A Credit to Organization

E l A I H VCT the following portions of 
a letter received from our new chapter at 

San Bernardino, California:
"There are about -ixtv Greek- in our com

munity and we have forty-seven signed up.
7 his is a prettv good record, don’t you think ? 
Our countrymen in San Bernardino are surely 
enthusiastic over our chapter, it took five 
vr ar- of hart! work t<* organize it but the re 
-nits arc splendid. The first thing we are 
going to do is to give the town the biggest 
La-ter eelebration it has ever known. W- 
have a priest coming over from To- Angeles
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to rrn.lrr •ervice* for the three «Jay» of Easter 
ami, I am telling you, the whole town is 
talking.

“I want to say that we owe everything to 
our disiriet governor, Brother George Polos, 
and his l ieutenant Governor, Chris Bacos, 
two men that cannot say die. The Headquar 
ters should he proud of them. Lieutenant 
Governor Bacos has more than once left his 
work in I,os Angeles to spend the whole day 
with us. We also want to express our appre 
elation to the “Hesperia” Chapter of Los 
Angeles for the assistance they rendered so 
freely."

Precy Sellas, Secretary, 
Arrowhead Chapter No. 302,

San Bernardino, Calif.

District No. 30

Pocatello, Idaho, Ushers in 
New Officers

JIM I5IC1 Governor Harry G. Melos of 
Salt Litkr City presided at the installa

tion ceremonies of Pocatello Chapter No. 238 
on the evening of January 6 at the Moose 
Hall. N. A. Binaris, the retiring president, 
opened the meeting, pointing out the real 
purpose of tlie Ahepa—to instill sincere love 
of country into its membership and to teach 
respect of the Constitution, the flag and citi
zenship. “What America wants," said Mr. 
Bitiaiis, “is the beautiful things of every race 
which contribute to its citizenship. Without 
our patrimony, we would be without hack 
ground as citizen*’."

George Sakelaris is the newly installed 
president. Other officers are: Tom Chipras, 
Vice-President; Sam I.amhrou, Secretary; 
John Kalarniotis, Treasurer; Board of Gov
ernors: N. A. Binaris, Chairman; Pete Kordo- 
pat is, Jim Lamhrou, Gua Morris and George 
Cacavas; George Kara boy as. Chaplain; Louis 
Karras, Captain a1 the Guards and Gus Con- 
tog, Warden.

George Cayias, Lieutenant Governor of Dis
trict No. 30, came over from Salt Lake City 
and offered a few remarks. District Governor 
Metos was the speaker of the evening.

The guests and members had the privilege 
of listening to a delightful musical program 
when the ceremonies were over. Harry R. 
Chatham rendered a few selections on the 
piano. I he Misses Margaret and Agncw 
1 anihrou and Svbil Madison delighted the au
dience with several vocal selection*, accom 
panied on the violin by Miss Virginia Moon 
There was also tap dancing by Mis> Moon 
and vocal renditions by Leonard Hitchcock.

Sam Lamhrou,
Secretary.

District No. 31 

Activities In the 31st District

^ kN JAM SHY 7 the Billings Chapter held 
their annual public installation of ofli 

cers. I he officers were installed by District 
G, over nor J. G. Adams. Approximately 300 
were present to witness the ceremonies, (•rent 
rare was taken to impress upon the newly

installed officers the duties of their respective 
offices.

In his speech. District Governor J. G. 
Adams instructed the officers to study well 
the Jaws that referred to their particular 
offices, and put forth every effort to carry out 
the duties of their offices, and the duties of 
the organization of Ahepa. He compared the 
Order to a great chain, and each member to 
a link in that chain of protection. He then 
traced the history of the organization, back 
to its foundation in Atlanta, Georgia, July 
26, 1922. The membership today is around 
35,000. The good Ahepa soldiers and the 31st 
District are marching on.

Sheridan Chapter

< >n January 9 the District Governor visited 
the Sheridan Chapter where he installed the 
chapter's officers. This chapter is the smallest 
in the district, but the members are very ac
tive, and the 31st District is growing rapidly. 
He reminded the members that this year, 
every chapter in the 31st District must send 
a delegate to the national convention that 
will be belli in Chicago next August.

Butte Chapter

On February 6 the District Governor paid 
a visit to the Butte Chapter and was cor 
dially received. Five new candidates were 
initiated into the Junior Order of the Sons 
of Pericles. Tile 31st District now has three 
chapters of the Junior Order. The Butte 
Chapter is well organized, and one of the 
largest chapters in the district. Addresse- 
we.ro made by District Governor J. G. Adams, 
and Past District Governors G. Marinos and 
Tln-o. Daldakis.

Missoula Chapter

From Butte. J. C. Adams proceeded to Mi- 
sou la, accompanied by Past District Governor
G. Marinos The following is quoted from 
the Missoula paper:

“DISTRICT GOVFRNOR OF \HFPA 
VISITOR

HONOR GI KST AT MI FTINg OF MIS 
sol I \ CREFK ORGANIZATION

“Honoring John Adams of Billings. Dis
trict Governor of the Ahepa Lodge Hellenic 
Order, members ami their wives of Missoula 
C hapter 239, Order of Ahepa, entertained with 
a banquet at the Grill Cafe, Thursday night, 
February 7. Mr. Adams was accompanied 
by Airs. Adams, and Gus Marinos of Butte, 
past district governor. Ren Anattol, past dG 
trirt secretary, was toastmaster, and intro
duced tire visitors. He also introduced Past 
District Governor Sam Caros, of t. *9 cit\.

“Mr. Adams i< here while on a tour through 
W yoming and Montana. He visit* d the W Ai
ming chapters and is concluding his vGit 
through this slate. Wednesday night he ad 
dressed the Butte Chapter and will speak l»<* 
fore the Gnat falls Chapter later in the 
month.

“An interesting event at the dinner was the 
renewal of friendship between Mrs. John 
Adams, ami Mrs. John Goggas of Missoula 
who made the trip from Greece to America 
together in 1921. Neither had seen each 
other since disembarking.

“After the banquet the party adjourned to 
the Eagles Hall for a regular session, and dis 
cussed plans for the year’s activities. Speak
ing to the members, Mr. Adams reviewed the 
history of the organization which had its 
origin thirteen years ago in Atlanta. Georgia, 
when five of them formed the Order.

“‘Prospects for a brighter future for the 
Lodge and for business in general have never, 
in my opinion, been better,* said Mr. Adams. 
John Bravos, president of the local chapter, 
told tin* members of the celebration to tak:* 
place on March 25, in honor of the one hun
dred and fourteen years of Greek independ
ence.

“The State Convention of tin* 31st District 
will be held in Butte late in June, while the 
National Convention will be in Chicago on the 
third Monday of August. It is urged that 
every chapter in the District send a dele- 
gat«- to the National Convention.

“Mr. Adams will leave today for Billings.”
J. G. Adams, 

Governor of 31st District.

l.ORH 41 \E Mi'Sl 1. i s

A im \ car-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Musulas, of Brigham City, Utah, u ho uill 
daru«' at the Seventh Anniversary Outing oi 
Ogden Chapter A'<». 184 to he held on June 2. 
/935. Lorraine is terv popular in Brigham 
City, often appearing in dancing numbers at 
the si funds, clubs and other civic organiza
tions. Brother Musulas is one of the first 
members )f Ore Ogden Chapter and a ver\ 
highly respected citizen of his community.
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Billings, Montana, Chapter Active

SUNDAY, December 22, our chapter 
sponsored a play entitled, “One Christ

inas Night,” under the direction of Mrs. Alevi- 
zakes and Mr. Ladas. Everyone enjoyed it 
very much, especially the children. After 
the performance various gifts *ere given to 
tlie young folks and the remainder of the eve 
ring was spent in dancing and general enter
tainment.

On January 17 we held our Ahepa hall. 
Over 200 couples attended. The dance was a 
financial success and credit goes to the mem 
l*ers of the dance committee: Gus Spear, 
C hairman; William Georgilas, Marinos Pan- 
toplas, John Adams and Tom Adams.

February 4 was known as “Governor’s 
Day.” Our District Governor, John Adams, 
paid his official visit to our chapter and a 
program was arranged for the occasion. Gov
ernor Adams impressed upon us the wishes 
of our Supreme President and his program 
for the ensuing year. Various subjects were 
discussed and explained, namely: member
ship, activities, fraternal interest, etc.

Sheridan vs. Billings in Hockey

1)1 .WING on mushy ice that slowed the 
game up considerably, the Sheridan, Wyo.. 

Chapter of the Ahepa hockey team defeated 
the Billings hockey club team Sunday after 
noon, January 27, at Billings, Mont.

Players met with considerable difficulty be
cause of the condition of the ice, and for 
that reason 20-minute periods were reduced 
to 10 minutes each.

The lineup for Sheridan was: Dan Media, 
goalie; Sam Mavrakis, left defense; William 
George, right defense; Roxy Rullei, center: 
Paul Mavrakis, left wing, and Gus Mavrakis, 
right wing. Billing’s lineup: Karl Dook'. 
goalie; Ernest Azeltine, left defense: George 
Gosselia, right defense; James Barkley, cen
ter; Joe Gregory, left wing, and Bob Benson, 
right wing.

District No. 32

Salinas Valley Puts On 
Magnificent Installation

rT,HE Salinas Valley Chapter, Salinas, Cali- 
1 fornia, started the new year with new 

resolutions. Our first meeting was held on 
January 4, when we held a private installation 
of officers. The newly installed officers took 
their new duties with new spirit and energy.

Visits to other chapters: On January 9 the 
officers and members visited the Garden City 
Chapter, San Jose, Calif., to writness their in
stallation. which was conducted by the District 
Marshal, Brother Dravillas, and members of 
the Salinas Valley Chapter. On January 13 
the officers held their ftr>.t meeting and plans 
h»r the future of our chapter took place.

January 23 the officers, along with the Di> 
trict Marshal, visited the Fresno Chapter, and 
helped with their initiation.

February l we attended our regular meet 
ing and plans were made to have a joint pub
lic installation with the Garden City Chap
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ter. The District Marshal was appointed 
chairman of the affair, and, along with the 
other officers, he visited the Oakland Chapter 
and extended them an invitation. At our 
regular meeting, February 15, our chapter was 
100 percent in attendance, whu h include*! 
visitors from the Garden City Chapter. Final 
arrangements were made for the jmhlic in
stallation, Sunday, February 17.

f ery Impressive Installation

We commenced Sunday morning writ], 
church services. Father Mantillas of Fresno 
officiating. Over one hundred and fifty per
sons from surrounding cities attended the 
service#. Father Mantillas gave us a very ini 
pressive talk which will be long remembered. 
After services the Ahepans marched up and 
down the main '•treet the greatest display of 
the Ahepa fez since the District Convention. 
About 2 p. m., all gathered at the Conunos 
Hotel and at 3 p. m. entered the banquet room 
which was beautifully decorated and filled to 
capacity. Brother Chris Katon, Past Presi
dent of the Golden Gate Chapter, called the 
meeting to order. Brother James Athens, 
Commander of the Oakland Patrol, with his 
Oakland Patrol Team, executed the ff*M>r work. 
Brother James Dravillas acted as installing 
officer, introduced by Brothers Dr. Aposto- 
lidi«. Past Prr-ddenf of tl e Golden Gate Chap
ter and Peter Wallace. Past President of 
Stoekton Chapter, who was welcomed by 
Brother Katon. He performed one of the 
finest and most impressive installations ever 
witnessed. He delivered all the oaths and 
♦ barges of the newly installed officers from 
memory. No ritual was used at any time 
during the installation.

After the installation Brother Dravillas in
troduced District Governor William Petros t<> 
act a* chairman and main speaker of the eve
ning. Brother Petros spoke very briefly and 
explained the principles and ideals of our 
Order and then introduced the Mayor of Sali
nas, Hon. Vie. Barlogio, the District Attorney 
of Monterey County and the County Treas
urer, Mr. R. Gilles, who spoke very highly 
relative to the principles of our Order and 
the magnificent installation ceremonies. Also 
all the district officers, past presidents and 
presidents of the various chapters were in- 
treduced and spoke briefly.

The following oSieers were installed for 
the Salinas Valley Chapter No. 253: Peter 
Boson, President: Adam Neckles, Vice-Presi
dent: Costa Dravillas. Secretary; George Co- 
tninos. Treasurer. Board of Governors; M. N. 
Comm***. Chairman; George Burdusis, Gus 
Mellisa. Paul Koulos and Harry Paraskos. 
Harry Starfas, Chaplain: Nick Karpas, War
den; 1. Manolis, Captain of the Guard; 
Kmanuel Flamos, Inside Sentinel; Gus I a- 
fakes. Outside Sentinel. The following officer- 
from Garden City Chapter No. 251 are as fol 
l«»ws: Sam Karvounis, President; Fdward 
Ffthimo-. Vice President; James Zones. Sec
retary; Harrv Mack, Treasurer. Board of 
Governors: Gus Horton, Chairman; Louis 
Dume-on. John Kat'»n:s, Nick Lent os. Janie- 
Pappas. Harry Zones, Chaplain: Gus Kolio- 
poulos. Warden; Peter Merkoures, Captain 
of the Guard: Andrew Tsagalakes, Inside Sen 
tinel, anil Gn-f Kontos, Outside Sentinel.

After the installation ceremonies refresh 
ments were ser\ed, followed by dancing.

! want to congratulate the officers ami the 
committee in charge of this affair for their 
devotion and hard c .orts in making it a suc- 
ces«. Also, in behalf of the Salinas Valley 
Chapter, I want to thank the officers and 
members of the Garden City Chapter for their 
cooperation. ! want also to thank the District 
officers and all those who participated in the 
affair, and last but not least, I want to thank 
Brother Cliris Katon for his services which 
were rendered any time he was called upon. 
Thanks to Brother James Athens, Commander 
of the Oakland Patrol, and his Patrol Team, 
who traveled over two hundred miles to give 
us their services.

Constantine Dravillas, 
Publicity Committee, Salinas Valley 

Chapter.

Reno Installs New Officers

rPHE new officers of Reno Chapter No. 281 
*- were installed on the evening of January 

9, at Lyons Building. Supreme Governor 
Peter Boudouris was the installing officer and 
was as-i>ted by District Governor William 
Petros, Christ Katon, Past President of the 
Golden Cate Chapter of San Francisco, and 
Dr. P. A. Angel, District Secretary,

The following officers for the ensuing year 
were installed: Peter Demosthenes. President; 
Sant Bobolakis, Vice-President; Steve Far 
ros. Secretary; Bill Karambes, Treasurer; 
Board of Governors Elias B. Duvaras, (‘hair- 
man, Peter (1 ad i a nos, Nick Lernperis, Gust 
Anton, and Harry Manit. John Triandafylox, 
Chaplain; Peter Karahelas, Warden; Christ 
Kakouris, Captain of Guards; Louis Andros, 
Inside Sentinel, and D. A. Canton, Outside 
Sentinel.

After the installation Past District Gover
nor I. A. Lougaris, of Reno, Nevada, was pre
sented with a wrist watch in appreciation of 
his services rendered to the District while 
gening as the district governor in 1933 34.

After the meeting a jubilant party took 
place ami refreshments were served.

Committee of Publicity,
By Elias B- Oliver as.

Roseville (California) Installs
President, A Forceful Leader

] ITU Brother J. Kovel!, .Secretary of Sac
ramento Chapter No. 153. as the install

ing officer, the newly elected officers of Rose
ville Chapter No. 231 were properly installed 
in a magnificent affair held on February 20th 
at Molise Hall. Following the installation 
ceremonies the participants were invited to 
the palatial residence of the newly installed 
president. Brother Tom Konsoulas, where bar
becue lamb and other Greek delicacies were 
served. The new president. Brother Konsou
las, is highly esteemed by the members of the 
Ahepa and all those who have had the oppor
tunity of making his acquaintance. His gen
erous attitude toward all worthy causes C well 
known to all of us and. knowing him we do, 
we feel certain that his tenure in office will 
mark the dawn of better days for our chapter.
It goes without saying that in his sincere ef
forts he will have the unqualified support of 
the entire membership.

Leo A r<»s rot os.
Secretary.
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District No. 33

Seattle Chapter Installs Along 
With Its Auxiliaries

I ^>1 \l I \ I ION of 1Juan d»* 
f ih a ( napt»T No. 177 and its two junior 

auxiiiarit'*. Maidi< of Athens anti Sons of Peri
cles, was held on the evening of January 211. 
in the \ enetian rt*onj of the Olympic Hotel.

John of Portland, District Governor;
Mi"- Maxine Manotisos t»f Ta<oma. District 
Set ret ary of the Maids of Athens, anti \ ictor 
( arkonen of Si-attle. District (.tuemor of the 
Sons of Pericles, installed the following ofli 
cers:

Order of Mirpa Miehell P. Angel, Presi
dent; Dr. George tltatalas, Yiee-Pre-ident;
< larern. Mandas, Secretary; N. (.’. Maraxtl 
ler. Tr«atturer; Pt te Kapsimalis, Warden; 
<»e«»rge Simpohis, Captain of the (rtiard; Con 
staiitine Simeon, Chaplain: Steve Marenakos. 
Sentinel.

The httard of directors inclutif-s the fore- 
f;<*ing nffiteis with Thomas I). Leotgis. retir
ing pr' -oieiif; W illiam t halalas, John I ncas. 
George II. Pappas and Gust Pappas.

Maid- .if Athens Miss Georgia Shilaos. 
W'orihy Maid; Mi-- Helen Pish tie. loyal 
Maid; Miss Mary Pi-hue. Secretary; Mi — 
fennie Georges. Treasurer; Miss Frances Fan 
gij-. Me-senger; Miss Sophia Malos. Delphi*: 
Miss Helen Ihdevas. Phyla*: Miss (oddie 
Hates. Must : Mi— Billie Neck as. Inner Guard. 
Mr-. George Mandas. Mr-. Tom Dariotis and 
Mrs. John 1 in as comprise the advisory hoard.

Sons of Pcrich- t.u-t Carkonen, Pre-i 
dent: Pete Carkonen, Vice-President; Oirist 
Shilatts. Secretary; Christ Dariotis, Treasurer; 
James Pi-hue. High Priest; Steve Manda- 
High (iuanl; George I angus. Master of Cert 
monie-; Hit hard \oris. Inner Guard, ami 
tdt.rgc Seferis, Outer (iuard.

< onrlesv of “lilt: Viiipn Mt\r<ut”

Large Crowd Views Installation 
of Chehalis, Oregon, Chapter

• Irom /Ac kelson urn Tribune)

( ^'1 H FHS .d Ml. Kairor ( hapter No. 26J 
were iinsliilletl recr ritlv with irapres-iv*- 

' 'TcIJKUties witnessed hy some 200 members 
santl gue-ts a--.milled in Fagles Hall for the 
occasion.

Di-tri< t Govt rnor John Damis of Portland 
was the in-tailing officer, and he was ably 
assisted in the conduct (>f the ceremonies by 
Captain of the Guard** Nick Givas of Port 
land. District Secretary Panos Famlm . also 
of Portland, ami \ng'-l.i M at iron-os. editt*r of 
the district ptibli. ation of the order, who <h-- 
ciipied one of the chair*.

Officer* installcil were l.nie-t K nest is, Presi 
dent f.»r a second term: F.vans (’oilias. Secre
tary: John Marit-as. Treasurer: t.eorge Pap 
padt-s. Chaplain; Alexander < Jiohla*. W ar 
den; Pete Stamalo*. Sentinel, an.l the Boanl 
of (Governors composed of Simon Anftpa*,
. hairtnan, (icorge Zavale-, John Fee, Nick 
Zopolo* an I Kay Ihdkaki*.

(.et»rge Solomon, elected vice-pre*itlent. 
was pre-ent. hut too ill lake part in the

ritual of installation, an.l the chairman an
nounced that he would be installed at a later 
meeting of the chapter, a* will John Polls, 
captain of the guard, who was prevented hy 
a business engagement from attending la-t 
night.

The meeting was opened by President Knrs 
ti*. who turned the gavel over to Thomas 
I.entgis, President of the Seattle Chapter, win. 
acted as general chairman for the evening. 
After a few appropriate remarks Chairman 
Fentgis . ailed District Governor Damis to the 
chair to conduct the installation, and he re
sumed the chair again after the ritual of in
stallation was completed.

Mi-- Dorothy Knesti* at the piano playe i 
the accompanying music for the ceremony and 
afterwards favored the audience with a warmly 
appreciated piano solo.

Other .-ntertainmciit numbers that followed 
were a difficult tandem tap dance performed 
with grace and skill hx Bernice Hunt and 
Flvira Fee, and a -lirring string duct hy Jim 
Poll- and \ irgil Altebury of Fongvicw.

Paying him a fine compliment for the work 
he ha- performed as president during the past 
year and expressing confidence in his ability 
to further build up the chapter, the chair
man introduced President knestis who 
thanked the chapter for their confidence in 
him and gave assurance that he would devote 
hi- he-t efforts to carrying on the work of 
the order.

Di-triet Governor Damis, in re-ponding to 
a flattering introduction, recounted the hi- 
tory of the order and told of its growth, and 
explained the educational and progressive 
purpo-e of the organization.

The chairman then introduced the guests, 
each of whom le-ponded briefly.

Judge Howard Atwell spok.- of the debt 
W . -t. rn civiii/aliori ow. s to Greet «• Iwcause 
of the battle of Marathon which turned hack 
Kastern despotism and pre-* rved cm-titu 
tional self-government to the world.

Judge J. F. Stone credited our jury -y- 
tem to the example of early Athens, and told 
in detail of the system there in vogue.

Others introduced and who resjionded with 
complimentary remarks were Frank M. Dal 
lam. President of the Kelso (Chamber of t om 
merce; t ll. I illi< . K' l-o Superintendent of 
schools. J. M, McClelland, longvi.w pub 
Usher: Hovd Hoggatt. Gommamb-r of C.iiv 
Hathbiiu Po-t. American legion; D, I M 
Kenna. an old friend of the order, and K. t 
Batcheldor. ‘-e. ret ary of the Ixmgview < lutm 
lier of < ommerce.

following adjournment tin* crowd repaired 
to the banquet room where a bountiful repa-t 
wa* served and furlh. i entertainment provided 
in tlie form of -ongs by (!hr»# lopoli-. Mi— 
Pant ig. s ,,f •s,.j|t|[ Maids at \tben-. and Mr- 
l.entgi*. and solos by Mr-. George Pappa.li 
of Foitgview.

Thomas I * ntgis again presided and Mr 
M< K. ana wa- < ailed on for the principal ad 
dress of the evening. II** .ongratulated the 
lodge and its officer*, commended the spirit 
ami purpo-e of the order and declared that 
in building patriotism, good citizenship, right 
thinking and hortoruhle conduct, the lodge wa- 
imihling loiter even than its sponsor- knew 

I hr evening closed with dancing.

District No. 34

Installation of the Dominion 
Chapter No. CJ-9 of 
Saskatoon, Canada

Cl NDAY. March 1, I9.V>, wa- a clay of a.
K tivilie* in the Huh City of West Saska 
toon. F.arly in the morning visitors began 
to arrive an.l at ten o’clock the most Vener 
able Anhmandrite Gabriel Mathopoulos of 
Fort W illiam. Ontario, held services at the 
I kranian Orthodox ("hureh, which was filled 
to the doors, \fter tlie -erviie four of the 
children were baptized.

In the evening at 8:30 o'clock our chaptc* 
held a public installation. Acting President 
and Chairman Brother A. Peter- welcomed 
the honorary visitors; His W orship, the Mayor, 
IF M I ’in.ler: the Minister of education. J.
W. K-tey; the \ erierahle Vrehmondrite 
Matliopoub.s; Mr. Harvey and all the visitor- 
of the district and our community. After the 
Chaplain rea.l tin opening prayer. Hi- W or 
ship. Mayor K. M. Pinder, and the Minister 
of Fducation, the Honorable F-tey. were ini 
tiate.l a- rnemlnTs of our Order.

In-tailing offu.-r Brother H. Domnas ar
rived at nine o’clock and was welcomed b\ 
Voting Pr.’-itlenl V. Peters. ||»* was given 
the gavel to proceed with the installation of 
oftiif-r-. The following officer- were installed: 
President, \\. Geatros; \ ice-President, J.
C'hrones; Secretary. F. D. Bar.Mites; Treas
urer, (». Ihanagan; Warden, G. Karabeli- 
Chuplain. A. Kortis; Captain of th'* Guards, 
j. Mirra-; Inside Sentinel. Ch. Kalops; Out 
-id.* Sentinel, C. Ihanagan; Goveniors. II. 
Domna-, Chairman; P. Rapanos, T. \ arvis. 
V. Korti-, <F Chit-as.

The principal sjieaker- of the evening were: 
President W. Geatros who thanked tlie visitor- 
and brothers. His Worship, Mayor Pinder. 
mentioned also that if he took off hi- fez 
he would appear as the first Greek Mayor »d 
Sa.-katoon having dark curly hair and brown 
eves. Hon. J. W. F-tey thanked tin* President 
and the Chairman, lie was very pleased with 
the wonderful work accomplished hy tin* 
Vhepa Fodgr in our community, lb referred 
to th. wonderful oration of Kfslathios W .
Rarootes.

Mr. Harvey of the Nutana Collegiate In 
-tihite and tea. her of younu Harootes, spoke 
with great enthusiasm of the honor I f-tathio- 
Baroote- brought to their college 1»> winning 
tin Bryant Oratory Cup.

And last but not hast, the venerable Vrch- 
inau.lrite Gabriel Mathopoulos, in whose per 
son you will find the qualities of a leader of 
our religion, spoke in Greek with word* that 
will remain in our memories and will help to 
enlighten us in this our adopted country.

Between the speeches the children of our 
community r«fir-hed u- with rhyme* and 
-ongs.

After the installation a dame and lunch 
followed that la-tod until the early hours of 
tin* morning.

F. D. Bxkooiks.

Srs reft/rt.
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Staffy Barootes, 14, Victor in 
Oratory Contest

^1 BAROOTKS, 11 y^ai o!<i ymifh
from Nutana Collegiate in Saskatoon, 

w-ti the highest award for pnhiir speaking 
whieh the Province can offer to high school 
students when he was declared winner of the 
Bryant Oratory Contest.

.Staffy Barootes spoke on “W hat the Great 
War Has Taught Me/’ anti for his efforts wa*- 
presented with the gold medal and his school 
got the Bryant trophy.

Diminutive in -tature, Staffy Barootes e!e» 
trified an atnlieme <*f 1,000 pe<»ple ami held 
them spellbound as he delivered hi* oration. 
His boyish voice carried clearly to the back 
of the spacious auditorium anti bis diction 
was superb. The enthusiasm and persuasive 
ne»* with whieh he presented his addre*-- 
t aught the fancy of the audience ami the ap
plause when he finished was prolonged.

Young Barootes was horn in W innipeg of 
Greek parentage. At the present time he i« 
in third year high school, attending Nutana 
Collegiate, Saskatoon. He is ins! 11 year- 
of age, ami i* one of the youngest winner- 
in the Bryant oratory honor-. In Saskatoon 
he reside- at 228 Eighth Street.

On the evening of .March I. the Dominion 
Chapter N<». C | ‘J <»f Saskatoon, Canada, dur
ing their installation meeting, presented 
Staffy Barootc- with a gold wrist watch in 
recognition of hi- achievement in winning the 
Bryant trophy, for whieh high school stu 
dents from ail parts of the Province com 
peted. The presentation was made by the 
Minister of Education, Hon. J. W. Estey.

District No. 36

Montreal Chapter Holds Installation

I NS1AI.I ATION of officers of Mount Royal 
Chapter No. CJ-7 of Montreal was held on 

January 15 at the chapter's hall. The fol 
lowing were in-tallcd by District Governot 
E. Stamos:

President. Peter Cotsonas: Vice-President. 
C. Halikas: Secretary, Christ Chipouras: 
Treasurer, John Atsalinos: Governors: C. 
(!aniitsis, M. B. Macl.aehlan. C. Koumas. 
James Geracimtt. ami (ieorge Tolias. Captain 
of the Guard. John Demeteline; Sentinels, 
t.eorgc Spir^tpoulos and (Vtasios l.ixanio*.

The new officers are young and energeth 
ami we are looking forward to a very active 
year.

Following the installation, brief speeche- 
were delivered. Peter Agetees complimented 
the retiring officer-, particularly Brothers P. 
Geracimo, N. Kerry and C. (.amitsis. for their 
efforts in pulling the chapter in a healthy 
financial condition. Brother C. Camitsi- 
stressed the need of cooperation and urged 
the brothers to help the new officers carry out 
their duties successfully. Brother George Ga 
vari* spoke along the same lines and strongly 
emphasized the value of friendship and good 
will among the members. Peter Cotsonas. the 
newly elected president, pledged himself to 
serve the Order with loyalty and devotion.

Refreshments ami dancing concluded the 
evening's program.

JfvKRV Ghivaki-.
Chairman, Publicity Committee.

Officers of District .Vo. t6 and members of Montreal ( hapter CJ ?: Standing, left to right: Harry 
Crivahis, Lieutenant District (iot ernor; James Tsandillas and \i< K Uadis. Governors; ( '. Halikas. 
District Treasurer; Costas Pitsilatlis and C. Spiroinados. (,‘H errmrs; and A - /, Mairuigakis and 

Statros Stena/iis, Chairmen of the Sick Committee 
Seated, left to right: (ieorge Spiropoulos, Inside Sentinel. Philip Suia iis. Warden; Peter Kot- 
sonas, Captain of the (•nurds; M. H. Ma< Lachlan. S>< retar \ ; Costas tarn it sis. President; lidtvard 
Stamos. District Coternor: peter (ierwimo. Treasurer; nml L a stare C><//» v. District Marshal

TO TKAABEITON TMHMA 
nANHfYPIZEl

TO Tpf.uu r/(i/.tdoTov xi/; ’Axt-ta fx mu 
envoi* IU TU Too Tpvipoio; Tl;; VCYdl- 

/.nu; crriMi; A.II.NV.A. tco^iuoav u.tb xc« 
Y«»r to Ai vbyrav to»v X^OToryf vvoiv.

i’ijv roe Xoiox >v '/rwipiMuc i/uhoav xai 
.ttyu oipav t'66<H»»jv xui iorttynvijv
»l uiOoeoo xtov m'vrfUjiuofcov Toe TpfiuuTo; 
’Axf-'ra i/to cirUfexTixto; vtiui.ii. Ilyooi)/- 
flov icTuvtr; <»i li^r/.</oi Axi tuv r urru ro»v 
mV’Ycnv xui Trxvmv <u'*tu»v, navifc ch "E/ 

xi; KmvdTTjTo; rx«i).6rcrr»>v, xuO»iu
xcu .T/.iiaT'u AuF^cxavoi pint ICilV Ol\l’Y«>V 
xui TIXVIOV ai’Te)V.

llf\u ti|V hijv fo.iryuvi|v o iryii*; Tl ; Koi 
vdii^To; Exu/dirirrov. n^rcniidTUTo; x. \. 
’/.i/.a iz. .Tpoor«|fVf Tu; fI’xupiOTm; i/mov 
Tpo; toy Y i/mTov xui ixerrrm ri[V r H 
rij’oi’i feijftfyiav f^u'ov. EItu t.TiixoXovffijot 
to xu/./.mxv,x«>v Tyxe.'ouunu.

Ai x<JltHTdf»pi’Tc« ufif/jqai .Vro-ioivihr; 
*E/.ivnj xui ’A/fSuvrty»u, ih^UTfyir; too uyu 
rr»)Toc pa; rififAcpof' xui xi’pict; Enavyr^n* 
KooutmYY1 Xi|, uiTu if,; Fenftof’; ftvnamvi' 
^>; ’E/.Fvit; K. Uu.tu f.Ttruv Oueuumm; 
fttu ffio/.imv xui //.116oxi*pfid^.oe too; i’Ovi 
y.ovz vuvovz rez ’E/./.ufto; x«i 'AfiFyMxiic, 
xuOco; xui uX/.u ^xXfxiu uoemxu thih/iu, 
iLioonuououi .TUTaYoihri XFll.)U>'-V,'r ,l**aTU- 

Elia o rvcfi’i'i; Fv6rxafT»i; eioz too uvu 
.tiitoc uu* uftFAipoe xui TUpioe Toe Tufipu 
to; ftaz xui xi\>iu; I’noftyior Auy»oe f.tfSf 
t)td fhoXtoe piyMXu Tiuuxia- xivijau; Tt/v
npotroxiiv rmvTdtv.

Kui to xftfitoipFvo f>«rTF; xoynTodxi too 
ciycLTijroe pa; ddeXcfoe xui xeyiiu; Xyuerroc 
Xu«| oe 6rv ecTTFyijo: v o.tiu; bcizn to poem 
xov Toe tuXavTov, .tuicuv tiuioioi; to ffio- 
Xtov. ‘E.tutti; .toXXu pi/ym up<foTFp«>v toiv 
cfeXcov, i')/.ixiu; .tfvtf pi/A" bixa f’tiov. u- 
.TiiYYnXuv fttitifopa .-Toniuuru xui bin/.oY wz, 
xaTFi^xapioTi'imcvra toe; .tayfepFffFVTa;.

id xeytov ffFXYrjToov toe dXoe xaXXiTf- 
X'lxoe .TyiOYpccppciTo; b Xap.TFi fIofti ti; 
Tt|V vtv»|pi|Y u«; di; d 'Arrriiy te»v Mu'/oiv, 
i/To to Wyyi/ rbuxi, to Uftf, ib'Yiii^jov ror 
uyu.t1|t >0 uu; /tfii Xcfoe T/.o»Uy>xoe Toe Am 
(.uxttvtxoe f'u.ioyuxoe vaeTixoe xui xeyitu; l » 
eojYiee ( fixovopoe. 'If f o»ei X.TI; pt|TT^ x.
E. I h’xovopoe to mz <rYYf/MeSaxi
xui id F.-Tynaovpm v f t’ upxFidv xtfovl/-,,v 
fiiUf»Tr(pu fi; Ti|V fxpuOpmv xai (i.TUYYiXiitY 
.•tmijparo; .TyuoiOTenoe. ifita; ti]; FU.Tvie 
UFeir. I iHrieTt) »*|To ij ixq^Mifii; toe Xutu T*f(V 
i i t u y Y i' iu Toe /to! mi a To;, went /ouvtf; 
F'iFf4pdaff»)oiiv oti i) pixQoeXu rlvcu .tooixi
OUFVIJ pF TU/.UVTOY. MfTU TO TiXo; TOe JTlM

V/paT i; to d.Toiov aa^uHfiopFv xiitcutf\ki) 
.To/.Xot oiytp Ijuav xui FXTiYxaXfcrfffpfav' xui 

ijo.Tiloflijouv To iiY7F/.oei>ux.i. fTim/; oevi 
Xityoiouv xui H|V pr|Tt\>u Toe noX/oi. pFiu'ce 
uerdiv xui ’Aui oixuvoi, oItiyf; xcutoi di v 
uYTiXinfOrptav td Xciyiu toe ,toi fjpaio;, ton; 
Fvi Tuitimv [Utihsav ainifijenv f| xaXXir» x'T^M
fxijpum; Ti ; i'nuyyi ciaz toe .tmijuuto;.

Mftu to .irpu; Toe xaXXm x'lx.oe .t^o 
Yvapparo;. o ~uvtu k/ci; ftiipoioum tu 

it; n't .Tuifttu, xui fTtu V|XoXoeffi|OF yn- 
i>bz at yen tor pfuovT*xrioe, terdn lints:tz 
<bu/idyi/miv oixuip x.utf vrtoeaumtu voi.

4>U'l IGl M< >YPK AKOY.

I ( ontinued on page 37)



AUXILIARY NEWS

Activities of the Daughters of 
Penelope in Chicago

A Grecian Scene

j mi ragtyr eyes I gazed into the tiny flamt- 
before me. As 1 watched the blurred 

figures in the heart of the fire, they slowly 
look shape and in a beautiful array I saw a 
< Grecian scene.

It was on Thursday evening, March 7, 1935, 
in the aristocratic and elaborate Cameo Room 
of the Mont son Hotel that some fifteen hun
dred Hellenes gathered, all with the sole aim 
of honoring a Grecian cause. The occasion 
was an open meeting of the Order of Daugh
ters of Penelope, Hellas Chapter, given in 
honor of 11 is hxccllency, the Consul General 
of Greece, Mr. John \ alines, who was to lec 
lure on the subject, “The History of Athens 
Through Centuries.”

The hour to begin kept drawing near a- 
the eager crowds steadily continued to come 
through the lofty doorway of the spacious 
ballroom. Seated on the platform were Hi- 
Kxeellency, the Consul General, Mr John 
Yanncs: Mr. Frank Pofanli, District Governor 
of the Order of Ahepa; Mr. Arthur Peponis. 
Supreme Governor of the Order of Ahepa, and 
xery sedate and dignified, seated by the presi 
dcntial desk, was the much beloved and in 
telle* rual president of the Order of Daugh
ters of Penelope, Hellas Chapter, Mrs. Frank 
Pofanti. A hush swept through the audience 
when Mrs. Pofanli rose and proceeded, in her 
well modulated voice and thoroughly concise 
manner, to open the meeting. The two na 
tional antlonv were played on the piano by 
our Sister Miss Elaine Pittas. After intro
ducing Mr. Arthur Peponis, and Mr. Frank 
Pofanti, the president commenced in her own 
characteristically clever manner a brief ora 
lion, pointing out mainly the purpose of the 
meeting. Shortly afterwards “he graciously 
presented His Excellency, the Consul General, 
Mr. John Yanne-, who then began his lecture.

Almost immediately, the fascinating words 
of Mr. Yanne* lifted us out of the prosaic 
atmosphere of our humdrum life ami frati“ 
h ired hr into higher, ideal realms of being 
We abandoned our own commonplace world 
in order to gain the romance of the ancient 
history of Greece, which i« and shall alwax 
be regarded with universal pride and profound 
admiration. He portrayed to us the glory 
that was Greece in the remote ages, and 
Athens which was essentially a part of it. 
'1 hr audience, hushed in reverent silence, 
listened wiih undivided attention to Hi* 
Honor, the Consul, until he brought his en
chanting lecture to a finish. His oratory, 
combined with his extremely pleasing per 
sonality, made the lecture one that “hall 
always remain in our memories as an out

standing and vividly beautiful picture of our 
beloved Greece. After the thundering ap
plause subsided, Mrs. Pofanti thanked and 
congratulated Mr. Yanne-, upon his brilliant 
and beautifully delivered lecture.

The musical program commenced with a 
few Greek songs sung by that renowned 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Minas Booras. the latter 
playing the accompaniment on the piano. 
Their captivating selections vastly pleased the 
audience. Eddy Yarzos and his Gypsy music 
was received with a torrent of applause. Eddy 
is our pride and Joy. We profess our ardent 
admiration for his music and extend to him 
our since rest wishes that he become one of 
the foremost orchestra leaders of the world. 
Through the cooperation of the ever prompt 
Mr. Andrew Karzas, we were fortunate enough 
to include in our musical entertainment the 
illustrious radio star of WGN, Mr. Lawrence 
Salerno. Very reluctantly the audience was 
compelled to allow Mr. Salerno to depart from 
the platform. Only with repeated encores of 
Ids Greek folk songs was Angelo Dc-fis able 
to ippease his enthusiastic listeners. The 
humorous trend in his songs evidently ap
pealed to everyone with an equal degree of 
satisfaction. The musical program was 
brought to an end with a few classical selec
tions played on the piano hy our accomplished 
Sister, ( athcrine Copulos.

Mrs. Pofanti expressed her thanks and 
deepest gratitude to all hose who contributed 
to the success of the affair, as well as to the 
enthusiastic hundreds that responded so 
promptly to the invitation of the Daughters of 
Penelope. She then extended an invitation 
to everyone to step to the rear of the ballroom 
where a buffet, consisting of numerous deli
cious Greek pastries, cakes, and oilier refresh 
menis, awaited them. Immediately after her 
last words were uttered, the Deputy Consul. 
Mr. John Dritsas. suddenly appeared on the 
platform and offered his congratulations to 
the surprised president, and expressed his 
deep admiration for her marvelous capability 
and apparent devotion to her organization.

With hearts receptive still to all he glow 
that the lecture and the songs had imparted, 
the enthusiastic guests advanced to the other 
end of the room where the courteous and dili
gent members of the Daughters of Penelope 
were waiting in eager anticipation to serve 
them refreshments. Gaiety and friendliness 
prevailed throughout the various groups that 
assembled here and there exchanging greet 
ings and indulging in friendly conversation.

The Daughters of Penelope are indeed grate- 
ful to Mi. Ghrt&i lianas. President of the 
Woodlaxvn t‘hapter of the Order of \hepa. 
for Ins kindness in assisting them that eve 
nin -'; aUo. to Messrs A. T. Tsoumas and John 
Tsoumas of the Pullman Chapter, who wen 
constantly on the alert to offer their aid when
ever it was needed.

Under the supervision of our ct. .lining 
Vice-President, Mrs. George Spannon. the 
following members of the Daughters of Penel
ope, who constituted the buffet committee, 
offered their services wholeheartedly, their 
efforts contributing much to the success of the 
affair: Alexandra Nikolas, Demetra Papa- 
giane, Christine Annes, Georgia Veremis, 
Katherine Nichols. Georgia Varellas, Frances 
I.atnbros, Penelope Grapsas, Bessie Andrexvs, 
Caliroe Andrew's, Rose Maniatis. Mary Mar 
kos, Ellen Semedalas, Pauline (.arras, Bessie 
Masshos, Barbara Manta. Stella Pctrakis. 
Athena Pittas, Athena Costas, Arete I rkas 
Tula Cavalaris, June Christos, and Demetra 
Nu hoi-on. And, to the Chicago Pie Com
pany we extend our thanks for donating those 
delirious cakes.

The reception committee were: Demetra 
Papagiane, Helen Tarzakis. Bernice Lambesis, 
Catherine Var/os. Helen and Caroline Nichols, 
Elsie Yrouvas, Elaine Pittas, Bessie Katzam- 
bis, Chrisula Falakos, Sophie Georgan, Athena 
Polikardioty, Penelope Petropulos, Georgia 
Ernest, and Evridbigi Thomas.

After the reception Helen Tarzakis gave a 
midnight supper at her husband's famous 
Ranch Restaurant in honor of 11 is Excellency, 
the Consul. Mr. John Yannes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pofanti.

Under the impetus of an energetic presi
dent, efficient officers, and enthusiastic mem
bers, the affair that evening was not only a 
huge success, but one that shall long be 
remembered.

I still gazed into the tiny flame before me. 
The figures in the heart of the fire became 
blurred, and slowly the beautiful Grecian 
scene faded away.

Demetra Papaciane, 
Recording Secretary, 

Hellas Chaffer, Chicago, III.

Washington ‘‘Daughters/’ "Sons 
and Ahepans In Joint Installation

rPIIE joint installation of officers for the 
1 year 1935 of Ib rmione Chapter No. 11 of 

the Daughters of Penelope: Pythagoras Chap
ter No. 9 of the Sons of Pericles, Washington 
( hapter No, 31, and Capital Chapter No. 236 
of the Order of Ahepa, took place on Jamiarx 
8, 1935, in the Ahepa Hall at the Odd Fel 
lows Temple. A t•nibant ami distinguished 
gathering of approximately five hundred, com 
prised of members from surrounding chapters, 
as well as local members and their families, 
witnessed the ceremony.

Brother Peter IT Chipouras, President of 
the Washington Ahepa Chapter, presided ai 
the o|iening meeting. After conducting the

36
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meeting in its regular order* Brother 
pouras surrendered his chair to the in*ralling 
officer. Brother Constantine G. Economou, Su
preme Secretary. The installing officer then 
t«H»k charge, first administering to the newly 
elected officers the oaths of their respective 
offices, charging them very eloquently on their 
particular duties and then ordering the Cap
tain of the Guard to escort them to their 
proper stations. The ceremony was very im
pressive.

The following officers were installed for the 
Ifermione Chapter of the Daughters of Penel
ope: Irene Peralino, President; Mary Lagos, 
V i< e-President; Betty Nicholson, Secretary, 
and Helen Peralino, Treasurer. Board of Gov
ernors: Antoinette Bat I is. Chairman; Marie 
Zuras, Anne Lynard, Dol’y Placas and Vir
ginia Plaeas. Theodora Canihros. Priestess; 
Callirrhoe C'haconas, Warden; Katherine Kal 
Jivas, Captain of the Guard; Demetra Cha 
conas. Inside Sentinel and Helen Stathis, Out
side Sentinel.

The newly installed officers for the Sons 
of Pericles Chapter are: Agamemnon Perros, 
President; George Seymore, \ ice-President; 
Louis Levathes, Secretary, and W illiam \elis. 
Treasurer. Pete Phucas, Master of Cere
monies; Anthony Chacos, High Priest, Gus 
Placas, High Guardian; Arthur Koumel, 
Inner Guard.

Officers for Washington Chapter No. 31 of 
the Ahepa are: Peter I). Chipouras, Presi
dent; Nicholas J. Joran, Vice-President; Em
manuel Kills, .Secretary, and Peter Blahos. 
Treasurer. Board of Governors: George Lam- 
pros, Simos J. Kiitikos, Janies Gallas, Charles 
Charuhas ami James B. Mallos. George 
Bookas, Captain of the Guards; Alexander 
Econommi, Chaplain; William Banos, War 
den; John Vasiliades, Inside Sentinel and 
Nick Galanis, Outside Sentinel.

Officers for Capital Chapter No. 236 of the 
Order of Ahepa ar«*: Assimakis Sioris, Presi 
dent; Tony Norris, Vice-President; Peter 
Charuhas, Secretary ami Kichard Kyriacos, 
Treasurer. Board of Governors: Nick Panout- 
sopoulos. Chairman; Peter Monocrusos, 
iieorge fakas, Neofitos (.demens, and George 
Papanicolaou. Nick Libert, Captain of tin* 
Guards; Spiros Gianaris, Chaplain; Michael 
Amiroulakis. Warden; George Takas, Inside 
Sentinel and Peter Levathes, Outside Sentinel.

Immediately after the installations the 
newly it stalled presidents addressed the as- 
sembh. Mis* Irene Peralino, the newly elected 
President of the Daughters, in making her ap
pearance, presented the retiring President. 
Mi>" Antoinette BatJi% with a heautiful gold 
pin a token of appreciation from the mem 
hers for her work during the formative stage 
of the chapter.

Past presidents* jewels were then presented 
hy Spiros Gianaris to Brothers Harry Sem- 
heros and Peter Chmnhros, both of whom 
have served as president of the Pythagoras 
Chapter of the Sms of Pericles. Brother 
Gianaris is a Past Supreme Governor of the 
Sons of Pericles and now a very active mem 
her of the Order of Ahepa.

Dancing concluded the affair.

Antoinkttk Batus, 
Chairman, Hoard of Govt man.

(Continued from page 35)

Rouia G. Economou as she appeared while 
delivering the following poem.

• » •

ij oqurijivij 6i v ^ au^n odv
rijC u/./.ez,

I tvm Yioprii ft^iqoxn tixij <br’ o/.r*
.toio pryu/.q.

2.11| roe pi|Voc Ytyaiiurvq ot«i m\uivi«,
^dv ayyf i.az OTo/.io#T|xa pe xdmj uvnu.

lav dyytkui't)' oidknmo dXxyo Od ni/.ijmi. 
Kui d/.q xq iri’YXfvtymm ltd rqv u'/ayio-.qooi.

\oi<ttoi,'/vvvilit>/iu iKiiihed, d> ndoct
urya/.t in'

llovro vtd pdr #\iY«covrm m lu'o
oiauimiu.

Lid ud; tit vt'u ;»vid iftyemm Ixxkqm’a,
*Ti 11 avayt'a AroniMvo. i. e /u^i .i iVyfui.

IvoTtoTo <tt»j ^oe ftirpid; ffrt
o/i'x-qooi,

if Mif.cy Ilav«Y'U por .tdi; vd ot
»v/ttQitfx ijooi;

— iq ^ivq yq -loo nuribt Y/.»vnd poc
11 avuyi’a,

'll /dyq i!oi' jWopi 1,01 xai xiivapr
fxxAqmu.

\yi>c7va o* d/.oiv id t> . ey.i id o.hm vu
Miiyta,

v7mcvj r.i xdOv xiviVvo d» Mi,try pits
' Ayia.

K ti qeTn*» pm* rd nn/iiy/va pac 
d'/vq ‘OyO

Ku. o’ d/.ot’C 7icVTit hoqMwf y.aya xui
t tVvaipovio.

Kai d/.m uu; pi uid qeivq i t'Xttpimdi vd
.lodui ,

Aito to fyyo to iipd :noid dd to
fxrpioi'iu.

Cassandra Chapter at Moline, 
Illinois

CfXTY charter members of the Cassandra 
Chapter No. 20 of the Daughters of Penel

ope were installed and initiated on Decem
ber 2, 1931, at Moline Pierre Hall. The 
initiation was held in the afternoon and the 
installation in the evening. The following 
officers were installed: President, Mrs. Clara 
Kakavas; Vice-President, Mrs. Catherine 
Stopouloa; Secretary, Miss Tula Panusopulos; 
Corresponding Secretary, Miss Helen Livadi- 
ti-; Treasurer, Mrs. Spiridotifa Bookidis; 
Chairman of Governors, Mrs. Lefkothea Coin; 
Governors: Mr-. Katina Smirk's, Mrs. Nora 
Stavros. Mrs. Mary Pappaspirou, Mrs. Letta 
Coin; Warden, Mrs. Anthe Corelis; Captain 
of (»uard«. Miss Louise Mariuzza; Flag 
Guards, Miss Fannie Pappas, Miss Jennie 
Panusopulos; Spear Guards, Miss Sparry 
I ivaditis. Miss Irene Gardelos; Inner Sen
tinel, Mrs. Despina Pappas; Outer Sentinel, 
Mrs, Theodora Skrivanos; Priestess, Mrs, Mar 
vel V assell; Pianist, Miss Mildred Fraw.

five hundred Ahepans, members of the 
Sons of Pericles and visitors attended, coming 
from Cnlar Rapid*. Dubuque ami Muscatine, 
Iowa: Peoria. Illinois; Tipton, Iowa, and sev
eral neighboring cities.

The Cassandra chapter was installed hy the 
Dubuque and Cedar Kapids degree teams of 
the Daughters tinder the supervision of the 
district organizer, Mr*. Maria Asoumanakis of 
Dubuque. I he members of the teams made 
a beautiful appearance in their Grecian white 
gowns ami white ami blue fezzes. District 
Governor Speros Cosmos, of the Ahepa, pre
sided as chairman. The speakers were: Mr. 
Peter Xenos, President of the Peoria Ahepa 
chapter; Mr. Mike Bellas, Past-President of 
the Cedar Rapid* Ahepa chapter; Mr. Ernest 
Panusopulos of Davenport, Iowa, District Gov
ernor of the Sons of Pericles; Mrs. Blanche 
< Tmkas, President of the Alethea Chapter of 
the Daughters, of Cedar Rapids; Speros 
Cosmos, District Governor of the Ahepa, Dist. 
No. 22; Mrs. Clara Kakavas, newly elected 
president of the Cassandra chapter; Mrs. 
Maria Asoumanakis, District Organizer and 
past president of Artea (.'hapter No. 2 of Du
buque.

Two hundred people were served at a six 
o’clock dinner at Pieere Hall, Moline, and a 
hall followed the installation ceremonies.

Mhs. Cl4ra Kakavas.

Ariadne Chapter of Price, Utah

I j P TO THE present moment we have not 
been much heard of, hut from now on 1 

assure you that we are definitely going to 
lie shall we call it “in on things*’?

Wc aie Chapter Ariadne. No. 12. of the 
Daughters of Penelope of Price. Ltah. Our 
i barter was secured May 11, 1934. Although 
we had been planning a chapter here for about 
a year, no one seemed inclined to take upon 
himself the labor of really putting this chap
ter on it“ feet. So, “y-v ors truly” gathered deter 
ruination t whither 1 know not) and lo! and 
behold! we have a chapter here that is growing 
through opposition and discouragement.

We showed our willingness to assist the 
Ahepans in any and every way dunng their
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Officers ami Members of "Hernuom" i hapter An. 11. Oauphtcrs of Penetop*\ N •I'hinpfori. D. C.

Iasi district contention field in I‘rice last July. 
Purely, thoM* who came will attest to the fact 
and perhap* tiive us just a corner ot the i redit 
for making the convention a success. The 
“Daughters” gate a dance in honor of the 
Ahepans the first evening of the convention. 
It was a wonderful auccess, and, by the way. 
it wa> our initial dance. We were then pub 
licit launched as a chapter and very much in 
evidence. \t present our inendw*r*hip i* small, 
about hi members, but slowly and surely we 
are increasing.

I believe that the Ahepaus did a fine thing 
when they formally acknowledged the Daugh 
tern of IVnelope as their Senior Women's 
Acmliary. Muc h good will come of it for, in 
my humble opinion, the ideals and eeremonie- 
of the lodge are most enlightening, beautiful 
and elevating. Would anyone, however igno 
rant, deny that the rulet we apply to onraelve* 
through the lodge, those virtues we adopt from 
that glorious woman and mother. IVnelopi . 
are wrong ' What is more **< i» d to man than 
Ids home and children?

Our chapter take* this opportunity to thank 
the Ahepan* for accepting us, and may we all 
live up to their fulle-t eft|»rrtations and he a 
credit to the name we bear.

\fM\ XlNVKIs.

Toledo Sons Honor St. Patrick
>( T.l Pit »S ( ha pier No. lib of the Sons 
• t»f IVrieies r««ently held a St. Patrick ' 

festival and dance in the l>allr«M>ni of the 
Wahlorf Hotel. It was a magnificent affair, 
with some five hundred guests enjoying the 
dam ing. floor show ami music. St. Palrick - 
decorationa were used throughout the hall- 
room.

The officers for 19.V"> were introduced ami 
they spoke in behalf of their chapter. Mr. 
I’l fer Skalko-. Past President, has been ap 
pointed District Governor for the 18th District
of the Sons.

Mr. Peter Poulos is the 193-v president: 
Peter k>--'to|Muilos. \ »ce-Presidenl; Steve 
kolvas, S* i r* tary; Orres kledis. Treasurer: 
Wilharn Pappas, Master of (ieremonhs; Tom 
karato-i«. Inner (»uard. ami \ngelo Voudoii' 
ris. Priest.

I he fioys have formed a basketball team 
and are working hard to secure new uniforms 
\nd do they look “«harp” when they come 

• ait at their function*! Their ensemble con 
*i*ts of white trousers and while wool *wrat 
« r* on which appear the emblem of the Sons 
m blue, and the Greek letters “S” and “P.”

Hrotber Thonuia Fisher, District Treasurer

of District No. 18 of the Ahepa, is chairman 
of the loeal advisory board of the Sons. Hr 
is a-'i'tt d by Brothers George Theodore and 
ft. H. Voudouris. I homas Fisher.

Lowell Sons Hold Densant
rPHE Acropolis Chapter of the Sons of 

1 Pericles held its seventh annual hall on 
the evening of January II at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall. Lowe)]. Massachusetts.

V large audiem e witnessed the third con
test of the I.owell Sons of Pericles five, when 
the local Periclcans played against the Wor- 
) ester shire Sons at the l.owell high school an- 
nex, on December ‘JO. Manager Nicholas 
kleros has been active in arranging a good 
schedule for the Sons of l.owell and the team 
ha* Iren jumpinp the hoop in fine fashion. 
When they defeated the Brockton five in the 
annex some time ago, they ret for themselves 
a high standard, and a large following has 
been developing.

I nder the guidance of \rt Kuipeas the boys 
have been practn ing at the Church of All Na 
lions gym. Such player* as Harry Cbntakos, 
Johnny Kousomaiti*. George Tangdis, Bilk 
Txaffara* and Charlie kali* have shown n 
mark aide prowess.
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AI ATO FIATPIAE2: AMEPIKH - EAAA2
ENTrnniEix km kpiieiz

v.io HA!. I . BAAAiiPA, lati.. i'

’ll I*.■.[>*>, 'X£'i-j

II Aiiroizi) flvf, yur v.iiftr xiitoixo tow naAcuof v.oouor 
xtu ihiaitt^xo; yicl xdiH' IvArjva, ij lU'ilixii yioiMt. d.taw mu 
(Ti'y/'Mivo; Kiox>[ u/j.u^n ti| iioixf-q awrutv .-row .toorifyyuowv 
<Ttit iwryixii <tX(>oyi(t/.ta iijc. Aiti) |ifTajioiKfrimi tdv i|/.ioxau 
fixvo mi xox.xuAic(iii| ioo.t(i\-i| mi ymcnnr Of imuiio mi oodo- 
xdxx.ii'ii .til/./,i|xdni. kiti'i hit .tih' tow nio/IZn ti'i y/jTioou mi 
(ir’tixuiluTTU m li.T/.d yoionrtixn /.dyia tow ijij-Fvoe toiv, (if tit 
fitilriit Iv./,T|vrxi( xiti tit aiiwirti)oiu>ioy> Vyy/.ix.it. uvtw tr/o; 
tow ii/./iiifi t>| /.FiMouivt) yn)|Hiitooiix.x.ov/.u tow jti ijiiviuyiiod 
Tootoij d/.i ytudto ut td Tavtoftuvaiia hoid.doiit.

■ ■•rOrtt y.Tti '

And; rival d /.dyo; ti.w xdftr dydoi rrrijv T5d.itha — mo
uld ifonti dxdui) y.ui td •/.ooitma — dvrioriinTiti vd tuvui 
Jl'd (iron otijv Aiiroixi). ti| yidnix ai'ti) d.TOW td Titoaiiwihit 
yivovtai Toay|iuiixdti|tf;. .\in> Tjttiv xal td dim aow dvrioo 
odv ijiiowv inx.od;. ’O Tatroa; uow, o ddr/.ffd; uow. oi fKiot 
(row mi td TroiOrtimoa .Taidid tow jriootow iiow i|oav oti|v 
Aaf oix.ii. Kat l| iidvva iiow, tvu> iVi.aiye v.ai riinidiIr yid x.dftt 

'd./.o taHiiu, jidvo yid ti|v Aiieoix.i'i ivix.oivr, x.ai (if td onn- 
-Tiyd ti); fidx.ova Idiiyvt Tio; jitWo o' awti| ti| yoioit Od iito- 
yowar vd riiTiotEwiti) td Taidi ti|;. "()/.a and — (ud dx.atavf- 
x.i|to; t/.;i; n rx.aiutv td 1!' 1 1 vd dij ijoio ati) |irai| td (indij- 
iiata tow Td/.iivrx.ow !jro/.f low mi vd jiuyio oti) 11 dtoa, ii.Toi(ii 
oiniitvo; yid to Ilfyd/.o taEidi. A/./.d iiiiorv to/.w (iixod; ym\ 
df v it idj t|oiiv vd (i.Tid ord t/.oui, yiari ili/.avr vit id awvodr wi| 
mi i| |ii|troa aow. Kai dwoti'/id; yid jirva, i| iii|troa aow rlyr 
x.i ii/JM Taidid iiixodnoa vd <(ooniO(i atd yoroid, xai rtoi 
f(iriva oti|v li/j.iida. Aoydtroa otd 1920, tr/.nixiinto; Pw- 
(ivaolow ati| 11 dtoa, ;avahox!jiaoa vd Toay(iatoTo<i|ati> td 
-tiriio iiow lit xiiroio (jOOTT)yd t/.oio, d/7j't xai Tii/.iv d.TrTi'/a.
\ otroa Ti'iya ot(iat«dti|;. i.troa otf) ox/.»|ol| |1ioto/.i| yid vd 

riya/.m to 11 avtTioti)|iio, id td Idio Tiivta .taiidtovo oti| xao 
did xai Tiivta tdv Idio t<W>o, tow dworwyid; dao Trovowoav tit 
/oiivia rdoo xai Troioodtroo rd/tTa tiT>; yivdtavr iLToayiiato 
Toujto;. Kyiva iatod;, f|i|axi|na uroixd /inivia, ita|ridrT’oa 
oti|v l',V'oid.Ti|. Havaywoiou A’yirivo/dyo;, xai tdtr Tid to 
Ti|oa a.T(H|aoi xai do/1 oi t vd o/rdidim ilia iiid| t xri otdv 
Ivd.dda, Sr/vidvta; td vrnvixd (low dvnoa.

AWit d toBo; riirivr otd w.TOOwvfldi|tn. Kai dtav rva 
Jtyo/i d dvriTodoiiiTo; tor Km hwlwllwr Foundation ori|v 'pyddda 
(low rl.Ttv dti (til jit f.tootnvrv id; Fellow-liip di' rva yodvo 
OToi'di); ati|v Aiiroixi). iivrTi(di(<ta odv i|/.rxtoioiirvo; xai td 
xrtjxi/.i iiow ;avaytinor id tr; ijnvta/Ttnt; d.TtaoIr; tTj? vrd- 
tijtnc. Ft ; tviijiityi yid / i|OUovt)jirvr;. t.Tiotf wa dti drv iito 
oowoav vd ;avii/.i'lowv o’ tvav tow Ttoaor td 110 tow yoirvia. 
a/7.d ifalwtai tio; yr/.iidiiowv. xai to Troaojiivo !rTtijilioio 
irxivijoa id awti; litld tl| Ildtoa. \d>drxa ijiiiofc doyinroii 
i va djii/>.iT>dr; Tmni. livtixowdiiir id ijd/ta rij; iiryii/.i(; anr'|; 
/<doa; tow tiioo uyd.Ti(au tihv ri| yviooiooi.

'Sir

Awto tow I do lid vi no xavfi: dtav yni Tmnti) <(Ond livti 
xow'ii ti| .\ia \ doxij tlvt todyiiati jiovadix.d nti| »ioti toi

<i/.a tii Tiioatiwiiia xai ai tof/di; ij avtaoir; ti’i; vrdti|to; 
.trovcwit aovtavr; ji.tooatd iia; xaiim; to WTroiDxrdvrio itoyo- 
xivritai tin>; ti)V aTofiditoa. Mraa ati| TiHoivi) diit/Ai| i| Nra 
N ooxi| d;io; ilvtitoixiiuto; tow vrow xdouow lirivxa/.w-

Ttti xata ftdori; ta Oawiiatd Ti);. Td yiydvtio odrtia i>|; K/yw- 
ftroia;, ur tii owiilm/.ixo daw/.d ti(;, Miij i nidi oi yid iioi otiy- 
iii( xai odv Tr/idoio ij dvtaoiia tava/dvrrai yoi|yooa oTi|V 
ooi//,i). Kai oi liTi'otrwtoi in\iavo;worai wijidvowv td droivo 
oioiiit row; tio yij/ii iito to owodvto Tioiari tiioiia, xai yto- 
vowv Tiiviu iLtd td xf<Jii/.i (la;, aiiv vd tiiuovv id ti| x.ataT/.i|£i 
xai to too(io (lit;. Aiyr; idor; doydttoa. uvrtiaourvo; otd 
Kadio City llnililing, i'(i/.r.ta id d/dotaya initia ti| Maolialt ui 
ii-To tiivio - /.i/.itowtio tidon (iid ouvij /.looifMi '/ij; ipomio- 
idvi| id iioi| wx.tixow; noiooi-; OTi)tidiv. iwii trtodyiovi) Tod- 
OIV1) x.ij/.ii'ia oti) iiroi), id (iwntral Park (iroixr; Ijod.I|t; 
dpd/vi)c. in Tf/.iopir; xotjiuotr; yri/rpr;, id rvidvowv td tVla- 
tiva owvopd 10- xai oi flooiun ti(t, tinijiaxtixr; /aoaaa- 
rir;, otd fldiii| tdiv d.Trtiiov rva; iiawoo; To/.tii;. oi dnipiOTiH 
jd ta (itraipopixd row; uroa, lipyox.w/.citi too; hiacpopow; 8ir- 
\iwvori;.

Awtij i|tav i| iiwOlxij /idpu ti w dvriorwoiiovva tooa /Olivia. 
Aotja/.d< 8t v rlvr xatidtrpii iii( ’ o,n ti) i)nvtdoOi|X.a jiix.pd;. 

Ai TmdiF; rvrw.Tidon; fTvr ii/.o xatd.T/.i)|i xai ilawiiaoiid;. lit 
pant xai mV; fo>; dtow vd iiToproio vd hmohwoio atd roiotrmx.o 
tow xiiatiow anow, xai iim/.i)i|9u) tii (ii’Otixd, yiati o’ uwrdv tdv 
tiito td jiwa/.d awrojidtio; iirtaTi(iVi iito td /am)/.d r.tiTf&a 
xai lip/uti vd oxr'Ttftai oi xu/idtroow; doidnta;, x.ai /.oyu- 
piddi ta Tiivta |d /i/.idiV; xai rxiitiijiiiwpia. r'iJpiiii| ox.rijt; 
toiv iito xdllr hoidrid, itxaiiTto; iHaxo/.orih|oi; avrf); (ir/oi 
tr’puato; xai ixuvo.Toii|Tixi| djiotdi| rf); liviipoiTivi); royaoia;, 
va toia Tudyjiata tow r;i|yowv ti) Oawiiaoia r;t/.i;i tow ’A(ir- 
ptxavixow llo/atioiinw. Kai d xwpin'itrpo; iit’ i5.ow; Tapdymv 
ti*); tTitw/ia; rivt o T/.owoudtato; iilvixd; T/.owto; xi|; /moa;.
Otuv o To/.w; xiioiio;. id ti) dixaiI) itiioifiij tidv xdctl||V tow. 

jiTopti xai ii.TO/.auddvn t dyatid tow oijiirpivow to/.itionnw
I n)/.ti)oivo, aitoxivijto, Tmd.i|Ttix.i| iatpixi), xjjt. 1, dtav d 
xdoiio; and;. aTaij.ayptvo;, otio; rlvr, iito x/.i)povoiiixd xai 
txifW/iotixd oriyuara xai iivayrvvi(iitvo; ri; ri|V xo/riifojiioov 
ri'j; iirya/.fitipa; awtij; r.TijW;ia; tidv /.aiTiv ti); yd);, d xiiono; 
ano; ftrv jiTooii Tapii vii r/n Trn'lap/ia otd vrwpit tow, xa/oj- 
owvi) oti) xapdlti tow xai dijiuowpyixd liwu/xi.

’O ’ i -ijs ’

<• I v/.iiv id ti|V xaTa.T/.ijnaowaav iivTi/,i|i(nv xai ti) ta/ria 
Tpooaptioyi|. dtav rwprilt) ti; ti|v tiViaipova ani) /idpa. htv 
i|to iVvatdv Tapii vd Tpoxdi)’|| xai vd yiv|| xwpio/.txtixiii; it/7,o; 
dvilpoiTo;. Td i)iupo(lioiti<> tow ai) ijvr Tt piootwjia, to llpfTti- 
xo i(ayi)td tow thihf lU'vaui xai uyriu. xai i| xaAoMTwvn tow 
Ttpil«i/7.ovto; tdv jia/.dxoivt xai tdv rxavr xaivoi’pyia dvi'linii.tii.
II (j worxi) t’Sw.TvdJVt tow xai t| ixavdri); tin1 yni xitilt iVidaia 

tdv ti(tpf ori| xopwij ij .W/.idv tTi/tipijotniv. xai td ij idftlxii 
intc f’/.iittoMia vd pi) dvayvinpuoiif xavt’va ii/./.ov xaTttdvui 
i’itii tdv tawtd (in; — toy hitoTtipr ti; td Ttpata tij; d/avow; 
ani'j; \i(iioxpatia:. lit ■iTOtti.fOyiu ti| di/ooi^pyia ailimuv
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TI''.r)v>xu>v .Ti'Oi|V(i)V o’ o/.i| ti) '/‘ixyi. Ai ioyaoif; aou ilauoyo- 
roiv toi ivJ.iiva ti'i; Am tlvf xai ai'ti; )raija/Ti|iiiOTi-
xi; Ti|; iv-/ i|vix,i: t;i.Tvuha;: Komnoyt;, civito.Tiiv.ai. f.n- 
/norjiatiai lit oi'OTi|'nitixi|V a.Tayijv tcto ta xuiiaam; jrmxtt- 
vii'/Tixii xai xatn’m cia tTa-'-'i/.iiata. Tii ii.TOiii iVv Tii oif/iimi 
<|aivftai i| l'!/J.i)vixi| t| i/.oTiuia. 11 uiiooott oo )rai)axri|iiioiixi| 
«txf*iii| t’v, i| ai Hoi'oa .tuoiiyioyi] civTi.tnooitVnav ti'); avurriaa; 
xoivc:via:, i'.tui; i«yn/of.ti/iuiiuiaiiitiv, (krt'Wnaiv, ilixaoTiuv, 
iivii)TF(Mov xiianxiLv v.to//i|/i'»v xai fonoTiiaovurv o/.idv tiTiv 
xAiiNnv. ITvt .To/.i' .Tuyqyooov ti> ytyova; on to I-/j.i|vixiiv 
nnxjah v. xaitm ion atiro ti'iv tTaaoovTmv xai ti'iv jifoniv Tii 
a.Toia ii/7.iii /.aui fliiiHlov, tv tiiit.i; i'ifv 1)03(1 ot ti| >i(>i| Tor 
1 .tii Tii; xaTiiiTioa; (hrihiifra; i'u/.u dan .to/.ii vij't)i.diF(hi. xai 
i| d/i| toi' ih/.liK oi vut/joih) tii/ id; xai d.T(ii| unicm/id;, 
dxrrt oijiaoa vd i ixMOxfrat fi; n't xiitiixf/.ia Tij; ijym'<ii|; Tit- 
inn; ri); .V|t»oixavixf|; i!i inn/ittia;. II iioiitiii|tixin; dtn'f- 
(Iiivto; T'77.tjvtxi| iitiiivi)Ti|; nti|V Ainyixi] ifimOF n77.n htiy- 
(tatit .TiMiyitntixiu; dtniriaot' .to/, tioitnt' xai oi’tiiia/.t .Tfiitooii- 
noiv at 1/7.1 av tt/./mv /.(ti'iv ti; ti'|V iiaiiiaoiav t£t/.i;iv tov 
\t i> Kooitov. Kail’ iva; 'l/7.i|v ti'i; ’Aiitoixf); aot’afi vd 
tlvt I’.Tt(ii<f«vii; hut ti'i xarayinyij tov dam; xai i| (trjrtpa Iv- 
/.a; tlvt vatiitj(|avo; yid ni ;tvT|Tfmitva aatf'ltt Ti|;.

'II 11 x Yxr*»j;/.tr»c lar>:oic

Td Tt/jvraia /novat ij aayxooino; xoim;, itaxovvd xai 
at»it| aaoTt/-tO(ta tov |ttya/.i:v ao/.tpov. txri'ai|Otv diitt/.ixta 
xai tov t iVlaiiiova adniv rdaov. Oi at 01000rt 001 Ivd.rjvt;, 
iom; i| d'.dri|; / - iiiitidv, dam; xni 0/0; o It/7,0; xiiouo;. t iVt- 
xiitdiTi)i| f./7i|oii. Td aroioiTtiiinTn tov xdaov itaxmTiv indv 
i'Si|Tiitniii|oav ot ina xai |idvi| viyTa, x.ai at ittyit/.t; tiixaimf.; 
i/afti|Oa\' Tom; yid advra. iiiiv vd t ;ravi|Of T| d/./.nSt liaotd- 
jim; ij Kioxi) T.'V Ntov Kiioitov : Taint vd (It Taaom| dm I Tov; 
ano/oi'; ti; a/ovotmr;. xai do/iot odv d;ia dadyovti ti'i; uv- 
ilo/ityi i|; kioxi);. vd |Ti)iox(| yi/.niv; hvii TpoTOv; vd atov|| 
rioio iion Fo*; tomiii tl/t iSotOfi, xai tit x.diivii tov; a/.mmov; 
a i/i i| noyoi'; T loav do/i>tioi yadvm yid iT/.ov;!

AI >, r.tdi I oai ~ I .Hryz:

()i 1/7.ijvt; o' aiai| ti'i |itTa(>aTixij taoyi| htv aotati v' 
■ 1111 itiivv vit tov; aitoitovon i| qood toiv aoayjitiTutv. Vt V a (It - 
ati vd Hr/vovv on dv tatTvyav on'V ilyidva ti); taix.oaTi|otot; 
toiv orov Niov KoOiiov 111 i.T ii/av aod aaviti; yiaii Tjoav 
I// i|vt;. I'.T/av ytvvipfjj oti| /.moa i/.I ivi| aaov xdiit |iovvn 

ti|; tlvt xni tva aa/.dti Hndv. xailt (Tovoov/.n, to oain imt; 
\ i|i i|ih(>; x.ai xdih Ti|; hi vhoo. i| i('i y 11 Mat; \avdha;. I'.xfi 
tov o I l/.a ; hi it 1 ni ani datilavu /oimuiTa otov; jiiHi/nv;
x.ai it; attot; xi); dydvov yf|; x.ai x.dvti Ti| ilit/aooa tva aoi-
i)aa. i_ a dtav tdv t vho;o td.lo dlov OVVavtmVTUi d/.oi oi ao/.l- 
tiouot rij; yi);. daov o I)mttI\| . doidovta; toiijti ti| <1 avtaoia 

tii nj o(ii/.tmoi vi| Toil uva/.od xai i| /.iti| toi»| l| xai Tii hoo- 
o! od vf tiaxi htv finoaivti id ouxtata, txtt f.ai|oav Ta avtvaa- 
ri/a 1 (|(Khai at tii iiaiMa tattv/ iv oro \to Kdoito. O riiao; 
tivf t| tm/o; ot i7.ix.it iiyalht id./.it tlvt toon a/oroio; ti; xa 
lyv/i/it aioih|aitta xai tdoo yi wa ahmao; ti; ta avtvjiaTtxd 
/lanoiiaru 1 va raHihi o afn‘| nj /(ora hi vt 1 ri|v di(iori| 
ixavi a ■(ijot ortiv xtiAtvit yid njv t/aAr^Moot tov iiomTi oov 
xaihjxnvTOC. dvavtoivti it|V t^iyatixoTijTii xai Tijv avtoatTiii 
ih|Oiv, xni oni aaihid ndv Ivj.ijvmv aov fyTVvtjih|xuv thm, 
Tni'; A’iov; tov litoi./7.n't ;», inui' tit tij at Ton am* t"d; 
/ItotitI yid ti| (Ifyid. 1) /lion TOIV auoydvmv tniv, rod; aom/iTfl 
■ni id tij avtnturixtj tx.tivi) tmtaiHiia njv daoiav htv trvvav- 
Tij xnvti; o’ it/d.ov /adv.

14 *i rt ’I-iXXis llpooCsvet

Td Tt/.fVTata ai«nt /odvat ij Ilatoiha int; ixaitt d^iooip 
jtrittnov aodohov x.ai xatidoOmOt vd ttilij o/thdv tai xfipd.ij; 
fi; njv OF I (Htv tidv Hid.xnvix.idv Koitttdv. x.aitoi x.nt' txntoiv 
xai a/iptmniiv htv tlvni aitod ij Ttidoti). Avtatvct idn Oar 
itaoia jiioai|/avia, tx.Tiot ody/oova ijtvi.hoytTa, t’fit/.tiioot id; 
oihi|o(hi_Mi(iixn; otmxoivmvia;. tytvt oaorhain; xdidxi; iitoo- 
aooixjuv ovyx.otviovn'tv, xaTaoTonivti Ttoonoa; /i/.niha; /1/.10- 
(it Tomv I ami td .'tIHIO ttd.iu I vtniv aiao/i vi|fixidv TihiTiv. dao- 
5»|oaivti dvm ndv rondv txatoiiiiroimv OToHtadtmv yij; ti; Ti|v 
Muxthoviav, dvahiooynvidvti njv vytiovoinx.ijv vai|iifoiav, xai 
tv ytvti xdjivf 1 to adv hiit vd avHijo|| rdv t5i|vt/.rjifv(>v dad 
njv /oi|Oiv toouiv /iAttnjoihiov titvix.iiv a/.ovidv xi); x.ai vit 
nd;i|01, njv ^(i>tix(>ti|Tu ndv x.atoix.mv Ti|;. II i/.ovooia, ij daat- 
0111; adni; odvrom(o; tov 'T77.i|Vo; yiootxov. xaraaa/tjtftTut 
oijittiiiiv at id ody/oova da/a nj; taionjiii);. ij dati/.ij tov 
Titponhov; avottov fx.iii|hfviijtiai (>0i|iifoui tit ri|v tyx.ani- 
otaoiv vtmv ai otifiiatmv fihof dotm; ndv ad/.nov. iiatytdoia 
oavatdoia oro/.i^m v a<;/7.d dad n’t ytratfixd jiovvd x.ai ai oaov- 
fiaiai /.ovToaaii/.n; aooot/.x.doi'V oijiitoov hitOvij at/.atfiav. Me 
nj aovnhtxtj ht xai iivtiint/.i|To x7.i|oovoutd ndv doyatiov aoo- 
ydvuiv (in; -— d/.t| ij Iv/.i)vixij yij tlvt oaaoiitvi| anvia/od id 
id |tvi|iitia x.ai id xi|iitd.ia nj; d(i/ai6n)to; ij 11 anti ha 
tin; Tttvti va yiv|| tva dad id tan)odrfixt xtvroa tov hifthm*; 
TOVQIOjtOV.

'I'ijat, sis riry

M; njv «A1IKI*A», id Oavtiaoiov adni hi)iaot'pyi)na ndv 
Tv7.ijvmv nj; ‘Aiitpix.ij;. id njv di|'i)/.i|V daooTtw.tjv n|; vd 
ovyxtiidoi| id; hd/ fi^-evei; tfi’/.it; ri|v ’A(itpixavi/i|v at 
ti|V l*77.i|vix.jjv — ti; njv htaadptfioaiv xn/i.ittimov itvflptd- 
amv, itvijxt i xdtlf Tiinj. 11 ioit it tt ti; adnjv! I'3vt adnj aov 
tairv/t ti; tov datpo/ov oxoadv tij; vd icfifmoi) ni ovouu roi 
tn»y/pdvm' "l'77.i|Vo; ti; Ti|v Aitfpixijv. Tlvt aiaij aov ijv'.i. 
ni l'77.t|vixiiv onx/tTov ti; jiinv TFpttOTi’nv hdviiinv, fIvf di t., 
aov OTt/771 xditt /ixivo n’t apoox.rvijiiatd ri); ti; njv aulpix.i|v 
yij.’. itinj tlvt ij apioToadpi c of xdik tiWtaj ihia aov TtivFi 
vit aiHionvaro/.ijti niv ' lv7.i|va ot d'i’i|/.impaL'; hiaaxtt; ipt- 
jivtu; x.ai va ho;djf 1 njv lv7.dt)u.

Easterday
By EMANUAL CAPPAS

When all the earth is painted with splendor 
Of fresh new preen, and blossoms, and rose;

When there is a lauphter in shafts of sunlight 
And music sweet in each thing that grows.

When there are echoes to the ealling 
Of every dream that hearts ever dared ;

When there are memories of all the moments 
That lonely souls in youth ever shared.

W hen there are rainbows coming very swiftly 
To lift the ache of springtime showers;

When lovers touch hands they may whisper softly. 
This world and all the joys it holds are ours.

Then when every moment tells of love and longing 
And every fleeting second speaks of something new.

Then Easterday is on April's threshold.
And holds a promise that will come true.
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F.ntrrrd <M inond fl*tt miittrr at the Poit Ofite at Wajhingtatt, D. C . under tk< 1, t of March J,

rVU\ final cadences t»f the huplcrs* 
* taps tzratluallv nestled away in the 

hallowed nooks of Arlington National 
Cemetery as a host of sorrowing friends, 
relatives and a disconsolate widow paid 
a last tribute to Andrew Niekas. loyal 
friend, devoted father, leader of men. 
^ et in the prime of life, energetic, coura
geous. determined, aspiring and for
ward-looking, he who had served the 
Order of Ahepa as its Supreme Secre
tary for two consecutive vears and 
served well, is no longer with us. But 
while we miss his stately bearing and 
the benediction of his genial smile, we 
still rejoice in the companionship of his 
spirit, which abides w ith us.

Born in Corinth some forty years ago. 
Andrew came to the United States when 
at tin' age of about twenty-five and set 
tied in Canton, Ohio, where he resided 
for the past twenty years and where 
much of his colorful career w as painted. 
Soon after his arrival in Canton he made 
the acquaintance of Judge Abram \\ . 
\gler who took an interest in (lie voting 
man and encouraged him to studv law. 
Shortly thereafter he was admitted to the 
liar and became one of its distinguished 
members.

Brother Niekas served as an officer 
overseas during the World W ar and at 
the time of his death was a Lieutenant in 
the United States Reserve Corps. He 
took an active interest in loeal and na
tional affairs and was recently a candi
date for a Judgeship on the Supreme 
< ourt of Ohio. He was founder and 
president of the Stentor Chapter of tin* 
Ahepa, Canton, Ohio. In 1925 at the 
Chicago convention he was elected Su
preme Secretary of the Order of Ahepa 
and was re-elected in 1929 at Philadel
phia. Brother Niekas rendered distin
guished service to the fraternity, serving 
in his official rapacity without fear or 
favor. \s a leader among the Creek 
people in Canton, he took an active part 
in the promotion of friendlv relation* 
between tin' Ahepa and other fraternal 
organizations. Besides his membership 
in the Ahepa and various other societies 
he was a 32nd degree Mason.

To his bereaved widow, to his two 
children, and to his relatives and friends, 
ihe Order of Ahepa extends il> sincere 
condolences and shares in the sorrow 
which has come to them from the un 
timelv departure of a noble man.

A< mi i is Catmints.

Supreme President.



News from Athens College
Selected by CARLESS JONES

The New Badge

A frw days ago I had the pleasure of inter
viewing Mr. I'hylactopntilos. The talk rentered 
chiefly on the new school badge, lie told me that 
Mr. I!. Shaffer had a great deal to do with the 
designing,

\\ hen ashed why we did not keep the old badge 
with the superimposed Hags of Greece and Amer
ica, he replied that many people thought that it 
lacked symbolism and did not fully represent the 
ideals of the school.

“But what does the new badge represent.
"Strictly speaking, it is a shield or crest, the 

four quarters of which are filled with heraldic symbols. Her
aldry, you know, is a very ancient institution The purpose of 
an escutcheon is to sho-. the nobility of the descent of the one 
who has the right to U'ar it.

"The new \thens College badge displays in its foui quarters 
a Cretan double axe. the owl of Athena, a Byzantine cross, and 
the plurnix of the Greek Revolution. This*- symbols represent, 
respectively, the Myeenean age, the classic period, the Byzantine 
era, and the modern period in Greek history.

"When sis-n from anothei point of view, the axe stand- for 
physical fitness, the owl for mental soundness, the cross foi spir
ituality and the plurnix for loyalty and service to one s country 
and the world.

"So, von see that the new badge comprises both the past and 
the future. It embodies the glory of our descent and relic, t- 
thr ideals of Athens College. I hope the boys will like it. 
I do.” F.. It

The First Ten Years of Athens College

Tc-n years have elapsed since the foundation of our school 
Since 1925 it has carried on the arduous task it has undertaken 
with marked success, and has progressed to such an extent that 
it now ranks as one of the best schools in Greece.

What we students of Athens College have to ~av about our 
school on the occasion of its tenth anniversary mav by some 
people be considered as llatterv. In-cause we are its students. 
Ibis would he true under different rirriimstances. In the rase 
of our school it i- an undeniable fact that we (irmly believe 
in it, that we feel our school has done marvelous work since it 
was founded. The type of education it gives young men and 
I In- n-sults attained so far should he the basis of one’s judgment 
of j|. \- one approach*-- our school, if one \ isits the building
and the campus, as one sees how . lasses are carried on and 
comes into contact with our teachers, sees the intimacy that 
exists between teachers ami students, visits the laboratories and 
workshops to see what work other than lessons is being done, 
and finally secs how the whole establishment is directed, hr 
must feel that the school he has visited is worthy of its existence.

But what leads us to believe that our s. hool will flourish and 
be a college of impottanee equal to the colleges of America and

Kurope is the fine record it has made during its 
short history. If we let our imaginations go back 
a bit to the past, we see an Athens College striv ing 
to exist, a small building in a narrow street, w ith 
a small iiumlier of students and only a few teach
ers. Ten years have passed since then. I he 
progress the College has made during that time 
and the reputation it now enjoys in Greek society 
have been made possible by the system of educa
tion that the school's directors have tried to 
apply, a system based on individual initiative 
and cooperation between teachers and students. 

The present standing of our school and its 
-hort, bright history arc sufficient guarantee that it will continue 
to liestow its benefits on the youth of Greece. P. Drollas.

A Cannon

In some small town, 1 know not which.
There lies a cannon in a ditch.
It has lain there since the Germans fought 
The British. You ask for what 
I cannot say for I don t know 
Maybe for a yard of land or so.
That certain day when my tale begins 
The prize was a cannon for him who wins.
So the Germans fought as never before.
And so did the British though the Germans were more.
And during the battle the cannon was won 

Rv the British, who made the Germans run.
And now in a town. I know not which.
fhcre lies the cannon in a ditch. C. SauaRIS.

Ghosts

W hat are these curious evil things 
That wander through the night 
To frighten little boys and girls 
And then whisk out of sight?
1 hey re known to live, oh, everywhere,
I hese spooky phanton things. 
fhe\ say they haunt an empty house 
Ami scare us with their wings.
You’ve never seen them, so you sav.
Y ou’ve never had a chanrc.
Yet in the minds of all small hoys
The** frightful spirits dam e. A. Lot coporLos.

Mr. Trembly’s Treasure
• This essay won first pri/** in the “Kvphosi#** essay contest» 

Kheiimatism had nearly killed poor Mr. Tremldv. For five 
vears he had been King in an arm-chair with a big pillow under 
In'* head and a heavy blanket over his feet. So, as is natural, he 
became exhausted, and pretty soon there was not much left of 
him. as he lay in his old arm-chair.

i Continued on page 11, column 1)
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District Conventions

TMF-- delegates to the San Francisco comenticn in 
the year imhued with a desire to best serve

the needs of the fraternity, divided the Ahepa domain 
into thirty-six districts and created what in their opin
ion was the necessary machinery for the operation of 
the newly organized units. This was an experiment, 
and its feasibility and practicability were to he tested ill 
the course of time. The follow ing year the delegates 
to the Baltimore convention adopted a number of pro
visions concerning the government of the districts.

Since then, with specified powers and limitations, the 
districts have been in effect and are functioning undcr 
the present form. They are to have annual conven
tions preceding a national convention. Preparations 
are now being made everywhere to hold these annual 
affairs and carry out the spirit and the letter of the 
constitution of our fraternity. In order that these dis
trict conventions may bring about the results we hope 
for, it is necessary that every chapter within a given 
district should cooperate fully with the members of 
the district lodge and send delegates as required.

District conventions, as hereinabove stated, are the 
precursors to the national conventions. As such they 
will formulate and adopt resolutions to he presented 
for final disposition to the delegates of the national 
convention. Great care and caution must he exercised 
in the adoption of resolutions because an over-estima
tion of future possibilities might be detrimental to the 
whole structure.

Centralization of Our Units
\ I-TAX years ago vve adopted the Sons of Pericles 
l\. as our Junior Order. This promised to he a 
source of not only replenishing, but also increasing 
the phalanges of the Ahepa. l.xccpt for the fact tha 
an \dvi#or> (Committee is appointed hv the Ahepa to 
supervise the work of the Junior Order, no effective 
means have thus far been employed towards a more 
effective coordination, which is a prime factor in ac
complishing the purpose vve hope for.

Past year vve adopted the Daughters of Penelope as 
an auxiliary organization. Since then a number of chap
ters have been instituted in cities where an Ahepa 
chapter is functioning. It is very encouraging to note 
the constant increase of our new unit. This auxiliary 
promises to be of invaluable service to the Ahepa.

The adoption of the Sons of Pericles and the Daugh
ters of Penelope present another problem for the 
mother organization. Dodging is wholly out of place 
when it is a question of trying to form such a link 
that will keep the units hound together. The time has 
come for us to take a step towards bringing together 
the three organizations. \\ e should seriously consider 
therefore the centralization of our units under the 
direct supervision of the mother organization. Such 
a plan will be most effective in paving the way for 
future attainments.

Our New Minister

HIS Fxcellency, Demetrius Sicilianos. the newly ap
pointed Minister of Greece to the l Hited States, 

has recently arrived to take over his duties in Wash
ington. From the very first day of his arrival he im
pressed the Hellenic group of the (Capital with his 
democratic spirit. Me accepted the invitations and 
attended the social functions of the local chapters of 
the Ahepa. The opinion he formed regarding the work 
of the organization is evidenced h> a letter appearing 
elsewhere in this issue in which he extends his felici
tations to the membership of the \hepa. We desire 
to assure His I'xcellency that vve deeply appreciate 
the expression and spirit of his letter and are indeed 
extremely happy that a man of his caliber and ability 
was chosen to represent our Motherland in the I nited 
States, where hundreds of thousands of Hellenes reside.

We welcome you, Mr. Sicilianos, and hope that your 
stay here will be just as fruitful, long and pleasant as 
that of your predecessor.

t



Humanizing Education
By HAMILTON HOLT

President of Rollins College

1.01 Ton's Ntm : President Hamilton Holt, distinguished president of Rollins (.allege, former editor of the hide- 
prndint." ami knoun all over the uarld ns an actiie inlmnationalist and peace advocate, has been a sincere friend of the 
(rreeks all his life.

lie IS a forme, president of the Creel, hnerican Club of \e„ York ( if\ and in 1<>I9 he uas made an officer of the 
Order td Gettrge / b\ Greece.

More re,calls he demonstrated Ids friendship tor thi Creel,s ot tmerira /»* imitinp Irchbishop Ithenaporas to con 
duct „ Cierk Orthodox religious senior in Knoulrs Memorial Chapel at Rollins College. This memorable event tool, 
/da. I on Janitor\ I-'. I'l.il. It that time, the honorarx degree of Itr/ion Poletis oi the Older of Ihepa nas conferred upon 
Prridden. Holt in the pres, nc, of •supreme President Harrx J. Hooras of Boston. Mass., Irchbishop rithenagoras, and other
high ranking officials of the Ahepa. t ■ i ■ i • i

ir Rollins i.ollvg*. President Holt has introduced the much discussed conference plan of teaching w hich is designed to 
break down the conventional barriers between teaehers and students, and to bring them into closer and friendlier relation- 
ship. This has been outstanding!X successful ever since it nas inaugurated in PUtv. a year after Or. Holt tout, charge at 
Rollins. I.ater. Rollins adopted a neu x urtirulum plan n/ii' h puts the students on the "arrornplishment basis instead or 
the "time spent” basis. Instead of the freshman, sophomore, junior and senior xears, the students are separated into nr 
I pper Hivisiort and a loner Division. In the I one, Hi,,sum thex generalize. In the I pprr IHtision, to lihieh they mas! 
meet retain re,prir, merits and must salislx a tucullx board thex rue capable of admission, the students spr, inlize.

In the accompanying article. President Holt d. scribes the three major progressive steps u hieh have taken place at 
Rtdlirin during thr past ten years in the effort to humanize education.

I M)\\ L’merations \\«‘ lia\r 1" -n Irvin" to air our siu<lrni-< 
’ lt\ the methods of war rather than those of |»eare. Hie 

theorv animatin'! tlii" svstem is that the younger genera 
lion i* wrong that it i* a culprit on trial for inixletm anor or 
even for c rime. I he* entire* svstem of mark*, grades, quizze-.. 
final examinations the lock-step of our marking and grading 
.*\>lems with it* final “criminal trial" in the form of an exami 
nation which the* student must pa** in order to he* allowed to 
continue hi* work put* him in tin- light of a prisoner, or a 
soldier in the ranks of a svstem of militarism v hie h h I7u**ian 
in tile iigidit\ e»f if* <-ode*>.

How ran there he* anv >*e'iise of imitual unelerstaiiding or 
eepmlitv h<”lween prisoner and jailor helw<*c*u ofiieer and 
|«r i\ ate ? I lie* point of vie w of the voimge i gene ration i* en
tire l\ disregarded in fai t, it 1*11*1 even admitted that it ha* i 
point of \ ie*W . I lie*re* is in* *en*e that ihe* epii’*! for know Irdg ■ 

a jovoiis adventnre. undertaken jcdntlv. the* edder men ric h 
111 e \per ii*in <‘. knowing the lav c*f file land whie h must In* 
lra\e*lh-d. aeting a* guides for the yenmge r pe*opIe whoso sense** 
must he- trairi<*«l. whose* minds must he dev eloped and who* 
imaginations nni>t h«* stimulated in order l«» learn to travel the* 
wav alone*.

\t Ihdlins f College we are trving t«* ”‘*t awav from thi* *v ste*m 
whic h *e*e*ms to me* stuitifving te* the te*arher and suhversive t«< 
file development of the ereative* fae ulti*’* c*f the student.

\- I look hac k upon nn stude*irt davs at ^ ale and < edumhia. 
I realize* lliat I got almost notVting from my profe**ots. foi 
there was no pr«*vi*ie>n for meeting them in a personal wav. I 
gained nothing of the poise*. wi*dom. and nohililv that »ome* 
oidv from a**«'i ialion with older, alder ami holder men than 
mvself. What I got from eollrge was mosllv what I acepiired 
hv m\ own unsupei \ isc*d stuelv and from the intimate assoc ia- 
Iion with tm classmate's.

I p to nine* vears ago whe n I b»*<ame pre*sident of iiollin*. 
my vie'w point te*ward e ducation, naturallv. wa* that of a lav 
man. hut I knew verv elefinil«*K what I di«l not want in the wav 
e*f eelui .Tfioti.il methods, for I had sufTereel under the lecture 
*vs|e*iu and the ree itation svstem for too nianv vears not t»* 
know how -ei imislv they mav handie ap anv real flowei ing e*f

a student's mind, how eageme** mav he* ivpla' eel hv indifTi‘renee. 
and finallv hv h<*redoni.

I.e*t me illustrate*: I studied l.atin and Creek for -ven vears 
in high se hoed and i-ollege unde*r the dav-hv-da\ -v -tem i*l a* 
signment and ti anshltion. hut at in* time during that period did 
I have tin* vaguest notion of what I was suppose*d to get from 
the»*e studies in the* end whe ther beautv of literature*, greatin-s* 
of moral concept, knowledge of anticpiitv e*r training of the 
mind. \o one ever told me. Neither did I h arn svntax. whic h 
I die! know I wa* supposed to learn. But its dullne** wa* in- 
siippoitable?. The* result «*f m> Latin and Greek studie* is that 
now. after seve’ti vears of it. I cannot translate the* l.atin drdii a- 
tion* on public buildings r*r read the (»ree*k word intei |Kdale*el 
by the author in a erne ial point of his text. \* far as Latin 
and Greek arc* coneerned. those were wasted years.

Ihil. through a collecting instinct. I pe*sse**s a Latin and 
Gree*k lihrarv re*pre**e*nting the* ae'eiimulalioil of seve*ral ge*ne*ra- 
tions of sehe>lais. I hael leisure one summer reermllv. for the 
fi|-s| time in mv life*, to spend time el<*lving into it* eonte*nts. I 
read the* Iliad. ()d\ssey. T ncid. Odes of Horace, the* plays of 
Lurinidr*. Ovid's Metamorphosis and hi* l.ove Letters. Nate* s 
Dialogues. Juvenih** Satires, and some <*f the Orations of 
(Acero all. of e e*ur*e*. in tran*lation. I found them fascinat
ing. human, charming: thev dealt with life* and the essence* of 
life*. \nd I wa* filhul with mingled rage* and delight de light 
at disc overing the**e literarv treasures: rage that I had not bee»n 
lli’lpe*d te* eli*coVe*l them feutv vears age*.

\t Iiollin* LolIe*ge* the* faniltv has l»een the first gi**at proh- 
|e*m to he solve*el. In making replae ein«*nts and in adding te* 
the staffs of growing elepartments we have sought not *implv 
teac he*r*. hut inspiring teaehers wherever vve* could find them. 
In selecting them we have disrcgareleel the modern fetish for 
re se are h and weigh ne»t e.nlv the* ordinary and offie ial re*e eun- 
meiidations as to a man's te a* hing ability, hut have giv en espe- 
< ial herd te* the* eipinion e*f hi* former *tu*le nt*. If the xerdie t 
<*f a prospective tea* her'** feumer students wa* "thumb* down 
we* would not consider him no matter how scholarly the man 
might Ih* or Iiow nianv hooks he* might have puhlishe*d.

1
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I liaxe adupleil the policy of inviting only those professors 
to join our circle who have the nobility of character and gift 
of teaching which alone can inspire youth. I shall consider 
that I have failed as president of Rollins College if I cannot 
find such teachers and bring them here.

If students are entitled, as they undoubtedly are. to profes
sors who can teach, are not professors equally entitled to stu
dents who can be taught? How shall we get that hind of 
student? Personally. I would admit to Rollins any student 
above the intelligence of a moron and mature enough to carry 
on college work, provided only he showed capacity for im
provement. It ought not to be vital to success in college it 
certainly is not in after-life whether one improves slowly or 
quickh. We all have to start at some particular time and place 
and do the best we can with the faculties Cod has given us. He 
v> ho keep- improving will surely amount to something and he 
is worth educating.

It is such considerations as these that emboldened Rollins 
eight years ago to abolish the old-fashioned leeture and recita
tion systems and to shift its emphasis ami its focus of respon
sibility from faeullv and administration to the students.

The lecture system i*i probably the worst scheme ever de\ised 
for imparting knowledge. It assumes that what one man has 
taken perhaps a lifetime to acquire hv the most painstaking 
oh.er\ali«*n. hard thinking and long-continued reflection, can 
he relayed or spoon-fed to another man who has not gone 
through a like process. We are all familiar with the lecture 
svstem at its worst as in medical c hords where the students are 
compelled to buy digests and. at their own expense, hire outside 
tutors to teaeh them.

Ihe recitation svstem. though not nearh as had the leeture 
system. U '•till almost a complete reversal of what the relation 
of teacher and taught should he. Under the recitation svstem it 
i* assumed that a student spends two hours in the preparation 
for a lesion and then recites in a class for an hour. F'veivon*' 
who has been to college, however, knows that these a>sump- 
tions are false. Investigations of the alleged studv habits of 
American college students show that about ten percent of the 
students study two hours in preparation for a recitation, an
other ten percent do not study at all. while the intervening 
eighty percent spend anv where from twentv to liflv minutes in 
preparation for class.

In the fir-t place, allowing a student to g«> t*» hi* room and 
studv hv himself is a direct invitation to procrastination and 
shirking. Moreover, the si/e nf present classes make* if im
possible for a student to he called upon for more than once in 
a recitation. Phis puts another premium on -bilking. If a 
student ha- been faithful, however, and learned his lesson in 
hi* mom. he manifestlv surmounted hi* obstacle* hv himself. 
W hat good, therefore, was the professor to him?

\iiother evil of the recitation svstem is this: If a student wa* 
what the name implies lie would he asking the professor ques
tions rather than the reverse. Ihe professor knows. Ihe student 
does not know. One would naturallv assume, then, that in order 
to tran-fer knowledge from where it i- to where it is not. the 
student would do tin* quizzing. But as evervone knows, the 
profe**or i* the qui/zer.

Thus, under the recitation system, the professor become* a 
detective Irving to find out the student * degree of unfaithful
ness. and the marking svstem is the measure of insufficiency. 
Thu*, marks tend to l*e» ome the objective of a student, and not 
the ma-teiv of hi* subject.

Tin • Rollins *iih*titute tor the paradoxes of the leeture and 
recitation svstem* i* the so-called Conference Plan. Under thi-

plan, the students spend their time in study, in conference w ith 
the professor, in small groups of discussion, in writing up class 
papers, in preparing outlines and such other matters incident 
to the mastery of their subjects. The relation of the student 
is primarily to the professor and not to his fellow students. 
I nder the two-hour plan, faithfulness is insured on the part of 
the student and the mas* system of education is abolished. It 
has for its objective a constant, continuous, cooperative, demo
cratic, friendly and human relationship between teacher and 
student. The theory behind it i* that since the student’s mind 
i* immature, he most needs the professor when he i* preparing 
his lesson, not after In* has learned it or failed to learn it. He 
ceases to In* a passive recipient of information as he i* during 
the lecture svstem. or a target for the teacher's quizzing a* he 
i* during tin* hour of recitation. He becomes, instead, a partner 
in a joint quest, in which the teacher, it is true, acts a* guide, 
hut to which the student must contribute eagerness to learn and 
the reaction of his own mind to the fac ts and ideas to which 
he is exposed.

The class i* carried on as a unit at the first of the vear in 
order that the professor mav discover the capabilities and pre- 
viouslv acquired know ledge of the* various members of hi- class. 
He i* soon able to distinguish the well-grounded from the 
poorlv grounded and to give the former advanced work while* 
the latter are being reviewed and instructed in the rudiments. 
In this way the brilliant student i* not punished for hi* bril
liance hv having to hear constant reiteration of what he al
ready knows.

The lloliin.- Conference Plan insure* faithfulnc ** of studv on 
the part of the student because the professor has little diffiriiltv 
in delecting the shirk. It tend* to make the profes*or, in-lead 
of a lec turer and qui/zer. a “guide, philosopher and friend, 
ft abolishes the* “lock-step or mass svstem of education and 
permit- each student !o go ahead a* far and a* fast as hi- 
abilitv will allow. It permit* the -Indent and professor to 
meet, man to man. under such conditions of information and 
cooperation as are found prevailing in after lib*.

In other word- we don t spoon-feed our students with doses 
of information We indicate the* sources of accumulated knowl
edge and wisdom whieh have come to us through the age*: we 
place guides in the guise* of professors whom we have chosen 
because of their aptitude for and delight in working ronstruc- 
tivelv and crealivolv with voting people: and because it i* in 
the ail at Rollin* the* students themselves acquire au enthusiasm 
for learning which is equal to that of the* reporter in tracking 
down a good story.

Having worked out How to Studv. we have now under
taken at Rollins the question of “What to Studv. On tin* 
recommendation of committees of the faeullv and the -indents 
appointed to studv c urric ulum changes. Rollins, two vears ago. 
adopted a new plan whic h might well be termed “indiv iduali/a- 
tion in education.

I nder this plan. Rollins again depart* from standardized 
college practices. I he .-indent bodv is separated into an l pper 
Division and a Lower Division, in-tead of the ciistomarv four 
vearlv divisions. New method- of evaluating a student - work 
have been evolved, rigid course* requirements have been 
aboli-hed. and the lime element in obtaining a degree has been 
eliminated. The work of the -Indent ha- been placed on an 
“accomplishment’' ba*i* rather than on a specified term e*f 
residence and the passing of a heterogenous group of unrelated 
siihjeel*.

(Contimuil on column 1'



Cancer and Cancer Cures
By DR. P. Z. ARAPAKIS

University of Pennsylvania, Graduate School of Medicine

IT ST FATS pertinent that tin1 readers of the Ahepa maga- 
T zine should know someth in" about cancer and the so- 

called “carreer cures. '
Tamer i- one of the unsolved mysteries in medicine today. 

I id ike other diseases of mankind, cancer comes from within. 
The body eells begin to grow for no apparent purpose or 
respect to the* laws of body economy. Ihey invade and pro
duce* disharmony and destruction to their neighborhood struc
tures. and plant the seed for future trouble in distant parts. 
They are tire Bolshevik! of the* bod), for the\ know' no law. 
pav no regard to the eonimon weal, and continue to dominate 
until the host has been totalis annihilated. It- death toll is 
second only to the diseases of tin heart, in the advanced 
dec ades of lib*, according to vital statistics.

Suc h is tin* definition of cancer at the present time. Now 
as to the “earn er c ures.’* A brief historic al review would n >t 
be amiss. <if the means man has employed since primitive eras 
to cope with this scourge. Particularly, to throw some light 
on the charlatans who prey on the* cancer victims with their 
pan areas and on the* public always eager for miracles.

In antiquity, the pods had to be* appeased before cure could 
come to a sufferer. It was thought that diseases were the mani
festations of anger of the gods. The Israelites were told, 
through Moses and \aron < Trv. lo:3 t that uncleanness bred 
disease. In the days of Thrist. Matthew tolls us that Jesus 
“cured all sickness and disease’ h\ praser and touch (Ml. 
1:23). Shortly aft r the* beginning of the Christian era. we 
find Calm writing copiously on this disease, and formulating 
concoctions for its cure*. His teachings spread and held their 
ground for many c enturies. \\ in hers became set s popular in 
the Nordic countries, while alcheim flourished in the Southern 
Furopean states. But cancer continued unabated. No prog
ress was mad * until the* beginning of the fifteenth centurv. 
when liaises disroseml the circulation of the Mood. The 
theory of “humours’* was overthrown and about this time sse* 
see the* dark scepter of mysticism being replaced with specu
lative mind. Soon ah hems faded into crude chemistrs , and 
serious attempts to overcome the* disease* began. Mso. here* 
begins the exploitation of the unwars by the so-called “c anc er 
cures.“

I he c hemicals used for the c ure of cancer are legion. To 
”ive ih<* reader an idea. onl\ a few will be* mentioned: rod 
liver oil. sarsaparilla hark, arsenic, mercury, iron, iodine, bro
mine, hemlock, c amphor, zinc, and asbestos. Tach and even* 
one was acclaimed a c ure, in eserv instance! One. Dr. Bur 
rows, in 1767. proposed a “cancer cure*' made of goals’ milk 
fed on hemlock, \nolher. Ashby, faked the* public bs c laiming 
he could draw worms out of cancer hv a paste. However, 
under proper auspices, he* was caught sliding the worms into
the lesion. u..- .......... ...  'ecame quite popular. Ihe French
had tin its of sulfuric acid and flour. The “Vienna paste.** was 
made* of arsenic. white> nf egg*, and antimeats, and the* famous 
"Michel paste, td cinnabar. aslx*stos. and burned sponge. It 
might be interesting to note that some of these* pastes sold for 
this purpose c an be found in mans Furopean countries todav.

Volta made electricity practical with the discovery of the 
battery, and the elec tric al coil machine. Though the* doctors 
gave serious consideration about its use in the treatment of 
cancer, the unscrupulous proved ahead of the game. Tlec- 
trical coils, hells, pads, and other devices were claimed by 
them to cure not only cancer, hut insanity as well. Today in 
the elan represented lev the bionMs. naturopaths and chiro
practors. various modifications of these ancient electrical de
vices are in use* for all of the ills of mankind. Likewise, 
radium oils, waters, and pastes followed the discovery td 
radium some forts sears ago. Radium was found to have a 
destructive influence on cancer cells, but also to be a danger
ous agent if used injudiciously. Only in the last few years 
has radium been given its proper evaluation as an adjunct in 
the treatment of cancer, after many years of painstaking 
research.

Ihe disc over s of insulin gave impetus to glandular therapy. 
From Russia c ame reports of cures by this route*. A famous 
physician in Austria announced that rejuvenation also was 
possible bs transplantation of animal glands onto man. In 
Detroit, a serum was developed whic h the doctor claims is a 
cure. In New York, another make- a vaccine which he says 
cures certain types of cancer; and two years ago sve heard 
through the press that two gentlemen on the* \\ est (.oast per
fected an extrac t hv whic h at last c anc er c an he* c ured. Close 
scrutiny hv scientific methods fa ileal to hear out any of the* 
claims of these gentlemen, unfortunately.

To tire* above cures we might add something about the Indian 
medic ine man. He has hir* “cure-alls. But it is safe to sav 
that most of them consist of herbs of energetic nature, and 
corn whiske\. to a more or less proportion. Ihe Christian 
S* ienti-t-. and a few other religious c ults, u-e no drugs, hut 
relv on the* power of will for euro a sort of Middle* Ages 
plido-ophv that ha- failed to keep pace with the* evolving 
world. Happilv. not many of our race subscribe to this form 
of worship. Ihe* li-t of “cancer cures is not exhausted. But 
space |M*rmit- the enumeration of only a few. It is appropriate 
to say here something about what is being done for this ail
ment at the present time scientifically.

I he* accepted treatment now i- surgical removal of the can
cerous tissue earlv. and Vray or radium follow up to de- 
slrov anv cancer cells that may have migrated into the* sur
rounding areas, in the mean time.

\ few words as to prophylaxis though this i- a matter of 
speculation. It has been observed that jagged teeth will often 
give* rise* to cancer of tin* longue hv constant irritation. An 
ill fitting shoe will irritate the foot and may cause the disease. 
Trauma of the hreast oceasionallv does precipitate a c ancerous 
condition. In short, an irritant of any sort, he it physical or 
chemical, continued for long periods of time, i- apt to induce 
the formation of a cancerous growth on the surface of the* body. 
Cleanne-s will prevent many, as i- commonly known, and 
borne out hv statistic al records. Of the organs nicest frequentlv 
involved, the stomach and the* prostate gland rank high in the 

((.ontinunl on pa§€ 9. column 2 •
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Sermon Delivered at St. Nicholas 
Greek Orthodox Church/ 

Pittsburgh, Penna.
By REV. MICHAEL TIDIOK

tor uhatsoevi'r is horn of God over- 
cometh the norld: ami this is the vic
tory that overcomelh the uorld. even 
our faith. !l John, 5*1.)

M\ Dear Brethren and Fellow Christians:
Some few months ago a worthy thought was horn in tin* 

mind of a young Creek student hv the name of George C. 
Giannoukos. who at present attends Carnegie Tech for his 
Master s Degree in Music, to organize an Orthodox students' 
club whieh \yill give to all students both young men and 
young women of the Eastern Orthodox faith an opportunity 
for closer cooperation ami brotherhood.

\fter many meetings and exchanges of ideas finally came 
the realization of forming this club, yvhich officially calls itself 
the Eastern Orthodox College Students' Club of Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. \ part of the preamble of this dubs consti
tution reads as follows: **This club is organized ... to per
petuate and elevate the Eastern Orthodox faith to its proper 
level through the education of it-' members and to gain the 
esteem of the rest of the yyorld h\ setting before it purity, 
beauty, spirituality, and the history of the Orthodox Church.‘,

I hese young men and yvomen students, yvlio constitute the 
membership of this club, are to he heartily congratulated for 
setting such noble principles and purposes as their goal of 
attainment, loday sees the first step in tin* realization of their 
noble intentions. In accepting this invitation to substitute for 
one of my co-brothers, who was unable to attend. 1 am indeed 
happy to be able to expound some of the principles of Ortho
doxy and deal briefly w ith trie history of the Eastern Orthodox 
Church. Both the place ami the time are most appropriate. 
Today is the first Sunday of the great Fast or Center) Season, 
and is called the Sunday of Orthodoxy in commemoration of 
the triumph of the Orthodox teachings over the grinding op
pressions of its enemies the heretic-. Also the place selected 
for this solemn service is most appropriate this Greek Ortho
dox Church because Greek Christianity is the parent to all 
other Orthodox churches, especially tin* Hussian Orthodox 
Church. It yvas also through the efforts of the loyal and true 
Greek clergy, that the Church was triumphant in the Icono
clastic controversy, which finally brought peace in the church 
and restored the veneration of the holy icons.

In recent years there has been a demand, widely recognized 
ami expressed, for a concise. • lear. authentic, and an up-to- 
date presentation of the Orthodox Church. This gap has been 
tilled by the timely contribution of Dr. Stefan /ankov. a Bul
garian professor of theology, who through an English trans
lation of his works made it possible for the English--peaking 
readers to get more closely acquainted with the Orthodox 
Church. Contacts between the Orthodox East and other Chris 
tian communions have greatly multiplied, due partly to the

growing streams of emigration and tray el. Much more has it 
been occasioned by the mingling of men in the World War. 
These contacts have revealed how utterly ignorant tin* out
side world was in reference to the history, teaching, life and 
the work of the Eastern Orthodox Church. It i- not surprising, 
therefore, that there has been been so little sharing with one 
another in the deepest things of life, and that there should 
have been so much suspicion and mistrust. The groyyiug in
terest in religion, and the greater attention recently giyen to 
the subject of worship, in particular to its liturgical and mys
tical aspects, has served to deepen the desire to enter into a 
larger understanding of Orthodoxy.

One need only mention some of the es-ential values of 
Orthodox Christianity to suggest yvith what great profit thev 
may be studied. What do we not all owe to the basic yyriting^ 
of the great Eathers of the Church and to tin* conserving powei 
of the early (Ecumenical Councils? Think of the massive 
\icenc-( 'onstantinopol it an Creed, the most authoritaliy * and 
important document of Orthodoxy and the one accepted as the 
unifying platform on whieh rest the most hopeful (Ecumenical 
movements «»f today. Then there is the wonderfully rich and 
meaningful liturgy of Orthodoxy, into tin* depths of which no 
one can enter without great enrichment. The profoundly mov
ing sacred music y\ill ever be a source of spiritual help to all 
who come under it** spell. The mystical and contemplative note 
of the services also have a very special message, showing that 
it- essential purpose i- not merely education and moral influ
ence. but rather to unite the worshipper with the supernatural 
world with God.

We form some conception of the great spiritual riches of 
the Orthodox communion when attention is called to the trails 
yyhieh those who know them best consider most distinctive, 
most honored, and best exemplified not only hv her saints of 
other days, but also by multitudes of her humble communi
cants today deyotion. humility, love, reyereucr or God-con
sciousness. and a marvelous capacity for vicariousness. W hat 
churches in modern time* lum* pas*ed through such fires of 
persecution or furnished such hosts of confes-ors and martyrs 
for tin- Ghristian faith as the Orthodox Bu>sian, the Armenian 
and the Greek?

Surely such a church has a great, even priceless contribution 
to make to our common Ghristianitv. In a day when those 
who bear the Ghristian name are confronted with the ta-k 
of bringing knowledge of Ghrist to two-thirds of the human 
rare, ami when the life of the Ghureh i- imperilled by the ris
ing tide of scculari*m and materialism, an added challenge 
comes to us to defend the principles of Orthodoxy .

Before proceeding, it would be well to note that Orthodox 
(.hristianitv of today, or more exactly, the* pre-ent-day Ortho
dox Ghureh embraces almost completely the following people*:

< < onhnut'tl on p'tirr ?! ritfumn 1?»
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//. ' / »re//rno. Dtnntnu \ Sinltnnos, Minister at < t e 
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Sermon Delivered at St. Nicholas Greek 
Orthodox Church

I Continued from page 7)
th«* (;ret*k>. the Ru<-ian>. tht‘ Snl-. the Bulgarian.*, the Ru
manians. the Syrians, the l krainians. and the Georgians. Be
sides th«*>p there .re >mall lx»dies td Orthi»do\ of \arioiis 
nationalities in Eastern and Central Europe and Western Asia. 
In the \mei n as (especiallx in North \meriea • and in Aus
tralia there are n attered about a million or more Orthodox 
immigrants, mainlv Russians, hut ineluding (»reeks. Serl»s. 
Bulgarians ami Rumanians and others. It is thus evident that 
the sppeial territory of Orthodox Christianity has alway* heen 
tin* East. It i-* also evident that tin- one great Chureh of Ortho, 
doxv is that of Russia.

It has heen trulv observed that in it* estimate of itself the 
Eastern Chureh places the chief emphasis upon the predicate 
"Orthodox.** The scholars of the West often seem to think 
that its meaning lies in the possession of the true faith: that 
this faith, further, i- a concrete historic Orthodoxy, as it was 
defined hv John Damascene, after the great dogmatii conflicts, 
fn realilv vve feel that "Orthodow ronsists not onlv in the 
true “teaching." but also in true "faith”: and not in these 
two alone, hut also in true ‘‘worship.’ which means to praise 
Cod and to live a* cording to His teachings.

In close connection with this formal principle stands » 
second, namely, that the Orthodox Church is the Old Church 
and wishes to remain so. the Chureh of the \postles and the 
great Church f athers, the Church of the first Christian era. of 
the time of the (Ecumenical Councils and the undivided uni
versal Chureh. The Orthodox Church considers herself to he. 
and to have remained, the direct heir and the true eonserver 
of this old. One. Holy. Catholic and \postolie Church.

Today, my dear friends, the Orthodox Church is in the 
midst of a new uphurst of spiritual and intellectual life. It 
requires the unified efforts of both voting and old to bring 
about the realization of these old treasures jealously guarded 
since the earlv Chiistian centuries. Our young people need 
more spiritual guidance to help them along in their life s 
work. It is commendable to see that many of our young stu
dents are taking the initiative in ealling on their priests. 
ing advice, which will enable them to grow stronger spirit
ually. If old age is wisdom, then youth stands for courage and 
hope. This courage and hope this faith in itself for a bright 
future, fur themselves, their country, their people, their Ortho, 
dux Church all this gives our young students the necessary 
energy, strength and patience to achieve their goal.

How difficult is the road, whieh leads the voting student 
of todav to become a proud possessor of a diploma. How much 
patience, perseverance, time, concentration and energy is re
quired to obtain this document, which opens the road to more 
independent endeavours! ^ el vve s»v them setting aside enough 
linnJ for th<*ir Churrh. In tin* realm of religion and morals we 
notice th.it the students of other Christian denominations are be
ing well taken rare of. They have academic organizations, whoso 
ilutv it i- to s.ilisfv these needs, while the Orthodox student* 
scattered throughout the country in various colleges and uni
versities feel that they are more or less neglected a* iai a* the 
religious and moral phases of their lives are concerned. I hi* 
should he given serious thought. \t present, our Orthodox 
Church in Xmcrica ha* no Theological Seminarv to prepare 
voung priests for our growing generation of the various 
Orthodox nationals. Hu* members of the Eastern Orthodox

< (ontimted an page l i. column 1 >
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Humanizing Education
i Continued from page 5)

l*to\i>*ions of the new plan compel ihe stinhmt to take the 
initiali\o. Fhe lock step has been abolished. The slow student 
will not he hurried through a course faster than he can assimilate 
it. Ihe quick student will not he held back hv his slower mate.

I lie purpose of the Lower Di\ ision is to provide a place where 
the sludent mav round out and till in the paps of his preparator\ 
>cli<»ol education, as well as t<i proxide a foundation for the 
more specialized work «»f tin* l pper Division. The Lower 
Division student will also he jriven time and opportunity to 
inaugurate work in his spe< ial field of interest and to develop 
interests and appreciations other than tho-e specifieallv out
lined in his entrance requirements.

In the I pper Division the student takes the necessarv course-. 
t«* achieve this end. speciali/inp on those subjects in which he 
has a particular interest or aptitude or which fulfillment of hi- 
amhilions make desirahle. The plan calls for no required 
courses hut presirihes definite arconiplishiuents for each 
sludent. I he college will offer, and prohahlv the majority of 
>tudents will take, courses in which thev will acquire the ma
terials necessarv for the satisfaction of the requirements; hut 
• here is nothing to prevent a student satisfying the require
ments hv piuely independent work or hv work carried on 
under the informal guidance of a memher of the faculty.

\o minimum lime for completing the work of either division 
is stipulated. Perhaps the average will remain for four vears- 
brighter students will finish earlier; -lower students will take 
longer. \ student who cannot or does not complete the work 
of either division within three vears. however, will he con
sidered unfit for college work and will be dropped unless he 
presents some unusual explanation which is acceptable.

\\ c do not pretend that we have established a new svstem of 
education at Hollins: merely diat what we arc doing is an at
tempt at liberation from tin* old svstem. Just where our efforts 
will lead u* eventually, we are not sure. We are feeling our 
wav. I’erh ap*? in ten years we will look hack upon our pre-- 
ent method'* a- c rude and uncertain. But we do know that

the change from the stereotyped mannei of absorbing and 
giving out information has unleashed a tremendous enthusiasm 
and zest for learning and for living among both students and 
faculty, which is in itself a goal worth attaining if we go no 
further. The point is that we are trying the same thing in 
education that the governments are trying in settling inter
national disputes that is. persuasion, mutual understanding, 
arbitration, rather than ultimatums and warfare.

fhe third noteworlhv step Hollins has taken in it> progres
sive educational development endorses a new method in col
lege financing.

flic* way \merican colleges and universities- finance them
selves is anything hut ideal. College presidents, immersed in 
financial cliflu ulties and faced with annual deficit-, have a)nio'?t 
to sell their souls to raise* enough money to avoid baiikruplcv. 
“Glorified panhandlers,’ as applied to them, is a term not 
wholly undeserved.

Probably the* greatest evil connected with college financ ing 
i> the* use* of endowment income* to eke out student income with
out making distinction between the well-to-do student and the* 
poor sludent a- far as the* benefits of the endowment fund- arc* 
concerned.

Rollins College has tried to solve* this problem hv adopting 
the* l nit-Cost Plan. In brief, the l nit-Cost Plan i- thi-: h 
budgets the college on an adequate* hut not an extravagant 
financial basis. Il divides the* annual operating expense- hv 
the* estimaled student enrollment, not to ev eod live* hundred. 
It then fixes the* cost e>f hoard, room, and tuition of the indi
vidual student as one unit cost e»f the total, whic h it calcu
lated will he* $1350 for the* c urrent ve ar. an im re*as«* of more 
than $100 in exre -- of the* charge*- in 1932-3.3. It make- avail
able the* income of our present endowment, approximatclv 
$(>0,000 a vear plus anv gifts which mav he* received for 
loans or sc holarships- for reducing tuition to those worthy 
and desirahle students who can aflirmativelv prove the v cannot 
pay the full rate s.

In effect, the* l nit-Cost Plan means that the* well-to-do 
>tiident pav - the* full ce***! of hi- hoard, room and tuition on a 
pro-rata basis, and the* poor hut worthy student is given finan
cial aid from the scholarship made available* hv the release 
of all income from endowment f<>r this specific purpose 
Thus the* college is able to revert to the- original principle- 
undcrlving endowment fund*? for colleges.

Cancer and Cancer Cures
{(.imlinued from pagi 61

male, while the breast and the* reproductive organs are tin* 
sites of predilection in the* female. Lanc er mav oc c ur at anv 
age. but it i*? more apt to occur after the age of 35 year-. Ihe 
older ihe* subjec t over this limit, the more c hanc e s he* has to be 
attacked hv this di-ca-e. \o part of the* body i-? exempt. Race 
and licMcditv do not seem to play important role*- in the* human 
family, though they are marked feature's in the* lower animal*?. 
Too. cancer i- not c ontagious as it is common!v believed.

Ihe symptoms are too varied te> he* enumerated here. 1 hev 
depend mostly on the* location and parts involved. However, 
if bleeding from the* nipple e»r Madder oc c urs for no apparent 
reason, ma-sc- that grow rapidly, unusual discharges. Io-- ed 
weight that cannot he* explained, cachexia, and ulcers that will 
not respond t<> ordinary treatment, in an individual who has 
passed the* age of thirty-five years, a close scrutinv hv his 
familv phvM*e ian as te» the* condition present i- eminentlv indi
cated. Ihe periodic physical examination, emphasized -o 

' t ontinued on page 12. »olurnn 2i
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Editor's Notk: On Sunday, March 21, the metropolitan 
chapters celebrated Greek Independence l)a\ at the " iym 
Trias'' ant! on March 31 they had a second celebration at the 
Church of the Redeemer in Brooklyn. Brother Thomas J. 
Lacey, pastor of the t.hurch of the Redeemer, officiated. I/e 
icas assisted by Rev. Demitrios \ ilchenchos of St. Constantine, 
in Brooklyn, and by the Rev. Polyzoules of St. Demitrios 
Church in Astoria.

Brother George T. Johnson, the supreme rice president, a as 
the main speaker, and u take pleasure in reproducing below 
his very interesting speech:

Supreme Vice-President Johnson 
Addresses Metropolitan Chapters 

on Independence

< >1 K l’\( ELLENO. s the Greek Chureh. Dr.
i Immas J. l atex, ladies and gentlemen: May 1 take the 

liberty in behalf of the Hellene people and the Order of 
\hepa in general to express our gratitude and deep apprecia
tion to our brother and Heverend Thomas J. Latex and the 
kind and generous congregation of the Lhurch of the Redeemer 
for their continued interest in celebrating the anniversary of 
Greek Independence in this beautiful edifice, the house of God. 
Max I add my own appreciation for tin* honor of being selected 
to address thi> magnificent gathering upon such a patriotic 
occasion.

The fall of Gonstantinople, in the year of 1 153, the city in 
whn h a great deal of ecclesiastical history was written, brought 
almost complete destruction to the onee-famous Byzantine 
Empire. The \siatic horde* that conquered this great cit\ and 
nation were too barbarous to understand education, science, 
literature or art. Thev fell upon the most famous objects of 
art and an hitecture. they burned into ashes famous libraries 
and museum* containing priceless collections ami forced the 
iron rule upon intelligent people.

Ibis ruthles* nppres*ion forced the Hellenic people to immi
grate to other countrie* where a certain amount of freedom 
was guaranteed. Manx of the great educators, scientists, artists 
and theologisls immigrated to the *outhern shores of llalv 
where, through their teachings and influence, our present cixili- 
/ation found il* birth. Ibex were whollx responsible for the 
famous European Renaissanee.

But it wa* neither practical nor po**ible for an entire nation 
to immigrate to strange lands. With exerx change of dxnastv 
of the Ottoman Empire the yoke of txrannx became more and 
more unbearable until the*c freedom-loving pe<qde wen* de
prived of the right of language, free *p<ecli. education and. 
mo*t of all. the right of worshipping God according to the 
teaching* of the fathers. Thex were compelled to hold religious 
*erviccs in underground dungeons when* life and health were 
impaired.

Though the spirit of manx conquered nation* was completely 
broken by age* of oppression, it was not *o with the Gierks. 
Resistance to the Ottoman rule w.i* maintained sporadic'illv 
in the mountainous districts of Greece; in fact, tin* Maneates. 
in the extreme south of Moreas. and the mountaineers of i.rete 
had never been completely subdued.

The Greek* who had always been diawn together by a com
mon religion were now animated by the sentiment of nationality 
and b\ an ardent desire for political and religious freedom.

The national awakening was preceded by a literary revival.

Literary and patriotic societies—the Philhellenes and Philo- 
muse—came into existence.

Greek schools were founded everywhere. The philological 
labors of Coraes created the w ritten modern language and fur
nished the nation with a mode of literary expression. The 
sonp>i nf Hhifiai, of Xeleslino (‘"Rather Live an Hour’s Life 
with Liliertv than Liirl\ \ears of Slaverv anil Jail I, fired the 
enthusiasm of the nation.

In the year 1815 the celebrated 1’hiliki Heterea, or Friendly 
Soi ietr. ua> founded, a revolutionary organization with centers 
in Moscow. Bucharest. Trieste and other cities. It collected 
subscriptions, issued manifestos, distributed arms and made 
preparations for the coming insurrection.

In March. 1821, \lcvoider Ypsilanti. a former aide de eamp 
of the t var. Mexander the Tenth of Russia, and president of 
1‘hiliki Heterea. entered Moldavia through Russian territory 
at the head of a small force. In the same month, to he exact, 
on the 25th da\ of Man h. a prelate of the Greek Orthodox 
Gluirrh, the Xrehbishop (iermenos of Patras, in a house of 
worship at the Monastery of Laura, at kalavrita. Province 
of Morea. unfurled the standard of revolt and called upon 
divine guidance for the war of the Gross against the (.rescent, 
the war of people of noble inheritance against \siatic bar
barians. the war of the right against the wrong. This was the 
spark that lighted the flames of patriotism in the hearts of 
heroic people- the Hellenic people.

The history of (.reek Revolution has devoted golden pages 
to such sterling revolutionary leaders as Mexander Ypsilanti. 
Xndreas Miaoiilis. George karaiskakis. Marko Bolsaris. t.ou- 
stantine kanaris. Count Gapodistria, and many others who 
financed and supplied the leadership of the struggle.

\ handful of heroic people, fighting a mighty empire and 
struggling against unsurinountable odds, the (.reek people had 
gained the sympathy and admiration of the entire civilized 
world. Many Philhellenic societies were formed and money, 
food and medical assistance were sent to these gallant but 
sla\ ing people.

\mongst many noble men that went to Greece to battle side 
In side with the Greek revolutionists we find Samuel Gridlev 
Howe, a great \merieau patriot, and Lord Hyron. a great Eng- 
lish uoldemau ami poet, who not alone shared privations on 
the line of battle with the Greek revolutionists hut spent 
personal fortunes and sacrificed their own lives for the cause 
of Greek independence.

The sympathetic sentiment of the people of this newly born 
nation, the Republic of the l oiled States, was such that in 
important edifices of worship in the great cities and villages. 
Sunday sermons were completely deleted to the (.reek stiug- 
"le. Vmeriean congregations knelt in prayer for its successful 
termination, resolutions were sent to the t oiigress of the I nited 
Stair s for favorable national action and money and food and 
clothing were eolleeled for the suffering revolutionists.

The I nited Stales Congress spread upon its minutes impas
sioned orations hy these great Xmerieans Daniel XX elder and 
Henry t lay who pleaded for the cause of n handful of spirit
ual and liliertv loying people.

Xftei -eyerr years of heroism and privation, details of which 
have filled many volumes of modern Hellenic history, and after 
thousands of old men and women and children had been har- 
haiuusly massacred hv the notorious Ibrahim Pasha, the strug
gle came to a suciessful conclusion. The naval battle of 
Navaiino. where the Lgvptian Xrmada was destroyed, wa* the 
hnishing touch of the struggle.

((ontinued on page 12, column 11
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News from Athens College

(Continued from page 2)
One morning he realized that the day of his death Has near. 

He got up from his chair, went to his treasure box, got the 
golden ease in which he kept all his treasure, and went to a 
room whose walls were made of big stones placed one on top 
of the other. Then, digging out one of the* stones, he hid the 
treasure box in the hole he had opened. Then he put back the 
stone so that it would not show that it had been removed and. 
exhausted by his hard work, went back to his chair again.

The next day the) found Mr. Trembl\ dead in his chair. In 
his hands he held a piece of paper, his will, which read as 
follows:

“I. John Trembly, leave all my treasure to the poor. It is 
hidden in the* V E. corner of my room at the height of my right 
shoulder. Note that I am six feet two inches tall.

\\ hen they dug out the designated stone they were all amazed. 
The hole was empty! Thus the* treasure of Mr. Trembly was 
never found.

How had this happened? No one could solve the mystery. 
Actually though, it was Mr. Trembly** mistake, for lie had 
not taken into consideration that by lying in his chair for five 
year'* he* had got a very bad cast* of Kyphosis. It was so bad 
that he was no longer six feel two inches tall, but had shrunk 
to four feet in height!

So, if you don't want the same thing to happen to your 
Ir- asure after your death . . . try not to get Kyphosis.

J. Pa nos.

The Library
The circ ulation of books in our library since the Iieginning 

of the school year shows that a good deal of reading is done in 
the College. Thu« during !a«t October 323 books were drawn, 
PM in November. 021 in December, and 369 during January . 
The circulation of books is classified as follows: first comes 
fic tion, the most popular kind of reading among students; then 
come literature and history. Philosophy and religion seem 
rather unpopular.

Every student draws books, but Ivrakis seems to have drawn 
practically all the books in the* library. We cannot, however, 
testify that he* actually reads all the* bonks he* draws.

Non : The college always in need of good hooks of all kinds, e-pe 
eially in English, (.reek books are readily obtainable in Xthens. It will 
lie very helpful if you will send to the* Near East College Assoeiation, 50 
W. 50th St.. New York City, any book- you no longer need. Spec ial mail
ing labels will he sent on request.

Country-Boy’s Spring
Today our pig looks dirty. And puss has gone a-hunting.
The goose won't leave the pond. High up the orchard tree-.
For she can find there many frogs To get her morning breakfast;
Of which she's very fond. She's tired of stealing rhrr-e.

\nd 1 am tired of hearing.
The story of a king.
I’ll go and play at leap-frog 
With my new friend. The Spring!

C. Saliaius.

Debate

The second debate in English to be given by the members 
of the commercial section of the Junior class will take place 
the first week after the* Easter vacation. The two teams will 
consist of Drollas and Soteriades against Sevastos and Coutrou- 
bis. The subject to be debated will be whether we should have 
examinations or not. Knowing the abilities of all the* speakers, 
we have no doubt about the success of the debate.

On Sunday. March 31. Mrs. (rilmth and Mr. Trosch took a 
party c»f boys to the National Theater to see "Live Mesologi" 
and “Rigas Feraios."

The hoys liked the* plays a lot. It i> hoped that another 
such trip will soon be arranged.

On Sunday. April 7. there was a c ampfire afte r dinner. Some* 
ten or more boys were provided with lighted torches and with 
them made the letters A and E. Thev looked very much like* 
Indians on the warpath, b e cream was served hv a bandit, 
that is, by Cambouris. who held a flashlight revolver in his 
hands. Mr. Lansdale was our guest. Songs were sung and 
Mr. Lansdale entertained us very much.

Summer is at hand. Many boys now ge t up before the morn 
ing hell to do gymnastics. Most of the dormitories get plenty 
of sunlight before 6:30 and very soon will have it before **i\. 
Some of the athletes arc* training so that they mav be able to 
break a good many records.
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Supreme Vice-President Johnson Addresses 
Metropolitan Chapters on Independence

) (.ontinued from pane 101

V >mal! >li|» of land, a famous land, il you |d«*a>t\ >ur- 
lomidt d 1»\ tin- \<‘«»t‘an and Adrialir S»»as, was now a fr<v laml: 
the Creek people were now !»reathm£ the air of lihertv and the 
(»reek nation was taking its plate among the free nations of 
the world, where it rightfully belonged.

\fter Hellas was liberated, the (deck people began to eros" 
the Atlanli* . seeking further opportunities in this land of the 
free. Ihex felt deep in their hearts the gratitude due the 
\meiiean people for their moral, spiritual and linanrial sup
port during their supreme struggle. \- law-abiding riti/ens. 
through their honest imlustry and integrity, they ha\e never 
given i atise for woir\ or troulde to their adopter! land, hut 
have waited for an opportunity to pay their indehtedness to 
\meiiea hv aetivelv proving th«*ir loyally and devotion to 
the Stai* and Siripes.

When the oppoitiinitv pnsenlt'd itself, when tin rause of 
lihertv of all nations wa- at stake, they did not wait for a draft 
order. The\ \oluntt*«*re<l to the extent of I ”> per rent of their 
rntire population in the 1 nited Nates. 1 hr\ graeerl the World 
W ar histoi v of the I nited States with several Creek \meri« an 
heroes, the greate-t of whom was to orge Hilhoy, a (rreek lad. 
who was de« hired bv the War Department one of the out 
standing heroes of the World War. He ha- been awarded the 
( ongtessio*ial Mnhil of Honor bv the l nited States t.ongre-- 
and the Ord«‘r «d Vhepa has perpetuateil hi- knightly figure 
hv meeting a titling monument to his niemorv. Thus the 
Hellenif peoph feel thev have in part paid their indebtedness

through their blood and treasure, and thus they feel more at 
home with their neighbors, the \meriean people.

\nd today, the sons and daughters of two great nations have 
gathered in thi- beautiful edifice, in tin* house of God. to pay 
homage and respert to heroes and eelebrate under the brotherly 
spirit of the Order of \hepa the 1 I 1th anniversary of Greek 
Independence. May we all shout from the bottom of our hearts: 
"l ung live America and Hellas!

Cancer and Cancer Cures
(Continued from pane 9)

much by tin* actuaries of the life insurance companie-.. srivc-* 
a twofold purpose here. Defects will be discovered bv the 
phvsieian and nureition made. Secondly, a cancerous lump 
which has gone unnoticed hv tin* -ubjrvt is apt to be noted 
and removal advised before it has a rhanee to spread. Stalis- 
ti< - show that best mrative results are obtained when treat
ment is instituted soon after the onset of the disease. S<> time 
is the deriding point in the su< cess or failure of the treatment, 
since after considerable time has elapsed, the cancer has in
vaded inaccessible parts and i- beyond reac h. Temporary re
lief only can he expected after -pread has taken place.

In conclusion, one point I want lo emphasize. Hionists 
naturopaths, chiropractors. Christian Scientists and other 
"healers* may have* their place* in the* scheme of things. But 
cur the* occ asion of cancer, the trustworthy family phvsie ian 
with his wi-e counsel will do far more for the* afilieted than all 
of the* c ulls combined. He mav not he* able to deliver a cure 
every time, but “a half a loaf i- better than no bread*’ to the* 
wise. \o miraculous cures of fr irik cancer have* been re-
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Mother
By SOTERIOS NICHOLSON

M'OTHKK! W hat a world of niranin^ « ontained in that 
one little word! Its magnitude is wonderful. Consider 
its height and hreadth. its duties and obligations. Who 

ran measure its possibilities or gauge its meanings'
From the moment when the promise of maternit) strikes the 

ehords of heavenU music in a woman > heart until the time 
when darkness hcdds the elosing eyes, a love is manifest in 
motherhood the meaning of which no man can fully under
stand. and the* like of whirh finds no analogy except in divine 
love that always and everywhere embraces His creatures.

Hers it is to love the child because the child is her*. I he 
life she bore at the pain and peril of her own she* nourishes 
and cherishes without care or thought of her own. I oil. weari
ness. privation, suffering, are to her the chords of a chorus of 
hallowed glory and heavenly joy when they >erve the well
being and happiness of the child of her heart.

She asks no reward, nor exacts any. hut the privilege of 
lavishing her maternal affection where the instinct of her heart 
direc ts. In tin* simple word mother i* a mysterv of unselfish 
and unending affection which no coarser soul or grosser mind 
ran solve. Men stand amazed at the presence* of its mani
festations, and angels gaze with admiration upon the out
pourings of a mother's love, while only God can fathom the 
meaning of its sweetness and its strength.

There is an enduring tenderness in the love of a mother for 
her son that transcends all other affections of the* heart. It is 
neither to be* c hilled hy solti4ine». nor stifled bv ingratitude. 
She will sacrifice even comfort to his convenience, she will 
surrender every pleasure to his enjoyment; she will glory in 
his fame and exult in his prosperity; and if misfortune over
take him. he will be the de arer to her for his misfortune; and 
if disgrace settle upon hi* name, she will still love* and c herish 
him in spite of hi* disgrace; and if all the world heside cast 
him off. she will be* all the world to him.

V, language c an expres* the power and beaul\ and heroism 
and majesty of a mother's love. It shrinks not where man 
cower*, and grows stronger where man faints, and over the 
nastes of worldly fortune -end* the* radiance of il* quenchles* 
fjdelitv like* a *tai in heaven. Iherefme. Mother* Hay, *hould 
be everv day.

Sermon Delivered at St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox 
Church

l (.ontinued from page 8>
College Students’ Club have noticed tbi- gap in our f hureh 
life and have made a provision for that in their constitution 
to “encourage all vouug men so inclined lit study for the 
priesthood.'’ This is verv laudable on their part. The v want 
to know more about their c hureh and their faith. The turbulent 
-pring-vvaters gushing deep in their hearts and semis are seek
ing an outlet thev seek an answer to those douhls and waver
ing convictions which so often beset tin* voting people. Lib* 
is unfolding before them, showing not onlv the* exterior, nor
mal perspec tive, but al*o the realistic* side.

It is at thi* point where dramas are enac ted and catastro 
phie* Itefall the voting, splitting their souls and often hurling 
them into the* slough of dead materialism, desertion of the 
f hureh. de ntal and unbelief.

Spring-waters are tin* gift of the sun and spring-time. 
Through them the earth is washed and watered, through 
them Nature i* called back to life. Our ('hure h should be 
the source to suppiv our vouug people with these* waters. 
The youth i> our tomorrow it i> the* ‘'tomorrow of society, 
cd our family lib* and of our Orthodox ('hureh. We should 
guide these waters into the projier channel*, lest thev over
flow the* hank* and be lost to u*. \\ cm* be to us. if the cunning 
“Marxism and Communism will gather these* fresh waters 
into their poisonous and foul-smelling stream*!

Today ive commemorate the vieton of Orthodoxy! Through 
the* initiative of the Fa-tern Orthodox College Student- Club 
has this first service been made possible. I want to congratu
late these tine* voung men and women on their initial success. 
They *till have many important and difficult ta-k* to fullill. 
May this organization he the* beginning of one whose* chapters 
will he* in everc college or university, where our Orthodox 
students are in attendance. Thi- movement is worthy of -up- 
porl from every Orthodox Christian in Pittsburgh and vicini
ties. I am deeply grateful for this opportunity to speak here 
tonight and bring as my i b»*iug message the* words < f my 
opening text: “For whatsoever i> horn of God overcomelh the 
world; and this U the victorv that overcomelh the world, even 
our faith. God grant that this faith shall be Orthodox 
\inen!

Noil : Students interested in this movement are requested 
to communicate* with George C. Cianimukei*. Nieholson
N.. Square* Hill. Pittsburgh, Penna. t

The Challenge to the Outer World

In this legion of svmholic \HLP\N1>M,
\\ here the rule is the* zeal and the* /e-t,
Reinforced hv unselfish enthusiasm 
We* muster our recruit- from the* he*-t.
In this \rmy of Hellenic \meri« anism.
\nd the* field of service and pride*.

We* shall march on to a higheu idealism.
Of which the* fruits shall delight.
Since the* potential seed is Hellenism 
Xnd the* soil i* fine* and i ie h.
Since the purpose i* a better \mei icanisni.
Nothing can stop the* gospel we* preae h!
Once von have entereel the lemple e»f \he*pani-ni 
\nd voiive* left the* world of profane.

Once vou’ve been taught \he*pan lde ali-m 
^ on shall always \hepan remain.
Once vou ve received the* light of Miepanism.
Xnd the* h***on of brotherlv love 
You shall feel that a purer patriotism 
} Yi mcate** you from the* Heaven- above.
>inee we* c laim pervasion bv altrui-m.
Xnd a *e nse of justice and right 
Should our right- he threatene'd by e-oti-m 
Thev shall find us ready to fight.
If \on seem to question our svllogism 
Xnd our logic von mav dare lo doubt.
If vc>ii think wTre dwelling in errypticism 
It - a challenge for v»>u to find out.

X X Fium.os.
St. I'auL Minn.



FRATERNITY NEWS

District No. 2

Activities of Fitchbur9 Chapter

FTER winding up th»- affairs of tiw* third 
k ronvf*ntion of District No. 2. which was 

hold in Fitchburg, Massachusetts, in 1931, the 
members of this chapter have concentrated 
their efforts on really constn*cti\e work. On** 
of their main accomplishments is the adoption 
of a Death Benefit plan. On March 3, the 
Ahepans assembled at the Hellenic Hall and 
celebrated the inauguration of the plan. 
Brother ( onstantine Oelep. |»ast president, 
was the toastmaster and, in his humorous in- 
troduetions, presented various members who 
«.|H»ke. Refreshments were served by the enter
tainment committee.

.4 hr pa Patty

The Ahepa “Apokreatiki Night" took place 
at the Hellenic Hall on the evening of March
10. \ “Kleftiko" banquet was prepared hy a
special committee, headed hy Past President 
Stephen Bo/icas. Almost every member and 
his entire family attended, and thoroughly 
enjoyed the first occasion of this kind given 
by the chapter. It was hailed a grand success.

In addition to celebrating the "Apokreas.” 
18 reinstated member* were welcomed back 
into the chapter, all of whom were present that 
evening. Pa^t President Stephen Bo/icas, as 
toastmaster, called upon the various brothers 
for short speeches and they responded elo
quently and joyfully.

At the head table were Past President* Con
stantine (»elep. Charle* f.oufas, John C Bi 
conies and (ieorge Maravell; James kari*. 
president: Charles Ifantziara*. vice president; 
Alex. Svolis, r*...rding secretary, and Rev. 
John Michaelidcs, pastor of the Creek Ortho
dox Church of Fitchburg

Fntertaimnent was furnished by a vocal en
semble, comprised • . daughters of Ahepans 
dressed in appropriate costumes. Following 
the banquet and speeches, dam g was en
joyed.

The committer responsible for the success of 
this social were: Stephen Bo/icas. chairman; 
Touis Biiionts. Nicholas Nikitas, Paul Petalas 
and Alex. >*oli».

Alex. Svmis. 
firrording Sft r*'tat \.

It 1$ '‘Doctor'' From Now On

A* we go to pre-s the happy news rear he* 
u* that our esterim'd Supreme Pr* *nleiit ha* 
passed the required examination ami on the 
ninth ■<( June i* receiving the degree of Doctoi 
of Philosophy from (Georgetown l uiveisitv. 
Brother ( iatsori*. we extend ti» y<»u our sincere 
congratulations ami best wishes. ( . (; |

District No. 5
District Convention at Rochester 
Will Have Past Supreme President 
Booras and Archbishop Athena- 

rjoras as Honor Guests
OAST Supreme President Harris J. Booras 
* of Boston, will be the main speaker at 
the Fifth District’s Convention which is sched
uled for June 21, 25 and 26 in Rochester, New 
Aork. Rochester considers itself very for
tunate in being aide to secure Brother Booras 
to speak before this gathering. In answering 
the invitation, Brother Booras wrote, in part, 
as follows: "I want to thank you and the entire 
committee immensely for the kind invitation 
extended to nu* to attend functions of the 
district convention and to lie the main speaker 
at tlie banquet on Tuesday, June 25. 1 want
to assure you that 1 will keep that date open 
ami will arrange to be with you hoys at least 
the night of the banquet.

This will be the first time that the prominent 
Greek attorney of Boston makes a public ap
pearance in this section of the state, and a big 
delegation from the entire district will lie on 
ham! to welcome him.

The head of the (Greek Church in America. 
Archbishop Atbenagora*, will he among the 
honor guests of the convention. The list of 
rhe honor guests includes leaders from relig
ious. political, educational and social circles 
leaders from the city, county ami state, as well 
as 1 nited States Senators.

In replying to the invitation extended him 
hy the executive committee, the M<M Rev
erend Father reveals the fraternal feeling that 
he bears towards our organization, saying in 
part: ”1 thank you very much for your kind 
invitation. A on very well know the interest 
which I have shown for your great organiza
tion. Ahepa. the activities of which l have fol
lowed with a great deal of nterest and blo>*ed 
its wonderful work. It is with pleasure, there
fore, that I ar« ept invitations from the various 
disiritts, ami il i> likewise a genuine pleasure 
whencvei it is possible for me to attend such 
gatherings.”

The members of the executive committee, of 
which Nicholas katsampeg i* the chairman, 
have concentrated their effort* on making thi* 
convention the best ever held in the district. 
The members of this committee are sacrificing 
their businesses and other personal duties and 
are devoting their entire time to preparing for 
the affair. I hese member* will In* com|»en- 
sated onlv hy knowing that their effort* were 
not in vain. Kvery member of the chapter 
is thankful for the work that these brothers 
are doing.

The member* of the executive committee 
are: Nicholas kttt*ampe*. * ral chairman; 
(Jiarles ( Zute-s, vice chairman; S. S Peters, 
secret a r\ : Milo 'lonianovitch. assistant *ecrc 
tary; Nicholas Skarlatos, treasurer; Go*t. 
Abpodaki*. assistant treasurer: Loui* ( ollato*

chairman of the publication; R. A. Speedy, 
vice chairman of the publication; George 
Rockas. chairman of the entertainment; (Gor
don Ghristou. chairman of the reception: 
Thomas Golovns. John I.amprakes, Paiii kat- 
sampes ami (Gu* KutuzU.

S. S. Peters, 
Executive Secretary.

District No. 7
Atlantic City Ahepans Celebrate 

Greek Independence
\JORK than two hundred Greek-Americans 

1 gathered at the Greek Community ( en
ter on Sunday, March 31, and very enthu
siastically celebrated the annual anniversary 
of the independence of Greece. The members 
of the Atlantic City chapter participated in a 
body as did also the members of the Greek- 
Amerit an ladies* Society.

A very impressive ceremony took place in 
the evening when the Ahepans, let! by Brother 
Co* Johnson, acting captain of the guards, 
marched into the hall. They were followed by 
twelve boys ami girls who were dressed in 
foustanels and other national costumes. There 
was quite an array of banners, flags, guards 
and fezzes. The “Star-Spangled Banner” and 
the Greek national anthem were sung hy the 
hoys and girl*, with Miss Fima Stout at the 
piano. Then the president of the Atlantic (5tv 
chapter. Brother James Alexis, wa* presented. 
He spoke briefly ami was followed by Brother 
M. M oschides, president of the (Greek com
munity ami pa*t president of the Atlantic Gitv 
chapter, who welcomed the Ahepans ami 
thanked them for their patriotic spirit and 
their impressive display of loyal devotion to 
our adopted country. America. High trihut* 
was paid to our illustrious ancestors for their 
supreme sacrifices in attaining our liberty and 
freedom. (Gratefulness to America for the help 
rendered to (Greece during the critical year* 
of war for her independence was also ex
pressed.

Next on the program was a brilliant speech 
in (Greek by the secretary of our community. 
Brother (George Saridaki*

At thi* point the younger generation took 
their part in the program. Dressed in (Greek 
national costumes they sang ong*. recited 
poems and hung wreath* of laurel on the pic
tures of the heroe* of 1821. The kneeling oath 
that these youngsters took under the flag wa* 
impressive indeed. We are indebted to Mi*. 
A. (Garagoun who had charge of this part of 
the program.

Brother F.d. Dingas. accompanied at the 
piano by Mi*- Fima Stout, entertained the 
audience with *.»ngs. after which the young 
people danced the "Kalamatianos” and ‘ Artos,” 
in colorful costume*. (General dancing fol
lowed ami refreshments were served.

We wish to extend our congratulations and 
(Continued on page 15, column 2>
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Hotel Sherman Welcomes Delegates and Friends 
to 12th National Convention, August 18-25, 1935 

Hotel Sherman, Chicago

Editor’s Note: There is no better place to 
spend your vacation than at the Sherman Hotel 
of Chicago during the week of August 19th 
when the 12th National Convention of Ahepa 
takes place.

4 miCACO, giant metropolis of the Midwest, 
king of industry and huh of national high

ways. will welcome nearly 10,000 members, 
friends and families of the Order of Ahepa 
to their 12th National Convention which will 
be held at the historic Hotel Sherman, August 
18 to 25.

American citizenship, allegiance and loyalty 
will he given profound attention anti whole
hearted support by the members. Founded 
twelve years ago in \tlanta, Georgia, the Order 
of Ahepa is pledged “to promote ami encour
age loyalty to the l nited States of America; 
obedience to its laws, and reverence for its 
history and traditions.”

Delegates will represent the order’s 300 
chapters which are located throughout the 
country in all principal cities. Eight days of 
concentrated study, educational addresses by 
prominent speakers and entertainment of the 
highest form will feature this national con
vention.

The Hotel Sherman, which has tendered 
nearly 100 years of courteous service to Amer
ican travelers, will house the convention meet 
ings. dinners and social affairs. Earned for 
excellent cuisine and 1.700 charmingly ap
pointed suites and rooms, the hotel is a favorite 
center for conventions, banquets, art exhibits, 
industrial exhibitions and other such events 
which require a cosmopolitan anti centrally lo
cated building for their activities.

Its grand ballroom, a symphony in mirrors, 
crystal chandeliers and beautiful furnishings, 
will he the setting for the pre-convention dance 
«»f the Order of Ahepa, which will he held the 
night of June 16.

Meetings of the convention proper will be 
held in the grand ballroom, the modernistic 
Hal Tabarin and numerous smaller meeting 
rooms.

Delegates ami friends will find in this fa
mous bote! a variety of entertainment and “at
mosphere” rooms. The world-famous College 
Inn has been transformed into a glittering ice 
palace, featuring a real ice r*nk on which 
Bobby Mi I can. world's champion professional 
speed skater and a host of the country’s finest 
fancy and trick skating artists perform nightly. 
Icicles drip from mirrored pillars and the 
giant cooling and air-conditioning plant will 
maintain a stimulating temperature approxi
mately 15 degrees below that of the street 
during the hot summer months.

Fine service and excellent food are offered 
in the numerous moderately priced restaurants 
inside the Hotel Sherman, such as the Old 
Town Tap Hoorn. Celtic Room, the I 'offer 
Shop. Race Track Restaurant, the Sherman 
'sandwich Shop and others.

The House on the Roof, penthouse hunga 
low twentv four stories above the busy Ran
dolph and (dark street intersection, atop Hotel 
Sherman, will he a popular visiting place for

those attending the convention. The House 
on the Roof is an elaborately furnished two- 
story home which has housed such famous 
guests as the late President Coolidge anil 
Mrs. Coolidge, Prince Wilhelm of Sweden. 
Gene Tunney. Clarence Chamberlain, Beatrice 
I.illie. Jimmy Mattern. M :ry Piekford. Douglas 
Fairbanks, Gloria Swanson. Kay Francis and 
countless other celebrities.

District No. 7
(Continued from page 11)

thanks to the members of the church com
mittee. the following of whom are Ahepans: 
M. Moschides, president: J. Garagoun, vice 
president; George Saradakis, secretary; Theo
dore Gahranis. treasurer; J. Pappas, special 
secretary; J. Troy, J. Pappines, Clement 
Pappas. George Stellas and Messrs. James 
Pappas and James l.oui/os, trustees.

On May 27 the Atlantic City chapter held 
a magnificent hall ami entertainment. The 
members of the committee who had charge of 
this function were Brother Gus Johnson, chair
man; Brothers George LaMarr, George Stellas. 
George Rohrer. James Stathos and M. M<. 
chides. The affair was a complete success.

Pi BLICITY Com M ITT KK.

District No. 8

The Washington, D. C, Chapters 
Show Great Activity

^FARTING from (rood Friday when the 
k W ashington Patrol divided itself into two 
-.quads and attended both churches, St. Sophia 
and Sis. Constantine and Helen, at the same 
time, standing at attention during the *ervic»«. 
of both these churches as a Guard of Honor 
at the "Epitaph.” the real celebration for an 
old-fashioned, good-time “Glenti" took place 
■ *n the evening of May the second at the 
Knights of Pythias Temple.

That evening will never be forgotten bv 
those who attended. A first-class Hellenic 
Faster celebration was staged. Two halls 
were rented, one used for pure Greek dances 
and the other for the banquet. W bile the 
diners were enjoying freshly killed milk fed 
lamb. Faster eggs, and all the Hellenic prod
uct* which make up a Greek party in a family 
like way, singing village folk songs at the top 
of their voice* in the dining-room, tin* others 
were listening to Greek music imported from 
New York. They could not keep still hut 
had to dance the good old dances in the char
acteristic Hellenic fashion, in the large dance 
hall.

Both hall- were filled to capacity. Every
one acknowledged that the affair was a suc
cess from everv point of view. \nd why not?

* Continued on pttfir 16. t olumn 1»

PRAISE... 
INDEED
We’ re happy to say that many
AHEPA CHAPTERS have
generously praised the Fine 

degree of workmanship and the 

quality of GEMSCO para
phernalia and supplies which 

they purchased from us.

/" "N

f GEMSCO 1

GEMSCO
692 BROADWAV 

NEW YORK N. Y.

"Everything for

the Fraternity"

The largest actual manufac

turers of Ahepa supplies such 

as fezzes, badges, banners, 
buttons, jewels, gavels, Bibles, 

pennants, flags, neckties, em
blems, officers' collars, initi

ation stunts, past president 
jewels, swords, and other para

phernalia.
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District No. 8

(Continued from page 1

l lif tlt-pr* ~>ion if* on tin* h.i) out. Tht* getting; 
togfthvr vva^* an iin-fnration for “ol«i tim**s* 
“ake.” Hath rta*. rongratulating tlie other 
ami the greeting was* going on in real brother- 
htH»l pat noth spirit. It was reminiscetit of 
the village or town gathering “bark home. 
One eon It! umb'rs.‘antl the feeling from the 
expression*' on the giatl fare** of all those 
jwresent.

Jutfg ing by the eioWtl in attemlamre, it 
sremeti that vt ry few were mining. I he 
whole ‘tail of the Greek Legation was present, 
ami all enjoy**! the foot! ami intermingled in 
the eiistoniarv Greek danees. The newlv ar
rived Minister of Greece, Mis Lxcellenev. 
Ih mifrios Sit iliauos. is quite a dancer, even 
though he ha- spent hi- year- in the diplomatic 
-erviee of hi- t ouutrv in many capitals of the 
world, lie proved to he very popular and 
well liked i*\ all. lb- -et the example, on 
being placed at the head of the line, aflt i the 
I’atrol mtinlei- with their raptam. G. Pla 
• okefalo*-. had fini-he*l theii roumls. a- t.reek 
dames Of course, all eves also fell on
the embarerl Goiin-ellor of the Greek Lega
tion. Mr. No holas . Lely, hut he had been 
-ern t>* dam*- liefore in private parties and 
wedding- in Washington. The Greek colony 
here feels that Mr. Lely belongs to them ami 
therefore he i- one of them, but they were not 
-ore of their ground with the new minister, 
till he. too, darned and sang a- one of them 
and wish them. One cannot -av much about 
the secretary of the Greek Legation, Stephen 
houmiourtotis. as far a* the •lance is con 
cejm’d, although during hi- youth he won many 
medals in the Olympic Games, and he sing- 
well when the inspiration seiz*-- hint. But he 
i- a permanent fixture in the Greek Legation 
while other- come and go.

'Lite supreme pre-ident of the Order of 
\hepa. \« Mile- 1 at-oiiis. also “shook a leg* 

during this delightful affair. LvrryIhmIv mi—ed 
.■nr supreme secretary. Mr. Constantine Keoiio 
mou, hut he wa- in duty hound to be near 
bis fiamee during the holiday- and. of course, 
he wa- used. Some- expressed the wish that 
he should be there to lead the song* at the 
table, hut he wa- performing the verv same 
thing el-ewhere and lie could not he present 
in both place*- at the same time.

This affair wa- given in cooperation with 
and under supervision of W*shington < hap 
ter No. U and Gapital Ghapter No for
the benefit of the patrol, with a view to send 
ing it to the < hieago \hepa National lion- 
ventioti during the third we» k of next Vugust. 
We are proud of our palnd. It has won the 
best prize*- in every competitive drill in which 
it ha- participated. We hope it will do the 
a me in Chicago. This “pa-ha lino glenti** was 

a pronotinci-d success l»‘‘ au-c the eomiiiiltee. 
consisting of more than twentv member* of 
both chapter*, woiked bard for more than a 
month. It w«ijk«*d with the \hepan spirit of 
-a« rihce. The niember- of the committee 
left no sfone unturtw'd to insure the succe-- 
• •f the affair. Mn v mgbvted their business 
on that account, hut they did it 1k*» ause thrv 
have Ah* pa prim ipJe* at heart sacrifice, 
-•ry ice, char tty, a-si-tame, coop«*raiu»it* etc., 
with no expectation of reward, praise or pub 
I. itv >. N

Open Meeting of Capital Chapter 
No. 236

i )N Tl LSDA\ . May 7. Capita! Chapter No.
2.»f> of W a-hington. I). ( . held it fir-t 

meeting in the new home it ha- moved into on 
7lh street, in the Odd Fellow- Temple. The 
subject of changing our meeting-place ha- 
hern a topic of discussion in our chapter for 
some lime and we are happy now that our 
hopes have been realized.

To mark this event the officers made the 
first meeting an open one for ail \ he pans and 
their friends, including the Sons of Bench- 
and the Daughters of Penelope. The evening 
was divided into two events: an open meet 
mg, and dancing and refreshments. The fir-t 
part offered Nqihocles Papas and hi- orchestra, 
the Shepherd Boy t»f radio station W OL, Paul 
I vons, as odoi-t. and many other acts of equal 
quality. The -praker* of the evening were 
Mi- Fxcellency. the new Minister of Grre< <\ 
Mon. Demitrins Sicilianos; .Supreme President 
\rliille- < at-onis: Supreme Secretary Con- 
-tantine ! < onommi and A--iinaki- Sioris. \t 
the conclusion of the open meeting refresh
ments were served and dancing climaxed the 
evening’s festivities. The crowd which a- 
-enihled to participate in our open meeting 
jammed the hall to capacity, hut regardless of 
the number, the visitors were very pleased and 
-atisfied.

Among those attending were: Secretary of 
the Greek Legation. Mr. Lely; Past Supreme 
Counsellors George \ourna- and Soterios 
Nieholson: Mr. G. Pari- of the supreme ad- 
visory hoard of the Sons of Periel**-; Peter 
< hipoura.-. pr«-ident of Washington Ghapter 
No. 31. and many other distinguished Mirpans 
Ironi Baltimore, Fredericksburg and nearby
toW Us.

pFTt.lt C'HVIUIIXS.

Se* r*-tar\.

Former President of Washington 
Sons Makes Good in College

I >1 I I I III MBKIS, former pre-ident of the 
Washington, f). C.. chapter of the Sons of 

Pericles, is distinguishing himself a- an athlete 
and scholar in the I'niversiiy of Maryland. 
We know that his many friend- will he inter 
ested in reading the following comments taken 
from "The Maryland Diamondhaek’*:

“Pete t hiiinhri- is one of those affable, un- 
-ophi-tit ated fellow- whom you would never 
think of a- tin* manager of football for the past 
'♦*er, or a- a member of Omicron Delta kappa, 
or a* a winner of an *M’ in baseball for the 
last three year-. S»mehow it never occurs to 
one to connect 'Petah’ with all the-e title-. 
I or to hi- many friend- Pet*- i- just Pete, and 
there we end.

"Pete entered Mary land in I'CM. which, as 
you can -ee. should and does make him a 
-etiior tin* year. In his freshman year, he 
a—i-led Whitcv* Mauvcr in managing the 
freshman football team, although it lias never 
been the custom for a candidate to scrub for 
manager until his sophomore vear.

“In addition to this activity. Pete al-o 
donned a ha-eball uniform ami won hi* 
numerals on the freshman -quad.

\- a -opliomore Pete settled down with 
s* riou* intent l«* scrub for manager of the 
Varsity football team, earned hi- letter playing

in the outfield for the Varsity nine, and cap 
tained the Baggetts, champ:mi- of the touch 
football intramural league.

“In his junior year, Pete became assistant 
manager of football, a member of Latch key. 
and the Social Science Club, and to cap it ail 
was elected to Omicron Delta kappa, national 
leadership fraternity.

"This pa-t fall, Pete wa- manager of the 
Varsity football team ami again captained the 
Baggetts, who not onlv won the intramural 
championship but al-o the extramural a- well. 
Me is al-o secretary of the Social Science Club.

“Pete will lie graduated from the College 
of Arts and Sciences in June, when he hopes 
to attend law school somewhere.

Fori Cumberland Chapter Puts 
On Colorful Program

KMBF.KS of the Fort Cumberland Chapter 
No. 301 of Cumberland. Maryland, held 

an open meeting at the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellow- Mall on the evening of May 1 I. 
with lames f rom, president ami organizer of 
the chapter, presiding over a gathering of 200 
people from Cumlrerland ami neighboring
towns.

Brother Grom, in a short address, said: 
‘Twenty-five centuries ago the Athenians laid 
the foundation of the Democratic form of gov
ernment ami it is up to the citizens of Hellenic 
origin to protect and preserve that form of 
government a- represented in the l nited State- 
against the inroads of communism and dictator
ship- and all that they represent.” Brother 
Crorn further stated that "it is our hope that 
we will be aide to instill in our voting people 
the spirit ami ideals necessary to bring forth 
in this country a generation who will, in physi
cal ability, oratory, political achievement ami 
general menial superiority, equal the glorv 
that was Greece in the day- of Themistoclc- 
and Pericle-.”

Peter N. Samios. past president of the Ha
gerstown chapter, further outlined the airu- 
and beliefs of the organization, -peaking in 
both Greek and Fnglish. James Eat rides, local 
-ecreiary: Peter Ga-ton, governor, and Louis 
Soterakos. treasurer, also gav * short addre-se*.

Greek national song- and dam es given bv 
children in native costume formed an impres
sive spectacle. The presentation of the flags 
always a scene to inspire reverence was on 
this occasion so soul-stirring as to touch the 
heart of even the smallest child present. Fid- 
lowing this program the evening was given 
over to singing and dancing of old world 
tunes. The entire evening went -mootblv and 
gave ii- confidence and courage to adventure 
further into the field of public functions. One 
of the most satisfactory item- of the program 
wa* the committee's announcement that the 
affair had been a financial a- well a- a -ocia! 
success.

Ih* commit Ice in charge wa- composed of 
Nick ( a nos, Anton Anthony and Geo. Demi 
renos.

Out-of-town guests included: Peter V 
Samios, James Nakoputo, Mr. ami Mr-. Tran 
touli* and Mr. and Mi- kalas. Mager-town: 
Mr and Mr*. Geo. kal-nni-. Fro-tburg: Mr. 
and Mis. Bobincz and John koli-. Bofmov, 
W \a. and Mr. and Mr-. I.im*- < ara-, k*v 
-er. NX. Xa
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Seated, left to right : If illiam /*appailakts, Reading, Distr 'n t Treasurer; Rhokion Sober, />r< xel 
Hill. Pa.. District (ioiernor.

Standing, left to right: Peter tl. St at ho pillow. I.aneaster. Pa., District Secretary: U illiam Seras, 
If ilkes-Rarre, Pa.. Lieutenant (tovernar: Chris Dromazos, I pper Darb\. Pa.. District Marshal.

District No. 9

Report of Activities of 
Lehish Chapter

I hi UGH « H APTEK No. 60 of Aiieniown.
Pennsylvania, after hibernalino for several 

years. Itas tome tlirough vviih flying colors.
In January 1934 the new administration 

i Emmanuel Chiaparas. prr-idenl; George 
Fullas. vice president: E\an Scouris. -et re- 
tary. am! Gust Mavrakis. treasurer f took over 
the reins with 23 members in good standing 
and a bank balance of $28.17. Due to tin* 
tireless efforts of the executives and the co
operation of the entire membership, that ad 
ministration was able to end the year 1931 
with 54 members in good standing (having 
initiated ten new members, reinstated 17 and 
transferred four from other chapters) and a 
bank balance of SI 15.62. Ihat was a fine 
performance and a real record to ''shoot at" 
by the new officers.

The officers for the year 1935 (C. P. Thomas, 
president; 1). Galoudes, vice president: Evan 
Scouris. secretary, and Gust Ghiaparas, treas
urer) are exerting every effort to maintain 
the high standard of the Lehigh chapter. 
Although the field of desirable applicants ha> 
dwindled down to practical!v none, there are 
other ways of keeping the chapter in the fore
front; for instance, the insurance fund plan 
that has been adopted. That alone ought to 
make Lehigh chapter outstanding in District 
No. 9.

The publicity committee (Evan Scouris. 
chairman; I). Galoudos and S. Phillips) is sec
ond to none, we believe, in the entire Order. 
Through careful planning ami proper connec
tions with the press, the chapter's activities are 
expressed i,> the public in a most interesting 
way and choice space is always assigned us 
in our daily papers. This is by no means a 
trifle. To favorably and constantly place your
self in the eyes of the public is an object our 
Order has been striving for years to aceom 
plish. Corporations pay millions annually for 
the same thing that i« cheerfully given us 
gratis advertising.

Death Benefit Fund Plan of 
Lehigh Chapter

■'llI I rhigh Chapter No. 60 at a regular 
' meeting held on Eehruary 24, 1935, bv a 

majority vote adopted a set of resolutions pro
tecting each ami every member of tin- chapter.

The resolutions were drawn up by a special 
committee consisting of Evan Scouris. G. P. 
Thomas ami Geo. Fullas. who worked on their 
perfection for more than four months.

After a few alterations, the entire member
ship wholeheartedly approved the resolutions 
and adopted them unanimously upon presenta
tion.

District Governor P. Sober and District 
Marshal Chri- Droma/os. during a visit to 
Lehigh Chapter on April 8, marveled at the 
idea .and congratulated the entire membership 
for adopting such a plan, which is another step 
towards progress in our organization.

The “Death Benefit Tumi,*' which becomes 
effective January 1. 1936. is as follows:

T Eiftv dollars shall be drawn from the 
tiea-ury am! rede|H»sited as a separate fund, 
namelv. the “Death Benefit Fund

2. On December 31. 1935. and on or before 
June 30 ami December 31 each year there
after. one dollar shall be deducted from the 
dues of each niember in good standing and 
deposited in this fund. Vl-o. all donations to 
the fund, and such other funds as the chapter 
sees fit to appropriate from time to time.

3. The president, secretary and treasurer, 
jointly, have tin* power to issue the check in 
payment of death benefit to the beneficiary of 
the deceased brother, after satisfactory investi
gation has been made by the Board of Gover
nors, ami proof established that the deceased 
was a member in good standing of the Lehigh 
chapter at the time of death.

4. A grace period of thirty davs will lie 
given to each member who i» five months in 
arrears, to put himself in good standing with 
the chapter. If a member places himself in 
good standing after having been more than 
six months in arrears. In* will only he- entitled 
to the same privileges as those of a new mem
ber. A reinstated member, having been su> 
pended for any cause, will on v be entitled 
to the privileges of a new member.

5. \ new member will not be entitled to the 
death benefits until ninety days after hi- initia
tion into the chapter. II*- mu-f, of course, have 
paid -ix months’ due-.

f». \ mender vGil In* entitled to the* death 
benefits from tin- day of bis initiation, if it 
be proven that his death was caused by acci
dent. provided be ha- paid -i\ months’ dues 
in advance.

7. I ife members of this chapter will be en
titled to these benefits upon payment of two 
dollar- a year in advance.

8. Any mom ys due to the chapter by the 
deceased brother shall he deducted from the 
amount to he paid to the bench* iarv.

9. \mount to bo paid to tin* b#*r»efu iarv will 
}*e a- follows: Lir-t year of membership

$125; seeond year of membership $150; third 
year of membership and thereafter $175.

10. If the moneys of this fund are exhausted, 
payments will be deferred until such lime as 
the Death Benefit Fund accumulates -ufli* ient 
funds to pay it- obligations, in the order they 
oeeurred. according to the record-.

11. Any changes of these resolutions for im
provement -hall he decided by two-thirds of 
the entire membership of the chapter, at one 
regular meeting. Notice in writing -hall he 
mailed to all member- of the chapter thirty 
days in advance, stating the proposed change. 
This paragraph is fundamental and unalterable.

12. The benefits of thi- fund become e-ffee 
live at noon January 1. 19.36, and protect every 
member in good standing of Lehigh chapter. 
The membership record* beginning January I. 
1936. determine the priority to the above 
benefits.

How to Kill Your Chapter
fin twelve easy lessons)

1. Fry to mi-- a- many business meetings 
a« possible.

2. If you do happen to go to one occasion
ally. don’t pay any attention at all, and what
ever you do. don’t get up and express yourself.

3. If there is an election and you don’t be
come president, get good and mad and try to 
get all your friends to withdraw from the 
chapter ami »oin the "Mystic Knights of the 
Sea’’ tthf v might make you tin* Kingfi-h G

I. If the president doe* not entertain everv 
motion you make, don’t let him “get away” 
with it. take it up vvilli the si»premc Lodge 
(you can't be wrong).

5. When you’ve been appohred a*-ociab 
member of a romniiUce. don t do anything 
about it. What’s the chairman h»r am way
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6. If your hu&infss romjwlitor ami fellow- 
m^mber undersells you on roast beef sand
wiches. don't go near the chapter room as long 
as he’s around.

7. W hen a committee approaches you to 
sell you tickets for a social affair your chapter 
is giving, manage to be busy on that date (let 
the others got.

8. If there is a business argument during a 
meeting, tell the outsiders all about it. Mag 
nify it as mu< h as possible and try to make 
it sound as though it were a personal fend.

9. Always take the attitude--"What has 
Ahepa ever done for me?”

10. Don't ever pay your dues on time. Let 
the secretary come after you at Inn! half a 
down times and then make sure it's the last 
day of the last month of grace.

11. If you happen to become delinquent due 
to temporary misfortune, don’t settle up when 
you are able. Wait, there might he a drive 
in a couple of years and you can get in for a 
dollar.

12. Don’t respect your officers, especially 
your president. Even if he did go to college 
and loves Ahepa and knows as much as a 
Philadelphia lawyer, he’s only a waiter down 
at “Joe’s” restaurant. You’re a Big Shot busi
ness man, though you can't sign your name 
right. He might to listen to you.

F.v w <Scot ms, 
Srcretary Lthigh Chapter So. itO.

Activities of District No. 10
^l\< I rnv last report in the issue of March 
^ and Apt (I, the District ha*, shown quite a 
hit of progress, especially in the initiation of a 
number of new candidates in the various chap
ters. The biggest event of all was the com
pletion of tie organization of the Mansfield 
chapter.

On April 1, I visited the Andrew Nick a* 
t hapter N«*. 289. < anton, Ohio, where the initia
tion of a number of new candidates took place. 
I was more than pleased to find the chapter 
possessrd of a friendly spirit. M\ attention 
was drawn especially to the attendance at the 
meeting, which was almost one hundred per 
rent. < iingratulatioiis. \rnlrew Nickas chap 
ter, keep up the good work!

The completion of the work of organizing 
the new chapter at Mansfield took place cm 
April 9. wh*n 32 candidates were initiated 
into the (modwilj Chapter No. .303 of Mans 
field, Ohio. Thi- was followed by the election 
and installation of <tffi**-r-. Jarne- Georgopulos 
was made president; i\ J. Francis, vice presi 
dent; ''pin- Breres, secretary; George Ange- 
likousi-. treasurer: Sam Athanes, captain of 
guards; f onstantrnos Panagiotopoulns, chap
lain: Sam Metazas. warden, ami Panfelis 
Nn i.laki and Nick Kapenmis. sentinels. The 
installation was presided over by Mr. Nicholas 
Lconomou, district (Governor of District No. 10.

The Man-field newspaper gave quite a write
up concerning the installation of the new 
chapter, with names of officer-.

It make- the membership of the Tenth Di- 
trict fee! proud to hear of the progress that

shown by the Gommittefs of the New I’astle 
chapter, concerning the work of the District 
Gonvcntioit which will take place Saturdav and 
Sunday. July 13 ami 14. The reports coming 
from the same source indicate that elaborate 
preparations are being made for the parade, 
which will take place on Sundav. immediately 
after the church services, at which time several 
team* from various chapter- in the district will

participate, as well as the newly established 
chapters of the Daughters of Penelope.

I am pleased to announce that the second 
chapter in my district of the Daughters of 
Penelope was established in Warren. Ohio, 
where 62 charter members adopted the name 
of “Hera.” and they will be known henceforth 
as the Hera Chapter of the Daughters of Pern 
lope. At this time I want to thank all the 
ladies who have helped to establish the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Order of Ahepa and wish 
them every success.

In my next report I expect to be able to 
announce the establishment of the third chap
ter of the Daughters of Penelope iti the Tenth 
District.

The last report that came from the Mansfield 
chapter indicated that a large number of cand- 
dates, would he initiated Sunday afternoon. 
June 2. The president, James Georgopulos, is 
making every effort to have his chapter one of 
the leaders in the District, if not in the country. 
Congratulations. Brother Georgopulos. for the 
splendid work you are doing. I am sure the 
district officers, as well as the members of the 
Tenth District, join me in wishing you everv 
success.

Favorable reports are coming from the vari
ous chapters in the district showing the great 
progress they have made in the past few months 
and I am sure they will contimu iu do their 
utmost for the good of our order.

I want to call the attention of the chapter to 
the fait that a number of S»n*» of Pericles 
that have graduated from the junior order are 
readv to become members of the Order of 
\hepa. but have not done so. If a -urvey is 
made by the officers of each chapter I am sure 
they will he able to get those graduate juniors 
as members of their chapter.

nnre more I want to thank all the brothers 
from the various near-by chapters who made 
a special effort to attend the initiation in 
Mansfield ami assisted ns in the completion 
of the Mansfield chapter work.

Nicholas Fconomol. 
ftistrirt Governor, District .V<>. JO.

Zeus Chapter Holds Celebration
HIE ninth anniversary dance of the Zens

• hapter at W arren, Ohio, held Thursday, 
May 1, was the success we desire*! it to be and 
evm exceeded our expectations. 'I he commit
tee in charge of the preparations wisely named 
the affair the “May Celebration and Rally,” 
and as surh. it gathered the Hellenism of the 
city and district, in spite of mischievous rainv 
weather.

The program was very carefully selected by 
a committee composed of Brothers John Yronis. 
W illiam Harris and George Makris. To them 
our warmest f* Ii* nations an- extended. Another 
appearance that made the program more bril
liant was that of Brother James Bougas of 
Youngstown who sang English and Greek songs. 
He was accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Bougas. Brother Bougas is very well known 
in thi- district and his frequent concert- are 
thoroughly enjoyed.

Brother Gon-tanline Fconomou, supreme 
secretary of the \hepa, was our guest. He 
spoke of the lofty and sacred ideals and aim- 
id our organization. Brother Peter Betehunis. 
president of the Lincoln chapter and district 
lieutenant governor, al-o -poke effectively in 
Greek on the ideals anil purpose* of the Ahepa.

A spirit of good humor and cheerfulnes- 
predominated throughout the celebration and

in departing everyone offered congratulations 
to the members of the Zeus chapter for staging 
such a magnificent affair.

Emm. Vassilioi .

New Castle Host to District 
Convention

Three-Day Conclave Will Bring Host of Visitors

ANY chapters of the Order of Ahepa 
scattered through Pennsylvania, Ohio and 

W est \ irginia, will assemble in New Gastle 
for their annual district convention on July 1,3. 
11 and 1 ». bringing one of the largest conven
tion crowds t«i which this city has played host 
in years.

At a recent meeting of the New Cast!*- chap
ter membership the July dates were chosen and 
the convention organization announced.

John Borovilos. vice president of the chap
ter, was elected general chairman for the three 
day conclave, which is expected to bring several 
thousand visitors here. Families of Ahepans 
will runic with them.

District No. 1 4
Plato Chapter Celebrates 

Twelfth Anniversary
PPROXI.M\TFLY a thousand members 
and guests of the 14th District thronged 

the ballroom of the Francis Marion Hotel, 
(Charleston. South (Carolina, on Sunday evening, 
April 14. to take part in the ceremonies com
memorating the twelfth anniversary of the 
Plato chapter and. to he more specific, the 
\ he pa's twelfth anniversary.

The program officially opened at 8:30 p.m. 
with an address delivered by Dr. Robert W il
son. [lean of the Medical College. Dr. Wilson 
pointed out how the Greeks of old utilized the 
wisdom of the Chaldeans, Egyptians, and all 
fhe preceding civilizations and succeeded in 
bringing the efforts of mankind on a higher 
plane of efficiency. He spoke enthusiastically 
of Hippocrate-. Cairn. Dioscorides and all the 
Alexandrian Creeks who at that time consti
tuted the embryo of science.

Very impressive indeed were the words of 
Brother D. Diasourakis, pre-ident of the Plato 
< hapter. who emphasized the fa* t that Ahepa 
is the only factor which will determine the 
future of Hellenism on the American continent.

Brother Euthimios Cligorakis from Aiken. 
S. ( .. in hi- humorous ami philosophical man
ner. acted av toastmaster during the ceremonies.

From the musical standpoint of the program, 
lb*- ladies* chorus, consisting of twelve of the 
most talented lassies of the younger set. under 
flu* leadership of our able impresario. Brother 
Alexander Tumlxdi, sang the Ahepa March 
with dynamic and realistic tempo that inflamed 
the heart- of the audience with enthusiasm.

Miss Margaret Ca/.e-. that modern siren, in a 
sonorous and clear voice, -anv: a real Grecian 
tango. Somehow' her voire made me think for 
a moment that I was -ailing along the coast 
of the sirens’ isle.

Another exponent of the evening was Mi-- 
Julia I.empc—is. that most perfect prototype of 
Yen us. Miss Lempessi* surprised the audi
ence by singing an English interpretation of 
the tango. “Violetera.” Her angelic voice 
captivated the souls of the audience.

However, the program reached its zenith 
with the debut of Mis* Anna Gretiros. another
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classic qiie«-i» with fH-nctratinn eyes anil real 
Grecian profile. With Argentine tempo. Miss 
Creticos sang and danced characteristically “La 
Cucaracha.” She was acclaimed repeatedly 
by the audience with stupendous applause.

Miss Niki Gazes, that charming young lassie, 
closed the program with a musical duet, as
sisted by her sister Margaret.

Refreshments were served and dancing fol
lowed until the morning hours, when the gather
ing subdivided into various groups.

If 1 am not misinformed, the brothers from 
Solon Ghapter No. i> of Savannah. Georgia, and 
many Charlestonian brothers and friends of 
Brother James G ion is, gathered at his home 
where they held a gigantic party, with Lucullan 
food and wine throughout the night.

J vmks J. Demos.

District No. 1 5
Jacksonville Gives Us a Report

1 k\ J AM AKA 1ft. 1935. ral. - I hapter
No. 6 of Jacksonville, Florida, held it- 

election ami George h. Stathis. a popular Jaeh- 
souville restaurateur, was reelected president. 
Brother Stathis gave a talk outlining the prog
ress of our chapter during the past vear and 
also pointed out a 200 per cent increase in the 
membership. Our district governor. Jerry 
Dragones. who acted as secretary during the 
meeting, read a communication from our dis
trict secretary. Brother ( harles keriee. stating 
that our chapter has progressed above all other- 
in this district.

The other officers elected are: Nick Pappas, 
vice president; Chris \. kartsonis, secretary, 
who has for two vears given his services a- 
treasurrr: Gus Panos. treasurer; Philip Ma-- 
trogianakis. warden; Leon Pierson, a “live 
win*" of our chapter was reelected captain of

the guards; P. Hanzakos. one of the oldest 
members in the chapter, was reelected chap
lain; Leon Gionis. inside sentinel and Theo 
Thermis. outside sentinel. Brother- Jam*- 
Lazos, S. Mastrogianakes, Charles Critikos. 
George l.aml»os ami Philip Pappas were ap
pointed to compose the board of governors.

Attending this meeting were many brothers 
from our “I niver.-ity City,” Gainesville. The 
past year will be well remembered a- a very 
successful and fruitful one by all the members 
of the Greek community of Jacksonville.

W hen the second annual convention of this 
district was held here last July, it promoted 
the marriage of five of our district brothers. 
Archie Zapetis, president of the Miami chap
ter and past lieutenant-governor, who married 
Miss Margaret Cocoris of this city; George 
M'Her, vice president of the W est Palm Beach 
chapter, marrying Miss Antigone Carves of 
this city; Leon Gionis of Jacksonville and Miss 
Christine Stamati of Pensacola: George Poiilo- 
and Miss Ceeila Lazos, both of this city, and 
our newly elected secretary. Chris A. Kartsonis. 
who married Mis- Helen George of \palachi- 
cola. Florida. The latter couple have just re
turned from an extended honeymoon trip to 
many states of the l nion.

The installation of officers was held on Febru
ary 6. under the su per vision of our district 
governor, Jerry Dragones. ami the following 
officers were in-talird: G. K. Stathis. presi
dent; N. Pappas, vice president: Chris V 
Kartsonis, secretary: C. Panos. treasurer; P. 
Hanzakos, chaplain; P. Nastrogianakis. war
den; L. Pierson, captain id the guards; L. 
Gionis, inside sentinel, and Theo. Thermis. 
outside sentinel. Board of Governors: Charles 
Critieos. chairman; James Lazos. L. Mastro- 
giunakis, Philip Pappas and George Larnbos.

This was a very beautiful and impressive 
ceremony, held at the Odd Fellows* Hall, and 
it was enjoyed by a larg'* crowd. After the 
installation the officers of the Sons of Pericles 
were installed. After that entertainment was 
furnished ami dancing followed. The enter
tainment consisted cd songs by Alex Lazos. 
Mi— Jenny Castrounis, Miss Lena Kalogerakos 
and Mrs. Martha Hanzakos. Piano selections 
were given by Mi— Goldy Alexander ami Mrs. 
Chris Patrenelly. Tyke Louros rendered violin 
-olos and Master Theodore Poulos entertained 
with several solos on his mandolin.

This delightful evening was made possible 
through the unt ring efforts of our president. 
George K. Stathis. with the cooperation of 
all brother Ahepas.

Chris A. Kaht-oms, 
Secretary, Jacksonville ( hapter.

Tampa Chapter Celebrates
1 \\ LK 250 members, their familie- and

^ friends from the local and nearby chapters 
and Greek colonies attended the national cele
bration of the Tampa. Florida, chapter on the 
evening of .March 25.

The pupils of our Hellenic school, Plato, 
participated, -taging the ancient play. “Souli,” 
under the direction of their teacher, Mrs. M. 
Marri-. Their colorful recitals and dramatic 
action impressed the audience ami we thank 
Mrs. Marris for her efforts in making the play 
such a success.

Brother John A. Manikis. president of the 
Tampa chapter, was the master of ceremonies; 
Mr-. M. Marris. the speaker of the evening, 

an*! Brother Xndrcw Doukas speaker fur the 
school committee.

John Phim.on,
Secretary.

>4 W
* V

G f9 ’ i t syjP

First Annual Hanquet of Durham < A. ( ' ( hapter \o. 277 on the Occasion of Installation of Offi'ers
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Palm Beach Chapter Holds Seventh 
Annual Dance and Entertainment

t |\K of ill*' mo**! tiaiir t - ov* r
by Palm B*afh < hapi* r \o. 18 

was h**l«l on \pril 1 ai the exclusive N*-w Palm 
Beaeli Hotel, in aristocratic Palm Beach. About 
10 o’clock the ballroom ami the lH-atitiful patio 
were crowdetl by m«»re than 400 guests, who 
danceii tt» entrancing music until early morning. 
Refreshments were served and an elaborate 
floor show precedetl the festivities. \n un- 
expertt-d treat of this entertainment was the 
prr—rrn r id two young Greek artists. George 
Markos. an accomplished violinist, who pleased 
the audience with several solos, and Miss 
Kugenia (.astrouiiis. the “Nightingale” «if 
Jacksonville, Fla., who rendered several vocal 
solo* to the great applause of the audience.

The hall wa- attended by city and county 
officials, several prominent citizens of our com
munity. and bv many winter visitors of Palm 
Beach, among them was Mis. Maude Howe 
Klliotl. of Newport. K. 1 . daughter of the 
great \inerican Philhellene. Hr. Samuel <*ri»l 
ley I|ow»‘. \ larg» number of Ahepans with
their familie' and friends came up from Miami 
for the < asion. Mr-. Jerry Dragones, w ife 
of Hi-trie! Governor Dragones. with several 
friends, also attended the dance.

The committee in charge of this splendid 
aflair was headed by P. I . Pappas, who was 
ably as'i>t#d bv Brothri- |erry Panos, N. Sem 
pepos. (re«»rg» Miller and Cieorge (.ouvousis.

(.nvRi rs Kkrici.
IHstrict Set rctar).

Governor Sholtz Principal Speaker 
At Tarpon Springs District 

Convention

rP|IK District Gonvenlion of District No. 15 
* will Im- held in the . itv ..f Tari»in Spring-. 

Florida, on July 21. 22 and 23. The principal 
speaker will be Honorable Dave Sholtz, Gov
ernor of Honda, and many other notables of 
the state will be present. In a letter to the 
liead<|uarters. District Governor Jerry D. 
Dragones of the 15th District states:

‘■\\r expect a good representation 
from every chapter in the state, and 
we invite all the members of the neigh
boring states to be with us on the 21si,
22nd and 23rd of July.

’ Tarpon Springs, as you know, is 
verv dose ti. everv Grecian heart, be 
cause it i- a small conmiunilv of old 
Grrtce, ami those who will honor us 
with their presence during the conven
tion will not be disappointed.’*

The chapter* in District No. ].» are those 
located at Jacksonville, Tampa. Miami. St. 
pejei'hurg. Tarpon Springs, St. \ugu*tine. 
West Palm Reach, thlando and P*n-a*ohi. 
Flotida With the exception of two of them 
• and these are undergoing reorganization plans 
which will be completed by tie time the di«- 
trict convention i- held 1. all these chapters are 
nf» and coming, and doing splendid work.

n\ in r\UPON "PRINO Jl \ \ 21, 22

Socrates Chapter in Enviable 
Position

S^l» l{ \TK> ( IIAm.K NO. 6 at Ja. k-..n
villc. Florida, has during the past year 

doublet) its membership, under the able leader
ship of ii> president. Brother George Stathis. 
Brother Stathis i?* a man of resourceful energy 
and enthusiasm ami he receives the whole
hearted cooperation of all the officers ami mem
ber- of the chapter. The finances of the Soc
rates Ghapter are in excellent shape with not 
a dollar owing to the •supreme l odge.

Keep up the fine work. Ahepans at Jackson
ville:

Cincinnati Chapter Honors 
Charter Members

^ ^ \ W !.DNI '* 1 > A\ evening, March 27. a sp,
F r ial meeting in honor of the charter rnem- 

her* of Liberty Ghapter No. 127 wa* held at 
the Odd Fellows Hall. .Members of the 
Kalypso ( hapter No. 13, Daughters of IVne- 
'ope, ami I J>—e- Ghapter No. 36 of the Sons 
of Pericles, part it ipated in the affair. The 
following charter members of the Liberty 
Ghapter were present: Nick Sarros. Peter A. 
Mehas. James Plagakes, Vdam Ke-sis, (.harle- 
Kat-anis. Mex Hadjis. George Economopulos. 
W illiam Xoi-, Peter Kurla*. Pete Malas. James 
Kaptes, Gharles Pontit-rs. \. G. Pascal ami 
William (iaz.

District Governor Anastas G. Delinanos was 
tlte main speaker and l'resi»lent Janie- Kappas 
pre-i«led over the meeting. Over 150 persons 
were present to honor those who had the 
foresight to establish the chapter on Decem
ber 6. 1926.

All the charter members were introduced 
to the audience ami each -poke regarding the 
Ahepa.

The Sons of Pericles drill team, with 
Brother George Beam a* master of ceremonies, 
made a splendid showing i,v the way in which 
the colors vere brought in ami taken out 
at the close of the meeting.

Brother Nick Sarros, the first Mo-pan in 
( iiicinnati. cut the huge and beautifully dec
orated cake and. after the refreshments, the 
guests enjoyed dancing.

Past President George Beam was in charge 
of the arrangements committee which com
prised Gharh - /it/a*. George Ganeil. John P. 
Harrilus ami Nick Sarrakatsatmis.

George Beam, past president of Liberty 
( hapter No. 127 of Cincinnati, was the guest 
of honor and principal speaker at a recent 
meeting held by the Bmlde Post. \ meric an 
Legion. Hi- speech on \mericanisni and the 
r<"»le of the (ireek-American* was heavily ap
plauded by the large gathering.

George •'furna-. president of the 1 !v*>e 
( hapter No. .36 of the Sms of Perich -, ha- an
nounced thal a drill team will lie organized. 
George Beam, a veteran of many years’ service 
in the I nited Stales Army, will have charge of 
tin- Sous’ drill team.

John I’. 11 vitMiio*.
Lhaintmn, ( ommitlvt.

I Complete Line of 

CoSTl MES END Si PPI.IE* 

for

Ahepa Chapter'

HIE C. E. V\ \RI> CO.
New London. Ohio

Dayton Girl First in State 
Oratorical Contest

/^HRISSOf I \ FGONOMIDFS. a senior at 
^ J Oakwtsod High School of Dayton. Ohio, 
captured first place in the state oratorical con
test held recently at Heidelberg College, with 
her talk on “Life’s Challenge to Youth.*’

The distinction carries with it a $50 scholar
ship to Heidelberg College. Tiffin, ami the 
privilege of entering the National Forensic 
Tournament to be held at Schenectady. V ^ 
during May. She wa- also presented with a 
silver plaque.

Mis* Kconomides i* an active student in de
bate and oratory at Oakwood High School 
ami has taken prominent parts in the “good
will" debates belli this year between Oakwood 
High School and the high schools of Oxford, 
Tr«»y and Miamisburg. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George and Evangeline 
Kconomides and her father is a member of 
Dayton Chapter No. 113 of the Ahepa.

District No. 1 8

Activities of Toledo Chapter and 
Its Auxiliaries

i |\ MARCH 25. Independence Day of 
Greece, Yp-ilanli Ghapter N.». 118. Order 

of Miepa. Asdepius Chapter No. 116. Sons 
nf Pericles, ami Dodona Chapter No. 21 of the 
Daughters of Penelope, marched in a body to 
the Hellenic Orthodox Church to participate 
in the services commemorating the loros of 
1821. In the evening the children presented 
a play. Many mem hers particiapted in the 
event, with Brother Charles Andros, presi
dent of the church community, giving the 
opening addres*. Other speakers were Brother 
George Trapalis, representing Yp*ilanti chap
ter; Brother Anthony Adam*. Brother Arch 
Sackels and many others.

On \pril 15. Supreme Treasurer Kat-afana* 
wa- i gue*t in Toledo and on May 22 he came 
again, this time in hi- official capacity.

On May 15. the A-elepitis ( hapter of the 
Son* of Pericle* celebrated it- first birthday 
with a dinner-dance at the Chamber of Com 
nn ree. A large c rowd turned out. Many 
good wishes were offered the Sons, and 
Rrother Theodore, treasurer of the \ psilanti 
Chapter and advi-or of the Suns, presented the 
hov* with a leather brief ease a- a birthday
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fiitt. The Dodona Chapter of the Daughter* 
of Penelope, represented !»v Mrs. Theodore, 
presented the Sons with an official Sons of 
Pericles ledger, as a birthday memento. It 
was a lovely affair, with gorgeous “femmes*’ 
and handsome “hommes."

Several members of the \hepa celebrated 
their name day in great style. The brothers 
who held open house were Theodore Carlos. 
Ceorge Contras, Paul Frank. John Jane 1 is. 
Janir-s Teopas. Peter Zouvelos and many others.

On May 19. Dodona Chapter No. 24 of the 
Daughters of Penelope initiated their first 
rlass of candidates. 'I'he girls rented the Odd 
Fellows Temple for the occasion and it was a 
real affair. Dinner was served at 9:40 p. m.. 
and, seated at the long banquet taide, beau
tifully carried out in blue and white, were 
53 guests. Dancing followed. If the Daugh
ters keep on giving their incoming candidates 
parties surh as they gave Sundav night, there 
is no doubt in the writer’s mind that they 
will have plenty of members before long. Miss 
Pauline Fiishanis gave the blessing and Mrs. 
\nthony Adams, chairman of the affair, in
troduced Mrs. Ceorge Theodore, president of 
the chapter, as toastmaster of the evening. 
Mrs. Theodore, with her usual wit and charm, 
introduced Peter Skalkos, governor of the 18th 
district of the Sons of Pericles; Peter Poulos. 
president of Asclepius ehapter. Sons of Peri
cles; Ceorge Theodore, organizer of tin* local 
chapter; Mr. \nthony \dams, representative 
of the \hepa chapter and many other distin
guished guests. The Daughters really t reated 
a fine impression at their first party and we 
wish them “loads” of success.

Anthony Adams.

Theater Night—Jackson Chapter
i k N M AID .11 25 Jackson Chapter No. 293 of 

Jackson, Michigan, observed National 
Creek Independence Day. The Creek hoys 
and girls of the community staged a play. 
“Athanasious Diakos.” directed by Brother N.
J. Polopolos, pas! president of the chapter.

The leading characters of the play were: 
Mr. John Polopolos. Diako>; Miss Julia Nico- 
lau, mother of Diakos; Miss Catherine Kuku- 
ris, Helen, sister of Diakos; Miss Anna 
Ceorgopoulos, Pasha. Mr. I oil is Nicnlau. 
\naslasios and Miss Beatrice Polopolos. Ila- 

sanaga«. Ceorge Nicolau, Kula Kukuris. Mel
vin (ieorgofMnilos. Ceorge Bart/. Ceorgia 
Ceorgopouhts. Paul (’.eorge and J’om Bart/, 
acted a* servants and aide* to Pasha.

\ crowd of 300 persons loudly applauded and 
acclaimed the superb acting of the characters. 
Much credit i- due the director. Brother \i«k 
I Polopolos, for his masterful handling of the 
play.

1 he play proved sueh a tremendous success 
that visitors from neighlmring chapters who wit- 
nesard the performance that evening invited the 
nu mber* of the cast to present the play in their 
resjM-ctivr l ilies.

Between the acts. Ilirsiila Alexander, Cath 
• line Savoy and f orn Savov. age* six. five and 
four respectively, sang the Creek National An
them I’he above three and Paul Ceorge. 
Ceorgia C* orgopoulo*. Tom and Ceorge Bart/ 
and Melvin Ceorgopouln* recited Creek poem*.

Kefrcslitnents were then served and dancing 
of both Creek and American tvpe- w*rc en 
p.yed bv all.

\lll.r.!%.Y! NuolAt.

Standing, left to right: Ceorge Xieolau, Kula Kukuris, Melvin Ceorgopoulos. Brother A. J. 
Polopolos, Hirsttla Alt \ander, (>eorge Hartz. Ceorgia Ceorgo/umlos, Paul Ceorge and Torn llartz.

Seated, left to righi: (..athertne Kukuris. Inna (, ear go poulos. Julia .\htdou. John Polopolos. 
I.ouis \ieolau and Heatrii e Polopolos.

Fruit Belt Chapter Host at Banquet
i ^N S( N DA A. May 5. oar chapter held it* 

second annual hanquet, the purpo*e of 
which was to induce non-members to become 
Ahepans. The entire community attended as 
well as brother* Stevens and Grammas from 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. The guests wen- 
greeted by our genial president, Brother Nick 
Dorotheon. The banquet table was decorated 
with peach and apple blos*oms. Before din 
ing all of u* chanted "Christo* Vnesti.” The 
menu consisted of artiaki tis sou 11 a*, red Faster 
eggs, salad, beer and wine. Brother Peter 
kerhulas was the toastmaster. Creek and 
American dancing followed the hanquet and 
the affair came to a close about one o’clock 
in the morning. Fveryone hail a good time 
and we are looking forward to our next event.

John Rwum*.
Serretarv of bruit Belt ( hapter,

Benton Harbor, Miehigan.

More than 1.000 citizens of Greek extrac- 
li n will attend the convention. Members 
will attend from the Calumet chapter at In
diana Harbor, the James Whitcomb Kilev 
chapter at Indianapolis, and chapters in Koko
mo. Fort Wayne. Mum ie. \nderson, Hammond 
and South Bend.

Headlining the program of social entertain
ment will he the annual \hepa hanquet. which 
will he held in Rahuti* Carden* Sundav night. 
June 30.

This will 1m the *e< ond time Carv \hepans 
have been host* to the district convention, the 
fir*! time being in 1932.

Serving with George on the committee on 
arrangements are George Dalla- of Hammond 
and the following members of the ('.ary chap
ter: John I.incoln. Alex KUopulos. Alex Lyras. 
Janus Vagena*, Theodore Pape*. Ni.k Cana- 
ris. I.ouis Stalhaki*. Nick Cappony. Jauu* 
Pantel. Steve G. Croko*. Nick ( agianti*. Alinas 
A1 inopoulos. t hrist Clirison. Spiro Turpa. 
Peter < hadiari- and James Mekoa,

District No. 19

Gary Host to District Convention 
Committees Named for 3-Day 

Program
^ 1 ABV ( hapter No 7t’. of Cat - Indiana, will 

W entertain the fourth district convention of 
the 19th district on June 23, 29 and 30.

final plans for entertainment of tin- visitor*, 
who will represent the nine Indiana chapter* 
of tin fraternity, are Iwing completed bv a 
<oinmittee headed by Louis H. Georg*-, who 
was appointed by Janie* \ Mekos. p e-,ident 
•»f the Gary chapter.

Gary Ahcpan Achieves Success

1 Wil l he an in*piration to all Greek 
American* to read of the sticee** in life 

made by one of the members of tin* Cary. In 
diana. chapter. Brother Theo<h*r«‘ Kahuti*. 
Born 39 year* ago at Cokla, Plateon, 4 liehe*. 
Greece, he came t<* this c ountry in 1912. In 
PH7 be wa* established in Gary and engaged 
in the grocerv business.

>in«e tin ii. a* a loyal c itizen, be ha* made 
a tremendous *utre** in this hut* of business 
and recentIv purchased seven acre* of land two 

niilc* ea*t of Gary, facing the two highwav*.
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I’nitrci State* road* 12 and 20. On this hr- 
built a first-dasH oil station faring the two 
highways, and at the hark of the station he 
erected a beautiful building known as “Rahu 
tis Carden*.” This is one of the most elegant 
establishments in this section of the country 
and every Creek is proud of it. The project 
and land cost Mr. Kahutis approximately 
#250,000. The interior of this building is of a 
Spanish design and accommodates approxi
mately one thousand people.

Jamks A. Mekos, 
President, Cary ('hapter.

Hammond Installs New Chapter of 
The Sons

fpilK Hammond < hapter No. 121 of Indiana, 
* aft« r all. is not doing so badly under the 

leadership of John Pappas. Muring it* la^t 
meeting of March, after the regular routine 
of business and balloting on t%*o candidates, 
the members of the chapter helped to install 
a new chapter of the Sms of Pericles, t barb * 
Ceanopoios, supreme president of the junior 
order, after initialing 19 young boys into the 
order, pave them a wonderful lecture.

The officers installed were Ceorge Bereoloa, 
president; Ceorge Flaris, vice-president; Her- 
etilec Bercolos, secretary, and Tony Mari*, 
treasurer.

Among the 80 or more Ahepans present were 
Arthur Peponi*. supreme governor of the 
Ahepa: Nick Kandis. district governor of the 
19th district; I. J. lamherson, district secre
tary, and Ceorge Spiros, district treasurer; also 
the presidents of the Cary. Calumet anil Chi
cago Heights chapter* and numerous other 
officers and past officers.

More power to the Hammond chapter!
Cuts. (;. TsATSOS 

Chairman. Publicity Committee.

Miss Pauline fushanis. uinner in the Popular
ity Contest, londucted b\ \psilanti ( hapter 

Vo. 118. Order id ihepa, Toledo, Ohio

District No. 20

Beloit Chapter Has Able Staff

r|1 HE Beloit Chapter No. 161 of Wisconsin 
1 is enjoying a very successful year under the 

leadership of the following officer*: Gust 
Perry, president; Ceorge Mollere*. vice-presi
dent; Peter Zoovas, secretary; Ceorge Koplo*. 
treasurer. Board of Governors: James Four- 
tournis, Frank Catchi*. Nick Strogilos, Gregory 
koplos. Peter J. Allen; (»u»t Mocoulis, chap
lain; Harry Synos. warder; Kannelos KotsiCes, 
captain of guards; Pamperos Me marris, 
sentinel.

District No. 24

Items from the Oklahoma City 
Chapter

rpi!E Oklahoma City fThaptrr No. 240 prides 
1 11self for having among it* numbers such 

distinguished persons as lion. < laude Weaver, 
district judge and former secretary of state of 
Oklahoma; Hon. B. P. Hill, district judge; 
Hon. Clarence Rlinn, county judge and former 
mayor of the city, and Hon. Frank Douglas, 
member of the Textile Commission, appointed 
by President Roosevelt.

I.ouis J. kirioplos, son of Brother James IP 
kirioplo* of the Oklahoma City Chapter, won 
highest honors in hi* high school studiis for 
the hr*t semester, keep up the good work, 
I.ouis!

Sam P. Card.
Secretary, Oklahoma City Chapter \o. 240.

District No. 25

A Brief Report by the District 
Secretary

To tin- delegates of the Fourth Mi»trict Con
vention of District No. 25 of the Ahepa, to 
he held at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, June 22. 25 
and 2P 1955:
In the accompanying report of your district 

secretary an effort ha* been made to present, 
a* concisely a* possible, the effort* of your 
District Podge officers to promote and advance 
the interest of the Order of Ahepa in this dis
trict. and to present the condition of the chap
ter* throughout the district.

During the pa*t year the District P »dge 
officers have not been able to have a regular 
meeting, but they have kept in touch with 
each other through correspondence and by 
individual conferences whenever possible. 
V our district governor. Tom Halle*, visited 
the chapters of the district at every possible 
opportunity, giving of his valuable time and 
energy for the good of Ahepani-m.

A our lieutenant district governor. Christ 
Crankoplis. carried out the duties of his office 
and the directions of the district governor.

Shortly after his induction to office your dis 
trict secretary made it his policy to contact 
the chapters by monthly circularization in the 
hope of keeping up enthusiasm and interest 
among the members. He cooperated with the 
chapter serreiaric* in every instance and alwavs 
received their loyal and devoted cooperation 
and support. He answered all letters received 
from the chapters and supplied the informa-

Miss Antonia Coivtos, a senior in Eveleth, 
Minnesota, high school, uho uas awarded 
honorable mention in the senior division of the 
state wide public safety essay contest conducted 
by the .Minnesota Public Safety Committee. 
She is photographed in the costume of a Creek 

woman of ancient times

tion requested of him. He has attempted to 
make his office a source of usefulness and 
service to the entire district to the best of his 
ability and knowledge.

A our district treasurer, Paul Costas, ami 
district marshal. P. J. Zarfis. performed their 
duties with zeal end interest.

Every chapter in the district is functioning 
smoothly and lively and Ahepan enthusiasm 
and interest stand at a high point. Since the 
district is well organized into chapters no new 
rhapter has been formed during the past year. 
However, I am glad to report that a new *tar 
has appeared in the constellation of Ahepan 
ism. This *tar is the F.urydice Chapter No. 21 
of the Daughters of Penelope, our ladies* 
auxiliary, established in St. Paul. Minnesota, 
a» the l adies’ Auxiliary of Pericles Chapter 
No. 270.

Recommendations: Although the ranks of 
Ahepans may not have been closely organized 
throughout our Ahepan domain yet our atten
tion must he called to the fact that our mo«t 
effective ally will he our new ally, the ladies* 
aii.viliarv. I.ct the new slogan of Ahepans he 
'* \ ladies’ auxiliary for every Ahepan chap
ter.” Then coordinate these force* of Ahepan- 
i*m and our people are hound to attain the 
lofty positions which they so well deserve in 
the field of social, commercial and political 
life of our country .

In closing, this report would lie incomplete 
without an expression of sincere appreciation 
and thanks to all the District lodge officers, 
to all the chapter officers and to every Ahepan 
throughout the district, for their kind coopera
tion and help to make this year the success that 
it ha* been. Particularly, I want to thank the 
secretaries of the chapter* for the loyalty and 
devotion they have displayed Jo Ahepanism. 
\nd it would he an omission on my part if I 

did not express mv sincere appreciation and 
thanks to our \iii:p\ Mvoa/ine for its willing
ness to give of it* valuable *paco to our artivi
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lira during ihe past year. And, finally, to the 
delegates of this convention as well as to dele
gates of previous conventions, praise ami ap
preciation should go for giving up the pursuits 
of their daily life to offer to our beloved 
Ahepa their valuable time and services for the 
promotion and promulgation of its ideas, ideals 
and principles. May Cod be with you in your 
deliberation!

Respectfully and fraternally yours,
A. A. Francos.

District Secretary, St. Paul, Minn.

Mason City Has Able Leadership
rT'HE Mason City Chapter No. 207, of Iowa.
1 one of the very active chapters of the 25th 

district, boasts of having a very effii ient group 
of officers under the leadership of President 
Mex Garufis. The other officers are: Dan 
Soumas. vice-president; Jame'. Woonas, secre
tary; Peter Madouros. treasurer; Cust Kyp- 
roes, chaplain; George Anton, warden; William 
Reres, captain of the guards, and George 
Alexandres, sentinel, ami five governors, John 
ka/ana«. chairman. Andrew Hatges, Anton 
Garufis. I.ouis Gazes and Basil Papantonis.

Publicity Committee.

Valedictorian
'MISS NACKIA COSTAS, daughter of Mr 
• 1 and Mrs. James Costas of Waterloo, Iowa, 
was valedictorian of the mid-year graduating 
class of the Waterloo West High School, hav
ing attained the highest grade point average 
of her class. She is the first girl of Greek 
parentage to graduate as valedictorian of the 
high school and has been given a life member
ship in the National Honorary Society.

Miss Costas has been a member of the Glee 
Club, F rench Club, Fine Arts Club, Commercial 
(Hub and very active in basketball and volley
ball. A fine record, indeed!

MILT1ADES ZaRIKOPI ‘tl-OS, 
President, If aterloo Chapter of Ahepa.

Rochester Citizens Turn Out for 
Chapter's Celebration

[NDER the auspices of Rochester Chapter 
J No. 230, of Minnesota, and in the presence 

of more than 100 persons, which included many 
distinguished Americans, National Greek Inde
pendence Day was ct hrated in Woodman 
Hall, the meeting place f the chapter. The 
spacious hall was decorated with the chapter's 
banner, the American and Greek flags and a 
picture of the Statue of l iberty depicting 
America and Greece as the two si-ter republics 
and the friendly relations existing between 
them.

Brother Chris Margellos opened the cere
mony with a prayer. The president of the 
chapter. Brother Theodore Poulios then ad 
dressed the gathering and was followed by 
Pa-t President John Pougialis. who explained 
the purposes of the celebration. Other speakers 
were the two young sons of Brother Pougialis, 
both diligent students of ('.reek history and 
proud of their ancestry; Angeline Kazos, and 
Brother Andrew Chaffos, the chairman of the 
occasion, gave the closing address.

Preceding the banquet. Brother John Pougi
alis conducted the children to an anteroom, 
from which they proceeded into the hall, carry
ing the Grerk and American flair-. When th«- 
pro< r--ion halted before the gathering < rowd.

Prather Gerry Touliatus and his bride of a 
year ago. Prother Touliatos is secretary of 
District Lodge .Vo. 23 and president of Mem

phis Chapter \o. 7

the American and (’.reek anthems were sung.
Members of the entertainment committee 

were Brothers John Pougialis, Rose Phil!, 
Tom Thomas. Mike Mihos and Chris Margel
los, ami we extend our thanks to them.

In celebrating Greek Independence and 
honoring the great heroes on an occasion such 
as this the spirit of the Greek is present and 
evident.

Dancing closed the evening's entertainment, 
everyone leaving reluctantly but looking for
ward to next March the 25th.

A Tribute to the Memory of 
Gabriel Zootis

'rilK recent death of Gabriel Zootis, a mem- 
^ her of Rochester Chapter No. 230. of Minne

sota, was nothing short of a grievous hiss to 
this whole community. During the many years 
he met ami served the public at the old 
■‘Olympia.” now called “The Seville,” he won 
a host of friends ami admirers by his courteous 
-••rvice anti keen sense of humor.

Brother Zootis was born in Rochester, N« w 
York, of (’.reck parents, and moved to Greece 
in his fourth year, where he attended school 
until he was fourteen. He then returned to 
the 1 nited Slate* ami has since made his home 
in Rochester, Minnesota, with his two uncles, 
Mike and (’.eorge Sakell.

His untimely death, at the age of 28 years, 
was a loss not only to his beloved sister, Helen, 
and brother ami sister residing in Greece, hut 
it wa- an irreparable loss to his uncles and 
au ts who raised him to manhood, for he wa
it an orphan upon the death of his parents 
w en he was a child of four.

His parents came from Niata, I.acedemonia. 
where the young man attended school. He 
also graduated from high school in the town 
of Mollaous.

The memory of Gabriel Zootis will remain 
dear to all of ns and I am expressing the 
-entiments of his friend- and those who knew 
him in saying that a better young man and a 
truer friend we -hall never meet.

W e have lost a young niember in this com
munity. a loval friend, hut we hope that in the 
Great Beyond his soul finds a re-ting place 
from the vici-situde* of this ephemeral world.

Sam C. Francis.

District No. 26

A True Member of the 
Fraternity

I HAVE been in the ranks of the Ahepa 
ever since the chapter was organized in our 

city anti it has always been my desire to express 
my views of what a fraternity is and how it is 
constituted.

W e have many members in our organization 
win* have not yet digested the principles and 
ideals of our fraternity and what it stands for. 
This is my fourth year as secretary and 1 
have witnessed many difficulties among the 
members anti officers in trying to understand 
each other during meetings. I want to say 
ibis to all the members: that an organization 
has its constitution just as a city, state or 
federal government has. Ii has rules and 
regulations that cannot be changed unless they 
are amended. W e have members in our chap
ter who, for five and -ix years, have not at
tended more than one, two or three meetings. 
Still, when the assembly passes a bill or any 
discussion gives on during the meetings, they 
stand back and criticize the ones who are 
working hard for the good of the fraternity 
ami are trying to get some place, while they 
have the same right to attend the meetings and 
discuss the matters in the lodge room.

A true member is he who helps his Order to 
effect its great purpose. The Order can do 
nothing by itself apart from its members. It 
has its part in instructing. They have their 
part to do in practicing what it teaches, else 
its purpose cannot he accomplished. It is one 
of God's instruments in the world of doing 
good. It is a force and power which when 
used in inculcating loving kindness and charity 
will build up a monument of social purity 
such as will become the nation’s glory. The 
cardinal virtues must not become the property 
of the few.

Our march is toward the light, for the indi
vidual as well as for the nation. To be wise 
and accomplish the greatest good, we must 
learn the thoughts of the people. We must 
look upon the men not so much for what 
fortune has given with her blind eves as for 
nature’s gifts and the use that has been made 
of them. Hising above the heads of the masses 
there has alwavs been a class of men more 
distinguished then others who commanded
public homage.

But our progress towards the light i- due 
not so much to men as these alone, but also to 
the efforts and examples of multitudes of less 
illustrious and quite unknown men. Though 
only the names of the generals ot a great 
campaign may be remembered in history, it 
was mainly through the valor and heroism of 
individual privates thal the battles were won, 
men in the ranks at all times having been the 
real workers.

The most humble person who -land- before 
his fellow men. an example of industry, so
briety and upright honesty of purpose, has a 
present as well as a future influence upon 
society, for hi- life and character pas« un 
consciously into the lives of others and so 
tran-mit the-e virtues to unhorn thousands. 
Leading an industrious and upright individual 
life accomplishes far more good than the sound
ing hras- or tinkling < ymbal «»f mere profes- 
-ion. It is an education not acquired from 
|>«M>k- or by any amount of literarv training.
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V.

We* prof*-- !<> he* equal in \ie*v* of the* o|»|M»r 
lunity whit'll is pre*-«*nle*tl !»» «*ach on** of us 
lei work, her ilie* good of the fratrrnily and for 
I he* benefit of niankinei at large We -hall be 
equal in (iotl’s sight whe n lb* te»me- to judge 
the earth only if it shall appear that w» have 
improve*! our fipptiriunity to «io that we»rk.

%nd so. my brothers if we se* prav. let u- to 
live, moving among our hrothe-r- ami the wurlel 
that they, -eeing the beauty of Mu pa holine-- 
shitiing in our lives, may he constrained to e xalt 
Vhepa to the place she see richly de-e-rve-. 
My l«*st wishes to all of you feer a iw tte r and 
larger membership.

Sti v » Pot i t os,
Craiui Island ( hapter \o. Ift7,

(,rand Island, \ehrashu

Miss Kathryn 11 eve 20s. daiifihtir of \h and 
Mrs. James Alriezos of Omaha \ebra.s/.a. u ho 
u as adjudged the “cutest" girl in Te< hnieal 
High Sehool of Omaha. She graduated from 

tht high s< hool uith horuas last \far< h.

District No. 27 

Denver Chapter No. 145
I 4\ >1 M)\Y e \e i : March >1. tin Pen 

r vei chapter he ld a dinner dam« at th*- 
Odei Fellows lemph ceeinmcmoraling (ireek 
Ineiependeme- Pay. Mumt two hundred at- 
temleei with their families. The evening started 
at -ix oYheck. when everyone gathered in great 
-pint for the dinner pre pared. We represented 
ourselves |,y most erf our im rnher-hip. finest- 
wen- pie'sent from the Pike- Peak chapter of 
Puehh> ami < r.loraelo Spring-. <‘.edoratler, t »»w 
|tov <'hapter Net, 211 of Chevi’iine, Wyoming: 
>e e.tts Bluff. Nebraska: Creely ami Fongmont 
ami Miliiken. f‘e>le»rado. The places were 
filled oiHe* ami even twice and there- W»- 
emiiigh fe»r «v*Tvom and the tiinner was en
joyed hv all.

\fter the elinner the- leMlge hall wa- filleei 
ami silenced when our pre'sident, l^r. John W 
I heoihire, itpe to <{ the evening*- program whiih 
he hae) so ably prepared. Ml subjects of hi- 
torieal ifujxrrtaue*' were Piue h»*l ii|M»n hv the- 
I>aughte rs of P* m lope* and th* ‘Sins of Pericle s 
au<l also e e-rtaii) gue-t- ami either memhers.

One who enjoy eel all of thi- immensely wa« 
<uir district governor, Janie- George Pikeou. 
who was called upon to sjK'ak.

Brother Panayes (.eorge Pikeou was pre
sented with a pa-t president*# fez, the fir-t 
presentation of this kind made by the chapter. 
He expres-ed his appreciation to hi- chapter 
brother#. By this time the evening wa- quite 
taken up by both young and old. who knew 
that dancing was awaiting. The meeting ad 
journed and everyone went down to »Fe darn ing 
room to enjoy the inu-ic played by Brother# 
(ieorge Tasimipoiiio- and Ni<k Ni«'o<|»-||is. 
Midnight elo-ed this memorial eelehration f«.r 
another year.

On Greek Faster Sunday, \pril 28. at 1 p. m.. 
the Denver chapter gave i > hildren’- parly. 
I he party wa- held at the Ghamher of Gom 
meree building and alnuit two hundred at
tended with their parent-.

The entcrta’nment fiirni-hed hv th*- Son- of 
Pericle- and Daughters of Penelope atnu-ed 
the youngsters for the greater part of the after 
noon. The program included music, vocal num
bers, 1m.xing ami wrestling.

Following the entertainment, cake, i.e cream
and Fa:Stcr eggs were served and a choirotate
basket filled with candy wa- given to each
child.

Mu-i wa- played by Brother- (.eorge Tasi
iiopouin Nick Nieodelis and Mi — Mary
Harri-.

We wish to express our congratulation# to 
the committee, which was composed of the fol
lowing: our governor-. Bill Angel. Gu- Gat-eos, 
Peter Marinos. Pete Pa-hall, ami our past 
pre-ident. Pa naves G. Dikeou, chairman.

I hi- was the fifth children - party held since 
January I, 1V.12. when this movement was 
initiated. Mr. Panayes G. Dikeou, our pa-t 
president, acted a- chairman for all the partie- 
rxcepting the fir-t.

Pi blicity Committkk:
Panaye- (i. Dikeou. 
\ngrlo- Pan-on.

District No. 28

Gallup Chapter Observes Easter 
Sunday

i ID! D hv the -vnihol <*f such a holv «lav.
9 G.illup ( hapter No the pritle of th*

west, eclehrated Faster Sunday in a manner 
that made everyone who took part in the cere 
rnanv feel that he was back in Hellas instead 
of in Gaiiup. New Mexico.

Devotional services were held a! II a. m. at 
the ( Inin h of the Holy Spirit Fpiscopal. .Ml 
Wel'e Wt h orned hv the Br'V. If. Heard, rector.

Directly after the church services we gathered 
at the magnificent Ahepa Hall, where red wine, 
red egg- ami lamb barbecue were awaiting u

\ local orchestra, under the direction of 
Mr. Doinonic Gharh- D« Palma, furnished 
fitting music for tin* occasion, opening the pro
gram with the American and Greek national 
anthems, after which a prayer wa- offered 
hv Kev. H. Ib trd. After partaking of the 
bountiful fea-t, the toastmaster called the dis- 
tingui-hrd gue-ts who, one hv on*-, expressed 
hi- deep re-pect for the excellent work that 
had been done bv the Gallup ehapter. The 
congenial crowd danced both Vmerican ami 
(.reek dances until about 8 p. m.

W hen the guests had left and members of 
the Mu-pa only remained, the pre-ident. Nick

Topi-, told tin- memln-rs that hi- -im ere wish 
wa- to -ee Gallup Chapter No. 2f».j increase its 
membership to a point where it will he the 
laige-l ehapter in the southwest. Pete Blatsio-. 
treasurer, promised to do everything in his 
power to see the wish of the pre-ident fulfilled. 
I'here i- no doubt hut that Brother Blatsio-' 
pledge will be fulfilled by the chapter - mem- 
lier-hip which includes -uch worthy men a-: 
(.♦•urge Karras, vice-president: (liarles D** 
Palma, secretary : George Koutna-. Pete Tin o- 
<lore. John Karavanos. Pete Hautagos and 
(.eorge Patho-. Fveryone i- confident tin* 
chapter will increase, due t« th** large terri
tory whiih surround# it.

In closing, the member# of the chapter rose 
and drunk to many happv returns of tin' plea- 
ant gathering and to the progress of the Order.

D. G. K \i;\v:<'i /!-.

District No. 29
rpi!F >anta Barbara chapter telehrated the 

1 ln«le|wntletRe of (ireerc with an elaborate 
program. The (.reek school children staged, 
m the Knight- of Pythia- Hall, the dramaln 
play of “Diakos" so #tiece-sfully that our \tneri 
• an friends who were present and tin- whole 
comniunity were ama/ed at the am-tic pari- 
tliat each child so dramatically portrayed. 
Over 400 spectators in tear- of patrioti-m and 
jov witnes-cd this play.

\ complete dinner wa- prepared iti the ban
quet room and enjoyed by everyone. Darn ing, 
which lasted after midnight, brought the celc 
brat ion to a verv successful end.

\ isitors from Ventura were pre-ent almost 
100 per cent. There were several vi-itor- from 
Oxnard and Los \ngeles.

Gt.oKl.t Kl.LIs.
Hast Ih&trii t Ooternor, Ihstrc t An. 29.

Ilruther ( hris Katsoulas. tbarter member ot 
l oud du Imi ( hapter Ao. of U < onsin, a'-d 
first to reorganize t hapter in l,,H. He disfin 
gut shed himself by personally endorsing the re 
mstatement of If members He uas governor 
of the - hapter in 1**11 and is indeed a trm 

hearted Ahepan
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SWT \ B\KB\K\ GRKKk IKK>L rllll DHKN IN THE I>H AM A •DIAkOS'
I, it right: George l elliotis. 4mlreus (.hiatus. Frank Dasealou. Homer lunger, Florence Hoscalou. Steve (ornpoftianis. Joyce Ellis. Mary

(on tor is. Sophie Cat oulides and Sum Chianis.

Invitation

By the Mono. Geo. E. Wilson, 
Mayor of the City of 

Bakersfield
tI>Hi\eretl over Pioneer Radio Station 

W6XAI. May 7, 1935)

EMBERS of Ahepa. of the southern jtiri*- 
dietion, it is with the greatest pride that 

I learned that you had aeeepted the cordial 
invitation of the city of Bakersfield to holt! 
\our convention here.

As mayor of Bakersfield, I wish to assure 
\ou that even effort will he made to give you 
a warm welcome anti make your stay pleasant 

you will he among friends!
The facilities of the city are yours for the 

transaction of the business of your order, ami 
the citizens of Bakersfield will he honored to 
have you with us as our distinguished guests.

Welcome, members of an old ami glorious 
race! Welcome, fellow Arneric ns! Welcome, 
members of the American Hellenic Educa
tional and Progressive Association! Those of 
us who are the elected officers of the people 
in a government based on democratic ideals 
owe to the people of whom you are worthy tie 

endants a tremendous debt. Creek freedom 
and intelligence gave us the basis of our very 
government. The ideals we preserve of de
mocracy were hut one of cultural inheritance 
from the marvelous Creek thinkers of the past.

It is therefore with a fellowship based upon 
more than our common loyalty to this new 
democrary of the l nited States of America, 
that I say to you. “Come and be most welcome 
. . . may vonr -tay he happy, and may you 
return to a city that is proud to be your host.**

Introduction of Mr. Peter Simos, 
by Thos. W. McManus

One «»f the most outstanding members of 
Creek Anu ricans in Bakersfield, i* Mr. Peter 
Simos, a highly respected business man and 
c itizen, and President of the Bakersfield Chap
ter of Ahepa.

Mr. Simos is representative of the many 
Creeks who are helping make this California 
of ours a new Creece. He is among those who 
feel that this abundant land of ours, well 
suited to the culture of olives and grapes, even 
as was Greece, and facing a sea which will 
he the great stage of a new world drama, just 
as the waters surrounding Greece were* the 
stage of the greatest dramas of the past, will 
he the starting place of a new civilization and a 
new culture, based upon the same Greek prin
ciples of freedom, health, and intelligence-.

Mr. Simos addn-^-d member- of tin* Mo-pa 
in the language cd their glorious literature 
and even those of us who did not understand 
hi- words imagined that in cadence* such as 
the-e the blind poet Homer -ang of the wan 
derings of Odysseus and of the eonqiiesl of 
Troy.

District No. 30 
News from Ogden, Utah

I N'T Ml \TIONoftli. m". offi.. r. ..f Up.I.-n
* Chapter No. 184 was held on the evening 
of January 22, I9T5, in the Moose Hall. Dis
trict Governor Harry C. Metos of Salt l ake 
< ity installed the following officer-: Gus J. 
Cutrubus. president: E. T. 1.tapis, vice presi
dent: Peter E. Crava*. secretary; John Coamos, 
treasurer; Peter Gianno*. chaplain: Peter 
Canavns. warden: Gus G. Malias, captain of 
the guards. Roan] of governor*: William 
Sarandos, chairman; Peter Dokos, Peter P«

pares, John C. Mnsulas and Nick Karamhelas. 
Angelo Coroles, inside sentinel.

The newly installed president, Gus J. Cut
rubus, outlined that the Ahepa Order is made 
up of the two best ingredients that can he 
obtained, Hellenism and Xmericanism. ami 
each ami every Ahepan should he proud of it. 
District governor of District No. 30. a brilliant 
young attorney-at-law, explained from “A” to 
*“ZM why one should he an Ahepan. Past Su
preme Governor Chris At has spoke on his won
derful Ahepan trip of 1934 to Athens. Greece, 
and Jerusalem. W hile in Jerusalem he said 
he was rechrisicned and named “Hatzes.” 
George Cayias. lieutenant governor, and Past 
District Governor John C. Rockas. made brief 
spi-t-ihr*. John Canda*, Peter Cairo. Gus 
Papaco-ta*. members of Beehive chapter in 
Salt l ake City, also offered a few remark*. 
After the installation ceremonies, luncheon 
was served, followed by dancing.

PlHIICITY CoMMITTH.

Rock Springs Gives Resume of 
Year’s Activities

/ JAM \RY 20 tin- following twelve 
v candidate* were initiated in our chapter: 
Tony August, Mike Brkakis, George Callus. 
Ceorge Cuvioti*. John kakat*i*. Tom I alios. 
Nick Pappa-. Theodore Sargetaki*. Jim Sim 
voulakis. Nick Panigiris. Angelo \ a*«- and Mike 
Simvoulaki*.

t )n the 26th dav <>f January, District Governor 
Harry Melos of "all l ake City installed our 
officer*. They are: Charte- \ugu*t. president. 
Jim Stasinos, v ii e-president: Mike Vugust,-sec 
rotary; Mike Manatos, treasurer; Mike ko*- 
takis. chaplain; George Stimoulakis. warden: 
Bill Manatos. sentinel; (.hris Atnerson, cap
tain of the guard*. Board of governor*: Gust 
Panigiris. chairman; Mike \|M»-fohiki-, Me\ 
Trigas, Dan Aimi-oii and George Bertsuli*.
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On the 10th day of February, 35 Ahepans 
went to the home of Brother Jim Stasinos to 
celebrate the name day of his son, Harry.

On the 24th day of February, three more 
candidate* were initiated into our chapter. 
These were Jim Kontakxis, I.ouis Jameson and 
I'Ouis Pappa*. After the meeting Brother 
Chris I alias invited all the brothers to go to 
bis home for supper.

On the 3rd of March, about 35 members of 
our i hapter and their families were invited 
to the homes of Brothers Cust Panigiris. 
George Simvmilakis and Mike Xagari* of Re
liance.

On the ]2tb day of May, another member 
was initiated into our chapter. This new 
candidate was John Mavrakis.

I wo brother Ahepans are graduating this 
Near from high schools Fony Vugust. who 
made his letter in football this year, and Theo
dore Sargetaki*. who bad made the tiros Ven
tre. Rock Springs has many good members 
and we are proud of them.

Rock Spring* chapter has, since the first of 
the year, doubled and again redoubled its 
membership. At the first of the year we hud 
only eleven good standing members but now 
we have 44. 16 of whom are newly initiated 
members and the rest, reinstated.

Mikk Ai m '-t.

Honorable P. S. Marthakis

|>Kn( KSSOK I- - MAH I II AKIS. for t».
years supreme governor and for three years 

supreme vice president of the Order of Ahepa, 
completed recently hi* legislative duties at the 
l tah State Capitol, being a number of the 
Hou-e of Brpresenlativcs, lb wa* elected 
lust November as a member of the House of 
Kt pre*enta!ives, defeating bis Republican 
opponent by an overwhelming majority.

Representative P. >. Marthakis served on the 
following committee* of the House of Repre
sentatives of thi l tab State Legislature. He 
was chairman of the committee on military 
affairs, vice chairman of the committee on 
education, a member of the committee on the 
state university and agricultural college, a 
member of the committee on salaries, fees and 
contingent expenses, and a member of the 
I tab state prison committee. He took part in 
nearly every legislative measure that was voted 
in the House of Representatives and has set an 
enviable record.

Brother Marthaki* bus a very umisual record. 
He i* flu holder of the B.S. and M S. degree, 
and be j* now a candidate for a Pli.H. at the 
1 nivei*it> of ( alifornia. While attending the 
I niversify of I tab, he wa* awarded one of the 
two scholarships of the Srlu»ol of Mine* and 
I ngineering of l tali for hi* high scholastic 
record. He is a member of the Theta Tan 
fraternity and a member of the Tan Beta Pi 
engineering honorary fraternity. He *ervcd in 
the l nited State* Army during tin W orld 
War and a* commander of the Hellenic P..*t 
of the American I egion for several yeari- He 
ha* been elected twice a* president of all the 
mathematics teachers of the State of l lah. He 
belongs !•* the Masonic Order, being a member 
of the >^1} l ake < ity Shrine F! Kalali Temple. 
He i* a rnernber of the Fugle* and Odd Fellows 
lodges and a past president of the Beehive 
Chapter of the Ahepa.

Brother Marthakis has taken a prominent 
part in the educational, civic and social func
tions of the State of Ctah.

District No. 33

Ju«n de Fuca Chapter Held Triple 
Installation Ceremony

T A beautiful and impressive ceremony, 
• the officer* of th*' Juan de Fuca Chapter 

No. 177 were inMalied on January 20. The 
weather proved to Ik* detrimental to having 
the huge crowd that was expected to witness 
die ceremony, but more than 250 people braved 
the elements to attend. Brother John D. 
Damis, Portland attorney and governor of the 
33rd district, officiated as installing officer in 
the picturesque Venetian Room of the Olympic 
Hotel. Seattle. Washington.

Brother Damis wa* as*i*led by his fellow 
District Lodge member*. Brother* Thos. Slama- 
tis. district lieutenant-governor of Vancouver.
B. C„ and Chris Manthon, district marshal of 
Tacoma.

hollowing the chapter** usual custom of hav 
ing the two juniors take part in the installa
tion ceremony, the officers of the Sons of Peri
cles and the Maids of Athens were installed 
at the same time. This ritualistic work was 
performed under the direction of the district 
officers of the respective organizations, namely. 
A ictor Carkonen. district governor of the Sons 
of Pericles, and Mi** Maxine Manousos, dis
trict secretarv of tin* Maids of Athens.

Hie ceremony wa* every hit the outstand
ing affair with which the Seattle Chapter starts 
everv year. The proof of thi* is flu- crowd 
that attended when the blizzard was raging 
outside. Lhose attending were easily satisfied 
that it wa* worth all the pain* incurred to be 
present. In conjunction with the installation, 
there were the usual inspiring talk* by frater
nal and civic leaders, which were interspersed 
with delightful musical number* by Mi** 
Goldie Bate*, of the Seattle Maid*, and Mis* 
Margaret Douglas, whose vocal selections had 
the crowd insisting on encore*, which she gra
ciously granted.

The real highlights and surprise of the eve
ning came when the officers, who served under 
Brother Thos. D. Fentgis during the terms of 
1933 and 1934, presented him with a beautiful 
Waltham watch with all their names engraved 
on the back. Thi* part was certainly unex
pected. and was something that makes one 
feel that his services have been appreciated. 
W ith the watch, the chapter as a whole pre
sented the retiring president with a suitably 
engraved past president’s jewel. Dancing was 
enjoyed until after midnight.

The officers installed were:
Juan de Fuca Chapter No. 177: Michell 

Angel, president; Dr. George Chatalas, vice- 
president ; Clarence Mandas. secretary; N. C. 
Maraveller. treasurer; Thos. D. Fentgis. Wil
liam Chatala*. John Lucas, George H. Pap
pas. and Gust Pappa* comprise the board of 
governors. The appointed officers are; George 
Simpokis. captain of the guards: Pete Kapsi- 
rnalis. warden; Constantine Simeon, chap
lain. and Steve Marenkos. sentinel.

Seattle Chapter No. 2. Maids of Athens: 
Ceorgia Shilaou. worthy maid: Helen Pishue. 
loyal maid: Mary Pi*hue. secretary: Fannie 
Georg*, treasurer; Frances l.angus. messen
ger: Sophia Male*, delphis; Helen Holevas. 
phylax; Goldie Bates, muse; Billie Neckas. in 
ner guard.

Aristotle Chaptet No. 43. Sons of Pericles: 
Gust Carkonen. president; Pete Carkonen. 
vice pi^sident. < hri*t Shilaos. secretary: Christ 
Darioti*. tiea-urcr; Jarm* Pishue, high priest: 
Steve Mandas. high guard: George Lang us. 
master of ceremonies: Bichard \ oris, inner 
guard: George Seferos. outer guard.

Cancer and Cancer Cures
< Continued from pa fir 12. column 2)

corded in recent times, or a ‘Yure-alP has 
saved a cancerous patient. I ntil the man. 
who will rid mankind of this scourge, come* 
along, we must be content with what mean* 
we have at our (Jisp«>*al of definite value, tested 
in reputable experimental laboratories.

£■ American neHemc a#<zw

Hoat of (hr Ogiirn ( ha pit r in (hr Pioneer (eUbration Parade, honoring the pioneers of the State,
u hn h captured third prize.

ft to r.ght: l/z.v. J. f.utrubus. Miss ( atherme (.osmos. Mess Constatieias f'epares and .Miss
Helen Grams.
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|935 Officers of the loon ite Fueo ( hapter \<e 177 of Seattle. U nshinpton. arut the officers of its funior organizations, the Sons ot Pericles anti 
the Mtinls of .4thens uith their Advisors Hoard. Installed jointly at the public installation at the I enetian hall room of the Olympic Hotel.

Seattle, If ashington.

District No. 34

Convention at Calgary, Canada, 
Promises to be Success

rpHE 1935 district convention of the 34lh 
district of the Ahepa is definitely to take 

place at Calgary. Mherta, Canada, on June 17 
and 18, with the Hotel Palliser as headqnar 
ters.

The local committee, headed by Brother Gus 
Pulos, has worked hart! to line up a suitable 
program of entertainment, including a trip to 
the Canadian Bookies, with visits to different 
mountain resorts. This is expected to he the 
largest district convention ever held in west
ern < 'anada.

District Governor T. Bass will he the presid
ing chairman of the convention and his sub
ject will he “The Birth of Ahepa.”

News from Polilros Aster Chapter, 
Winnipeg, Canada

i i\ M W first the citi/rMs of W innipeg ami 
the Creek residents had the pleasure of 

seeing the world's champion wrestler. Jim Con
dos. Jim I.ondos arrive <1 in W imiipeg hv air
plane and was met hv the acting mayor. Aider 
man Blumberg. ami a reception committee 
from tin- Order of \hepa.

The match was held in the Amphitheater 
before a crowd of three thousand fans. Jim 
Condos threw his opponent. Cliff Ols »rt, of 
Beaudette, Minn. in thirty six minutes and 
forty six second* with a reverse body slam and 
an airplane spin.

\fter the match the \hepans gave a ban 
quel in his honor at the Marlborough Hotel. 
Among the honored guests were the acting 
mayor, members of the boxing ami wrestling 
commission, and a member of Ahepans from 
the city of Brandon, who had mine the dis
tance of a hundred ami fifty miles to -ee I .on

dos in action and with the hope of meeting 
him.

Mr. Condos, himself an educated man. a 
philosopher and scholar, gave a brief but in
teresting talk on his first visit to his mother
land.

The function was a pleasing one, and the 
guests were somewhat astounded by the per
sonality of the man and his genial manner. 
Jim Condos has certain indescribable quali
ties which make all with whom he comes in 
contact admire him. During the course of 
the evening. Condos was presented with a 
beautiful ink-stand, suitably engraved, on 
which was mounted a buffalo, the symbol of 
the province of Manitoba.

The presentation was made hv J. Mooradian. 
Other principal speakers wen Tim Bass of 
Brandon, district governor of the Ahepa: W 
Theodoris; the acting mayor. John Blumberg, 
who conveyed the greetings of the city: J. H. 
Mmkin, member of the Manitoba boxing com
mission. and Alex Stewart, who made possible 
the visit of Condos.

On noon of the following dav. Condos ad 
dressed a large number of Greek boys and girls 
at the Embassy. In his remarks p> the young
sters he stressed the need of good, clean and 
healthy bodies and minds to make good citi
zens. To some of these youngsters meeting 
Condos will remain as a major event in their 
young lives, and to the adults, who had the 
opportunity of seeing and hearing him. the 
memory of the striking personality of the man 
will long linger.

J \ MI s pyssAUS.
Chairman, f'ubli<it\ Committee.

Material to be inserted in the July* 

August Issue should reach Editor 

not later than July 15th

ON TO THE WINDY CITY

and Spend the Week of 

August 19 to 25

HOTEL SHERMAN

Headquarters of the 12th National 
Convention of Ahepa

Hrother $ per ox /e put ox, Jistrii t got ernor of 
distriet Ao 2i and former president of the 
Memphis i hapter, u ho prediets that the t urning 
distrut eonnntion to be held in Houston, 
Texas, will be an outstanding event in the south.



AUXILIARY NEWS
Two Golden Links Added to the 
Ranks of Daughters of Penelope 

and Sons of Pericles

<> \ I HE rveninp <*f F«-liniarv 3. i.*i ihe |»« au 
tiful ami >pa< ion- |talli>Kim of liir Shan 

n»p h<.lrl, a \rry mrmoraiiU* rvent took plaro 
wiuu tl,. Sprinpfifld, (Mihk Miepans. with tlm 
support t»f thr ITtii tlinfri. t «liapt*Ts. c**|t* 
braird thr inMallation t*f liir I>ao|Eht<‘rs of 
I'* tr lofM . Itha« a ( haplrr \t». 2i!. and the Son** 
of IVri» It Thr evetiing was not onlv an en
joyable one but an instructive one as well to 
the more than f.’»0 ruot^ in attendance. Some 
of them came from *.»ir various district chap 
ter** including ( im innati. Dayton. Middle 
itrwn, (olurnlniA and Portsmouth. \Iso. 
Bntiher \ht*pan* came from l rbana. Sidney 
and Piqua, Ohio. State dignitaries. ti*o. were 
among ..nr giievt?. < it\ and tountv ofli. ijh 
also participated in the festivities, which were 
magnificent in iheir pro|Kirtions and sueh as 
Springfield has never before witne->*nl.

M two p. m. I be oath of office wa- adrninis- 
t' led to the s»n- of Pericle-. at the \ln pa 
Hall. l»v our District Governor Ana-la- De- 
linanos. I hi- was follow«*d hv a tea parly. 
Oils, i- John I. \ laho«. president; William 
Poulos. v it . pre-ident; Pete Panos. se«Telary ;
I.'m hoi-ifa-, Irea-urer; <ie*»rge Potilo-. cap
tain nf ilie guards; Mike I.. VIalio-. chaplain, 
and Pelr K.yinas and Nick Kolsonis. guard-, 
are ti» he coinpliim nled for their efficient serv
ice. Prompt Iv at eight p. m. the gue-ts a-. 
senif.Ied f,,r the < ombiiied installation, in the 
Shawnee hotel ballroom, with Brother I * ka-. 
president . hairman, aid. d b\ Mrs. John < at 
noi-. Mr*. Nu k Jordan of < olumbu- chapter of 
Daughters of JVn. lop*. and Mi— Alice ( on 
delion of the < in. innati ehapter of Daughters 
<d Penelope, all of whom are to he highly com
plimented for their excellent work. Mrs. < a 
r.'iii-, who ha- a most faseinaling per-onality. 
and i- also pa-t ma-ter in handling the gavel, 
conducted the ceremonies in a most sucre—ful 
manner. The spirit of Penelope wa- portrayed 
hv mendiers of the Daughters of Penelope of 
th. Columhus chapter. With onlv the faint 
glimmering of candle lights the spacious hall 
room was transformed into a beautiful fairy* 
bind I he ten Virtuoso- pr.Ktsiled with their 
part mi the installation, and in a sue. es-ful 
and su|H*rb inannei carried out their part of 
th- program. An atmo-phere of magnifieenee 
and a -imeritv of purpose prevailed and tho-e 
who were fortunate enough to attend were 
lu-Id -pellbouml. Impressive! Saired! It 
wa- beauty divine! I was fortunate enough 
I.* witne— the ceremonies and yet I cannot find 
words to graphically descrilw the beauty of 
this ever changing panorama.

I oJlowing thi- ceremonv the Sons of Pert- 
. !. - gave a deillottetr.ltion of their fitlialistie 
work with the aid of the Dayton chapter Son-, 
l ike their si-ter-, they diilfed and marehed 
through the ballroom, headed hv our verv ac
tive brother, < hr is Pat-avo-. I he newly in 
stalled officers of Ithaca ( hapter \.. 'J'J. Daugh
ter- of Pem lope. were introduced by the chair 
man 'Ii— Alexandria < hakere-. the newlv 
rie. tr.| president, thanked the member- for the 
very great honor be-tow*d upon her. and in

sincere-! terms pledged herself to her office and 
to her chapter. Miss t bakeres is a woman of 
great personal charm, and we all feel confident 
that she will carry on the work successfully. 
Mo- deserves great credit, a- it was through 
her untiring efforts that we have an Ithaca 
chapter in Springfield; ami it i- -he who i- 
sojely rrspon-ihle for its organization, and so. 
under her staunch guidance, sister members are 
confident that there can be no failure.

Following are the officers of the new Ithaca 
chaptei Mis- Alexandria (.'liakeren. president; 
Mi— Fannie ('.oushon, vice-president; Mi— 
KI i/a belli Kane-, secretary; Air-. Manpiirite 
toanokopoub—, treasurer; governors. Mrs. Mag
dalene Dirk-on, Mrs. Joy Delinan.*-. Mrs. 
Ib alah < . Martin, Mr-. Faureta < antllis. Mi-- 
Marv A laho-: Airs. A a-iliki Marry, prieste--; 
Afi-. Harry < hakere-. warden; Afi— Sophia 
A laho-. captain of the guards: A!i-s Alarv 
Hanes and Ah-- Fugeuia Poulos, flag hearer-: 
Air-. Penelope Keynios and Air-, koula fdano 
kopoiilos, sjiear-bearers: Air-. I on is A laho- 
and Airs. Helen Kira/v-. -entinels. Hrother 
fin- Alantis. whose charming personality cap
tivate- all who know him, master of cere
monies, introduced the various distinguished 
gue-ts a- they arrived. Thi* program from 
beginning to end was arranged to please 
evervnnc. There wa- plenty of fun-making, 
-kit- and singing: al-o. there was tap-dancing, 
which wa- provided bv Ali-- Alary Theresa 
Bloomer’s dancing -ehooi. and to Alis- Bloomer 
we extend our simere-t thanks for thi- added 
attraction. Outstanding among tho-e taking 
part in the dancing wa- Ali-- Alarv t oii-hon. 
-i-l«T of our verv charming %i<e-president, 
l ittle Marv’- dancing wa- graceful and arti- 
ti» . Ihrotighout the entire evening delieioiis 
refre-lMuent- were -erved. The splendid en 
tertainment made even the old voting again.

From a -ociaI viewpoint, members from 
Ahepa <-hapter 217 rendered their -ervire- 
heart and -oul to make the installation of the 
new i hapter- a complete -ticce--. and they 
have a perfii t right to he called real promoters 
of Ahepanisin. Due tt» the untiring efforts 
of the entertainment committee. all who were 
in attendann had a most enjoyable lime. And 
we must not forget Mr. Frank Morilli and his 
famous Italian orchestra, and our charming 
Ali-s Angeline Keymo- at the piano, who-e 
beaiiliful interpretation of (ireek American 
dances sent -< urrving feet over the glassy ball
room floor. There were handsome men in eve
ning dn*--: beautiful women robed in fa-liion‘- 
ino-t exquisite creations. The beauty of the 
ever changing -cene s#*emed to make one feel 
as though some fairy had waved her mystic 
wand and transported us into some beautiful 
paradise. I anghter resounded throughout the 
spaciou- corridors of the hotel. Joy beamed 
in everv face. The Springfield hostelry wa- 
i plaee of jovousue-s for the Daughters of 
Penelope and the S»ns of P«>riele-. The event 
will long Im* remembered by all of u- a- one 
of the outstanding annual affairs.

Thos,* who planned this unparalleled evening 
•d entertainment are Brothers George Gianoko- 
poulos, chairman: George kevnios. George 
Kitiu/is. ( hris Patsavo- and Pete Anderson, 
The reception conunittee also contributed in 
every wav po—ible to ruakt* the event sucre-— 
ful ami to them w»- extend a vote oi thank-.

The committee consisted of Mr. Phil ( hake- 
res, pa-t pre-ident. and Airs, ( hakere-; Air. 
I oiiis A laho-. past presulent. and Ah-. A iahos. 
ami Air. Ano-ta Delinanos. district governor, 
and Air-. Delinanos. On behalf of the mem
ber- of Ahepa. the Daughters of Penelope and 
the S.n- of Pericles wj-h li* extend their 
heartiest congratulations to all the hrother- 
ami -i-ters of the various eonimittees who 
a-sisted in making the 193:> t ombineil installa
tion a complete sucee-s, and one of the most 
entertaining affairs ever staged in this dis
triet.

Jl home P. i <»< hi \s,

Oklahoma City Ladies Insiail

|> KM I'HONK < II UTI Ii N 17 the 
Daughters of Penelope held their first pub

lic installation on the evening of January 20 
in Oklahoma (ity. Air-. Olga Sanderson. 
Pa-t-President cd the F.lectra ( hapter at kan- 
-a- ( ity. was the installing offi. r. a-i-t* d 
bv Ali-- Alarv karna/e. al-o a member <d that 
chapter, who acted a- marshal. After the 
installation followed the flower <cremonv, also 
eoudilcted bv Air-. Sander-on. wlii- h was ac 
copied bv our gne-t- as impressive, different 
from anything ever seen here and very beauti
ful. The offieer- in-tailed were: Air-. Lucille 
FaUcese. President; Air-, (in- Mamda- A ice 
Pre-ident: Helen Deinoplo-. w,., retarv :
(ieorgia Panopl,.-. Assistant (.reek S-cretarv. 
and Mrs. ( hri- Zaviehas, I rea-urcr. Board 
of Governors: Air-. Alai Ih-iuopio-. Ah-. Pete 
A lahaki-, lb—ie Stathas. Helen >iiivrnie and 
Hope Smyrnie. (.eorgia Apo-toj. Pri*-te-s: 
Helen /affo-. AAarden: Juanita Anthony, Gap- 
tain of the Guard: A ivian Zaffo- and Nula 
Panoplos, Flag-Bearers: Connie A laliaki- and 
( onni< /affo-. Sentinels.

Alusic for the installation wa- furui-hed by 
Air. Hamilton, pianist: Ah. Jam- - Denioplos, 
Jr., vitdinist; Con-tame and Liberty Alerkou- 
ri-. and Bill ILiliis. voeaii-t.

Air. Janie- D» moplos acted a- ma-ter of cere 
inoitie- as only an Ahepan could, who wished 
to -how the utmost loyalty and praise to his 
auxiliary. District Governor A. P. "ander-on 
gave an address on “The Daughter- of Penel
ope.” it- meaning and purpo-e.

Previous to the installation. Ah-. Sander 
son initiated three new member- in our chap 
• er Constance and Liberty Merkouris, and 
L-iher George.

Dancing followed the in-tallation exer
cises with James Demoplos. Jr., and his < r 
ehestra furnisliir.g the music. About two hun
dred gue-ts were entertained. Tho-e from 
out of town included Mc--rs. John Apostol and 
(borge Paulson of AA i« hita. kau-a-.

Lt (tu i I v Kn -r.

Tacoma Maids of Athens Educa
tional Meeting a Triumph

f|Nt BBING a two dav Ahepa Home Confer 
1 • nee to a unceessfiil eonelu«ion. the Sparta 

( hapter of the Maid- of Athen- -f Tacoma. 
AA a-hington. -pon-»*re«l an educational meet
ing on the evening of Decemtwr 16 in the
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Junior Ballroom of the Hotel \\ inthrop. The 
Mai<l> of \then>. true to their sponsor®’ ideals, 
dedicated the evening*^ pr«»grarn to the ex
planation of the third letter of the word 
“Ahepa." Education was declared to he the 
most important word in the language and life 
of an individual.

Tin* introductory words of the meeting- 
chairman will suffice to clarify this point. In 
starting the program, the chairman. Miss 
Joanna Vfanousos. newly elected president of 
the Tacoma Maids, said: “'Next i- the letter V. 
which stands for one of the greatest aims of 
our lodge nu < \tiov The (Ireek people 
have alway- loved education. In practically 
every pha-e of education, you will find that 
the Creek influence has been very pronounced

to mention a few. we have made contribu
tion- t- the \rts. Sciences. Philosophy. Ili- 
tory, etc. Now Greece, after four hundred 
years of Turkish domination, is striving to at
tain the high level it once held. Most of the 
work done in this direction i- done mainlv 
through education, so it is seen too much 
stress cannot he put on this work.”

Thi- theme wa- ably carried out 1»> the 
two speakers of the evening who made a inost 
profound impression upon their listener-. 
These speakers, both authorities upon the field 
of education, dwelt at length upon the dif 
ferent interpretations of what constitutes ihi- 
degree of human perfection and welfare. The 
hr-t w.i- Mr. Allison of the I.incoln High 
School lacultN. who -poke of many humorou 
and human instances in which the educative 
cfiialities of famous men played an important 
part. Hi- speech was simply delivered, hut 
made such a distinct hit with the audience 
that it was all that they could talk about 
afterward.

Ii rare indeed that a speaker can make 
u- search into our souls and see the defects 
that exi-r there without actually insulting 11-. 
This speaker drove his points home with 
rnlmne-- and assurance, but the audience 
hung on his every word and went through the 
self-investigation previously mentioned. His 
word- were not the erudite ones of the usual 
educator, but his simple language was more 
effective with its superabundance of anecdote- 
about famous men and was easily understood 
by everyone.

The la-t speaker was Mr. H. F. Hunt, a- 
si-tant superintendent of schools of Tacoma, 
who used .. he the high school principal of 
most of the Greek children who attended high 
school in Tacoma. Mr. Hunt confined him 
self ti* the principles of educations as n*n 
cerned with the choice of life work or occupa
tion. Hi- speech, though not as forceful a- 
the previou- -peaker's. wa- the polished 
speech of an authority on the field of scholas 
tic pursuits. He told of the trials and tribula
tions of manv famous men who defied theii 
parent- in order to follow tin* work that ap 
pealed to them the most. The subject was 
partieularK important at this time, for Mr. 
Hunt brought up many examples of manv 
things we would not have today if parental 
wishes had been followed.

Tin* program also included a brief talk of 
apprci iation bv Brother John I). Hami-. Gov 
ernor of the Mrd District. iti behalf of th** 
Di-irirt l odge and tin- District Gouncil of the 
Maid- of \tln-n- who were ail there in full 
forte. Many mn«ical ntimbn- featured the 
interlude-. 1 he-r were played bv John IVriv

ami sung by Edward Busco. Dancing followed 
the program until 12:30, when all went home 
feeling much better for having attt ttded such 
a delightful affair.

M VMNfc M 4MU SOS.
Distrit t Secretary, Maids of Athens.

33rd District.

l/ivs lietandria (ihaheres. organizer and first 
president of Ithaca (hapter Vo. 22 of th< 

Daughters of Penelope, Springfield. Ohio

News of Plato Chapter of Sons

1)1 \TO < liapltr 8') ..f lli. '..n. of IVn
■ cles of Baltimore. Maryland, i- now -wing 
ing into another successful year. I hey were 
installed into office bv Supreme President 
Achilles Catsonis. The newly elected officer- 
are: Pvro-Sfeka-. President: George Anderson. 
\ice President; (ieorge Gates. Secretary; 
Harry Anderson. Treasurer: Boartl *«f (b»ver 
mu- George C. G.eorge. I ouis Karaiigelb-n. 
Ted ('oiistantiniiles, W illiam /i-siim»s ami 
Niclmlas (.ianako-.

On Sunday. May 5th. tin* Plato Ghapter of 
the Son- held their second annual dance at the 
Lehmans Hall. Baltimore. The affair was a 
really DM) per cent Greek affair. The excellent 
dance music was furnished by an orchestra 
under the baton of Polis Komiano-. well known 
European ami radio orchestra leader. Aaiide- 
ville entertainment included the dancer. Gar 
menita De Pavlo. a member of au old Southern 
family of Greek extraction.

Honorary membership should be given to 
‘'Dad” S biadere—i-’ automobile, the good 
motor vehicle "ford” tv intag** unknown* which 
stood in good stead during ticket solicitation 
and distribution; as well, a vote of thanks t«i 
its owner.

A shim w r. G vv
Membet. Haftmore ( hapter Arc 30.

Order of I he pa.

Daughters of Penelope of Oakland, 
California, Install

4 IN .1 \\l \KV *». 1415. K.chn Chapin \o. I 
" of the Daughters of Penelope held its an
nual installation at Madison Street Temple.

Preceding the installation a hanquet was 
held at the beautiful Riviera Cafe, in honor 
of the retiring president. Mr-. George Be/ites. 
and the other officers. Mrs. Be/ites. as the 
first president of Echo chapter and reelected 
for a second term, was most enthusiastic and 
tireless in her efforts towards the society's wel
fare.

As a token of their Jove and appreciation, 
the memliors of Echo chapter presented Mrs. 
Be/ites with a beautiful gold engraved brace
let.

A\ e were verv happy to have present at the 
impressive installation some of our sisters from 
San Francisco, among whom were Mrs. Em
manuel Apostolides, our supreme president 
and pa-t president of Eos chapter: Mrs. 
Gliris Eaton, pa-t president: Mrs. William 
Petros, pa-t vice-president, and Mr-, i.am- 
hadiu Daldas. president of the San Eranci-co 
ehapter.

I'he newly installed officers are as follow-: 
Mrs. Dan Pettas. pre-ident: Mrs. John Gogos. 
vice-president: Mr-. Montell Nofte, treasurer; 
Mr-. Lula Argyres, secretary: Mi— Marie 
Damianakes. priestess; Mr-. Angelo Panos. 
warden: Miss Helen Metaxas. captain of the 
guard: Mr-. Char!**- Poulos. outside sentinel, 
and Mrs. Tom Burbi-. inside sentinel. The 
-pear guard- are Mr-. M. kondikas ami Mi — 
1 atherim* Seontriano ami the Hag guards. Mr- 
Ioiii Lili- and Mrs. Stephen Samara-. The 
board of governors ate. Mr-. George Be/ites, 
chairman: Mrs. Mdtiudc- Milton. Mi— Marina 
B«*-a!i-. Miss Emily Metaxas and Miss Pauline 
Bat-aki-.

M vhif. Dwuvwm '.
( hairman. Publicity Committee.

Lancaster Sons Install

i PI BUG in-tallaimn «*f officci- wa- con 
‘ * ducted by th** reccntlv organi/e«i Lan
caster ( hapter No. U4) of the Sons of Pericles 
at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, on February 17th.

Harry Semboeos, District Governor of the 
Sons, presided at the ceremonies. (". G. 
Pans, Supreme Advi-or. was present and gave 
a stirring address on the subject, “Sons of 
Pericles ami Greek Posterity.'"

Among the other guests present were Con
stantine Pappandreou. Secretary of District 
No. 12. Fredericksburg, Virginia; Louis Le- 
vathes, Srcretun of the Sons of !** rides (.'hap
ter at Washington, D. (!., and Mi— Virginia 
S**mhecos. W ashington. D. G.

'I'he officers who were in-tailed are as fol
low-: Pre-ident, George \las-i-: \ u r Presi
dent. John M indro-: Se» n tary. Thomas Man
tis: Irea-urer. Thomas P.ippadaki-: High
Guardian. William Mandros: High Priest, 
Icon Agoiiride-; lnm*r (dial*!, Jo hn Pi* kola-: 
(tiller (iuard. (ieorge Pappadaki-: Ma-ter <d 
( eremonie-, John Hondio-.

Pktkh H. Sr vtiuum t <*s.
Se« retars, Red Rtr>t (.hapter .Ao. 71.

1 am a-ter. Pa.
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Benton Harbor Daughters Assist at 
Kalamazoo Installation

npHh Andromache < liapler No. I I, ftcnlon 
Harhor, Michigan, whit Ii was orgai)i/< d 

\tigti,*f 8, I'fil. motored tf» Katama/oo on 
March I. 1035, t«» initiate anti install the offi 
et t^ of the newly organized chapter Efigenia 
.N«*. 2 ) of the Daughters of Penelope. There 
wore 25 ladies to be initiated and both initia
tion and installation ceremonies were very im- 
pre--i\e. It srt happened that on this same 
night the Kalamazoo Ehapter of the Order of 
Ahepa held its annual Past President?*' Ball, 
on which occasion a jewel was presented to 
Past Pre-ident James Magas by the newlv 
elected President, Marry Fellas. They had a 
nice program of very interesting speeches. Mr.
I eo I ambers..n. .Secretary of the 19th District 
and President of the South Bend Chapter, wa- 
the main speaker.

I he m' tubers of the Andromache Chapter 
who put on the degree work were: Miss Jain 
Smirniotes. V ice President; Mrs. Tom State. 
Se< retary, and organi/cr of Andromache 
Chapter: .Mrs. Jennie kanalns. Treasurer: 
Mrs. James Smirniotes, Warden: Miss Mildred 
State, Priestess; Miss >tella Burgame-. Cap
tain of the Cuard: Mr-. Peter Moutsalsou. 
Sentinel, and Mrs. W illiam Manos. Hag 
Bearer.

I he newlv elected officers of the Efigenia 
< hapter of the Daughters are as follows: Mrs. 
t.iist Catnbesis. President and organizer: Mrs.
C. Pissfos. \ ice President: Mrs. B. Katsakos. 
Secretary Mrs. J. State. Irea-urer: Mrs. 
Nikita-. Warden: Mrs. C. Diissias. Captain r.f 
the Cuatd; Mrs. M. Moiiras, Priest*-.-; Mr- 

Dallas. Oiairman of the Board of Gov 
ernors. and Mrs. | Magas. Mrs. J. Vlotirakis, 
Mr- P. Skoupas. Nlrs. P. \rmenis. <i*»vernors: 
Miss Helen Ceorgios. Inside Sentinel; Mrs. | 
Marudcs, Outsiile .Sntinel; Mr- P. Kara 
mitsos and Mrs. S, (Jonis. Hag-Bearers. The 
other nu inhr i- are Mrs \. \ lar hos. Mrs. <. 
Matia-. Mrs M. Miller. Mr-. P. Stainp*dikis. 
Mrs. p. I oropoulit. Mrs. S. Johnson. Mrs. p. 
Ko-takr-. Mr- \ (ieorgio- and Mrs. f 
Adams.

Mbs. Tom Statk, 
Sirrrtary, indromtu he ( htipter.

Dimittd Chapter of the Daughters 
Install

rFIIF m-iallali*>n «»f th*- oflicers «if Dimitra 
< hapter \o. 27. Daiighter- «>f I’enelope, 

wa- an atispici*»us event, resplendent in charm, 
order ami dignity.

In a service that Baltimoreans and their 
friends will long remember, members «*f the 
Supreme I odg*-, n* arhv Ah* pa r hapter-. Sons 
of Peril h-s. ami W ashington Daughters *»f Pern- 
lope witnessed the h*rnial installation of the 
folhrwing «.ftj<ei-: Amalia Nicholson. Pre-j 
dent; Anna t ^o-mitlt-. \ ice Pre^iilent; Stella 
Sakelos. s* t retary ; Aire Nestor. Treasurer: 
Sophia < avaeos, Prieste-s; 1 tda ('avaros. 
Warden: Bertha Pota l.arieo-. Captain of the 
Cnarrls; Josephine < Otislanides and Eevr*»n 
petit*'. Sentinels; Evelyn (Mntits and Man 
t oii-’.iniiles. s|t»ar B* at« r-: iC.ird **f ('.i*v*r 
nor- < alherine Capsane*. t . nia Mange-. 
Jennie Sy nodinos, Julia Pappa- ami Mary 
* alopedi*.

Dodona Chapter of Daughters 
Established at Toledo

<) N M ARCH 31 the officers of the newly 
organized chapter of Dodona No. 21 of 

the Daughters of Penelope were installed at 
a public installation at the Waldorf Hotel. 
Many distinguished guest- attended. The offi
cers of Ypsilanti Chapter No. 118 of the 
Ahepa acted as hosts. The officers inducted 
into their chairs were: Mrs. George Theodore. 
President; Mrs. Anthony Adams, A ice-Presi 
dent; Mis- Pauline Eu-hanis, Secretary: Mi— 
Helen Pappas, Treasurer; Mrs. Thoma- 
Eisher. t.hairman of the Board of Governor-; 
Mrs. George \ alassis. Mrs. James Marko-. 
Mr-. John Janelis. Mr-, laimhro Maludy, (b»v 
••rnor-; Mr-. Angelo Pappas. Priestess; Mi— 
Delphia llris-iiles. ('aplain of th«- Guar*!: A|i-- 
Eranee- Mulvihiil, Warden: Mr-. Gus Pest**- 
lis. ‘■'entiriel. Mr-. Mary Pofanti wa- the in 
-tailing officer.

Mu-. Gkokoe TitEOnoRf,
President.

If nier s \ote: l et u- peer into the future 
and see if Wf. ran visualize the effect of the 
recognition of th** Daughters of Penelope as 
a unit of the Order of Ahepa. ft means that 
Greek and non-Greek women w ill have the op
portunity to mingle ami understand each 
other. It will create an atmosphere of con
geniality; it will blend in their hearts love for 
their adopted laud u- well a- their Mother
land. Isn't this a beautiful thought and one 
w. rth working for." 1 fervently pray that the 
spirit of tin faithful and patient Penelope 
may look down upon u- and guide tis in our 
desire- and aspirations.

Mbs. |

Danbury "Maids" Sponsor Benefit

A BOl I two hundred people attended the 
so* ial of the Maids of Athens of Danhurv. 

Connecticut, which was recently held for the 
hem-fit of the local Greek school. The chil 
dren’- program, which consisted of -ongs. 
poems, and folk dances, was much enjoyed 
Mi-- Margaret Sarantides. young violinist, anil 
Edward Sarantides. mandolin, were the chil
dren’s accompanists. Sophia and Stavrola 
At bans ami little Sylvia Cables entertained 
with tap dancing.

I he m wlv elected offieers of the Maids of 
Athens society w* re d-o installed after the 
children's program, the installation being con 
ducted hv Pre-ident Charles Cr^gory of the 
Ahepa lodge, local chapter. The following 
officer- were installed to their po-fs: Mrs. 
James Branipo-. President; Mrs. Thomas 
Sakellares, V ii'r -Pre.-i«lent; Mi-s Katherine 
Kefalas, Se* retary; Mrs. Soter Papa/oglou. 
Ireasurer: Mi— Mary < utsiimpus. Chaplain; 
Mr-. Ham At ha ns. Warden: Mi-- Anna 
Cregorv. >entinrl: Mi— Stella Pappas. Mi
tre-sat Arm-: Mi- (bor»e (aides. Mr-. 
Jam**- Ana-tio. Mr-. John Aolgari*. Board of 
Governor-: Mr-. Philip Papajohn ami Mi-- 
Marv Papazoldou. Trustees.

The in-tailing officer called upon Air-. 
Peter J. Afillone*. tin organizer, and fir-t 
pr<‘-i«h*nt "f th*' Maid- of Athens society, who 
i- moving to W hit** Plain-. N. A .. for a few 
remark-, in which she thanked the memlwr- 
f**r their cooperation ami the enthu-ia-m in 
forming the -<» ietv.

Activities of Electra Chapter at 
Kansas City

^H£ newly elected officers of Electra Chap
ter No. 3 of the Daughters of Penelope at 

Kan.-as City. Missouri, were installed on the 
evening of January 13, at Manor Hall. Dis
triet Governor Andrew Sanderson officiated 

ma-ter of ceremoni*--. assisted by S. Agnos 
a- installing officer.

The retiring president, Mr-. Olga Sander 
son. presided at the opening of the meeting 
ami again later, in an impressive flower cere
mony. The l adies' Drill Team performed re 
inarkahiy well.

Officers elected for the year 1935 are: Mrs. 
Simeon Agnos. President; Mr-. Chris A li-i 
d*--. A ice President: Mrs. Harry Alexander, 
secretary; Mrs. Gu- Baza la-. Treasurer; Mrs 
(.ii- Ap**-tie. Prie-lr-s; Mr-. P. Kamo-. War 
den. Board of Governors are: Mrs. A. P. 
Sanderson, Chairman: Mrs. P. Karros, Mr-. 
J. Salla-. Mrs. J. Geolas. Mrs. A. Triantos. 
Mi-s .Mary Karnaze is Captain of the Guard-, 
Miss Helen Madouros. Pianist, and Mrs. A. 
Sarros. Sentinel.

Mbs, H*rky Ai.exanoer.

Electra Entertains on St. 
Valentine’s Day

f|MIE memhers of the Electra Chapter of
Kansas City entertained at a card party on 

St. Valentine’s Day. at the home of Sister 
Kilby Apostle. Red hearts and Valentine 
eamly decorated the rooms and tables. Mr. 
<dis Madouras won the grand prize, as well 
as a table prize. His sister, Helen, was also 
the winner of a table prize. Other table 
awards wore won by Mr. ami Mr- Nick Dre-i- 
and Mr. Simeon Agnos. Draw prizes were 
awarded Mi-.- Mary Karnaze and Mr. A. P. 
Sanderson. Generous donations to the party 
were made hv Mr-, (-eorge Pappadakos, Mr. 
Gu- Apostle and Mi— Jean Karna/e.

Kansas City Daughters Continue 
Their Social Activities

^ ^ N F EBRl ARA 2t\ the Electra ( hapter 
sponsored a beautifully arranged dinner 

ami « ard party at the City Club. Many Ameri
can people, attracted by the news that (-reek 
food was to he -**rv**d. earne to ta-te the Gre 
cian delieaeies. Those a--isiing in tlie kitchen 
w.-re: Our worthy pre-ident. .Mrs. Anastasia 
\.i'*»s. and Vle-ilames John Simenas. George 
(dolas. Harry Alexander, ( hris \ lisitles and 
George Pappadakos. Assisting at the table: 
Me-dami - Olga Sanderson. Ruby Ap**stle. A«la 
Sarr*-. Nellie Sim-. Clara Kamos. Loi- 
Kanelis and Mi-- Mary Karnaze. Mr-. F.llen 
Bon/al* - was in eharge of tickets and Mi- 
Jean Karna/e and Mr. Gus Madouras, of the 
check room.

Selections on the piano were rendered hv 
Mi— Helen Madouras and Ali-- Jean Kama/* . 
Greek music wa- furnished by Brothers Sirnion 
Agnos and Peter Jianas.

! he Daughters were highly honored by the 
pr*-enee *»f Mr. ( hri- lloraeti- of San Fran 
cisco, California, director of “Prometheus." 
who spoke on the good w«*rk of the Ahepa 
and that of the Daughters.

M \RY K ABN A/K.
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Brother Wilkinson Reports on 
Penelope Chapters in West

4S 1\ all frafcrnal organizations, too often 
Hr find a great deal of tinir wasted by 

the Daughters of Penelope in a useless man
ner. and sometimes in an exeess of social 
festivities, without the proper hours devoted 
to the real uplift and good for which Doctor 
ami Mrs. Apostolides designed this splendid 
order some years ago.

Ml ith that view in mind, it is particularly 
pleasing during the past several weeks to 
hear of tin* aggressive work being undertaken 
hv several of the chapters in the Western 
states along lines which are predestined to 
bring much value to the Daughters, to Ahepa 
and to the Hellenic race in general.

Nothing in the last year hu* brought such 
satisfaction to this office in knowledge of a 
job so w»*ll done a- word from the Helen of 
Troy Chapter of New Mexico, centered in 
Albuquerque.

If that industrious young "protherina” of 
Helen of Troy Chapter will permit us. w« 
should like to quote several paragraphs of her 
report which came a few weeks ago:

“Oh. yes. 1 must tell you that we are really 
doing something worthwhile already toward 
promoting tin* spirit for which tin- Daughters 
of Penelope stand. We have organized a 
(.reek Sunday School cla*s every Sundav 
afternoon for tw<> hours all the children at
tend. We have religious instruction, sing 
hymns in Creek, and it reallv is wonderful. It 
is so beautiful that it makes me cry, or sonn 
tiring, to hear these little tots say the Kvii« 
Eleison in their own beloved mother longue. 
W e have planned for a Creek school later, and 
perhaps a little Creek play for the Ahepa 
convention here this summer. I a^k you. isn’t 
it too beautiful? I'm so thrilled over it all 
that even in my sleep 1 search for ideas to 
help the Daughters here. We feel that thev 
really belong to a sisterhood that upholds all 
the ideals of our country-land so far away."

The Albuquerque achievement i> partic
ularly significant when one considers that the 
Daughters there have no Creek Orthodox 
church, no priest, no teacher, but are aeconi 
plishing all the work thenwlve-. For their 
church services they often attend the Epis
copal cathedral, and occasionally Kev. f r. 
George Mestakidis, mission priest of San 
Francisco, comes to sing the liturgy in the 
Anglican church or in the large porch room 
of the Anthony Pavlantos home which b 
transformed for the occasion into a chapel.

What an example for the other chapters 
in America!

Ahepa has been most generous in New 
Mexico, with th*- Mhuqucnpie •‘hapter con 
trihut ing $H0 from its New Year’s party to 
the Daughters* fund. A soeial event among 
both orders in that city wa- the observance 
of St. Anthony’s day with Kb gins?- at th* 
home of former Governor \. <i. Pavlantos and 
family during the day.

Ahepa Governor George \de of Grant. New 
Mexico, ami Pete Souris of Mhuqmrqm 
were prominent guests at the installation on 
January 26 nf new officers of El Paso Ahepa. 
a well-attended affair. “During our banquet.** 
write- John A. Dirnmis, “plans were disnis-ed 
for the formation of the Daughters’ chapter in 
El Paso.”

In another of Mr. Dirnmis’ letters he add- 
a hit of critical philosophy which w< should

like to pass on to the Aheca Magazinf as 
well worthy of deep thought: “I am afraid 
that we look upon our Ahepa activities as we 
look upon our Church: it must be a banquet 
for the former or Easter for the latter to draw- 
full attendance!” True, n'estee pas?

In three weeks’ time three new chapters of 
the Daughters have been organized in far- 
ffung sections of the States, and, a- the presi
dent of the Grand Lodge, Mrs. Apostolides, 
writes, several new groups will probably he 
in existence before the new Aheca Maovzinf. 
comes from the press.

“Musa” chapter in Marquette, Mich., i- No. 
23: “Dodona” in Toledo, Ohio, i- V*. 24, and 
“Demefra” of Kalamazoo. Mich., is No. 25. 
No wonder Mr-, \postolides write- that she i- 
“as glad as I can be over this good new—!”

And now for the big goal of the national, 
organization Mr-, \postolide-’ plan- for a 
“Pageant of the Ody-sey” at the fir-t national 
convention of the Daughter-, which cannot 
lie many years in the distance. The Supreme 
President plans: “Each chapter to portray in 
tableaux or some other form the story of sepa
rate chapter name-, thus bringing to the fore, 
and to the memory of those already versed in, 
the story of this hook, this glorious hook. 
. And, after that, the Iliad!

“Distant dreams, you -av : distant, hut not 
at all improbable. Nevertheless, it i- a long 
tim* to such actualities, but it is pleasant to 
muse on these plausibilities.”

A few notes on events in the West: Christ 
Horaites of Oakland. Calif., traveling agent 
of Prometheii-. visited our home in Pueblo, 
and others in the community, in February, 
speaking at sehool exercises in the Greek 
Ghurch of St. John while here, and going on 
to Kansas City was a gue-t at an elaborate 
dinner given by Electra Chapter of tin 
Daughters and \hepa. . . . Mr-. Elaine
Kesko-, wife of the Ahepa president in Kan
sas City, i- improving at the Gragmor .Sani
tarium at Gragmor. Colo., where -he ha- he* n 
for nearly a year. She i- happy to see Ahepan 
friends who may be in Colorado Spring- or 
glad to hear by mail from them. The ad 
dre-s is in cart* of the sanitarium as written
above................. Angelo \a-rs. former pre-i
dent of the Springfield, 111.. Alnpa. who ha- 
been convalescing for two week- at Gloekner 
sanitarium in Colorado Springs, wa- able to 
leave his bed earlv in March to return to 
Springfield for the funeral of a close friend. 
His health is much better. . . . Among
thr other sick. Mr-. John Kiriako-. who-. 
Ahepan husband was called to Colorado from 
Detroit by her critieal condition, i- al-o much 
improved. Mr. Kiriukos is remaining for tin- 
time firing in Colorado. . . . Congratula
tions to the Hellenic basketball team of Sait 
l ake (’.ity which has won the city league title. 
Father Stamatiades of Trinitv Church and his 
hoys have reason to he proud of their sports
manship.

An addre-- in English bv father 
Stamatiades on the occasion of Greek Inde 
pendence Day appeared in the Soft ( tfv
Tribune. . . Ni* k John Matsouha- also
wrote of Independence Day for the HhtujtnT- 
que Tribune. . . New Mexieo 'Ahepans
lo-l a good friend in the death of Senator 
Kronson Culling, but gained another senatorial 
friend in the appointment of Senator Denni- 
Chavez. . . • Bishop Cafliatos spent March 
29 with Father Elia- I saon-is and his parish 
in IV- Moines, then went on t«> Omaha with

Father Elias to in-tal officers in four Sons of 
Pericles chapters.

Marc Wilkin min. 
Organizer, Daughters of Penelope, 

Home address: Pueblo, Colo.

Thermopylae Chapter of Sons of 
Pericles Installs Officers

• i\ JIM Mil 27. 19.1."., al tin- -I. IVim- 
^ trio-’ school hall in Jersey < itv. Ther
mopylae Chapter No. 118 of the Order of the 
Sons of Pericles held a public installation. 
The “oath giving” ceremonies were conducted 
1<\ the Marathon Chapter No. 46 degree team 
of Paterson. V J.. the ehapter that was re 
sponsible for the installation of the Jersey ( ity 
lodge almost a year ago.

John G. Thevos. past supreme secretary of 
the junior order, acted as the installing officer. 
Andrew P. Soterotus, newly appointed district 
governor of the Son- of the 7th district, ad 
dre-sed the officers for 19.15 as did Socrates 
/••lotas, pa-t distriet governor. Andrew < . 
Angelson, distriet governor of the 7th Ahepa 
district, spoke to the gathering and reminded 
the parents of the newly installed officers, and 
the member- of the local advisory board of 
their responsibilities. Fheo. V lachopoiilos. 
who was the fir-t president of the new chap
ter and who now wa- installed as secretarv. 
received the plaudits and admiration of the 
throng. He earned it. too. a- president. 1 he 
following officer- were duly installed: II. P. 
Kyriakakis. president; C. Pylioti-, vice-pre-i 
dent; Theo. \ laehopmilos, secretary; A. Alar 
marello. treasurer; James Marose. assistant 
treasurer: Nick Sava, high guardian; C. Kyria 
kakis. high priest: K. Marose, inner -entinel, 
and J. Pantelaridis. outer sentinel.

Following the installation, the past presi
dent of Hudson Chapter No. 108 was intro
duced by Andrew < . Angelson and Nicholu- 
Manoliades. president of the Hudson chapter 
during 1934, wa- presented with a pa-t presi 
dent’s jewel, the -vmbol of service to Ahepa 
chapters throughout the domain.

Speech* - wt-re heard from Theodore Manos. 
president <4 Marathon < hapter No. 16. Pater
son: George P. Rakos. treasurer, and Peter 
Markopiis. ma-ter of ceremonies. William 
Thiro. president of K* nai—ancr Chapter No. 
5. and George ]. Gavaris. secretary-treasurer 
of the National Athletic Council, also spoke. 
The following prominent members of the Hud
son ( hapter No. 108 attended and took part 
in the proceedings; E. N. Hondroudakis. chair 
man of the advi-orv board of the Sons; Georg* 
Pyle, advisor: W illiam \ alias, advisor; Charles 
( higoiMii-, past president; Kev. I sigounis of 
the Jer-ey < ity Greek Orthodox community: 
Peter K. Grant, former vice president and Soc- 
ratis Xolota-, past district governor of the 
Sons of Pericle-.

I’he youngest chapter of the junior order 
in the -tat*- of New Jer-ry then ac!« d as host 
to the guests pn-ent ami entertained with 
dancing ami refreshments. It cannot he -aid 
that this wa- a parade of pomp and osten
tation. rather, it wa- an expression nf hope 
and encouragement given by Ahepa to it- own 
youth, th*- Ahepa of tomorrow.

I Hot NIIHOt lUKtS.
('hairman, Thermopylae ■IJiisory Hoard.
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Book Reviews

By Dr. Mire Wilkinson

“Bl.UK A'i.n> t.1 \?Huv" Mirharl Chmi-
ka~: >!<‘plien Da>t* Pi*—*. HraHl»*lH*ro, \
mont.

Galakyton lia<l lt*fi -\rm-ri<a in P>I V after 15 
years in tlte States. In that time he had 
opened 55 roffee*hoti*e« and restaurants, and 
< h»sed them all. He had visited (Cleveland, 
It«‘nv»r. Kansas < st\: had uHtietl a restaurant 
in .salt lake (.ity in 1909; lived in Portland 
and in San Francisco, and finally returned to 
Croece without fund-.

\ few months ago (ialakyton, now guest- 
master at koiitloumousiou monastery, had 
hrotight the customary tray of liqueurs to a 
visitor from \ ernmnl. and willingly conversed 
of hi- year- in the outer world. "Nice here,” 
he said, ' much better than in \merica. . . . 
One fine day I weighed the world like a phar 
maei-t weigh- quinine, and I found it full of 
vanity. ... I came her*- to save the inner 
man!”

f he guestma-ter at St. Paul monastery wa- 
more fortunate in hi- years in \merica. He 
bad worked in Detroit and other cities, had 
s,ned several hundred dollar-, but returning to 
Orerre had given it all to hi- two sisters a- 
dowries and then, |»enniless and with frielion 
in hi> family, had retired to the solace of 
Mount \iho- Miree former Vmerican rest a u 
ranteurs occupy the same rell in the mona- 
tc r> of >imori|cetra; none cd them would be 
willing, thev -ay. to rc*turn, especially, as one* 
exclaimed, “with this depression you are* hav
ing there.”

It is nett unusual that among the :5.(XI0 black- 
clad monks of Holy Mountain there* would be 
-omc • Vim ric ani.” but the re\t lation that 
there are eoer 200 monks who had at some time 
lived in the* I nited State-, found it wanting 
and finally retired to isolation, i- somewhat 
surprising. But the advantages thc-c “Amen 
cam had in \ meric a have left a la-t ing im
pression; other monk- on the promontory com
plain that the-e returned brethren are “im
possible, “dumb." and “arrogant” because* 
they are abb* to Converse in I’.nglish with 
American vi-iiors!

What Harris J. Boor as has done in present
ing a modern concept of (irecce*- struggle for 
political independence, and American’s par 
ticipation in that struggle. Michael Choiika- 
has done in publishing the first modern inter
pretation cd Ihdy Mountain. Mr. (.hookas a 
prof's-or in Dartmouth college , spent a sum
mer si-sting the 20 monasteries of Mount 
Vthos. conversing with the monks, not a- a 
foreigner or casual Ai-iior. but ns a countr\ 
man foreseen in one monastery a- a possible 
candidate for the* Orders, in another a- a 
4 famous Vinencai! theologian” who wa- in 
vitctl to remain as a professor in the Vtlionile 
college- at karves. and in -till another a- a 
“we*alth\ Vmerican who might assist the 
monks depleted finances bv mone-tarv gif’s.

It i- obvious that with such an e ntre e , Pro
fessor < hotikas re-t c-ive*.| knowle-dge that no 
otlu-r v i si tor ha- obtained and piibli-le'd from 
it ha- come the book ‘'Black Vngels of Mims.” 
a- a marked contribution to (deck Vmerii .in 
literature.

One j- imprc—i*d bv the storv r»f th** eenturie*- 
of struggle- the monk- ..f Mount Vilms have 
encountered: political upheavals with the 
lurk-. Bus-iau- and even I hell own (deck

government; doctrinal difficulties with the 
patriarchate- ami with the* Latin synod; plun- 
dering from the pirates and exiling in the 
World War bv the Allies who accused them of 
spying for the Germans: and. perhaps more 
serious, clashes of tern flora men t amongst them
selves.

And yet despite the yearly turmoils and in
trigues, Alines has had it- effect on the world 
that lies bevonci the blue Kgean in the e*e*o- 
nomir life* tlirough it- huge landed f)r<pfM*rties 
in other state- ami nations, donated by over- 
zealous ruler- and in later vear- taken away 
and returned to the native peasants, and today 
through the commerce in which the idior- 
rhythmie monasterie- engage; in the* religious 
world through it- spiritual designation as the 
"Vatican e»f the Ka-!." and the* teachers and 
priest- it has sent out in the world te» preach; 
and in the peditmai life through its leadership 
in the* Greek revolt that brought freedom from 
Turkey. In the last thought, a note of irony 
must inevitably appear; the (.reek -tale which 
the* monks nf Athos encouraged, now in its 
freedom, has seized the revenue bringing prop- 
♦•rt’.e- ed Atho-, dec lined to accept the Vtlmnitc 
community a- it- child, and deals formally 
with karves only through tin* “foreign min
ister!”

Mount Vthos i- pe opled bv medieval men in 
a modern world. For a varying degree of pur
pose- have come the-e 5.MtHi “Black Vrige!-" 
to Vth.*s. .Manv. of mut-e. come for the 
spiritual repo-e of soul ami preparation for the 
>e.-oml (.eeming. but others to e-eape the Jalxer 
ami travail and sorrow- of the outer lib*, some 
to see k re fuge* from fmlitical de-spot- anel others 
because thev “look for an e*a-y life*.” Grouped 
into one. all tFiese personalities and te*mpera- 
im nt- ami ele-ires form today what l*roh*ssor 
(.honkas elc-i ribe*- a- an unwieldy roiiinuinitv 
torn by strife, and one which may come to an 
end afte r ten centuries. n„i ln the next gener 
atiem. but pos-iblv sooner.

Be-vonei the* portravu] of the economic ami 
religieiiis ebftn »iltie*- e»f Mount Athos. Professor 
( hetukas tell- an interesting story of life on 
Holv Mountain: e.f the historv sinre the* fir-t 
anchorites of F.gvjit who remind one* of “Thais” 
to the ereunetiral monk liermit- «»f 's:. Vtha- 
ruisiu- cd the* te nth < e-ntnrv. thremgh to the 
conideilie lib* of the cells and the idiorrhythmic 
litc ..f utonk- who todav indulge in com mere.- 
with the* weerbi, monk- who alreaclv have* te*b*- 
phone rommiinicatiem with every monastery and 
the eapitai. who have electric light* in several 
monaste-f ir- but wdiei steadlastlv refuse electric 
or machine power and who forbid the radio a- 
the* “work ed the e|e v ii"; |ei the k. llia and 
-ketae, auxiliary groups of fanning. Woodcarv- 
ind and painting rnonk-; !<» the traditions that 
go back far into the centurie- and are* re'tained 
todav simply hee au-e thev were- -itch from time 
immemorial tin e lo-ing e.f tin* gate s at Chili- 
andri during tin liturgy leecatise once a monk 
dreame d that eluring -e-rvices -oine dav pirate- 
woubJ plunder the monastery !

In Vtho- tin* older monk- there are few 
young monk- ce.ming in to replace tho-e* who 
die have* |o-t their worldly names and their 
idem itie's. Where are you from f * was asked 
many of the older men. and tin* reply was in
variably: ”1 am a monk of Vthos.”

\\ hat i- tin- purpose of your life?” manv 
otfie-r- were asked. “What i- th** purpo-e* e*f 
Vour life* outside-' wa- always the epiic k |e*- 
ioineie*r. And Profe--or Ghoiikas aeliuit- that 
thev had tin I.e-1ter of tin* argument!

“Xauauoff, High I’hikst of W ar.” (iuilc-
flavenjx.rt; l.othrop, Lee & Stoddard. Fb.s-
tem.
Guiles Davenport in his new book ”/a- 

haroff. High Priest of War” eloes not. a- one 
might wish, answer definitely the moot ques
tion that has been bandied about restaurants 
and eeiffec-houses for years: I- Zaharoff a 
(ircek.'' But he* doe- give the three legend* 
conce-rning the nationality of this outstanding 
munitions magnate of the world, the most 
mysterious man whose hand has ever directed 
international events.

One e»f the- tradition- interestingly traced 
by Mr. Davenport is the most emmmonly ac
cepted theory that Zaharoff wa- born Zacharie 
Basileios Zacharia- in Vlugla. V-ia Minor, the 
son of Greek parents, and that later flu* family 
name was changed to Zaharoff for Russian 
business reasons.

Another story, not well known, is that he 
i- tin- son of Ku-sian-Jewi-h parent- in Odessa; 
the father himself of a boy who was born when 
Zaharoff wa- con*cripted into the Russian 
army. The halo* wa* taken by the deserted 
mother later to Kngland. the mother remarried 
and died, but the -on i- living in Kngland today 
under the name of Zaharoff. was refused an 
interview with hi- -opposed father, and some 
year- ago brought -uit to e-tabli-h hi- legal 
rights to Zaharoff - vast estates. The claim i* 
-aid to be supported unofficially by the British 
government, and complete files of tin* case* are 
with Scotland A ard. held in secret now because 
of Zaharoff’* power, but ready to be used when 
death at last come- to the aged politician- 
financier.

I'he third .-torv. and the strangest, is that 
Zaharoff wa- once a bishop of the Russian 
Orthodox dimrh in St. Petersburg, a favorite 
of the Oii«*en and the court, who stole a valu
able emerald from a monastery ikon and lied 
with it to Turkey, there to enter successful 
business with the profits of Ids theft. History 
records such a Bi-hop Vntony. and a member 
of the old Hu—ian court, now living in New 
Aork. claim- today to have been involved with 
the bi-hop in hi- thieving, and asserts that 
Zaharoff of today i- Vntony of yesterday. 
He claims thev vi-ijed in New York and ex 
changed reminiscences on one of ZaharofT- 
two -ecrel vi-ii- to Vim-rica. onee to \i-it Presi
dent Hoover in tin* \\ bite Flouse.

Th r- are many variations to all of the stories, 
and Zaharoff himself will not talk, but Mr. 
Davenport, a resident of Paris and friend of 
ZaharofT- nephew, give- more credence to the 
V-ia Minor paternity.

An interesting narrative of the Greek revo 
bit ion. the fall of (oust ant ine, the rise of 
Veni/do- and the part Zaharoff and Allied 
politicians played in the Vthenian national 
drama is told in the new book. I hat period of 
Greek historv i- described as a time at which 
fioth Allies and ( entra! Powers fought to deter 
mine which one should have the “privilege of 
crucifying Greece." And the Allies won.

Zaharoff. the old man of mv-Jerv. behind him 
a stormy life in which he has controlled the 
destinies of nation*, torn apart old -late- and 
created new, ha* been the most powerful inter
national politician in hi-lory, the confidant of 
emperor* and minister*, a financier of untold 
wealth, i- now awaiting the hand of death as a 
dti/en of Flame. In hi* la-t day- at Monte 
< arlo he ha- written 53 volumes of hi- mem
oirs, in which the truth is told of hi* birth, his 
amours, hi* life. V\ hen he i- dead, by Ilia order 
they are t«> be burned, un-een. unread.
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I2TOPIKAI 2EAIAE2

MKT A Trv iy.'/.0”r,v to> -:r,; l!aja::a; "OOwvo;
(•>; lIxT'.Xtu; it,- Ti/.Xi;er;, c: o! iv./.s’/sv-
Tt; Kisti:jt?:oa. rj-'y.svTpwOivTC? si; "Ap-'c;. i/.i-

t/ipjiv Ttiv jp-p«:MV tt;; ilyvs'/.sJum;. M;ti Tr.y r.-'s/.i-

T2p*T!*r(v Tj/iip•.27iv, iriiir, r:p'.:2/./.cv iv A:•;£■
-2pi:y-v £j'.v;cj; jrivO!2i, ot! iev 02 T,ij‘i-’s vi t"2y.£/.£j0r,2r,
2/.:v:tip Tjvs:p:2j£:p. r; h'Ovojjve'/.uj!; ;2£,:£,i£7£ Tr,v £ip2v

Tt'iV T,V£'P'.27£(JV £■; TT.V rOAIV Tij \ 2v*X:£ J. <•>? ~ 2p £■/£ j72V 
[1£!V'''2 2jp2/.£!2V.

\/./.2 y.2! £■/. \ 2jz/.-£j. ipij STS/.tjOr, 6 2V'.2;;2£; y.2: £'V2/.r, 
'/.2: ii|'./.v;:2 iv tm \2<i t£j Yy.'yj I £(opv:cj. £-; ty; £v2pp£ 
Ttov ip';2;’.<uv tt;; £Z£:ir, r, Kipvr,7’p 2.2’. ci ivT'.-
rrpOTojro! twv “porryTiJwv Ayv2:J,£(-tv iOuopcvv 2y.2ipov rr.v j-2:- 
rtv KOvoTjv£'/.£jje<i); y.2T2 rip Z2p2;ipv2p Tr;p ifipctop to^ H2- 
P'./.£<)p. y.2; o; t£/.£jT2;o: 2rrt/)jv2v y.2; y.v.vr.v evpovcv ;;2y.o;- 
vtDT'.v rp'.p TV/ £t; twv KpuTip'./.wv 1 p2;jj.2T£2 Tp'.y.G/Tr,/. 
T,/2-;y.2T,ir,T2v o; z>.r,p£|vji;G; vi iiiTifttKos: y.2’; 2/);p tt.v ££p2v 
pr.p i;0vO3VV£>.£/J£tip £;p TT Tp02TT£;V/ TG^ N 2yT/.:G/ llp5VG’.2V.
L.'p I>Gj>.£JTr,p!GV £V 11 pv/v.2 £-/pr,T;:2£y£ pj/.'.vcv T2p2Tr,-;;22 £p 

ipp«X2VtTT<.>V T2v;P(.jV. y.22.(0p ^pGTT,pyLGj;2£V(oV. J.£T 2; J T(OV V 
ttviov oT.r.pyGv ;j.i-;2>.2 727:2272. y.2T2/.r;-;v/ £;p Gp£t2v jtsvt//. 
'KX/.ci’is; pj’/.;vGj irriz’yj g; -/.r,p£;Gjt;g; £T2TGjv tg. 71..22- 
tgp. y.jy.'/.;> ?e. ivTGp TG/ r2p2Tr.-;:i2TGp. gv/gv y.2T2Ty.£v2T,)r 
pp ;p :t2/./.t..g; T-;p2; iy.2;2/;cov c;2 TG/p r:/.r,p£pG/T;G/P

At£-2vt; :r,p e;pg5gg. tip vir.’/.GTcpGv i/ip&p. GTr.p/Ev r, il:y 
TG I I pG£PpGG. II2 /G/TTG/ N GT2p 2. '/.2; £y.2T£p(oO£v £p£Gp2; i:2 

TG A;T/.(o;22T;y.GV l(o;22. Kv TIO :J£T(.i G£ tgg T2p2Tr-;;22TGp 

j-.t,’-/z v’t:p £7pr,T;;i£j£v (op I!t.;22. • *; ~£p;jjOTCpG; t<ov

T/,r,p£pGor;(ov ;j.£T£;2;vgv £;p pip Tjv£:p;2T£;p o-'/.'.ppisvG:. t:gp 

2*Gpj-'T,V ?£ Tjpp2p£(oV, y. 2 T £ 0 £ TG V T2 GT/.2 T(ov £;p TT,/ £;TG:Gv 
TG/ pypypr,-,7.2TGp. lG-:y.p2TS0v £v:/'22 r.TG r. ggj-t2v£>./.2 y.2; 

2; "P 2;!/. 2: £V£/J.2T;2; Ttov Vr.TIfcJTOV. y.2! (OP £p2;p£T!? £G2 /£TG 

TGj y.2; TG/ TG K/p(0T2:y.GV.

O; T/.rp £ £G / £' G‘ i /.p 2TG/V T/Vr/ko p y.G iGG/.GY'G/. £T£: G r, G: 

£;p TT,v 2;0g/T2v T<ov T'/V£lp;2*£(ov irr.YGpE/ETG TG y2TV;TJ.2, TG>.- 

>.g; iizibilz y.2G7/;772;. ;2r; 2/V2'j.ivg’. v2 /TGgepot’.v et: tg/./.t,/ 
(op2V TT,V TTipr.T’.V TG/ TpGTp;/.G/p T(ov y.2~/!J122TGP. V/.yOr.VTG £:? 

TT,V T£/.£/T2; 2 V T£;p2/ 7(0/ Ty.2T2v;(o'/. 7(0/ £/£'. T‘/.G;2£/(0/ £•;•,'/p
TG/ T2'/,.:(o;22TGP. y.2; £/. T(oV pto-'JMOV 2/TG/ eiTT.-'G'/ G’. £p(o,); TG/ 

T2p • Tr1-i-;2 2TGp ;tt2;2£vg; TTG/TG/y.TTr g£ p T2 ttgj;2 t(ov i£2y.p(o /

y.2T'/GT/p;Y';(ov. y.2; ippGGWv u.2y.2p;(op g: T2T£p£p tg/ KO/G/p 
M £T2pj T(ov T/.r,pEpG'/T;(OV G;£y.p;v£TG G (Op2t0p vepu 1 1 ETpViTir.p 

M 2/pG:2;/2/.r,p. /p/TGy.E/Tr.TG/ G £p(OV £V V/22T’. 2V, y.2: gtt: p r.PE 
T'/.ETG V2 0(oT£/r, TGV GGGEPGV >.£j/Gv [1/772X2 TG/. y.2: vi g7:Gg:- 

xv/t; p:/.2p£7X6jp T2p pi:y.pw.Gr(y.ip /£:?2: tg/. ip eOiopi: (-.p

GGGG'.GV £j-/£vG'jp ■/.2T2';(oYT,:

'I’pG/P 2P7GP T^P 1’/'/£/.£/7£(op T,TG G 5Tp2Tr<-;GP N:X. Z.£pG2p. 
et: y.£G2/.r,p I*gj;2£>.:(oT(ov T2/./.r|y.2p:(ov. ip:v2 irsTtAG/v pr// 
T'7T,T:y.r,v ppG/piv pr.p l!/v£/,£/7£(op.

II ljv£>.£j7:p r'p7'.7£ pip £p-;27:2P 2/Tr,p pr;/ I lr,v Tg/>.:Gj 
IKi'i y.2; (o? 77(0TG/ •iT,G'.772 EPEGGOr, T2p 2/Tr,p TG /GGr.'/G// 

Ytv:y.T(v 2;i/r17T£:2/ £:p 72 ggg/.:t:v.r.p G/7f(op £';y./.r,;22T2. AgG/ 

ge £p£7(oy.£ y.2: 2/./.2 ptvy •ir,/;77272. pr,v iir// Ig//.:G/ ete/./- 

p(o')r, r, £y.>.G-;r, TG/ ll27:’/.£(op (lOw/Gp. G ge UpGtipGp \gt2:2P 
ETGEGE'.GEv E'P TG/P T/.r,7tpG/7:G/p Tr.v E:y.GV2 TG/ VE2PG/ l!27!- 

/.£(op. 2T2/TEP GE G: T/.T,p £ TG/7:G: E'/Ep'lE/TE P Ely. 7(0'/.: 2 27 2 /
E/'lG/T'.Eoio/p /TEP TG/ l!27:/.E(,jp (>W/Gp.

II i£/'/E>.E/7!p 2/Tr, G-j '(2GVGV G:EXE:TG ij7;2£'/lop GGGGP TT,/ 
K/GEpvr,/'. / y.2: TG/P ivT!rpG7(oTG/p POJV 11 pG7T2T'.J(0V A/'/ij.£(o/,

i/./.2 y.2: gtpgp 2jTr,v et: pt;v I'egG/t:2V, tt;P GTG^p r/)s).t v’ 

i'/piTGir/ir, tg G:y.2:(i;22 pr,p EPE/.E‘;pE(op T(ov ix/.G-kov. II i£- 

7 27/ T(ov i/G i!(oa2T(0v G:Ev£p:p e;I)27Ev E:p TG'.G/TGv 7r,;).£:G/. (ojte 

iTGTE/.E7U2 2/TT;p /TT.ppEV r. /GGG TX.p l/VE>.E/7E(o p K 2T2p-;r,7! J 

pr.p l'EpGJ7(2p. I I PG TGj TG:G/TG/ xjOx'.pETGj TP 2p:y.GTri;22TGp 

TT( p ^/VEAEJ7£(op T/VE/.OcvpEp G: ivT:GGpG7(OGTG: Tr,p \‘;-;/.:2p. 

IV/.ivxp y.2: l,toJJ!2p, ilG>;yOjv2v y.G:/r.v evTGvGv ::2xg:v(o7:v, 

ir2:TG/VT£p pr;/ T2/7:v T(OV Epv23!(0V Tr,p I’/VE/.E/TEfcJp. I’/'/E- 

GT-XG/GGP E;p TT.V G'. 2XG: V(07'.V T(OV Tp!(OV llp£7GE(OV ETT./.'lE X2! G 

iv \ 2/GG/.'.(o G:2Tp:G(0V ll pETGE/TTP pr,? Avv' :2p £•/ l\(OV7T2V- 

TV/G/GGG/.E! —TP27GGpG Kiv.v-/, 7/7TT.72P TT.V G! i/./Tlv TT.P li/VE- 

>.E/7E(op. A/.'/.i y.2! r, ;2£7G/.2Gr,7:p tg/ p'./.E/.Xr.vGp Kiv:-;-/
2TEGT, E'P aipr,'/. y.2: r,'/2-'X270T,. (op E-;p2GEV E:p TT.V GGpGP TT./ 

Kjtipvr.Tlv TGj £xOe7:v 2 JPG j. vi ivX2T2/.£Tr, iTp2XTGp TT.V 

i-."/(07GV2 vf.V TT.p K/ >.2?Gp !

1 l.p; G;J.(op GEV X2T(opO(072V 2! G: 2XG;v(o7£:p T40V -PE7GE()V 

X2i T, 'J.E7G/.iGT,7:p TG/ K 2'/'.-,'--. ETG £ TG (o TG vi TJVTE/.EpO/ /TG 7(0/ 

TE:V2/.E(0V 7Tp 2T:(0T(0'/ TT.p ApE:2p. K:p TG TPG P 2V2TG/.2 p GTjP 
llpGVG!2p 7(op;GV pr;p \pE:2P E/p:7XG'/TG E7Tp 2TGTEGE JXE/G: 2 T 2- 

XTG: 777 2 T’.diT 2!. E/G'/TEp ET: XEG2/.T.P TG/P H |\2'jivT,V. 1. Kgv- 
Jj/.t.v y.2: Kg/Ttgv. g:t:vep :jl2T2:(op e't.tgjv T2pi tt.p K/gep-

VT.TEUP y.2: TT.p ii/VE/.E jpEWp TG/P X 2<I/7T£P GJJ.E/G/P ;j.'.70G/p 
T(OV y.2: TPGP Ep2'/2-;y.27p(GV ;J.2/.:772 2/7(0/ y.2TE7TPE'j2V y.2! TG 

/GP yko-.'E’GV, II i!/VS/.S J7:p eXt.TT.7E TT.v TpGTT 27:2V T(!j - K2/.- 

/.:y.(ov 7TP 2 T £/J2 T('j/, X2OGJGV T, GPG/pi 2 jpTP. G/ XV/GV GE/ 

T2PE:7E/ G/PE'E: 2V £ J T'. 7 TG 7//T.'/. i>./.' i7SV 2VT: 2 p. TP GV-EVIEVG J

Tip! i:2PT2';Tp. Ep2'.VETG 7/;tJ.£P:jG;J.£GT, pi PPGvri2T2 7(0/ 7/7- 

T2Tp:(0T(0V TT.P Ap£:2p.
I*: I I PE7GEJT2:. T, ixp’.GETTEPGV g! i'/T'TP ET G E' p TG'.G/TGV .2- 

Oxv/ £ pEPGV G: ivT'.TPG7(0TG: 7(ov Ajv2;aE(ov . G/G£;J.: 2 / G: 2l)E7:v 

E'./GV vi T2P277(o7: 72 ;EE72 TT.P T.PG7T27:2p TPGp TT.v ;j:7T.TT,'/ 

i!/VE/,E/7'.V y.2: XGVGV TT.V G:GpO(07'.'/ TGj /Gp2','(0'.'E:Gj G : E T 2 p 2 V.

\tgOp27/vOivTEp 7GTE G: 7Tp2T:(oT2: TT.p \ge 2p EX TT.P 

ipvT.T'XT.P 2T2VTT,7E(op TMV iv T'.TP E 77 E(ov X2: /TGX'.VG/iEVG: y.2: 

EX 7(0/ GT2G(ov TG/ I'(o77:XG j y.G772TGp. ET2p2v G_P 2//TPG<(E7EGV 

TEPIgJgv. EVTGP TT.P GTG: 2 P ETPETEv 2/ TT. vi X272P2/.T, TG/P XT- 

0/7TEPG/7EVG/P [A'.tOG/? E:p 2/TG/P.

Tt.v lltr;v A/;G/7TGj I8I12, £pE/.0(ov e!p tep:t2tgv ep:ttgp 

g ivT:T_pE7P/p TT.P \2p 2ET2 tg/ I p 2;j;j 2TE(oP TG/ I ::. :0 

E'P T 2 TEP:p TG/ \2/T>,:G/. E/Jt'lT, 2!.v:G:(oP TEP !X/X A(0,J.E/G p /TO 

TG/./T/.r/)(0v P/T2P(ov T2/./.T,x2p:(ov. 2T:/2 EXP2/72X0/ y.2: E'/E:- 
ggvg^g/v G2:j.0v:roG(oP Xt,tG//t2 tt.v /'/T./.t.v 2/tg/ tpG7T27:2v tl 

I p p'.O. -/'/(OTTT.P TT.p K/.'aT.V.XT.P. UeOt.PXT.VE/TEV E'-P TGV TPG:7T2 
7EVGV TG/ pip iT2:TT,7E:p T(ov 7TP2T:(oT(ov. G'Ti'/Ep T2P£TG'/G.VTG 

*pGE P(oP. GT; G/' EGVGV E7TEPO/VTO '/GT,;22T(o / X2' EVG//2T(ov. i’/./.i 

y.2: 2/TG/ iy.GIT, TGJ ip TG/. X2'. T7PEX2/.G/V TT.V KpG/GTT.pi TG/ 

V2 ;7Ep'.!7'/T,7T, TEp: T(ov 2V2”).(OV Ttov. 1 1 A(ox:vp 2TT.VTT.7EV £:p 
2/TG/P. GT: T2 X2^T1XG/T2 TGJ GEV TGJ £T:TP£TG/V V2 VE'vT. G'.XGVG-

J.'.y.GP 2/7(0/ ET'.TPGTTGp, y.2;. EEpi ■/2:PPX2XG/ 7/*.7?G'/(op sj'/Jp!- 
7TT,7E(oP. GE'P2P G'i TG/ / 27T:*.': G J TG J TG T2P2TT,-;:/2 TT.P 1/VE 
/.E/7E(oP. E:TEV GT: EXE’ ;/E7 2 GPG'/e! GT! E/P: TXGVT 2! TG/./.G: E/GV- 
TEP •/PT,7272 y.2: P/vi.JEVG: vi :X2VGTG:T,7to7: pip ir2'Tr.7E:? T(oV.

I\2: 27' SGGGp 20. EP-.'GV. Aev T.Oe/.E O£•;2/.JTEP 7/ (oOt.T'.V G 

7 TP 2T !(o T'. y.G p EXE'.'/G, 7/p/E.G^. 0 /E,/,/-£/G» /.iT,/.2/:7^ X2. -.2^- 

T7','ip 2TG TG/P /.G','G/P TG/ A •'•.'/. GJ iv T’.TP G7(0TGJ.
K 2: EV T(o i72 AG’.GTOV, ('op 2-,'p:G' l /GG:. TPE'/G'/TEp y.7: 'T(o- 

V iXo*/7£ p. X 7 TEP 0 27 2V E:p TG T2p 2TT,‘'0 2 TT.p 1/VEAE/7E(o ?. I I 2- 

P 27/P 2VTE p GE X2i 7EPGP ~T,P JPG/P2P TT.p 1/VE/.E/7E(oP. £'7(oP- 

0T,72V ixiOEXTG'. EV 7 /TT, /GP:XG'/T£p X7: y.T/T(J/TEp TG/P 7/.T,-
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fii’.j-.'yji. Ilpiv ii -pcjOjir; i llposipo; vi /.jjr, tt;v nvtipt- 
jt:v, /.irsi’.imv i:i -f,; y.i- iy tt,; e?pi; tov SYJotjMvTO^ir.v 
■;£:ovTa NoTipiv y.a: i/./.c.,; aev iy. tojv z’/,r,pepov3t'<i»v icvu; 
iy.i/.’iz'y.ryjy. aTtt/.r.javrt; ivtej; xj: 5:i Oivitcj. xx i/./.wv 
i:i^p£-jv 7i £vJv;*jti. iptjjvTe; ijT'w; evti'/.u; --jijivoj;. 11 o).- 
>.7j; ie i- -% T:pz-iri!iv 7<ov i'o; jr/pij/.wtOv;. Kxei
”a/.'.v. c;e/.£|xv tc-i; r>.iji:tu7£:£j;. a£77;!< tojv ixo’.ojv
xj: TC.V 11 poeipcv II Noripiv. tsv; Xoittsv; ipr.xiv i/.ej'lipiv;.

11 p' P i-£>.£jf)£p«4j!v tojv i:/|i»/.o)TOjv T/.r,;sjT:oiv irr- 
to^v O’. TTpjt'.ojtx: tt,; \p£-.i; vi xvti'/.t/Iwt:v ci; ivTOj; oj; 
/.jTpa exxtov -vpoctojv. MoXovOTt if ;j.£tj;v tojv xi/ax-
Xojtojv tjto xx! i r'/.TvTii; \oTxpx;. no/.:; n:TX zipoiov £iio;xx- 
io;. XOOj Tvvr.'ilv 0^TO: 2xvnov XX! XXTliXr/)T,TXV TX /.VTp X. 
r./.ofapojOr.ixv o: r>.r,p£;ovT:o:. TojTO if i:OT: f, xvf/etx to> 
Ar,nOT!Oj rx'j.£:oj ovifzOTi t,to ei; ytipoTlpOv TT.xft'ov, xx: fipoj- 
v:xoj; iv£xx tt;; xvejrt'x; txjtt,; ojvovxTOr, r, K/.'/.x; i.Tojpo- 
x.ojttx:vx -;x toi ovoj-Xto; £Zx:t:2o; t:vo; tv Nxjz'/.u.j.

II £v ’/.0‘,'oj iTx:T:; ojvOy-l'tTO llxvdjp^x. ir,TO it Tj^j'/o; 
exzopoj tivo; tt,; xxnx^OjTr,; tote zo/.eoj; tojv KjTojviojv. ovo- 
XX'OnEVOv XxT^T.-KojTTX \ T X/.iOJTT,. I\XTX loiv.ov TOv 1851 
evetxv tOt, zpo tojv Kjioiv.oiv o K/.Xt;v!xo; ttoXo;, oi it Tovpxo: 
ixi:xOja£vo: tx; x.XTXTTpo;x;, x; OjTo; e:-/Ev szipepE! e:; tov 
Tovpxtxov ttoXov. zpoEor.jxv si; x-,-p:x; ttx;x; xxtx tojv Xpt-

TT!xvojv xxtoIxojv tojv Kjiojv.ojv. Hiax tt;; Tojpxix^; Or,p:oj- 
2:x; ezete xx: o jj'ovo; tt;; llxvojpr;x;. j;x-'e:; zpo tojv opoxx- 
TOJV XvTr,;. izevXEIE ii XX! TX TETTXpX TEXVX TT,;, XZX/OsvTX 
sl; xi/nxXojT!xv ;ij-,'OjTX t; llxvojpr.x tov oXeOpov (xet xXXojv 
zpojpvpojv, xxte;j-;e xxt xpyx; nfv t'-i M'xpx, e:tx 2e e-peiTS- 
ttxOr, sl; XxjzX'.ov. Kv tt, teXejtxIx txjtt; zoXe: £Zt;-,-;sXX;to 
tt.v zXjvTp:xv. i; t,; ip-;XT-x; xx: xze't/ otxx:; is t, cXXcoy:; 
ep”XT:x; izETTsps: xjtt.v tojv zpo; TO ^T.v xvx-'xxiojv. tjvezXt;- 
pov txjox 2:x tt,; ezx:te:x;. 'AXX' ote xet’ oXI-.-ov eoOxtxv sl; 
NxjzX:ov 2:xpopx oppxvx zEpuojSevTX xzo zxpoxo.x; t;x-;x;. 
£;T,",--ep8T; ev tt, jzx:T:i: to ;xT,Tp:xov pIXopov, sx tt,; xzojXeIx; 
tojv lilojv x'IiTt,; texvojv xx: iveXxisv jzo tt,/ xi;it|xov:xv tt,;
!TOV ipiOjXOV op; XVOJV TEXVOJV.

II zpoiOi-XT, veojv pxpojv »t; tx; zsv.ypx; xzoXxvx; tt,; 
ij-ptoppov 11 xvojpT.x; £;t,vx-'XXTxv xott;'/ vi e;xjxt, ;opt:xwte- 
pov to tt,; ezx:t-:x; ezx’,''/eX;xx. I’xxevt'jto; ie xx: tx/ xitojot,- 

;xevt, ETvps oi pxxT, tt;; ifjX:x; ^ojt,; tt;; s:; Ti; p/;xx; to- Nxj- 
zX.Oj. tx 2e ;x:xpi •/x;j:v:x tt,; izoyr,; exeIvt,;, txojztovtx tt,v 
i-Tptopp xv xx: tt.v i;:o0pr;vT,TOv xxtxttxt:/ x-tt;;. tt,v ize/.x- 
Xojv t.M'ojpoy.ojTTX’.vx . ir f,; xxtoz:v ojvoplxtOt, xx: t, KXXx;.

HARRIS PAPPAS
Ilpoiipo; to- Ki-y City Chapter No. 2til

Dubuque, Iowa.

IIaOov evto: tt(: avaXoytac

MEIQTOY TAEEIAIQTIKOY rPA4>EIOY O •■<t>APOZ

EI EAAAAOI, AOAEKANHIQN, KYPPOY KA| AABANIAI

Kutu tov; Tf/.flTatov; tofI; |n'|V«; <i<fiyfb|oav tt; ta; ’irviuiii vu; IIo/.itfifi;, fvto; tj'|; ilvu/oyia;, oi xaToJTFpFO 
ojioyFVFt;. hi ov; .7tH)i|toi|turif to; votiiitoi’. tyi<ivj.r|OFi; xai ov; Ft«ZTo.Toii|Ot to Tajri&iajtixov I oio(: iov 4<) 'I'Al’O—o:

\W. Aitiu. * V«»Yr»»i* 1 i 'Ax/.ftftoKftunH , nyo- thv «Ht«>v Tdtv. 
\0<iv. 1 v.i « t - Aaum;, r«»v top.

Meiohi fy. Xa/.x.ij;. noo; Ii;v ti.;.
^IrrEiMimn , t x. Aj i*vti 'C, Tyo; t«»v ch»y ti,;.

ItllVvitl Klll»7T«l0ioi # , TOV KLXHJlt TIJC IlU| 'Ai»t\». 1
K(>»YlfT(IYT|4l Oii:o>Mll«»r« t- A'Imix.u-, ino; TOV cinv Tljl.
A111111 toioi /.orii7ror>;«M « i_ ’ Ai>ij\rtv. toy Otiov Toe.
lUuiu.i io< \iiv4u:<m « f y rcihuH1, .tih>• toy yh utv Toi«.
Lti.t a.iu AiiiitiToioi , f y Xtc- xi;;. ;iyoi Ttjv tirtt i>.<i i;y tij;.
|ln«i|«.t KM IlHr'IlYlil, A thjYtuV, 100“ TOY TOT*.
Vi»:. Ki<iiior% f*. Anyyabut 1‘oot., tm«»; toy n-.1 • .»\ Ttj; (titj ’Au.i 
Atiirroixo K«hiImioitoI'« ?x Ki’ui :. mv rnAc-,i\ Ti|i iui| ’Au. •
l^vvn Kimi^mioitui « iy Kcui .tfju: toy .tcitkoo th; (ui| ’Afinj. i 
ItiimiiiliH' lit ton« ■ ' \t1i,Yit»Y, tyoi toy 0f i<t\ tuc.

I t on lit mix; "\vyivoi, m/ .T) /.aOoiiio;, t tioTyf ij*ni viiuiiifHi.
I i^'tyki X'l^iiiii« t H> i ov, .nMt: tov ii\»|OTi mu Tij;.
I ii-Mivim koi oiioivviii , o/ ttn / inji.Miio;. » Atmyi TjHti vi'imHn;. 
HilKMiKMM I IHlIoHllilMM', i~ * A iHjAE'l TOY /.If itV Ttic.
'I'nirioii IIooi:im> iy Zoivniivtj; t<>s /tufuj iv ii;;.

Im; t c; iivotTi iko <V v <t n nr oiL ti ifx {vo vi at at .TOAfiioiOucH or/oytyruii mv Aiif oixuvmv IT o/.i iciv. <ti orroTai ((I’crtxa 
ij/.Oov ixt<>; iTj; iiva/.oY»‘*^.

(mXhi'j t niHinoi c.-n*-; oi7YfVFi5 M .nvijOTa; fx .kitouV);. (nni6oi*/.fi»0rjn iov •I’AIM>\ >.

kk o OAPor 209 W. 33rd ST.
NEW YORK CITY
PJHONE: : LACKAWANNA A-6122

\ IJl'lllTOJ PlTtlZIO. !- ’ Aftj|Vor. . V.j.i; I.H TIM'.
\» ll.l mu riltoOior, 1 ijtonEH , Mct., nyoi toy fm^oitjod tr|;.
koou. k(>MiToi'iN»i> iy Kuvftj'/.uc, Iolt., .too: toy |iYijnn\iri it, . 
Amiiiroioi IIuniKt.>vi{,:civriY-or, fx ! • uvalf tc, .iyo- toy tttiov x<n . 
I ll.i mioorroi’AiM , i x Xit/.xiji, ;iooc tov ;mii oa xm’ Ut?| 'Ahh>. 
hutivo Lrruvor, iy Xo/.xrji. noo: ri,\ .[v ii}c.
I ioiixu ^miYoioui'.ii^ rx IIkkui. i;, toy d&t/-<fov ii|c.
liov. LtoiiuttAorroiv.iM'^ jx X too;. toy vaufiooY Tor.
I .ioimi I (hoi.or, f x I!nt>ttuo;, too: toy .toth.ki tt|:.
‘Iv.tYii 'ItYiutor, tx Ka/aiunv, too; tov •yaulioov n,;.
Kt.ivil?. I otv.l I.IK, *• /<",mov»|;. too; tov tlttov tor.
\t”u Mii‘:i*o—oiXoi, Ar.'i.tMTo; too; rt|V Ottoy ti)-.
'loom K<ii*kio% ex I oixxo./.mv. too: tov riov Tt|;.

lioi'iVYiit kMV«irrovTorroiv.iM. f £ \ihjvo»v. .xyo; tov itov Tor.
l.(otni»loi‘ * Vviliitiliioi'.or^ Ex ilT.ioTij;, too; toy .i^F/<fov Tor.
Tv.iyii Kmiiiyiu iy Krin};, Tyo; Trv tidEAtfr\ n,;.
Atlfmuxo 'Iniiov.o*’^*,i'« ! Tooxiar, too: tov ridv tt^.
I Ho “aonTroiVvW* Pofto/tootov, too tov toTi^o too fu»| A ut o.
* l<onv. Koki'.iyim , ex KrTo tr, too; toy tothjo xor Ifii; ’Aueo. i
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H FIPQTH ArAFIH AEN EEXNIETAI

n
AHl'IAZK ti tOivirrupo itiv r, Mip-a Etttaa'itlvi 7:2 

?V2 (Mva/.s T3r?£;i!. Ars y-rpi ot itxos tr,; tf,; ti ixpo- 
ts:vav, pii iitr; iiv stjje ti Oappt; vi ‘/(up-tr; it tiv 

iyirtjjjievo tr,;.
II iAt/is'.a r,t2v t£»; i-patojis tc^; ij- tr,; pi' i/.r, tr,; 

tr;v /.apiii. jii t<i; va ti I'liwr, tr,;: 1" sva piijva
i l iivvr,; tr,; Oi V'ip’.^e it tr.v AOijva 2; ti iitAupii tsi i:- 
xr,-;ipcj. II xatvojpYti ^tir, tvj <J ip/i^s ;2; tiv ipyoai tov, 
Oa tr.v s/.ivs vi ;i'/itr, 5>.*; ti; tixps; xit toi; tovov; toi 
tspasi toja •/piv’2 tspijiivovti; tov. Ha tiv iiXsts v.aOi pispa... 
Hi "o tt r.ovti tov. Tttote ttv Oa toi/; ywpi^s tcipa.

ap-/iti va tpsyr; tpo; tt;v avfiOtto itejOvvjt. Ti ir.aata tr,; 
tr,v spspav ttr,v vvt>Tti, tov; pspip.at:a.... dl iawr, I ■.avvr, [icjm. 
‘I'nvapE. x: r, pivvj; tr,; iy.oiiitr,y.i tiv iva; ijvati; >.j--pio;. 
( '.awr, ptvvatav y.: r, /.a'/y.atii; 7jpo/. Ava/.jOr.y.i ti /.j*.';ao/;. 
iy./.a'ii. Oprvr.ti tr,v yaaivr. Tpatr, tr,;. 11 pitr, o/.r, iiie tov
tt2:27110 tr,;.

’Otav twr.XOi ''.:7c i vov; tr,;. 7vp:ti titw tti tspatjaiva. 
Hjaita: tov y.aipo tov avtr, ji'.y.pr, tatiov’/.a, piaOr.tpia ay.iar,, 
iiyt tra:;r, t iva opaxa. "Otav tiv iiexptvt xita tto t/.r/Jo; 
r; y.apiia tr,; tr;; pavr./.i tw; Oi itta'i it ti tpe/.’/.a ytjtr,- 
xati tr,;. Tr, ppaivi tov o; :vo exeivav piovo! 7'.i x:a ttrpxr;

7^ ^72 tr,; TTr,v zip72 rsi XV T '; yj a TptOT'r. T0pi tf,; ’iiOvp’.te ..i-,-atr, jxoj.
2-0Z27 :te;: tr, pwtr,71 r, pr.tepa tr,;. 7>.jy.2'.it i‘;3trr4pL £vr, x* avTr,.. .. TTTjV 7/.v/.e:i tr,; e/.ttat : vi-

i-avTr.r i tr,; tpit'lete 1 « *\y.ovte. y.d:r p t T 2 iTJTToXat /.a: •TOV 'ytXr.T£ _
. Kt* popepe to s p ! tl £ TCTOIOV \a;jLC*;£>.arT£ 0>. 2 xa: ‘ ovt a ; to *ep a’/.: tavw TTa
2 /.Jr. tt4v y.vttape pe tpo Mt a ^£*;jr/.r, yiz72, 2^ifirtY.z 7 iX/.s r :::p oro>.r,T£! ;. .(Tti teva ?ev elva!
vr4 zp otwto tr,;. Ti! 11.27 •2 Tr(; t/.xjx- i/./.o; */.Jfv£’.; yrc. ;x2va- a^TO itva*. £VtO itf.xo peda:a. pi itTI TO
,7Z2tet2 :/vpy.patovte ta 12V.p J2, roj r;T2v •ie/.w viva:./. I f,; £f/2 VP a !* i* V.2Z 0T2. AXXote taX: tav r.Tav
Zp6o)p2 *;r(p2T^evo Tr,;. M Ma- ippwttr, y.t' avto; T£pvc. jZZ 2 £ TtO , ;a£ TOTr, OVTXOA'.a TSpVOTavS

;; /.272/.2iz. y.2* •f; ;xr(Tepat; Tr,; w; to tatiOvpo vj 2 v’ i'vTty.p J7Tt Tr, TtXcIvetta tov. Kai va. ZioZ2
■ K aXa. Oi pv7t./ . Kv<i JJL'. 2 V*Xp t /.r *//.(.)- to- vopTe tw; 72 -ate:: /.a t c; 0V£ ipa Oa -p’.vdtave tpa-'pa Tt/.d-
(oiitpzz :Tpwojriy.-. tt,; . K rx TTJXU- tr,;. twpa ti pif.zzz: yztott:t Tr,; tvvtp '.jx-x-.a TTa TOC!a Tr,;.
ijtyjjacvy; ;j.£ TTJV iTOT 7T- tr,;• T'JptJt Y.J7- lr,/.wOr;y.t ;i^OTGjxa. ... EI;xa ! JX! a 27toiTTpia, txta aO/.ia. T7.2-
r4 ’i.r(T£p2 Tr,; •/.•/ Gtt£:;t epv*/£ pOr.y.e. (» I'ti-,-vr,; ;xoj v £ V [X£ ypeia^e Ta*. stvat v£o; /.a: Yprj-
•y.r pova::a;. Aev f.OeX,e vi ixr.'T£-vr( TOV 70? 2 Oi taprypopr.Of, xe Tr4v a*;• 2 zrt /.ato.a; a/.Xr,;. r, aroiTOjxr,
;. Ntv'lr,*/.£ y.27~.‘./.2 f.2 : tea. ■vr,T2 vi it TOV epapav.ti; pov ITto; TOV xavr, va ;x£ [X!7r( rr,. AvaTptXiJfTC t avTYj

y.r;to. Ilipratovti '/<•<?;; va i/.itr, ovt- v axovr; t; 7ivotavi 
7vpt> tr,;. Movo tiv ipOati ttov y.r,to. t avtov tov tpti>t07v<i- 
p:ti to I'livvr, tr,;. tiopiittrjy.i ttov !::o ta,y.o toi/ ajti; i/.- 
Xoti tr;; 'i'.llvpi^s xvpia Xo7'.a v;vtr; y.a: Xatpt’ia;. Kpr.xii 
pat'.i.ivi ttov y.rjto otto; y.ai ttr;v yapi 1 a tr,;. Xe; y. r, pvtr, 
tvxtovovt- tr; ;tij/r, jaiypovXa. Ivaiiv; to’/.Xr, top a i'tti. tovir, 

va yvtr, ovt' iva tiy.pv y.i‘ vttepa tr;; pi/r.y.i tiv va ;v- 
tvr.t: it iva ovi’.po. Ti ,0X1x22 tr,; ititt ttr,v a/.pr, tov opo- 
;xOv. i/.ei it' otov i'/./.oti ixpav.'o'av; iy.iivo;. V/r'H.a, ttv; 
•/tvtovti tote r, y.apoia tr,; it' tr,v ivtvyia tov tr,; tpotevovti 
r, tapovtia tov.

KaOovtovtav a.: oi Jvo ,'vojioi ato tvpy.ivr,!'. y.a: xivov ti 
;xit'.a tov; 0X1722 o.ti 0! ceiXo! ipatta: iiv toXp.oi.tav va 
ttox'tovv. K: oi y.apoii; tov; 0:270000/12/ to tpoXXo ty.oto 
tr,; ir.-atr,; tov;. Tipitve y.ovta tov V.i'.'r, //:a y.ai tto 7vp:t;xo 
aito; tr,v 7vvil»:*ve ;x£t it ti ‘/(.ipip'.a tto <')p:txivo tr,xiio 
tov itp-t- va yfcjpijtovv. I I tvvavtr.ti!; tov; r,tav i-/vi;. otti; 
a-,'.:; a aooXi; ^tav rj xapiii; tov;. Ovt- iva .iXr.xa iiv 
i/.Xatav.

litt: y.vXovtav 0! ;xr,vs;. tepatav ypov.a....
II Map.2 ti./pa |U7aX6jt- y.a; pa"/ ;x avtr,v ;x£7aXwt£ y.:' 

r, i72tr, tr,;. 7’7avto)ti. XovXoviiti y.a: pAt.jt- paOs:i xit tr,v 
y.apt’.a tr,; 'jxwOr.y.i xi to iivai tr;. Movov x: to pitpi'uxa 
tr,; y.apoia; tr,; ii itivvc f, r/atr, tr,;.

\|a vi tov t(i>pa itpoti va Ovtiatr, tr,v a7atr, tr,; -'ii to 
y.air.y.ov. To 0/.:ppivo tpoti./to tr,; ;xr,t-pa; tr;; tiv ip-v7i 
ovt: ttt-xr, at ti pit:a tr,;. <.Mi 7:ati. 7:20: Hii xov;
Ovp'.ti. 7'.2t: va pipr,; totr, y.atattpopr; tto ttit: pov. I'lat! 
t/.r,7(.//£:; tr,v y.apoia ;x' avtov tov ywpitxi 7’i tr,v y.Xr,povopti 
tr,; ii:a; ;xov;..

i 1 tivo; tr,; r.tav ^172X0;, toXv ^172X0; 71a tr,v ivaitOr.tr; 
y.apiovXa tr;;. iir;y.<oOr,y.£ •/.: aoyit-: vi tpiyr, tpi; ti ttit: tov 
272tr,xivov tr,;. Ha io/.it: tiv aiiXpo tov. Oi tov tiX*7t oXa. 
Mi tiv ivtr/.pvti ato xay.pva to ttit; tov ttaOrp/.i i:tta-/t'.y.r,. 
T: Oi iXi7i 0 aiiXpo; tov: Hi tr,v vops^s tptXXt;. Fvptti y.i'

Vvoiti to ttavtiy.: tr,;. tr.pi iva ;.a'/.::ay.: y.ai ttr; 7?r,i 
Xivy.a, tov /•Xti; pope; 2r.ovti tov; op/.ov; tr,; i7itr,; tov;, 
yipa;:: i.l’iawr;. I :avvr, ;xov. t 27271/

.Vito f.tav oXv r; Ovtia tr,; Tpatr,; tr;; eiyt tv/tiX-tOf,. 
Ilipatav ypov:a tov ?£/ tiv pavii'.oi, xi V-vte xe tr.v iva- 

;ivr,7! tov y.a: tr;-/ iXtiia tii>; :to; itw;.... y.axxii popa....

(t I iawr,; tote iev ixaOe tr,v iXr,Oe:a y.ai tiv veo; tr,; 
itoyr,; tov r.tav iev i:-;r,-z va tavipevOf, x:a 7e:tov:tta toXv 
y.atdtepr, it tr; Mapia. iXXa :ev papveta:. e ye tpoixa.

«iI(i; xtopete;, 'I'dtoi/Xa. va tavopevOr,; to 1':avvr,. toil oi 
0:0x0:. ti ytipapia, r, peaxat::;, ta oevopa. ti XovXoviia tpa- 
70viovv it' trv r.’itr, tov y.i yeivr, . tf,; e:te jet2 pi?2 xii 
pi/.r, tr,;. Iv. f, ‘Ilotov/.a pe y.axap: atr.vtr,:- tw; tpotipf.Or.y.e 
7:2 ta tpo:y.:a tr,;. II ovttvyr, evipi'e tw; f, 27272, tovXietai 

270:a^etai.
Ilipatav ypovia. tapativw ato eixot!' f, Mapia yj::-z ito 

ta ;iv2. T iieXp'.a tr,; eiyav tavopevOr,, to tatpiy.i tr,; ttit:
r.tav xataxXe tto. Ky.e: tov iXXote ivtr.yovtav ti tpa-;ovi:a 
y.a: ta ''i/.o:a twv ta'.Jiwv, p:a OXiiepf, t:wtr, r.tav atXwxevr,. 
11 ito iXXapav oXa. tvXXo7:7tr,y.£ pe tivo. Ma pr.tw; •/.: avtr, 
:•■/ e-tvi sfpvwp:ttr;.... Tttote oev exeive it’ to taXr.o evOvxo 
y.opitt! tov 7vp!"e tt' apteX:a pe tf, 7:2,70:20a 'apy.aoiov. to. 
tp270.00/16 ipepipvr, tr,v evtvyia, tf,- i--zzrr...

I i opotepi tr,; yeiXr, xapaOr.r.av y.ai yiovta itetav tti xa/.- 
X:a tr,; ti tavOi. Movaya f, -y.jY.v.i. r tor/epevr; pvt:o-;v«.»p:a 
or,; eJeiy/e tf,v a-wtepr; -.'wai'/.a. iie Xt-e; pete; to yata/./ e: 
tto Ttit! iXXate ol:. Aov/.ov?:a ovtpwtav ttov y.f.to ta/.’ K 
iva ppaiv tov f, Mapia 712 xvpiottf, popi ay.ove tto 7?2ppoowvo 
to II tpwtr, T-atr, Uv peyveta: ■. f, topta ivo:;e y.a; p:a 
ivop:yf, ttXovetta tpiiaXt. Iv/tivr, tov e7vw::t£ avetw;. 
■ I’:awr, '. site, xe pwvf, pCy/y:txevr;. Iv 0 I 'ivvr,; eoopooept: 
(AO-/! iiv peyv.etr.

Il'AM \ K \A'I>OIIOV/\OT
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C. A. Maeris. Vice-Chairman
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(ieorge Sellas
Harry Reckas
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I or weeks ami months, the law I crammed 
I util my mind with law was jammed:
I studied contracts, wills and torts 
l ntil im seat was sore with warts;
On agents, ugh crimes and fraud 
I labored, trusting still in God:
W ithin my mind, it was a mess.
V legal mixture. I confess:
I was then I heard about a Course 

On Bailments. Contracts, and Divorce; 
“Intensive Quiz*’ they called it sure.
For legal apathy, a cure;
Two splendid men of Jewish faith.
Took hold of me. a legal waif.
\nd tried to pound within my mind 
Statutes and laws of every kind:
Thru many a Holy Sabbath Day 
They tried to help me on my way.

And thru the hours of the night 
I hey sought to bring me legal light: 
Then to the State Exam I went 
Not on a jaunt with pleasure bent:
Thru three long days I plugged along.
I ntil mv nerves were darned near gone. 
Then came a month to watch and wait.
I ntil I learned my legal fate:
I passed that dog-gone Bar Exam 
And changed from priest to lawyer-man: 
M\ name would sure have been hut mud 
W ithout those men of Hebrew blood 
And sure, til life shall have an end,
I 11 count each one of them mv friend.

I In deep appreciation of services rendered to me by Messrs. 
Weiner and Miner.)

Ch as. R. Bowkrs.
Feb. 0. 1935.



ORDER OF AHEPA
TWELFTH NATIONAL CONVENTION 

August 18-25, 1935
Official Headquarters

HOTEL SHERMAN CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

In the Officers arnf \fembers of the (.hapters of the 
Order oi thepa:

I)f \l{ l»m i iimkn : Greetings. The Order of \hepa I2lli National 
Convention eonirnitlee desires to take this opportunity of ev 
tending vou a most cordial invitation to the next national eon 
venlion of our great fraternity, which is to be held in Chicago 
during the month of \ugust. from the loth to the 2>th. lO'Vv.

Klaborate plans for the entertainment of the delegates and 
visitors are being made and nianv new additional features to 
the convention have been added, and it i" our hope that you 
will attend this convention, as every Vnepan. a-* well as everv 
Creek citizen of the citv of Chicago, is looking forward to 
vour coining. Come to Chicago for the convention ami for a 
real vacation. Chicago has everv conceivable summer recrea
tion with all the comforts and convenience of a big citv.

The headquarters, where the convention will take place, will 
be the Motel Sherman, one of the finest in our citv. and where 
everv possible courlesv will be extended to vou by the entire 
force and management of the hotel. Your presence here not 
oldv will add to the success of the convention, but will add to 
the success of our fraternity .

One of the important new features to the convention will be 
the exhibition of general merchandise of Greek and \merican 
products. The Kxhihit Hall, located on the mezzanine floor of 
the Hotel Sherman is immediately next and adjoins the Grand 
Ballroom where the general sessions of our convention will be 
held. It will be elaborateiv decorated and booths will he set 
up throughout the hall, wherein merchants will exhibit theii 
merchandise. Ibis exhibit will afford an opportunity to all 
Greek manufacturers and importer^* of Greek prodiu S to di~ 
plav their products, thus enabling them to advertise then nier 
chandisc and to introduce same to the Greek people throughout 
the country as well as to the \merican public in general. \ 
enpv of the floor plan of the Kxhihit Hall i-* herewith enclosed 
and if anvone is desirous of renting space, kindlv inform the 
seeretarv of the executive committee.

Manv other additional features of the convention will be 
announced hv the chairman of the various committers to von 
direct from lime to time.

\ big hearlv welcome awaits you in Ghirago. Don’t miss it 
Ml Xhepans should attend the 12th National Gonvention.

f raternally yours.

1

OlHH Ii Of MIKPA. 12th National Gonvenlinn

MH HI K II. PKPOMIS. ( hair man 
CHRIS < H \RY M IS. Sci-rWo/ v.
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STATE OF ILLINOIS
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

SPRINGFIELD
July 30, 1935

Mr Arthur H. Pcponis, Chairman,
Twelfth Annual Convention, Order of Ahepa,
Chicago, Illinois.

My dear Mr Peponis:
My cordial greetings to the members of the Order of Ahepa on the 

occasion of their Twelfth Annual Convention at Chicago May your 1935 
gathering be the most successful in the history of the Order and vitalize anew 
the splendid purposes which have animated its members since its inception.

The thousands of men and women within your ranks, loyally devoted 
to the welfare of the Nation while preserving among themselves the culture 
and traditions of the great and historic country of their ancestors, are a 
tremendously constructive force in civic progress.

Faithfully yours,

(Signed) HENRY HORNER 
Governor

CITY HALL
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR

CHICAGO
July 15, 1935

To the Members of 
The Order of Ahepa

It is with keen anticipation that the city of Chicago looks forward to 
the assembling of your great organization in our city in August

As Mayor of Chicago, I am happy to eitend to every member of the 
Order of Ahepa my cordial greetings and assure you that I shall be very 
pleased to offer every possible hospitality to you while you aie guests in 
our city

It is my earnest hope that you will come here and not only experi
ence a most interesting and successful convention but also enioy yourselves 
individually Any cooperation which I may extend to these ends will be 
given freely by my office

Sincerely yours,

EDWARD J KELLY,
Mayor
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Progress in Rural Greece
By BARCLAY ACHESON

Executive Secretary of the Near East Foundation

THE. average American, the modern Greek and the clas
sical have little relationship, hut to one who has been 
privileged to live among Greeks on Greek soil, the hall

marks of heritage are clear. I believe that the Greek of today 
possesses characteristics that are far more fundamentally Hel
lenic than our Western romantic conceptions. To my way of 
thinking, Greece is now entering a new cycle of activity as 
important to the future as the activities of any of her sister 
nations. But I also believe that her success--possibly even her 
national security depends on developing an economically 
sound and culturally satisfying wav of life for her rural 
population.

Before di-cussing this problem, I. as an American, wish to 
pav tribute to Greek generositv. No one will question this rare 
qualilv who knows anything about the way Greece in 1022 and 
J02d thing wide her portals to receive a million four hundred 
thousand exiles from Asia Minor. Where is there another na
tion that would have given hospitality to a penniless horde 
numbering one-fourth of it** current population? And this 
magnificent gesture was made bv Greece as a nation, not by any 
political, social, or geographical sulnlivision of the countrv. 
It made a great impression on the world at tin* time and should 
go down to posterity as an act as characteristic of heroic Greece 
as the Battle of Marathon.

The many examples of individual generosity are less known 
perhaps, hut they exist. Greeks, in whatever country they may 
live, or however separated politically at home, have a common 
ideal a racial dream. It is a new llowering of Hellenic culture 
in modern times. To this object they freely devote their time, 
their wealth, and their talents. Many Greeks who have amassed 
fortunes at home or abroad have financed impressive social 
welfare institutions in Greec e.

We as Americans have found genuine satisfaction in eo 
opeiating with all political parties in Greece in developing a 
great variety of institutions, both rural and urban. We have 
found the leaders of Greece as eager for social reform and as 
generous in providing for the unfortunate to the limit of their 
resource** as the most forward looking could expect. Proof 
of this opinion i> to l»e found in the following IGt of projects 
initiated bv Americans and absorbed into the permanent social 
structuie of Greece and thus made trulv their own as rapidlv 
as conditions ami finances would permit:
S\ra Orphanages and Trade Si hoot. Now a government vocational school 

for delinquent youth.
Thurher Tuherrulosis l*aril ion Originally established for tuberoiilou:* 

orphans, now a part of the Greek medical program.
''hoid for that Mute*.. The first school of its kind in the country, now 

a Greek project.
hni\(iriani H» tdih and Home If etfare ( mfer. hualdished to demonstrate 

disease control, particularly tuberculosis, in a place that endangered 
the health of the countrv now |«lfesed over to local control, 

ff orbing ('iris' denier. F 1st a hi i shed to improve the social and econoniH 
condition of orphan girl*: expanded to include others now supported 
hy funds contributed through the government and the Patriotic League. 

H orbing Boys' ( enter and Sight Scfunds. K.stahlidled and expanded a* 
the Girls’ ('enter nowr in transition to local control.

H\d< ftla\ground and Community ( inter. Now under the direction of 
the Mirtjstrv of Kdunition.

Ibis bnppv outcome is partlv due to Near hast Foundation 
opposition to foreign propaganda, both religious and eultural.

and our belief in indigenous institutions. In fact we believe 
that no welfare work or institution is a success until it draws 
its leadership), it" financial support, and its vitality, from local 
sources.

During my recent visit to Greece. 1 found government officials 
not only willing, but eager to discuss the problems of rural 
Greece in detail, in spite of the harassing preoccupation of 
those weeks following the revolution. On the other hand, here 
in the l nited States. I have been shocked to find well-bred 
Greeks who forget that they are descendants of a race who 
pioneered in detnocTacv and who are contemptuous of their 
own countrymen who are peasants.

Mv experience with Greek peasants is that their link- with 
the past are stronger and purer than those who dwell in cities. 
Their customs and habits, together with their legends and tra
ditions. show a straighter line of heritage with the classical age 
than those who have been exposed to more cosmopolitan influ
ences. The Greek aristocraev to mv mind is a world aristoc
racy the peasant's status G his heritage from the soil of 
Greece. I have met Greek peasants in many places: in America, 
in E urope and in Asia, and on their native sward. I find them 
innately sturdy, dependable, intelligent, and eager to learn. 
Certainly their unerring hospitality, even in the midst of great 
poverty, lias never ceased to surprise and charm me. Wher
ever they have been held down to a low level of growth and 
eulture it is due to environment or lack of opportunity. For 
example, in the l nited States they have proved their worth. 
In one or two generations they take their places as citizens of 
high average, showing what environment and opportunity will 
do. On their home ground I have been impressed again and 
again hy the eagerness with which they seize upon the knowl
edge we give them and the intelligence with which they apply 
modern scientific practices to their daily problems. As a mat
ter of fact our rural work in Greece can be likened to a labora
tory in which we. with the Greek people, are experimenting in 
ways of raising the level of farm life. I am glad to say that 
our findings are proving as useful to us as to them in our 
united attack on the causes of retarded development among the 
peasants in the Near East. Every country in the world i" com
ing to the realization that the living status of the common man, 
his health and his culture, are of paramount importance to 
political and economic stability. Frogres** in this field in 
Greece is limited only by the financial resources that can be 
made available for rural education.

In working with peasants in Macedonian villages, we have 
encountered perhaps the low liest class in Greece, outside of the 
residue left in the refugee camps. Many of them are themselves 
refugees Anatolian Greeks in the beginning penniless, ill 
and diseouraged. \A hen we began in a very practical wav to 
work with them to better their condition, they became avid in 
their desire to learn more and moce.

I or the last mx years we have been maintaining a four fold 
rural life program in Macedonia, including education in agrt- 
eiihute. home and child welfare, sanitation and malaria eon 
hoi. and village eulture and recreation. \\ e started in fifty* 

C ontinued on page 4)
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AEKA fTi) .Tanfi/.ftov rt(f‘ otov i’| ooyuvmm'; |irt; 

nm'i/.ilt hut to T(tirov 'Etlvixov ^rvi’houiv fi; 
ti'|v .Mi|Tijo.TO/.tv mv Mtoo- \inix(7>v I lo/.irtmv 

hi’xu !-'Ti| .t/.iiqj] xtiivwqf/.ovg hottwoK;. Kai iifru 
-Ti/udhov tf|5 (VxuetoO; autf); /.uh.tuu; ortthiohooniu;. 
i’l A/F.Ttt, ttyvi'i ’E/.AijvonoO/.fx, hi|(iun'pyi|na ai'tou 
too ’EAAi|vio(iot\ otGojuv'] nttvToTF tov- v6|unic xut 
tit; napuhotTFi; ti'i; ppyuAii; xtxi qiAo£Fvou ’A|iFpixa- 

vixi'i; \i|itoxnaTtrt;, Fryvotjtovoi'oa ti'|v y/opxxv rrof’ f£f- 
Afcfv <o: 9ft)|v tijc .•xaxptha xai hut.TVFofiFvt) (Lto tcx 

IV.Ativtxa ihFtoht), .Tupouaidaiui fx vfov fI; to Eixu 
yov hux to (if'AAov vd ov\t /.iIi| eSvixov Tt|c owFhpiov.

\i'v (Id ."Tpo<T.Tafli|0(OfiFV jif tov yfiptofidv Fxqpd- 
OFCOV F'i; V.TFpftFTlXOVC |TfXl)|10VC vd .Topoi'oidotojxev T»|V 
xiiiv(i)(( f AF) hpdaiv ti')" 'A/f.T((;. Kaxa to (tFOoAulirj- 

Oltv aitTO hFXUFTF; /povixttv hld(TT)|[t(X, l'| F.TFXTfXOt; xui 
to Fpyov ti*)5 dQyavo'KTEiog T'.Ttpi’(ii| xd; .ipoohoxiK; 
ti/.tDV FXFtVtDV OlTlVFg HFt‘ £v3oi’Ol«OHOU .Tupiptolouil))- 
ouv ti'|v xoivoxfFAf| trnxhtohponutv xi|;. .Mfoco mv 
(t.TttvTuyou T|X)](idTO)v xi|; rrpoOFq fof xui .Tpooq fufi 
orvFydi; xai yFvvuiohtopti)- hid xi|v y.FiTovpyiuv mv 

xoivoxixtbv (xa; ihpi'fidmv, fLxohFiXT'i'oitoa ovm; oAco; 
uilopvdoK: xai f|i.to(xxt(d; to rvhiaqipov xt); hid n'|v 
hiaudvuriv mv ifptov (tag mtoahonfoiv. Elvai doxFiov 
.Tpayuaxixmr vd viqiuj] tic dxi fu'a dpydvomi; d.Tapxi- 
Co|4fv)| and "EXlqvag 3d dhiacfon)'|oi] hid xd yFVixtd- 
TFpa .TpoT)A)'|iiaxa too ’EAAr]\TfT(tou. I ovxo FiiqttivFxai 
and xd yeyovdc dxi Fig xdOt noAiv nod dndp/Fi Tfifina 
Ti'ig A/Fnag, xd xoivoxixd (nqiGovAia xai ai oyoAixai 
F.niTponai dnapxi^ovxai xaxd (iFya jiFpog and ufai) xi'ig 
doyavidoFoig.

( )tuv to 1 !)2d i| doydvotoig 'Ayma FVFquvuito 
hid to Toixov FTi’imov mmhpidv xi|g Fig to Xxxdyov, Tit 

nodynaxa ijaav noAv htaqooFTixd dq” dxi F?vai <rij(iF- 
oov. \ai (liv i| oixovo|iixi| xardoxaoig xod iqioyFvodc 
otoi/fiov ijto xa/.Aixioa. aAAu i| ihia T|xo vta, xai die 
tT|Xo Fniifu vov. i| Fni'xxaoig xqg hi'fixoAoxipa. "( )3fv 
t| npoooy.ii T,dv dvxinpoooiniov xod oxrvFhpim) fxfivoo 

FOTpd((?| Fig xi|v thpaioxTiv xqc dpyavo'iOFtog xai Fig 
Tr]v hidhooiv tojv ihFiohidv at»xf|g.

Kai H/n'mifiEV |ift' Fi’yapifiTi’iOFtog xi|V dpydvomv 
vd FtanAodxai (iF/pig adxod xod Eipi|\Txod xai xidv 
Xi*puoTFptov noAFiov xod Kavahd. AAAa xai xaxd xdv

ypiivov xqg inEXTuoFoic, i| dpydvoxxig hiv naprAnq'F vd 
npooqipn noXi«Ti|ioug dmipFoiag OT'iiqu'mog xidv hovd- 
(iFidv xijg. 'Ei|’ijqiOF dpXFidg yiAidhixg ho/.Aitpiiov Ftq- 
nmg hi' dnoxpoqiag npdg xodg 'EXXrjvonaihag hid vix 
oi’VFyiaoi'v xdg onoohde xiov tig id (ivo'mpa Fxnaih; r- 
Tqpia xi'ig ydipag xaikrig, npooFqfoe niviF yi/.idhag 
hoAAapiiov hid to 11duq FoT E/.Ai|Vixdv Ihoofia, npoo- 
i|/.3Fv dooiydg pig xodg <TFi(T(iona3xig xijg Kopiv- 
3oi>, XaAxihixfjg xai K<b, fxtiof xi]v yFiopyixijv oyo- 
Ai)v Kopiv3oi'. xai ovvfxfAfof xaxd no/.d pig Ti|v f.x 
t lydtv Fxdoxt|g EoyFVodg npoona3Fiag.

KaxaAa(if)dvFxai xig and oryxivi|aiv dxav dvayi- 

> daxFi to q'ljq uifia xidv pu3i|mv Tqg EFO)pyixi|; Eyn 

Aqg «A. X. E. II. A.» fv BeA/^i) Ti|g Kopivfliag, hqiio- 
oifwqiFvov pig d/.Aqv OFAiha xod TFTr/m'g tovtoo, hi 

oi> FxqpdCoin' xdg idyapioTiac xiov npdg xqv dpydvco- 
oiv hid xqv dwyFpoiv xod xoivoiqi Aodg adxod ihpdiia- 
toc. Elvai hixaia q yapd xiov iifAiov |iac. hidxi ovv:'- 
hioav to dvojia xqg 'Ayinag iij xoiodxov Aa|inpdv 

Fpyov.
11 Ay.F.xa vioOi'TqoF xd npoyoaiqid xi|g xai qxoAod- 

3q<TEV (dpiofitAxiv xaTFi’3vvoiv, (if xqv nEnoulqoiv on 
hid xod Toiodxov npoypd(i|iaxog owFioq FpFi nEpiooo- 
XFpag xai dni)TFAFO|taxixompag dnqpFoiag pig xd djio- 
yEvig oxor/Fiov. Edv to xaxidpilomFV i) dyi (iq ivo|ifv 
vd x.piSfi and xodg diiFpo/.qnxoi’c napaxqpqxdg. Td 
npdypamia adxd tcFTFAi’m'lq ijhq xaxd [iF:ya fiFpor, 
xai oi dvxinpdmonoi xod fAei’oo|ifvoi' m’VFhpiov xa/.odv- 
xai vd thoSeti'ioottv wov npdypa|t(ta hid xqv jiiAAovti- 
xqv hpdoiv xqg doyavoWiog. Elvai FgaioFTixq i dxai- 
pia hid xodg uvrinponidnorg vd hpiiooov F.n' dyadto 
xqg doyavidoFiog xai d/j»rAi|pov xod d|ioyF\'odg oxo1- 
yFioo.

Ei’tinla n?.FOv q fuTiatoi dxi q Ayi na Fvq/.ixio)3riaa 
xai FioFpyo|it'vq qhq pig xd IIftixoitfoov npdypitjqid 
xqg. 3d edpdv|| xid hixxvov xiov EVEpypudv xqg rni xiov 
LoixixioTFprov npofiAqjidxoiv xod ’Iv.Aqviniiod, hiaxq- 
podoa dolitoxov nuvxoTE xqv dydnqv xqc node xqv jiq- 
XFpa naxpi’ha. Todxo dva|iq iIxiAoig ilvai d hutxai|g 
ndiloe oAoxAqpov xod 'Aypnixod xdo(joo done uxfvufi 
|iFTa nFnoulqniote Fig xd Xixdyov npdg Fxn/.qptooiv 
xiov ndiKov too.
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Progress in Rural Greece
[Continued from puge 2}

four villages uhiili iiuiiiitr‘i uas later reduced to forty-eiplit. 
W hile the work is set up specifically in the villages indicated 
above, its influence has spread considerably so that an estimate 
of fifty thousand per-I «ns reached in one way or another is
conservative.

This project is under the personal direction of Professor 
If. H. Allen, our Inter-area Director of Education, whose head 
ipiarters are in Saloniki. Professor Allen is a graduate of 
Hulgors tadlepe. New Brunswick. N. J. He wa- formerly on 
the Hoard of Education in New Jersey and directed rural life 
work in that state and in the State of New Turk before he went 
to the Near East in 1926. Professor Allens staff is now en- 
lireh tireck and includes an assistant trained in America bv 
the Foundation: eight agriculturists: a supervisor of sanitation 
and malaria control work: a recreation leader: a supervisor of 
home welfare work: five nurses; and five home-economics 
teachers.

Perhaps the most interesting wav of portraying this work i- 
to describe what actuallv happens:

Imagine a well-trained Near Fast Foundation worker talking 
to a tvpical group of Macedonian peasants. His purpose i- to 
persuade the farmer to use tested and proven scientific knowl
edge. The subject i- mosquitoes. Charts and lantern slides 
are used and the speaker tells his audience that malaria is car
ried from one person to another by mosquitoes and that the 
mosquitoes come from wigplers that thev have all seen in the 
streams and ponds around the village. It sounds like a big 
slorv and the hard headed villagers remain unconvinced. So 
tin’ speaker calls for a glass jar. It is filled w ith water, dipped 
from a near-hv pond frill of wigglers. and placer! on the win
dow sill in (he sun. The top of tin- jar is covered with a piece 
of gauze. In a few hours, as the villagers crowd around, thev 
are amazed to see the space between the water and the gauze 
alive with mosquitoes. The process of education ha« begun!

The next lesson i- equally simple. The health worker tells 
tin’ villagers that the malaria carriers mosquitoes can Ire 
dcstroved bv putting oil or Paris Green on the surface of the 
water, thus killing the larva'. To prove this, the surface of 
the water in the jar is covered with a thin coating of oil, and 
to the astonishment of all. the wigglers. unable to get air. 
quicklv die. In these ways, enthusiasm for a reform is gen
erated. Tile villagers become enthusiastic and determine to 
prove to the surrounding countrv that thev are progressive and 
that thev can eliminate the curs.- that has sap|>ed their vitality 
for generations.

It has been estimated that bv these and other equally simple 
e.lii- Itional process’s, . ightv |>ercent of the malaria in Cieece 
can 1« eliminated bv the villagers themselves under proper 
leadership, and that it pays to do it. Here is a paragraph from 
the monthly report bv the man in charge of health education:

“While making a 'iirvev of our .”>1 villages in Macedonia, 
our do. tor made a phv sicul examination covering F>2 of the 
|f{0 families in the village of Mnkrivalos. He found !'16en- 
laig. d spleens caused bv malaria. Supplementary to the medi 
cal survev we inquired as to the amount of money these 
families had s|rcnt during the preceding year for doctors, 
quinine and other medicines. W c also recorded the numlxT of 
•lavs which the head of the familv reported that the adults of 
the familv had lost on a. count of sickness during the past vear. 
Valuing those davs at the verv conservative figure of Jttc a 
dav and adding the cost of doctors and medicine, we estimated

that preventable diseases lost the v illage at least ^2,1(H) during 
ih.’ year. Of the various diseases, malaria is without doubt the 
most prevalent and it develops that from an economic point of 
view, the village may well spend S75 a year for mosquito con
trol. Our figure of $75 is reached in this way: Assuming that 
we use volunteers for the labor, we estimate that we can dis
tribute Paris Green on the three nearby streams at a cost of less 
than $1 a week, or about $50 for the season. The equipment 
costs about $35. Allowing $10 for miscellaneous expenses, 
this project will cost oiilv $.5. Aside from the important sav
ing of time and money, this expenditure will be repaid in 
increased happiness through better health and through in
creased ability to absorb our agricultural education."

It is all very simple. It means the application of modern 
scientific knowledge to the elimination of preventable diseases. 
The same methods ami principles are lieing applied to the 
elimination of filth-bom diseases that can be prevented by 
simple sanitary precautions.

Suppose that instead of health, the problem under discussion 
is farm practices. For months, the agronomc and the village 
farmers have been discussing cotton crops. I he planting sea
son arrives and one of the cooperating farmers decides to make 
an experiment. So he plants a small held. Half of it is cov
ered with fertilizer and the other half is left without. One-third 
of the rows are planted in native cotton, another third in 
Arizona cotton, and the last third in Australian cotton. Half 
of each row is on the fertilized soil and half on the unfertilized 
soil. There never was a horserace in Macedonia as interesting 
to those practical peasants as that demonstration field. All 
summer long thev hang over the hedge and discuss the various 
types of cotton nor are thev satisfied until they themselves 
measure the results to the last ounce. Here again we have hit 
upon a sound method of education. All lectures carried on 
during the winter months are followed up in this wav by 
demonstration projects during the summer months.

But there is also a group of young men organized in each 
village known as the "Future Farmers' Club.’ Here is another 
example of the economic value of practical education. One of 
these boys was seen show ing memlrers of his family and some 
visitors how he had learned to disinfect wheat seeds before 
planting them. Tin1 villagers were all enthusiastically inter
ested because wheat smut had destroyed a large part of their 
crop. The process was a simple one of mixing some formalin 
in water and dampening the wheat seed with it. A verv care
ful study revealed that in this case, wheal smut was destroying 
15', of the village crop. The annual crop in that village is 
valued •*. approximately $20.(MKI. The smut, therefore, caused 
the villagers to lose about $3,000 |ier vear. The formalin 
necessary to disinfect the seed and to cut this loss down to one 
or two percent, cost three or four dollars. Obviously, this 
technique is economically sound and can lie copied bv any 
village where the smut parasite is causing large losses.

These same methods are used to introduce new crops, im
prove the animal stock, and further selective breeding. One 
of our problems was the inadequate supply of meat and butter. 
\ i hange for the better in diet makes a fundamental contribu
tion to the farmer's economic stability as he is in better health 
and hence able to work steadily. Because meat and butler 
depend on a supply of fodder, our agronomc recommended 
the introduction of vetch in the I’orroia district. One hundred 
eighty seven farmers were induced to plant 358 St rein mas of 
vetch. The crops averaged -TIKI okes to the stremma. or 107.-MK) 
okes. The market value of velih was two drachmas an oke. or 
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Antiseptics at Home
By GEORGE J. BOINES, M.D.

Lieutenant Governor, District No. 8., Wilminston, Del.

IN I HIS day where newspaper advertisements, the radio, and 
the peddler plav such an important part in the teaching of 
the layman what medicines and what first-aid treatments to 

give for a variety of symptoms, many new antiseptics have come 
to life which, according to those who sell them, can he used for 
a million things; starting with a corn and ending with a sore 
throat. Thus, money is spent foolish!) for antiseptics which 
will kill no more germs or piobablv less than soap and water 
will kill. Strictly speaking, an antiseptic is a substance which 
is capable of preventing the growth and the development of 
bacteria, such as peroxide of hydrogen, mercurochrome, and 
soap and water. A substance which has the ability to destroy 
germs is called a disinfectant, as carbolic acid, or a germicide, 
as iodine and alcohol.

There are many preparations which are kept at home for 
the purpose of using them as antiseptics, which should not be 
kept at home unless under the advice of tin* family physician. 
Such substances are lye. carbolic ac id, bichloride of mercurv. 
and possibly lysed. These substances often fall in the hands 
of children and when taken into the mouth a severe burn re- 
sults and in many eases more severe accidents as blindness and 
burning of the gullet and stomach w ith fatal results ma\ occur.

flic* antiseptics which are at all useful at home for the treat
ment of bruises, c uts and minor injuries which are apt to happen 
at home are: I 1 I soap and water; i2i peroxide of hydrogen:
131 alcohol; mercurochrome: and (St tincture of iodine.

Scrubbing with soap and water will kill more bacteria than 
any antiseptic. Scratches, bruises, and minor cuts iu the hands 
c an easily be kept clean by soap and water. Indeed, soap and 
water used freely in bathing c hildren more often than the cus
tomary Saturday evening bath, w ill keep many youngsters from 
developing various sores about the ears, hands, and feet. The 
contraction of skin infections such as impetigo, ringworm of 
the feet or of the body by children, is usually due to lac k of 
the proper amount of soap and water.

Alcohol is a very handy and very useful antiseptic*, that is. 
when used externallv. Alcohol has the* power of dissolving the 
fatt\ matter of the* skin and thus bringing the germs out of the 
pores to the surface where the\ may be destroyed. Alcohol i< 
also useful in the first-aid treatment of infected cuts and wounds.

Peroxide of hydrogen is a very popular antiseptic. Its value, 
however, is limited to open cuts and pus-containing wounds.
I bis liquid depends upon the* oxygen in its c omposition for it' 
antiseptic value. It is not of great antiseptic* value. It i* used 
chiefly for cleaning .wounds w ith pus and in loosening dressings 
whic h have become adherent from dried secretions. It should 
never be* used in suppurating c avities where there is not a free 
outlet for the* gas whic h is formed by its decomposition, as the* 
pressure might force germs into the healthv parts. Hydrogen 
peroxide is of little value as a skin disinfectant.

Merc urochrome is used extensively at home on everything 
imaginable. One often sees children painted red for every com
plaint of pain or ac he. This preparation as sold i' verv ineffec
tive for skin disinfection. This drug is useful chiefly on open 
c uts and is not beneficial for the relief of pain in such injuries 
as bruises or sprains. I bis drug, iu combination with other

chemicals, is used for many other purposes by the physician. 
For the sterilization of small open wounds mercurochrome is 
very useful: it does not cause pain and does not burn. Another 
advantage of this drug is that it is not poisonous, so that if 
accidentally taken internally bv a child, very little* harm is done, 
outside of painting red everything with which it comes in con
tact.

Lysed is used very extensively at home for disinfecting and 
deodorizing. In weak solutions as used at home thi> drug will 
not even sc are germs away. \' a deodorant it is useful. How
ever, if used in strong enough solutions to kill germs, much 
damage will also be* dime to healthy tissues.

Tincture of iodine is a very effective antiseptic. It is list'd in 
skin abrasions and in open cuts. One disadvantage of thi> drug 
is that it causes pain when used in open cuts. Iodine should 
be used cautiously on the 'kin of children and w omen, especially 
on the face. Some individuals are very sensitive to this prepa
ration and will easily be burned bv its application. When the 
solution is old it is apt to cause burns, because some of the 
alcohol in the solution has evaporated leaving the iodine in a 
much greater strength. Iodine is often useful for bruises and 
sprains, in which cases it acts as a counter-irritant.

Open cuts and wounds received at home or by children at 
plav should be* cleansed and watched for pus. I he proper 
antiseptic used early may stop a dangerous infection and blood 
poisoning just as a drop of water on a match may stop a lire. 
Small scratches and bruises may be cleansed with soap and 
water, and merc urochrome or iodine applied, and then covered 
with a clean dressing. If an open cut is present, then the* family 
physician or the* hospital should be consulted for tin* proper 
attention. At times a stitch or a clip used early to close a cut 
will help it to heal much faster than if left open.

Puncture wounds, suc h as made by a nail or an ice pick, or 
any deep puncture wound with a small mouth or opening, 
should be considered as dangerous and should have immediate 
attention. Suc h wounds are the ones which lead to the develop
ment of tetanus or ‘'lockjaw. * as commonly called. T he reason 
these deadly germs favor punc ture wounds is bec ause these 
germs grow best without the* presence of air. The poison of 
these* germs is more potent than that of the rattlesnake and 
unless treated immediately, recovery may be very uncertain. 
W c are fortunate* in having a phophv lactic tetanus M*rum which, 
when given early, prevents the development of the* disease. 
Other wounds whic h must have immediate attention with injec 
tion of tetanus antitoxin are: gunshot wounds, extensive burns, 
and wounds contaminated with street dirt, regardless of their 
size. The tetanus germs are found normally in the intestines 
of horse*' and for this reason injuries received in the country 
or in the* farm should never be neglected. \ notion »*xi't«* that 
a nail puncture wound is not serious unless the nail is rusty. 
This is not so. bec ause a new nail ran carry dirt and germs into 
a wound as easily as a rusty one.

Sunlight is a verv powerful antiseptic and destroyer of germs. 
One minute* of sunlight at midday will kill tuberculosis germs 
on an exposed surface. Dressings may be exposed to the sun 
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Delacroix—Painter and Greek Patriot
By NICHOLAS CHALTAS

r Mi;M \ oil** «if revolutions there usually
romes to the mind the neetJless bloodshed of modern 
political upheaval* such a* are prevalent during the 

remit vrars of economic stress. But not all revolutions of the 
past have been temporary spasms. There have been a few 
which stand out a* landmark* in the progress of humanity 
toward tin* l»ettei. S»me of the great changes have not been 
a* dramatic a** other*, for not all have been limited to the 
political field, which i* necc**arilv more spectacular, but have 
also taken place in the economic, social and aesthetic sphere*. 
I he three great modern political revolutions have been that 
of tin* Xmerican colonic* in I 77(». the upheaval of the French 
in ! 7C>2. and that of the Greek people- who overthrew tin* 
fetters of an obnoxioti- imprisonment in 1821.

Of the latter many thing* have been said. \ drama was 
enacted on the stage of rugged Peloponnesus and the isles of 
the Tgean which fired the imagination of all western peoples 
who claimed anv culture at the time. In what was then the 
far off ifivsteriour ha/e of tin* Ncai K.»*t an upri*ing of an an
cient people e« hoed the great conflict of American freedom. It 
began with the raising of a banner by a prelate of the (ihurcb. 
and throughout the civilized world men lent a supporting hand 
whcthei by rnonev. speeches, music, poetry or painting. Well 
known now are the deeds of patriots like the Xmerican Howe, 
or the Fngli*hman Bvron. Previouslv the great German Bee
thoven bad compoM-d hi* Ruins of Athens in protest, a signifi
cant gesture on the part of a modern genius toward the genius 
of antiquity .

But in France al*o a wave of gladne** was blended with the 
defiance of Greece. Paris, the cultural center of the modern 
world, *eethcd with excitement, and it wa* not the emotional 
bravura which wc are acciisiomed toconfr<»nt in our days. The 
Parisians were rooting for the (ireek cause a* whole-heartedlv 
a- if their own kin were involve<F F.verv setback wfiich the 
little tireek band -uffered was f»*lt keenlv, and everv victorv 
tbrilbd all.

I be proponent of the Hellenic < au*e in France wa- the Great 
painter Fugene Helacroix. It i- -aid that when a man -urcc-- 
fullv combats life he i- called great, and to be great the man 
does that which i- different. He dors not follow the crowd. 
On the contrarv tin* crowd follow- him. Fugene Delacroix 
wa- such a man. He i* preeminent a* a painter who overthrew 
all stagnant and uninteresting tradition, and as a man who 
look great interest in the world about him. He did not how 
-lavi-hlv to mediocrity, hut with chaiaet«*i istic fearlessne-s he 
promulgated new idea* and adherred to them until thev be
came universal in art. He literallv revolutionized theories in 
painting It. therefore, i- no wonder that the HeJIenii struggle 
appealed to such a character. Delacroix did not come hv hi* 
enthusiasm through accident. He wa* one of tin* few who re
membered what the French revolution hail stood for and what 
it had -ought to accomplish, for most J renchmen had been dis
tracted hv the Napoleonic event*. Thus the great master of 
form and color wa- fired with enthusiasm for the eause. and 
through him the enti e French nation became vividlv conscious 
of the struggle for freedom.

The contributions of Delacroix took the form of several 
paintings of revolutionary scenes, of lurks and Greeks fighting, 
-lories all told in the painter s inimitable vivid style of blazing 
color brushed forcefully on the canvas. I he prosaic horse 
flashed hla/ing fire; the soldier * sword has a very real edge to 
it a* it is about to lie -wring. One can understand the feeling 
of war which i* in the air. The people of France who had just 
struggled through the Napoleonic wars and were trow exhausted 
to the point of being undisciplined were impatient w ith ordinarv 
thing*. Fhese paintings of the Greek scene caught the fanev 
of the French, arotwd their tnilhn^iu^m and turned sentiment 
against the l urk definitelv for the Greek. Hi* presented the 
Greek cause in such a way as to make it unnatural in it- great
ness: not an ordinary w ar. hut the holy struggle of the Grusades. 
the struggle of the Christian against the infidel. Delacroix 
depicted that and more.

He had aireadv been interested in the Hellenic scene through 
studies in antique mythology. He painted, to pick at random. 
Apollo (.otnpiering the Rvthon. and the Education of Achilles: 
another w as Orphee apportent aux Grecs les henefaits de la cin 
Hzation. Those are great moment* in the ancient history of 
lldla-. But the idyllic moments also appealed to the painter 
with hi* Leda and Bacchus. Medieval history in turn offered 
it- quota to the Frenchman, for Delacroix had delved into 
studies of Bv/anlium and had made many sketches of the Byzan
tine emperors. The most famous painting of this period i- the 
portrait of Justinian.

But it remained for the revolution of 1821 to offer scenes 
which appealed to the painter s dramatic taste. He painted 
manv canvases under the title Scene de la guerre hellenique. 
To describe one: vve see two Greeks fighting, one riding a gal 
loping horse while the other i* firing a gun from a standing 
position, and all about them are strewn bodies of dead Turks.
\Mother title used in several pictures was Gomhat du Giant ct 

du Pascha. One of the ram ases shows a mounted Greek who 
ha* just struck down a Pasha from hi* horse, while another 
Turk lie* on the ground contemplating death. In all these 
pictures one sees the fire which inspired the struggle against 
the oppressor. Delacroix did not miner words whenever he had 
something to -av and that attitmh* is elearlv legible in hi* 
painting. He wanted to show a great struggle of life and dea'.h 
and he showed it in its hrutui harshness, though clothed with 
the appealing qualities of line and color. The greatest master
piece i>f all wa* the Massacre of Scio. which was first exhibited 
in the Paris -alon of 1821. I hi* painting eaused a sensation. 
It wa- a -eerie td a drama told in rhvthm and splashes of color. 
One fu-t sees a conglomeration of human*, half-naked Greek*, 
men and women. 1 here i- a dead mother w ith her child King 
beside her, \n old woman, with her mouth wide open and 
wondering eve*, gazes fixedly the -kv. Men in exhausted 
positions with facial expressions of utter abandonment. Turk* 
are standing guard over tin* group, one of them on a galloping 
horse. In the distanee i* a burning town, with smoke rising 
over the destroyed home*. In the middle di-tan< t* i* a crowd 
in turmoil, a hcdluimned mixture of bodies, gun* and horses. 
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The Hurricane
By SYLVIA KALFOPULU

Rollins College, Florida

IT WAS after the retreat of the Christians from Asia Minor, 
and the shore of a certain city was crowded with newly 
arrived refugees. Their sad faces were haggard and pale 

from the terrible experience they had lived through a fortnight 
ago. Thev had been taken by surprise in the dead of the night 
and pursued with fire and sword by a barbarous population. 
They had no trunks, no luggage of any kind. Their only 
burden was an occasional ill-looking child.

Most of these people had been separated from their families 
in the wild hurricane which followed the in\ as ion. of the enemies. 
There were children separated from their parents, husbands who 
lost their wives, and women who could not tell what had hap
pened to the other members of their families.

Mrs. Athena, one of the newly arrived refugees, was sitting 
on a bench outside the c ustoms house w ith a c hild in her arms 
and death in her heart, pondering at the sudden change of her 
fate. Only a few days ago she had been happy at her own home. 
And her husband had said: “This summer I will take* the kiddies 
to mv mother and we can join the excursionists to the Holv Land 
for a month or so.” And she grew sic k at heart at the mere 
idea of abandoning her c hildren even for a short time.

And Mary had said. “I want Arabian perfumes.”
And James had said. “And 1. mother, a football.
Now what w as Mrs. Athena to do? \\ hv did she escape death 

with her little one since the other two children and her husband 
perished? Here her reflec tions stopped. The pain which was 
oppressing her chest ascended to her neck, and she made an 
involuntary movement, applving her hand to the region of hei 
heart. For a long time she remained in that position, staring 
into the vacuum before her.

She had no money, no friends, no relatives, nothing. " Mono, 
all alone,” she murmured, while two tears rolled down from the 
corners of her eyes toward the corners of her mouth.

Just then she was motioned by the officer in charge to follow 
him.

Mrs. Athena, clasping her c hild closer to her breast, got up. 
and started off.

They entered a large apartment. Along one wall stood trunks, 
packages, and luggage of all sorts. Against the opposite wall 
there was a desk, a few chairs and a number of men standing 
and talking in low tones.

They represented the immigration committee.
When Mrs. Athena entered one of them offered her a chair. 

“Please sit down.” he* said. “Wo are sorry to have vou sta* 
here longer. But you see,” he continued, “the hotels, the public 
buildings and even the schools are occ upied, but the people ex
hibit great magnanimity. F.verv c itizen who inhabits a large 
house is offering to share it with a member of our suffering 
brothers and sisters. Of course.” be continued, "the' wounds 
whic h this great destruction created are monstrous, deep, maybe 
everlasting in our hearts. Our situation i> terrible; it is death, 
it is worse than death. But we must bear this cross of torture 
with courage: we must live* for our nation, for our children.**

F.verv one speechlessly regarded the speaker.
And Mrs. Athena, with an unusual brightness in her eves, 

retreated: “Our children, our nation.”
“Y ou don't know anv one in town ?

“No.” she answered dreamily.
“ And you have no objection as to where we lake you?
“No.” she replied, “no.
“Then vour torments are over, in a way. Y ou lost your hus

band and your children, but you still have your countrv.
“Thank vou,” she* said. “Thank vou.” and smiled faintlv at 

him. a strange smile.
“We are only trying to pay our tribute to the families of the 

heroes who shed their blood on the allar of our religion, of our 
nation.” he added humbly.

Suddenlv the door swung open and a voung giil with a babv 
in her arms entered.

All glances fell on the newcomer.
“(’ome right in. my girl. one of the officers suggesied. 

“Here, seat vourself bv this lady.
The girl wearilv proceeded to do as she* was told.
The officer, standing where he was. said: Well, mv little' girl, 

ran vou tell us what happened before vou ran away from 
home?”

The girl turned white and moved uneasilv in her chair.
“ All right. I will tell you,” she* said, fixing her eves on him.
“I was living to put mv little brother to sleep. . . .
"W ere you alone?” somebodv interrupted.
“No. mv mother was in an adjacent room. I heard her scream 

and rushed to where she* was.
“Why did she scream?”
“I don't know.” the girl hurst out. “I saw her fighting with 

two men. I ran to the* window, and then out iu the street c-rving 
for help.”

“Didn't any e»f the neighbors c ome to her resc ue?
“No,” she moaned chokingly, “there was a great c-eonfusion 

in the street. Everybodv was r-running in the* d-direction of the 
sea. and there was f-firc everywhere. "

She stopped f«»r a few second*, and everyone seemed to be 
in deep thought.

“Then I ran bac k. Mv mother was no longer there, she 
murmured, lowering her head and biding her face in her hand.

“The babv was still in its cradle.” she uttered between her 
sobs. “I took it and followed the crowd.

The pale face of Mrs. Athena rev ived with a new light, “(iod 
look away my two children.' she thought, "and gave me two 
others to care for instead. Her maternal instincts were arou>ed 
and her soul surrendered spontaneoiislv to her feeling. “Acs, 
I must live,” she* kept repeating to herself, “for our nation, for 
our children.” Here she patted the girl s shoulder softly. I he 
girl graduallv lifted her head and her tearful eyes we re con
fronted with those of Mrs. Athena. Neither of them uttered a 
word. W hat eniild they sav ? The bond of a common fate* had 
tied them close. Presently the girl drew nearer and laid her 
wearv head on Mrs. AthenaN shoulde r.

“Poor child.” she reflec ted, c asting her eyes on the girl s pro 
file. “\Vhv i* it that the strong don't consider the rights of the 
weak and as a rule try to master them? What right have thev 
to disperse peacefullv living families and to kill innocent chil
dren?” she asked herself again and again. “They fall upon 
human beings like carnivorous monsters with the false pretext 
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Progress in Rural Greece
(Continued from pope 4)

21 UHH) (i/arhmas iroughly S2.1 lol. The farmers were able, 
the same >ear after harvesting the veteh, to plant the larul to 
corn. The \ield was 20 okes per stremma. or 7.160 okes. At 
the lorai market value for corn, the profit was 28.6M) drachmas 
18286. Mh and this represented the normal income from the 
land. The 82.1 18 income from vetch then represented clear 
profit.

Our four-fold program includes home making and the con
structive use of leisure time. Our home demonstration centers 
are truly co-operative ventures. They are built with much 
thought and some rnonev on the Foundation's part, but they 
do belong in a very real sense to the village. The land on 
which they are built is theirs as is much of the labor that goes 
into them and bv their use of them thev make them theirs in 
many. many ways.

Some vears ago the need of hooks to raise the cultural level 
of the villages became apparent. If we bad set down American 
libraries in tho>e little communities, the entire taxes would not 
have been sufficient to support them. Instead, we persuaded 
several villages to rent and furnish a room and we started the 
people off with about 8100 worth of well-selected but inexpen
sive books. Soon the demand for hooks became so great in 
the surrounding rountrvside that a boy with a donkey carrying 
two waterproof cases on its back, started making the rounds 
collecting the hooks that had been read, and distributing new 
books to the eager readers. The important point here is that 
the idea of circulating libraries was scaled down in cost from 
the American level to a level that was within the financial reach 
of tin1 <ireek farmers.

There is a growing interest among Greeks in this countrv 
in our work. For some time after the close of the refugee and 
orphanage program of the Near F.ast Relief, people were not 
conscious of the change of program. hether it is because 
Gns-k* <<t home have >poken of it. or reeks from America 
visiting in the home laud have >een it. I do not know, but it is 
obviou> that our headquarters are becoming well known in New 
York, and manv outstanding Greeks in the citv and vicinity aie 
taking more and more an active part in our attempt to keep tin* 
public informed and interested.

It has been hard sledding to keep a foreign work going 
dining the vears of the depression. It is natural, in the midst 
of our financial tragedies and the colossal task of finding em
ployment and prov iding bread for our own. that the American 
people for the time being should desert us for the work nearer 
home. I am glad to sav that we have retained a considerable 
nucleus of -launch friends, people who realize to the full that 
in the interests of the world peace and international good will, 
our foreign brothers must not suffer complete neglect while 
we minister to the unfortunates on om doorstep-. But the-c 
loval friends cannot do it all. and all to frequentlv. their gifts 
are smaller than formerly.

Now i- tin* time when Greeks in America must step in and 
help to save the dav. Fhey have united before in a common 
cause when it meant the good of the homeland. I appeal !•> 
them now to take action. Greeks at home, from bumble peasant 
to powerful leader, bv words and actions as well a- actual gifts, 
have testified t«» the value of the work. Will you not do the 
same./

< orumunii ations and gift- mav be sent to Near Fast Founda
tion headquarters. 2 West huh Street. New A oik Gitv. care of 
Mr. Cleveland F. Dodge. President.

The Hurricane
(Continued from page 7>

of patriotism. What madness to bring up sons and then sacri
fice them in tin- horrible holocaust. Her heart quivered, ex
periencing a cosmic chill while thinking of these things.

She sat there long, holding her sleeping baby on one arm 
and the girl reposing on the other. People came in and went 
out. The packages from the opposite wall were removed. Some 
of the officers bad long since disappeared. The officer who 
questioned them was now sealed by the desk, his head bent over 
a pile of papers. The sun shone on the sparkling waters of the 
\gean Sea. It blazed on the decks of the ships; with white or 
black smokestac ks. A number of sailors hurried about in blue 
>uits, and white caps. “Are there some more coming '” she 
w ondered.

A few minutes later the door flew open and a man in military 
uniform entered. He whispered a few words to the officer 
sitting hv the desk. \ cloud of distress crossed the officer s 
face. He rose* promptly and opened the door and in so doing 
Mrs. Athena caught a glimpse of two rows of soldiers, one on 
each side of the door, who waited in the hall. They saluted the 
officer and then turned about-face and heavily marched off.

Soon after the officer and the soldiers returned with a group of 
human remains who wearily dragged themselves into the room.

After a little while* the oflicer resumed his position and raising 
his firm eyes to a tall ladv said; “I w ill be brief w ith you. Miss 
Morlev. Have vou anv idea as to where the rest of the children 
might have gone?”

“I don't know.” Miss Morlev answered quietly. “And how 
could I ?” She* almost murmured to herself. “Fveryone was 
fa-t asleep in the orphanage when there came a sudden knoc k 
at the gate. Half a minute later the blows were thrust more 
violently. I rushed in the teachers* apartment." she continued, 
“and ordered the* instructors in the* children's dormitories. 
Among them there was Mi— Feityan. an American benefartres- 
of our asvlum. She disappeared for a moment and then came 
bac k with an Americ an flag. I too will go with you. -he said 
bravelv. There was no time to be* wasted. We hurried to the 
exit and while ! turned on the* light- Miss Feityan covered her 
bodv with the* flag. Then, throwing the door open, we faced 
a mob of Tchetes.

“Those nearest to us stopped as if thunderstruck, while from 
the rear there came tin* shrill yells of the others. 'Get in. kill 
them.’

“'Gome on. ” someone called, hut no one made even the 
slightest movement.

“If was mv friend who spoke first,” Miss Morlev added. 
" *W hats the matter? If anv one dares cross tlii- threshold he 
shall have to walk over mv dead bodv and the American flag 
first, which mv countrv will bitterly avenge.

“The Tchetes stared stupidlv at Miss Feityan. Then, turn
ing around, thev left.

“Well. I guess that's all.” she -aid. straightening herself. 
“We look advantage of the darkness of the night and fled.”

I here was a complete pause and evervone looked up at Miss 
M orb'v. Onlv Mrs, Athena seemed to be lost in thought.

“How ridiculous, she reflected; “to tear a host of people 
from their families, from their labors and send them to destroy 
human lives, to seige properties, to disintegrate whole nations 
in order to satisfy their merciless cosmic ambition." Her re
flect ion> wen* interrupted, however, bv a newcomer. “If vou 
are reach, be* said. “let s get started.

And these* human afflicted remains which the hurricane 
brought together, started out to U'gin life anew.



Crucified Mothers
By CHARLES J. DEMAS, M.D.

PERHAPS no other nation has been so thoughtful and ap
preciative in doing worthy everlasting deeds as the l nited 
States of America in declaring a national holiday and 

paying such high respect to a single person- Mothfr. Sinc e* 
May 12. 1913. this dav is known as Mother's Day and has been 
so proclaimed by the late President Woodrow Wilson and all 
after him. and now is officially known as Mother s Dav. It is 
good that a day has been set aside to especially revere ami 
honor her. who gave us birth. No more fitting tribute could 
be awarded motherhood than the will to pause, particularly for 
one day. in her honor. Mav the spirit gather in momentum, 
throughout the* land, with each succeeding year. It is a dav 
when all thoughts should he of her. Honor your mother on 
Mother s Day.

The immortal Lincoln said: “Ml that l am or hope to be, 
1 owe it to my angel Mother*’: whereas Emerson said: “Men 
are what Mothers made them**: while Euripides, immortalizing 
Mother, said: “Children have no greater blessing than their 
Mother: Children, love your Mother, for no love is so strong, 
so sweet as that between a mother and a child. Nor could 
we forget the* Jewish proverb, “God could not be everywhere, 
so he made mothers.”

while this is true and good, everv vear in the l nited 
States of America several thousands of mothers are crucified 
on the altar of maternity, according to the “Maternal Mortalitv 
Statistic s” of the l nited States of America, and the special studv 
of Louis I. Dublin. Ph.D.. of the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company : Dr. Fred L. Adair; Dr. Tandy. Director of the Statis
tical Division of the Children’s Bureau, and many other authors 
on the subject. In making certain deductions from their official 
reports, it is noted that each vear in the l nited States, alone, 
at least fifteen thousand women are sacrificed on the altar of 
maternity, i.c.. pregnanev and childbirth. This high maternal 
mortality of the l nited States is a dark shadow on our health 
record. It shows that over the whole countrv one mother in 
everv 100 or 150 mothers pays with her life during the* birth 
of the child, while thousands of other women are injured more 
or less seriously and for the rest of their lives carry the marks 
of invalidism traceable to their confinement.

“ Almost resignedly we accept this loss of our most valued 
c itizens. Flic problem is near evervone*. heart; vet wc- have 
accomplished little toward wiping out what has well been called 
the darkest spot in America's public health picture. The deadly 
tax goes on breaking up families and leaving a huge trail of 
orphanhood and misery behind it. Can wc- wonder that many 
women, fearing the hazards, hesitate to take- on the* obligation 
of motherhood?

“Why does this condition continue in a country which prop
erly prides itself on its successful public health campaigns?
I aken altogether, life is as safe in America as anywhere. Such 
diseases as tuberculosis, typhoid fever, diphtheria, smallpox 
and the many others which plagued us in earlier decades have 
either been brought or are rapidly coming under control. But 
maternal mortality shows little or no improvement. In spite 
of our vaunted universal education and our extensive medical 
and hospital services, the* l nited Slates virtually heads the- Ibt 
of civ ilized countries on the- maternity hazard.

“Only Chile, in a long list of countries, reports a situation 
worse than ours. The Netherlands report, year in and year out, 
maternal death rates only half as great: France. Ital\. Austria. 
Norway and Sweden show figures less than half. If we in Amer
ica could reduce our maternal deaths to the levels prevailing 
in most European countries, we would save the lives of more 
than 7.000 mothers each year and hv the same means reduce 
invalidism for many thousands of others.

“The problem has been carefully investigated b\ medical 
and lav groups, and wc* know pretty well the* causes of our 
troubles. A recent study of the* maternal deaths which oc
curred over a number of wars in Ne w A oik City, made hv a 
group of experts of the Academy of Medicine, showed that, in 
the judgment of these physicians, two-thirds of the* tragedies 
which occurred could have been prevented if the women had 
benefited from the knowledge and service's which are available 
in a c itv like- New Aork. Somebody blundered or something 
miscarried at one point or another in the care of these* women.

“This expert group sharply indicts the lac k of training and 
-'kill of many of the physicians who cared foi these unfortunate 
patients. Many of them attempted to handle difficulties for 
which thev were not prepared. Others were often templed to 
save time hv hastening the birth through unnecessary instru
mental interference and through other dangerous short-cuts. 
Much the same evidence is coming from other parts of the 
c ountry. I he* leaders of tin* medical profession are much con
cerned over the situation as disclosed hv these intensive investi
gations of fatal cases.

“But this is negative evidence. More convincing is the posi
tive experience that many such tragedies can be and actuallv 
arc avoided when the right kind of care is made available to 
women in pregnanev and at confinement. \\ hen women are 
cared for by skilled obstetricians there are no such calamitous 
results.

**lt will he argued, however, that only rich women can afford 
the best. How about those who arc less fortunate? for many 
vears the Maternity Center Association in New York (’it\ has 
made available to women of the tenements services which are 
considered adecpiate during pregnanev and at confinement. This 
Association has attempted to work out methods and techniques 
to demonstrate how to safeguard women during this period. It 
established clinics in various parts of the citv with a skillful 
obstetrician in c harge of eac h.

“Specially trained public health nurses earrv the burden of 
this servic e, however. They visit the* prospective mother iu her 
home, see that all the necessary arrangements are made and 
that a skilled doctor i- engaged for the confinement. Each 
month tin* blood pressure is checked and other test' arc* made* 
to discover abnormalities of pregnancy. Thousands of women 
have been served in this way and a c areful record of the results 
has been kept.

"Although these* women are. hy and large*, a cross-section id 
tin- poor of New Aork. they corne !<■ confinement in good con
dition, and except in a small fraction of cases difficulties for 
both mother and babv are prevented. This experiment has 
demonstrated that two-third** of the usual mortality associated 
with child! i. quite unmce>.>;ir\.
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“For a number of yrars J have been much interested in an
other experiment, which is even more illuminating. This is the 
work of the Frontier Nursing Service of Kentucky under the 
direction of Mrs. Mary Breckinridge. This gifted woman is a 
graduate nurse who in addition was trained iu one of the best 
European schools of midwiferv. Her nurses are simiiarl\ 
trained. I rider the most difficult conditions imaginable, among 
the poor women of the hills of Kentucky, these nursing midwive« 
have cared for more than 2,000 women during pregnancy and 
through confinement, ami have achieved an amazing success.

‘Much the same type of prenatal care is given hy Mrs. Breck
inridge's nurses as by the nurses of the Maternity Center Ysso- 
eiation: in addition, they deliver the women. They are pre
pared for even emergency, and rarely is a doctor necessary at 
confinement. If a serious difficult\ has presented itself during 
pregnancy, plans are made to bring the woman to one of the 
local centers or to the main hospital.

“Out of tin* first thousand confinements, only two women 
died and both of these casts were complicated by serious chronic 
disease. In the serond thousand cases not a single death oc
curred. It i-^ impossible to parallel this success in any other 
experience that l know’ of.”

This brings out the fact. that, much of the waste of woman
hood life is due to not knowing how to be clean, and being will
ing to take the trouble of keeping clean.

Proper prenatal care will ward off mam of the thing.- which 
cause death if thev are allowed to go uncorrected before the 
babv comes, and not until the time when tin* child is to be horn.

The l nited States Department of Labor Children's Bureau 
in Washington, I). (!., has published a little booklet entitled 
I’ten at a! (are < Publication No. !». which contains much infor
mation of f. real importance and help to pregnant w omen, and 
if everv expectant mother procured this hook and read it verv 
carefully, thousands of mothers could be saved every year. 
This book does not intend to take the place of the physician, 
hut it gives common -cn-e advice as to what the expectant 
mother should do during her pregnant period, what to expect, 
and when to go to her physician. It brings out that general 
good health, self discipline, proper eating and elimination, 
proper exercise arid rest are very necessary.

' \ woman becomes the instrument through which the race 
is to he carried on and the inevitalderiess of the march of events 
is designed to teach her courage and fortitude and the fact that 
-he must plav her part in the great scheme of nature's law. If 
she comes out td it better disciplined she is therefore better able 
to handle her duties arid responsibilities in tin* world. If a 
woman does not do her part with patience and courage, she 
mav harm herself and the child and she w ill fail to learn the 
!e—oris which are a part of woman s special her itage.

“If women are to look upon child bearing in this wav. thev 
inu-t feel at least that the community and the civilization in 
which thev live are going to give them the very best of cart* at 
all time- and opportunity should he open to all women, not 
only to a favored few. to know what they should do for th< nn- 
-elv e-.

‘ We have oiganizution.s such as the Maternity Center Asso
ciation cd New York and many similar medical organizations 
in practically every citv making valiant efforts to do this today ; 
groups of nurses and doctors everywhere, philanthropic socie* 
tie-, and the Children's Bureau in Washington all stand ready
to help.

“Much is being done, and for that we are grateful; hut the 
stigma i* still upon us of being far behind most other nations

of the world. It seems that those of us who know what should 
he done have a distinct responsibility to work in every way we 
can to see that the mothers and babies of this country have at 
lea-t as good a chance as any others in the world.*

Antiseptics at Home
t (ifntinuril from page 51

and thus he sterilized. Such dressing# should not 1m* touched 
hy the fingers, especially the part of the dressing that comes in 
contact w ith the wound. Certain ulcers on the legs may he e\- 
posed to the sunlight and thus be greatly benefited. Sunlight 
has such curative effects and such a power to destroy germs 
that sunlamps are used to supply sun therapy. In many con
ditions. sunlight through the regular window glass is not as 
effective as direct sunlight, because the glass filters out certain 
important rays from the sun rays. Bedelothing and other ar
ticle- used in the sick room are easily disinfected when exposed 
to the air and sunlight.

Regardless of what the antiseptic is. great « are should always 
be exercised to keep it out of the reach of children. If this 
cannot always be dime, then such drugs as lye. bichloride, of 
mercury, carbolic acid, ammonia. Lvsol, and iodine should not 
be kept at home. If a child should accidentally take one of these 
preparations in the mouth, rush the child to the hospital for 
treatment. Finally, let us not forget that soap and water and 
sunlight were given to us before any fancy antiseptics were in
vented. and since they are plentiful and w ithin the reach of all 
of us. let us use them more freely as household antiseptics.
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FRATERNITY NEWS
3*1

Convention of District No. 1 
Extraordinary Success

EV )K many months the brethren oi Vermont 
( haptrr Nit. 244 at Rutland, Yt., had hern 

-(’nding out < ir< ulars inviting all to the District 
Convention which was to !»»• held in their t il' 
ou June 30 an<l Jiilv ]. On the morning of 
June 30 it lt>i»k«‘tt as thtuigh the distant loca
tion of Rutland would cause- many members to 
absent themselves from the convention, hut a* 
the day advanced such a belief was dis|>elled. 
for the continuous stream of incoming dele
gates anti friends slowly swelled into such 
magnitude as to surprise even the closest fol 
lowers of our district.

Nick Chachamouti. our district governor, 
proved true to his title, “First in Everything.’* 
when he arrived one day ahead of schedule anti 
took headquarters at the Berwick Hotel. Soon 
tie* district treasurer. Nirk Petra*, arrived and 
the two, with the officers of the Vermont chap
ter. constituted the receiving line of the conven
tion. The district marshal arrived later, while 
the secretary and his party apparently were in 
no hurry to get there. Even though the secre
tary left Fewistnfi. Maine, a (liatann’ of 250 
miles, one day before the convention date, the 
party was *o fascinated with the scenic view of 
the (irren Mountain* that it took them tw«> 
days to cover this small distance. However, 
they were not the oiilx ones who had these sen 
timents, \ bus loaded with \ he pans and their 
ladies, coming from Newport. N. II.. wa* *•* 
impressed with the steepness of a high moon 
lain that it stopped in awe and admiration and 
refused to he driven one step higher until the 
fates prevailed and the air pocket filled with 
oxygen which acted a* a stimulus to the 
vehicle. The Nashua hoys and their well 
drilled patrol came to add color to the occa
sion, close I v followed hv the Manchester. 
Dover. Portsmouth. Keene and Biddeford 
group*. The gathering was completed when 
Brother (ieorge >koufa* of Bangor. Maine, who 
traveled 355 miles, and Brother Filopoulo* of 
Bennington. Vermont, coming from the other 
end of our di*tri<f. greeted each other in a 
real fraternal manner, "It is a great distru t. 
this First f>i*(riet.”

The Vermont hoys had everything so ar
ranged as to put a ualional convention to 
shame. Every moment was well spent. The 
parade was extremely impressive, both to the 
\ he pans and to their friend*. Vutomohileo 
curried the officials of the \hepa as well a* citv 
and state official*. The >hr»ne Patrol ami Nu 
tional (iuard I O.O. F and the Nashua Ahepa 
Patrol, along with the Vhepans presented a 
spectacle which will remain in the memory of 
the spectators for a long time. The city of 
Rutland and the state at large were most hos
pitable to the Order.

Moving pictures of the las! Vhepa excursion 
to Greece were enjoyed hy the visitors during

the early part of the evening. The district 
banquet wa* held on Sunday night and thi* was 
a decided *ucee*s. The governor of V ermont. 
Hon. <’barb s M. Smith; the mayor of Rutland. 
Hon. II enry II. Brant-hand; Brothers Han. J. 
Rooras. George Eliades. George Pappas and tin 
district bulge officer* were the guests of honor. 
The toastmaster. Brother George Pappas, ex 
pertly introduced the speakers who *poke 
entertainingly and thev. as well a* some added 
musical features, made the evening a verv 
enjoyable one. Following the banquet the 
delegates were guest* of Brother George Pap
pas at his summer cottage where a real He! 
lenie party was held until dawn. The *’Gero 
Demos” fared worse in that party.

On Mondav. July I. the convention opened 
for delilierations. To quote an observer; "I 
thought that we. of the Second Di*trict. were 
thrown into endless deliberations by otir many 
lawyers, hut now I am convinced that thi* di* 
trict i* the ‘King of Delilierations ami Diplo
macies.’” It is significant to note that not one 
lawyer was a delegate to this convention. The 
lawyers of our district long ago discovered that 
Haltering jurors and attempts to tell delegate* 
anything are two distinctly different thing*.
I he convention was in session eleven hours.

Following the meeting the delegates were 
guests of the V ermont chapter at a fare wall 
luncheon where George Pappas acted as toast 
master and Greek and American songs were 
*ung hy delegates. I; was a grand old-fashioned 
ba< lielors* affair and everv bodv enjoyed it.

The convention ball wa* held in the evening 
at the Odd Fellows Half and wa* well attended. 
The installation of the newly elected district 
lodge officers wa* performed hy Past Supreme 
Treasurer George Pappas. I ater in the eve 
niiig Greek dancing was enjoyed, with Mr* 
Nanley Frangcdaki* at the piano and District 
Secretary Leon Frangedaki* playing the drums. 
Brother George Pappas was host to the dele
gates at a midnight supper at his Tea Room 
after the dance. Thus ended the most glorious 
omentum the Fir*t District ever held and 

the delegates reluctantly left the beautiful and 
hospitable city of Rutland, Vermont, for home, 
impatiently wailing for next vear when Brother 
t idovos assure* us Dover. V II. will try to 
out do Rutland.

HIGHI IGHTS OF THE CONVENTION
Brother Cha> hamuli, the ex district governor, 

-bowed to those who did not know him why Iu- 
i* the idol of the f irst District. He guided llw 
convention like a philosopher. “Thin convrn 
tion i* ours.” he said, “and we must try to 
please our friends and supporters not our- 
-elves. Place* of honor should he given to them, 
not to iis." In his report he said, “1 traveled 
over 3000 miles for the Mu pa. I visited every 
chapter several limes, f installed their officers 
and enjoyed every moment 1 put in for the 
Order. \- for mv wages to cover traveling 
exp# »*#•* and other incidentals. I want a check

for 11.00 which I may frame and keep a* the 
mo*t valued of ray possessions.” Brother < ha- 
chamtiti is over 60 years old.

The old Order changeth, not a lawyer wa* in 
sight a! the deliberations of the delegates.

Brother George Pappa* and Nj, k Golnvo* 
appeared to have agreed that the c#>nxcnlion 
wa* over on the morning of July 2.

Five young men from Maine and V w Hamp- 
*hire should practice a little more strenuously 
before attempting to sing that high note in “O 
Gern Demo* *’

Brother Fionnis of Manchester left Rutland 
with a grudge. The delegates like him *till 
more because he showed good nature even in 
his auger.

The Nashua Patrol wa* a credit to the Order, 
('raveling 150 milt's to attend the convention 
in a hotly and performing so well at the 
City Park, these hoy* are worthy of sincere 
congratulations.

The Second District wa* well represented hv 
Brothers Booras. Fliade*. Thompson, \thana 
*otilas and Reveliotes.

!.t,o\ FhXM-UlVkl*.
Ihst. Secretary* Di%t. No. /.

District No. 2 
Gay Ball Closes Marlboro 

Convention
rpi!F fourth annual convention of Di*tru t 

No. 2. held in Marlboro. Massachusetts, 
was concluded Monday evening. June 24, at 
the Pine Grove Inn, when a banquet wa* 
served to the officers ami delegates and guests, 
following which there was a ball and festivi
ties in which members and delegates of the 
'sons of Pericles also participated. 'Fhey were 
also present at the banquet end conducted 
dancing in the pavilion in the garden.

Buxines* *c*sions were held by both branches 
of the Order in the afternoon. B other Demos 
kakridas of Bo*ton, retiring district governor, 
presided over flu* district convention *« **j,,fi 
when resolutions and election of officers were 
held.

Brother Jame* Athanasoula* of I owell wa* 
••Irrted district governor; George N. Marav* U 
of Fitchburg, lieutenant governor; Thekios 
kourkoulakos of f.owell. secretary; K. George 
Granitsa* of Marlboro, treasurer, and < harle* 
Reveliotis of Boston, marshal. \ new po*ition. 
that of lecturer for the district, was formed.
T. Petron of Lynn was < hosen a* lecturer in 
Fuglisli and Demo* Kakridas w«i* nude le« 
Hirer in Greek. These two persons will trave l 
about lecturing to the various chapters on cur
rent events of the day. both national and inter
national. They will also freale round-table 
di*« u*suin* among the ('.reek youths of the N»ns 
oj PericJe*. Other activitie* of the icmt-nfion
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AIIEl> im AND Hi I ENDS:

M.mv of you have overlooked Mjh-'rribinp for the ht>*»k of Mr. Harris J. Booras entilh d

“Hellenie Independence and America's (lontril»ution
to the (Jatise"

Non rteed this hook; \our children neerl it; m*ui American friends -honld have it. The newspapers have praised 
the publication highly and here are a few excerpts from them:

knickcrlwwkcr Prc". \lban*. V \.:
\ tocck \imrn<in ha- pr/'-en^xl for fx^tcrity the st<*ry >>( gallant IteHas in throwing off the yoke of Turkey 

hack in 1821-28. It is a -mry of bravery and fortitude that in a measure can be ranked with the early history of 
t.rccrc. ot the classical period. Certainly it- modern author, for a time president of Ahepa. ha- fallen into the 
majestic form of expression a- he te||s of the glories of the Greek-. . . .

Creek Star, of Chicago:
**. . . it -hould be in the libtarv. in the home- and in the hands -.f every Greek-\meriean. every scholar and pro- 
fe—ional man. ... It is the most eonstruetive document through which the new generation may learn that long 
befop their parent- emigrated to tlii- country there ha- been in America the most enthu-iastic -upporl for the 
lih#*ration of Greece."

N/ N/> )Ol l< OKIH K l\ \OU

Will* < or Money Order for I hrcc hollar- ($.T.OO) lo I lie TtillleC'o.. Itnllaiul. At.

imhided the passing of a resolution to have a 
district bulletin published and a decision to 
hold the m xt district convention in Cambridge. 
P»‘rmi-- inf) wa- granted the Marllnuo chapter 
to conduct a dance next fall in Boston for the 
benefit of the Marlboro drum corp-. Sons *>f 
Pericfe-. \n official degree team for the di- 
trict wa- al-o <b cided upon. I he convention 
also gave thanks to the Worcester Post for it- 
cooperation in the convenfion.

Approximately T>lK1 guests and friends 
journeyed to the Pine Grove Inn at night from 
all parts of \1 a—achu-cff. u, atiriul the <on- 
vcut ion banquet and moonlight ball. Many 
prominent people were present, including 
Muvor Cbitiie- fxon- of Marlboro, al-o Hep. 
Kdwatd J. kelbv of Worcester, repre-enting
.. i M. Curley Mi k. Hi j l« i
cratic floor lead* r ,,f the Hon- * of H* pre-enta
lives; Hep. John Manning from Marlboro; 
Judge Winfield I . Ternple, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce; Nipt, of S< Inxds K P. 
Carr: Franci- Hastien. dm f of Police of Marl 
boro, ami the former champion wrestler of 38 
states, James l.ondos.

lo selections played l»y Finnerlv’s ( olbgi 
at* Hand, the \hepans. -eatrd around -mall 
tables i ircling the main table, dined with their 
brothers, wive- and friend-. Th*’ same warmth 
and geniality pervaded this gathering a- in all 
the festivities of the week-end, (.‘hvaelerisri- 
eallv the banquet «»p» ned with a heiuNJiction iu 
<»reek and the or« he-tra played the American 
arul t.ivck daIiouhI anthem- while the as-riu 
hlv rose.

W ien the meal wa- finished speakers from 
the main table were introduced lo the pa-t 
district governor. l>*mo- k.ikri«la-. acting a-

toa-tnia-ter. He presented the mayor a- “good 
old < harlie Fyon- of Marlboro/’ The mayor 
again extended the greetings and best wishes 
of the city, -aving that Marlboro was plea-ed 
to weicorne the finest of her citizens, the Greek 
people. Mayor I vou- also congratulated Mr. 
and Mr-. V Soura- for their work in aiding 25 
Greek women of the citv to attain eili/en-hip 
a- 100 jwk cut Americans. “The Greeks always 
endeavor to make all of their race true Ameri
can- in the finest sense of the word," the mayor 
concluded.

Hep. I'dward J. Kelb v of Worcester voiced 
the thank- of Gov. Curley for hi- invitation to 
the Ahepan banquet, saying that the Governor 
regretted he could not be there.

"I bring vou the greetings of the Common- 
wealth." Mr. Kelley went on. “to thi- organiza
tion which ha- made -o many splendid eon 
tributions to the business and professional life 
of America. Ihe Commonwealth is prom) 
»»f your race, not only for their -ucresse- in 
the business field but for their coot ri hut ion- 
towards ideal American eitizen-hip. \ ou older 
people and your children bring honor lo your 
race and to the country/’ Mi K» lle\ want on.

The repio-t ntalive also slated that the Greek- 
were one of the thriftm-t race-, an attribute 
much needed hy the American jmople today. 
\ recent survey bv the welfare hoard -bowed 
that there were verv few Greeks on welfare aid. 
Thi- showed that the Greeks could take rare 
of them-elve- ftnam ially. Reference w j- al-o 
made to the wrestler, f ondos, who. he -aid. 
seemed to embody the very spirit of the true 
gentleman and clean sportsman.

“Stand loyally hy the officer- you have 
elected." Mr keffey concluded. “And I wj-Ji

you ail the best of luck and hope* that the 
friendly -pirif of the Greek people mav con
tinue/’

After a thunder of applause Judge Winfield 
Temple, chairman of the Marlboro Chamber 
of Commerce, brought the greetings of that
group.

A arum- other greeting' were extended hv 
Francis Ra-tim, chief of the Marlboro police: 
I rne-t I*. Carr, superintendent of schools, who 
-fated that the meaning of the word Ahepa. 
American Hellenic educational Progrc—ive A- 
-ociafion. -eeir.ed to embody everything that 
wa- finest; Hep. John S. Manning of Marlboro, 
and James l.ondos. the wrestling champion. 
Mr. I ondos expressed his pride at being a 
member of the Ahepa Order which, he -aid. was 
to go on with increased efforts towards mak
ing good citizens of America.

Afterward- pa«t officers of the order spoke 
briefly, all expressing their deep feeling a- to 
the purpose* and ideals of the Ahepa. Tribute 
wa- paid to the late Nicola- Granit-a- by the 
supreme counsellor of Lowell and the brother 
of N. Granitsas K. George Gramt-a-.

flic 'son- of Pericles also held an election 
here. I In1 business sr-sion wa- called to order 
by Pialos F.xarcliorrhos. president of the Marl 
boro chapter, lb* presented retiring District 
Gov. Larry Chicklfs of Lowell, who presided. 
Officers elected were Christ \enio-, district gov
ernor: Ni» hulas Kleros. lieutenant-governor;
< hri-toplier Rlaekiohn. secretary.

The chief speaker was (’oustuntine Poiilos id 
Lynn, supreme governor, who told of the ad
vancement of the order and -poke on the pro 
gram for the ensuing year.
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Th«* convention voted to hold a district hall 
in Woburn and also a hanqoet in honor of 
Alexander Kampouris, a member of the <’in- 
cinnati baseball team, the only Creek playing 
major league baseball.

A campaign for new members was instructed 
and a prize will be offered for the chapter mak
ing the best progress. Cambridge v»a^ selected 
as the next convention city. The convention 
recommended a central bureau to aid the dis
trict governor in the conduct of his duties. The 
convention received a pledge of support from 
the Order of Ahepa.

Haverhill Honors Its Departed 
Members

KMOR1AL services for the departed mem
bers of Acropolis Chapter No. 39 were 

held at a -pecia! mass in St. Apostle's Greek 
Orthodox Church of Haverhill. Massachusetts, 
on the morning of May 30. Members of the 
chapter assembled at the lodge rooms and 
marched to the church in a body. Ihe pastor 
gave a special sermon on the significance of 
the occasion and complimented the organiza
tion on it* work in remembering the deceased 
member*. Only five members of the chapter 
have died since it was organized eleven years 
ago. They are: Nicholas Filias, John Reltsiu, 
Arthur Pappas. James Coucomitis and Peter 
Constantine. Wreaths were placed on their 
graves and flower* were attached to each 
wreath with the inscription. “Ahepa."

District No. 3
An Open Letter to Past District 

Governor Demopoulos
Mr George Demopoulos.
11 U Industrial J ru*t Rldg..
Providence. Rhode Island.
My dear Brother Demopoulo*:

I had the extreme pleasure of witnessing the 
events climaxing your administration ac district 
governor in Rn»t kton. Mass., on June lb.

Pra»*e* be given to the delegate* of the San 
Francisco convention that imbued the idea of 
dividing the domain of the Ahepa into thirty- 
six districts and allowing each district, under 
its own guidance, to hold annual district con
ventions. Never before have I seen a more 
colorful display of pageantry than the one I 
witnessed in the city of Brockton on June lb.

The azure blue of the clear sky overhead and 
the warm ray* of the *un were in perfect 
accord and harmony with the multi-colored 
uniforms worn by the marchers. Nearly one 
thousand uniformed Ahepans with marked pre 
rision constituted the main body of the parade. 
Among the bands was the Powell Ahepa hand, 
the only one of it* type in the country, and 
their division was made unusually impr **i\e 
bv the snappy appearance of their uniform*. 
The colors and Ahepa banners of the Brockton 
chapter were supported by the Junior Greek 
Drum Gorps of that city. Their attractive uni 
form* of blue and white made a colorful pit 
lure as these voung boys marched down the 
street. Of all the corps partaking in tlii* color
ful panorama the most outstanding and the 
snappiest of them all was that of the Ahepa

Marlboro chapter, namely. The Sons of 
Pericles Drum Corps. Rightfully so. for these 
young men have been organized for the past 
four years and are veterans at this in com
parison to the few months of the Brockton and 
Providence lad*.

The dapper Boston patrol marched next in 
line. They marched beautifully and drew the 
plaudits and cheers of the flocking throngs as 
they executed their intricate and complicated 
formations and maneuvers.

Brother George Thompson led his very ext cl
ient drum and bugle corps along the line of 
march, and they, t«w>, received the applause of 
the spectators as they made various formations 
while playing different selections.

The city officials along with the leaders of 
the district. Past Supreme President Booras. 
and the visiting governors and their respective 
staffs, formed the head of the parade. Bring
ing up the rear of the parade wa* the newly 
organized Providence drum corps and. consid
ering that thi* wa* their first parade, this Corps 
showed a marked improvement a* a parading 
unit.

During the afternoon the entire Greek popu
lace of that « tty wa* out to witness the keen 
competition of the Ahepa drum and bugle 
corps. Three judges declared that the corp* 
from Marlborough had won the first prize. 
Brockton Junior Drum Gorps second, and the 
corps from Providence third. There was hard 
judging for the second prize because the ca
dence and rhythm of the two competing corps 
were perfect.

As the day passed on. the Ahepans renewed 
their acquaintances, others made new one*, 
and evervone began to look forward to the big 
affair of the convention, that of the banquet.

At eight o'clock precisely Brother Peter 
Stavropoulos. who incidentally was chairman 
of the general committee in charge of planning 
the district convention and dc*ervcs the di* 
trict’s sincere thanks for hi* sphdndid work, 
rose to introduce the toa*tmaster of the ban 
quef, a past supreme president of the Ahepa, 
George Demcter.

Invocation was offered iu Greek bv th* Rev
erend Arcadious Arcadiou, and in hnglish by 
Rector Mathews After a very select dinner, 
the toastmaster introduced the following men: 
Mayor Baker of the city of Btockton: Judge 
Howe of the District Gourt: State >enator 
Mile*: ''late !T -entati’e Whalen: Rcpre 
*enta!ive Downey ami State Representative 
Johnson, leaving the legislative division, our 
aide toastmaster introduced Postma*ter Hen 
driek*. and then the Ahepa offu ials. Past ."'ll 
preme President Booras. who*e wit and humor 
drew more applause than 1 thought was po* 
sible to render, spoke before the gathering, as 
did Supreme Gounscllor Pliades. and the la*t 
but not least, “yours truly."

Following the usual after-dinner spec* lies 
came perhaps the most enjoyable part of the 
entire convention the dancing. I ran say 
that a* far as the younger element is con 
rerned. Everyone was in the spirit of merrv 
making, ami naturally so, for many tim** did I 
see our fellow members go up and down the 
stairs to the anterooms.

The Ahepan* and their friends danced in the 
spacious ballroom of the Walk-Over Park. 
Evervone was having a wonderful time when 
suddenly we discovered that it wa* past two 
o’clock and. owing lo the fa» t that the dele
gates had session* the next dav. thev decided 
to disperse. *o with a bon cheerio and a warm

handclasp, the visitors left for home and dele
gates for their hotel, carrying with them a 
memory of a district convention that has yet to 
be surpassed or equalled.

The business sessions Monday saw only a 
continuance of the program you had begun. 
Concluding their business the delegates elected 
a new district lodge comprising of W illiam 
Panaretos of Pawtucket. R. I., as di*trict gover 
nor; Harry Kougas. Fall River, Mass., lieuten
ant governor; Peter L. Bell of Worcester, sec
retary; James Fampros of Worcester, treasurer, 
and Earnest Kralli* of Newport. R. 1., mar 
dial. Fall River was chosen as the district con
vention city in 1936.

As I understand it. George, your chapter in 
Providence is anticipating holding the national 
convention of the Ahepa in Providence in 1936. 
If this district convention in Brockton, that so 
elaborately terminated your administration, is 
a criterion of what the national convention 
shall be. then 1 should sav that the Ahepans 
should be very glad lo receive some of the 
noted hospitality and amiability of the East. 
Furthermore, I am informed of the fact that 
your city is commemorating its 300th anniver
sary during the year of 1936. particularly in the 
summer. 1 am aware of the fact that all frater
nal and civil organizations are planning gala 
and monstrous demonstrations in the celebration 
of the tercentenary birthday. ( do not believe 
there i* a city in the l nited States that has 
the facilities nor is more appropriate for a 
convention city than Providence. For those 
Ahepan brothers that partake in the “King of 
Sports” and the “Sport of Kings.” Providence 
offers the famous Narragansett race track. 
Famed Newport is at your city’s left flank, and 
those who have not had opportunity to swim in 
the same clear water as the type that lashes the 
shore of their motherland. “Hellas.” will he 
pleased to know that lb*- famous Narragansell 
Pier, the country's most exclusive bathing re
sort. is at Providence’s right flank.

Your city can suit all types of mentalities 
and j>ersonalities and it affords every conceiv
able convenience.

In conclusion, may I congratulate you on the 
w nderful work yon have done, in the rehabili
tation of your district, and I sincerely hope that 
our Brother Ahepan* will become “vacation 
conscious” and come to Providence in 1936.

Aery fraternally yours,
Fv w* J. K uj-irouTK*.

/*ffst Supreme Viee-l*residtnt,
Ord r Sons of Pericles.

District No. 4
Nicholas Kounaris of New Britain 

Conn., New Leader of District
rpilF fourth annual convention of District 

* V \ io..k place oil June J and 3 in Stain 
ford, Gonneclicut. with headquarters at the 
Hotel Davenport. Forty delegate* wire in at 
tendance from the following chapters: Dan
bury. Bridgeport. Wat»-rbur>, New Haven, New 
Britain, Meriden, Hartford, Norwich. New 
I.ondon and the newly acquired chapter at 
Springfield, Massachusetts, which i* now under 
the jurisdiction of Di*trirt No. 1.

On Sunday, at 9:90 am., the delegates, 
representatives, visiting members ami their 
frond- assembled ami re, isp-red at the hotel.
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l/j.vs F.velxn Harlarnon. daughter uf Mr. and 
\frs, Peti r Hartamon ot U aterburs. Conn., u ht> 
has graduated from the if aterhur\ Hospital 
School of \ursing. She ahit at,'coded th< Yale 
School of \tir\ing at Sen Htner, U atcrfmr 
inns hrlicrc that Miss Harlamon has an inter
esting future ahead ot her and uish her uell.

after which they atfcmJcti servit^s at th«* 
(-hurch of Taxiarche. His Grace, Archbishop 
Athcnafinras, officiated, assisted hy the Reverend 
Papontoniou. At one p.m. the Ahepans and 
their friends adjourned to the Ahepa Hall 
"here the ladies' society, "Enosis.” entertained 
the guests at a luncheon. The convention 
opened officially at 3:30 p.m. with an address 
of welcome In Mayor V \. Phillips, Jr. Ad
dresses by Honorable Trank Marlin, president 
of the Chamber «f Commerce anil Brother 
George Johnson, supreme vice-president of the 
\hepa, followed. In the evening the delegates 
and guests were entertained at a magnificent 
banquet. The principal speakers were Arch
bishop Athenagoras and Supreme l^e-ident 
Achilles Calsonis. Other- who spoke were Su
perintendent of Schools I.eon C. Staples: So 
preme \ ice-President George Johnson: State 
Senator T. (iavnor Brenuen: Gommissioner of 
Safety < larencc Thompson; President of the 
( hamlwr of Commerce Frank Martin; District 
Governor George Demopulos of District N->. 3. 
and f*a-t Supreme Governor C. J. Crit/a- 
Dancing followed the program. Jack Fitzger
ald's orchestra furnishing the music.

On Monday, the second day. the delegates 
assembled at nine in the morning for the busi 
ness session. Bridgeport, ( onnectictif, was 
.-elected as the district convention city in IM.ih. 
It was voted that each representative chapter 
of the district -end a delegate to the national 
convention to he held in Chicago the week of 
August 19th. The following district lodge offi- 
««-rs wrr»* electetl for th»* coming year: Nicho
las Kounaris of New Britain, district governor;

Louis Chronis of Waterbury, lieutenant district 
governor; Theodore Constantine of New Lon
don, treasurer; Thomas Scoumhel of Danbury, 
secretary, and Chris Chrissos of New London, 
marshal. Immediately after the election the 
new officers were installed hy Past District 
Governor Michael \. Nicholson of New Haven.

Committees appointed to serve for a year 
under the direction of the lodge officers were:

Finance: Nicholas Kounaris of New Britain, 
chairman; Thomas Couchaftis. of Springfield; 
William (hallas. of New Haven; Nicholas 
Panasis, of Danbury; Charles Stergios, of 
Meriden; Samuel Pyras, of Hartford, and 
Peter Gianrts, of New Britain.

Kc-olutions: John Mazarakus, of Springfield, 
chairman; C.ostas Karukas. of Stamford; 
Charles Laukides. of Meriden; John Zalietkas. 
i>f Bridgeport; A. Peters, of New Britain, and 
John Ana-ton, of Danbury.

Crievanee: A. Smith, of Bridgeport, chair
man: William Carcostas. of Meriden: John 
Nanhanis. of Waterbury. and Jo-eph Jaine-. of 
Nor wich.

Sons of Pericles: Christ Manas, of New 
Haven, chairman: Thoma- Dunukos, of N«-wr 
London: Thomas Noumhul, of Danbury: John 
Coukis. id W aterbury, and W illiam Sicaref. of 
Hartford.

At the close of a husy day of group meetings 
and busine-s sessions, the delegates met at the 
Hotel Davenport and were taken on a sight 
seeing trip of Stamford. In the evening they 
were entertained at a -tag -teak dinner hy the 
Stamford chapter.
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District No. 5
Endicott Chapter Entertains at 

Dinner Dance
OETWEEN two humlrtMl ami three humlreii 

members and guests of Endicott Chapter 
No. 298. Endicott, New York, attended the 
group's first annual banquet and dance at 
the Hotel Frederick Tuesday evening. May 16. 
“Delegations from Ctica. Watertown, Syra
cuse, Vlbany. Elmira and Binghamton helped 
to makf- up the splendid group of American 
citizens of Creek descent who are handed to
gether to make an effective contribution from 
their own rich traditional heritage to the mod
ern cilivization and culture of America.** VV'* 
quote further from The Endicott Times of 
May 16:

“At the conclusion of a delicious fried 
chicken dinner, Theodore Manilas, chairman 
of the general committee on arrangements, in 
troduced the president of the Endicott < hap 
ter, Nicholas ( alligeris, who welcomed all 
guests, and expressed official appreciation of 
the work of all committee members.

“Three speakers appeared on the program. 
Key. Harry F. Henry, pastor of Central Meth
odist Church: Hon. Martin W Deyo. state 
senator, and \ . 1. Chebithes of New York City, 
past supreme president of Ahepa.

“Taking for his topic. ‘The foreigner.’ Rev. 
Mr. Henry held the rapt attention of his audi
ence with a tribute to Greek culture and it- 
contributions to modern civilization, with a 
declaration of cosmopolitan sympathy and un 
derstanding as a necessary element of Amer
icanism in the light of our Old World ancestry, 
and with humorous anecdotes and witty com 
ment which occasioned much merriment. 
Were we to take from modern civilization the 

contribution of the Greek,* -aid Mr. Henry, 
'we should have bread baked without vea-f, 
for that contribution so thoroughly saturates 
our world that it i- of it- very life-essence. 
And when I read the principles and objectives 
of the Order of Ahepa. I stand amazed, arid I 
am moved to a-k myself if 1 am making a* 
earnest an effort to achieve the goals of Amer 
ican citizenship a- yon are!* ”

“Senator Deyo spoke briefly, lieing handi
capped hy a severe case of laryngiti-. He aUo 
gave high praise to the Ahepa. and enter 
tained the group with amusing anecdotes, and 
an interchange of quips with the toastmaster, 
who U also an attorney.

“Mr. Chebithes prefaced his remark- with 
a number of humorous stories, and dealt with 
the Greek"*- problem- in Ameri' i. Ht -aid in 
part:

“‘Few Greek- came to America in the day- 
when pioneering was being done here, for the 
reason that no Greek would have hi- native 
land so long a- it was n»t free. His Joyaltv 
is too great to allow him to leave his brother- 
f*» achieve their freedom without his aid. But 
when he finally won his freedom at home, then 
the Greek lifted his eyes in the direction of the 
land of the free, in the W e-t. and has been 
coming ever since.

“‘No one «an know of the hardship- -uf 
fered and the obstacles overtome bv the Greek 
people who came to \ meric a to iarve out a 
life and a place for themselves in the Amer 
ican sun. The land was all taken, his prede 
ee—or- had established themselves, and he was 
forced !<* assume the onpiea-ant role of the

outsider. Every Greek-owned restaurant, con
fectionery and other business you see today, 
now worth many thousands of dollars, had its 
beginning in a push-cart. We are not ashamed 
of that. It was our only opportunity, and it 
was an honest way to make a living.*

“ ‘But when the Greek attended your polit
ical meetings, he was faced on the speak'-r’- 
rostrum hy those whose ancestors had fought in 
previous wars, or who had themselves sac
rificed for their country in contemporary strug
gle-. The Greek had had no opportunity to 
prow his willingness to serve. He was an out
sider. But that i- true no longer. The war 
Department records will show that in propor
tion to numbers here, a larger percentage of 
Greeks enlisted under the Stars and Stripes 
than of any other nationality!

“ ‘Americanism is not measured hy the 
fluency with which you speak English, nor 
by any other ability or trait acquired as the 
result of birth or station. It is an attitude 
of mind, characterized hy a love of freedom, 
a willingness to serve in the interests of a free 
nation, ami a spirit of cooperation for the 
achievement of a future objective.

“'like the famed Gulf Stream which re
tains its identity for thousands of miles a- 
it brings it* warming influence from the South 
to the Northern ocean, the Greek people have 
moved in the stream of humanity through all 
the centuries, bringing blessing and knowl
edge to others.*

'Mrs. Thomas MacClary sang two selec 
tions. ‘From the l and of the Sky Blue \\ aters,’ 
and ‘The Wind's in the South.’ She was ac
companied at the piano hy .Mrs. Frances Buck 
lev. Both ladies were presented lb ral tribute* 
hv the Ahepa.”

Guests of honor included the following per
sons: Mr. George F. Johnson, Mr. George V\ 
Johnson, Mr. Charles Johnson, Jr . Mr. Frank 
G. Yenner. Hon. Farl W. Travis, mayor of 
Endicott; Hon. Ru-sell E. Harrington. I . s 
attorney; Hon. Martin W. Deyo. V Y. state 
-enator: Hon. Thomas MacClary, Broome 
county judge: Hon. Burr. G. Cameron, justice 
of Fndieott; Hon. George Eckert, justice town 
of l nion; Hon. \. E. Gold, Broome county 
district attorney; Mr. Arlington Thatcher. 
*heriff of Broome county: Mr. William Miner, 
corporation counsel; Mr. Herbert 11. Crumb, 
superintendent of schools; Mr. Bernard Col- 
lingwnod, Mr. Hubert Osterhout. Air. H. G. 
Furry, Mr. David C. Warner, Mr. Daniel 
Erutiger, chief of police, Endicott: Mr John 
Bayne. Mr. V. I. Chiiiethes. past supreme presi
dent Order of Ahepa: Mr. James A eras of 
Scranton. Mr. Nicholas A nag nos. past district 
governor of Ahepa: Reverend Harry Henry, 
Rev. George Capefanios, First ('hurch of Chri-I,

Able Staff of Officers Head 
District No. 5

rpHE following Ahepans have been elected to 
lead District V*. "i during the coming v« .ir 

George Jenny of Albany, district governor; 
< hrisiopher Sc a lisas of Buffalo, lieutenant gov
ernor: Theodore Manicas of Endicott, secre
tary : Agicilaos Collatos of Rochester, treasurer, 
anil I hrodnre I impert of Syracuse, mar-ha!.

Binghamton. New York, was selected a* the 
next year’s convention city.

News from Binghamton
rpHE members from the Leonidas chapter 
A No. 77 of Binghamton combined their forces 

with those of the Holy Trinity church of Bing
hamton, N. Y .. and bought a home for their 
mutual use. Credit for finding the property 
ami establishing the community house is due 
Rev. Karapiparis.

On July 14. 1935, we organized a ladies* 
auxiliary, the Daughters of Penelope. The 
name of this chapter is Athens No. 39. The 
officer® and charter members arc: Miss Betty 
Yavis, president; Miss Artimesia Rodgers, 
vice-president; Mi-* Florence Matalas. -cere 
tary; Mrs. (Airis Flores, treasurer. Governors: 
Mr*. Harry Papastrat. Mrs. Louis Papastrat, 
Air-. Thomas Gregory, Airs. Janies Papastrat 
ami Mrs. Charles Leounis. Appointed officers 
are: Airs. Louis Costas, priestess; Air*. Thoma* 
Eelhas, warden; Miss Theme Rodgers, captain 
of the guards; Ali-« Helen Yavis. sentinel; Mrs 
Neve Gianakouros ami Mrs. Mary Yavis. flag 
hearers.

Preparations for the occasion were carried 
out hy the organizer. Mr. Harry M a rag us. The 
installing officer wa* our newly elected district 
governor of the Fifth District, Mr. George 
Jeoney of Albany and the master of cere 
monies. Loui- Costas. Ihe meeting was tailed 
to order by the organizer, Harry Maragus. who 
introduced the guests ami visiting officer*. 
Later he turned the meeting over to the in 
-tailing officer.

After the installation the engagement of Mi** 
Betty Yavi* to John Berdan* of Albany wa- 
annoiinced.

Brother Angel Pa*hcos i* now called “Oflicer 
13” of the Fndieott Police Department. 
Brother Pashcos deserve® credit for attaining 
this position. He is an all-around athlete, hav
ing served three years as physical director in 
the Endicott High School, specialising in 
wrestling.

H \MHY AI VK 4Gt s. 
Secretary, Binghamton ( hapter.

\tiss Hetty Yavis, president of Athens ( hapter 
\o. of the ftaughters of t'enelope, Bingham

ton, \eu York.
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District No. 6
Report of District Governor 

Michael Saytanides
To th* belt fuut's of tht Fourth Annual Con

vention of District So. 6

KKTiJKK.N. Today to a clo^r !h»-
administration of th#* affairs of the distrut 

whirh were turned over to us about a year ago. 
A lot of flowery words ami much immaterial 
comment can he contained in this report, but I 
is ill attempt to stay on the facts and give you 
as concise a report as possible.

The District I>ndge met regularly, and. at its 
meetings, invited the presidents of the chapters 
who were asked to participate in the delibera
tions and thereby create closer cooperation be
tween the District Lodge and the chapters.

We have made it our business to visit every 
chapter in our District and on such visits have 
stressed the need of discipline ami more seri
ous execution of chapter work. We have tried 
to induce the chapters to confine their char
itable activities among the membership of our 
organization ami not to allow non-members to 
drain our treasuries. W e have aimed to make 
meetings of the chapters interesting, thereby 
increasing attendance, ht this connection, the 
District Lodge has sponsored various District 
and inter-D strict affair**, such as the reception 
accorded to the supreme president. Brother 
Achille ' at son is, on Ocfo|>«r i> of last year, at 
the 1 pp r Manhattan Chapter room; the com
bined meeting of the Long island chapters at 
the Theodore Roosevelt Chapter on November 
7, 1934; the combined initiation of some 
twenty-four candidates in the chanter room of 
the Brooklyn Chapter on November 12. I'Cil; 
the debate between the two past supreme presi
dents, Brothers Dean AHange. and Harris J. 
Booras. held in the lodge room of the Delphi 
Chapter on November 23. 1934; the combined 
meeting of the Sixth and Seventh Districts, 
held in the lodge room of the Hudson ('hapter 
in Jrrs* v City. N. J.. on December 13. 19.34; 
the public and closed installations td the ofti 
oers of the chapters of our District during the 
first 15 days of January. 1935; the impressive 
public installation of Oueensboro t hapter on 
the 19th day of January. 19.35; the second 
combined meeting of the Sixth and Seventh 
Districts held in the lodge room of the Hermes 
t hapter on February 12. 1935. and the initia 
tion at Long Island, l pjwr Manhattan ami 
OuecnslM»ro Chapters on the 17th, 21st. and 
26th days of June, respectively.

During the second part of our admintstra 
tion. s|»oii'ored four church Sunday* On 
March 24. the District was called to celebrate 
Creek Independence Day at the Cathedral in 
N« w York City. On March 31. at the invita 
tion of the Rev. Dr. Laeev. a verv impressive 
ceremony • ommemorating our independence 
was celebrated at the i hurch of the Redeemer 
in Brooklyn. M.iv 12. the District celebrated 
Mother’s Dav at St, ( onstantine'* Church in 
Brooklyn. New 3 oik. and later in th* month, 
on the 26th. impressive memorial services were 
held at N. Demetrius' Church in Astoria. L. 1., 
and let u** at this lime not forget our Annual 
t ombined Ball which wa- -uecessfullv held at 
the ( oinmod'-re Hotel on the first Monday of 
Iterembcr. 1934.

During our term cd office, we have «een the 
establishment of two chapters of the Daugh
ter- of Penelope, th* Lureklya (Chapter, -pon-

sored by the 1 pjx*r Manhattan Chapter, and 
the Dimitra Chapter, sponsored hy the Coney 
Island Chapter of Brooklyn. N. Y.

A careful inspection of the data available 
shows first a membership in good standing of 
about 8tM). and about 150 new members initi
ated during our term.

We recommend that:
hir*t. That the District Lodge be given more 

power over the chapters under its jurisdiction.
Second. That the jurisdiction of the District 

Lodge cover an entire state, and where there 
are not enough chapters, more than one *.tafe.

Third. Thai the District Lodge have power 
to remove any' one of its members on charges.

Fourth. That the Ahepa Messenger and the 
Vhepa Center Im- taken over bv the District 

Lodge.
fitrh. That the home funds or surpluses of 

the chapters in this District be segregated into 
one account supervised by the District Gov
ernor. who shall act as chairman of a commit
tee representing every chapter having an inter
est in the fund. The vote of the chapter in the 
committee will be commensurate to the money 
invented by the chapter.

It seems that a campaign is In*ing waged by 
alleged friends of our organization to com
pletely demoralize it by depleting it- treasury. 
This suggestion will pot a stop to this, and 
ultimately bring to a realization our dream of 
an Ahepa structure. In thi- connection, let u- 
realize that this District i- not composed of ten 
or eleven different units represented by the 
chapters, but one unit, the District, and th*- 
chapters part of that unit.

Affairs in thi- District, as much a- practi
cable, must, end should have, a District flavor. 
May we venture to say that the nj*'*! successful 
meetings of our administration have been those 
given a District aspect.

We feel that we have revived the chapters 
and put them into a frame of mind from which 
point the incoming administration can ami 
must continue. One of the moat essential mat
ter- that we must work on i- the embedding in 
the minds of the membership the need of co
operation T** tfuote from the explanation of 
our emblem: “For wherever this glorious em
blem is established, the deluge of Ignorance. 
Intolerance, and Di-cord i- disfilled and the 
1 *'val An hon- of the Order reap a Inmutiful 
harvest of Useful benefits: Benefits that grow 
from deeply rooted Fraternal relations; louieht- 
tb o come from cooperation: benefits that can 
l»e attained only through the teachings of this 
Order; lienefits that are th** fruits of peaceful, 
law-abiding and congenial lives.*’

In closing may we state that the -uccc-s- of 
our administration i- due to the wonderful co
operation accorded us by each and every mem
ber *d the Nxth District.

District No. 7
Reorganization of Monroe Chapter
^ kN M A A 30. 193.>. Monroe ('hapter N<

7 . of \«-w Brunswick. Y J.. had it- fir-t 
reorganized meeting and was declared active 
hv District Governor Andrew (.. Angeison. 
There w«r* eleven reinstated member* present 
and -ix candidate- initiated, making* a total of 
se venteen mendier-. all active and re al example- 
of Ahepanism. The new and friendly spirit 
•hown by the reorganized members assured 
the chapter of progress and success.

\ isitor- from many chapters were present 
and after the initiation ceremonies were com
pleted by the able, well-versed and highly effi
cient Paterson team, all promised their support 
to the chapter.

Encouraged by the large and interested at
tendance, the new officers, upon induction to 
their chairs, thanked the visitors lor their kind 
response and pledged their devoted service.

The newly elected officers arc: Gus Poulis, 
president; Michael Moundah-xis, vice presi
dent; George kolokithas. secretary; Charles 
Tsamantis, treasurer. Hoard of governors: 
John Skourlas. chairman; Peter Xenos, Aris- 
tede- Playanis. Chris Alirakos and Mike 
Gianaris.

At the adjournment of the meeting refresh
ment- and sandwiches were served and the 
brotherly spirit could be seen ablaze and flam
ing high. May it burn forever and keep us close 
together.

The chapter has been growing rapidly sine** 
it reorganized and. with a membership of 
twenty-five now fully interested and wholly ac
tive in it- affairs, it look- forward to the title of 
being one of the most active chapters in th** 
district.

George Kolokith

Sccretar).

A Vision of Asbury
'Inscribed to Convention of District So. ? »

Full many a delegate i- gone from the hall, 
from many there come- no response at roll 

call;
In vain our good chairman with ga-el doth 

pound.
A quorum of delegates cannot be found.

The lure of the board walk proves temptation 
strong.

There delegates gather though knowing it’s 
wrong:

And manv a brother who is not in hi- seat 
Is trekking the hoard-walk with blistering 

feet.

A* a. Supreme I ...C*- member-. ».> rumor de
clares.

Are among the gay throng rolling hv in wheel 
chairs.

Enjoying the sea breeze and tasting vacation 
While convention proceed- wet with perspira

tion.

F.loquence in a torrent by orators poured 
Fall- on banqueters, many whom seem quite 

bored:
Impatiently waiting the long promised chance 
To clear out the tallies and on with the dance.

1 hen a ti*a-t to the board walk who-e Jure 
never fails

Here each friendly Ahepan hi- spirit regale-: 
>'*me brother- quaff beer with thuk foam 

abrimming
And *oine »n the ocean are merrily swimming.

Then let delegates talk till their face- are red 
And -ettle all issues both living ami dead:
The be-t part of convention is not on the floor. 
But out on the board-walk where wild breaker- 

roar.
Dr. Thom \s J xmf> l x*»>.
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Future Admirals of the l nited States \<n y and the Editor pictured on steps at 
Annapolis \avat Academy on graduation dav

District No. 8
Stirring Addresses Mark Convention 

Banquet
rF1 Morning Herald of Hagprst<»wn, Md., 

contains the foIJowing account of
the convention banquet of the 8th District, of 
the Order of Ahepa, held at the Hagerstown 
Country Club:

“ ‘How many people of Greek extraction de
cided to make America their permanent home’ 
was told last evening in a scholarly address by
V. I. Chebithes, of New York City, past su
preme president of the Order of Ahepa, at the 
annual banquet of the 8th Distric! held last 
evening at the Country Club. A large num- 
liei enjoyed the banquet and listened to the 
speeches.

“Mr. Chebithes. in his humorous and inter
esting address, in which he lived up to the 
traditions of his native country for oratory, 
plainly stated that the Greeks first came to 
the United States with ‘the main idea of mak
ing money.* They wished to ‘seek better and 
more profitable opportunities.*

“ ‘But the Greeks found in America that op
portunities were so great and customs so much 
in accord with the ideals they had been taught, 
that they decided to make this their permanent 
home and become permanent citizens,* he said.

“He then explained how the World War had 
at last given the Greeks a real heritage of 
bravery and patriotism in a war in which 
Americans fought.

“‘When the Greeks saw Old (dory go hv 
and long lines of men in khaki, they were filled 
with the spirit of patriotism and got into the 
war as American soldiers.’

“He said there was a greater percentage of 
Greeks who served the United State, in the 
World War than any other nationality.

“‘Following the World War, we had some
thing no gold could purchase our rights of 
citizenship won on the fields of battle.’

“He explained the reasons for organizing the 
Order of Ahepa which he said, was to educate 
Greek people in the United States in the tenets 
of democracy and their rights and duties as 
citizens.

“He went on to say how he believed Ameri
canism ‘was a state of the mind.*

“ ‘Americanism is your attitude toward Am
erican institutions, the American Constitution 
and American law s and customs. I believe today 
that Americanism and Hellenism are running 
along parallel lines. In trying to preserve the 
traditions of our ancestors we are enriching 
Americanism. We have succeeded in estab
lishing a good name among our fellow Ameri
cans.’

“ ‘Members of our order are sworn to de 
fend and protect the Constitution of the United 
States and to obey the laws of the 1 nited 
States. Each Ahepan conducts himself in such 
a way that he sheds honor on the entire Hel
lenic race in the United States.*

“Referring to one of the remarks of a speaker. 
Mr. Chebithes said that what counts is ‘where 
a man is going* and also ‘what he does when 
he gets there.* To do something worthwhile 
and to be a credit to his nationality is the «>b- 
jeet of Ahepans.

“Peter N. Sarnios, who served as toastmaster, 
introduced the Hon. I. M. Wert/.. Mayor of 
Hagerstown. Mayor Wertz welcomed the dele 
gates and friends of the Order of Ahepa. He 
said he counted many Greeks among his best 
friends. He explained the meaning of each 
of tiie fi\e letters making up the name Ahepa. 
They stand for American Hellenic Educational 
Progressive Association.

“District Governor James Koli.»pulos was the 
next speaker. He spoke on the Order and 
what it was doing. lie termed it ‘a distinct

American institution with the purpose of creat
ing a better understanding between people of 
this country and those of Hellenic origin.’

“State Senator Ernest W . Miller in his ad
dress, termed it ‘an honor to recognize a race 
so rich in art and philosophy.’ He said it made 
no difference to him to which race a man be
longed, so long as he knew where he was 
going.

“Former Attorney General Wrilliam Preston 
Pane said that upon reflection one finds there 
are a number of thing* in life we should know, 
specially during the past three years. He re

ferred to some of the impressions of statesman
ship he had realized upon different occasions. 
\ Greek, he said, in referring to members of 
the race, had recently been named by H. G. 
Wells as among the three men to have made 
the most lasting impressions on mankind. I he 
three mentioned were Jesus Christ. Buddha and 
Aristotle.

“Congressman David J. I.ewis in his talk 
praised the early achievements of the Greeks. 
He said that if the Greek islands had been 
united, like the United Slates, even greater his
tory would have been written. He referred to 
this country as a land where ‘no Hitler or no 
Mussolini substitutes are foisted on the people.* 
H« said the Greeks had come to a country 
which was trying to solve serious problems 
and said that they would no doubt have a 
part in helping in the solutions.”

The invocation was by the Rev. Dr. Wralter 
Byron Sfehl, of St. John’s Episcopal Church.

The following officers for the year of 1935-36 
were elected:

Peter N. Sarnios, Hagerstown, Mil., district 
governor; George Papanicoias, of Washington,
D. C., lieutenant governor; James Konstant. of 
Annapolis, Md., secretary; William A. Revis, 
of Washington. D. C.. treasurer and Nick 
Nestor, of Baltimore, Md.. marshal.

Washington, D. C.. was selected as the con
vention rity for the 1936 district convention.

Ensign Gus Mat has and the Editor right after 
presentation of commissions at the Anna pal >3 

Saval Aeadrmy
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District No. 9
Willtes-Barre Host to Convention

rpiIE ftairlh annual convenlion of Oistric!
* No. 9 in iht* Remington,

\Vilk»> Rant*. Pennsylvania, on July 8 with 
religion* services, welcoming addresses and 
ihe first business sessions. Jn the evening the 
convention banquet was held in the hotel ball
room, with approximately two hundred persons 
present. Talk* by local political and civic 
leaders and dignitaries of the Order were fea
tures of tin' program.

The delegates were welcomed hy Nicholas 
<». Penn is. general chairman of the conven 
tion: <’ity Solicitor Pd win B. Morgan; Dennis 
( roily. Peter \. Mailtos, president of the Black 
Diamond Chapter of the Ahepa at Wilkes 
Rarre, ami Phokion Sober of Philadelphia, di« 
trict governor.

In the afternoon committee* were named and 
report* of district officer* were read.

Archbishop Athenagoras let! a service, with 
response-, by the choir of the Greek Orthodox 
< hurch. Member* of the choir were Mr*. 
Peter Polito, director: Mis*es Anna \\ tilia*. 
Afargaret Willia*. Marie Anna Stathaki*. Jean 
ette Statbakis. Helen Pro fere*. Peter Pojito, 
James Fere/, Peter Alexander.

\f the husines* session. George K. Jolin- 
*"». supreme vice president of Ahepa. spoke. 
Rev. Thoma* James Lacey, rector of the 
t hurch of tlie Redeemer, Brooklyn, a member 
of Delphi (’hapter No. 25 though he is n«*t a 
Greek, arrived a* the meeting was under way. 
and wa* introduced. He has attended nearly 
every convention in the last ten vears, going to 
Florida. San Franc i*oo and other distant 
points. Hi* interest in the Order has been an 
inspiration to conventions everywhere.

The Foment ion officer* were: P. I.agges, 
Lancaster, chairman; Peter Paul K a Ides, 
Scranton, vice chairman, and Theodore Falo- 
pedis, Harrisburg, secretary. Credentials com
mittee chosen compris'd Peter Paul Kaldes.
I . D. Fomino*. Scranton, and l oui* DeOlden, 
Philadelphia.

Archhi*hop Athenagora* conducted a sim
ple memorial service in Oaklawn < emetery for 
Greeks buried there, and a!«o for ex service 
men whose r< rnain* are inferred in that <. me- 
tery.

Busines* *es*ion* were resumed Tuesday 
morning and in the afternoon the following 
officers were elected and installed for the com
ing year: Chris Dtorna/o* of l pper Darby, 
Pa., district governor; Peter H. Stathopulo* of 
Lancaster, lieutenant governor : I ouis DeOlden 
of I faner«h, secreiary; William Pappadakis of 
Reading, treasurer, and Kvangclo* Matulras of 
Philadelphia, marshal.

A convention picnic at Mart/'s “Ifll Do 
1 arm.” Last Dallas, ended a delightful ’wn-day 
program.

High Lights of Spartan Chapter 
No. 26

rPHF gr»od work <»f reorganization continues 
1 unabated; the officers are “on the go” and 

their efforts are hearing fruit: the response of 
the rank and file is gratifying.

I he remits of the ball were beyond our ex
pectation*. There is a better understanding, and

a feeling of good fellowship prevails with our 
sister chapter. Combined meetings have been 
instituted. The work of the propagation of the 
Order goes merrily on with the swelling of the 
ranks of our Junior Order. Atlas Chapter 
No. JO of the Sms is doing excellent work. 
Their wrestling team has defeated everything 
in sight and there ha\c been call* from semi- 
pro and scholastic team* who want to meet 
them. We had a district convention of the 
Sons on the thirtieth of June and the first of 
July and the way those boys went after it 
aroused the envy of the seniors and, at the 
same time reminded them that they are not as 
young as they used to be. Their initiations are 
a revelation and it would do some of the senior* 
good to witness one of them.

One of the mainstays of our chapter. Brother 
Spiros Murphv, along with his wife and son, 
George, past president of the Sons and captain 
of the wrestling team, is paying a visit to the 
old country and both chapters will feel at a loss 
during the next *ix months because they are 
both sincere and ardent workers.

Our good captain of the guaids. Brother 
Joatifcfes, had a double celebration this past 
month and everyone will admit that he filled 
the role of master of ceremonies well at the 
christening of one niece and the wedding of 
another on Sunday. June 2 Of course, the 
Ahepan* were there strongly.

Two more brother* were lost to us and we 
hope only temporarily Brother Mike Lara* 
went back to Icaria and 1 smell orange bios- 
*oms. Brother Peter Lazarides went to New 
A ork We wi*h him success.

A* wc promised our member* that we are 
entering a new era, 1 think we kept our prom
ise. ami the results are gratifying. The report 
submitted to the District Fonveniion by our 
District Governor brought the Spartan Fhapter 
to tiie fore, to the satisfaction of all the dele
gates. The Spartan Fhapter and the Hercules 
( hapter took the next district convention to 
Philadelphia, after all other* had refused it. 
Ihe delegates were Brothers Shaiko, Mandra* 
and Fnkinos of No. 2b and Brothers Johnson. 
DeOlden. George* and Droma/n* of No. 22b 
fncidentallv. wc captured three of the district 
office*.

A free pienic wa* given on the f Ith fo the 
combined chapter* and if was a success, thank* 
to the untiring effort* of Brother Revitis.

Our good Brother Murphv write* from

Ithaca, Greece, that he is having a good time 
and he thanks the brothers for remembering 
him on his departure.

To our good Brother Platon Peters and Mrs. 
Peters, our congratulations on the arrival of a 
daughter. Efxometha eth polla. Na zh*h.

Our delegates lo the National Convention are 
Brothers Peter Tsopelas, president, and L. S. 
Shaiko, vice-president of our chapter.

E. J. Ma.npiias, Secretory.
Spartan ( hapter No. 26.

News Items from Allentown 
Chapter

I^RIFNDS <i{ William (BilD Janos, s<*n of 
® Mr. and Mrs. John Janos of Easton, Penn 

sylvania. will be happy to learn that he has 
been awarded a four-vear scholarship in La
fayette College of Easton. He was the highest 
ranking student in the graduating class of 1935 
of Fa*ton High School and won the Honor 
Society Citizenship F.up for high scholastic 
'landing. He i* a member of th*- Marathonian 
(.hapter of tin- Son* of Allentown, Bethlehem 
ami Easton, which is under the supervision of 
Lehigh Chapter No 60. In order to continue 
hi', high school education. Bill worked every 
night after school and with that he made a 
record in the history of the high school, being 
elected president of his class for three suc
cessive year*. We are proud of you. Bill, and 
may your college career be a* successful a* 
that in high school.

George Fuflas. past president, and Evan 
Scourts, secretary, were elected to represent the 
Lehigh chapter at our national convention in 
( hi* ago. (homas Arg« *on and Sam Mihalis 
were chosen alternates. Fulla*. who has served 
our chapter as president for several terms, is 
very enthusiastic about this year * convention. 
He ha* represented Lehigh chapter at three 
other Ahepa conventions ami the chapter feels 
confident that he wili ably convey its ideas to 
Chicago.

\\ ill someone inform me, please, a* to the 
whereabout* of Brother Nick llalios. formerly 
of Detroit ?

L\ \ n Scot ri*. Si crefarr.
10 V. hth St . illenfotvn, Penna.

'IT?-

('out of "(iolpho," presented by land members of Harrisburg (.hapter No. 61
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Pavlides, leading 
characters in “Golpho"

Harrisburg Chapter Celebrates 
Birthday

rpHE tentli anniversary of Harrisburg Chap-
A ter No. t>t. better known as the shining star 

t»f District No. 9, was held Sunday evening. 
May ]9. in the beautiful Madrid Hallroorn of 
Chestnut Street Auditorium in Harrisburg. 
iVnna.

The rendition of the American ant! Greek 
national anthems was followed by our own 
“Ahepa March.” The presentation of two 
beautiful full-sized American and Greek flags 
to the chapter hy the ladies’ society, “Pallas- 
Athena,” was so thrilling and awe inspiring a 
spectacle that it will live long in the memory 
of all present. Mrs. Nicholas Tsilimingras. 
president of the “Pallas Athena,” made the 
presentation to Chairman Nicholas Notary’s and 
in her masterful address related the important 
position the Ahepa held in the community 
work. The members of the society, as well as 
the president, were beautifully garbed in 
stately gowns of ancient Hellas. Indy a 
pageant amid huge baskets of flowers, never to 
be forgotten! Special tribute is paid to these 
ladies for their untiring efforts in preparing the 
costumes used in the drama that followed.

Introduction of our American Philhellenes 
by Chairman Notary's followed next. Mayor
G. A. Hoverler "f Harrisburg expressed his 
thanks and pleasure in being able to he present 
and remarked that he could remember being 
present at the first Ahepa meeting of the Har
risburg Chapter and that he lias since followed 
step by step its tremendous progress. District 
Attorney Karl E. Richards, < hairman of the 
budget committee of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania. Guy Swope, and Attorney 
Thomas Caldwell expressed their surprise and 
pleasure at the ceremonials of the evening. 
District Governor Phokion Sober again assured 
all present that the Harrisburg (Chapter was 
one of the leading and hardest working chap
ters in the district and always through diligent 
efforts turned in good results. Truly a shining 
‘‘tar.

The performance of the five-act play, 
“Cnlpho,” by a cast of local talent, rivaled

a DeMille drama. Months of careful prepa
ration had been spent on it. The costumes and 
stage settings were especially attractive. The 
leads were played by Mr. ami Mrs. J. Pav- 
lides, as “Golpho” and “lassos,” respectively. 
They handled their difheuft parts expertly, as 
did also G. Zakis. who played the part of 
“Kitsos,” and Nick Touloumis, who had the 
role of Architsellengos. the head shepherd. 
Others in the play did equally well. After 
the play President Valias presented each of 
the ladies of the cast with a beautiful corsage.

W illiam Serras, Jr., aged 10 year*, son of 
the lieutenant district governor, favored the 
audience with several solos, accompanied by 
Mr. Katsoros.

The past presidents of the chapter were 
introduced by Chairman Notary*,, who was the 
first president and one of the founders of the 
chapter in 1925. The president and his offi
cers were also introduced by the chairman, 
who paid them high tribute for their unselfish 
and cooperative work.

katsaros and his famous orchestra then 
took over and everyone danced to his favorite 
American and Greek songs. The official count 
of 800 people present is a new Central Penn
sylvania record. Delegations journeyed from 
all over the state, from as far west as Pitts- 
burgh; also from Philadelphia, Reading, Lan
caster, Tamaqua, Pottsville, Hagerstown, Md.. 
etc. The tenth anniversary was a success in 
every sense of the word only through the full 
cooperation and fine team work of all com 
mittees and members and the ladies’ society, 
Pallas-Athena.

Thkodore H. Calopedis,
Publicity Committee.

Anthracite Chapter Mourns a 
Departed Brother

rTHK members of Anthracite Chapter No.
* 109, Pottsville. Pennsylvania, attended in a 

body the funeral of Brother Mike Condes of 
Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, who died at the 
Warm* Hospital on June 18 after a brief ill
ness. The rites of the Order were conducted 
at the cemetery'.

To his bereaved brother, relatives ami 
friends, the Anthraeite Chapter extends its 
sincere condolences.

Theo. Serioplos,
Secretary.

Activities of Reading Chapter
/'’OI.ORR L and brilliant indeed was the 

second annual hall given by W m. Penn 
(ffiapter No. 61 of Reading. Pennsylvania, on 
Friday, May 10, at the (-old Ballroom of the 
Berkshire Hotel.

The ballroom was gorgeously decorated with 
palms, American and Greek flags. Stephen 
Katsaros, with hi** orchestra from Philadelphia, 
furnished the entrancing music which kept 
the three hundred and some guests on the (Inner 
floor until early morning.

The president of the • hapter in a brief speech 
welcomed the guests and then introduced the 
district governor. Brother Phokion Sober, who 
discussed the progress of the 9th District.

Visitors were present from Lehigh Chapter 
of Allentown, headed hy the past president. 
Brother KaHa*; Hercules Chapter of Philadei

phia, headed by President Peter Carres: 
Harrisburg. Pa., headed by President Thomas 
Valias; Red Rose Chapter of Lancaster, 
headed hy the secretary. Brother Stathopoiilos, 
and from the Anthracite Chapter of Pottsville, 
Pa., headed by Past President Lagan is.

There were also visitors from Binghamton,
V., Hazelton and Scranton, Pa.

The District Lodge was represented by Gov
ernor Phokion Sober; Secretary Stalhopoulos: 
the treasurer. Brother Pappadaki*. ami the 
marshal. Brother Dromazos.

The hall was a tremendous social success and 
the committee on arrangements deserves hearty 
congratulations.

On Thursday. June 6, our chapter held 
one of the most unique meetings in the entire 
kingdom of Ahepa. with 97 members present. 
This meeting was dedicated to the past presi
dents of the Ninth District, in recognition of 
their untiring efforts, services and sacrifices 
rendered to their respective chapters.

An elaborate initiation of six candidates was 
performed, with the district governor. Brother 
Phokion Sober, presiding, and the Reading 
Patrol assisting. The various offices of the 
chapter wore given to the visiting past presi
dents during the initiation ceremonies.

The following past pre*>id«nls were present: 
From Harrisburg: Brothers Notarys, Kathales. 
Touloumis and Boiitselis: from Allentown: 
Brother Foulas: from the Anthracite Chapter 
of Pottsville. Brother Serioplos; from the Wm. 
Penn Chapetr «>f Reading. Brothers Mantis, 
Sdianos, Pasayiotis and Toulas.

The following presidents were present: 
Brother Katsambus of Pottsville: Brother 
Thomas of Allentown; Brother Balias of Har
risburg, and Brother kappas of Cincinnati.

A large delegation of members of the above 
mentioned chapters were present, also the sec
retary of the Allentown Chapter, Brother 
Skouris.

The District Lodge was represented hy the 
governor. Brother Phokion Sober: the ireas 
urer. Brother Pappadakis. ami the marshal. 
Brother Dromazos.

Luncheon and refreshments were served 
after the meeting.

J.v\je> C. Tom vs.
President.

District No. 10
Retiring Governor Cites Activities
'TMIF. last ami more elaborate affair of my 
^ term as Governor of the 10th District was 

hehl in Mansfield. Ohio, June 2, where twenty 
candidates were initiated in the mystery of 
our Order. The altendance at this initiation 
was the largest that the District witnessed for 
the past several years. Many me nbeis from 
Cleveland. Akron. Canton. Elyria, Lorain, and 
the nearby chapters saw the splendid work of 
the Akron Degree Team, under the leadership 
of Brother John Bens, when they conferred 
the degrees. The newspapers of Mansfield 
gave us the following writeup:

“A class of 20 were initiated into the Good
will Chapter No. 503. Order of \hrpa, inerea* 
ing the membership to 56 members, reports 
Spiros Beres, Following the initiation eeremo- 

* C ontinued on page 22. column 1)



ALL ROADS LEAD TO CHICAGO TO T
August 18th-25th inc

OFFICIAL HEADQUARTERS
All Ahepansy Together with their Families, Relatives and Friends, Will March to Chicago 

to Attend the 12th National Convention of the Order of Ahepa

A Big Hearty Welcome Awaits All
HE General Committee, composed of representatives of 
the ten chapters of the 21st District, located in the .Metro
politan area of Chicago, are working diligently in order 

to complete the elaborate 
preparations planned in con
nection with the oncoming 
12th National Convention of 
A H E P A. The Convention 
Committee, under the leader
ship of yours truly, together 
with Brother Chris C. Har- 
valis, the Executive Secretary, 
have been working strenu
ously for the past three 
months with the view of mak
ing this, the 12th National 
Convention, the greatest in 
the historv of our Fraternity.

Many dignitaries of the 
(it), state and nation, as well 
as of the organization, have 
been invited, and among 
those who are expected to at
tend are: Excellency, F.
I). Roosevelt, President of the 
I S.; His Excellent v, Deme- 
trtos Sicilianos, Minister of 
Greece to the l .
Grace. Archbishop 
goras; His Honor, Constan
tine kot/ias. Mav or of Athens 
f Greece); His Excellency,
Henry Horner, Governor of 
the State of Illinois, and His 
Honor, Edward J. kelly.
Mayor of Chicago (Illinois), 
as well as Barclay Acheson of 
the Near F.ast Foundation.

Our Promise To The Delegates 
Will Be Fulfilled

Ihe Convention Committee wishes to announce that the 
promise which was made at the Columbus Convention in 
1935 will be fulfilled. There will be plenty of aceoinmoda- 
lions for all who attend at the Convention Headquarters, with 
rates suitable to all. There will be no registration charge for 
the delegates, neither will there be any charge for the Ban
quet, Dame*, the Baseball Game, or the* Moonlight Excursion, 
and along with the above, they will receive a beautiful badge 
and the 1931 Convention Album. Of course, I do not know 
what else some “Politic ians” may do.

Welcome To The Ladies

V group of women, wives and sisters of active members 
of MIEPA have been appointed to act in the capacity of 
“Ollicial Hostesses” to the ladv visitors during Convention

W eek. Elaborate preparations have been made, for the ladies, 
if you please, for tea parties, luncheons, theatre parties, 
sight-seeing tours and many other entertaining features. The 
ladies are not to he neglected. Rest assured elaborate

plans and preparations 
have been made to enter
tain the ladies in a royal 
way.

Make Hotel Reservations 
Direct

The Convention Committee 
requests that all Chapters, 
delegates, alternates and vis
itors in general make their 
hotel reservations through 
this Committee, Headquarters, 
Hotel Sherman t Suite 3141, 
Chicago, 111., and not through 
anv other member, members 
or hotels. Ihe Hotel Sher
man has not only granted this 
Committee the fullest co-op
eration. but has also rendered 
sufficient financial assistance 
to carry this Convention up to 
the present state*. They have 
given us their assurance that 
accommodations will be of
fered at just and reasonable 
rates during Convention 
Week, and we are listing be
low the* rates. If you are de
sirous of securing further in
formation in this connection, 
please* communicate with 
Brother Few* Blatz, Chairman 
of the Registration Commit
tee, Suite 311. Hotel Sherman, 
Chicago, Ill.

Hotel Rates
300 rooms at $2.50 single; $4.00 double
400 rooms at $3.00 single; $4.50 double
200 rooms at $3.50 single; $5.00 double
100 rooms at $1.00 single; $0.00 double
75 rooms at $5.00 single; $7.00 double
50 rooms, four to a room, at $1.50 per person

Sunday—August 18th

Morning: Archbishop Atberiagoras will officiate at the 
services of “Consecration of St. Demetrius Church” at a very 
impressive ceremony. St. Demetrius Church, one of the largest 
Greek Churches in America, is located on the North side of 
the Windy City. After the church services, the church trus
tees w ill honor the visiting delegates, their relatives and friends, 
with a dinner t « be served in the spacious hall of the church.

>; H)« 
Athena-

ihe nun who hint- labored to pate (he way for a successful National 
( omentum of the Ahepa: Irthur H. I1 epoms (right). General Chair
man of the i xecutiie Committer , and Chris ( . Hartalis, Executive 

Set retars, for the Twelfth Annual National Convention.
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Afternoon:—3 P. M. — AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP 
BASEBALL GAME, AHEPA ALL-STARS vs. SONS ALL 
STARS. WR1GLEY FIELD. “HOME OF THE CHICAGO 

I CUBS,"’ Clark and Addison Sis.
Through the efforts of the Athletic Committee of which 

Brother John C. Brown is Chairman, our distinguished citizen, 
Mr. Phillip K. Wrigley, has graciously placed W rigley I ield, 
the nationally famous “Home of the Cubs, " at the disposal of 
A H E P A on Sunday afternoon, 3 P. M.. for an Amateur 
Championship Baseball Game. Ihe two teams will be com
posed of the All-Stars of the Sons of Pericles and the All- 
Stars of the A H E P A, the players to tie selected from local 
chapters. Brother Brown, who has so splendidly coached the 
athletic activities of the famous Lord Byron Chapter for a 
great number of tears, has offered to lend his assistance in the 
capacity of coach of the Sons All-Stars. It is assumed at this 
time that the brilliant coach, Gus Spirakes. who has for a 
number of years coached the athletic activities of another 
equally famous Chapter. Ypsilanti (also Sons), will undertake 
to coach the All-Star Ahepans. Brother Spirakes' brilliant 
coaching has been proven bv the numerous trophies won by 
Ypsilanti in various sports activities. May the better team win 

-but, should the Sons beat the Fathers, it will be most unique.
Evening:—This evening has been set aside by the Convention 

Committee for initiations. It is expected that a large number 
of candidates, representing the 10 Chapters of District 21, will 
be initiated into the mysteries of our Fraternity. A s|ierial in
itiation degree team, dressed in ancient paraphernalia, w ill con
duct the impressive initiation ceremonies.

Monday—August 19th

PUBLIC OPENING OF THE 12TH NATIONAL 
CONVENTION

Morning: The public opening of the 12th National Con
vention will take place in the spacious and beautiful air con
ditioned Grand Ballroom of Hotel Sherman. I hose in at
tendance will include members of the Supreme Lodge, the 
delegates of the chapters throughout the country, members and 
non-members of the Order, and manv distinguished guests.

Afternoon: ELECTION OF CONV ENTION OFFICERS 
Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa, Brother Achilles 
Catsonis, will officially open the 12th National Convention. 
At this time organization of the Convention will take place 
with the election of Convention officers. After the election, 
various committees will la* appointed to be followed by the 
reading of reports from the Supreme Lodge members.

Ftening:--Has been set aside and officially designated a- 
“Moonlight Excursion night." Approximately three hours of 
Romance. Beauty, and complete relaxation on the beautiful 
and ever bewitching l-ake Michigan aboard the palatial and 
spacious S S Theodore Roosevelt. Ihe voyage will afford 
the excursionists a beautiful view of the famous Chicago sk\- 
line. together with many beautiful sights, too numerous to 
mention. All this through the efforts of the Chairman of the 
Transportation Committee. Brother Adam Porikos, together 
with the other members of his Committee, for your complete 
enjoyment and happiness. Dancing to the strains of a tantaliz
ing moonlight orchestra, exhilarating entertainment a spa
cious bar and dining room, to make this a “night of nights. 
The boat leaves from the Michigan Vve. bridge at 9:(X> P. VI 
and will cruise until 12 o'clock P. M.

Tuesday—August 20th
This day will be a day of WORK. fo. the delegates only, 

if you please. Yours truly has attended numerous conventions 
and found that due to the elaborate preparations made at 
times, the delegates were forced to work continually day and 
night towards the end of the Convention. Therefore, this day 
has been set aside solely for work, with the hope that most 
of the business will be completed, thereby giving you more 
time to enjoy the numerous affairs to be given towards the 
end of the week, and hope this plan will meet with the com
plete approval of all the delegates. Of course, the ladies need 
not worry. Their entertainment for this day has been planned.

Wednesday—August 21st
Morning:—Convention Session.
Afternoon: PARADE This day has been set aside, and 

officially designated, as the day of the Ahepa Parade. 'There 
have been parades held practically in all of the past Conven
tions of our Order, and when Chicago bid for the 1933 Con
vention, some of the delegates expressed doubt that a parade 
in a big city would be a success that it would not be noticed 
by the general public. Let me assure vou all at this time that 
the 1933 Parade will go down in the History of our Order as 
the greatest and the most spectacular, as well as colorful and 
gav.

Evening: 1111", GRAND BALL 1 he Grand Ball will make 
history in the annals of the Fraternity because it will be 
housed in the MOST BEAUTIFUL BALLROOM IN THE 
WORLD, the ARAGON, which is owned and operated by our 
beloved Brother and worthy citizen. Andrew karzas. The best 
of orchestras will furnish the dance music an interesting 
program has been arranged. The beauty of this great ball
room cannot be described in words, and it is expected that 
thousands upon thousands will attend this GR AND BALL.

Thursday—August 22nd
Morning: Convention Session.
ijternoon: Convention Session.
Evening: CONV ENTION BANQl El will be held in the 

Grand Ballroom of Hotel Sherman, and the Convention Com
mittee hopes to break all records insofar as previous Con
venlion Banquets of Ahepa are concerned. It is safelv ex
pected. and estimated, that more than two thousand will lie iu 
attendance upon this festive occasion. The speakers for the 
evening will be city, state and national dignitaries, as well 
as dignitaries of the organization. The Hotel Sherman man
agement has not only promised to serve the most appetizing 
food, but will also supply us with grand music and a glamor
ous floor show.

Friday—August 23rd
Morning: It has been generally known in AHEPA that 

this day is the “session of sessions" arul it has also been 
known that some of these sessions have lasted into the wee 
hours of the morning. It is our hope, however, that this ses
sion will be shortened considerably.

FOR THE LADIES. A delightful sight-seeing tour in the 
afternoon and Theatre Party in the evening.

Saturday—August 24th
This is the most important day of the Order of Ahepa be

cause the new leaders of the Fraternity will be elected to guide
(Continued on /urge .381
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District No. 10
((.onlimit'd from page 19)

nies was the christening of a bahyT the eighteen- 
months-old s«>n of Mr. ami Mrs. Kasotis of 
(-'aledtinia, Ohio, In an Akron pastor with 36 
members of the lodge acting as godfathers, 
according to James Georgopolos, lodge presi
dent. Initiation ceremonies were presided 
o'er o'er by Nicholas Eeonomou, district gov
ernor. Phillip Pcppas, past supreme gover
nor. gave an address. Approximately 250 
were pre»»'iit at the event in the Moose Hall, 
attending from every liKige in the district.”

Another splendid affair which was held in 
our district was the concert by Gene Eorduli 
under the auspices of the Cleveland Chapter 
No. 36. This allair was successful in every 
respect and the Clevelanders are to be con
gratulated for any work they undertake.

As this is my last report given as the dis
trict governor of the 10th District. I want to 
take this opportunity to thank the District 
l odge officer?, the officers and members of the 
various chaplers of the 10th District, as w«-|| 
as the Daughters of Penelope and the Sms of 
Pericles for the brotherly cooperation and sup
port which was extended to me during my 
presiding year.

Nile HOI. AS E< «»NO MOL',
District Governori 

Order of Ahepa, Dist. Vo. 10.

Massillon Members Hold Outing
^ )N Jf NE 16, at Crystal Park lake, the 

members of the Philanthropo* Chapter 
W 74 of Massillon, Ohio, held a picnic, in
viting their families and friends. A very de
lightful afternoon was experienced.

John Boomis,
Secretary.

District No. 11 
District Convention News

rTHIE district convention of District No. 11 
was held on June 16 with every delegate 

present and many members from the entire dis
trict participating. It was one of the most suc
cessful conventions in the history of the 11th 
District.

The convention was held at the beautiful 
casino. Halt Moon Inn. two and a half miles 
from Steubenville, where the business session 
started at 2:30 p.m.

Brother A. . Petroplos, past district secre
tary and vice president of Miitiades No. 68.

heeling. W. \ a., was elected chairman for 
the convention, with Brother George W. Bo- 
lanis of A ri st ole les < hapter No. 34. Pittsburgh. 
Pa., as assistant chairman.

S. G. Manas, president of Stanton Chapter 
No. 02. Steubenville, Ohio, was unanimously 
elected district governor; George W. Bolams. 
lieutenant governor; Tom G. Papa»piros, Stan
ton < hapter No. 92, district secretary; A. G. 
Davis, Huitco< k Chapter No. 103. Weirton, W 
\ a., district treaHirer; James Kirlangitsis. 
Stanton Chapter No. 92. Steubenville, Ohio, 
district marshal. W ith such an energetic and 
powerful governor and with an excellent selec
tion of the Mii>ordinatc officers, manv achieve
ments are to he expected for the progress of the 
1 Ith District.

Some important resolutions were passed by 
the delegates to be presented at the National 
Convention. Our esteemed brother and su
preme treasurer, P. W. Kat-afanas. was with 
us. He spoke in a very emphatic manner, 
enumerating the various benefits which we de
rive from the Ahepa.

Our other speaker was Brother Petroplos, 
who also gave us a lecture and said that 
through this Order we are abb* to teach our tra
ditions to the American public.

Tom G. Pai»asi*ihos.

/bother James Georgopuias, president of the 
(goodwill ( hapter No. Mi, Mansfield. Ohio, to 
whom the Order of Ahepa ones a great deal of 
appreciation, for the work he did in establish- 

ing the Mansfield chapter.

Hancock Chapter Captures First Prize 
in July 4th Parade

II \N( IH k CHATTER No IU.) W. ir 
ton. West \ irginia, marched out in gallant 

fashion to take the first prize in marching in 
the Fourth of July celebration held in Weirton.

Ihe parade wa- the largest ever witnessed in 
Weirton, and although there were many attrac
tive floats and other features, none was so 
impressive ami so well organized as the per 
formance of the Ahepa patrol. Dressed in red 
blouses, white trou-n-. white shoes and Ahepa 
fez. and marching in an unfaltering military 
fashion, the body of Ahepan- passed by the 
reviewing stand to win the prize umlisputedly. 
lo add more color to the picture, all Ahepans 
present who were not in the parade were 
dressed uniformly in dark coats and tie-, white 
trousers and while shoes, all of which gave a 
thrilling sensation to the spectators.

Although the prize was but $25. there i- 
murh more behind the award than this mere 
jm*i uniary quota. The winning of it should 
cau-e a sparkle in the eye of every Ahepan; 
it should eau-. a gleam of satisfaction that 
once more as the Greeks of old, we, the sons of 
Hellas, have followed the gallant and heroic 
footsteps of our forefathers.

David Fahkav

District No. 12
Ouantico Resident Chosen 

Governor
OKOTIIER C <;. PARIS ot Ouanuoo. Vir 
1 9 ginia. was elected district governor of the 
12th District at the district convention which 
was held at the Chamberlain Hotel at Old 
Point Comfort, Virginia, on June 24 and 25. 
The other officers elected are: Sam Douros of 
Norfolk, lieutenant governor; C. J. Pappan- 
dreou of Fredericksburg, secretary'; C. A. 
Abbey of Fredericksburg, treasurer, and Rich
ard Rassolis of Newport News, marshal.

I pward of 300 delegates and guests at
tended the meeting of this district, which in
cludes nine chapters in the cities of Newport 
News, Norfolk. Hopewell. Kiehmond. Freder
icksburg, Koanoke. Danville, Virginia, and 
Bluefield. W A a.

Miss Joanna Pappandreou iff Fredericksburg, 
l a., a senior at the Fredericksburg High School 
who is the "Mess Ahepa'' of District Vo. 12.

The opening program consisted of invocation 
bv the Rev. V S. Ru-is of Roanoke, with the 
address of welcome delivered by Harry Nich
ols, president of the Newport News chapter, 
and George Pahno of Norfolk, the response. 
\\ eleomes were also extended by Secretary 
G. M. Mark of the Peninsula Association of 
Commerce and by Mayor William J. Kearney 
of Phoebus. The response was made by C. G. 
Paris. The morning session was concluded 
with an addre— by Nichola- Lely, first secre
tary of th** l egation of Greece to the l nited 
States. H J. Rassolis. district marshal, 
presided.

Delegates and their guests were served a 
banquet in the main ballroom of the hotel at 
seven, with Mr. I ely delivering the principal 
address of the evening. Addresses of welcome
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were made by Mayor R. W. West of Newport 
News and Mayor James V?. Bickford of Hamp
ton. Both speakers welcomed the delegates to 
the Peninsula and assured them of every consid
eration and courtesy. They praised the whole
hearted response of the Greek people to ap
peals concerning civic progress and their 
unfailing patriotism and citizenship.

C. G. Paris, district treasurer, and George 
Eliades, of Hopewell, governor of the 12th 
Ahepa district, were presented last night with 
medals for their work for the order and their 
accomplishments as officers of the organization. 
The presentation was made by Richard J. Kas- 
solis, district marshal.

State Senator Saxon \V. Holt. Major Ray 
mond B. Bottom and A. L. Bivins of Newport 
News, also spoke briefly.

Serving as toastmaster for the evening was 
C. G. Paris who told of the efforts of the 
Greek people to adjust themselves to America 
so as to become good citizens and above all 
to be patriotic. He declared that Greeks could 
lie intrusted to the duties of being good Ameri
cans. Mr. Paris commented briefly on the 
Ahepa, its ethics and the work being done by 
the organization along lines of Americanism.

Following the addresses and banquet the 
evening was given over to dancing and a floor 
show which continued until 2.

Recommendations of the convention included 
a death benefit fund and encouragement of the 
activities of the Sons of Pericles.

Address of
Honorable Nicholas G. Lely

^1R CHAIRMAN. Distinguished Guests, 
Ladies and Gentlemen.

I consider it a great honor to be here to
night again a* speaker to congratulate the 
Ahepa Organization for the wonderful work it 

is doing throughout the I nited States by pro
moting loyalty and national discipline and bv 
carrying on the American tradition of democ
racy and freedom.

However, by so doing. Ahepa members are 
only continuing their ancestors’ high princi
ples, established twenty-five centuries ago and 
applied effectively by modern Greece.

The worship of these same principles ex
plains why Greeks in America become good 
American citizens, happy to live in this great 
republic of the world where they are cher
ished by the American people.

These principle* also account for the excel
lent understanding and the affection that 
binds Greece to the I nited States

And for this reason Greece does not con
sider as a loss the establishment of her chil
dren in America but on the contrary feels 
happy for their prosperity in this great 
country.

Moreover. Greece is grateful to America not 
only for the hospitality and welfare afforded 
to her sons, but also for the assistance given 
her alwavs since the war of our Independence.

America, having fought for her independ
ence. lent a sympathetic ear to the heroes of 
the war of 1821 and since then, when there 
was need, we found America on our side.

In recent years, she helped millions of 
Greek refugees. American hospitals arc still 
there and are dealing with every branch of 
social activity. America, through her Archeo- 
Jogiral School of Athens is Undertaking the 

\(.nn$tnufd on pagr 351

District No. 1 3
Convention of District Ends With 

Brilliant Banquet and Dance
{From The Daily Times, V ilson, S. C., June

28, 1**35)

fT,HE Ahepa convention which completely 
4 filled yesterday with meetings, business, 

dinners and a parade in the afternoon, closed 
last evening with a brilliant banquet followed 
by a dance held in the spacious dining room 
of the Hotel Cherry.

The occasion was one long to be remembered. 
There were songs front the balcony, and dis
tinguished Greeks and their friends from all 
parts of the country were present. There were 
speeches breathing love and esteem for their 
native country, and patriotism, loyalty and ap
preciation for the treatment accorded them in 
America, the home of their adoption.

Rev. John Barclay pronounced the invoca
tion. and following a delicious meal served by 
the proprietors of the Cherry hotel and an able 
corps of assistants, there were speeches and 
toasts to both Greece and America, presenta
tion of the incoming officers, and friends from 
Wilson, heads of the various civic orders, and 
those from a distance.

The toastmaster for the occasion was AX ilhur 
If. Royster, of Raleigh, governor of District 
Lodge No. 13.

Mr. Royster made a most excellent presid
ing officer. He presented the various speakers 
with some apt and appropriate remarks. He 
speaks both Greek and English fluently, in fact 
the speakers were versed in both English ami 
Greek, and it was not at all difficult for them to 
present some thought to their countrymen in 
Greek and then turn to the general audience 
and with remarkable ease speak in perfect Eng
lish. Thomas K. Zrakas asked the guests from 
Wilson and other towns to stand while he pre
sented them to the audience.

The first speaker presented was Mr. \\ A. 
Lucas, who delivered a very eloquent address 
of welcome in which he described the fine 
qualities of our Greek citizenship, who are loyal 
to their community, lo their adopted country, 
and are making ideal American citizens. He 
>aid that he was proud of them, and the |►eoplf• 
of Wilson are proud to claim them as inhabit 
ants of their city.

Talks were delivered hy Mr. George Levas. 
lieutenant governor, and Steve ( hangaris. treas
urer.

M ention was made of four chapters of North 
Carolina whieh survived the depression and 
(bis Sunas of the Durham chapter represented 
one of them. Tom /takas, of \\ ilson, was pre
sented as the gentleman who was responsible 
for the splendid convention, the beautiful pro
grams and the success of the event.

Ihe oldest chapter of the Ahepa in America 
wa- mentioned. This ( hapter. No. 2. is located 
in Charlotte, and Mr. Royster said it should 
he called the mother of them all. He pre 
sen ted the representative from this chapter. 
The secretary of th#- Greensboro chapter was 
also presented.

C. C Paris, of Ouantico. Ya„ Supreme ad
visor of the Sons of Pericles, delivered a very 
able address. He brought greetings from the 
members of the 12th district.

The next speaker was George Eliades «»f 
Hopewell. \a., district governor of the 12th 
District, who was glad to he with the progres

sive members of the North Carolina organiza
tion. He said that the mayor of Hopewell, Ya., 
was a native of North Carolina, loyal to his na
tive country, and proud of her traditions and 
her historv. He was equally emphatic in his 
love for America, his adopted country.

Nicholas Lely, secretary of the Greek Lega
tion in Washington, delivered a very able ad
dress, speaking both in Greek and in Eng
lish.

The speech of Achilles Catsonis of Washing
ton, D. C., supreme president of the Order of 
Ahepa, was an able ad#lress. He said at the 
opening of his address that he had been travel
ling constantly over the country during the 
past few days and had visited the Dakotas and 
had lost much sleep, but this did not seem to 
faze him for he delivered one of the ablest ad
dresses we have ever heard, as he urged the 
members to live the principles of their order, 
and to make it outstanding in its influence both 
among the members and the people generally.

He talked of the constitution of America, 
and said there is a manifest effort on the part 
of the people of America to maintain the prin
ciples of their constitution which was written 
in the blood of their fathers, just as Greece 
continued to write her constitution of liberty 
in the blood of the people all through the cen
turies.

He felt that the Ahepa had a definite place 
in American life, for it could he of great value 
t#» the people of America a* well as the Greek. 
\X *• are a part of this great country which we 
love, and as a part of this country we should 
resolve to he in every way citizens of which 
America shall he proud.

He was pleased to hear the expn-ssinns of 
approval and approbation from Mr. Lucas and 
other speakers regarding the esteem and con
fidence in which the people of this community 
held its Greek citiz#»ns. He hoped that noth
ing would ever happen to mar this fine rela
tionship.

Dr. J. T. Biirgrs* of High Point, a prominent 
member of the legislature, was next introduced 
as #uie of the best friends the Greeks ever had. 
If#* sail! that his county of Guilford had a popu
lation #»f 150,000 people, ami there are more 
Greeks in the county than in any other in the 
state. For thirty years he had watched them 
ami pn-scribed for them, had seen them under 
all circumstances and he believed that no 
nationality exceeded them in loyalty, in love 
for their families and in the true ideals of 
correct citizenship. He said thev have taught 
us much in patience, in love and faithfulness 
and the fundamental things of life that make 
for the prosperity of the people, and the safety 
of Ihe country.

Mr. Gilliam Grissom was next introduced 
as a goo#l friend of the Greeks by Mr. Rovster. 
who referred to the fine way in which he 
handled the federal revenues of the govern
ment am! made friends with all he contacted.

His optimism and his humor are very re
freshing. Mr Rovster -aid. ami this he |»e- 
stowed on his fri#-nds.

M iss Mary G. Gliarmis, ‘ Miss Ahepa of the 
13th district,” was also presented to the com
pany.

District officers elected yesterday afternoon 
were: Wilbur IL Royster of Raleigh, District 
governor of the I3tf» District: George Livas. 
Chapel Hill, lieutenant governor; Thomas K. 
/rakas. NX ilson. secretary; Steve ( hangaris, 
Durham, treasurer ami Gus Demctriades. Gas
tonia, district marshal.
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Message of Nicholas G. Lely to 
the Convention of District No. 1 3 

Held at Wilson, N. C.
M K- CHAIRMAN. DistiniEiiislird Guests, 

Ladies and Gentlemen.
This is the second lime in two weeks that 

1 have been speaker at two different Ahepa 
District conventions. I consider it a distin
guished honor, especially because 1 represent 
Hi* Excellency, the Minister of Greece. He 
regrets his inability to be here tonight and 
a*-ked me to extend to you his best wishes.

Touring South from Washington a few days 
ago, ] was delighted to visit the states of Vir
ginia ami South Carolina and to witness the 
activities of the Ahepa organization which is 
one of the splendid manifestations of Greek- 
American civilization and democracy. No 
other race in the world, I think, could feel 
more at home iu the l nited States than the 
Greeks do in America. Coining into this great 
country thev carry in themselves the spirit 
of democracy and liberty which no nation 
defended more earnestly than Greece did 
through the ages. I am reluctant in praising 
with a selfish purpose ancestors for their 
deeds, unless 1 set them as examples for our 
own life, for our own achievements. However, 
in so doing, my purpose is to emphasize the 
fact that Americans have not only adopted the 
Greek principles of democracy ami liberty but 
they worship them and moreover, by their in
ternational influence, they propagate them 
throughout the world. 1 wish to express here 
my deep admiration to the American people 
f«<r their traditions, their philosophy, their 
sportsmanship and the progress that goes with 
these things. 1 believe that without American 
civili/alion, the modern world would be lark
ing color and cheerfulness, and it would be 
short of the spirit of endeavor ami of great 
achievement. It would he the same for the 
world of the ancient times without the Greek 
civilization.

My country feels very happy to know that 
her sons towards whom she lines not spare 
her affection and love, are sharing the \mer- 
ican democracy and welfare. Moreover, she 
is grateful to the I nited States for the hos
pitality given to them and for the assistance 
granted her when there was need, since the 
Greek War of Independence up to the recent 
times.

American ideals were instrumental recently 
in the solution of the problem of the settle
ment of the refugees in Greece ami American 
science reveals now to the world the treasures 
lying for centuries in the earth around the 
famous city of Athens.

In an atmosphere of such affection and 
understanding that hinds spiritually the Greek 
Nation to America. 1 congratulate you Mem
bers of the Order of Ahepa for your efforts, 
and bring to all this distinguished gathering 
the greetings of Greece.

I propose a toast to the prosperity of the 
American people.

District No. 1 5
Proceedings of District Convention

NDAY. Ahepans from every section >4 
^ the -state attending the thin! annual conven 
tion of the 15th District, gathered at the head

quarters in Tarpon Springs, Florida, to regis
ter and meet one another.

The be«t representation was made by the 
Socrates Chapter of Jacksonville. Florida, with 
a motorcade of 17 automobiles and more than 
60 members, with their families.

The convention opened at 5 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon at the ('hurch St. Nicholas with 
Father Theophilos Kara phi lea officiating.

MONDAY. A parade was held at 10 o’clock, 
which was followed by an open meeting pro
gram at the park, with the b»;id of the St. 
Petersburg Boy Scouts, followed by hundreds 
of school children and visiting Ahepans. Chair
man F. H. Beckett of the Pinellas County 
Board of Commissioners, presided over the 
open meeting and introduced the speakers. In
vocation was given hy Father Karaphilis and 
the American, Greek and the Ahepa anthems 
were sung.

Addresses of welcome were extended by 
Mayor Craig «d Tarpon Springs and the city 
commissioner. Brother Louis Smitzes, on be
half of the city, and by state senator Mr. James 
F. Sikes, for the state and county. Responses 
were made by our district governor, Jerry D. 
Dragones.

N. Vernon Hawthorne, former county attor
ney of Miami, praised the Greek people for 
their patriotism ami loyalty to the United 
States.

Judge W. Raleigh Petteway of Tampa was 
the principal speaker. He praised the faithful 
obligations of the Hellenic race to their com
munities. state and the United States.

Postmaster J. Edgar Wall of Tampa, in be
half of the American government, also paid 
tribute to those of the Hellenic race in the 
l nited States for their honesty.

A luncheon was held for the prominent visi
tors. with C. C. Paris of Quantiro, Virginia, 
governor of the 12th District and official rep
resentative of our supreme president, as guest 
of honor.

The first official session of the convention 
was held in the afternoon, with the retiring 
district governor, Jerry D. Dragones. as chair
man; district treasurer, Nick S,*rros. vice-chair
man. ami Charles Kerice, secretary. The busi
ness of the convention was transacted with 
speed and efficiency. Many resolutions and 
recommendations were legislated upon.

In the afternoon the visiting ladies were en
tertained at an outing at Clearwater Beach by 
the ladies of Tarpon Spring*.

The evening's program included the initia 
tion of several candidates, a buffet supper and 
refreshments.

TUESDAY. The election of the following 
district officers took place during the morn
ing session: Cfiarle* Kerice, W est Palm Beach, 
district governor; Charles ( rilicos, Gainesville, 
lieutenant governor; Chris Pappas, Miami, sec
retary; Then. Tampany. Pensacola, treasurer, 
and John A. Manikis of Tampa, marshal.

Miami was chosen as the convention city for 
19.%, winning over Tampa and Pensacola.

Governor Jerry Dragones said he had rushed 
Tuesday’s program in order to bring the con 
vent ion lo a close. This would leave only so
cial function' for Wednesday. At Tuesday's 
afternoon session impressive initiation cere
monies of the Sons of Pericles were witnessed 
hy the delegates and visiting member*. The 
degrees were conferred hv the chapter at Tar
pon Spring*. The principal speaker. Brother 
Anastassiou. impressed all members present by

his very instructive address. Brother C. G. 
Paris, the supreme advisor of the Sons, im
pressed upon the minds of the delegates the 
necessity of organizing such chapters in even- 
community where a chapter may be. After the 
initiation ceremonies were over the members 
attending the convention went to the cemetery 
to pay tribute to one of the brothers of the 
Orlando chapter. This chapter erected a monu
ment to the memory of the departed brother, 
and flowers were placed upon his grave by the 
president of the Orlando chapter, after a brief 
speech by Father Karaphilis. He also gave 
another talk after the services.

The most colorful event of the night pro
gram was the installation of the Pensacola 
Chapter, "Palace,” of the Daughters of Penel
ope at an open meeting, which took place at 
the Municipal Pier pavilion and attracted more 
than 500 persons. Brother C. G. Paris, su
preme advisor of the Sons of Pericles, in an 
instructive address again capitvated the hearts 
of alt present. The acting installing officer 
was T. G. Costtopouios, president of the Pensa
cola chapter. Officers of the Palace Chapter 
of the Daughters of Penelope are: Misses 
Christine Tampany, president; Katty Tregas. 
vice-president; Ellen Morris, secretary and 
Loula Davis, treasurer.

Introductions of all the past and the newly 
electetl district officers took place before the 
grand march and a dance followed until the 
early hours of the morning.

WEDNESDAY. An excursion on the Gulf 
aboard vessels of the Sponge fleet, with diving 
exhibitions, was arranged for all members and 
their families, and a picnic on the island.

John Philon, Secreiary,
I a cur gus Chapter \o. 12, 

Tampa, Florida.

District No. 1 7 
Supreme Governor Peponis 

Addresses Convention Assembly
rPHE fourth annual convention of District 17 

wa* held June 23 and 24 at the Brown 
Hotel, Louisville, Kentucky. A banquet fol
lowed hy dancing and a floor show closed the 
first day’s sessions.

Among the speakers were Stanley B. Mayer, 
state senator, representing Gov. Ruby Laf- 
foon; James C. Gianacakes. president of the 
Louisville chapter; Anasta* C. Delinanos, 
Springfield. Ohio, governor of the 17th District; 
Judge Churchill Humphrey, Leo. J. Lamberson, 
South Bend, district secretary; Judge Richard 
Priest Diet/man, Arthur H. Peponis, Chicago, 
supreme governor; the Rev. John Marinos, rec
tor of the Greek Orthodox Church, and George 
Demas, Cincinnati.

Describing tin* principles of Ahepa, Mr. 
Peponis said it was designed to "promote and 
encourage loyalty to the United States; to en 
courage its member* to be profoundly and 
actively interested in the political, civic, social 
and commercial fields of endeavor and to pro
mote throughout the world a better and more 
comprrhenshre understanding of the Hellenic 
peoples and nation.”

Ed Seay, commander of the 5th District, 
American Uegion, was toastmaster.

Business sessions with election of the fol
lowing officers featured the closing program 
Monday: Fred Maroule* of Ft. Thomas, Kv., 
district governor; Steve C. Vaseley 0f Odum-
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bus. Ohio, lieutenant governor; James kappa*« 
of Ft. Thomas. Ky., secretary; Tom Ranatas 
<*f Columbus, Ohio, treasurer, and John \ la- 
hogiannis of Portsmouth. Ohio, marshal. 
Springfield. Ohio, was selected a* next year's 
convention city. The convention approved a 
resolution for presentation to the Chicago Na
tional Convention recommending that lectures 
on Americanism and citizenship be made part 
of district lodge activities ami suggested that 
district lodges lie incorporated. The conven
tion also decided to continue the district bulle
tin. “The Ahepan."

Miss Theodora Kordis, daughter of George 
Kordis. former secretary of Liberty Chapter 
Ao. 127, ( incinnati. Miss Kordis has been 
appointed concert-meister of the If ithrow High 
School Orchestra, the largest high school in 
Cincinnati. Besides excelling in her school 

work, she is an accomplished violinist.

Cincinnati Greeks Take Part in 
New Citizens' Day

4 PRO MINK NT part was taken by Cincin
nati Greeks in the fourth annual New t !iti- 

zens’ Day, held Sunday. June 30. at the audi
torium of the Cincinnatti Zoological Gardens. 
“New Citizens’ Day” b held everv vear. under 
the auspire* of the Citizenship Council, in hon
or of those who have become citizens during 
the year.

The principal speaker was .Mayor W ilson 
who. in relating the different parts played bv 
those who corne to this country to live ami 
become citizens, in referring to the Greek- r* 
marked. ‘’You who come from Greece bring to 
this country the great culture of that part of 
the world that ha- given much towards the ad 
vanrement of civilization. We are proud to 
have you a- citizens.’* Mayor Wilson i- a 
member of the Liberty Chapter of th# A hi-pa. 
John P. llarritos, past president of the fiscal 
chapter, wa- a member of the program com
mittee which had charge of this affair. Sev
eral thousand persons were in attendance, many 
of whom took part in the program.

Member- at the meeting of Liberty Chapter 
No. 127 on June 26 were guest- of President

Janie* kappas at a luncheon at the Phaleron 
Cafe, operated by George Raseris- A great 
time was had.

On Sunday morning. May 26. the rneml»ers 
of Liberty Chapter No. 127, in a body, attended 
the special commemoration services held at 
the Greek Orthodox Church for the departed 
members of the chapter: Farl Doukas, George 
Bat-akes and Gus Cosmides. Over 50 of u- 
took part in the ceremony. Such a ceremony 
will be held every year by the chapter on the 
Sunday immediately preceding Memorial Dav. 
in accordance with one of the rulings of the 
chapter.

On .Memorial Day a body of the Liberty 
t 'hapter members were present at the grave
yard where the departed members are buried. 
Their resting places were decorated with floral 
wreaths.

John P. If arritos. 
Chairman. Publicity Committee.

Poolitsan-Tofolgus
\ RECENT wedding of note wa- solemnized 

on Wednesday, June 26. at the Lutheran 
Episcopal Church at Bloomington. Indiana.
I he bride is the daughter of Mrs. George Poolit- 
*an of Bloomington. The groom i- Mr. James 
Tofolgus of Gary, Indiana. Mr. Tolfolgus is 
a graduate of the Indiana 1 niversity School of 
Medicine ami a member of the Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity. Ihe couple plan to make 
their home in Indianapolis while Mr. Tolfol 
gus continues his medical studies.

Chris A. Politz,
( hairman. Publicity Committee.

A Dynamic Ahepan
CIN< E Brother Nicholas T. Vlahos became 
k secretary of the Springfield. Ohio, (.’hapter 
No. 217, hi* activities in bulge work have been 
very notieeable. He has been right on the job 
and has succeeded in building up the chapter. 
Several new members have been taken in. 
Brother- who had been neglected or, on ac
count of some grievance, had not been attend
ing meetings, have been reinstated. Dues that 
had i •een outstanding for three and four years 
have been collected and. above ail. Brother 
A lahos has created good will ami fellowship 
among the member*. Ami so today the Spring 
field chapter is in as good a standing as anv 
chapter in our district. Brother Vlahos ha* a 
right to be called a true Ahepan and the mem
bers of our lodge are grateful to him for his 
noble work. Perhaps hi* unusual aetivily i* 
dm- to the fact that he served as captain of th* 
l ima. Ohio, football Team for a period of two 
years, during which time his *.ki!l and alert 
ness attracted much attention. In pas-ing. 
we wish to say that Brother Main** i* the -on 
<»f Mr. ami Mr-. Thomas Vlahos.

Jutovit P. Co I R|.
Springfield ( hapftr \o, 247.

District No. 1 8
Kalamazoo Proves Splendid Host 

to Convention
I. \! AM A/i M l Michigan, wa- host to th* 

Di-trict < ouvention of Distrh t N-- 18 . u 
June 16. 17 ami 18. with headquarter*- at the 
New Burdok Motel

The delegates of the chapter- began to arrive 
on Sunday and after registration a meeting wa* 
called for the election of the convention chair
man. Thirteen chapters were represented. 
Those at Ann Arbor. Pontiac and Saginaw had 
no delegates this year. Brother Charles Dia- 
mond of Detroit wa* elected chairman: An
thony A. Trupi- of Detroit, vice chairman, and 
Brother I homas kouchukos of Grand Rapids, 
secretary. The chairman. Brother Diamond, 
thanked the delegates for electing him to the 
chairmanship and delivered a brief but to-the- 
point message to the delegates in which he re
viewed the duties of the district conventions. 
Ihe reports of district officers were read and 
referred to committees.

In the evening the banquet was held, with 
over 650 people attending. Brother Constan
tine A. Tsangada* was the toastmaster, intro
duced hy Brother Maga- of kalamazoo. Su
preme President Achilles Catsonis. Dwight B. 
Waldo, president of Western Teachers College. 
Dr. Smith Burnham, professor of history at 
W estern State Teachers College, W illiam W i*e, 
commissioner of the department of labor and 
industry. I.ansing, ami William Shakespeare, 
Jr., mayor, were the speakers. Dancing fol
lowed the banquet.

Monday and Tuesday were devoted mainly 
to business sessions. Muskegon. Michigan was 
selected as the convention city in 1936 ami 
the following officers were elected for the en
suing year: Peter Maga* of kalamazoo, di* 
trict governor: George Stavrmi of Muskegon, 
lieutenant governor; Toni State of Benton Mar 
bor. secretary : Thomas Ei-her of Toledo, treas
urer. and A. Zaferes of Flint, marshal.

Ladies of the visiting delegates ami mem
bers were guests Monday afternoon of the 
Daughters of Penelope.

W »- quote extracts from the Kalamazoo press 
pertaining to tin* speeches delivered at the 
banquet, Sunday evening:

Shan Responsibility
Disru**ing the Order of Ahepa, ( at son is told 

the audience of 500 members and guests who 
assembled at the banquet tables at the Burdick 
hotel Sunday evening, that the Ahepa wa- an 
inevitable organization, formed for the purpose 
of affording (<■ Americanized Greeks an oppor
tunity to share the responsibility which a per- 
-<>n coming to American shores should a—nine. 
He stated the Greek-, after undergoing the pre
liminary stag*- of acclimating themselves to 
America, and becoming citizens, found need 
for a fraternal order. He described the Ahepa 
order as strictly fraternal and patriotic, ami 
not in any sense commercial, ami declared the 
order has reached into every state of the l nion 
arid inti* C anada and Australia.

Prior to th* introduction of Catsonis. other 
speakers at the banquet had praised the Greek 
descendants for their art ami culture, ami in 
speaking upon this subject, the supreme presi
dent declared that “the art of self-government 
is the most diffu tilt and yet the most important.” 
He want on the -ay: “I don’t think we have 
learned much vet in this regard. W* seem 
!*• grope about in sonic respects,”

Sees Solution Ahead
Catsonis spoke in oppo-ition to a dictator 

-hip form of government, saying: “We may In
in an atmosphere of uncertaintv. following the 
period «»f 191 1 to 1918, but 1 believe iu due 
course of time we will become calm ami will 
realize that we must stick to the principle that 
the peoph can govern theni-rjvr*.
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“\& r all have problems ami it is those prob
lems which make us a dynamic nation ami 
which make the Ahepa a forceful and dynamic 
organization. There are times when clouds 
appear and on those occasions we should look 
around us and see the clouds on other horizons 
and then be thankful that we are here. We 
should put our very best into the solution of 
those problems.*

Discussing the problems of the world and 
their effect on posterity. President Catsonis 
stated that every generation make* the world 
a little better for posterity. "We will leave 
t?ie country a little better than we found it, 
anti the succeeding generation will do the same. 
This is what we call progress.*

If isr Represents State
William Wise, commissioner of labor and 

industry, brought to the convention banquet 
the personal regret* of Governor Frank D. Fitz
gerald who was to be a guest but who was 
required to go to Biloxi, Miss., to attend a 
governors’ conference.

W ise told the Ahepans that there should 
lie no doubt of their loyalty to the l nited 
Mates, and contrasted the ability of the Greek 
descendants to sing " \merica.” and the ability 
of Americans to sing the Greek anthem, "Lib
erty." The banquet was opened by the sing
ing first of "America," and next "Liberty.*

President Waldo, of Western State Teach
ers Gollege, merely acknowledged his introduc
tion and then yielded to Dr. Smith Burnham 
who delivered an address in which he discussed 
Greek art and culture

"If the Ahepans live up to the principles out
lined in their constitution they will he better 
Americans than many of our own people," tie- 
dared Dr. Burnham. "We owe a great debt 
to the Greek civilization. They gave us the 
finest in sculpture, architecture, ami literature. 
Hiev are lovers of freedom ami lovers of the 
beautiful, vet they are simple in their tastes."

Mayor W illiam Shakespeare, Jr., in weleom 
ing the Ahepans to Ralama/tMi, said* “We 
fee| that Kalamazoo is honored by the Vh** 
pan* and you are welcome. W c are glad to 
have ton here and hope you have a delightful 
time and that your meetings will he profitable."

Lansing Fathers Entertained
1 f \ 1 HFRS' Day program wa- given by the 

Gieek Sunday School of Lansing, Mich., 
at the Ahepa Hall, June 23. 1935. The pro
gram was in the form of a radio broadcast ami 
the announcer was Dan Giannari*. Those tak 
ing part were \ri Niekolas. George Nickola*. 
Anna k<»nfo*. Sophie k<>ntos. Ghrist Jennings. 
Paul Panaka*. Marv 1 etsis, Anna l.etsis, Greg 
orv Lef*G. Angeline Baryatni*. Pauline Geo- 
vanes. t hristine Lianos, Steve Giannari*. Mar
garet Barvamis. Delia Buryami*. Alexandra 
Stavrns. John Giannaris, George Economocos 
and Fthna Geovane-. \ large crowd attended 
the affair. I hree ,’nesu from Grand Rapids 
were present: Gharb** Goppas, Father Daniel 
and George kolas. Spee« he* were made hv 
Father Daniel. Charlr* Goppa*, James Gian 
n.iris and Mim VlakuniH. Luncheon was nerved 
and both Greek and American dancing en
joyed throughout the evening.

The committee in charge was' Mi-s Ale*- 
indr.i Siavr<»s, Mr. Steve Giannari*, Mi-s Fthna 
fieovane* and Mr. John Giannari-.

Tm f ommiitu:.

Greater Muskegon Chapter No. 213 
Gives Dance

I) FFORE giving the new* of the Sixth An- 
■^nual dance the writer wishes to give a brief 

summary of Greater Muskegon Chapter No. 
213 happenings during the last six months.

Our annual election was held at the fir-t 
regular meeting in December. The following 
officers were elected: President. William 
Johnell; vice president, George Giavasis: sec 
ret ary, Nick Andros, and treasurer, George 
Baidas. The retiring president. George \ ul- 
garis. automatically became the chairman of 
the hoard of governors. The other four elected 
governors are: John SaJIas, Mike Ladas. Peter 
Poppas and W m. karvoonis.

The elected president appointed the follow
ing officers: Chaplain. Louis Maniatakos; 
warden, James Courtis, captain of the guard, 
George \ lahos. and sentinel, Thomas kara- 
liaiios.

At the fir-t regular meeting in January the 
above officer- wore installed into their respec
tive station-. As a result of the active efforts 
and the unceasing Ahepa spirit of the new 
officer- we are about to organize the Junior 
Order of Ahepa The Sons «»f Pericles, in ad
dition to these efforts, the new officers suc
ceeded in reinstating several members and 
have also succeeded in creating a more active 
interest on the part of the older members.

Our chapter elected delegates to the dis
trict convcniton, held at Kalamazoo on June 
16, 1? and 18 inclusive. The delegates were: 
W illiam Johnell. George Stavron, George Giava
sis and George: \ ulgaris. This delegation went 
to the convention to fight for the purpose* of 
bringing the next district convention to Mu-ke- 
g«*n. ami they were successful.

Our Sixth \nnnal Ball wa- given on the 
evening of Mav 23 at the Roseland Ballroom 
in Muskegon with Kolkowski’s orchestra fur
nishing the music. The dance began at 9:30 
and continued until 1:30. During this time 
a fine dance program and a special entertain
ment was rendered by the orchestra. Refresh
ments were served at eleven "’clock. Mrs.
< hristian, a well-known dancing instructor, 
with the assistance of Mr. Walter Ross, di 
reeled the grand march. Leading the grand 
march was the youthful attorney from Detroit 
ami governor "f th*- 18th District. Mr. James 
Demopulos. with Mrs. George Stavron. the 
charming wife of our past president. Mr. Geo. 
Stavron. The second couple was Mr. Thomas 
kouchoukos, the good looking fellow from 
Grand Rapids, and past lieut. governor of the 
18th District, and the beautiful Miss Blanche 
Ross; the third. Mr. and Mr-. W illiam Johnell, 
our young and ambitious president ami his 
charming wife. The dance committee which 
had charge of the whole affair was composed of 
the following members: George Vulgaris, 
chairman; George Giavasis, James Gourtis, 
Wm. kanoonis, and Win. Danigelis. This 
committee hail charge of all the arrangements 
and worked very hard to make this evening 
a succes- The committee’s efforts were shown 
in the fine attendance ami wonderful arrange
ments which had been made to make it p<»s 
sil.le for everyone to have an enjoyable e\»*n 
ing.

It would he* a grave* omission if we did not 
-ay something about the fine work of the re 
freshmen! committee whieh consisted of John 
MiIIa*. { •eotge Salla- and James Bakasetas and 
a—i-ted by the President. Wm. Johnell. Mr.

George Baida-, our treasurer, and Muskegon’s 
"Sheik,* had charge of the ticket office. All 
these gentlemen gave freely of their time and 
efforts and the results they obtained were ap
preciated by all.

The sixth annual ball was a real social and 
financial success due to the efforts and the good 
work of the committees in charge.

George Giavasis.
Acting Publicity Committee.

Jackson, Michigan, Chapter 
Sponsors Banquet

F ACKSON Chapter No. 293 held on the 2nd 
•" .>f May 1935 its second annual banquet and 
dance at the Ahepa Hall, The gala affair was 
attended by more than 350 persons. Guests 
attended from Battle Creek. Ann Arbor and 
Lansing.

The banquet was attended by the entire body 
of our city and county government. The state 
government was represented by the Honorable 
John J. O'Hara, and the deputy attorney gen
eral. Daniel O’Hara. .Messages were received 
from our governor. Brother Frank D. Fit/ 
gerald, and representatives from leading manu
facturers and business men of our county.

The toastmaster of the evening was our be
loved City attorney. Burney F. Brower, who 
introduced the distinguished guests and the 
speakers. The first speaker. Mr. John J. 
O'Hara, spoke on the subject of the Greeks 
doing their part in upholding the Constitution 
of the l nited States. Our district governor, 
that young untiring gentleman. Mr. James 
Demoplos. spoke on the subject, “The Order 
of Ahepa.’’ Music was furnished by Art Win
ters ami his orchestra, which entertained us 
until the early morning hours.

The local papers should be praised for the 
splendid support ami publicity rendered us.

The writer wishes to congratulate each and 
every one of the brothers for their splendid 
cooperation in enabling this banquet to reach 
the heights of success that it did.

Keep up the good work, brothers.
John Draco-.

Banquet ( hairman.

District No. 19
Gary Delegates Elect Lamberson 

Governor
II W INC elected it- officers for the ensuing 

vear on Saturday. June 29. at Gary, ind.. 
the district convention of District No. 19 closed 
its three-day fourth annua! convention on June 
30 w ith a banquet in Kabul is Gardens. The 
following will serve during the coming year: 
I eo J. Lambers.rn «»f South Bend, district gov
ernor; James Mekos of Gary, lieutenant gov
ernor; L. Basil kalamaras of South Bend, sec
retary; Deter Pancol of Ander-on, treasurer, 
and George Mikala- of Kokomo, marshal.

The principal speakers were Demetrius 
Miehalopouios. Chicago attorney; l. Gienes. 
Greek consul to Chicago, and the new district 
governor. Approximately 225 guest- attended 
the banquet, at which James Mekos was chair 
man and Louis IL George, (.ary attorney, toast
master.

Guests introduced were: Bishop Callisto* of 
Chicago, head of the Chicago area of the Greek
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The Ahepa Royal Court of the St. Louis Chapter. Standing, left to right. Miss Stella Lambros, 
Maid of Honor ; Aristides C. J. Karzin. Rage, and Angeline Glastris, Maid of Honor. Center rou. 
left to right. Miss Angeline Roulos, Maid of Honor; Miss Angeline Lecometros. Rage; Miss (.hristine 
( hiapel, the Queen; Miss Catherine Chiapel. Rage, ami Miss Irene Caporal, Maid of Honor. Front 

rote, left to right. Miss Amelia Faria and Miss Mary Karros. Rages.

Orthodox Church; Peter Magas of Kalamazoo, 
governor of the Michigan district; Thomas 
State of Benton Harbor, secretary of the Michi
gan district: City Comtroller Ray Madden, 
who extended greetings in behalf of the city 
of Gary; Judge Harold L. Strickland of the 
Hammond Superior Court, and Nick Kandis of 
I.aporte. retiring district governor.

Bishop Callistos. assisted by Re\. I. Cassi- 
mat is of Gary, performed the Artoklasia cere
mony at religious rites attended by the Ahe
pans in SS. Constantine and Helen Church 
Sunday morning, and the visitors were taken 
on sight-seeing lours of the Calumet district 
in the afternoon.

J\he$ A. Mekos, 
Rresident. Cary Chapter.

j

Hrother Raul Diamond, of Fond du Lae. If is 
eonsin. one of the first Creek citizens to be
come an Ahepan in If aukegan. Later he moved 
to Fond du Lac uhere he has been very active 
in chapter work, having served as vice presi
dent and president. He is deeply interested in 

the advancement of the Sons of Rent les.

District No. 22
Tri-City Chapter, Moline, Illinois, 
Host to Fifth Annual Convention
A Sl CCKSSFl L convention was held at 

Rock Island. 111. The delegates and visi
tors assembled at the New Harper House Hotel 
on Sunday at 10:00 a. m., ami formed an auto 
parade to St. George's Church. Moline. \ 
luncheon was served after the services. \t 
2:30 p. m. an initiation wa- held at the chap 
let’s hall in Moline, and following the cere 
monies a sight-seeing tour was made through 
the Rock Island Arsenal and Blackhawk state 
Park.

In the evening a banquet was given at the 
New Harper House with about fiOO delegates, 
members and friends participating. Charles 
Rookidi* of Davenport. !*»wa, was toastmaster 
and Sam Gaiiakc* of the same city was chair 
man of the program committer. The presi
dent of the Moline chapter. Brother John G.

Koletis, welcomed the delegates and C hris 
Beres of Pekin, Illinois, made the response. 
The following persons gave speeches, all id 
which were broadcast: Mayor John Bengs- 
ton, welcoming the delegates on behalf of the 
City of Rock Island: Mayor Merle Wells of 
Havenport, Iowa: Mayor Charles Car pen tier of 
Fast Moline: district Governor Speros J. Co*, 
mos, giving the principal address: Justice War
ren H. Orr. of the Illinois Supreme Court, who 
lauded the Greek*, and especially their fraternal 
group, lor preventing misunderstanding among 
racial organizations and principally because of 
their law-abiding nature, dancing followed 
the banquet.

On Monday, June 10, the sessions of the 
convention were held. Speros J. Cosmos was 
elected chairman of the convention; Peter 
Xarnos of Peoria, vice chairman; George P 
hakavas of Moline, secretary. After the 
various committees were appointed the district 
governor. Brother Cosmos, gave a full year’s 
report for the district. Peoria. Illinois, was 
selected as the 1936 district convention city. 
The following officers were elected to serve dur
ing the coming year: John Karzin of St. Louis, 
district governor: Christ Be re* of Peoria, lieu
tenant governor: George P. Kakavas of Moline, 
secretary: Peter Xano* of Peoria, treasurer, 
and Pete Tamaras of Champaign, marshal

The convention committee was eontpo-ed of 
Speros J. I in*mos. John G. Koletis. Sam Kana- 
kes, (Tiarles Bookidi*. George Kakavas. Pet* 
Martsukos. James Kornatas. James Piiikos. 
George Potilos. James Cordis and Tom Terti- 
pis. The committee members should lie con
gratulated for the fine arrangements they made, 
which made the convention such a success.

The local chapter of the daughters of Penel
ope entertained the visiting ladies during the 
convention.

Gxou.t: P. Kvkvvvs.
Secretary of District

St. Louis Chapter Crowns Its New 
Queen in Splendid Ceremony

l k\ T11K 26th td la.*t May the St. Louis Chap 
'"'ter No. 53 celebrated again its annual Mav 
Festival Ball. This affair, which ha* grown 
through the years in prestige ami reputation 
so as to be looked forward to expectantly, not 
unlv by our own people, but by the citizenry «*f 
oi l city as well, was presented this year in the 
same elaborate and brilliant fashion as in 
years past. The May Festival Ball, original 
ing in the year 1927, has by now become a 
permanent institution and well-nigh the only 
significant social event of this chapter. The 
chief feature of this affair is the coronation of 
our Ahepa Queen, who is chosen from among 
the beat qualified Greek girls of our city. It 
was in the desire to honor, glorify and also 
reward our ancestral virtues in our new gen
eration and thus encourage the preservation 
of the distinguishing characteristics of our 
race in this country that this chapter estab
lished this extraordinary annual event.

From the very beginning this affair has met 
with the praise and approval of the public in 
general. Our American friends brought in 
social contact with us upon this occasion came 
to appreciate the fact that our people move 
upon a high social plane and that they arc a 
progressive element contributing to the cul
ture and refinement of our city.

The Gold Room of the Jefferson Hotel, 
which is the most exclusive hostelry in our 
city and where the affair is always given, was 
this year, as in the past, filled to capacity. A 
large, colorful and brilliant gathering was on 
hand to witness the festivities of the corona 
lion and alsi* to join in the mirth and inerri 
ment which the occasion suggested. The best 
that there is in us was making on that import
ant night most emphatic demonstration. \nd 
that demonstration was *<> impressive that the

f
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vast attendance was profuse in its praise of 
the manner in which we are able to do big and 
worthwhile things.

At the appointed hour. Mr. Stephen Gianna- 
kopnulos. a Son of Pericles, strikingly cos
tumed and acting as herald, took charge of an 
nouncing the program and first announced 
the entrance of Hrother Hurry Stathis. the presi
dent of this chapter during the la>t year, who 
proceeded to ascend the colorfully decorated 
royal throne. There followed, amidst the 
blaring of an appropriate march by the or
chestra and the applause of the large assem
blage. the entrance in the hallro«>rn of the queen 
and the maids of honor of last >ear properly 
escorted who occupied also their appointed 
places upon the throne platform. They were: 
Miss Helen ( assimatis, our 19.V1 queen, a Tni- 
versity student and the lovely and talented 
daughter of Brother Constantine Cassimatis. 
former officer and one of the charter mem
bers of this chapter, and her maids of honor, 
the charming Mi-srs Arete Souris, Helen Anas 
las. I'hylis Pashos and Mrs. Christ loinpra-, 
the former Mis> hlva Sagan is. Brother Stathis. 
in receiving the royal court upon the platform 
presented the gills with precious gifts and 
after a musical air played by the orchestra 
there followed the vacating of the throne hv 
last year’s court anil the entrance in the room 
• d the president of the current year. Brother 
Nicholas Papadtmitrtoti, who ascended the 
vacated throne ami now took charge of the 
proceedings.

\unminrcd hy the herald, with the orches
tra playing fitting marches and the gathering 
applauding, entered now one by one properly 
escorted, the maids of honor to the new queen, 
the pretty and charming Misses AngHim* Chi- 
tC*. Stella 1 amhros. Irene < .aporal and \uge- 
liur PotiJos. who ascended also the throne 
platform and occupied their appointed places.
1 In* court now being ready to receive the 
queen, the herald announced the name of Mis- 
< hristine ( hiapel. the prettv and charming 
daughter of Brother Cus Chiapel, who was 
chosen queen of this chapter for the current 
'ear. In a blaze of glory and splendor, amidst 
the thundering applause of the expectant 
crowd am! the playing of a beautiful royal 
march by the orchestra, with the projector 
light plaving upon her, the new queen entered 
the room es) orted In Brother Ceorge Mortis, 
tin* vice president of tin- chapter, and at
tended hv pages holding the long and sweep 
ing train of her simiptunus ermine robe. She 
proceeded t«* the platform where the presi
dent, Brother Papadimitrinu. placed a crown 
upon lor head, handed her a scepter as the 
symbol of her authority and pronotineed her 
quern of th* St. I.oiiis chapter for the current 
wai following the coronation the president 
led the new queen upon the throne. The queen 
ami her maids w» re also presented with co*t!y 
gifts by the president. Then the court, headed 
bv the queen and the president, descended the 
fhrom platform for a grand march through the 
spacious, richlv decorated and *uperhly illu 
mined ballroom. In the grand march joined 
also th# retired court headed hy th.* former 
queen. Mi** Helen <'assimali-. and th#- former 
pr» s,dent. Mr Ham Stathis. \fi, r the grand 
nian h the two courts swung into a court waltz 
ami this being over the entire gathering joined 
in lively dancing that lasted till well past 
midnight.

Thus one more accomplishment ami one 
more page of glon were written info the his

tory of this chapter. The 1935 May Festival 
Ball was as successful as those of previous 
vears, not only from a social point of view but 
from a financial one as well, for the Album 
published yearly in connection with this affair, 
netted this chapter an excellent sum of money. 
Praise and thanks are due to the officers, the 
members of the various committees and all 
those who have worked so sacrificing!) in order 
to make the affair the success that it wa**. 
They are ail to lie warmly congratulated for 
their splendid Ahepa spirit which i^ worthy 
of emulation. Special mention, however, ought 
to be made of those who have secured the ad 
vertisements for the Album upon which the 
financial siicces-* of the affair largely depends. 
I hey are the following: Anthony Cassirnatis, 
George Mertis. (deantbis Pappas. George Max 
romatis, John Karzin. Michael Deminas. Peter 
Da mos. Iheodore Theodosiadis. Stew Petros. 
J'dm Souris, Constantine Cassimatis. John 
k«*keris. George Petrohilos. Wm. Granges ami 
Njck Bouras.

Good work, brothers! keep up this fine 
spirit!

C. B J.

Sailing for the Motherland
() N Jl I N 23. our esteemed and beloved broth

er. John Canakis. ardent worker and past 
president of our chapter, sailed on the S. >.
( o'tti Di S'ltoui, for a trip that he has looked 
forward to for the past 21 years. Though the 
trip may only be for six months, we are sure 
that they will he the happiest months of his 
entire life. It will he a dream long cherished 
• onie true. Back home in our beloved Greece, 
beneath the sunny skies of Kennoria in the 
{••wn of < osma, he will again relive the happy 
davs of his childhood. But above all lie will 
again see the faces of his loved ones. They,
too. are waiting in eager expectation for In
coming Bon voyage, dear brother. Best a—tired 
that the prayers and the good wishes of y«ur 
\hepa brothers are always with you.

\ far ewrll banquet was given bv Brother 
James 1. Halkas. for Brother Canaki- and 
there wa- quite a host of Ahepa brothers to 
wi-h him bon voyage. Inc identally. Mr-, ( ana 
kis. alth oigh an \ nericxin girl, has learned to 
talk our language, and through her coo per a 
Don and urging. Brother ( anaki- is going on 
this glorious trip Our hats off to you. Mr-.
< anakis. \..u are tvpicai of the democratic 
and really altruistic women produced in this 
great country. America.

(.» mri.e: Got I \N|s. Sc.
Dtorifi ( haptir So. 211

District No. 23
Fourth Annual Convention Held in 

Houston
l^M l.l, of enthusiasm ami \hepa spirit th** 

delegates and visitors to the Fourth Annual 
District ( onvention I vegan to gather in Hous
ton, lexas. from the different part* of the 23rd 
District, which is composed of the States of 
Texa-. I ouisiana. Arkansas. \1 i-sis-ippj atid 
Tennessee. Great are the distances that sep 
arate th** different chapter* of this district, but 
great in strength are also the fraternal InmcD 
that hold together these chapters, ami every 
one of them was represented.

Alexander the Great Chapter No. 29, of 
Houston, host to this convention, under the 
leadership of its president. Brother Zgourides, 
and the untiring efforts of the chairman of its 
executive committee. Brother Petheriotes. had 
arranged an elaborate program for the enter
tainment of the delegates and visitors. Sun
day morning all the District Lodge officers, dele
gates and members of the Houston and Gal
veston chapters, in full uniform ami under the 
riving banner of the Ahepa. followed oy the 
Sons of IVrides of Houston and the American- 
Hellenic V omen's Society of Houston and 
Galveston, marched through the main thorough- 
far*** of the city to the Hellenic Orthodox 
Church where special service* were held. Kev. 
G. J. Mestakides officiated and addressed the 
gathering at the end 'if the services.

From church the Ahepans with their friends 
left b.r the League City picnic grounds where 
the visitors -pent one verv enjoyable after- 
run m.

Monday morning the business session of the 
convention opened at the Bit** Hotel. Brother 
Lrne-t Gottloheras of New Orleans was elected 
chairman of th** convention ami Brothers John 
I)ros*os ami Demas Caravagelis were elected 
vice-chairman and secretary, respectively. The 
business se-.-imis were resumed in the after
noon when a number of resolutions were 
adopted, ami the following were elected to 
constitute the District Lodge for the following 
year. Brother P. A. Pappas of Houston, di- 
trict governor; John Economides of Galveston, 
lieutenant district governor; Demas Caravagelis 
of Galveston, secretary: John Stathakos of Gal- 
veston, treasurer, and Cus Pappas of New Or
leans. marshal. Galveston was chosen as the 
Convention City for the year 1936.

Monday noon all Ahepoan delegates and 
visitors were the gue-ts «.f the Houston chapter 
of th** American-Hellenic Women’s Society at 
luncheon at the l niversity Club. Mrs. Gelson 
i- the president of this chapter.

The convention was brought to a close by 
a banquet and dance Monday night at the 
Bice Hotel, attended by a large number of 
Ahepans and their friends and by many promi
nent official* among whom the following spoke: 
Honorable Oscar f. Holcombe, mayor of Hous- 
ton: District Judge Kwing Boyd ami District 
Attorney K. ( Barkley. Other speak ers were 
George Gelson. president of tin* Sons of Peric- 
I**-: John Zgounde*. president of the Alexander 
tl:e (»reat Chapter: S. J. Zepatos, retiring dis- 
fiict governor; Rev. (,. T Mestakide*; H. 
Lronomides. am! John Theuphiles. past su
preme governor, who wa- the principal speaker 
• >f the evening. In a splendid ami forceful 
speech he told of th** accomplishments of the 
Ahepa ami its present high position among the 
fraternities of th.* nation. Brother John l>ros 
so*, prominent Houston attorney, act**#! as toast
master and he deserves much credit for the
great success that it was.

E. (

District No. 25
Report of the Fourth Annual Con
vention of District No. 25, Held at 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, June 23 and 

24, 1935
#TMIK .l.-InMlr.. slirrnat,-. and iln ir rrlative* 

and In. nd- .d our di-irn I »iarti-d • ..mini: in 
Saturday afternoon ami evening.

Sunday morning, at 9 oVIock the delegates
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assembled in the Convention Mali at the Roose
velt Hotel where they were called to order by 
District Governor Tom Kalles of Des Moines 
Iowa, for invocation of prayer. Then they were 
adiourneti so they might go to church services 
which were held at the beautiful Memorial 
Coliseum. The Right Reverend Bishop Callistos 
of th*- Chicago, Illinois, Diocese of the Greek 
Orthodox Church anti hi- assi-tants. Rev. An
gelo- \ rettas of Cedar Rapids, Iowa and Rev. 
\a-illiades of Mason City, Iowa, officiated at 
these services.

At 2:30 p. m. the delegates, alternates, their 
friends and relatives assembled outside the 
Roosevelt Hotel for the parade. The line was 
formed in columns of four. W hen the forma 
tion wa- completed the command was given hy 
District Governor Kalles and the parade wa- on 
it- way down through the avenues of the beauti
ful eity of Cedar Rapid-, led hy the Supreme 
President of the Order of Ahepa. Aehilles Cat- 
-onis, who honored tin* convention with hi- 
pr* sence. It wa- a colorful parade to watch, 
several blocks long, stepping to tin* music of 
two bands. The Supreme President wa- accom
panied by District Governor Tom Halles, who 
in turn was accompanied by Past District Gov
ernor Peter K, kamuchey of District No. 23, 
and Pa-t District Governor George Paradise of 
District No. 26. making a row of four. The-** 
Ahepan dignitaries were followed by the Di- 
triel Lodge officers, who in turn were followed 
by tin* chapter delegations marching in line of 
four. We must remember here that tin* parade 
was honored and participated in by tin* several 
chapters of the Daughters of Penelope and tin* 
Sons of Pericles, arranged so that it was beauti
ful and colorful to watch. Credit and prai-e i- 
due to the Cedar Rapids boys for their uiitir- 
ing efforts to make not only the parade but the 
entire convention a great success, when we tak*- 
in consideration the different factors and diffi
culties they had to surmount.

The parade, after marching through the main 
streets of the city, ended in front of the memo
rial Coliseum where arrangements had been 
made to photograph the entire group of 
marchers.

\t 7:30 p. m. a banquet had at the Ban
quet Hall of the C'oli-eum where 700 people 
attended. Addn-s-es were then delivered by a 
number of distingui-hed speakers, among whom 
were the Hon. Frank K. Hahn, mayor of Cedar 
Rapid-. Iowa, the Hon. Dwight Y l ewis, mayor 
«*f !>••- Moines, Iowa, who is a member of the 
De- Moines chapter of th*- Order of Ahepa and 
who acted as the master of ceremonies: and 
Bi-hop Callistos of Chicago. But the principal 
speaker of the evening was our supreme presi
dent. Achilles Catsonis, who swept the audience 
with hi- characteristic eloquence. There was 
one outstanding faet about this banquet anil 
that was the absence of too manv speakers.

The speaking program was concluded about 
10:15 p m. and the dancing, whieh continue*! to 
the -mall hours of the morning, commenced in 
the beautiful ballroom *d the Coliseum.

Momlav. June 24. 1935. the delegates of the 
chapters in our district assembled in the con
vention room of the Roosevelt Hotel at 9:30 
a. m.. and the meeting was called to order bv 
th** district governor. Tom Kalles at 9:50 a. m. 
Prayer was invoked by the convention chaplain. 
John Zanias and immediately a committee of 
credentials was appointed composed of th*- fol
lowing three delegates: John f. Currell. m. 
Haritakis, ami George karaido-.

In due time the credentials committee re

ported that all delegates present were duly- 
elected. properly certified and entitled to par
ticipate in the business of the convention. 
Roll call was had ami the convention was in full 
swing.

District Governor Tom Kalles then made a 
brief address concerning the condition of the 
chapters and the work done during hi- term 
in office. Immediately after his talk he declared 
that he was ready for convention officers. The 
following brothers were nominated and elected: 
Tom Kalles. chairman: Christie Geankopli-. 
vice chairman, ami A. \. Frangos, secretary.

Immediately after the election of the conven
tion officers the various committee- were ap
pointed by the convention chairman. Toni 
Kalles.

After the appointment of the various con
vention committees, di-ru—ion began for the 
good of the Order. In th*- afternoon -e.-sion 
Brother Kamuchey. -tipreine advisor of the Sons 
of Pericles, delivered an interesting talk for the 
good of the Order and th** Sons of Perieles. 
Reports of the committees were then rendered. 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, was awarded the convention 
in 1936.

The following officers were elected to guide 
District No. 25 during the coming year: Christie 
Geanknplis of Minneapolis, district governor; 
John Constantine of Fort Dodge, Iowa, lieuten
ant district governor; A. \. Frangos of St. Paul, 
secretary: Mike Bellas of Cedar Rapids. tr*-a- 
mer, and Theo. Demos ,,f fort Dodge, marshal.

A. A. Francos, 
Distrirt Secretary.

Hippocratis Chapter Maintains 
High Standard

IPPOCK \TKS I haptf-r No. 2.W of Roche, 
'ter. Minnesota, has not been hibernating 

since its institution but has been functioning 
unusually well ami its activities have been 
recognized.

In January. 1933, under the presidency of 
Ross Phil! and through the tireless efforts of 
Tom Thomas, the chapter had a- many as 53 
members in good standing. Brother Thomas 
himself enrolling as many as 23. That was the 
year of performance anti a real record by those 
officers which included Boss Phill, pre-idrnt: 
Mike Caffes, vice president; John Gormano-. 
secretary, and Tom Thomas, treasurer.

In June, 1933, the convention of District No. 
25 was combo lid ai Bochcster, an outstand
ing event which is still remembered by all 
those who participated. The financial comb- 
lion of the chapter is excellent. It is in such 
good financial condition that the tran-porta 
tion charges were paid by the chapter for a 
large delegation to the District ('onvention 
this year at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, a distance 
of 200 miles.

The officers for the year 1935 are: Theodor*- 
Poiilos, president: Mike Milms. vice president: 
Andrew Chafo-, secretary, and Tom Siagre-. 
treasurer. They are exerting every effort to 
maintain the high standard of the Hippocrate- 
( hapter.

The member- of the publicity committee. 
Sam Francis ami John Gormano*. through care 
ful planning and proper connections with th* 
press, have the chapter’s activities expressed 
to the public in a most interesting way. ami 
choice space is always assigned n- in our dailv 
paper ami local magazine called "’know Roch
ester.’* The publicity given our recent district

convention was very great, indeed. Consider
able money i- paid by corporations and large 
business enterprises annually for the same pub
licity that is cheerfully given us gratis. We 
thank our local city publications.

Faribault Ahepans Entertain 
Brothers From Rochester

IIIPPIK Kvns ( haptrr No. of K.« h 
ester. Minnesota, held a meeting Sunday 

evening. June 2, at Woodman Hall at Fari
bault. The reason it was held in Faribault, a 
distance of 60 miles from Rochester, was to 
enable the members of our chapters in ‘•ur- 
rounding towns to attend. It was the second 
meeting that had been held in Faribault. The 
trip was mail** hy automobile, through a beau
tiful agricultural country. There was a good- 
-ized gathering ami after the business meet
ing a delicious supper was served. We later 
had several hours of dam iug. Special credit i- 
due Brothers John Andrew- and Tom Matakis 
for th** success of the evening.

•Sam C. Francis.
I*u bit i i tv Com m it toe.

District No. 26 
Colorful Convention Held at 

Sioux Falls
rT1HF. fourth annual convention of District 

No. 26 opened at the Cataract Hotel, Sioux 
Fall-. S. D.. at tw.. * *’clock on th*- afternoon of 
Monday. July 17. with more than 800 Ahepan- 
present.

Distrirt Governor George Theodosen *»f Sioux 
Falls brought the session to order following the 
activitie- of th** morning which included regis
tration at the Cataract Hotel, convention head
quarters. and services at Calvary Cathedral.

Representatives of Sioux Falls Ahepans, of 
the citv of Sioux Falls and of th** Sioux Fall- 
Chamber of Commerce brought welcomes in 
short address* - to the delegates from North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Minne-ota. Iowa ami 
Nebraska. The-e state- comprise the 26th 
District.

Stove Cu-ulos. pre-ident of the Sunshine 
State (.hapter No. 190, spoke in behalf of local 
members. Mayor V. Y Graff in behalf of the 
city, ami Ja* k Fastman, acting manager of 
the Chamber of Comraer* .-. in behalf of the 
chamber.

1 he re-pon-e wa- given by George Theo 
dosen. district governor.

After this the Imsine— -**—i.»n opened for 
member- while \i-it..r- were taken on a sight
seeing trip about th*- city.

Calvary Cathedral was filled to capaeity as 
members gathered for services of the Greek 
Orthodox Church. Kev. Marked is of Peoria.
III., an Ahepan who • aim* by plane to attend 
the convention. Rev. \ a-i|iade- of Sioux City 
and Rev. Poppadupulo- of Denver wa re in 
charge of the services.

Dean f . B. Woodruff of th** cathedral gave 
a brief address of welcome.

Official opening of the convention, first 
scheduled for 1:30 o'clock, was -**» hack 30 
minutes because the services required more 
time than was anticipated.

In tw* resolutions adopted, the convention 
scored anti*American teachings ami pledged 
it-elf to lend it* full cooperation in maintaining
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Mrs. Terpsithtn Panagos. the talented young 
lady who pla\ed the leading fmrt in "t'.sme" 
during the distrirt • onvention of the Ahepa at 

S on x Tails. S If.

thf* piililn »t h<*ul ui \inerica on a high
Atamiarti.

On** of the rt-Milution v».i- directtnl at “llo 
actionii and teachings of all radiral groups/' 
and critit i«‘d tin- spreading of un-Am**riran 
doctrines, fhe ('nartim'iit i»f iogi»iation ^a> 
iirgrd t<» punish iwrsonns found guilty of sin h 
otfniv*-s. and it was ordrrvd that copies of this 
resolution he «.cnt to national headquarters t»f 
the \hepa ami to senator* and representatives 
of the 18 state*

In the resolution on education the organiza
tion went on rerotd a* opposing any action 
which will tend to cripple educational facilities 
in America It wa* the consensus of the con 
\entioti that the public schools should not he 
made to hear the brunt of depression difhcul 
lie*, and it was urged that appropriations fm 
school purposes he retained at levels which 
will permit the expansion of educational
institutions.

Rciatixe to educational matter* the order in 
session here established a scholarship fund to 
he awarded each year to one hoy or girl in the 
district. I hi* will !«■ a scholarship to soni*- 
college «>r universitv. and a committee of *e\en 
was appointed !*• arrange details

‘"U. I'aul was favored bv the district group 
for the i9dft national comention.

Monday evening a large gathering attended 
a play. K»mc. staged in the (/ofiMHim hv the 
Hellenic Ladies Society of Si oil* falls. This 
wa* followed hv a Hellenic party with IhuIi 
t.reeh and modern darning.

\ *t«eial feature of the afternoon program 
«*n I uesdav wa* a colorful parad«% marching 
through the bu*im ss section of the city to the 
site of the new Lily Hall. Here the \hepau*. 
through t.eorgc Paradise of Sioux Lily, prr 
sented to the city c«tuimi<>«ioners a set of

new flags for the new* city hall. Mayor Graff 
received the flags and responded to the 
presentation.

Following these ceremonies the Ahepans 
went to the Loii*euni for the banquet program.

I he featurt' address of the evening was given 
hy Achille* Latsonis. Washington. D. C.. su
preme president of the Order. Explaining the 
aims and purposes of the organization, the 
leader of this Greek society declared that "it i* 
the purpose of the order to blend the l>e*t of 
Hell enism with the best of Americanism.”

He told of the arrival of a few Greek* in 
Vmerica many years ago. and that at that time 
many of them came with selfish motives, know
ing that America bail become world famous a* 
a land of opportunity, but that when they came. 
*aw the opportunities, learned to love the new 
nation in this western world, they rapidly de 
veloped a sen*e of patriotism and admiration 
for Vmerica to such an extent that they wanted 
to call it their home. And that when the de
cisive test came in the W orld W ar. the Greeks 
stood shoulder to shoulder with others, ami 
fought and died that the principles of Ameri
canism might not perish.

Referring to ancient Greece, its imperishable 
history of culture, art ami literature, the su
preme president said that self-government i* 
the greatest of all arts, the most cherished, yet 
the most difficult: and then voiced the desire 
a* expressed in the constitution of the Order 
of Vhepa, that loyalty to the l nited States K 
the organization’s foremost aim. and through 
thi* can the Greeks aid to their fullest in 
defending the fundamental principles upon 
which America and if* liberty were founded.

Other talk* were made hy George Theodosen. 
Sioux fall*, district governor; Mavor \. \ 
(-raff. Roger A. Mills, president of the Sioux 
fall* Lhamher of LVmimerct ; Mr. Paradise. 
T. M Hailey. Attorney General W aiter Lonwav 
Dwight Campbell, justice of the state supreme 
< oiirt: and Llirisi Petrow, Fremont. Neb., su 
pi erne v ire president of the Solis of Pericles, 
junior <trder of Ahepa.

petrow gave a history of the junior organiza
tion. telling how it was organized in 1926 at

Manchester. H., ami that it ha* now ex
tended to every state in the union and into Can
ada. with 139 chapters.

The other speakers paid high tribute to the 
(/reek people, spoke of their heritage as one of 
distinction and honor, a race that might well 
!»• proud of it* works in past centuries which 
have come down as examples of high civiliza
tion and inspirations for generations to come. 
District Governor Theodosen expressed appre
ciation for the courtesies shown by Sioux Fall* 
while the convention was in progress, and Past 
District Governor Paradise briefly outlined the 
ideals of the order as elaborated upon by Su
preme President < atsoni*.

The following officers who were electee! to 
sen" the district during the coming year 
at a business session Tuesday afternoon were 
installed after the banquet, with George Para- 
di*«* of Sioux City, past district governor, 
acting a* installing officer, assisted by James 
Lorisi* of Sioux Falls, as captain of the guard; 
t.eorge M. Pheodosen of Sioux Falls, district 
governor; Philip Pappas of Sioux City, Iowa, 
lieutenant governor: Steve Cusutos of Sioux 
Falls, district secretary; James Santrizos of 
f argo. V I).. district trea*urer and Sieve 
Ahariotisof Omaha. Nebraska, district marshal.

Lincoln, Nebraska, was selected as the con
vention city for 1936.

Lagas-Pollos
N LL ABOR \I K wedding occurred recently 
in Kansas City, Missouri, when Mis* 

Lmorfia Lagas of that city was united in mar- 
nage to Brother John Polios I Bacopoulos), a 
member of the Grand Island. Nebraska. Chap
ter I he Creek Orthodox Church of Ran*a* 
City, where tin* ceremony was performed, a* 
well as the ballroom of the Cortes Hotel, where 
tin* dinner wa* given, were beautifully and 
profusely decorated. Several guests from 
1 -rand Maud participated. Brother ami Mr*. 
John I a/os acting as Comharoi.

I.roup of Ahepans from Sums falls. S. />.. and Slant City, Iowa, with the Supreme President 
at the Hanford Air Purl. Siout City, Iowa. The plane shown in the picture was placed at the 

disposal of the Supreme President throutth the eourlrss of the Hanford Lines
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District No. 28 
Convention at Albuquerque

fT,HE fourth annual convention of the 28th 
^ District was held on June 18 and 19 at 

Albuquerque, New Mexico, at the Franciscan 
Hotel. The two-day program was an elaborate 
one. District Governor Dikeoti of District No. 
27 delivered the official address at the opening 
■»ession.

The following officers were elected to sene 
during the coming year: Christopher F\angel, 
district governor: Louis Carellas, lieutenant 
governor: P. C. Dakis, district secretary: Nick 
Totos. district marshal, and Anthony Pavlan- 
tos. district treasurer.

The banquet was a very brilliant affair, at
tended by Honorable Clyde Tingley, governor 
of New Mexico; Hon. Frank Patton, attorney 
general; Professor Mitchell of the Greek De 
partment of the l niversity of New Mexico, 
and many other dignitaries. Both the Ameri
can and Greek national anthems were sung.

As a surprise, the toastmaster introduced 
Captain Irving O’Hay of Taos. New Mexico, 
who gave a witty and clever talk. Brother 
S hmid gave a brief address and many others 
were introduced by the toastmaster. Brother 
hat son. each of whom made a few remark*. 
The newly elected district lodge officers were 
introduced in order of rank, after which the r« 
tiring district governor. Brother George \de. 
gave a forceful address, parts of which are 
quoted below:

" \t this moment 1 have the feeling of a 
captain who has been at sea for a vear and 
just taken his ship to a port of safetv with 
all its precious cargo. The good ship i* the 
28th District of the Order of Ahepa and the 
port is the fourth annual district convention.

“Like every captain, I did not sail my good 
ship alone, but I had my assistants and sea
men. As district governor I had the assist
ance of every Ahepan in our district. Our 
ship has touched many ports: we have done 
some good things during the past years along 
the line of education and progress, encourag
ing every Ahepan to become a better citizen «»f 
the Lnited States of AmenVa: making every 
member of our fraternity more proud to he a cit
izen of this country, as well as more deserving of 
the title and honor. Our ship ready to sail 
for another annual trip, in charge of my suc- 
ce*sor. Brother Chris Evangel, a worthy and 
competent man. who was today elected our 
district governor. Brother Evangel i* well 
known as a very educated man. He is a 
graduate electrical engineer and has received 
degrees from more than one university in this 
country. At present he is employed hv the 
Federal Government in the state of New Mex 
iro, and the good ship of Ahepa could not lie 
entrusted to better or more capable hands. In 
behalf of the 28th District, 1 congratulate 
Brother Fvangel, as well as mv fellow dele 
gates for electing him district governor. I 
also extend my deep appreciation and thank* 
to all the Ahepans in our district who have 
*o heartily cooperated with me, and mv grati 
tilde to all our distinguished guest* and friends, 
who, by their presence and good spee. he* here 
at our banquet have indicated their approval 
of the guod work carried on by the Ahepans.”

P. C. Ducis.
District Secretary.

District No. 30 
Convention Held in Pocatello

I WISH to report to you that on the 7th. 8th 
^ and 9th of July, 1935 at Pocatello, Idaho, 
District No. 30 held its Fourth Annual Con 
vention.

The following were elected to heat! the Dis
trict Lodge for the ensuing year: district gov
ernor, Nick Salevurakit. Price. I tah; lieuten
ant governor, E. T. Lapis. Ogden. I tab: secre
tary, Charles August, Rock Springs. Wyom
ing: treasurer, Peter Argyre*. Green River. 
Wyoming, and marshal, N. A. Binaris, Poca
tello, Idaho.

The convention was a complete success. The 
Pocatello boys “put it over” in grand style 
and they did a great deal to help themselves 
out in the state of Idaho by making such a 
wonderful showing. The convention session 
was conducted in the Hotel Bannock ami at 
the L. D. >. Recreation Hall. The delegates 
were welcomed to Pocatello by Mayor Robert
M. Terrel and Paul \ . Nash, secretary of th»* 
Chamber of Commerce. The Grand Ball was 
held on July 8. The highlight of the conven
tion was the banquet held at the Bannock 
Hotel. The sprakiT* on the occasion were: 
P. S. Marthakis of the Salt laike Chapter, past 
supreme vice president; V J. Atheas. past 
supreme governor wa* toastmaster. I he other 
speakers included the mayor. Robert M. Ter
rel; Judge Mat Dotighail. presiding judge of 
the District Court. Bannock County; N. .1. 
Cotro-Manes. past district governor, and other 
officials ami leaders of the community.

Much credit should lie given to Brother
N. A. Binaris, George Scavas. John Kordo- 
patis. Gust Contos ami Pete Kordopatis. \ 
parade wa* held on July 9, lead by the Amen 
can Legion Drum Corps and the local high 
school hand through the business section of 
the city.

H. G. Mhos.
Retiring District Governor.

Joseph Salevurakit, member of Price (l tah) 
t hapter u hose ret ent death the members 

mourn

District No. 32 
Doctor Apostolides Reports 

Activities of District
''HE mammoth picnic of District No. 32. 
■ given by the Oakland. Pacific and Golden 

Gate chapters, tinder the auspices of our dis
trict lodge ami under the leadership of our 
"supreme judge” of the Ahepa of the West. 
Brother Petros. The attendance was greater 
than we expected, the various chapters of the 
district being admirably represented. Sacra 
mento was there with a carload of representa 
lives; so were Stockton and San Jose. w;th the 
Daughters of Penelope Auxiliary in a body. 
Our supreme governor. Brother Boudoures, our 
" \hraham Lincoln of the West Ahepa," was at 
his best, advising and extending welcome to 
all. Various contests were held, the prize for 
the tug-of-war going to the doughty Oakland 
chapter and the prize offered for the best dance 
to the Eos Ghapter No. 1 of the Daughters of 
Penelope of San Francisco.

The second event of importance was the 
''an Jose. “Garden City,” chapter picnic, held 
at the foot of the Santa Cruz mountains, in a 
locality of rare beauty. This picnic was the 
most orderly conducted and attended that 1 
have ever witne*sed. Considerirtg the great 
distance, the crowds were appreciable large 
Brother Horton, the chairman of the picnic, 
and Mrs. Horton, president of the Daughters 
of Penelope. San Jose chapter: a< w«dl as 
Brothers Rarvounis, president of the San Jose 
chapter of Ahepa, with Brother Da mis, were 
the leading spirits of the affair, being largely 
instrumental for the great good time and 
success.

Our district convention, held in Stockton. 
California, Julv 1. 5, 6 and 7, comes next 
in order. I may say thi*: every year we are 
improving. The convention routine was con
ducted in such an exemplary manner system
atic ami exact that many world parliaments 
might well envy us a little!

Our host, the chairman of the convention. 
Brother Wallace, is the epitome of hard work 
and succes*. The Stockton chapter treated 
all of us royally; everyone was pleased with 
the reception extended us.

A good many resolutions were passed at the 
convention whieh will he duly presented at 
the national convocation, and a most aide group 
• d district officers were elected, as follows:

District Governor, our genial, efficient ami 
modest Brother John Veil is. past president of 
the Pacific Chapter. Brother Wilis {lersortality 
is second to none: we entertain great regard 
for him. a* well as great hopes in his ahilitv 
to carry out his duties ft»r our welfare; lieu
tenant governor, one of our most energetic and 
he*! citizens «»f the We*t. Brother Wallace of 
Sum kton: secretary, our busy bee. the little 
giant. Brothei Polos »»f Berkeley; treasurer, 
assistant cashier at the Bank of \merica. 
Brother Metropulo*. ami marshal, the ornni 
present and affable military brother, coni 
mandcr of the Oakland Patrol. Brother Athans

The banquet, held on iriday evening, where 
our ideals and tenets were expounded by the 
various speaker*, wa* the occasion for great 
enthusiasm not only on the part of our own 
members, hut also on the part of the distin
guished guest* present, of whom the mayor ami 
the manager of Stockton, were numbered, a* 
well as the Phdhellem journalist. Mr Martin.
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•ins Mary Kimrbtlas, 17. daughter of Mrs. and 
\fr- Steve komrbela.'. tit (>rten finer, ffyom- 
ing, u ho recently hos the first (>renan girl to 
graduate from the Creen finer High School, 

as nell as from the entire state

Jr., of the >io« kion Record, who gave- u* ex- 
t rllrn! writ*- ufm concrrning the affair.

On ^aturffav aflrmoon ihe grfal parade took 
place. Ihe patrol** of Oakland. Golden Gate. 
Pacific, the Junior Diminutive Patrol of the 
Salinat Valiev Ghapter. as well as the newly 
formed Daughters of Penelope, Daphne chapter 
• •f San Jose Patrol, offered perfec*t eshihitions; 
hut the patrol that won the parade prize was 
that of the Women’s \mtiliary of Daphne chap
ter ami thi** patrol G not even three month** 
old! The prize for the he**! float went to the 
f •*•* ( hapter No. 1. Daughter* of Penelope, 
of San Francisco.

Saturday e\#*ning. the grand hall was held. 
This time, for the be-t exhibition of patrol 
work, the laurel* went to the aide Oakland 
team, under Brother Albans. Ihe Golden 
(.ate Patrol was at its best, however: it made 
good [joints, being just a little behind the 
Oakland learn and if it had not been for a 
minor negligence, it would have walked off 
with the wreath, either for a tie, or for the 
first prize.

Mo* patrol of the daughters of Penelope of 
>an Jose was greatly applauded for the ex
cellent showing, under the leadership of th»,ir 
fine president. Mr**. Horton.

On Sunday, the grand picnic was a huge 
success. In the dance eontesl. Po* Ghapter 
No. I. Daughters of Penelope, again seeiired 
the prize. This is the fourth conse. utive dam e 
prize won hv this chapter of the Auxiliary.

Ihe "(omhIwi 1) Glub'* of past presidents of 
th«* dlM District, a n« wlv formed club, elected 
it.s officers at the convention. These are: Yours 
truly leading the gang as president: vice previ 
dent. Brother Horton. San J<t*e Garden Gitv 
chapter: se.retaTy treasurer. Brother Polos, of 
Berkelev ; distrit t marshal. Brothei Bezitis «d 
Oakland. Ih»- leiard of directors arc: Brothers 
Kat>>n, \ndronicos. Wallace. G. Ghristo. and 
(.. Peterson.

The objects of the eluh are:

A. To promote the interest* of the Order of
Ahepa in general, and the 32d District in 
particular.

B. To act as the perpetuator of the spirit of
Ahepanisni.

G. Fo act as the guardian of its ideals, prin
ciples and teachings.

D. To effect a closer co-operation among the 
chapters of the 32d District.

F- lo discuss and propose ways and means hv 
which to promote the interests ami welfare 
of Ahepa.

f. To foster education and fraternal fellowship 
among its various chapters and members. 

G. To he the mentor of the right1* and privi
leges of the Order of Ahepa.

If. To further such suggestions as approved hv 
its own membership.

Km v \ r el A »»< tsTounes.

Golden Gate Chapter Acquires 
Another Distinguished Member

V CORDING i„ Pa-t Supreme Governor 
' George < . Peterson, of the Golden Gate 
Chapter No. 150 of San Francisco. Galiforuia. 
the lieutenant governor of that -late. Honorable 
George J. Hatfield, ha- filed with the chapter 
his application for membership, along with 
the following letter of transmittal:
Mr. George ( . Peterson,
111 Sutter Street.
San Fra mi-co. Gal if.
Dear George:

It i- with a great deal of pleasure that 
I melon* my application for membership in 
the Ahepa. Throughout a long period of year-, 
it has been my privilege to have intimate 
knowledge and association with the splendid 
work of the Ameriean-Hellenic Educational 
Progres-ive Association.

The high ideals sponsored by the Ahepa have 
repeatedly brought forth many notable con
tribution- on the part of the Hellenic people in 
America to th*- growth and fHipuIarity of our 
country.

1 am sure that the year 1935 i- going to 
advance and strengthen the principles and 
purposes of this great organization.

Please give mv warm regards t«» the officers 
and members of tin Golden Gate Chapter No 
15B. and tell them also how very happy 1 am 
lo he permitted to apply for membership in 
this fine body.

Sincerely yours.
< Signed ) Clorul J. IIvmhf D.

Lieutenant-Got ernor.
I.ieurenant-Governor Hatfield i- one of the 

leading personalities of California, with an out
standing record a- an attorney and statesman, 
having served a- I nited States District Attor
ney for eight and one half years for the north
ern part of California from which position he 
resigned January 1. 1933.

Other distinguished California citizens who 
are members of the Golden Gate Chapter No 
150 are former l nited State- Senator Samuel 
M Shortridge; the late* governor of California, 
lame- Bolph. Jr., ami the pr« -* nt mayor of San 
Francisco. Angelo J. Rossi.

A Boy at the Wilkinsons'
|>l ' 1 All A arrived, at tin home of Dr. ami 

Mr- Marc Wilkin-on. a boy. The read 
• r- of our magazine. I know, join the editor in 
extending congratulations.

District No. 33
Gladstone Chapter Celebrates 

Anniversary
rT,HE Gladstone ( hapter No. 6. C. J. of Van

couver, B. C.. Canada, on Sunday. June 30. 
celebrated the fifth anniversary of its inaugura
tion. A banquet was held ir the hall of the 
(•reek ehurch where all the brother Ahepans 
gathered with their families. All the Maids 
of Athens of the local chapter were the guests 
of honor of the chapter.

Brother J. Assimis acted as toastmaster. He 
explained in brief the purpose of the celebra
tion. Other speakers of the evening were the 
president. J. Athans; the past president. A. 
Gregory: the worthy maid. Mi— B. Couman; 
the past worthy maid. Mi-s Antigony Gogouras, 
and the lieutenant governor of the 33d District, 
T Stamatis.

At the end Brother A-simi- introduced the 
eight pioneers of our chapter who first became 
members of the Mount Baker Chapter in 
Bellingham. Wash., ami after organized the 
Gladstone Chapter here on June 28. 1930. 
These are Brothers T. Stamatis. I). Dallas.
AA. A alias, B. Bek os. G. Evans. J. Athans. 
G. I hodos. and C. Ghrisos.

Geo. E. Pappas.

Bellingham Youth Appointed to 
Naval Academy

l‘>", r Kolsogmn. I'l. ,„n „f Hrother anti Mr, 
l.eor/1,- /’ kotMigean of th, Mount Hither ( hnfi
ler. Hellingham. It ashinftton. u ho has reeent/i 
enter,;/ the I nn,,/ States \a,al leademt at 
InnapolLs. !Md.. niter fuisstn# the hnal physical 
exam,nation there. He reieiied his schooling 
in Hellingham at the Irnnhhn anil tl hatcom 
high s, hoots nml Itrminute,I from U hat, „m 
mth the m„l sear Hass of 1934. II, re 
c ire,I his appointment t„ the mi,a! academy 
ihrin,ph Congressman U'allgren of the Hilling 

ham district.
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Young Relay of Portland Holds 
Honorary Office

4MHONY PEI \Y. JR. ->n ..f Mr. an.l 
* * Mrv. \. Relay of Portland. Oregon, and 
past president of the chapter there of the Soil' 
of Pericles, i' now holding the office td Grand 
Master Counsellor of the Oregon t.hapter 
DeMolay. He is the first Greek bov in the city 
anti perhaps in the entire state of Oiegon to 
hold this honorary podtion. Ytiung Relay i' 
a graduate of the I.ineoln High School of 
Portland ami plans to take up law this fall.

Book Review
By Dr. Marc Wilkinson

Heroes *nd Assassins, hy Stoyan < hristowe;
New York, Robert M McBride ami Com-
jtany.
Oppressed peoples of the world have always 

fount! a sympathetic ear in the Creeks, no 
doubt because the ('.reck' themselves have 
suffered so manv centuries under tyranny ami 
have eventually gained their freedom through 
their own hitxjd and aid of friendly nations.

The Internal Macedonian Revolutionary Hr- 
gani/ation known plainly a* IMRO ha-* writ
ten a hltiotly half century for the Balkans in its 
efforts to free the Macedonian* first from the 
Turks ami now since the Versailles treaty from 
i!> division between JugO'lavia. Bulgaria and 
Greece. Misguided at times, often ill advi'ed. 
torn more often hy internal dissension and in
trigue, liberty has been the heart ami soul of 
Macedonians and now that the IMRO i' dor
mant, its leaders either dead or in exile, the 
storv ha* been told for the first time in Eng
lish hv Stoyan Christowe. a Chicago new' 
pajierman. himself a native of (.reek Mace 
• Ionia, for years a foreign c*.»rres|»ondent in the 
Balkans and confidant of IMRO leader'.

Macedonia** revolution the U't decade. e\ 
elusive of course of the terrorism in other 
countries, has been the (.reek revolt in its 
early stages. History records the wandering 
band* of Creeks, often called *‘kleftes,‘* who 
stole from the rich to feed the poor and who 
terrorized the Turks, and who later joined the 
mass organization under leadership of Mavro- 
kordati and X psilanti to become heroes of the 
Creek revolt. Where Ypsilanti succeeded, Ivan 
Michailoff has thus far failed.

I he Bulgarians in Macedonia have been the 
leaders in IMRO and until recent vears have 
been harbored and s|M»nsored by the Bulgarian 
government. Their aim ha* been an autono- 
moti* Macedonia, 'el{ governed and free from 
Serbia and Greece. The Bulgarians, ethnology 
say*, are descendants of a tribe of -WMHMl who 
came centuries ago from the bank' of the Volga 
river ami were known as "Volgari. Before 
that a few hundred years they had come from 
Asia, vellow men Even todav one finds manv 
almond eyes of the Orient in Macedonia. Their 
emperor- conquered the neighbor*, their trilw** 
overran the Balkans and laid siege to (.reck 
Constantinople. Their war emblem was a 
horse-tail on a long pole, but after the cen 
furies ami their decline and subjugation to 
the Turks, the horse tail pole wa* replaced hv 
a black cloth, -vmbol of serfdom, and the 
inscription “1 iberty or Death. Such ha* 
been tin* battle-cry of IMRO.

It was a priest who sounded the first erv 
for freedom of Macedonia, just a* it wj- the 

t (.ontinur'd on pour iK, roiumn 2)



AUXILIARY NEWS

Auxiliary Activities of the Middle 
West

I Bl Ql F'. Iowa, i** the homr of \r« t» 
(.hapter No. 2 of th*- Daughters «<f Pent !- 

ojm* and the writer. Mr*. Maria Asmimanakis, 
ha«l tin* distinction of being the ftr*t appointed 
organi/er by the Supreme Lodge east "f the 
Rocky Mountains. What a thrill it is when 
perusing the \hkp% Magazine, to be abb* to 
turn to the page "Auxiliary New**/* I arn *urc 
that all the Daughters of Penelope can not 
wait until they ran get their hands on the 
magazine to see what their sister-chapters are 
doing. Personally. 1 can not express the plea* 
ure it gives me. It has been a lot of uphill 
work and now to see what has been accom
plished in such a short time by this glorious 
woman's organization, words fail me ami I 
feel that all the work which was done ha- not 
been in vain. Our motto. "Patiom-e is a \ irtue 
t K pom one Vreti L-fii. ha- been worth while 
and faithfully lived up to.

The Daughters of Penelope, what a won
derful name t« be chosen a- the name for a 
womans auxiliary ' The -toty say- Penelope 
had no daughter-, but we, a* the adopted 
daughters of this glorious organization, are 
Irving to be living attributes to her whose name 
we bear "Penelope”- the tpialitie- of her 
character, th*- magnifh ent teachings of her 
immortal life, such as patience, work, and per
severance of purpose. What character ami 
ideals could have been of higher quality for a 
band of women to unite and work under' 
Our supreme president i* to be congratulated 
for being instrumental in accomplishing this 
wonderful memorial.

It was on July 17. 1431, that the Arete Chap
ter was organized. The public installation was 
held at the annual picnic of the Key City < hap 
ter of the Vhepa. Mr. Mike Bellas, then proi 
dent of the Cedar Rapid* Chapter of the 
Vhepa. and Mr. Vndv Poiilo-. president of the 
key Citv Chapter, officiated as installing 
officers.

Since then we have organized, initiated 
ami installed -ix chapter* of the Daughters of 
Penelope, namely: Alethea ('hapter at Cedar 
Rapid-. Iowa: Hellas Chapter, Chicago, III.;
( a—andra Chapter. Moline. III.; hurydbe 
Chapter, St. Paul. Minnesota; Des Moines. 
Iowa, chapter, and Antigone (.hapter at Min
neapolis. the latter with the help of Miss 
Marianthe Streiigli* of >t Paul. Tin- Methea 
( hapter has a craek degree team, ami so has 
the Arete Chapter These degree teams often 
travel over 400 miles to help with the in-talla- 
tions of the different new < hapter- ami these 
have been witnessed in deep admiration bv all 
brother Ahepans and visitors.

All of these (hapter* are of great service to 
the Ahepa chapters in the different localities, 
often helping financially with -rhool and 
church work, entertainments. KUppers and 
picnics.

1/r Maria Asoumanakis,
Ihstrii r Organizer, Daughters of Penelope

June 23. 1933. was another red-letter day for 
the Daughters. It was the first district con
vention parade of the Ahepans in which *•» 
many chapter* of the Daughters were repre
sented. This parade was held during the dis 
trict convention of Distrirt No. 25 at Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa Ihe Daughter* made a striking 
appearance in their white fezzes in contrast with 
the red fezzes worn by the Ahepan* ami those 
in blue of the Sms of Pericles.

A luncheon was served hy the Cedar Rapid* 
( hapter of Ahepa to the Daughters in the -pa- 
cions ballroom in the Roosevelt Hotel. Per
sonally. I cannot describe the atmosphere of 
friendliness and fratcrnalism shown, besides 
the pleasure of having representatives from all 
the chapters 1 have organized.

Live president- ami two past president* were 
seated at the speakers* table. They are a- fol
low-: Mrs. Violet Karrigan. past president of 
Vrete Chapter. Dubuque; Mrs. Marta Asonma 
nakis. past president of Arete Chapter, Du
buque; Mrs. Blanche Chukas, president of 
Alethea Chapter, Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Clara 
kakava-. president of < a--andra Chapter, Mo
line: Mi-- Marianthe ’strengli-. president of 
F.urydice ( hapter. >l. Paul; Mrs. Ethel Cean 
coplis, president of Antigone Chapter. Mimic 
apolis. and Mr-. <.e«»rgia Striggle-, president of 
the |>e- Moines chapter.

Each made a short, snappy speech and wa- 
pre-ented with a cor-age by the captain of 
VIetha Chapter. Mi— Chrisviilhea M oil —< >lite, 
with greetings from that chapter. The Alethea 
( hapt* r -i-ter- are to be congratulated for the

cooperation given to the Cedar Rapids (.hapter 
of Vhepa during the District Convention.

What an inspiration it was to sit and behold 
these Daughters of Penelope and to dream of 
having a national convention of our own at 
some future date for if as many chapters are 
organized next year as there were last, we will 
soon make the desired goal. Cannot the 
Daughters see in their minds what a beautiful 
sight it will be to behold when thousands of 
members of the grand organization get to 
gether? We that were at the 25th District 
Convention of the Ahepa went home feeling 
happier and deeply imbued with fratcrnalism 
and the determination to spread the ideal* and 
principles of the Daughters of Penelope.

Mu- Maria Asm vi anaki-.
District Organizer, 

Dubuque, loua.

Eurydice Chapter of Daughters 
Install

i kN '-l ND AY, May 5, at 7:30 p.m., one of 
the most impressive and beautiful public 

installation ceremonies ever given in St. Paul 
wa* staged in the C,rand Ballroom of the I owry 
Hotel by the newly organized Eurydice Chap
ter No. 21 of the Daughters of Penelope. Only 
Ahepan training ami tact could carry out such 
a brilliant ami ever-to-be-remembered affair of 
(he Daughters of Penelope amidst a large 
crowd that came from the Twin Cities and from 
other cities of Minnesota. Iowa, North and 
South Dakota and Illinois.

Much credit for the success of the installa 
tion goes to the district organizer, Mrs. Maria 
Vsoiunanakts of Dubuque. Iowa, and her crack 
Degree Irani of the Alethea ( hapter of Cedar 
Rapid*. Iowa, whose members traveled three 
hundred mile* to render their services. They 
deserve praise and credit, for they displayed a 
real fraternal -pirit to come to St. Paul and 
help out their sister* of the Eurydice Chapter. 
However, a great deal of the credit belong- to 
the deputy district organizer and her sister- 
who carried out the pie installation plans with 
method and patience.

The meeting was called to order by Mr-. 
Blanche Choukos. president of the Alethea 
( hapter. The gavel was then turned over to 
Mr-. Maria Asoumanaki*. who acted a* the 
in-tailing officer and carried out her duties 
with great zeal and preeision. It is needless to 
-ay that the many prominent clubmen and 
women who witnessed the ceremony were very 
much impressed and they proclaimed it to be 
the most beautiful they hail ever seen.

Immediately after the invocation by the 
prieste-s, ami while the hall wa* in darkne-s. 
the prieste-s lighted a candle, placing it on the 
altar, -ay ing: "I dedicate this light in honor of 
the light of Creece and the civilization which 
we now enjoy. I hen the members of the 
Degree Team walked to the altar, one by one.

:u
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rach holding a white candle, each lighting her 
candle from the one on the altar and dedicat
ing it to some American and Grecian cause. 
But the most impressive of all wus the last 
candle, because it was dedicated thus: “I light 
this candle and dedicate the same in honor of 
a great organization—the American Hellenic 
Educational Progressive Association, the Order 
of Ahepa." Spectators were astounded with 
the beauty and significance of the ceremony.

After the officers of the Eurydice ('hapter 
were installed, Mrs. Asoumanakis turned «*\er 
the gavel to the newly installed president. Miss 
Marianthe Strenglis, who, after thanking those 
who contributed to the success of the installa 
tion. introduced the following distinguished 
guests: The Honorable Mayor, Mark H. 
Gehan. of the city of St. Paul; Commissioner 
of Education Irvin O Pierce; Mrs. Maria 
Wuimanakis. district organizer of the Daugh
ters of Penelope of Dubuque. Iowa: A. A. 
Erangos. district secretary of District No. 25 of 
the Ahepa; Peter E. kamuchey, past district 
governor and supreme adviser of the Sons of 
Pericles; Peter E. Mavroulis, president of Per
il les Chapter No. 270 of St. Paul; Spear 
Zac her. president of Demosthenes Chapter No. 
4*(> of Minneapolis; George Miller and Wm. 
kleason, both past presidents of Pericles Chap
ter No. 270; James Kara!is, past deputy dis 
trict governor; Thomas Christie, past district 
marshal; William Haritaki-. secretary of the 
Cedar Hapids Chapter; Anthony Siamis, treas
urer of Cedar Hapids ('hapter; James Boo sal is, 
president of the Olympus (.'hapter of Son* of 
Perieles of Minneapolis, and George A’avoulis, 
seeretarv "f Pericles Chapter No. 270 of St. 
Paul.

The aforementioned guests spoke briefly mi 
the significance of the work of the Ahepa and 
its allied organizations, the Daughters of Pene
lope and the Sons of Pericles.

Einally, the newly installed president, Mi-s 
Strenglis. delivered a very beautiful oration, 
first in English and then in Greek. She empha
sized the important part that women have 
played in ancient and modern civilization and 
how the Daughters of Penelope can help to 
carry out the ideals and principles of the parent 
organization.

The following are the newly installed officers 
of the Eurydice Chapter: Marianthe Srrengli-, 
president; Eucile kamuchey, vice president; 
Theodora katsonaro*. secretary; Anastasia 
Mavroulis, treasurer; Helen Nicolaw. warden; 
l.illian kleason. priotcss; Craee Manos. chair
man board of governors; Helen Strengli-, .Mary 
korhiras, Theano Possis and Ruth Ormas. tin- 
four governors; Marie Ziasehas. captain of 
guards; Pauline Strenglis and Gladys Miller, 
spear guards: Emily Pamel and Emiline 
Strenglis. flag guards; Georgia Dimopoiilo- 
and Athen Chumas, outer and inner sentinels.

V A. Fkvnoos.

Address of
Honorable Nicholas G. Lely

iContinmui from pagr 23)

most interesting excavations, revealing to the 
world the treasures of Greek art and heauty 
hidden in the earth for centuries.

1 am very happy to pay this humble tribute 
to the l nited States, most beloved in the heart 
of every Greek and I wish to convey my best 
wishes for the everlasting prosperity of the 
American Nation.

Albuquerque Daughters Hold 
Convention

\ I EMBERS of the Helen of Troy Chapter 
® No. 19, Daughters of Penelope, Albu

querque, New Mexico, want It* -ay how glad 
we were to see our visitors at the recent con
vention we held and we sincerely hope that 
everyone hat! a nice time. We, the Daughters 
of Penelope, hail a most enjoyable time enter 
taining our guests and. most of all, we want 
to thank all of you for the nice attendance at 
our school program which was given on the 
first day of the convention by the students of 
our Grecian school. We realize that it was a 
huge success by the beaming -miles and ap
plause, and we feel that in such a short time 
the students have progressed rapidly under 
ihe instructions of Mr. George 1 homas and 
Mi— Helen kalimenos. The success of it> 
plays was due to the hard work of the two 
just mentioned and al-n Mr-. George Thomas 
and her visitor. Mrs. Palegia Garfoules of San 
Francisco. California. The Greek-American 
children, who have never spoken any other 
language, mastered the accent nicely.

Shortly after the play we met at the 
Women’s Club where we were surprised with 
events that were not on the program, the 
wedding of Miss Helen Carrigan and the 
christening of three children. The <0131! son 
of Mr. and Mr-. Paul Smyrson of Santa Fe. 
New Mexico, was christened hy Mr. and Mr*.
E. Carellas. Then the two little Mav children, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Tom May and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mav were christened bv Mr. 
and Mrs. George \de. Mr. W illiam Kirkios and 
Miss Mary Ipiotos.

Our chapter has progre -**d so rapidly that 
it has surprised everyone. We have averaged 
more than three members a month since our 
installation on January 8 and we have manv 
more waiting to com** into our chapter whom 
we hope to initiate soon.

Then our own Albuquerque held its golden 
jubilee on July 2. 3 ami \. and of course everv 
citizen was fully occupied during the celebra
tion. But after all the fun and gavetv i- over, 
we. Daughter-, will get down to busines- 
again, holding benefit card parties, rummage 
sales and different things to raise money for 
our treasury -o that we ran make it a bigger 
ami better order for the new members that 
keep coming into our organization. Thank- 
to ail you Ahepans and Daughters of Pene 
lope and to the good reader- of the Antev 
M v.vzixt.

Mr-. Tony Soihi-.
■Icting Set retary.

Helen of Tra\ (.hapter Vo. 1*4.

Kansas City Daughters Review 
Chapter's Activities

LND >M the day that < hapter Flektra wa- 
* organized, there ha- been a silent vow 
among its members to be ever punctual ami 
decorous. Each month, with the except ion of 
Julv and August, and during the Easter -ea-on. 
we arrange entertainments regardless of 
whether it consists .,f only entertainment for 
friends or members.

On March IK. 1935. the Daughters enter
tained with a covered di*h luncheon at the

home of Si-ter Angeline \ lecides. Only mem
bers attended with the exception of Mr-. 
Michael Asimakopulos. Mrs. John Menningi- 
and Miss Katherine Copulos. who were guests 
of the Daughters.

On April 21, Palm Sunday, the Daughters in 
a body, attended the Annunciation Greek Or
thodox Church in kansa- City for the “Arto- 
klasian” of w hich they were sponsors.

On May 3 the Daughters again entertained at 
a card party. It was held at the home of 
>isters Mary and Jean karnaze, who live in 
kansas City, kan-as. Decorations were carried 
out in the true Easter -pirit. Table award- 
wen* won by Mrs. Evelyn Alexander. Mrs. 
Ruhv Apostle. Mr. Nicholas Jotiras. Mr 
Thomas kapsimali-. Mr. Simeon Agnos and 
Mr. \. P. Sander-on. The grand prize wa- a 
tie between Mr. Agnos and Mr. Sanderson. 
The booby prize was awarded to Mrs. Martha 
kapsimalis. Draw* prizes were awarded to 
Mi— kalherine Copulos, Mr Henry Swallow. 
Mr-. Clara Kamos and Mr. W illiam Karnaze. 
\fter the refreshments were served, dancing 
followed to taper off a night of joyous enter 
tainment.

On June 19 we entertained with a closing 
event for the season until fall. A card party 
under the competent guidance of our most 
beloved president. Mr-. Annastasia Agno-. wa- 
hebl at the City Club. “The Ahepa Hall.” 
Reservations for thirty-five tables were made. 
Elektra sisters worked hard to make thi- event 
a huge success! Donations from leading com
panies were made, such as a set of dishes, large 
silver colored -alt and pepper shaker-, jewel 
box, lamp, tally card-, pencils, sandwich plate- 
of pink glass which were awarded as table 
prizes, half-pound glasses of coffee which were 
awarded a- booby prizes, and playing cards. 
Chapter Elektra thanks these companies and 
their own members for their generous support 
to make this event a beautiful and outstanding 
affair.

The hostesses were: Me-dame- Annastasia 
Agnos, Evelyn Alexander, Elnora Booras, 
Mary Turner, Betty karre-. Clara Ramos. 
Ellen Bouzalis. Peter karos, Olga Sanderson, 
and Miss Helen Alexopulos.

Mrs. Ruhv Apo-tle. assisted by Mis- Mary 
karnaze. had charge of the program. Penelope 
talent wa- ti-ed. Those who participated were; 
Mi—e- |.oui-e Dresis and ( hristine kanaous«. 
a> Ruby keebr and (ringer Roger-. .Mary 
Ramos as talkative Mary Bowlin, Pauline 
Ramos as Crane Allen. Irene Karos a- Mit/i
C.reen and Betty karos a- Janet MacDonald 
Messrs. Ted die Alexander as Paderewski, John 
nie Agnos a- Rubinoff. Ernest Apostle as Dick 
Powell, and John kart-on is a- Ben Bernie.

The program consisted mo-tly of tap 
dancing, singing, playing of the piano and 
violin, and speaking of elocution pieces.

Prior to the program Mis- Helen Madouras 
gave several seleetions on the piano. The 
writer i- unable to give the names of all those 
present who re< rived awards, as so many were 
awarded prize-. Mr. Paul ka-lle. a young 
Ahepan, won the grand prize. Forty draw 
prize- were also awarded.

The Daughters of Penelope of ( hapter Elek
tra are very happy over “their card party, but 
more so. over the fact that -even ro w member* 
have entered the gate- of Pem-hq** in the luM
month.

Mi— M un k vrx v/t..
u hi i city ( hair man.
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NOTICE
Owing lo gn at dupiuatinn .»f chaptrr nann - by many of the ro w lodg*-. of \ht Daugblrn- 

of Penelope. I think it advisable to pubii'-h the names of all the chartered chapters, as follows:

Chapter C. President Address Locality
EOS I Mrs. L. Daldas 614 Broderick St. San Francisco. Cal.
ARETE 2 Mrs. C. Stavros 1564 Central Ave. Dubuque, Iowa
ELEKTKA 3 Mrs. S. Agnos 3024 Indiana Ave. Kansas City, Mo.
ECHO 4 Mrs. 1. Petta- 4124 35th Ave. Oakland. Cal.
ARTEMIS 5 Mrs. P. Kamilo- 514 28th Street Sacramento, Cal.
Ol VMH ' 6 Mr-. S. Ellis 1909 Carev \ve. ( hryenne. Wyo.
NAI S|< \ \ « «* Secretary 910 W . 4th St. Anderson. Ind.

Mr-. M Alaf/a
Al.ETHEA 8 Mrs. B. Chukas 810 \. S, w \\ Cedar Rapids Iowa.
HEM As 9 Mrs. f. Pofanti 6811 Rulgeland Vve Chicago, 111.
ATHEN \ 10 Mrs. G. Baine- 1416 Pennsylvania St. Denver. Colo.
HERMIONE 11 Mi-s 1. Ihratino 4502 N. Ha nip. Ave. N W .Washington, D. (’.
AKIADM |2 Mr- H Pailio- Box 524 Price. 1 tab.
KAEYI’SO 13 Miss \. Cundeleon 763 Epworth Place Cincinnati, Ohio
ANHROM \< III 14 rs. N K atsulos Stevensville, Mich. Stevensville. Mich.
I’ENEI.OPE 1 . Mi-. J. (,. Caronis 185 W (California St. Columbus, Ohio
A I’OI 1 O 16 Mr-. J. (i. Makris Box 32, Alliance. Neb.
PERSEPHONE 17 Mr- I . l a Reese :«>2 E. 8th St. Oklahoma City. Okla.
SPART \ 18 Mr-. 1 Wallace 301 N. si*.rra \>v. St. Stockton, Cal.
HEI EN OK TRIO 10 M i-- H. < arrigan 109 N. 4th S,. Albuquerque. N. M
i ASS\NOR A 29 \lr-. C. Kakavoa 904 27th St. Moline, HI.
El RA HU E 21 Miss M. Strenglis 1437 1 niversity Ave. Si. Paul. Minn.
ITHAI A 2‘5 Mi-s ( hakere- 1776 S. Limestone ‘m. Springfield, Ohio
Ml - A 23 Mrs P. Apostle 134 W , W ashington >t. Marquette. Mich.
IHlfMlN A 24 Mrs. M Theodore 210 Y St. ( lair St Toledo, Ohio
IKIOENI A 25 Mr-. C. 1 amliesi- 533 l ake >j Kalamazoo, Mich.
KIRKE 26 Mr-. T. W allace 1009 Tennessee Ave. Fort W ayne. Ind.
A1 KAO NI *>~ Mr- Nicholson 3516 Fair view Ave. Baltimore, Md.
THEMIS 28 Mr- P. Manzer 818 Bloomfield A vr. Akron. Ohio.
DAPHNE 29 Mr-. A. i,. Horton 62 S. 2nd St. San Jose. Cal.
PAi 1 A" ATHEN A Ml co ------ 724 7th St Buffalo. Y Y .

t just adflre— chapter; not
elected yet).

HER A 31 Mr-. S. Aidadis 969 S. Main Sr. W arren. OhioTHOA 32 Mry. A Hresm 1271 N Williams Ave. Portland, Ore.
HEMET R A 33 Mi-- A. (.avala 191 4 50th St. Brooklyn. N. Y.PAH AS 34 Mi-s C. Tamparv Daphne. Alabama (Chapter in Pensa

cola, Fla.
35 Minneapolis. Minn.

c-o Mi-- M Strenglis I 437 I niversity Ave. St Paul. Minn.

EARAM K A 36 Mi— II. Botsacos 603 W . 18th St. New York. N. V.
APHRODITE 37 Mr*. E Bov is 3077 Mvrtle St. Sioux Cit>. Iowa• 38 Mr-. G. 1). Striggles 712 f!. Walnut St. De- Moines, Iowa.• 39 Mis- E. Yavis c-o 134 Washington St. Binghamton. Y A .

Note Ihe above chapters duplicated names; therefore not named \et.

Mhs Kmam i,i. Ai'osToum s.
I'rrsiiitnt. Grand Lodgv. 

~fi Sixth .4i r nu r. San Francis* o. (alii.

To the Sons of Pericles
W ith hoe and pride we point to yon.

\nd to the world proclaim 
" I b* •-e are the Cireek American youths. 

Who’ll carry on our name!'*

A ours i> a noble heritage.
Ihni't ever let it die:

O S»ns of Pericles, the torch.
Is yours to carry high.

He true to Greece, the M.tfherland.
Resjiect and hoe Amerita.

Hold high the trust, it ha- In you 
< h u t.toitiMi s \ nre v

(•HUU.t (ini I V N Is.

Montreal Sons Present Library to 
Anglo-Greelr School—“Socrates”

years ago the members of Olympic 
( hapter No 1 of the Sons of Perieles. Mon

treal. Quebec, conceived the splendid idea of 
establishing a library and presenting it to their 
beloved -clmol. ’>oerates." as a token of grati
tude to the institution where all voting Hellene- 
are taught the language, faith and traditions of 
our illustrious anee-tors. *Io accomplish this, 
they held a dance on \pril 21. 1933 and. with 
the proceed-, bought from Athens the !»ook-> 
which form the nucleus of the library.

On Sunday. May 1933. they gave another 
dance at the beautifully decorated ball of the 
Holy Trinity f.hurch when tbev presented pub

licly to the school the library they founded, 
thus realizing tiieir noble ambition.

The presentation ceremony was brief but 
none the less impressive. The president of the 
Son- chapter. Brother John Tsipuras. presented 
Brother K. Gravaris. secretary of Ahepa Dis
trict No. 36 and c hairman of the Sons’ Advis
ory Board, who for over two years has inter
ested himself in the Sons. Brother Gravaris 
addressed the gathering appropriately in con 
nection with the library, after which Mr. George 
Mexakis, representing the Greek Consul, read 
the official document hy which the library was 
donated to the school. He presented it to the 
president of the Greek Community. Mr. G. 
Spiliotopulo- who. in turn, thanked the boys.

’Hie pre-ident of the Sms then read the 
names of those who donated the books, among 
whom were His Grace. Archbishop Atliena- 
gora-: the Greek dailies. The Motional Herald. 
Atlantis, and many others of Montreal, Que 
bee and Ottawa. Ontario.

He thanked those who worked for the library 
and helped to make the affair a success. 
This marked the conclusion of the presenta
tion ceremony and dancing was resumed.

Much credit is due to Brother K. Gravaris, 
an ardent Ahepan and fir-t district governor 
of District No. 36. through whose efforts the 
two beautiful book-cases, with suitable in
scription. and many l»ook- were donated to 
the library. The purchase of the book-cases 
was realized through a cash donation to the 
Sons by the Alt. Royal Ghapter of the Ahepa. 
of Montreal.

The dance was attended hy many prominent 
members id the Greek community, the Sons 
of IVricles and Ahepans.

Christ Tsipiras, Secretary.
Mount Royal Ghapter Mo. G. J. 7, 
Order of A hr pa.

Kimon Chapter of Sons Again 
Active

1/ I MON Chapter No. 24 of the Sons of Peri- 
< ]e-. Wheeling, \\« ~t Virginia, has been or

ganized since 1927. but was recently reorgan
ized. Since their reorganization in October 
they gave a dance and later organized a basket
ball team in which they showed great strength 
against their opponents. However, their latest 
accomplishment needs more than mere men
tion.

In conjunction with the Young Ladies* Club, 
known as the Theta Alpha Epsilon Sorority of 
our city, they produced that immortal Greek 
plav. “Golfo.” The play was given June 23 
at the Wheeling High School Auditorium and 
was attended hy more than eight hundred peo
ple from W heeling and vicinity. The play was 
a huge success ant! it drew much praise, es
pecially from the American newspapers. The 
play wa- directed bv Miss Betty Yalan. pre-i 
dent of the Young Ladies* Club.

C. G. Cosviidks,
Se< retary of Miltiadrs ( hapter No. <>R, 

ff heeling, U . l a.

Sons of Pericles Organized in Ely
^ I I Ilf Odd f» Ui»ws Hall on Sunday after 

noon. June 9. about fifteen young men of 
Hellenic descent, between the ages of l.r» and 
21. were initiated as members of the newly 
organized N»ns of Pericles chapter at Ely, 
N« v ada.
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Officers and Members of the l anrouur "Maids of Athens”

The ceremony was conducted by a degree 
team from Salt Lake City composed of Louis 
P. Athas. supreme governor of the west. Sons 
of Pericles; Nicholas I. Strike, district gover
nor; Nick Veiis. secretary of Beehive chapter: 
Lasma Cairo, master »»f ceremonies; Leo ka 
nell. sentinel: Wm. Athas. high priest: and 
John Sargetokis. high guardian. The degree 
team was accompanied by the Kev. A. Slam 
aliades, priest of the Creek Orthmlox church, 
ami Christ Athas. past supreme governor. 
Order of Ahepa.

Officers Inst idled
Preceding a banquet on Sunday evening at 

which Louis C'ononelos. of McGill, acted a* 
master of ceremonies, the following were in
stalled as officers in the newly formed chap
ter. to Iw known a- Atlantic Chapter No. 13fv. 
president. Peter Bartsas; vice president, George 
Demetrakopulos; treasurer Jim Charchalis: 
secretary. Leo Demetrakopulos; sentinel. \r- 
tluir \-suras: high priest. John A-suras: master 
of ceremonies. To! Paulakidas; high guardian. 
George Paras.

Falk- were made b\ the visiting degree team 
and the newly elected officer-, and the officers 
of the local chapter of Ahepa. Several musi
cal selections were rendered by Tony Matt; 
Katherine Pappas and \\ m. Coleman.

Ihe initiation and installation of officers of 
the newly formed chapter of flu- Son- was 
sponsored by White Pine Chapter No. 188 of 
the Ahepa of Ply.

Cl ST P vit\>t \ vtos.
Sec retary.

News from Plato Chapter of Sons
11K OKUl tK- (if Plain < hapter \n. 80

■ of the Sons of Pericles of Baltimore, Mary
land were installed by the supreme president 
of the Ahepa. Achilles Catsonis.

The meeting was called to order by the 
Ahepa president. Senior Brother Angelo 
Schiadaressi. in the spacious ami beautiful 
Odd fellow-” Temple, on February 2L fol
lowing bis address of welcome and apprecia 
lion. President Angelo Schiadaressi handed 
the gavel over to Supreme President Calsonis 
who acted as installing officer. From that 
time on things began to happen anti continued 
to happen until tin* early hours of the morn
ing.

The 19A5 officers are: Pete Sfekas. presi
dent: George \nderson. vice pre-ident;
George Cafes, secretary; Marry Anderson, 
treasurer; fieorg* Pappas, assistant secre
tary: (.eorge ('. (ietirge, high priest: Louis 
Karagelen. master of ceremonie-; Theod«»re 
Constantine, high guardian: William Zissimos. 
inm r guard : N i< lik (danako*. outer guard. I he 
ad\i-or\ hoant consists of th» following Ahep 
an-- Luke (Jarman, chairman: Mr. George 
Govatos. Nicholas Sakelos ami Hairy Rapti-.

On behalf of the chapter. President An- 
argyros presented our fir-t president, flarrv 
Sealjon. with the pa-t president’s jewel in 
appreciation of his services. Brother Seal
jon very touchingly expres-ed hi- thank-, not 
for the value of the jewel, but for the honor 
e * fended to him.

Mere I would like to express our apprecia

lion to Senior Brother Schiadaressi for his 
advice, and help during the pa-t year while 
acting a- the chairman of our advisory board.

The meeting then adjourned, represhments 
were served and dancing began. Everyone 
was pleased and happy and an enjoyable 
evening was well spent by all.

One of the most auspicious social affairs of 
the spring season was the dance given by the 
Plato ('hapter of the Sons. Sunday evening. 
May 5. in the beautiful and -piicicons Leh
man’s Mall. Baltimore.

IVspite the cold blast- raging that day and 
ihe light rain falling gracefully and peace
fully. blanketing the streets with a beautiful 
shiny covering. 500 people danced gleefully 
to the syncopating strains of the famous Euro
pean ami radio orchestra directed bv Pol is 
komianos. The ballroom was gorgeously dec
orated ami the attractively gowned ladies pres
ent surelv lent additional color to the affair. 
Refreshments were served ami an elaborate 
floor show preceded the "Prize Walt/.. An 
unexpected treat of this entertainment was 
the presence of Mi-s Lai men De Pavlo. who 
entertained the gathering with a few dances: 
also Brother kaeti-, who danced a modernis
tic dance.

A isitors were present from Reading, Pa.. 
Annapolis. Md., Washington. D. L., and 
Hagerstown. Md. The ball was also attended 
by city and state officials, and several promi
nent citizens of our great community.

The prize waltz wa- won by our own brother. 
Theodore George, with the aid of Mis- Helene
Zi—imo-.
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The Comimillet* on Arrangement, under the 
capable leadership of our vice president. 
George Anderson, is worthy of hearty con
gratulations: also our good friend, Mr. \nge)o 
Schiadaressi for his hearty cooperation, anti 
Mr. Luke Carmen for the selection of the 
dance books.

The entire affair was a tremendous success 
anti one which undoubtedly will linger in our 
memories for a long time.

Geohc.i: T. Georgr.
Former Set retary. Plato Chapter jVo. 80,

Baltimore.

District Convention of Sons Held in 
Philadelphia

rTMiE third annual convention of the Sons of 
■* Pericles. Di«trict No. 8. was held in Philadel
phia, June 30 and July I, at the Walton Hotel.

Sunday morning church services were held, 
after which luncheon was served at the hotel. 
After that a sightseeing trip was taken in the 
downtown district of Philadelphia.

Ihe banquet and dance, held on the roof 
garden of the Walton Hotel, overlooking the 
majestic city of Philadelphia, brought to a 
close the activities of the dav.

The guests of honor were Phokion Sober, 
district governor: Mr. G. G. Paris, supreme 
adviM»r of the Sons: Past District Governor 
of the Sons. Harry Scmhecos. and members of 
the Supreme Lodge of the Sons of Pericles. 
Harry Nichols was the toastmaster.

On the second day of the convention the 
business meeting opened at nine-thirty, lasting 
until two o’clock. After the close of the busi
ness, the Degree Team competition took place 
Judges were < . tParis and members <•( van 
oils chapters of the Sons.

The awarding of the beautiful trophy by 
the donor. Senior Brother Paris, to the Py
thagoras Ghapter No. 9 of W ashington. D. G . 
the winning team, brought to a close the dis 
triet conclave No. 8 of 1935.

The names of those constituting the “crack” 
team are as follows: President. Agamenon 
Perros; vice president. Geo. Seymore; master 
of ceremonies and captain. Pete Phoucas; high 
priest. Tony Sembecos; high guardian, Cus 
Plakas; inner guard. W in. Peratino. ami outer 
guard. Geo. Demitatis.

Georcf. Seymore, 
l ire Presiilent. Sons of Pericles.
( hapter ,f. If ashington. IK t

Delacroix
< ( on tinned from page 6 >

It i* a most dramatic rendition, and has been 
called one of the most brilliant of political 
paintings.

Such is Delacroix ami the effect which he 
had on the Greek cause. His attitude can he 
safely said to echo that of all the intellectuals 
of tlie period ami showed that Grecce was not 
frogotten hut that she still lived on. eternal a< 
the Phirnix. And the memory of Delacroix will 
also remain eternally in the minds i»f the Greeks 
for the love and affection which he showed 
toward their land.

Book Review
{Continued from page 33)

first call of Agia Lavra in Greece. A monk 
from Holy Mountain, a native of Macedonia, 
sought to bring national unity among his peo
ple and he wrote the volume “History of the 
Bulgarian People, Their Kings and Saints.” 
It brought a national consciousness to the 
Bulgarians and rang like a hell of freedom 
through Macedonia.

The revolution has been in three stages the 
past 50 years. First were the societies of secret 
civilian committees which thrived easily lie- 
cause of Turkish ignorance and laziness. The 
Turk was the prime hatred of all. Mr. Ghri> 
towe tells that when a small lad in Greek Mace
donia he was often asked: “What are you 
going to be when you grow up?" “A romit- 
jadis.” wa*. the replv. and to the next ques
tion of “What are you going to do to the 
Turks?” the answer was always a vehement 
"I shall kill them all!”

The second stage was the mass organiza
tion. semi-military, to lead the natives into free
dom. In the Bulgarian provinces that was 
not difficult because the Bulgar governors were 
also Macedonians and the Sofia government 
was friendly to autonomy. Rut armed bands 
of revolutionists who dared cross the lines 
into Serbia or Greece were captured and 
executed.

The third stage was the «tage of terror, led 
by Michailoff, dynamiting buildings, bank*, 
railway stations, gas mains, from Salonica to 
< .onstantinople, pronouncing sentences of death 
upon their own traitorous members ami upon 
>erbs who were condemned a> enemies to 
Macedonia. An inner organization of execu
tioners brought death to hundreds in Mace 
dotiia. Sofia. Belgrade and even in Paris where 
their enemies had sought safety. A woman 
oornitjadis shot down a Macedonian exile in 
an opera house in Rome; another woman, dis
guised as a nurse, killed one who lav recover
ing from an earlier attempt at assassination. 
Sometimes years elapsed from the sentence 
<»f death to the actual killing, yet the sentence 
was always carried out. There is a difference 
between hireling assassins and fanatic revolu
tionists who kill f«»r a Gause. knowing that 
they, too. are giving up their own lives at the 
same time.

Terrorism was fought hy terrorism. Serbia 
was the leader in the antagonism: Greece as a 
whole was content to continue the status quo in 
Macedonia. Relentless drives to ferret out 
the oimitjadis have gone on in Serbian Mace 
doiii,* under the late Alexander ami his mili
tary. One incident has been particular!) 
b!<M>dv: it is known as the Garvan Golgotha. 
\ Macedonian village was surrounded by Ser 
loan soldiers, the workmen called in from the 
fiehls. \\ hen they denied thev were hiding 
romifjadis. or knew their whereabouts. 28 
men were led from the village, the women left 
behind In the group were several boys who 
pleaded for their lives, one 12. another 13, an 
other 19. The oldest man was 59. Jupan 
Matkovich. officer in charge, marched them a 
few leagues from the town, once again de 
mantled to know where the revolutionists were, 
and finallv ordered his men to fire into the 
group. The soldiers, sons of natives sueh as 
the-e. refused and Matkovich. in a rage, seized 
a maehtne gun ami mowed down all 28 him- 
-••If dav- later the corpses were buried.

Jupan Matkovich was rewarded hy his coun
try': today he is governor of Jugoslav Mace
donia.

In another attempted mass execution a Croa
tian officer in the service of Alexander took his 
stand with the peasants and offered to die 
with them. Doxakis. a Greek officer, was not 
to he outdone in the counter-revolution; while 
convoying native- to Seres he is accused of 
massacreeing them all.

Alexandroff, intellectual leader of post-war 
IMRO. was murdered by his own convoy while 
climbing a mountain to attend an IMRO ses
sion. Michailoff. a youth, swore at his grave 
to avenge Alexandroff, and took leadership of 
the revolution. He called the conspirators to 
another session and while there under one roof 
killed all but one who escaped. The last wa- 
executed ten years later. IMRO never forget- 
Hadji-Dimitroff was executed by IMRO’S agent 
who years later killed Louis Yarthou ami King 
Alexander in Marseilles.

Mado Gheorghieff Tchernozemsky, friend of 
Michailoff and faithful to IMRO, had been 
loaned to the Croatian revolutionists in the 
common cause against Serbia. It was he wh - 
shot down Alexander. A society in his honor 
has been organized in Windsor, Canada; In
deed is honored by many in Europe and in 
America. A tablet is inset on the street of 
Sarajevo commemorating Princip. assassin of 
the Austrian Archduke Francis Ferdinand. One 
man’s assassin is another man’s hero.

But diplomatic pressure was brought to bear 
upon the Bulgarian government and it warred 
upon the Macedonians, driving them out of 
Petrich. the la-t autonomous state. Hundreds 
of IMRO were killed, dozens of others exiled 
Michailoff is in Turkey, protected by Mnslapha 
Kemal whom he fought in the earlier days. 
Serbia has r yes on Saloniea’s harbor and Tur 
key may soon have need of Michailoff and his 
military daring.

In the twilight of IMRO, the revolutionist- 
became known smeringly by many as “Chica 
g<»-ki gangstcri.” Serbian influence on Sofia 
caused the downfall of the revolution. But 
lust when peace was apparently again in the 
Balkans, and IMRO completely disbanded, 
came the murder of Alexander.

Stoyan Christowe knows his Macedonian-. 
He believes IMRO is not dead, only sleeping for 
a time; that Macedonian desire for liberty will 
again break into flame.

All Roads Lead to Chicago to the 
12th National Convention

{(.ontinued from page 21)

tin- destinies of the Order for the ensuing year 
After the election, th** installation of th»* new 
Supreme Lodge members wall take place, to le* 
followed by a Supreme Lodge session.

Sunday—August 25th
On this day we will reverse, much to our 

p i-ret. our slogan from ALL ROADS I FAD 
CHICAGO, we -hall say AIL ROAD- 

I I \D TO HOME hack to your respective 
cities and loved ones.

It is my sincere and personal hope that all 
tho-e who come lo Chicago during the Conven
tion Week will leave CONTENT AND H APPY.

Arthi r H. PECUM>.
Supreme Coiernnr and Executive Chairman
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nPOZMIAN ENIAIAN EAAHNOAMEPIKANIKHN OPTANJiSIN
YnO KQNSTANTINOY TXAFKAAA

X(.»oi" 6 ■RAiivimm; tTir ’Ajirpixr); EvotrrxfTm oi’|iif-
pov tic to toitov, cUJ.d xai xi’pnitfpov otiiAiov xf|; i$f).iz,eri>: 
tow. IT apnJ.n'tovif; vn doynXipViMfv uf. to toi'itov xoiovtnv, 
fla i|io xit/.Xitfoov vd hintofiiDjifv tv tityri to hti'ltoov otiiftt- 
ov ai'iow, d.tto doyfrat d.TO tfi; tToyi'i; ti'i; iionifoWto; tn; «- 
xatfOYiioimi w.t|C tow ’A.Tofti’inow 'H/Ai]vifiuow ri; atoyavtijui- 
vov otoiyriov xal ti'i" d.to.Tfi’oa; tow vd dvaTof i('t| tt|V xpdrti)V 
{oyt|iiaTioutvtjv ,teoI avtow yvtouiiv, vd ow'.'y.FVTfxm'Vfj xal vd 
Wfuftacoftfi ti; Tt|v yo'toav TawTi|V, d.toti dvTFAi'icfiVi) oti ftd #* - 
xaOiotato doiarixto; t/tov, dto/artioidiifvo" xai xotvtovixio;.

11 v.t arrow ihotxji; dftfv KoivoTrjTtov xai xoivorixtov iAow- 
liaTdtv, f) fftpwmj XoHtaTFitov xai ’OnyavtooFfOV. f| F.Ti’fiooi; tow 
;toor aTnxTijotv Ttov .to/.itixo»v fwxaoiMidTotv Tow, t] tti.Tooixi| 
awTOw f.-riftooi; rival to hfwtFOOv iotonixdv arrow oraftiov tv rf) 
iv ’Aurpizfi #EF).i£Ei tow.

ITa(iaX).i|/.ii); diioi', jiAt|V fy.natuxSdi; J£fiXIoofto xal i| yu't- 
pa awtT| xai fI; tov Tayi'aaTa xivotniFvov rnoydv rp; ^"fXiHfu'i: 
Ti]' fnT.ifti) itAwvatov fi; jtofJ.n; .TFoiordoFi; vd •TpooxoU.ip'hj. 
vd tof’Hi) |if to arxia awrii; xai d "BAfjv, ooti; tlyt ToW.dr 

i; xai Afv ^to ?ti xaTT]0tianf'vo' rtodc towto. Kai fTIio- 
iifv vd apyitp ro?ld Fnya xai vd f•’x.ata).f(.Ti) tawra tv ai’tfi Tfj 
yfVFOfi toiv. fIAoufv vd doyavowrai xai vd d.Todanpwvt|Tai d- 
iifooic fi: ti|v doyavotTixi'iv tow .Tpoo.-rdftFiav. Fi’dopFv awrdv vd 
JSoxutdHti td; d.Toyot)TFwoFi; tow .tooxoIfT t| f/.)fii|’i; yvioofio;. 
ri|r .TnaywaTixfi; too; ti)V dpydvoioiv vvc'iofoi;. t}ti; oiV.fto- 
tf Mf’ypi tTi; oTn,nif|; FXFi'vr); tov d.Tpfiyd).i]OF oofiaod):. ’Exa- 
tovtoAf; Af doyavo'ioFinv xai XoxiaTFltov, xa) dtpfXpTr Aardvai 
Fxan vov ti|v TpooTaftfidv tow TavrdX.Fiov xai aTOxntoAiomxdv 
tov dycdvd tow, xai diiF'oot: iiFtd Tf)v fxiIfoiv tow oxotow, dv 
tiVoTi^F Fir to KaTaaraTixdv Tt'ir dtpyavotflfta); Andwro’ir tow. 
ilpy-FV ii/liinntov xaTFi’i'twvoiv, XHt|vtXfTto oixovottixd); xai to- 
otiTf Iro. Oi (W.i’yioToi Tapdyovtfr xai oi dxdur, d/.iydttFpoi dAt)- 
yoi tow, Itpaivovro ddwvarowVTFr vd toof'cidoi tI)v oioAoom’iv 
twv, T) TapioTavro (idpTworr dTOTwyudv dfiia) fi’ttiov.

Iv: afav toiai'tiiv ariyuriv, off fv to XHfXi'Hfi tow xai d 'A- 
iiFpixavcxd; xviann; fjoyitF vd xaraorotipp rd too arrow Xuto- 
Aia.- rd drola ft; Tt)v dvTi'XruJ'iv tow ?joav xai oi £fvoi—xai 
va ?xfid/.t) tawra i'to twtov d.TOxXfiniiow xai dtotypotv xai iito- 
Pxotat xard ndv EOwv. lAoiVii] f| 'Oo'/itvoioir iia; AHEPA. 
*)ti; fyxo? Toiitf'vr) rdv ’AiiFoixavioiidv fTFdioirE vd xaTaorof- 
’j’p fvav d.TO tow; xwoioiTf'pow; owvTF^ord; ti|; d.ToTvyi'a: rotv 
Tpopyowm'viitv na; d.TOTFirx'tv, rdv ti'i; moo'fvia;, xai dmpa- 
Ai|;, tuna ft; Fwvoixdv dpi'ovra vd Aoiini| xai fffo 1| ;idoav Tt’|v 
dpydvaioiv tow 'F5J.t|viouow fv ti'i yo’ioa tawtn. Towto ?TfTFwy- 
'd|. r| riXixpivt'i; tit 1,171) row “F3.i.r|vo; xatidpooxiF vd Tflot) to 
fvtotiov oroiyrTov on xai f) 'fv/d: dwvarai vd d-ii'mii uiav 
iVmv Uftarw toiv Aiifoixavojv wto twtov iMaiiFoixavixpr. 
TpooOFwTixr); xai IxTaiAfwrixi'i; do'/aviiioFotr Kai f’ti|xo?.ow- 
fl narv t| dod/hiio; owoooi) toiv fBd.i*|vti>v wto rd; ttfpwyd; 
Ti)r. xal ijiiyiaFV f| F;F/.ir'r awtniv fi: to oi|iifTov towto.

'll ti|v tiiTvtwoiv tuwti|v oyowoa dud;. f|ti; iAowof ti*|V ’Ayf’- 
Ta. idiptaorv dUya; fTETfioi*; yapd;. did ti'|v vtxpv Tawrt|v, 
xai toiv dpyiop vdSpFi|*i| tow; xaoTow; tTj; TfxoTofiowJlia; aw- 
Ti'ir. m i diui;. Tdpwf ri|v Pxd.Ta. i)Tir OTppi.ouF’vp fi; to yryo- 
vd; ti'i: Aiifpixavixri; owyx.firafidoFio; xal dvoyfj;, ti'i; x.TwfHi- 
oi|; did two’ iMoyfii'iv ti'i; doyavuVifu'i; aa; xal |ii tt|V wiaftt- 
tijoiv xai ii/j.iiyv idfuxVTtv xaTf/ra fdaipo;.

AvaoxoT'iv ti; to d/.ov toyov ti'i; ' V/tra iitypi aijiiFoov xal 
fil.ixonni: dioifaivoiifvo; i'yfi vd tTaivt’o!) d'|!' 'vd; Tawri)V d <1 
rd diitTot|Ta i’|ftixd (V(t').i|, tt|v dvddi 1 ;iv tow ”1'5Apvo; iif tov 
tootov TOW t'KOIvf 1 xal d 'Antoixavd;, ri|V oixovouixi|V Ivioyw 
oiv pv TapFiryfv, fir ri|V 'Exxl.iyrlav pa;, rd Idtd oyoitTa, did 
ra; i’tot(io*| In;, xai rd xard Ttouidow; Tpd; ti|v ytvtTfipuv

FiVoyfTpuaTa fi; oTiyiid; wtfoti(Ti|; avayxrj;, dia tu; txdpo- 
fiii;, uitivf; flyov euepy£Tixi|v fTidoaoiv xai fi; tov totov pa;, 
d>J.d xal fi; tov "B.i|va, ov Tapfxivijoav va ufradp Ixcl, xai tu 
Aoi id d’/j.a uTiva d ydtpo; owto; dfv ftitof’-tfi va uvaTTw;o>pFv* 
ai).’ uiffTfpow did to ipwoixdv x.ai.dv ti|; doyavioofto; xai di| 
row ‘BAqviopow ti'i; ’Aufpixij; dtv toftfi vd Tapidtoptv to ye- 
yovd; oti iito tov dpydvoioiv pa; tfivfi vd F ruAt 1 (|di| >| tfmoto- 
fiowi.ia, f)Ti; tooxwttei dad to 1,171x0V T/dTo; tiov otfAfycov, tj 
draiTovtifvi) did ti|v Tniiodov ti'i; doyavioofid; pa;. Atori yo>- 
pi: vd WTOTipidpfv td; ty. tiov TfpiffrdofFov dixixoAia;, Tapatt)- 
powpfv ddoiv dpi|yavia; ti|v onypiiv xard Ti|V d.Toiav d Bd.ij- 
vtopd; fiofoyfTai ef; rd t/.fov oodapdv xFtpii/.aiov ti'i; vtootu- 
ofo>; ai’toF". ’Edd), fi; to oi)iif!ov towto, to aTaitouv Ti|v dwva- 
tt'|v yFipovopiav, cpatvopFiia, d>; dv d oxoto; I’ordiii) id; (ppay- 
pd; ti'i: too; id Iutoo; Topela; tow AyFTixov idpwpato;.

Tawra ypdcpiov, il.Titoi on titv fid TaoF;i|yi|Om itto td <fi- 
Xoritia pf).i] tf); ’AyFTa. 'll l.Tiftwpia pow rival vd uvaowoo) rdv 
tft/.ov, tov EwpioxdpFvov too tiov dcpiSai.piTiv tiov, tov dvayxd- 
tovra vd xiadCoxn dmoftrv tiov xal TAayifo;, xal vd dp i 
oo> FAFwdrpov to dppa tiov too; td; ufydXa; Ixtiiofi; tow ufa- 
Xovto;. Kai too; tov oxotov towtov ftroFOid f.Tixaioow: rd; oxf:- 
i|*fi; now, cyfTixdi; uf tt|v p/W.owoav Toprtav tt|; 'AyFTa.

'Eraoipai.ioaoa f| "Opydvcooi; pa; td viora tv. Tf): dvTiTpd- 
Effo; tow fvtotuhi oroiyFiow, rival xaipd; vd doipai.infhj xal 
UFra^w Tf|; dpoyFvfia; f; dXox).f|pow. Rival iiTapatTi)Tov omo; 
ftfXi1i| tXfov o.FVFOTFpa, d}.i|fti|; dfiriif'ixfi TpooFyyioi; pETa;v 
dyi udvov t '|; ’Adfl-ipi); ’OoyavidoFio: Pxd.Ta. dXXd xai toiv uA- 
XlOV TOTIXWV TOIOWTCOV, f| XaXXlTFOOV fl FVIOOi; aWTOFV xai dl'l TO
TaywTFpov. npd; towto a; Xi|ipflf| vt’ oijfi d prya; dpidud; 
toiv dvi)xdvT(ov ri; dpifOTF’pa; td; doyavo’ion; 'B.Xr|VO)v, xal 
f| fx ti'i: diTtfi; tfov raiTT); TpoTiiii'ioFio; owyywm;. ’.\X,Xd xai 
did Xdyow; TpaxTixfj; oixovopia; {Id pTO Fwyfj; rpyov rdv owvf- 
TFXrTTo f| Fviooi; dyi pdvov tiov dwo towtofv xwoiiov dpyavidoFFOv, 
liXJ.a vd fSFwpiox.FTO xai tooto; ouiti|Sf(o; oXoiv tiov ’Fv.ai]vo- 
’Apfpixavixidv totixiTiv dpyavidoriov did vd di|iiiowovi)\Vf| p{a 
rviaia dpydvoKTi;, pTi; xai td yrvixdv Tpdyoaiiua vd FifForv 
ri; TFoar xal TOTixid: vd fSwtiipf'tfi tow; fv'Aurpix.f|'EX).T|va:.

\ld TOW TOIFTOW TOl'tOW dd XrOIXOVOIIFITO dyi pdvov dpXFTOV 
yof)iia, tv. ndv xatafia/AoiiFviov dixaicoudrcov xai owvdpouidv, {Id 
fHoixovouowvTO pryiiXa .rood to; .too: Ti|v dutilFoiv tow ypfjpa- 
to;. dXJ.d xai toXi’tiuo; yodvor {Id foio'fto, fvio oiyiFpov dia- 
oTiulitfrai ri; TFipdpaTa xai aTon^ia;, fi; TpoxaXfi f| dmXXa, 
ToXXdxi;. dXJ.d xai f| FXJ.Fii|’ir ti*|; draiTOwifvri; yv.oorio; did 
TT|v diaxiidFpVT)Oiv uFyiiX.iov dpyaviooFojv, xal tin' yppoipoToi'- 
poiv ti'i; dwvdiiFio; awndv too; diff/.o; tow 'EJ.Xpvo-apFpixavi- 
xow 'EXX.T|viopow.

'll AHEPA Tapoimiuoroa oi'|p#pov td; TEpyapT|V(i; Ti|; 
pidr drxa.TFVTafTOw; oyelldv yovi’pow OTadiodoouia; diFxdixri 
to driioiia oti rival fI: iIf’oiv vd dvTaToxpulij pi; tu; mioodo- 
xiar tow fv ’Aurpixij ‘EXXiiviouow. W)!' fv awTjj (ixpidoi; ti'i 
OTI'lllj Tf|: dlFxdlxf|OFlo; TIOV TolOTFl’lOV, {Id FTOFTF vd 111) Ta- 
payviooioii tu: ftwviuiFi; t>);, xai vd pi) Tapidp ti'iv xai fv Tij 
(Ivin) iiouf’vi) <0; dvoi dp'/awdoFi PxitTa f£fai;iv, dX.Xd vixidoa 
ri: Fv vfov OTordatov oradiov fftvixf); dpDJ.i);, ti; to onidiov 
Tf|; jrapadoyf|; dXi|; Tf): (opyaiiotiFvi): oixoyFVFi'a; pa;, f; 1- 
oow fl.TOwftata; xai d.TapaiTi|Tow did to yEvixdv xaX.dv, a; ora- 
iiaT»)o»] two; oriypi|v xal fv ti'i nw*'xin)Toiiiiviii MryiiXoi afirf); 
i,i*VFdwiii>f a; doxiuaoi) tu fiV'Evi) iiwtii dvfioa, vd rd pM'i| ri; 
tov wowv ti'i; Twa”iiaTixdTi|Tor, vd fxTFivi) ifiXixpv Tljv yrToa 
two: t i| v f tf wav ddFXi| i]v dpyuviooi v. xal rd uXJ.a SiouaTFi'a, 
xai vd fiadio»| fotio xai iiftif (Iwoiidv idixdiv ri); two; utav fvi- 
aiav, UF'iti i|v xai f{Ivixf|v 'B.Xpvo-’ApFpixavixi|v ’OpyuvaHJlV. 
Detroit, Michigan, August, 1935.
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Our Greek-Americans
Kmi-in - \i>n U • lal.. m rt fH

,<h,.h pubh-h.,1 •. Tf,, Hultr /W, /'... 
f,l Dt'trirt .11. h.h! in lb,ll, I/.

(^UH K lilrr.tluiv utill- tMl’Iic't in Kurnpr; il w.i- 
f one nl tin- f;riMti-.l o| ,tll: il r\i ili'il .1 m;i'lt*ring 

inllut'Di •- u|mn all ntlii r-. Oiii- li,i- onlv In |Miin( 
In tin' i'|>ii> n( llcinn-t. llif l\rn - ui >.i|i|ilin. tin- ilram.i' 
ui \i 'i li\ In-. Sii|iliiwli-- ,iinl F in i|in|t*-. tin' 1 iiiiii'ilii'- nl 
\i |'|ii|iIi.iiii -. llir lii-tm ir- nl I li tniliitii-. tin- inalniA nl 

I •i in i'llii in'-, llii- |iliilii-n|ili\ nl IM.iln ami Snrr.iti—, 
\inl llii -i' am 011K .1 li u nl llii' Hiiillitu<li' nl great 

<.leek- wlm gave llie wm lil a eilltilie tlial ha- eiuliiteil 
llnm llie Unlian ima-inii. I IMMI veal- lielnre llie liirtli 
nl ( In i«l. In llie jne-enl.

It -Inmlit lie leiiiemlieieil that the Kreek- hail iln 
inmli I- Im their gimlaine a- Intel |ieiiple- have hail. 
Ihev ilul nnl 1 iihivate mie fnrm nl liteiature at a time, 
hill all kiinl- -iiimltaiieim-lv. \ni vva- the ghirv nl 
I.Ill'll enlllllli'ij III lilelatllie. Il e\|i|e--ei| il-elt 111 
an hileelure. in giivernnient. in ilenim raev . I here i- 
Ilinm hi-lniv enmieeteil with \lheli- lhail |iein;l|*s anv 
nlliei e 11v in the vvnrhi. \inl Spaitan liaililinn- have 
enine ilnwii iln- age- vvilh nniliinmeil hrillianee anil 
ttinlininiing in-|iiialinn. In mililaiv alia ii -. ileeil- nl

Min, inie lor our If'OO'Ti :hr 11,,/,, 1,111 p rdttorutl 
on July J.’. loti, on ihr mroxion oi thr ion

1 mirage, aet- n| valor. Maratllnn anil I liei inn|iv lae -hint' 
tailianllv lor all lime Income. In enninieree. ail. nin-ie. 
<ireeie ha- heen 1 e-|i|enilenl ami her i la—ii aI age ha- 
heen reviveil in reeenl vear-. \lnilern I.reek literature 
-niaek- uf the gramli'iir that nin e illiiniinateil the vvorhl: 
it mav vel inaugiirate a new era a- glm inn- ami immor
tal a- the nlil.

The-e thought- naluiallv arise a- Unite heeome- hn-l 
In the llnli'i nl Miejia ami the ladies Hellenie -ueietv 
of the di.-triet vvhieh einhraee- Mmilana. Idaho and 
W voming. for ihree dav- re|ir«'seiitalive- id the Indge- 
in the thiee -tale- will he in -e—inn here. \n elaiiorate 
|iingiani ha- heen arranged and the hospitalitv nl the 
Mining * ilv will he -ale in the keeping nl nur (.nek 
\mei lean re-ideiil-. Hulle i- delighted In have as guest- 
tllu-e new \mei lean- whn-e anee-trv i- -el in the mag- 
niheenee of the past and whose devotion tn deinovraev. 
a- \ineriean- know it. 1- wortliv and natural expressinn 
nl the demneratie guveininenl- that \lhen- gave the 
world -n manv centuries ago.
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Cultivating for Eternity
By V. I. CHEBITHES

Supreme President

dgronoiiiK a] titli* and Khat«*\rr thought may be in this 
artiele were inspired by that most widely known and ad 
mired philosopher, veteran soldier and monitor of the 

Order of Ahepa, “Barba” \ asilios Essaris, when, in one of his 
exceptionally forceful outbursts of oratory on the floor of the 
1 welfth National Convention in Chicago, he solemnly an
nounced: “He who cultivates corn, cultivates for one year; he 
who cultivates oakx. cultivates for one hundred years; he who 
cultivates an ideal, cultivates for eternity what are we cul
tivating in the held- over which the Order of Ahepa claims 
dominion?**

Then, in his own inimitable style of speaking “the language 
of the thin <u-a rover of aneirnt Sifno-, modern nit of
Wheeling and lionheailed warrior of the Ahepa. developed 
and drove home to us the simple truth that the Order id Ahepa 
is engaged in the ancient Hellenic art of cultivating ideals; 
that the spirit of which the Ahepa was horn and the objects 
which it is striving to attain came into being simultaneously 
with the autochthonous sites of the Hellenic race earlier than 
the tw ilight of recorded history And that we. whether we know 
it or not. have undertaken to carry on the struggle which was 
begun by our grandsires in remotest antiquity and has been 
continued through the ages by each succeeding generation up 
to our own.

It was only natural that much of the force and significance 
of this homespun line of thought should have been lost or over
looked in the rush and excitement of the occasion on which it 
was raveled, but, the more one dwells upon it under condi
tions more favorable to study and reflection the more apparent 
becomes the gird! truth contained in the idea.

7 fie file run/ >/mgg/e

Kvery trace of our racial existence upon the earth whether 
marked in the forest, carved on the rock or written in tin- 
book-; and. whether it trails the march of a single individual, 
a family, a tril>e, a whole nation or the scattered fragments 
thereof tells the same story of toil, stiife and struggle between 
ideals and realities.

Our whole hislon individually and eolleetivelv i- noth
ing nioie nor le-s than a protracted scries of major and minor 
adjustments and readjustments sometimes peacefully effected, 
and sometime- accomplished only after years of strife and 
battle, and at the sacrifice of priceless life and treasure hut. 
in eveiy instance and alwais for the same object and purpose 
to biing our environment into perfect harmony and complete 
conformity with onr ideal.

/ fie Tiiumph of lleHenism

1 lie fact that even plij-(- and concept of Hellenism its 
language, phtlosopliv. art. architecture, literature, hi-ton. and 
traditions survived every active and passive force that has 
ever challenged its claim to preeminence, or sought to hinder 
its progress toward a stronger and more potent influence over

the finer tastes of humanity, is due to the faithful and alert 
vigilance kept by the Hellenes for any approaching danger, 
to the stubborn and unyielding resistance they offered against 
any and all attacks made upon it. and, an equally large share 
of the credit is justly due to the inherently attractive and lasting 
attributes of quality and character with which every Hellenic 
creation is endowed. The Hellenes thought, wrote, designed 
and built for eternity, and not for the rhetorical triumph of 
an hour.

(>ur Task

We. the lineal descendants of those who first conceived, 
established and promoted Hellenism, and all that it means, 
have inherited, along with the fame and glory of our immortal 
race, the sacred duty of preserving, enriching and perpetuating 
the ideas and ideals of Hellenism for the happiness, enlight
enment and progress of mankind.

In this respect we are more fortunate than any of our prede
cessors. because we are privileged to live and do our work in 
an environment which is most excellently adapted to our 
desires and purposes. Here we ran live in perfect harmony 
with the ideas and ideals of Hellenism, and can cultivate, 
enrich and perpetuate them through posterity, without fear or 
interference. I lie performance of our task and duty in this 
regard does not require the overthrow of a government, or the 
recasting of a social order, or the revolutionizing of a religious 
faith, nor even the basic modification of an educational sys
tem. All of these institutions, essential to the success of our 
aims and purposes, arc as we would have them be.

The one and only other agency needed, and not supplied us 
by the existing order of tilings, was such an organization as the 
Order of Ahepa ami that we have created ami established by 
and for ourselves.

It is. therefore, thiotigli thi- democratic and magnanimous 
fraternity that we shall unite the mental, moral and material 
resources of Hellenism in America into one Commonwealth and 
shall utilize its power ami influence for the preservation, invig- 
oration and enlargement of the Hellenic soul and conscience 
to the end that the Order of Ahepa w ill be recognized ami found 
to be. in fact, the keeper, protector and friend of Hellenism 
in America.

Our sacred duty to America, to ourselves, to our ancestors 
and our posterity demands that we exert every effort and make 
every -aeiificc to enlaige and enrich the Order of Ahepa to 
such a measure as wdl enable it to promote and carry out in 
as efficient and as complete a manner it- avowed and fixed pur-
11.i~c to protect, defend and cnliaiicc tin* good name and repu
tation of out people; to aid tlio-e of our hovs and gill- who 
ate -tiiving for a higher and broader education; to care for 
the orphans, the infirm, and the afflicted: to improve and ad
vance our eccle-iastical system, services and personnel; and 
to pci form any and all other acts and deeds wliicli may Is* 
ne<ary or helpful for the peace, comfort, progress and pros
per it v of Ih-lleiiistn in \nierica.
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At ’ATcocpacTEtc toO

AcoOEXOCTOU X'JVEOptO’J

T) ^VN’KNPIOX rot' ^ixdyou iafoi()ii wide 
.leorjyor'ftFvov lie (inixfdntig (ivaqouixwg rwv 
Outixcov noo(')A)|fidT(itv tou ’K/./.t)via)iov tf); yu>- 

na: tuvti);. \i’ huu; TudMi/inTnv, rrfoi tovtov drv 
vm'iy/f yjd i| i/.u/ioTi) itjtq ilio/.Mt. To .loonVotUi v ft; 
to .too too i]ovfdmou xt'x/.offoorjoov tfo//i;. 'Ktovi- 
nojuv on i'| A/t'.ia ;\T|/.ixuoOi| ijbi] xai d/t joivov oi 
uTuoToIovn-; arTifV, (i/./.o xai d/.6xAi|oo; d 
oud; too jti Tri Tpoao/f|; Tapaxo/.oollfi ti'iv ftpdotv rt);, 
Ttptut’vft ti|v fXTi/.fmv ip'/oiv (ivix/.OYov tT); 
y.inz Ti];. Td uTOTt Afaiianx too i ipt|ti; voo Xovidoioo 
btv net; bu'tj'fooav.

11o/./.dxt; i’|07<i/.ij\)i|itt v ttTO ti'i; nTi'|/.i|; tkoti); ft'*' 
to :.'|Ti||toi ti’i; faV.Aovtixr); xatfoOdvofto; ti'i; ’Opya- 
vdiand; uuz. I IpoTHftino; i';odij>o|if v on i] A/itu 
fioro/fTai i|di| fi; to dfnxtoTFpov Tpdypaftod ri|z. 
Ki/ov 6tj|liovpYi)0|| jitpixai livTi/.inl'M; hidtfopoi Tt'|; 
.Tn«7ftaTixdTi)To; (tvo(| ooixd); Ttdv oxotoiv tT]; ’Opya- 
voWio; fia;, nivm'oai vd x/.ovtloov n'jv ti'otiv ndv
fU/.OJV.

Hod; tooto odti diaftapTi’piat i’xtovoi pyfvovTO. 
otdf do kit 1 xai u.T(K( don; i7.i|i| ili|ouv node xotlopi- 
TTftdv rf|; x«T(«TTd<TFOi; A Ti dn’;ftji: v oti uia oho 
Ti|Ai| .iimi lit hiv flvat dxffV.tfto;, x<d on l ivai tTilii - 
6/.r|ndvov xaftf|xov vd hrjTtdmoftFv j tioiuio); n|v ordmv 
fta; d-TTvavn xdiv diatfdpo>v "i|Ti|u<tToiv. iva omo) n 
Ojf TEpflu ii; id; ixamon hiaddan; Kai i| bijAoxji;

syevETO Tav»|yopix(dTara oto twv (tVTi.Tpoooi.nov too 
(id/.i; Ai’jsrtvTo; Xiohtxdioo Kih’ixod i;ovtdpino. Mi 
xAijpi) iTiyvomiv ti'i; <t.To(rroA)’|; nov oi dviiTpxioojToi 
Ftfdvijoav (ivTaitoi nov nponhoxodv too A/r.Tixod xd- 
a|ioo — dvxd'iioi Ttdv TfpioTttaetov — di|/.(dna\Tf; 
oti i| h/.At|vixi| I Aioooo xai i| Kaaiivixi'i ’OpildftoSo; 
Hpi|oxtia i lvm n't tfpd fta; xttfn'|Aia. ri|v dtaadvimv 
to»v OTOifov ToAAa.TAid; xai toixi Aotooto); F.Ttdio'ixo- 
fiFV, xai oti oi Ap/i|yoi too I;Ovoo; xai Tf|; Hoij- 

axFta; fat; Od i'/oiv s i; to; Fdyrvfi; to>v ToonTadtia; 
t11v dfifpoTTov fiot’|dnav ti'i; 'A'/FTa;-

\fv F.TttlofioditFv vd rv\*oi|il|i on did nov Ai|ff Ofvtoiv 
fi; tooiv xai d.Totf doFtov rtni Xoidixaroo iiovrdpioo )’| 
Opyavcooi; ; ;FT; Atrtj tov .Tpoopinadv Ti|C. A.TAtd; 

fh Aoiu v va TovitrtoftFV oti ij vra xai too .toAAoo dvaiiF- 
voftevi) xaTFuflm’ai; xai otoikj i) aijtitadvn tijv dp/i|V 
(ad; xaAAiTFpa; adpiov fti nTt pndv jldorotv.

I VOJpiAoilFV Tft ItFydAtt .TpofiAl|jOtTa Tod Tot'TFI \'d 
Tiyoov Ti'j; d|4faoo Tpono/i'i; rod 'KAAi|ViOfiod xai i|
; ti/.ooi; tiTiv otoi'iov Tooi'Toilt rn dpXFtdv 700vov xai 
fiFyd/.a; Oooia;. AvafiiTpodvTF; tv tootoi; to; do- 
vdftFi; fia;. d; dp/iaoifiFV ti'|v dv<ipfl(OTixi|v tpyatiiav 
xai iiioila fiffitaoi oti d/.dxAi|i>o; d ‘KAAi|viojid; xn; 
A|tFpixr|; ltd :TixpoTii<T|| to vfov fia; Tpdypttft|ut.

Mi xoiaoTti; d.TtXfdouc xai fti toiootov Todyoaft- 
fta TpoliAi TiifiFV AafiTpiiv id jifAAov Tij; A/jti/;.

H



The Art and Science of Artificial
Teeth

By DR STEVENS G. NICHOLSON
Assistant Professor, New York University

I J I M MU | -t ill m\ i|i>. • mu al*uul tin- art and ^ i»*m»* «>f 
■ J artitni.il t-• th a- |>rartii >’t| l<*da\ if would b»* appmpri 

ate to look Inn k to tlie ln>toi \ of dentistry from the 
am ient times and tr\ to pet an idea a- to how dentistry was 
pradoullv evolved into it' present form of prarti<<*. f nques- 
tionahlv, it would Im* interesting to us to know what the anc ient- 
did to relieve themselves of their tooth troubles and what 
means the\ used, if anv. t*» replace the h>st memhers in their 
jaw-.

Iheie i- some e\ idener* that dcmtal prosthesis was not un
known in ver\ early times. Professor Mar-hall Nurll e of 
( olutnhia l niversity i- said to have excavated in the* province 
of K-meraldas in South I ■ uador. South America, a runnier of 
-krill- of a pre-lncan tiil«‘ of South \meric an Indians, whicii 
ace stated to exhibit deritistrs in a high stage of development, 
lec'th were found filled with gold and cement showing the 
type of dentistry of thousand- of vears ago. Some loose* teeth 
were held hy a gold hand.

In the (ire«*k history ronsideralde i- -aid about th«‘ teeth. 
Hippocrates, the- father of niedieine. -aid: "If teeth are de
• a\«*d and loose, exlrail them. If they arc* neither dec ayed, nor 
lo*'s«\ hut they are painful, desic cate, dry them, hy cauteriza
tion. He said teeth are eroded and become decayed partly 
hy tartar and partly hy food when they are hy nature weak and 
hadl\ fixed in the gums, i aiily good instruments, somewhat 
ie-rnihling thov \%e u-c* today, were used fin extracting 
t«*«*lh. Some sample*- of hridgework. tet*th hound with gold 
wire and hand-, arc* found in the archavdogical museum in 
\then-.

I town thiough tin* centuries dentislrv a- well as medicine and 
■»ui 12c*i \ mnained piarticallv at a -land-till, until about tin 
in jinninL' nf the* 19th ceritur^ \tlitn ial tc*eth were* carved out 
«>f ivory and constructed with springs even a- late a- (»eorge 
\\ ashington - time. \\ c -till have* the* plates that George W ash 
iiigtou wore, oi struggled to wear. They are a crude afTaii with 
-pring- to liohl them up in the mouth.

\fore or It -- scientific dentistry v%a- started at about the* time 
Hr. Morton, a rirnti-l in IUb>. dir»*<»\ered general anaesthesia 
whit h is now -•» widely u-c*t| in nearly all major operations. 
Hie !ir-t dental c-ollege wa- established in Baltimore in IBBk 
I In- first dental -orietv was organized in Iteceinl>ei lodl. just

• •lie hunitred vears ago. 1 he* real wientifie methods of eon* 
stunting .iitifni.il denture- wei»* not jmtfeited until the latter 
part of th<- 19th icnturv. Mn* \ ray was imc*ntc*d in 1 «{'>."». 
I Ha c asting teehniepie whic h »s iii»w used in iwar lv all I'jw*- 
of —i ientiln ilental le-tm at ion- wa- invented hv Hr. \\ II I a:- 
gart in 1**07.

Hentc-tiv tod,iv i- divided into two main depaihnent-: I In* 
operative department and tin* pro-lhetie department. I he

operative department comprises the work done on the natural 
teeth pre-ent in the mouth, and on the- jaws. \s. for instance, 
fillings of various types, root therapy, gum treatments, and 
surgical operation-. The prosthetic department comprises the 
replacement, by artificial means, of any lost part of the* jaw- 
and teeth and tin* work is called prosthesis, from the Greek 
word “prosthesis.” addition. My subject being tin* art and 
science of artific ial teeth. I shall proceed to give the require
ments and methods of constructing artificial teeth at tin* pres
ent time.

Now. what are some desirable features of artificial teeth? 
There are five most outstanding desirable* features for anv 
dental restoration: Itilitv. comfort, esthetics, durability and 
sanitation.

I tilitv. or iisrftjlne-s. is essential for the obvious purposes 
of projwilv masticating our food, and for articulating speech. 
Food cannot he masticated with a poorly made artificial s«*t 
of teeth, that do not normally articulate in very close imitation 
to tin* natuial teeth. It took many years of close observation, 
study and technical effort to accomplish the results which are 
obtained todav by a competent dentist. A study of the jaws, 
their anatomy, histology, physiology and the complicated rela
tion- to each othei in the hundreds of way - of the movement of 
the lower jaw. had to In* most painstakingly studied before the 
right technique for satisfactory results was effected, adapted 
In the profes-io» and taught in the colleges. There is a con
stant evolution going on at present, for there i- no end to 
improvement in anv profe-sion. Articulating speech i- largely 
dependent on the right shape, size, and arrangement of the 
artificial teeth in any restoration. \ thorough study of the 
lip- and movements of the tongue of each particular individual 
»- neee-sdiy for the desired result-.

I -efulnes- also comprises durability, or lasting qualities. 
It would, indeed, be of no avail if a denture was constructed to 
peifed satisfaction hut destined to last only for a month, 
for this reason we have to use materials which are not only 
natural looking, but also strong enough to withstand the stress 
of nia-tii ation and above all flu* powerful reaction of the saliva 
in the mouth. Gold and platinum, hv themselves, or in various 
combinations of the two in alloy form, are used as binding 
means for holding the porcelain teeth together, or for attaching 
them to the natural teeth that may -till exist in the mouth. 
Porcelain i*> the material used for the construction of the 
artificial teeth proper, or for covering any badly broken-down 
natural teeth that may -till have a strong, healthv. vital root. 
Precision in constructing is indispensable for the purpose of 
effecting comfort. Art and mechanics here come into play. 
The -lightc-t deviation from the normal may he little felt at 
the beginning, but it Iweomes the source of ruin l«» the iuune-
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diate environment in the jaw- in a short time. For tins reason 
the dentist has to understand and be able to detect the faintest 
abnormality and correct it. Perfection is the goal of the con
scientious dentist, in these particulars above all else, and it is 
worth striving for.

Esthetics is the art of constructing artificially anv part of 
a tooth, a whole tooth, or teeth, or all teeth, in such a wav 
as to resemble so closely the natural teeth, as to render detec
tion diflicult even under close scrunity. To produce such 
results the dentist has to lie an anatomist, a sculptor, an artist 
and an artisan. The most Iteauliful teeth arc not enough to 
make one beautiful, but ugly teeth would spoil the beauty of 
the Venus of Milo herself. Nothing is more striking, and 
continually visible, than the characteristics of the teeth and the 
manner in which thev display themselves. Whoever permits 
his teeth to be ruined by neglect, and then has them fixed in a 
cheap, incompetent manner certainly betrays much of the 
negligence of his character, which docs him no honor. "'As arc 
the teeth of a man so is his taste."

Naturalness is obtained hy the use of porcelain in dental 
prosthesis. Porcelain possesses some wonderful qualities for 
this purpose. It ran l«* blended into innumerable combina 
thins nl shades, thus imitating the natural teeth to a remarkable 
degree. It can he stained to harmonize with adjoining natural 
teeth and it can he baked and glazed even to surpass, in natural
ness. the appearance of the very enamel of the genuine tooth 
itself. The loss of teeth allows the lips and checks to sink in 
and the profile and contour of the face to suffer. Here, again, 
esthetics comes into plav to restore the proper natural contour 
of the face and the profile.

Oliver Wendell Holmes said: "The dental profession has 
established and prolonged the reign of beauty. It has added 
to the charm of social intercourse. It has lent perfecti" i to 
the strains of eloquence and has taken from old age its most 
unwelcome feature."

Sanitation, the hist requisite for all well-constructed artificial 
teeth, I consider as the rno.-t important and ii|>on this topic I 
shall make a few, hut very specific, remarks. A great many 
diseases may In' caused hy unsanitary dental restorations. In
flamed gums, abscesses, trench mouth, acid'i-is. spongy and 
bleeding gums, stomach aches, indigestion auto-intoxication, 
general debility, lowered vitalitv. and lack of resistance to 
ward off any of the hundreds of diseases that the human body 
is heir to, ensue if unsanitarily constructed old-fashioned 
dental appliances arc placed in anyone’s mouth, for the sake 
nl economy or on account of lack of knowledge. Sonic jicoplc 
want it. because it is cheap to huv on the dav they buv it. The 
public has not as yet learned to appreciate good dentistry. 
W ith a great many people the most important question is how 
much or rather how little can they pay for their dental needs. 
If the public could oiilv realize the lilthv conditions which pre
vail in a mouth with even a single old-fashioned unsanitarilv 
constructed bridge, llu-v would much prefer logo without it.

It really cause* a great deal more of lo»s in health and 
actual rash to these people at the end. but they do not realize 
it at the time. With the pre-ent perfected methods the dental 
profession has at it- disposal a modern sanitary hygienic fixed 
bridge can he consliticted. in such a way as to p(all the 
qualities | have mentioned: namely, uscfulne—. naturalness, 
comfort, durability, esthetic appearance and sanitation.

Stiirnr Haja

A Coming Greek Artist
^ K iw nill hr inttTr-trtl to learn that tin \ will jmm>h ha-e an

opportunity to hear the eloquent tenor voiee of Mr. Stavar Haja, a 
young man of Greek descent win* has alrt-adv made a name for httn^elf 
in the field of music and is preparing to make a concert tour of the 
large cities in America, Born in Argos, Greece, In* t ame to America at 
the age of eleven anti at twenty-one, left for Paris where he studied for 
three and one-half years under Signor Trabadello, tenor of the Monte 
Garlo Opera Gompanv. On his return to America he made his dehut in 
Jordan Hall, Boston, and Me take pleasure in quoting the following 
comment.* made hy rrifiew in the Boston pres.*:

Musical Courier: “The concert hy Stavar Haja, tenor, making hi- 
dehut at Jordan Hall, Mas a pleasant surprise. Those who came to 
hear remained to cheer, for thi* man ha* a beautiful lem r voice, with 
excellent singing technique and ea*> and natural style. Haja ha* time 
and rhythm, and he is a horn singer.*’

Ho$ton !run%i ript: ht$ie\r Hum. a high-strung young Greek Anu rit an 
tenor, - » *r a little more than an hour in Jordan Hall, but in that 
short time oje an exceeding)} favorable impression upon a large audi
ence. Mr. Haja sang ‘Pagliacci* in a manner that lacked nothing in 
.ucal proficiency and telling inflection.

Mo?es Smith in the fiosttm Cvemn# American: “At Jordan Gill, 
S»avar llaja sang a program of old and modern Italian airs an 1 a group 
of (.reek song*. Those who came slaved to hear a most unusual de
butant a man with a beautiful tenor voice, with a competent singing 
techn pie and with easy ami natural singing ‘•live, hniTOK.

Constantine Scouris, Father of Four 
Ahepans, Gone to His Reward

I T IS with great sorrow that we record the death of t onstan- 
• tine Scouris, who died at his home in Greece, September 7. 

1 at the ripe age of B7.
He was the father of four loval nieiubets of our Order. Mil- 

ton, lamis and Kvan. member* of Ia»high chapter, at Mien 
town. Ha., and <Mdes*eu*. member of Hudson chapter, at Jet 
se\ Gity. N. J.

The Supreme l odge extend* the heartfelt sympathies of the 
Order to these brothers in their liereavement.
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EFIIITOAH HPOZ THN MEAN EENEAN 
TQN EAAHNQN THI AMEPIKHI

Ki'/.ct :
K'eOjjioav •'* Tj; riTi tt,v toj

TOvT^j 0/. 71 'i.i-y.x a^offiovta ire, re .iiOo; rr,? i<iv:y,r,;
fiee, y.i: £,etr/£i;ji£vj ire aljO^JTa ivartj; Ti ire-i :r,-

i xeivotr,; to- y';i7To; ^.a;.

K;-;<vr/)r,T£. r, e^tfaXtoTiTt, ci; Tr.v /.jarpiv xai £;v/(,>; 
T’./.erivev Ta-Tr.v •/«.-; av. rpt>Teripcv t'.j r'-V.’.T'.THc- iv t<:, y.i- 
jjic.j. (!• ■■£-£■;; tj; r,/0ev eTtg rtw/ei xi: irr/.ajer. t<uv 
<,jv vx- twv [isjwv rps; :ae to-;
a/./,e-; xartiixov; ti,; y<i>pz; TaeTf,; toe? vewr,6£VTa; £^in. 
Kr - - rjipr.T a-, irixer.jav re/./.a i-paOa. JteTi r.eav ijp-t'T. 
t 1 jL'.e*.. ^t/.ereve: Iv'pvjT'lr.eav l:’ eaeree; xai rpe; •/»?;> ea;. i-i 
-a si; tunojv -i jneia va x*/./.STtfO: t<uv. •?:«.>; xa'/.ei
' \ ii;r/.ave; re/. Ta: xai piy.Tjfi; Aatpr/.avijtj ireei -;;/aetxa'. 
Ka r:£r£’. va vivciat, itdri xa'lr.xev e/£T£ va T'.'ritijr.ee ee K/.- 
/.r.v.xev e-e;ai 3a; ei; tt,v ytjfav r, ere.a rerev r/.evTiora:ey<u; 
ii; ipi'/.e^tvT.ec.

Iv/cu Tr.v nre:0r,3tv ot: ()a rpceSeiitTe rtpiaaSTtpov twv 
--evc/uv jap. xai O’ irexTr.rr.Tf r/.£:eT£pa i-;aOa f’eaTo iro- 
T£/.£: ttv £••/.a:C'.e- reOev jaev xai a! ‘leraeTepa- Tiitv £iyi/v ;aea 
ei: Tjveiiiejv ii; tv r:c; Ta avu rpeeiev.

As./ rp£r£' eat,/; ei:' er! TT’-Yjav va /.r,i,p.evf1Tt eT: ei; Tap 
p/.£ta; ea; piss K/./.r.v xev aipia. (t: £-.tOe ire-peve; p// r;; 
[i:xpip (*d< ipi&(it;T!XM;. i/./.a Sjvapiixwp as-pa/.a;;. < >: rpe-
•-evet 7a; ixa/./.tcpYVav rev a/.r.Or, re/.'.T'.Tjaev it; e/.a; Tea 
Ta; expavjet; xai airei rttsav Ta; par*!? Tea re/.'.T’.7U.Ca ee- 
xeeae a.

Aarei cir1jj.seip7r,iav tt,/ re:r.-:v. Ta err, Tea 'Opn-pea, ri 
/.aptxa Jr^seapYiiiaaTa eei 11 r.iipea. rea Avaxpcovrs;. er,; 
I'areea; rapa;j-£veav ijeerjia rpi,; 0.T-. ■/; avftpiurivr, re’i;3:; rap- 
rva-pev ipTtsuTtpev.

Aaeoi ?■ a rpsiiTv ee: av :'.£ue::i,>Tav re ?piaa. er,/ epa'.'ij- 
?■ av, er,/ xi.iKii.a/, xai ei; Ta; AOr.va; £-;pa;r,3av Ta ip-.-a 
Tea A e/a/ea, ee- i.'eeex/.:ea;, ee. leipar :ea xa; eea Kpsiee- 
;avea;.

II piXejepia £:va: rpetev tea 'K/.'/.r,v!xea rviaiaare;. Krr;/.- 
Oev are ea; ywTE’.va; !:aveia; Tea iiwxparea;, eea ll/.irsjve; 
xai rea \p!7TeTt/.ea;.

<laitpaa apyiTtxTevsx.r, af-pa/eyasa arEpea/./.c: rea; !r,- 
jiseapYei; eea 11 apOivuve; xai rea K:E/0t:ea. rea vaea er,; 
<l>a-a/.cia; xai tiuv xax/.ixsav va/iiv tt;; l.'r:?aapea xai toiv 
AE/.;iav.

\pxei /a ei; eirc.i ee; ei; rev aTtvev yupev Tea '.Epea Tei, 
Are/./auve; ei; t:-; At/.;ea;. -rrpye, xata tv ipya:eTr,Ta 

r/.tteTEpa iptiTeap-pvaTa tpsi; yiXiaii; i-;a/.aiaTa xai 
tp-pa T£-/vr,; ire eia aripyeav rr.piEpev ei; jae-pi/a; ytapa;,

I ha/ ip-pa Tsyvr,; irspTEpa. Ta ereia 2 tv -jatfitr, ixe;ar, r, 
avfipsoroTr,;.

lei; e/.a Ta Meaiiia Tea xeeptCa ei ^.apiiapiva xai yi'/.xiva 
Ti/Xv-xi a-pa/.aiaTa. ei \TTixe! iva-p/.ayei irtTaxhe! X:()e:, 
Ta ATTixa i-p-ptia ye Ta; OaaxajTa; ^a-ppay.xa; rapastasti; 
TS'j/. Ta liisa’/.:a rr;; l ava-ppa;. Tr,; .Mapivr,; xat iXXaiv K/.Xr;- 
vxiiiv y«.>p<uv ireTE/.Cav ipreTeap-p^aaTa iea-pxpiTa xat ireerre- 
/ajTa Kai tivas Ta/Ta ixaipa y.6vev Xt-.^ava tr,; rpe-pev.xr;; 
Tr/vr,;. era ai papiaptxai tr;Jpe'p.a: Jtv tJaXr.aav xai itv xatc- 
OTps-yav Iw civai e/.a eaaTa rpe-.evTa ah; ere/r; tt;; rpe-pe- 
VIX15; pia; :;Tep:a;, t^; x/.aj;:xr;; ireyr;;.

AXXa y.T aaTV rXOi Te Oa'avTiev, erep ieerreTE r-zEayia- 
t:/.(i; -xai xaXX’.Ttyv.xsi; Tea xeeptea eri y:/.:a xai rXsev ett,. 
'Otav sXr, f, Kiptimj xai e aXXe; xeaptc; ^sav paOiaj/E/e: e:; 
tt,/ p.apiapeTr,Ta. pie/r, Tea xeeiaea rpt/TEaeaea ev6a rapa-povrat 
ti(.)Ta:xi apnea, lijpaia xa/.Xtteyvr,p.ata, ip-pape-p/.vrTa, ypaea 
xai Tua/.TEoiiE/a. eiva: r, Kc.jv-TavTiveareX:;, pasi/.tTja Tea -p/<o- 
reea Tees xeeaea. Kxei iJpiOr.jav rEpiXap.rpei vaei. Oaaaa'e- 
aeve: piEyp: araepev. J.xei a-),eaTa! ixipr, r, \-pia i.ee:a. 5r;;a’- 
eap-pr,aa iyar.Tev xai ip:jTOUp-pr,pta Tea ipyop.tvea MeTaiuve; 
ie'tijTea ipyiTEX.Tev.xea xai 2:ax.6J’p.r,T,.xea aE-paXiiea. Exei 
r,:av e! rep’/.aarpe: xai xaTaypaTe: A-ptet 'ArojTeX.Gt. r, T.'x- 
x/.r.T-a t^; AhexpaTE'.pa; HEe?/,jpa;, Tr,v ereia-/ xaTEiipie-:/ 
e xaTaxetT-i;; MiyaptsO.

I’-x.e; r, yap-ETa x.ai Oavaaeau; xExeTavEvr Alevr, er,; Xso- 
pa; ee Kaypss T”aai iE-.xvaE; Ta rspiXaarpa as./eaixi 
Tea rea riXoa; rej M Era-iave;.

Ka-. e-va; ip-pa rsov rarEpoav ;aa;.

II i.//-r-'xr y,re -pXsaTTa Tea xeraea iri '/:/.'.ett,::-a;, 
•pXi/Tja tX/v raTSpwv pta;. Aev eiva: eavaTev, ?ev eiva: ivOpea- 
rr/ev va tt,v Xr.Taevr.TETE. '’Iv/ete to Ea-'Evi;. T'i Eayipurev xa- 
fir.xev va tt,-/ jaEXt-rvr.rt xai va Tr,v ExaiOr.TS. Eivat xXr,pe; 
7a; xai T-ar, 7a;. ireppteaaa ex Tea pis-piXea raptXSevTe; 7a; 
xai ipej'.ev e-.i Te ne/.Xev 7a;.

II -pvtajs; tt,; le'XXr.vixr,; Oi 7i; Tip.a si; Ta Apipixa- 
v:xi caaaaTa. II -pvcaar; tt,; Oi 7i; 2iJt; tt;v iroXaajsv v iva- 
-ptveujxr.TE Ta Ivaa-p-piX-.a ci; tt,v -pXiu77a-/ si; r(v E-ppaTr,7a/.
11 pe eXi-pejv uvuv ivtxaXayOr.aa-/ ei; eva rirapev Ai-parTta- 
xev Tea l.'iO ja.X. TEaay a xai r-;p.rTea Kaa-p-psXiea -p: aapeaea 
E:; t/;v I'iXXv:xV. ern; xai Ta rper,-pea;aeva.

'» Xp:7T!av:7ae; triir,; Jte^eOr, xapiw; Jsa tt,; 'EXXr,v!- 
xr(; -pXtjTTr,; xai H/./ ve; i-ppa'J,av o.t: ireTE/.E: Xj/jjXoTepcv 
ire ri 0pr,7XEaT-./.i Err,. Ex rsiv A-piuv rf,; Xp:7Tiav:-/.r,; 
Hpr.axtta;. xa re; airr; E-pEwr.Or, iv rf, leaSaia, ra rp:a ri- 
rapra eiva: "EXXvc; xai EXXr.vsxi cyeav evdaara.

H' iva-pvs'jjeTE xai O’ ixeisre si; re rpeirerarev ri Osia pr,- 
para rtav as-piX/uv JiJaaxiXfcjv r^; XpiJTiavixr,; 11 iarto/;. aei 
Ml-pi/.ea liaar/.E-ea. tea 'Inivvea re. Xpaaeareaea. rei l'pT;-pe- 
p'.ea rea Me-piXea.

Kai Oi irtTxeyOfjTt JpaJittpev tt,v 11 aepi-a 'E/.Xiia. xai 
Oi eysTE Tr,v taTayiav vi idsTs Tea; AsXyea; xa! Tr.v Kr::aa- 
pev. tv Ar/.ev xa! Tr,v 'KXcyyiva, xai iJau; Tt;'/ < )Xaprsav. 
Aev ea'./.si ::a Tev icpev ppiyev tt,; Axpere/.Eto; xa' rev II ap- 
Otveiva, >'.ot; Tev -pvsaptyCTc r,:r, ev ;j.e;e; ire Ta; i.arapaeTi- 
TEt; Ta; ereia; ei Aiaepixavei. reTiapt/e: jie x/.aaaixev rvsaaa. 
ivip-ptipav e!; Ta; reXst; tsov. Ha :2ete exei aiveXa ipyaiear.- 
tsuv, Tpr.aaTa Tea ipyaiea li/.Xr./ixca xeapiea. iXr.Oti; Oaaaajea.

KaTeriv Oa irijxEpOvE Ta; Mevi; Tea Aayviea xa! Tea 
t laiea Aeavjt, tea ivdtxaTej EXXijvixci atsive;. Ha •j.i-.xhr-.i 

e!; tt,/ XripTr.v xai Tev MajTpiv Jia va iitTs ^sO' irEpr,;av£'.a;, 
iyea et rXtiaTGi e; apsuv e-tOe 11 EXerevvr.aiei, tt,/ 11 peiTtaea- 
aav rei AEareeaTea tt;; 11 sXorovvr.Tia, ereOs / iveytipr.aE Ae- 
ereTt,; e KiovaTa/Ttve; II aXaieXe-pe;, Tva -,—/»•, Airexpaewp 
Tea I'a'a/Tie-j, tt; Tay triX;*;; Tea ereiea irtstv. e Mapaapu- 
;a«'/e; liaatXr.i;. jiayeatve; jrEp TOa KXXr.v.xea re/.tT'.aaea 
xaTa Tta/ ,iap5apo/v.

Hi iriaxtyOr.Tt -.1 METtupa xai Te 'A-ptov "Ope;. Ha 'at- 
radve eiXe; si; Htaaa/.evixrpv, JearEpav tt,; Ha^avTi/r,; Ai-
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rtfs'.J v/.r/OjTti'; r.n tL%t\ jrvc iriAOWiir’ U'.jrifo^s 
U Urrtoiiljf U :ry. U y;.£•/; U

‘rii'.OTto U ;t/ 'x-z.'.z 'J- li/.oir:.'. f.oi £. | .iirr roi zjUCTlJU
-.1 :r t\w.i ''n “roi iz.jizy

c»:'yz f.oi ir/.’r .-</')■./. •?/.zir::-^ z-.'.odZ zy.j
zi riaiij ‘isicz irtW.zi:. iy. 'v± ty.'-t r|^

it./.xz i'x-. 'iz;s-(
-U‘ JUi •tr^(iz^ rW 'ixiiiitijr iU/../.'j.//;.( »Ui o.'.zvs^ cts 
zi?t! Uirz ix 0.(jzZ z-. z.;. Uz.»rizz;i4
ir!zxt:f£' Ui cr£ M£ zcsTiy-i; szitUM z-- irr/z r', xUi
izi'.o/.;dxir- • ■ -oricij t’xi ox;s() ££ sritspi-.z. jrlzjtvzizx
z’xi zij tUi V/oi£Sif Uidcrlzo z!zi •z£U£C.ii;:f z!ti U»;;.:i£ z;ri 
z-rzzU.'.Uisdz^ iz^pZ^. iUi z;:Uizy3 zy.;/.zji zi zi;z'</zJ 
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BOOK REVIEW
Glory Across the Years

\mr\ am» t»i» Procio.ns in

\ MHti- \ Pn^t Stiprrmr- Prt*-i«lcnt I. 
< 21 < |«f». by H* rrm*-
i hjplrr, 22-> ttih M., H.m.jij 60J, \t*w
^ r*rk 12.00 K»-v irwr<! by John Goorgiath --

From ifr» fill#* a«*l fhr rratiinf! of ihe pro- 
oi»«* vstsiibi rrtrivi* ih«‘ fir^t lh»* ♦•rron- 

rf»u» unprtxvion lhal ihi* lunik would !»♦* of 
inicT»M only to flu \h»-pan^ and |»' ihaps *<*me 
i*f their friendn. \t least it *a- -o intended 
betause of the causes which made the pub- 
in ation neee-sary and the purp*'se- ami aims 
thftruf, vrfit.h arc to eradicate the causes 
and correct certain existing conditions Merc 
are the lir-i five paragraphs of the prologue, 
written bv the past president of Hermes chap
ter ami chairman of the publication commit
tee. \lech i i>o|vis:

'‘Tliis book \mv \ AM) THE PROfr 
RF>S OF MFf i FMSM IN WIFRfCA is 
nritten prirnartly for tin information of the 
m»-n>l»ers #>f the Ahepa ami those of their 
friend- who ar»- interested in the past, present 
ami future activities of the Order.

‘T.ver since the Order of Ahepa was buinded 
and its membership started to increase and 
spread over the \merican C'ontinent. ami its 
name and fame gradually reached abroad to 
practically all part* of the world, one could 
Inar all sort* c»t rontradictorv stories about the 
Order, it- early history, its sucreand fail 
tires, and about its ultimate aims, objects and 
ideals. The net result of all these irre«.p«»n 
*ihle t umors, ramping re» kle—K about among 
members and non members, was that there 
could hardly be found any two persons whose 
conceptions, ideas or information concerning 
Ahepa would agree in am way.

“This *tate of affairs became suffu icntljr di- 
tnrbing To excite frequent comment and di-- 
etission in many quarter-*. The subject was on 
many occasions, the chief topic of discussion 
in Hermes Chapter No. 186 of the Order of 
Mir pa. New York City.

“It was during one of these discti—ion* that 
the members of Hermes Chapter came to the 
wi-c dcci-ion ‘to finance the publication of a 
complete, concise, aoeurafe ami unbiased hi- 
lory of the Order of Ahepa, and to offer the 
same to the membership of the entire Order 
and their friends at such a nominal price a- to 
bring it within the reach of everyone, ami 
yet cover the expense* connected with the 
publication of such work.*

"In casting about for a suitable person to 
properly compile the matter that the book 
should contain, the Coninttftee appointed bv 
Jlerme.s < h«pt« r for the purpose could not find 
a more competent, more informed or a nu»re 
willing jw‘rs«»nagc than l*a-t Supreme Fic-i

• lent I. < hebithes, who also is an honored 
member and past president of Herme- Chap
ter.”

Hut this book proved to be one of those 'Tun 
aw ay-." very much like the Order of Ahepa 
it-elf. w hich, conceived primarily for the pur
pose «»f combating certain hysterical convul
sion- on the part of post-war super-patrtoteer* 
ami hundred |»ercenters against foreign-born 
citizen*, after the success of its mission did 
not halt, but year after tear proceeded to add 
to the held of its labor- and to develop into 
one of the main-prings of organized Hellenit- 
energy in the I nited States. Indeed, little did 
the orginal organizers of Atlanta dream of 
the cour-e which their brain child would take 
in later years. They realized the menace of 
existing evils at that time and organized to 
combat them successfully. Inspired leader 
-hip, clear vision and the loyal support of 
the Hellenic race did the rest.

\nd such i- the case with this book. < ould 
“V. I.” be restricted to the narrow confine- of 
the Hcrims chapter resolution ami write a 
book simply to set the peopled mind straight ' 
t eitainjy not. Me asked for and received the 
committee'- permission to login with a brief 
history of the first known Greek- to land on 
these shores, and then pr«*'erded to his ta*k 
in such a manner a* to write a book of ine-- 
timable value not only for the cause of the 
Uo pa. but also as a register of racial achieve- 

nu-nt. \nd when he delivered hi- manuscript 
to the Hermes chapter, the publication com
mittee saw at once that it was more than 
what was originally anticipated. And in the 
concluding paragraph of the prologue we find 
the true apprai-a) of the book:

. . If i», therefore, fondly hoped that . . . 
it will inspire our ri*ing generation to achieve 
greater attainment- than their father- before 
them . .

And this is, in one word, the reaction of 
the r»ader inspiration.

No Greek can read thi* book and remain 
in complete apathy. The reaction of the re
bellious and revaleilrant member will be sor
row that by hi- -land be did not actively help 
in the achievement of the great cause; of the 
good Mo pan. will be pride for his eoutribu- 
tion: of the non Miepan. regrets that it wa- 
m»t hi* lot to have participated in this great 
movement and a -po»?,meo»>» yearning to join. 
\ml the reaction of every Greek will certainly 
be pride that our race wa* capable of achiev
ing such wonders in unity and organization, 
ami of producing the man to write of them 
so in-piiingfy. and entertainingly.

Since the book. then, became a "run away” 
and not merely a dry historical manual, the 
publication committer very wisely decided 
to add to it* inspirational qualities by ap
pending a 28 page b ographical *ket< h

8

of the author, written by the president 
of the Hermes chapter. Peter G. Chingos. and 
an account of the testimonial dinner which 
the chapter tendered in honor of “V. I.” on 
March 18, 1935, in New Aork. The long array 
of names of people prominent in Ahepa and 
in Greek affairs in general, who were present, 
-ome of them coining from afar, others who 
were represented by proxy, and the hundred- 
of congratulatory messages lead to the in
escapable conclusion that “V. I.’* is held very 
high in the r*teetn of his fellow workers and 
furnished a forecast of his later election to 
again take the held of the good -hip Ahepa.

A perusal of the congratulatory messages 
is very interesting: tome are touching on the 
emotional: others are couched in terms of 
admiration; some are dignified; others are 
friendly, brotherly, affectionate: all of them 
finding some high quality or service for which 
to commend “\ . I " “For hi- tireless effort- 
to advance the cause of the Vhepa” is the 
motif of most of the messages: *‘My Hearty 
greetings Pros ton Gero ton Morgia*’ flashes 
an Ahepan of ultra-Grecian type, the "fear
less Bourlofeer’*: “.Sncerely regret that sick
ness prevents me from joining you in person, 
but my thoughts and heart are with you.” 
wires a pa-t president; "For his splendid set 
vice- towards \mericantzation of Greek 
people,” and this coming from quarters which 
could be credited or charged with "know
ing better”: “Greetings to ‘V. 1.’ Ohebilhc*. 
the good Ahepan, the inspired leader and 
loyal friend” is the message of a former su
preme counsellor. But why continue? Am 1 
also to stage a "run away”? After all. 1 am 
only a reviewer. My only and very easy 
la-k is to review the book.

The record of the Ahepa conventions with 
the history of ea* h administration, although 
of nerrs-ity brief, fulfill- all condition* of tin 
Hermes chapter resolution in that it i- "a 
«ompleie. concise, accurate and unbiased hi- 
tory of the Order of Ahepa.” and as such 
will he appreciated by all readers, Ahepan* 
and non- X he pan- alike. It is written in th» 
inimitable Ghebithe- style, with a remarkable 
clarity of thought, an evident intensify and 
-incenty ,,f purpose, an enviable power of 
expression and a delightful flow of words, 
without strain, force or effort, which unite to 
place the -lamp of perfection on this book. 
And I can visualize all those who have parti
cipated in the conventions and their nam*- 
are faithfully recorded in the book, -aving and 
preserving it carefully as a priceless treasure 
because in later year* they will reli«h show 
ing it to their children and to their children*- 
children, and pointing with pride to the part 
they took in shaping the destinie* of Hellen
ism in America.

In addition to delegates and others whose 
name- are in— rilml m the book, every Ahepan 
-hould have a copy ami -•'»* t«» it that non* 
Ahepan* al-o read it.



AUXILIARY NEWS

Members of “Hellas'* Chapter, Daughters of Penelope, uho uill present Creek donees at the 
“Aragon’ ballroom on the oceasion of the benefit dan> e to be given b\ their chapter

& * f.

Hellas Chapter of Cliicago to 
Hold Ball

T'XCITKMF.M in tlu* air! \ ^r»-ut im- 
.U tropoliv i*' anticipating with eagerness an 

♦ vrnt that will hrrald the opening of the fall 
'Ocial a< tivities of the Hellenic world in Chi
cago. The important occasion, of course, is 
the second annual dance of the Daughters of 
Penelope. Hellas chapter, for the benefit of 
the Creek schools of ( hieago. to be given 
October 16, 1935, in the world's wonder hall- 
room. tin* Aragon.

Indeed, this eagerness portrayed by the 
Hellenes of Chicago is certainly justified be
cause the oncoming ball brings to them rem
iniscences of the first annual dance of the 
Hellas chapter, given last year on October IT, 
at the Trianon ballroom, \pproximately five 
thousand enthusiastic guests attended that ball. 
Not long after this sensational affair, the Hellas 
chapter presented with huge pride the net 
profits of $2,500 to ail the Greek sehools of 
< hicago.

This year’s dance, however, will undoubt
edly exceed the success and entertainment of 
the previous one. because our active and bril
liant president, Mrs. frank Pofanti 'who is 
serving, by the way, her second successful 
year as president of tin* Hellas chapter) has 
taken steps in planning for many months in 
advance an affair of uniqueness that only the 
efforts of the officers and members of the 
Daughters of Penelope can attain.

As the initial and feature entertainment on 
this occasion, members of the Hellas chapter,

jGugSsE^M:
„ ‘ i

Mrs Frank Pofanti, President of "Hellas” 
Chapter, Daughters of Penelope

who will be attired in Greek native costumes, 
will dance in various groups all the Greek 
national dances, in a fashion that will be typical 
of our native land.

Honor guests will be: Rt. Reverend Bishop 
Callistos, His Execellency, the Consul General 
of Greece. Mr. John Yannes. ami various 
other eminent leaders of social, educational 
ami political circles.

Again this year. Mr. \ndrew Kar/as i« r* 
peating his beau geste of la^t year in encour
aging • Mir noble and worthy cause by pre 
senting numerous beautiful gifts to those mem 
hers of the Hellas chapter who distribute lif 
teen or more tickets, the prices becoming mon- 
valuable as their -ale of tickets mount toward 
the one hundred mark. The District Lodge, 
No. 21, of th«- Miepa under the leadership of 
Mr. N. George DeDakis, district governor, 
also inciting in it' aid. b awarding a gold 
pin and a bouquet of flowers to that member 
of the Hellas chapter who succeeds in dispos 
ing of the highest number of tickets.

V special committee, who guaranteed th* 
sale of one hundred tickets, consists of the 
following officers and members: Mary Pofanti. 
Denietra Papagiane, Barbara Manta, Stella 
Petrakis. Mary Mark«»s. Crisul* Falakos, Ro<. 
Maniatis, Katherine Nicho!*. (Georgia \ ere 
mi*, Nlary l.ambesis, Angeline Colter. June 
Ghristos, Alexandra Nikolas, B«*rnice Lambe 
'i'. Helen Garavanos ami < hrvseis Castane.

Tl»e main officers of the Hellas chapter are 
Mrs. Frank Pofanti. president; Mrs. Oorge 
Spannon, vice-president; Mrs. John Manta, 
secretary; Mrs. George Pittas, treasurer; 
Miss Demetra Papagiane. recording secretary; 
and the governor*: Mr*. Gu* Markos. Mis* 
Bertha Floros, Mr*. John Scmedala*. Mrs.

(degorv Narounis and Mr*. l»coige Maniatis.
Thus, with such evident support and such 

great preparedness in view, the second annual 
dance of the Daughters o* Penelope not only 
promises hut assures a delightful, entertain
ing, and truly an unforgettable evening, the 
purpose of which is not only worthy and noble, 
but Mideed very sacred.

Dkmetrv Papacivnk 
( hairnian. Publicity ( ornmittee.

Baltimore Ladies Entertain New 
Candidates

N THE evening of June 17. Alcinene 
chapter No. 27 of the Daughters of Pen

elope. Baltimore. Maryland, held it* fir-t ini 
tration at the Odd Fellow- Temple, with Mrs. 
Peter Nicholson, president, presiding.

The initiation made a splendid impression 
on the new candidates by the very fine wav 
in which the ceremonies were performed.

The eleven candidates who were initiated and 
are now among our Alcmrne group arc: M* - 
•lames Mary C.ontos, Mina Taylor. Helen Kat 
saros, Bertha Valsamaki. Lillian Diacumako*. 
Mary Faith Floros. Barbara Potllo*. Irene 
k nonet is, Irene Floros, Rena \gglakos and 
Helene /is*inios.

The new candidates were guests of the chap
ter at a luncheon held in the heautiful chib 
rooms of the W. A . Friday afternoon 
following the initiation. Everyone became bet 
ter acquainted and thoroughly enjoyed then* 
selves.

Sorim; Gvrvo*.
(hairnian. Publicity Committee.
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Chapter of Daughters of Penelope 
Established in Pensacola, Florida

Nausicaa Chapter Initiates New 
Members

4- I \ U CHTKKS „f p.n.l. ,
name you an-! In til

\«hat a be 
i the pursuit of 

the hleals of true womanhood, we found you; 
in the living of a more beautiful life, we shall 
abide by you; in the stimulating «>f intel
lectual and moral development* we will utilize 
you; in the obtainmer.t of good fellowship, we 
will honor in you; and in the divine belief of 
our sacred Saviour, we will become noble in 
you.

Your emblem, represented by these stand 
ards of perfection* cannot hut unveil the in
spiration that comes to those of us who have 
participated in the acknowledgment of your 
Order.

As a sister of the Ahepa you have cast 
a refulgent spirit of unity, and in the harmony 
of agreement the unity should ever lie res 
plendent in the success of Americanism, Hel
lenism, Kducatinn, Progressiveness, and Asso
ciation.

This is what you were meant to be when 
you were created this is what you should he 
in every group that bears your name this is 
what you are, and what we will see that you 
shall live to be in Pensacola, Florida.

On May 11, 1935, a group of young ladies 
held a meeting, the purpose of which was to 
organize a chapter the Pallas C hapter No. 
31. of the [laughters of Penelope.

With the generous cooperation of our es 
teemed supreme president of the Order of 
Ahepa, Mr. Achilles < atsonis. and the splendid 
guidance of our own president of the Mother 
l odge, Mrs. Fm ,nuel Apustolides- both of 
whom "e thank most graciously we suc
ceeded.

Proceeding the (»rand Ball of the 15th dis
trict C onvention, on Tuesday evening, July 23, 
1935, at Tarpon Springs, Florida, a most im 
pressive and beautiful public installation cere
mony was performed by tin*, newly organi/ed 
chapter.

The officers installer! were: Mi*-# Christine 
Tamp.’iry. president; Miss Katie Tringas, vio 
president ; Miss Ellen Monres, secretarv : Mis* 
Tula Havis. treasurer; Mrs. C. P Tampan, 
piiestrss. Mrs. T. Costn|>oillos. Warden; ^f!"S 
1 eila Tringas, captain of the guard: Miss 
Kena f’tiv*ara«. outside sentinel, and Miss 
Sophie Camara*, inside sentinel.

At this time I take the pleasure of extend
ing o»r heartfelt appreciation !«• Mr. T. (.'o« 
topoulos. the installing officer; to Mr. Ted 
Tampan, installing captain of the guard; 
and to Mc-srs. John Tringas and James Petro 
jkiuIos. who acted as flag guards. Without their 
splendid w.irk and leadership we would ha\* 
stood a great loss.

To Mr. Jerry Dragoflas, Mr. Kence, ami 
Mr. Pans we owe many thanks for th*- kind 
words liesiowed on our Order for which w» 
are truly proud.

Were you readers to come to our fair city 
of Pensacola today, you would behold a very 

irt a very determine*! group of mem
bers who some day verv soon hope to live 
up to the name given them by their Ahepa 
lodge Mf»ur tienius loci.”

Mav the flames of your candles, daughters 
of Penelope, warm the hearts of w omankind 
everywhere, and inspire them to keep the 
principles of our beloved order shining with 
unciiRtifiifthed bi«ter throughout our live*.

rtiRivnM Tvmfvhy.

oN. THE aften... . i f Jum 14* Muuaicaa
Chapter No. 7. Daughters of Penelope, 

at Anderson. Indiana, held an initiation. The 
new member- were: Mrs. Pete Pancol of 
Anderson and Mrs. Npk Choehos of Marion. 
Following the initiation a luncheon was given, 
honoring (dree chapter of Fort Wayne, after 
which Mrs. Pete Maliars gave an interesting 
talk, Mrs. John Lambroa, president of the 
Nausicaa chapter also addressed the gathering. 
Fifty members were in attendance, from 
Marion, Muncle, Kokomo, Huntington, Fort 
Wayne and Indianapolis.

11AZE1. Bt ASSABAS
Srcrrlan.

Kafypso Chapter Holds Outing

nl KING the last week in July the mem
bers of Kalypso Chapter No. 13, Daugh

ters of Penelope, Cincinnati, held their first 
outing at the Coney Island Amusement Park. 
Many enjoyed the cooling waters of the swim
ming pool, considered the finest in America, 
and a very fine time was had.

Miss Alik) Condeleon, president of the 
Kalypso chapter, who has since left for a visit 
to her home in Alexandria, Egypt, was pre
sented with a heautiful engraved vanity set 
by* the members of her chapter. The party, at 
which this look place, was given in the home 
of Miss Margaret G. Kurlas, vice-president. 
Practically all the members of the chapter at
tended. The present wa- given t*» Mi-- Omde 
Jeon in appreciation for services rendered to 
the Daughters of Penelope since the estab
lishment of Kalypso < 'hapter in the fall of

1931. The duties of the presiding officer have 
been taken over by the vice-president* Miss 
Margaret G. Kurlas.

John P. Harmtos* 
Chairman, Publicity Committee.

Lest We Forget
1\ I LI, AIIKPA live? Ves. How? Through 

our Junior Order, the S*n.s of P. rides
in their hands rest the future of the Order 

of Ahepa.
I urge every chapter affiliated with this 

great organization of ours to work and co
operate with the Junior Order. How? Ath
letics is the answer; such as baseball, foot
ball, basketball, etc.

Taking note in our own chapter, the or
ganizing of a soft hall team kept the “hoys” 
interested ami active to the point of winning 
the 18th District soft-ball trophy. This was 
an outstanding achievement for their fir-t year 
of playing. Cannot we all see that in keeping 
the Sons of Pericles in the so-called “lime 
light’’ we are perpetuating the Hellenic name?

Ixiok hack over your ancient history and 
you will find that the Hellene# were the ori
ginators of the Olympic games. Is there any 
reason why we shouldn’t encourage our boys 
to take part in the athletic events of todav?

It is the duty of every \hepan to assist 
our Sons of Pericles in every possible way 
and it is the duty of every \hepa chapter to 
co-operate with our Junior Order to such an 
extent that thc-r boys will avail themselves 
of the opportunity of becoming g*R*d \hepans 
when they reach their majority.

Think this over. Brother Ahepans. "It is 
food fur thought.**

Officers of Pallas ( hapter. Mo. 43, Pensacola. Florida, installed at loth [hstrict Contention of 
the Ahepa at Tarpon Springs, Floruits

Standing. Miss FUen Motres. see re tar \; Miss Katie Tringas, vice president: Miss Christine 
Tampary. president; Miss ! eda Tringas, captain of the guard; Miss Tufa Onus. Seated. Mrs, 

V. ( < stopoulos, uarder, and Mrs. C. P. Tarn fairy, priestess
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The royal party of thr June Jubilee Court, Sons of Pericles. Houston, Texas

Auxiliary
Al XIIJAHY/* Webster defines the word 

xJLfts follows: “Serving as an aid, support 
or help; lending aid or assistance to a princi
pal-'1’ The definition explains itself.

DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE, our auxil
iary. They are in their infancy as yet, and 
they merit our attention and encouragement, 
f appeal to every Ahepa chapter to support 
this organization. Unity is the state of being 
one; to attain this state we must co-operate 
work together.

I wi-h to <fuote one of our own Sons of 
Pericles in the following remark: “Ahepa is 
a beautiful white dove. The Sons and the 
daughters are each a wing. The wings are 
of no use without the body the body can
not fly without the wings.** How true and how 
well it explains the word “unity.**

How can there he an interchange of customs 
and traditions between the Hellenes and the 
Americans, if the mothers, wives, sisters, and 
daughters do not mingle? This is essential 
if the Daughters of Penelope are to succeed.

Again I beseech the Ahepa chapters to sup
port the Daughters of Penelope, co-operate 
with them aid them in their desires and aspira
tions, that they may attain greater heights in 
the future.

Gjeouck Theodore,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sons of Pericles—14th District— 
Holds Convention in Augusta

fIAHE First Annual District Convention of 
X District No. It, of the Order of Sons of 

Pericles was held in Augusta, Georgia, Sun 
day ami Monday, September 1 ami 2. The 
host chapter, under the leadership of Brother 
George Bianos, district governor of District 
No. I t, labored unceasingly and presented to 
the people of the South one of the most im
pressive conclaves they have ever witnessed.

The convention was honored by the presence 
of Brother C. G. Paris, of Quantico, Va., su
preme advisor of the Sons, and Brother Harry 
Senibecos. district governor of the 8th District 
of the Junior Order, and chairman of the ad
visory board of the Sons chapter in Wash
ington, D. C. The above two goodwill dele
gates of the Ahepa and the Sons arrived in 
Augusta Saturday night, and immediately were 
initiated into Southern night life, being en 
tertained bv Brother Blancs at the Nanking 
Club.

Sunday morning, following the registration 
of delegates and visitors, an informal meet
ing was held to allow those present to become 
acquainted and to inform the delegates of 
the business to take place. At noon, the 
delegates ttended church services held at 
Pleasure Island, a Greek resort, following 
which luncheon was served.

Present at the luncheon were the mayor of 
Augusta, the solicitor-general, the sheriff, the 
judge and other prominent officials, all of 
whom s|M>ke, praising the Greek race for the 
progress made in this country, stressing that 
our race had the reputation of being one of 
the most law-abiding peoples in this United 
Stales. The principal addresses were made by 
Brother Pari* and Brother Sembeeos, both of

whom urged the Greeks to support the Junior 
Order, that our young offspring may succeed 
us in a creditable manner. “It is high time,” 
concluded Brother Sembeeos, “that our people 
stopped living on the glorious achievements of 
our ancestors. Let us begin a new era, ami 
let us become a new and glorious ancestry, 
that our descendants may well boast of ns as 
well.*’

That evening, the convention Grand Ball 
was held at the Heidelberg Inn. and enjoyed 
by all. This was the first dance of its kind 
to be held in the city of Augusta under the 
sponsorship of the Greek community.

On Monday the delegates met at 10:00 a. 
n». at the local church hall. Atlanta was voted 
as the next convention city, with Brother Kar- 
res. of Gharlotte. A. C.. elected district gov
ernor. The convention adjourned at noon and 
lunch was served to all at the home of Brother 
Bfanos.

In giving credit for the success of the con
vention, one must reserve a great portion for 
the charming sister of Brother Blanos, who 
ably assisted in entertaining the delegates and 
visitors. As is customary, at all conventions. 
either an official or unofficial beauty contest 
is held and the beauty queen of the conven
tion announced. The honor for being the 
most charming young lady at the convention 
went to Miss Catherine Blanos.

Thus, there came to an end another Sons 
of Pericles district convention. And to use 
the Southern drawl, “We hope to see you-all in 
Atlanta next year.”

Huun Skmhecos.

Houston Sons Hold Jubilee

ON Jl NF, 30, thr Sons of Pericles chap
ter No. 80 of Houston. Texas, held 

their second annual Jubilee. The royal party 
of the Jubilee consisted of a king and a 
queen, a prince and a princess, nine dukes 
and nine duchesses, a crown-bearer and a 
flower girl.

Miss Mary Peet wa* crowned queen of the 
Jubilee by King limrnie Teflo*. The prince

and princess were Brother Nick kousakis and 
Miss Lillian) Theophilis, respectively. Du
chesses were Misses Fofo Glikinas, Fofo K a chi
nas, Peni Petkis, Katherine Chikos, Georgia 
Kusakis, Grace Nicholson, Olga Manthos, 
Mary Ann Cafealas and Fofo Giannoukb. The 
dukes were Brothers Louis Pappas. John Gian- 
noukis. George Manthos, Nick Stratus, Gus 
Maiavansas, Nick Angelos. Paul Batalia, An
thony Caiman, Jr, and Mike Verges.

J. A. Pappadas. Jr., who was accompanied 
by -Miss Lula Pappadas, carried the crown. 
Miss Pappadas being flower girl. Gus Zgouri- 
des and John Giannoukis acted as pages.

Brother George Jelson opened the Jubilee 
and then turned the affair over to the master 
of ceremonies. Brother Jim Poulos.

Following the crowning of the queen, an 
elaborate floor show was presented for the en
tertainment of the royal party, at which lime 
Mis> Virginia GeanakU played two numbers 
on the piano while Duchess Olga Manthos 
sang.

The public was then invited to dance both 
Greek and American dances which concluded 
the program.

Anthony ( oi.mw, Jr.

Cincinnati "Sons" Sponsor Dance
N Si NDAY nif-ht, September 29th, the 
“1 lvsm s” Chapter of the Sons of Peri

cles. Cincinnati, Ohio, held their fourth an
nual dance. More than 150 persons attended 
and danced to the tune* of both Greek and 
American music.

The committee on arrangements consisted of 
George Sfarnas. chairman: Gus Tsaras, John 
P. Kurlas and Stanley Stamafy.

The gathering was addressed by the presi
dent of the local chapter of the Sons, George 
Sfania.i. We wish to express our thanks to 
Bro. Charles Zitzas, chairman of the Ahepa 
Advisory Board, whose untiring efforts made 
the affair the sucres* that it was.

John p. Hvrkitos.



Story of the Twelfth National Ahepa 
Convention, Held in Chicago, Illinois, 

During Week of August 19-25
DAY-BV-DAV EVENTS THAT MADE THE NATIONAL CONVENTION SUCCESSFUL

RELATED BY THE EDITOR

I lh« 1 -Jid lim#- within a j^-riod i>f tPfj th*’ Order 
^ of \h* |».i held it** Iwelfth \nmial Comenti<*n in the me- 

trop.,1:*. of the Middle \\ *-*t. I he pre**- >>{ (dii< ap:o heralded 
tlie new** concerning the convention and took the opportunity 
to laud the purposes of the organization. We are indeed ap
plet iative of the comments made by the press and it is with 
pleasure that we reproduce here the editorial which appeared 
in the- Daily Aeus, on August It. just a few days before the 
opening of the convention.
“Chu < o A nu't 'u am

“Tor iiearl\ a rentur\ and a quarter, \mericans have dis- 
played a keen interest in the welfare of the Greek people. 
President Monroe. Daniel \Kcl*-t*r and Henry Clay were ar
dent champions of Greek independence throughout the long 
and arduous struggle against Turkish rule. Dr. Samuel Grid- 
lev Heme of Boston was a more important factor in the 
achievement of Greek freedom than the theatrical English 
/evolutionist, the poetic I»rd Byron. That philhellenism in 
this * ountn was not confined to a few lovers of Greek classio 
i proved by the* mimU-r of Athenses, Gorinths, Delphi*. Ttov^. 
Syr i> use- and other Gieek inspiied t'-wii namo on the Vmeii 
• an map.

“During the fir*»t half century of Greek American i“lations 
the only (Greeks known to America were individual proteges 
<>{ American Hellene.phile* who -ludied in our schools and in 
nianv instances rose to places of prominence in American life, 
t ccfispir uous among the-/' were the famous Bv/antine sc holar. 
Professor Sophoc les of Harvard, and Mic hael \nagnos. who 
• emtributed sr» laigelv to the educ ation of the blind.

“But in the* 1890 s, ambitious young peasants, as well as 
jobless (’.reeks of good education, began to emigrate to this 
oountrv in considerable numbers. They laid the foundations 
for the* prosperous Greek-American communities which may 
be* found in many pacts of the 1 nited .States, notably in Chicago, 
where there ate people of (.reek origin. The ri*e of
many of these immigrants from the* tank of penniless peddlers, 
bootblack or busboy to the proprietorship of large and thriv
ing business establishment* and distinction in the* professions 
is one of the remarkable chapters in the history of American 
immigration.

“These* successes were not fortuitous Mahaflfy, who knew 
rnodc’cn. as well as ancient Greeks, better than moat scholars, 
wrote-: ' They are probably as clever a people a* can be found 
anvwhere in the world and fit for any mental work whatever.
I his thev have proved, not onlv by getting into their hands all 
the trade of the eastern Mediterranean, but by holding their 
own perfectly among English merchants in England.'

‘\\r\t week Chicago will be host to representative Greek- 
\inerhan* from all over the I nited States. The American 
}b JI» nic Educ ational Progressive Xssoc ialion. belter known

a* the Ahepa. will hold one of the- largest conventions of the 
vear. The cits welcomes these visitors whose organization, 
while keeping alive- the tic** with the homeland, i** dedicated to 
the promotion of ‘loyalty to the l nited States of America; 
obedience to it- law- and reverence for it* historv and tradi
tion*.

To chronic le the minute detail*, the important happening* 
and social function*, and present in sequence, though briefly. 
th<* business session* of the Twelfth Annual Convention, that 
lasted for a week and added many more pages to the eventful 
and glorious historv of the \hepa. will require greater space 
than is here available*. Accordinglv. we only hope to make a 
brief outline for those of our readers who were unable to be in 
(-hicago to witness a panorama that no words ran adequatelv 
describe ami partake in an elaborate program arranged for 
the entertainment of the delegate*, alternates and visitor* bv 
the Committee on Arrangement*.

SUNDAY
Sunday morniny -t tcral thousand of th.iM> ihat funned the 

vanguard of convention u-itors> joined in a traditional cere- 
monv |« rfurmeil In His Grace, Vrehbishop Athenagora-. a- 
■•isteil hr the fjiglit Reverend t^allistos and a number of clergv- 
men. in dedicating to its high purposes the St. Demetrios 
Ghunh of ('.hicago. following the services of the consecration 
a banquet was tendered in honor of the distinguished guests, 
delegates and \isitors h\ the trustees of the church.

In the afternoon delegates and w-ilor- assembled at Ritrlev 
I ield to witness the tu-t national hao hall contest of the Hell- 
enii youth organisation in its first amateur baseball contest.

-undar evening the news reached < hn ago that Past Supreme 
President Harris J. liuoras had met with an aeeident on his 
way to the convention. Fortunately, the man who served for 
three consecutive years as supreme president, and served well, 
received minor injuries and wa- aide to leave the hospital, 
arriving in Ghieago after the opening of the convention. 
Despite hi- inabiliti to walk, he found his wav to the business 
se-sions of the convention in a wheel ■ hair, reminding one of 
Calhoun’s time in the I nited Stales Smate.

MONDAY
I he I welfth .National Convention, honored by the presence 

of His Fv elbm v. Alexander Papanastasiou; His Grace, Arch- 
bi-hop Atbenagoras; His Honor, John Yiannes, Counsul Gen- 
eral of Greece in Chicago, and the presence of state, countv 
and eitv oflu ials. wa- formally opened bv Supreme Governor 
Arthur H. Peponis, chairman of the Executive Committee, amid 
unsurpa-sed splendor and vibrating fraternal spirit, in the 
spacious ballroom of the Sherman Hotel, about II o'clock

12
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Monday morning. \n elaborate invocation ceremony, mark
ing the opening of the convention, was conducted by Arch
bishop Athenagoras. assisted by Might Keverend Callistos and 
•several clergymen from Chicago. Following tin* invocation 
Brother Peponis. on behalf of the committee on convention 
arrangements and the members of the Vhepa of Chicago, wel
comed tin distinguished guests, delegates, alternates and vis
itors. assuring them that every step had been taken to make 
their stay in the “W indy City a pleasant one. He then intro
duced a numher of speakers who addressed the assemble, 
among whom were Judge Frank M. Padden. representing 
Mayor Fd.vard J. Kelly, who was absent from the eily : Mr. \\ il- 
liam llennessy, see ret ary of the Chicago Chamber of Com
merce: Honorable John Jiannes, (ireek i'onsul of Chicago: lli^ 
(Jrace. Archhishop Xthenagoras: Bight Heverend (.allislos and, 
lastly. His Fxccllcncv. Alexander Papanastasiou. former Pre
mier of Greece who was sojourning in the l nited States during 
the time of the convention. I he speakers lauded the work of 
the Vhepa and wished the organization a successful convention. 
Supreme President Achilles Catsonis responded very elo
quently on behalf of the Supreme Lodge and the assembly. 
\fter a brief recess the delegates convened to proceed with the 

organization of the convention. Telegrams and letters extend
ing greetings and good wishes for a successful convention were 
read from Governor James M. Curley of Massachusetts: Gov
ernor Leslie \. Miller of Wyoming: Governon O. K. Allen of 
Louisiana: Mayor Fdward J. Kelly of Chicago; Mayor Howard 
W . Jackson. Baltimore: The National Herald: Mrs. Polyzoides.

New A oik Cilv and numerous chapters and members <d the 
fraternity.

While the Credentials Committee wa> completing it** report, 
it was agreed to receive the annual reports of the Supreme 
Lodge Officers. Supreme Governor Peter Boudoures, followed 
bv Supreme V ice-President George Johnson; Supreme Coun
sellor George Eliades; Supreme Secretary Constantine G. 
Fconomou, reporting both as Supreme Sccretarv and Editor 
of The Magazine and Supreme Treasurer P. \\ . Katsafana^. 
rendered their reports which were enthusiasticallv received bv 
the assembly.

In view of the fact that the committee had made arrangement^ 
for a moonlight excursion on the steamship Roosevelt, the 
convention adjourned until Tuesday morning.

TUESDAY

I In* assembly wa- called to order by Supreme President 
Achilles Gatsonis, after which tin* remaining reports of the 
Supreme Lodge officers those of Supreme Governor Arthur 
Peponis and Supreme President Achilles Catsonis were 
rendered and wholeheartedly received.

Vt the conclusion of the executive officers* reports. Brother
C. G. Paris, chairman of the Credential- Committee, announced 
the names of the delegates and the chapters thev represented. 
\s soon as the voting power of the convention was determined. 
Brother Catsonis declared that nominations for chairman, vice- 
chairman and secretary of the convention were in order. I he

:♦ *'X

/f If -rfjf ; '*** •i wj* I
I'eoptf thronged the spa» ions hall room of the Sherman Hotel at the opening of the convention
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successful camiidales were: Constantine Tsanpadas, chairman;
A. Dritsas. vice-chairman, and I.. Maniatis, secretary. Supreme 
President Catsonis obligated and installed the staff of the 
convention. Hrother Tsangadas, taking over the reins of the 
convention, appealed to the delegates for cooperation, in an 
effort to expedite matters, and declared a recess so that he 
might appoint the committees.

In the afternoon the meeting was called to order by \ ice- 
chairman Ihitsas and, pending announcement of the commit
tees, many delegates spoke for the good of the Order. Subse
quently Chairman Tsangadas announced that the following 
rominittees and their chairmen had been appointed:

legislative: A. K. Pantelis 
Insurance: George Itasselt 
< nmulum: Peter Kalyvas 
Resolutions: John Theophiles 
Lathes Auxiliary : John Douglas 
Ritual: P. S. Marthakis 
Magazine: Peter Tsopelas 
Xational Projects: Peter \ anech 
Grievance: Peter Magas 
Officers' Reports: George Loucas 
Rudget: John Govatos 
Sons of Pericles: Christ Gianakopoulos 
Ltlucational: Nicholas Kconomoti 
Steering John Givas 
Convention City: law BlatZ 
Excursion: C J Cacheris

WEDNESDAY
A part of th** nioniitig session was (Jevoied lo general dis- 

etission f»>r the good of the Order and the reading of congratu
latory communications received from a number of notables, 
including a letter from the Governor of the State of Illinois. 
Honorable Henry Horner, a part of which is here quoted:

"May I embrace this opportunity to express my admiration 
and applause of \hepa and to congratulate you upon the just 
growth of your splendid national organization. It was my 
pleasure lo be at your national convention, held at Chicago 
in 1925, and I was inspired by the personnel and understanding 
of vour meeting and membership. I am familiar and im
pressed with your great contribution to the patriotic and ed
ucational cause of the nation ami you have the honor of all 
our beloved citizens who are appraisee of this great work."

CK iM) COW EXTI()\ HALL

The grand convention ball, the largest social event of the 
convention, was held Wednesday evening in the magnificent 
ballroom of the famous “Aragon.” Nearly ten thousand peo
ple gathered to make up that brilliant affair. One of the 
features of the evening was the selection of an Ahepa queen, 
along with her two attendants, *ho was to Iw* chosen 
from American beauties of Greek descent. The judges for 
this difficult task (for there were so many beauties vieing with 
each other for the title) declared that in reaching a conclusion 
they would be guided more by the poise, grace and intelligence 
of the aspirant than sheer beauty. Just before midnight Su
preme President Catsonis was presented to the huge crowd 
and he in turn introduced Miss Amanda Gatouros, a beautiful 
blue eyed blonde from Texas, chosen as Miss Ahepa. along with 
her attendants, the Misses Ann Hougia/ou and Mary Karambis, 
all of whom were dressed in classic Greek costume.

WHEN THEV MET AT THE CONVENTION

Front row, left to right: The Supreme Secretary and Mrs. C. G. Econ- 
omou; Mrs. Andrew Cameos and Mr. Cameos. Hack row: George 

Papanickolas and Miss Agnes Papanickolas. Peter Betchunis

THURSDAY
As soon as the convention was called to order a resolution 

was introduced and unanimously adopted to the effect that a 
cablegram of condolence be sent to the family of Admiral Paul 
Coundouriotes, the hero of the seas and the first President of 
the tireek Republic, who had died the day before.

U this lime Brother Douglas, chairman of the Ladies Aux
iliary Committee, rendered his report, being followed bv 
Brother Pantelis, chairman of the Legislative Committee, who 
made a partial report. I he day v\as concluded with the report 
of Brother Kalyvas, Chairman of the Committee on the Cana
dian Situation and, just before 7:00 p. m.. the convention 
adjourned in order to prepare for the most important social 
function of the week, the Convention Banquet.

CRAM) COM E.XTIOS BAXQI ET

Thursday evening will linger for years to come in the minds 
of those who were fortunate enough to participate in the brilli
ant banquet tendered by the Chicago chapters in honor of the 
officials and delegates and held in the magnificent ballroom 
of the Sherman Hotel. Approximately 1500 people turned out 
and a great numlier were denied the pleasure of attending for 
lack of space.

I he speakers’ table was graced w ith many celebrities that 
adequately represented the Old World and the New. We had 
the extreme pleasure of including in the list of distinguished 
guests no less significant personages than His Excellency, Alex
ander Papanatasiou, former Prime Minister of Greece; His
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Grac*', Athenagoras, Prelate of the Greek Orthodox Church of 
this Continent; His Excellency, the Governor of the State of 
Indiana, Paul V. McNutt, a member of our organization; His 
Excellency, Demetrius Sicilianos. Minister of Greece to the 
United States; His Honor, Everett McKinley Dirksen, Repre
sentative to the 1 nited States Congress from the State of Illi
nois; Honorable Oscar Carlstrom, Ex-Attorney General of Illi
nois, and His Honor, Barnett Poles, representing the Mayor of 
Chicago.

A lilting prayer, offered by His Grace, Archbishop Athen
agoras, marked the opening of the banquet. Musical selections 
by a Chicago orchestra and several numbers rendered by mel
lifluent artists added immensely to the enjoyment of a delight
ful dinner. Brother George Porikos, chairman of the Banquet 
Committee, who was visibly beaming with joy in seeing that 
his efforts were crowned with success, arose to express his 
thanks to the gathering and presented the Chairman of the 
Executive Committee, Arthur Peponis, who in turn introduced 
the toastmaster. Brother A. A. Pantelis. No better choice 
could have been made to fill the important position of toast
master. Brother Pantelis was rightfully acclaimed the man of 
the hour and fulfilled his mission admirably. With appropri
ate and impi•’Saive remarks he first presented to the audience 
the guests and then introduced the speakers of the evening.

The first address was made by the representative of the 
mayor. Honorable Barnett Poles, who said, in part:

“We an' proud to have organizations that stand for your 
idealism and your objects. How fine it is to have an organiza
tion that has as its primary purpose the desire to inculcate the 
principles of Americanism into the souls and minds of its 
membership. * * * An organization that has that attitude;
an organization that has that goal: an organization that is 
permeated with that ideal must be successful. * * *

“Because of the splendid work that you are doing; because 
of the great work that you have already done, in behalf of the 
people of the city of Chicago, I congratulate you and assure 
you that in your presence here tonight, \ou are really spelling 
a fine chapter in the history of Chicago. Chicago’s motto, as we 
know, is the motto which declares "1 will, and 1 know that in 
a big sense that is the motto of this organization, “I will.

The next speaker was His Excellency, Alexandet Pap- 
astanasiou, who spoke with equal fluency in both English and 
Greek:

“I was deeply touched hearing the welcome of the representa
tive of the high executive of this city and proud, because I real
ize how highly your organization is appraised in this country, 
and rightfully, too, because of your contribution. I consider my
self very happy, indeed, that my brief stay in this progressive 
nation, the United States of America, coincided with your an
nual convention which offers me the opportunity of meeting so 
many of you here in the metropolis of the Middle West.”

The next speaker was Doctor Barclay Acheson who told of his 
experience in Greece while there as a representative of the 
Near East Relief Foundation.

The next speaker introduced w'as His Eminence Archbishop 
Athenagoras. Towering seven feet high, and speaking in the 
Greek language, he moved the audience with his scholarly, im
pressive and solemn address in which he recounted his pleas
ant experience with the organization erer since he stepped on 
this soil, and set forth the usefulness ,,f organizations like that 
of the Ahepa.

The next s[>eaker was His Excellency, Demetrius Sicilianos. 
our Minister to the United States. “I am glad, indeed,” said 
the Minister, “to be here tonight in this distinguished gather
ing and I wish to extend to you my thanks for the cordiality 
which i have found among you. It was always my foremost 
desire to visit the United States because America is in the 
heart of every Greek. The opportunity presented itself only 
recently when the diplomatic representation of Greece in this 
great country was invested to me. While in point of time I am 
a newcomer in this country, I feel, as the characteristic Ameri
can phrase goes, quite at home. Is there any place where a 
Greek can be more at home than in the United States? That 
this should be so, it is quite natural. We are all familiar w ith 
the bonds of friendship and dear feeling between the United 
States and Greece. They are both new and old, and as the days 
pass more are added, and the good relationship existing be
tween the countries from the day of the struggle for Greek in
dependence to the present day becomes even more cordial. You 
have been adding greatly in the solution of a real social prob
lem and I congratulate you.”

The following remarks are taken from the speech of Hon
orable Oscar Carlstrom:

“We are proud of you, ladies ami gentlemen of Hellenic 
origin, who are citizens of America today. My own father and 
mother came to the shores of this country from Sweden. I was 
horn the child of immigrant parents.

“Here we have attempted to build a place where in the tem
ple of God’s outdoors, in the great privilege which a God has 
given to America, where we might have peace, liberty, toler
ance and opportunity. * * *

“I am proud of the fact that I may sit here with the Arch
bishop of your church. I do not happen, naturally, to belong 
to it, but I believe in any church and every church that keeps 
a man’s heart ( lose to that eternal truth which alone can make 
men and nations.”

The next speaker introduced was l nited States Congressman 
Dirksen, from whose address the following is quoted:

“I leave just one thought with vou tonight, and that is this, 
and it was inspired by something that was said at this table 
tonight: In proportion as we become better citizens of America, 
so we and, 1 use the word ‘we’ editorially—become better 
citizens of Greece. After all. then, we are going to achieve the 
measure of our success in translating and articulating civiliza
tion of this country to that point where it will become match- 
able with that which existed in ancient Greece in the golden age 
and will come only in proportion as we feel that deep and un- 
dving and abiding sense of patriotism that carries us along the 
line and inspires to make sacrifices in behalf of this our com
mon country.”

The toastmaster next introduced Honorable Paul V McNutt, 
Governor of the State of Indiana;

"I wanted to come tonight," said the Governor, “to express my 
pride in the fact that I belong to the Ahepa and to publicly ex
press my grateful appreciation to those who are proud of their 
Greek ancestry and who are citizens of the State of Indiana for 
their loyal and devoted support in this time of great crisis.”

The Governor then dwell at great length upon existing con
ditions, saying:

“The generation which has been passing through the ordeal
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of ihU « ri>i> lias received blon after blow for which it was un
prepared: has been bewildered by events which it could not 
understand and disappointed as one fair hope and one fair 
promise after another have been dashed to pieces. It is this 
state of mind which has been dominating the times; if men all 
over the world were capable and cool and willing to listen to 
reason or at least w illing to trust leaders who followed reason, 
it would not be diflieult to make the neeessarv adjustments, to 
insuie pea« e and set the world eeonoim going.

“There was vigor where there had been weariness; unity

where there had been disunity: the power to act where there 
had been deadlock and the impression was driven home that no 
vested interest was so powerful that it could block the action of 
government: that there was no dogma so deep-seated that it 
could prevent a hold experiment and that there was no im
portant group of people whose problems the (iovernment was 
not prepared to take in hand, and what was done constituted a 
peaceful overwhelming demonstration that the \merican Gov
ernment is master in its own house: that it is in command of 
the situation: that it ha- untold resources, and no hesitation
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whatever about using them: ami that the greatness of the ptr* 
forniame cannot be measured by the program; it must b» 
measured by its scope, its spirit and its virility. *

The last speaker was none other than tin* then chief executive 
• »f our organization- that tierv and inspiring orator. Vchilles 
Catsonis. Responding in behalf of the fraternity. Brother 
('atsonis said in part:

"The presence of His Grace, the Archbishop, of His Excel* 
lencv. the Minister Plenipotentiarv of Greece, of Governor

.McNutt of Indiana, of Mr. Alexander Papanastasiou. of Con
gressman Dirksen, of former \ttorney General of Illinois. Mr. 
Carlstrom. ami many other dignitaries, is an honor we deeply 
appreciate and indicates that Church. Nation and State unite 
in their endorsement of the Ahepa ami in their solicitude for 
its stability ami continued usefulness. They accept it as a 
part of their own entity, as an avenue of tactful approach to 
a sizable group of their membership, as an expression of their 
own personality. Not a program of strife, hatred ami destruc
tion but an open course of fraternal love and progressive con-

11 t i ’
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ANQUET AT THE SHERMAN HOTEL, CHICAGO
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struction is the path we have followed and clearly intend to 
follow. To preserve and protect the virtues of a noble heritage 
we are committed by our constitution; this we have sought to 
do without belittling others or claiming monopoly of knowl
edge. iNeither do we repel or fail to appreciate the accomplish
ments of others. In the happiness of the many we seek our 
own; in the well iieing of the nation we tind our own content
ment. It is a rather old chapter in am lent history that no one 
except One is a law unto himself. Interdependence and coop
eration are inevitable foundation stones to a civilized existence. 
1 he Ahepa is founded upon those principles and for that reason 
serves a useful purpose and as such will continue to receive 
general approbation.”

FRIDAY
I he Convention Banquet marked an end to the social func

tions of the convention and the remaining days and nights were 
devoted exclusively to debating and adopting or rejecting the 
reports of the committees, selecting a city for next year's con
vention and electing the members of the Supreme lavdge. 
Many important resolutions were adopted and a plan was 
formulated and agreed to for an Kmergencv f und. The adop
tion of sin h constructive plans w ill undoubtedly mark a turn
ing point for higher attainments. It was also decided to hold 
another pilgrimage to Greece next spring.

Shl.K TIO\ Of COM f:\TI().\ CITY

is always the case, the selection of a convention city de
velops into a sizzling hot campaign. The representatives of 
the cities asking for the 1936 convention offered various induce
ments to accomplish their purpose. The results clearly show 
that the arguments set forth by our good Brother, Peter ka- 
miiclicy, in a carefully planned and managed campaign, were 
the most convincing, and the talv of St. Paul. Minnesota, was 
chosen as host to the convention next year.

H.K IIOS WD IXST IU.ATIOX OF SI PHI I/A LODGF 
OFFICERS

It was 1:00 a. in. Sunday, when the budget committee, the 
last in line to report, was finally discharged. Hue to the late
ness of the hour it was suggested to adjourn the session that 
had lieen going on uninterruptedly since 9:00 a. m.. Saturday, 
and re convene before noon, Sunday, to elect the Supreme 
l.odge officers. However, the majority of the delegates were 
determined to proceed with the elections and Brother 
Tsangadas, with his worthy assistant. Brother Dritsas. who 
ruled powerfully but impartially during the week, seeing that 
there was no alternative, ordered a roll call, thus setting the 
stage for the final and most important task of the convention- 
that of nominating and electing the Supreme l.odge officers to 
guide the destinies of the Older of Ahepa until we meet again 
in St. Paul the third Monday of August, 19.36. Clearly, there 
was not even the slightest indication of weariness. Neither 
the longdrawn-out sessions of the convention nor the lateness 
of the hour seemed to have affected the alertness of the assem
bly. The importance and seriousness of the occasion was so 
conspicuously manifested in facial expressions of the partici
pants that an observer had no difficulty in sensing the tenseness 
of the moment. Who knows what hopes, what dreams, what 
thoughts were uppermost in the minds of the delegates on 
this solemn occasion! One thing is certain that the pre
dominant question in everybody's mind was: “Who of all the 
aspirants is lies! fitted for the position to which he aspires?"

The jurors were called upon to weigh the qualifications of those 
whose names were placed in nomination. The challenge was 
fully met and the verdict was as follows:

Supreme President. V. I. Chebithes 
Supreme Vice-President, Constantine A. Tsangadas 
Supreme Secretary, Constantine G. Economou 
Supreme Treasurer. Charles Preketes 
Supreme Counsellor, I). 0. Michalopoulos 
Supreme Governor, George k. Demopulos 
Supreme Governor, Thomas I). I.entgis

WTien the offices of the Supreme Lodge were finally tilled, 
the index hand of the clock pointed high noon, Sunday. The 
chairman of the convention, weary but determined to make a 
complete job of it before adjourning the convention, requested 
the retiring Supreme President, Achilles Catsonis, to obligate 
and install the newly elected Supreme Lodge officers.

Brother Catsonis, whose eloquence and oratorical ability 
have always left an indelible impression on his audience, ap- 
pcared on the platform and. amid a hush that indicated the 
solemnity of the occasion, obligated and installed his successor 
and the other members of the Supreme Lodge. His remarks 
brought tears to the eyes of those present who stood up and ap
plauded w hen he embraced the incoming chief and pledged his 
undivided support for a Is'lter and stronger Ahepa.

Thereupon, at 12:15 p. m.. \ugust 25, the convention ad
journed.

These national conventions have been a potent stimulus and 
the most effective instrumentalities in propagating Ahepa prin
ciples and ideals, and have greatly advanced the cause of good 
will and lietter understanding between the American public 
and the Hellenic group.

In closing we wish to congratulate the chairman of the con
vention, Brother Tsangadas, and his staff for the manner in 
which he conducted the affairs of the convention.

Congratulations arc also in order for Arthur Peponis, chair
man of the Convention Committee on Arrangements; the chair
man of all convention committees and members of the Chicago 
chapters of the \hepa, whose sincere and untiring efforts made 
the convention one of the Is-st in the annals of the fraternity. 
W <• also wish to express our gratitude and appreciation to His
l.xcellency, Mexander Papanastasiou; His Excellency, Gover
nor McNutt of Indiana; His Excellency, Demetrius Sicilianos; 
His Grace. \n hbishop Athenagoras; Bight Reverend Cal list os; 
Representative of the Mayor and that of the Chamber of Com
merce; Consul General Aiatmes; the American newspapers of 
< hieago and the Greek newspapers throughout the United 
States for the accurate daily accounts they carried with refer
ence to the convention events, and to each and every individual 
that either personally or otherwise helped to make the Twelfth 
National Convention the huge suciess that it really was.

Once Again S. & E. & A. METAXA Wins!
HTHE good news was cabled from Brussels by the Greek 

Ambassador in Belgium that S. 4, E. & A. METAXA had 
been awarded the Grand Prix at the International Exposition.

This is just one more honor for the famous liquor that is 
distilled from grapes grown on Grecian hillsides. Already 
this liquor has been awarded six royal decorations and 36 Grand 
Prizes both here and abroad. It is a titled drink indeed. R. (’„ 
\\ illiams \ ( o.. Inc., are the sole agents in the United States.



FRATERNITY NEWS

District No. 1
Ahepans 1000 Stron9 at Rutland, 

Vermont, Convention
A COLORFl 1. parade and a largely at 

XX tended banquet featured the opening day 
of the fourth annual Ahepa convention of the 
New England district as nearly 1000 delegates 
and their wives thronged Rutland’s flag-decked 
streets on Sunday, June -9. After registra
tion and services at the Trinity church, there 
was a parade. l ater, moving pictures were 
shown of last year’s excursion to Greece.

The business session, election of officers, a 
sight-seeing trip, a farewell banquet and the 
installation of new officers were the highlights 
of the following day’s program.

Governor Charles M. Smith and Mayor Henry
H. Ilranchand were guests of honor of the 
convention. Governor Smith took part in the 
parade ami spoke at the banquet and Mayor 
Hranchaud was heard at the dinner session.

Past Supreme Treasurer George L. Pappas 
was toastmaster at the dinner. Speakers in
cluded Governor Smith, Mayor Branchaud, 
Constantine C. Boretos of Rutland, president 
of the Vermont chapter of Ahepans: George 
<Eliades of Lowell. Mass., supreme counsel
lor; Archbishop Athenagoras Kavadas, head 
of the Greek Orthodox church of both North 
and South America; Senator VUlliam H. Wills 
of Bennington; Gus G. Corsones of Rutland, 
general committeeman; Attorney James P. 
Leamy of West Rutland ami Harris J. Booras 
of Boston, past supreme president.

Entertainment was furnished by Frank 
Lyons, vocalist, and Stephen Caliioglou, pia
nist, both of Boston. Rev. Morgan Ashley led 
the group in prayer.

Governor Praises Ideals
Governor Smith spoke in praise of the ideals 

of the organization. He humorously discussed 
his study of Greek language and literature 
during his early education, and wished the 
organization success in its endeavor to pro
mote true Americanism.

Mayor Branchaud honored the Ahepans with 
the statement that they make an earnest effort 
to have all newly arrived Greeks become citi
zens of this country as soon as possible. He 
alluded to the fact that the seeds of American 
democracy were planted in early Greece.

Paretos If elcomrs Guests
Boretos welcomed the guests, thanked them 

for their co-operation toward the success of the 
convention and promised that any desire left 
unfulfilled would be granted if within the 
province of the committee in charge.

Eliades explained the ideals of the organi
zation and told of the meaning behind each let
ter in the word “Ahepa.” He said that the 
Greeks owe a debt of gratitude to Vermonters

for the service performed for Greece by an 
early Vermonter, Col. Jonathan Miller, who 
went to Greece with other Americans to help 
in the defeat of a barbaric invasion.

Archbishop Kavadas praised the ideals of 
the Order of Ahepa and declared that living 
is meaningless without high ideals. He also 
said that ideals are not of so great worth un
less they are preserved with high enthusiasm. 
He stressed the purpose of the Order, which 
he said was to blend the best of the Greek 
civilization and culture with the best of Amer
ican living to make for a better America and 
a preservation of the ideals of true democracy.

Corsones listed a considerable number of 
stale ami national officials who are members 
and ardent supporters of the Order of Ahepa.

Wills expressed his appreciation of the 
efforts of Ahepa to promote true citizenship.

Leamy spoke to considerable length in vivid 
language of the contribution to the civilization 
of the world which has been made by the 
Grecian race. IL praised the intellectual 
achievements and ideals of the nationality, also 
the work of the Ahepa.

Booras, the. final speaker, discussed the aims 
and objects of the Ahepa and traced the ef
fect of those purposes upon the civilization of 
America. He also expressed the appreciation 
of the organization fur the assistance and 
sympathy shown by Americans for the wel
fare of the Ahepa.

Committees in Char fie.
The following committees arranged for the 

convention:
General Chairman, Constantine G. Boretos, 

Rutland: secretary, T. Koulsonikolis of Rut
land, secretary of Vermont chapter; treasurer,
G. Corsones of Rutland, and Nick Bardis of 
Brattleboro, Nick Petras of Bennington, G.
L. Pappas of Rutland. John Goulas of Bellows 
Falls and Gus Scutakes of Burlington. Ball 
Chairman, T. Koulsonikolis, P. Mexander and 
T. G. Boretos. Banquet -Chairman. G. L. Pap
pas, F>. P. Corsones, Nick Christakos and A. 
Alexander. Parade- -Chairman, Gus Corsones, 
(*. G. Boretos, T. Koulsonikolis and J. Miller. 
Publicity Chairman. T. Koutsonikolis, C. G. 
Boretos, G. Corsones and T. G. Boretos. Re
ception Chairman, A. Alexander, D. Corsones, 
P. Filopulos, N. Petra®, G. Scutakes, M. Ga- 
latis, Arthur Canaselos and FI. Latses. Wom
en’s reception Chairman, Mrs. C. G. Boretos, 
Mrs. Gus Corsones, Mrs. G. L. Pappas. Mrs. 
f. G. Boretos, Mrs. Anastasia Viry, Miss Eva 
Corsones, Mrs. Nicholas Louras, Mrs. T. Kout
sonikolis. Mrs. L>. Corsones ami Mrs. L. Cor 
sones.

Colorful Parade Held
Color, music and fine drilling marked the 

parade held at 2 o’clock as one of the outstand
ing processions of the year in Rutland, lip- 
wards of 1000 men took part in the long line 
which started its march at Mam Street Park

before a large crowd of spectators. Hundreds 
of others watched the spectacle from various 
points of vantage along the streets of the busi
ness section.

Hr. Arthur W. Farnsworth, on horseback, 
headed the line as marshal. Maj. George C. 
Ackley, commander first battalion, 172ml In
fantry, Vermont National Guard served as di
recting marshal. Members of Company A, 
under command of Capt. Newell B. Lee, and 
Headquarters company, commanded by Lieut. 
Bernard Culver, followed closely behind the 
Rutland City band under the leadership of 
Bandmaster Joseph C. Cox.

The line of official cars was led by an open 
vehicle carrying Governor Charles M. Smith, 
Past Supreme President Booras, Past Supreme 
Treasurer George L. Pappas of this city and 
his small daughter.

Cairo Temple’s patrol and drum corps of 
Shriners led the second section with members 
of various Ahepa lodge delegations follow
ing. The Brookline, Mass., drum corps pre
sented a fine appearance further along the 
line. Additional music was furnished by the 
Orian Grotto patrol and drum corps of Rut
land.

Boy in Greek Costume
Little Charles Boretos, son of Constantine 

G. Boretos of this city, president of the Ver
mont chapter, served as mascot for the Vermont 
delegations. He wore the traditional Greek 
costume, featured by billowy white skirts, full 
length stockings and odd little red shoes with 
turned toes.

At the close of the parade, an exhibition 
of drilling was presented by various patrols. 
This took place in Main Street Park before a 
large assemblage of spectators.

Hotel Beruiek Headquarters
Several hundred Ahepans from the various 

New England chapters registered at the offi 
rial headquarters at Hotel Berwick, previous 
to the church service.

The reception committee was headed by
A. Alexander and included D. Corsones, P. 
Filopulos, N. Petras, G. Scutakes. M. Galatis, 
Arthur Canaselos and Flrn. Latses.

Bishop Athenagoras Kavadas presided at the 
church sen ice held at Trinity Episcopal church. 
He was assisted by Rev. James {Cessans of 
Keene, N. !L Special music was furnished 
during the ceremony. Bishop Kavadas preached 
a convention sermon.

Scenic Picture Shown
A large crowd filled the Grand Theater 

for the showing of the official sixth Ahepa ex
cursion to Mother Hellas. George L. Pappas 
was seen as one of the leaders of the pilgrim
age to Greece. This se-sion was attended by 
the public as well as the members of the Order 
of Ahepa.
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1 I'ifW of tin t olorfut parade held at Rutland. I ermont one of the high lights of the distri* t convention
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New Hampshire Ahepan Elected 
Governor

ill I AM !)<»l k \S .«f krfitr. N. H.. was 
instailt**! a^ tliMrirl guvt rnitr District 

I al an t lalioralc ci icmonv at the «“ntl of 
the vriotitl tlav"' program at Othl Fellows Hall, 
in the presence of a large audience. The other 
new officers arc John Dimteins of Nashua, 
lieutenant governor: l.eon Frangedakis of 
Lewiston, Maine, s* i retary: John Lamhros of 
I)ov» r, treasurer, and James Masha - of Man
chester, marshal.

< -eorg** Thompson of Brookline, Mas*., presi
dent of the Samuel (iridley Howe chapter and 
past district governor of District No. 2, served 
a* installing officer at the installation ceremony. 
He was assisted by George L. Pappas, past 
supreme treasurer. At the close of the instal
lation, pupils of the Greek school of Rutland 
presented a short entertainment. This was 
followed by a dance for the delegates.

The delegates derided to hold next year's 
convention at Dover, New Hampshire.

Lewiston Ahepan Weds
EVUSTON \ hr pan* ami their friend*, a* 
j w» ll as the members of the Maine chap

ters, were pleased to learn of the marriage of 
Brother Nick Stratos to Miss Marietta Yrettas 
of I owell. Massac husetts, and join in w ish
ing them happiness.

Brother Stratos, formerly of I <<well. moved 
to Lewiston in 1929 and since that time has 
lieen an active member ol the local chapter. 
He served faithfullv as secretary for two years 
and is now the chapter’s president. Brother 
Strains is an untiring worker in district affairs 
and a strong supporter of its worthwhile un
dertakings. The member* of the district lodge 
join the well-wisher*.

District No. 3
Biockton Perfect Host to 

District Convention
fl'MIL fourth annual convention of District 
i No. 3 was held in Brockton, Mas*., cm 

June 16 and 17.
Lord Byron < hapler No, 57, one of the live

liest chapters in New England, was the host, 
and its members left no stone unturned to 
make this year’s convention the best yet. To 
this end our Brockton brothers secured full 
cooperation from their city officials and Cham
ber of Commerce.

On Sunday morning the delegates and guests 
attended church services, the Rev. Arcadios 
\readion officiating. After the services the 
delegates ami guests were registered at tin* 
< hamln r of Commerce in whose hall a lunch
eon “a la patrida” was served.

The parade that followed was one of the 
most colorful ever held in Brockton, so we 
were told by our American brethren. Among 
the bands and patrols that took part in it 
were: The now justly famous Marlboro Sons 
"f Pericles drum corps; the new Providence 
Sons drum corps, marching for the first time 
and doing very well, indeed: the more ex
perienced ami colorfully costumed Brockton 
><m* drum corps: the Lowell chapter band; the 
famous < ambiidge-Brookline Sms patrol, and 
the unrivaled Boston chapter patrol with the 
prototypon ev/onikin foustanelian.

On Sunday evening a banquet and bail was 
held in the beautiful Walk Over ehib in honor 
of the delegates. Among the guests we rec
ognized almost every man prominent in the 
political and civil life of Brockton, as well 
as Supreme Go*»n*ellor Eliade«; Past Supreme 
President Booras; Past Supreme President 
Demeter and, of cour*e. Brother- Papano-tos 
and Keveliotcs.

The business sessions began on Monday. 
Brother F. S Stavropoulos of Brockton was 
elected chairman of the convention and did a 
most efficient job of it. Brother Pournaras of 
Providence was vice-chairman, and Brother 
Peter L. Bell of Worcester, secretary. The re
tiring district officers gave their reports and 
were thanked for their very good work. These 
were: George k. Demopoufos, district gov
ernor; Basil Panaretos. lieutenant-governor; 
Harry Rougas. district secretary; Charles Davis 
kotsilihas. district treasurer, and Nicholas Mi 
ho«, district marshal.

The district officers for 1935-36 are: Ba>ii 
Panarelos of Pawtucket, district governor; 
Harry Rougas of Fall River, lieutenant-gov
ernor; Peter F. Bell of Worcester, district sec- 
rotary; James Lampros of Worcester, district 
treasurer, and Ernest krallis of Newport, dis
trict marshal.

The 1936 Gonventioii will he held in Fall 
River, Mass.

Pktkr L. Hkm., 
Secretary, District .Ye. *.

District No. 4
A Resume of Activities of the 

Bridgeport Chapter
FIAHl- Bridgeport. Gonnecticut, Ghapter No.

62 continues its progressive program and 
is active in district affair*. At the recent dis
trict convention in Stamford, Bridgeport was 
named the convention city for 1936. The 
brother* look forward to this task eagerly, and 
with the enthusiasm in the chapter and the 
excellent facilities available in the city, they 
promise to hold an outstanding convention.
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The 1935 activities began with a public in
stallation in January, when Brother William 
\ laiuiis ami his new brother officers were in- 
>talle«l. Brother \ landis has many friends in 
the district and is a veteran Ahepan. bring a 
charter member ami having held at one time 
or another practically every office in the chap
ter.

The month of March proved to be an active 
one. The chapter was well represented at the 
first annual district lodge dance in New Haven. 
Following this. Bridgeport acted as host to the 
district during the first district meeting of 
the year. Finally, the chapter joined with the 
Greek Church, G. A. P. A., and other organi
zations to celebrate Greek Independence day- 
on March 25.

In April the tenth anniversary of the chap
ter was celebrated. During this month the 
special house committee, appointed in 1933 
to find a hall for club and meeting purposes, 
to find ways and means to fully equip it and 
put it on a paying basis, made it* final report. 
It paid back to the chapter all money it had 
borrowed and presented to the chapter the 
“Ahepa Hall,"' completely equipped and fully 
paid for, all without touching the chapter’s 
treasury. The members of the committee 
worked hard ami donated time and money from 
their own pockets, and feel well repaid in 
knowing that theirs was a job well done. The 
joint Ahepa-Ladies* Auxiliary dance in May 
was well attended and enjoyed by all.

At the district convention in June, at Stam
ford, the chapter repealed its performance of 
last year by having by far the largest repre
sentation at a convention banquet.

The chapter is looking forward to nexi year's 
district convention. The executive committee 
ha* already been appointed and is composed 
of all the past presidents of the chapter.

Nk holas D. Farm vssony.
Secretary.

Miss Antigone .V. Sakelos, daughter of I*ust 
District Governor and Mrs. \n holas Sakelos 
of District Mo. 8. Miss Sakelos is entering her 
fourth year in the Forest Park high school of 
Baltimore and achieved distinction during her 
third year by being elected president of her 
• lass, of the Biology Club and of the Girls' 
Opportunity Club. She also served as < hair 
man of the Junior Day committee and of as
semblies. Throughout her three years she has 

been an honorars member

Misses Bessie (left) and Rena Poulos of Greenfield, Mass., daughters of Mrs. Dora Poulos. 
Miss Bessie Poulos recently graduated from the. hlchburg ^ >'ratal School and was com
memorated for her brilliance and high standing. Miss Rena Poulos graduated from the 

Springfield Hospital last June uith high honors

District No. 9
700 Hellenes Attend Picnic of 

Anthracite Chapter
rp11F members of Vnthracite Chapter No.

109. Poltsville, Penna., held their fourth 
annual outing on Sunday. August I. at Hum 
mel’s Grove. l akeside. The big affair was 
attended by members and friends from all 
parts of Pennsylvania, all of whom greatly 
enjoyed the day's festivities.

Hon. Nicholas I.ely, first secretary of the 
Greek l egation at Washington, was the gue-t 
of honor. He was given a great ovation when 
he addressed the gathering in the afternoon, 
after being introduced by Brother John Cat- 
sainpas, president of the Anthracite chapter. 
Other speakers prominent in the affairs of the 
Order were called upon for impromptu talks. 
Secretary I.ely was accompanied from Wash
ington by Brothers George Vournas, past su
preme counsellor, and Peter Levathes and 
Peter Dracopulas. Another distinguished visi
tor was the Rev. Basil Koskores, pastor of the 
Greek Orthodox Church of \\ ilkes Barre. In 
the morning Father Koskores celebrated a di
vine liturgy, with the music during the mass 
furnished by his church choir.

Members of the choir are Peter polite*. 
James Ferizes, Peter Alexander, Anna W illias. 
Margaret Willia*. Janettes Stathakis, Marie 
Stathakis, Georgia Porfris, Helen Porfris, and 
Marie Sakellardes. The choir is composed of 
exceptional talent, under the capable direction 
of Mrs. Peter Polite*, who is also the church 
organist.

The program in the afternoon was brought to 
a close with the singing of “America” and the 
Greek national anthem.

During the day many sporting events were 
staged, as well a* outdoor games that furnished 
much amusement and entertainment. A fine 
array of foodstuffs was served, with barbecued 
lamb heading tin- bill of fare.

Much of the success of the affair was due 
to the untiring effort* of the entertainment com

mittee. headed by the energetic personality of 
Tony I aganis. widely known Shenandoah re* 
taurateur. Other member* were: Louis The- 
ophilos. John f at sain pas. Steve Vegel, Theo
dore Siriopulo*. Sam* Boretos, James Nifos, 
Peter Wood. Gus Chriskikos, Gus Pappas. 
Michael Laganis. Louis Angelos, Carl Dykes, 
Jame> Depos, Nicholas Carasis, Christ Dinos, 
and Louis Voulali*.

The ladies’ committee was composed of Mrs. 
Paul George, chairman: Mr*. Eleni Hriskiou, 
Mr*. John Theophilos. Mrs. Peter Wood, Mrs. 
\. Carasis, Mrs. Louis Theophilos, Mrs. 1 on is 
Aoulalis, ami Mr-. T. Siriopoulos.

M. Lu.wt*

Great Activity in Ninth District
T’lTH “old timers” clamoring to 1m* rein

stated. and the fraternal spirit that pre
vails with our sister chapter, we certainly are 
optimistic concerning the future. The edu
cational committees of both chapters are get
ting together and formulating plans for joint 
meetings, testimonial dinners, honoring out
standing workers, joint dances and lectures.

With the return of Brother G. Morfesis, 
captain of the wrestling team of the Sons, a new 
impetus is given to the activities of the Junior 
Order. Plans are forming for a huge memorial 
service to the deceased member* of both Phila
delphia chapters.

A token of appreciation was voted to he given 
to Brother Shaiko for hU outstanding work 
as chairman of the entertainment committee. 
Brother Shaiko has contributed largely to the 
material and moral standing of the chapter. 
One of the outstanding affairs of the southern 
part of the district was the christening of the 
son of Brother Savnpotilos, president of the 
Chester chapter. It was truly an Ahepa 
“Glendi.” The entire Chester chapter wa* 
present, A large delegation from the A\ ilm- 
ington chapter, lo aded by Brother K ram* da* 
was there: Lancaster chapter was represented 
by Brother Lange* and a delegation: District 
Governor Droma/os and District Marshal Man-
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dras, and a delegation from both Philadelphia 
chapters. Reading and Camden chapters were 
also represented. To Brother Savopoulos and 
his wife, “Tons efchometha na zisi.” and that 
they'll raise him to become a good Ahepan.

The musical program consisting of Greek 
and American dances was played by Brother 
Boyiatzia, Mr. George Aivaliotis, and Miss Vic* 
toria Costa, under the leadership of Brother 
Peter Dafnis. It was enjoyed by all.

“All l know is what I read in the papers.” 
V* both* r it is a Greek magazine printed in 
English or whether it is an American news
paper print*d in Greek, the subject is, “What 
will become of our younger generation?” U ell, 
it seems to me that it was left to the younger 
members of our chapter to “take the bull by 
the horns” and dispense with a lot of grief, 
and at the same time preserve the contents of 
the “Komhothema.”

Brother Mager started the ball roiling by 
eloping with an attractive Grecian maiden, and 
Brother Peter Dafnis, not to he outdone, started 
for a picnic to \J illow Grove, Pa., accom
panied by Miss Mice Poiitz. They wound up 
in Eikton, Mil., and returned as Mr. and Mrs. 
Dafnis.

It was last year that the Camden chapter 
came out with the news that made every 
Ahepan proud of the privilege of being one. 
They undertook the commendable part of 
sponsoring the education of a young man. They 
financed his freshman year in college, and last 
week they gave an affair of which the pro
ceeds will enable him to continue his studies. 
It i1* iflairs of this kind that should be fore
most in our thoughts and our activityIt 
was a brilliant gathering and it was attended 
by the entire community of Camden, a dozen 
chapters from South Jersey and Pennsylvania; 
the di-trict governor of District No. 7, and the 
entire District l.odge; the district marshal of 
District No. 9, and many other neighboring 
chapter-officers.

V J. Mvnukvs.
Srt rvtarY Spnttan ( futpter .Vo. 26.

Lehigh Chapter Entertains at Picnic
KHIC1I Chapter No. 60 of Allentown, Penn-
J sylvania, held its 11th annual picnic on 

Sunday, August 18. More than 400 Ahepans 
from Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton. Poltsville, 
Shenandoah. Tamaqua and other nearby places 
gathered to participate in the festivities.

Evan Scouris. master of ceremonies, intro
duced the speakers, among them being Wm 
Detwieler, chief of the Secret Service Depart 
inent of Allentown; Alfred Hettinger, first 
assistant district attorney, and O. J. Tollman, 
chairman of the Republican county commit
ter. Rev. Sakellaridis. newly appointed to this 
territory from Toledo, Ohio, made a remarkable 
speech.

Among the distant distinguished visitors 
were Brothers Pappaderuitriou of Steuben 
ville, Ohio; Brothers John and Louts Theo- 
philus of Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, and the 
Woods brothers of Tamaqua. Pennsylvania.

The committee in charge was: Louis Scouris, 
general chairman; Evan Scouris, master of 
ceremonies; Emm. Chiaparas and C. P. 
Thomas, reception; Emm. Demitriou, T. Stratus 
and G. Chiaparas, transportation; Jennie Chia
paras. Mary Semtris, Pennv Chiaparas and 
Mary Passales, tickets; G. Kvarho-. G. Karras,

T. Job no poulos. Max Chritstnis N Tsarthakis 
and E. Layos, caterers.

I.t high Chapter Greets Mew District Governor
Chris Dromazos, Upper Darby, Pennsyl

vania, governor of District No. 9 of which Le
high chapter is a part, was a guest at the first 
fall meeting held September 9. The meeting 
one of the liveliest in recent time, was full of 
activity from beginning to end. Brother George 
EuJlas, delegate to the national convention, 
gave a detailed account of the sessions. After 
listening to Brother Dromazos* constructive 
remarks. Lehigh chapter feels sure that Dis
trict No. 9 w ill be a shining star in the Order 
this coming year.

Brother Achilles Sakellaridis of St. Louis 
Chapter No. 53, was a visitor at the meeting, 
delivering an eloquent speech, and the mem
bers of Lehigh were delighted to hear that 
he will transfer to the local chapter since he 
will make Bethlehem his headquarters.

E. C. Storms.
Secretort.

District No. 10
New Castle Perfect Host to 

District Convention
rpilE fourth annual convention of District 
X No. 10 opened Saturday afternoon, July 

13, at 2:30 at the Casfleton Hotel, New Castle. 
Pennsylvania, when Brother John Borovilos 
welcomed the delegates ami visitors from the 
twelve district chapters. They came from 
western Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio and north
ern West Virginia. Soon after, retiring Di- 
trict Governor Nicholas Economou, of Akron, 
reviewed District 10N work of the past year, 
followed by reports of the other district officers. 
Supreme Treasurer P. W. Katsafanas, of Pitts
burgh, also spoke.

The convention officers were: Speer Ma- 
rousis of New Castle, general chairman; Peter 
Gros of Canton, vice-chairman, and George 
Koukies of Akron, secretary.

Convention committees charged with hand
ling various sides of the convention affairs and 
lodge problems were named shortly after and 
following an afternoon of general discussions 
and deliberations, the session was adjourned at 
5 o’clock until after the evening banquet.

The banquet opened at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Castleton Hotel. Supreme President Achilles 
Catsonis of W ashington, D. C., was the guest 
of honor and principal speaker. Lauding the 
Ahepa as “basically American” and declaring 
that ‘ it has won the support of public opinion 
and tin* favor of men high in the councils 
of the nation,” Brother Catsonis brought new 
Inspiration to the members and a picture of a 
progressive body contributing to the Greek 
social progress in America to outsiders who 
attended. Calling it “the Bible of American
ism,” he read the first objective of the Ahepa 
which exhorts it “to promote and encourage 
loyalty to the I'nited States, allegiance to its 
flag, support for its C nstitution. obedience to 
its laws and reverence for its history and tra
ditions.” The Castleton ballroom rang with 
applause as he recited that part of the Or
der’s aims.

Supreme President Catsonis spoke near the 
dose of the banquet which the New' Castle 
chapter sponsored in his honor. District lead

Deter Betchunis, of Youngstown, Ohio, whose 
untiring and sincere services to the organiza
tion were rewarded by his election to the 

Governorship of the IOth District

ers, including Nicholas Economou, the retir
ing district governor, shared the glory. Su
preme Treasurer Peter Katsafanos, Pittsburgh, 
sat at Mr. Catsonis* right.

The convention was opened by John Boro
vilos, general chairman, and the guests stood 
with heads bowed as the Rev. Philip C. Pear
son, rector of Trinity Episcopal church, ami 
the Rev. Joseph Pitsonis, pastor of St. George's 
Greek Orthodox church, pronounced the in
vocation. Rev. Pearson spoke first in English 
and Rev. Pitsonis followed in Greek.

During the dinner hour a group of Ahepans 
furnished instrumental music. James Rougas, 
Youngstown, also sang vocal numbers while 
Mrs. Bougas accompanied.

Chairman Borovilos introduced Bart Rich
ards, the evening toastmaster and honorary 
member of Ahepa, immediately following din
ner and throughout the evening he introduced 
the speakers and special guests.

John Borovilos, Mew Castle, Derma., 
chairman of the executive committee 
on arrangements, who worked hard to 
make the 4th cont ention of District 

Mo. 10 a success
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Thr beautiful nineteen-year-old Miss Pauline 
And rut so pul os of (.anton, Ohio, who will reign 

as queen over District So. 10

Sjw-aking f<»r ll»** cit>. Mayor Charles R 
Ma\ne conveyed oiuciel greetings and briefly 
told the delegates some of the city’s advan
tages.

District Governor Economou responded to 
the mayor, thanking city officials for their 
kind* ss and the members of the New Castle 
chapter for their excellent program and warm 
hospitality.

Toastmaster Richards called upon Major 
Guy F. Wadlinger. pioneer American F» gion 
organizer in western Pennsylvania, for a min
ute speech and during that he brought that 
organization’s fraternal greetings to Ahepa.

Supreme Treasurer Katsafanos also spoke 
briefly.

Introduced to the dinner audience during 
the program were Peter Brown, treasurer for 
the handsome souvenir album the local Ahe
pans produced for the occasion; Sheriff Ed
ward D. Pritchard, Chief of Police John F. 
Haven. Commander Chester C. Sweesy of the 
Perry S. Gaston post of the American Legion; 
Fred I.. Rentz, president of The News; Louis 
G. Gcnkinger, Adolph Green and Attorney 
Thomas Dickey. President David Pappas and 
Secretary Speer Marousis of the New Castle 
chapter and John Borovilos, convention chair 
man, also took bows.

Brother Peter Betchunis of Youngstown, 
Ohio, was elevated to the district governorship 
of District No. 10 when the delegates chose 
their leaders at the Saturday night session fol
lowing the banquet. Elected with Brother 
Betchunis Here the following district lodge 
officers: Harry Kitchiner of Cleveland, lieuten
ant-governor; John Borovilos of New Castle, 
district secretary; S|»eer Marousis of New

Castle, district treasurer, and Peter Delis of 
Eorain. marshal.

I.orain, Ohio, was selected as the convention 
rity in 1936.

Sunday’s program opened with church serv
ices at St. George’s Greek Orthodox church at 
11 o'clock. At 1:30 p. m., one of New Castle’s 
most colorful parades moved through the down
town section as District No. 10 Ahepans 
marched before leaving to pass the afternoon 
and evening at Eakewood Beach. There were 
seven divisions with a band for almost every 
one.

New Castle’s American Eegion hand led 
the mart hers and to one side was Miss Mary 
Phillips, marching as “Miss America,” and to 
the other Miss Pauline Manos, inarching as 
“Miss Hellas.”

In the line of march were the Erie Legion 
girls’ band. Daughters of Penelope, the Amer
ican Legion band of Hellenic Post 45.3, I ake- 
wood, Ohio; the Italian Bed Coat band of New 
Castle, and the Warren, Ohio, V. F. W. band. 
The girls’ bugle and drum corps from Erie 
won continuous applause along the march for 
its reputation is known throughout this sec
tion. The other hands, attired in snappy uni
forms, also received applause.

Troop E’s cavalrymen marched in the pro
cession.

Most of the parade line-up constituted the 
various chapters of Ahepa here for the 10th 
district sessions. The marchers represented 
many cities.

Eastern Ohio and northern West V irginia 
sent Ahepa members and members of its aux
iliary, i In* Daughters of Penelope, to parade 
with the host from western Pennsylvania. The 
Sons of Pericles, the Junior Order, was also 
represented.

l eading the march directly hack of the local 
American Legion hand wore Supreme Presi
dent Achilles Catsonis, Washington, D C, 
inarching wiili Grand Marshal George Karides 
and W illiam 1 esles, Ahepa leader here. John 
Borovilos, convention chairman, and David 
Pappas, president of the New Castle chapter, 
aUo marched in the lead as did Ahepa’s dis
trict officers.

Reaching the Diamond, the marchers massed 
before the Federal building while photogra
phers shot numerous group pictures to record 
the throng of guests.

Leave for Heath
Waiting all about the Diamond area were 

numerous motor coaches ready to carry the 
paraders and their friends to Lakewood Beach. 
All afternoon a schedule to and from the city 
was maintained.

At Lakewood Beach advance preparations 
to feed many of the convention guests had been 
made and the dinner occupied immediate at
tention.

Around 4 o’clock General Chairman John 
Borovilos, speaking from an improvised plat
form in the dining hall and over a loudspeaker 
apparatus installed for the day, summoned the 
crowd together and the events got under wav.

Mayor Charles B. Mayne early in the pro
gram brought greetings to the crowd, ex
tending them best wishes for a bigger and 
better Ahepa. Other speakers included Su
preme President Achilles Catsonis, District 
Governor Peter Betchunis and Past District 
(Governor Nicholas Economou; Supreme Treas
urer Peter Katsafanos, Speer Maroosis, George

Gianedis, past district governor of the Sons 
of Pericles, Ahepa’s Junior Order; Gus Kon- 
stans, Youngstown leader, and others who 
were prominent in the convention here.

Following the main speaking program came 
one of the highlights of the afternoon, the 
selection of “Miss Ahepa of District 10.”

A 19 year-old brunette. Miss Pauline Andrut- 
sopulos, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Andrutsopulos, Canton, Ohio, won the title 
over a group of 20 entries and a short time 
following the judges* decision was presented 
with a beautiful loving cup. It was Miss 
Andrutsopulos* second victory in a beauty con
test inasmuch as she won first place in a city
wide elimination in Canton last fall. Miss 
Toula Carvella, Youngstown, was second, and 
M iss Catharine Michaels, Akron, was third.

Judges were Supreme Treasurer Katsafanos, 
District Governor Betchunis, Past District 
Governor Economou, Peter Askounes, New 
Castle. Peter Cotiris, Canton, and Bruce Ew
ing. New Castle.

Immediately after the beauty winner had 
been chosen Supreme President Catsonis, in 
a brief ceremony presented the Ahepa jewels 
to two outstanding Ahepans, Peter Askounes 
and James Morris.

Music by the Erie girls* drum and bugle 
corps anti the Warren V. F. \V. hand and drills 
by the Warren Ahepa patrol further enter
tained the guests in the afternoon and later 
in the evening photographs were taken of 
the crowd.

Nightfall brought both Greek and American 
dances as the main diversion and the crowd 
remained at the beach until past midnight.

The recreational facilities of Lakewood 
were enjoyed throughout the day. No accidents 
marred the day.

At midnight the convention automatically 
was ended.

Miss Stella J. Sickles of llarncsvtUe, Ohio, 
whose marriage to past District Governor James 
I. Chacona of Franklin, Penna.. was recently 

announced
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Daughters of Ahepan 
Honor Students

rriHK Ohio spelling queon t»f I'OI. the val»- 
1. tiictoiian t>f the June clax-s of 1935 of 

S>uth high school. Akron, Ohio, ami winner 
t■ f the \\ uniaithood Cup that i> the record f 
Catherine Loukarea. The Womanhood 1 up 
is awardetl annually to the senior girl who hai» 
attained the highest qualities in leadership, 
service, character, and scholarship. According 
to the history of the nine high schools in 
Akron. Catherine is the first girl of Creek 
parentage to win those two high honors and 
the first Greek girl to he a Spelling Bee 
champion.

Catherine*» twin sister. A/elene, likewise 
shared in many honors. A/elene ranked third 
highest in her elass scholasti<ally. ('ather 
ine’s average for the four years in high school 
was 95.5 per cent, while Azelene’s was 9C5 
jierccnt.

During their third year in high school, the 
girls were voted into the National Honor So
ciety by the faculty of the school. Catherine 
has served as its vice president and A/elene a- 
its M*cretarv. Both girls were officers of the 
mentor class, Catherine serving as treasurer 
and A/elene as assistant-treasurer. The twins 
were also Commencement speakers and chose 
as their topics “The History and Traditions of 
Ninth High School.”

Catherine and A/elene are charter members 
•*f the Themis chapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope and arc the daughters of Brother 
and Mrs. I yeourgos I oukareas of 85-? West 
Bowery St., Akron.

Georce P. Sevdaijs,
1 'ict'Prrsulent.

Akron ( hapter .Vo. 63,

District No. 1 2 

Hill City Chapter No. 1 34

rpm; Hill City Chapter No. 1H of lynch- 
I burg. V a., at its regular meeting held 

Wednesday. September 1. wa* vi-iteil by Di- 
trie t t.ovemor t (•. Paris, of t.hiantieo, \a . 
win* was accompanied by Brother Harry Sem 
been- of Washington. D. < .. district governor 
of the Sons of Pericles, ami member of the 
Wa-hington ehaptcr «»f the Order of Ahepa.

'Hu* greater part of the meeting was devoted 
to the report of the chapter’s delegate to the 
national convention. It is proper to note here 
that Brother Pari* again wa* the representa
tive of the chapter and ad tied to hi* laurels 
and to the prestige of his chapter, by serving 
on the four most important committees of the 
convention. Speaking fot one hour and thirty 
minute-, the delegate and district governor 
brought to the attention of all a complete r*- 
port of all measures passed and changes made 
in the constitution of the Order. The chap 
ter loudlv acclaimed the good brother for the 
splendid role he played in the national con
vent ion.

Following this rrjmrt, the president pre
sented Brother Sembecos to the chapter. The 
visitor, one of the youngest and most active 
members in the Order, in a stirring speech de
livered in the Greek language, stressed the 
importance of the Ahepa to wake up and real
ize it* responsibilities. “It is high time.** he

urged, “that the Ahepa realized its respon-i 
hi lilies to the Greek youth and to our Greek 
orphan* who are gradually but strongly being 
transformed into non-Greeks in the various 
other institutions, such as the Jewish, Catholic, 
and Protestant. Ahepa must establish and 
maintain an orphanage.”

At the conclusion of this speech, the mem
ber* spoke on the good of the Order.

Roanoke Chapter No. 137

N Tuesday, September 3. Brother 0. G.
Paris, district governor of the 12tli Dis

trict. 1 vegan the revival movement of the Roan
oke chapter by calling on all the local mem
bers personally, and charging them to attend 
a special meeting on Wednesday, September 4.

It was at this Wednesday meeting that the 
revival was begun, the local Ahepans promis
ing to establish their chapter again and place 
it in good standing within the next month.

Following this brief, but all important con
fab. Brother Paris introduced Brother Harry 
Sembecos, of Washington, D. G., who was 
traveling with him in the interest of the Sons 
and the Alu pa. and the visiting brother re
sponded by urging the local Ahepans to again 
bind themselves in fraternal spirit, and share 
the burden that the other chapters are bearing.

Brother Pari* then stressed the importance 
of regular meetings, and strict adherence to 
the ritual ami constitution of the Order. Thus 
the Roanoke chapter again comes info the fold.

District No. 1 3 

News Items from Greensboro

ON August 7 the General Greene Chapter 
of Greensboro. N. wa* delighted to 

arid to its membership two more members, one 
of whom is Dr John T. Burrer*. a leading stir 
geon of North (Carolina and also state senator 
from Guilford county. The other brother i- 
George C. Brown of Greensboro. Both of them 
spoke before the gathering following their 
initiation. The General Green chapter i* de
lighted to have these prominent members on 
their rolls.

On June 27 Brother and Mrs. Angelo Kat- 
sonis. along with their children, left on the 
SS Itvron for Hellas. Their charming daitgh 
ter. Pota, intends to go to Odion for voice 
culture. \\ «■ wish them “Kalon Taxidi.”

Tom Givnoi i.e*.

District No 1 5

Tampa Chapter Reports Successful 
• Membership Drive

rjlHF successful increase in the membership 
I, ol Tampa Chapter No. 12 is credited to 

Brother Andrew Dotikas, chairman of the mem
bership drive committee.

V special meeting was called by Past Distrit t 
Governor Jerry Dr agones concerning plan* 
for the district convention ami at that meeting 
he mentioned the fact that the Jacksonville, 
Florida, chapter had initiated around 20 new

Brother Andrew Doukas, chairman 
of Tampa chapter s recent member

ship drive

V V

members during the previous few months and 
hr* saw no reason why the Tampa chapter could 
not have at least fifteen more new member* 
in it* folds. He also stated that there were 
plenty of our people in the environs of Tampa 
worthy of becoming members of our Order, if 
only the effort could be made to get them.

Brothers! It didn’t take more than two 
weeks before we grasped our governors idea 
and the true Ahepan spirit has been proved. 
The idea was not new to us. but for some 
reason or other there was no one to lead, there 
was no determination and. of course, we hail 
our struggle* during the economic crisis. But 
that i* over and forgotten now.

Andrew Doukas took the lead, sacrificing 
hi* own personal duties. He was not left alone 
hut many members voluntarily added their 
names to the committee. Within two weeks 
he had 46 applications signed and the appli
cants ready to receive the Ahepa degree.

On June 27 we initiated 29 of them; on 
July 11. five more and on July 22, two more. 
The rest will he initiated at our next meeting.

I.ycurgus chapter is now leading in the 15th 
District by way of membership.

Not a single member of the I.ycurgus chap
ter has shown a sign of selfishness for any 
honor, distinction or publicity that has come 
his way as a result of the success of this 
drive, but al! are in full Ahepa spirit and en
thusiasm. reaily to assist their brother, Andrew 
Doukas. in his good work. AW arc very proud of 
Brother Doukas and hope that he will keep 
up hi* true spirit always.

John Philon.
Secretary.

"City Beautiful" Chapter Active in 
Community Work

••/''in HI U TIH l.” Oiapirr N». 161.
" 4 Orlando. Florida, wa* well represented 

at the annual district convention, held at Tar 
jM*n Springs. Florida. July 21 to 25. More 
than 20 members with their families, headed 
by our president ami Mrs. Nick Serros, made
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(tin trip in automobiles. Everyone ha<l a fine 
lime and tins convention will be long remem
bered.

In the report of the activities of our chapter 
to the contention, our president. Brother Nick 
Serros. did not fail to >tre*s the fact that, al
though our chapter may be one of the smallest 
in the 15th District in membership, it is one 
of the leading ones and has accomplished 
great things during the last twelve months. 
Most of our efforts have been concentrated on 
educational, charitable and community welfare 
work. We ha\e taken care of the family of a 
brother who has been confined in a hospital 
for the last six years, helped other brothers 
and their families that were in need, and ex
pended over $400 for charity alone.

We have operated our first (’omtnunity 
Greek School for the full period of nine 
months, beginning with la-t September. Here 
28 children of Greek parentage, ranging in 
age from 6 to 18 years, are taught the Greek 
language and religion with very gratifying re
sults. The capable teacher is Mrs. Sylvia Kal- 
fapoulou Bravos.

In addition to the above, a building fund 
was created, and a sizeable amount has already 
been collected. We hope before the year is 
over, to have erected our own building to 
house our needs and take care of our school.

\\ hile at Tarpon Springs for the convention, 
a very impressive ceremony took place at the 
Greek cemetery, at the grave of our deceased 
brother. Sam Savaedes. who passed away about 
two years ago. Led by our president, about 
100 Ahepans from all parts of this district, 
on the afternoon of July 23, drove to the 
cemetery after the afternoon session of the 
convention, where the unveiling of a marble 
monument, erected by the members of our 
chapter to our Brother Savaedes. took place. 
The Rev. karafilis of Tarpon Springs offici
ated at the religious services, and Brother Nick 
Serros, on behalf of Orlando chapter, after 
brief appropriate remarks, unveiled the monu
ment and placed a floral wreath at the grave. 
This was the first time that such a ceremony 
has been held in our district, and every mem
ber that attended was very much impressed.

Fete Fkancisco,
Recording Secretary.

District No. 1 7
Cincinnati Ahepans Holds Outins
/ \ N September 1, members of Liberty 
V/ Chapter No. 127 of Cincinnati, along with 
those of the Kalypso ( hapter No. 13 of the 
Daughters of Penelope and I lyases ( hapter 
No. 36 of the Sons of Pericles, gathered at 
beautiful Mt. Eeho Park to enjoy themselves at 
the annua! summer outing. Over 150 per
sons were present. Prizes were given to win
ners of games ami races. It is needless to say 
that everyone had a good time. The affair 
was arranged by the entertainment commit
tee: George Beam, chairman; George Canell. 
John P. Uarritos. Nick D. Sarakalsannis and 
(lharles Zitzas.

John P. Harhitos.

District No. 1 8
Benton Harbor Ahepans Entertain

HE second annua1 picnic of Fruit Belt 
J[ Chapter No. 292, Benton Harbor, Michi

gan, was he hi Sunday, July 21. at Manglaris’ 
Resort. A large gathering of \hepans. their 
friends and families made this event a success. 
We had many guests from Kalamazoo, Detroit. 
Flint ami Lansing, Michigan; South Bend and 
Gary, Indiana, and Chicago. Both the menu 
ami the music was typically Greek.

The committee which helped to make this 
outing a success was composed of George An
drews, Nick Dorotheon, Alex Gust, Peter K< r- 
hulas, John Kanalos, Peter Moutsatson, Mich 
ael Pavlides, Torn Slate and James Smith.

The following Sunday. July 28, the Andro
mache Chapter No. 11 of the Daughters of 
Penelope gave a very amusing and delightful 
program at the Knights of Pythias hall. They 
presented the marionette show of Mr. Sclas 
of Chicago. The name of the performance 
was “O Karagio/is Dragomanos.” During in 
termission. refreshments were served by the 
ladies. At the close of the performance danc
ing was enjoyed to music furnished by an 
impromptu orchestra.

John K vnalos
Secretary.

Muskegon Crowns the First Queen 
of Western Michigan

qnilE first midsummer dance given by the
J. Greater Muskegon ('hapter No. 213 for 

the benefit of the Greek Orthodox church of 
Muskegon wa- held at the lieautiful Fruitport 
pavilion, which was filled to capacity on Sep
tember 11, 1935.

Miss Penelope Pappastathopulos, attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Pappastatho- 
pulos of Muskegon Heights, was named Miss 
Ahepa of 193-3, also queen of the first mid 
summer Ahepa dance, which was originated 
this year, witli it** chief feature the corona
tion of the queen of western Michigan.

Mi**- Pappastatho polos in competition with 
M other Greek girls, won the greatest applause 
of a company of more than 250 couples at
tending the party, and was awarded a gold 
wrist watch She is 16 years old and a junior 
in Muskegon high school.

The four American judges who selected the 
queen by elimination method until the candi
dates were left to b«- judged by popular ap- 
plause were Theodore ( lock. Thomas \ander- 
laan, W. J. \rf and W. F. Mannings.

After the selection of the queer*, the master 
of ceremonies, Tom Drellis, crowned the queen. 
Tom Drellis is. our mysterious but happy war
rior, and he is a well-known Ahepan. He 
introduced the fighting lieutenant of our dis
trict. who served our chapter as a president 
for three years. George Stavron; also, he in
troduced the iron hand and the president of 
our chapter, \\ illiam Johnell.

Frank Lockage and his orchestra played for 
dancing and refreshments were served by the 
committee in charge consisting of George Bai
das, chairman: Wm. Dauigelis, James Courtis, 
James Baker, John Fourlas and Nick Andros. 
The refreshments and the music were enjoyed 
by everyone present.

The first midsummer Ahepa dance was a real 
social and financial success, and has met with 
praise and approval of the public in general

George Giayasis,
Publicity Committee.

CTK
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Delegates and visitors assembled in Louisville, Kentucky, during the convention of District No. /.
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From Irlr to right, silting C.rorgr Koplos, treasurer; Peter C. Zouvas, secretary; (ius Perry, president; George A. Matter is, vice-pres
ident; James Fourtvunis. chairman of go'ernors; Gust Moucvutis, chaptain. Standing; .Mike (lUrheld. Gregory Koplos, governor; Harry

Serins. Harden; Peter G. Allen, governor, and Nick Strogelos, governor

&

District No. 20
T. L. Wright Chapter No. 164 Host 

to District Convention
r|l||K city of Beloit, Wisconsin, anti espeei- 
i ally our Greek colony here, ha*l a three- 

day celebration the 27, 2J1 anti 29 of July, on 
account of the district convention of the five 
chapters of the 20th district. The chapters of 
Milwaukee, Fond du Far. Waukegan, Dubuque 
and Beloit were represented by their delegates, 
and more than 2l.M) members with their families 
ami friends assembled.

Hie convention committee of the Beloit 
chapter. Brothers Ohs Ferry, George Malleris 
and Pete Zouvas. had laid out the program of 
the ceremonies which was successfully rxe 
cuted.

Farly on Saturday, the 27th, the members 
of the four chapters commenced pouring into 
town ami, according to tin* program, they 
registered at the aristocratic Hotel Hilton.

About 7 p. m. the governor of the 20th 
District, Brother Andrew Zafiropoulos, arrived 
with the delegates of the Milwaukee chapter; 
also the president of the same chapter, Brother 
and Mrs. S. Methenite-; Brother Mike Sphyris 
with his wife and son, Andrew, who is the 
supreme secretary of the Sons of Pericles. 
With them came Brother Ham f.acotas. Miss 
Sophie Hembelo*-, her sister and Mrs. Aftgelo- 
poulos, and many other members and friends 
At the same time the delegates of Waukegan 
and Dubuque arrived. The delegates of Fon 
du Lac came on Monday.

A little after 8 o'clock the roost Reverend 
Kallistos. bishop of wa)l Francisco, arrived.

He was invited to officiate at the Sunday mass. 
Father kyriakakos, pastor of the Greek church 
of Rockford, was also there.

A great number of members of our chap 
ter came from the neighboring cities of Rock
ford, Janesville and Freeport. The traveling 
representative of the Greek newspaper At- 
lantiSy Mr. D. Kontometroa, came from Chi 
cago for the occasion.

The first event of the convention was a buffet 
luncheon and Greek dances, given at the hall 
of the ('.reck brotherhood “F.lpis,” free to all 
members, visitors, and all the Greek people 
of Beloit. Boast lambs, Greek cheese, olives 
and salads of all kinds were the menu. Gen
eral (Chairman George Malleris deserves much 
praise for his selection of committee-.. Brother 
James Zanias of Janesville, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, with his gentle wavs 
and tact made it possible that everybody had 
a good time. Greek dances followed, under 
the supervision of Brother James Zanias and 
a special orchestra from Chicago. During 
intermissions we were entertained by Mrs. 
Dr ichas, wife of Brother Sam Drichas of 
Aberdeen, South Dakota, who sang beautiful 
(’.reek songs. Sophie Rembelos and her sister 
also entertained with Greek songs. This affair 
lasted until 3 a. m. and everybody congratu
lated Brother Zanias for his efforts, for all 
had a jovful and glorious time.

On Sunday the 28th. a? 10 a. m., services 
were held at the Beloit College chapel with 
the Rt. Rev. CalHstos officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Kyriakakos of the Rockford Greek 
community. During the services Bishop Callis 
tos delivered a very good speech saying that 
the Ahepa ha* done a great deal of good for

the Greeks of America and deserves the support 
of all the Greeks in the United States. He 
also emphasized that we should not forget 
that we must support in the same manner the 
Greek churches and schools through which 
we will be able to make the new generation 
good Americans and also to teach them to love 
the land of their fathers.

After the services the visitors were invited 
to dinner at the homes of friends and particu
larly at the home of Mr John Spyreas. brother- 
in-law of Brother George Malleris. More than
2.» officers and dignitaries of the Order were 
entertained and they had a Loukoulion dinner.

At 2 p. m. a colorful parade was held, 
headed by a hand and followed by nearly 200 
members of the. Order in their regalia and 
costumes. The parade started from the West 
Side Park and marched to the campus and 
to the Art Hall where honors were paid to 
Professor Theodore I . Wright after whom our 
chapter was named. Afier speeches by sev
eral distinguished Americans. Brother D. 
Michalopoulos of Chicago paid tribute to the 
late Professor Wright and laid a wreath at his 
statue on behalf of our chapter.

Following the parade and ceremonies at the 
Art Hall, initiation ceremonies were conducted 
at the Knights of Pythias hall. James Papa- 
john, Harry I.aios, Thomas Thomopoulos and 
Nick Papaignostmi were initiated.

At 7 p. in., the official banquet was given at 
the Hotel Hilton where about 200 guests and 
members with their friends were present. 
Guests at the dinner were several representa
tives of the state and city who encouraged 
the work of the Order and commended it for 
its accomplishments. The city manager.
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George B. Ingersoil, officially welcomed the 
delegates and visitors. Oscar Nelson, executive 
secretary' of the Commercial Club, was toast
master. He remarked about the value of an 
organization of this kind which strives to 
teach the importance of citizenship ami the 
greater value of a program which seeks to 
perpetuate its ideals in its junior groups. His
tory credits ancient Greece for commerce and 
trade: also, literature, arts ami science had 
their beginning in Greece. Judge Chester 
Christianson sounded a note that brought the 
past with the present and future when he de
clared America looks to its Greek population 
and their orders along with other groups to 
sus'.ain American ideals. He remarked on 
the principles that once made Greece great 
and called for the best of its early teachings 
to help the world to curb its social disorder. 
Recognition of Greece's contributions to gov
ernment was discussed by Senator Maurice I*. 
Coakley. Professor R. k. Richardson extended 
the good will and congratulations of Beloit 
College and paid tribute to the memory of 
Professor Wright. He also extended a spe
cial invitation to members of the Beloit chapter 
to participate in the centennial celebration to 
be held in Beloit next summer. Brief re
marks were made by Commander Raddant of 
the American Legion and Police Chief f). 
Torrisi. Bishop Callistos gave an address in 
Greek as did also Father kyriakakos of Ro« k- 
ford. Andrew Sphyris. secretary of th** Sons 
of Pericles, has promised that the young mem
bers of this Order will strive to meet the hopes 
of their parents to become good citizens and 
good members of the Greek communities 
throughout the United States and also to love 
and respect the fatherland of their parents.

Governor Andrew Zafiropoulos extended 
greetings to the guests and also to the dele
gates and members of the Order, as follows:

“Brothers and visitors, 1 welcome you to 
the convention of the 20th District and my wish

is that everyone will enjoy the event to his 
satisfaction. The significance of a district 
convention is an opportunity for the members 
and their friends to get together and acquaint 
themselves and to adopt resolutions for the 
benefit of the chapters, to elect a district gov
ernor and other officers and to perpetuate good 
will among Greek American citizens and those 
of our adopted country.” He also explained 
the three fundamental aims of the Order: to 
participate in the political, social and economic 
life of America, to increase and develop bet
ter fellowship and to perpetuate its ideals to 
junior organizations.

Brother Gus Perry, president of the chap
ter, extended the thanks of the Order to the 
distinguished guests for their participation in 
the ceremonies. Brother George Malleris spoke 
briefly and thanked the members, the dele
gates and visitors for their contributions. 
Brother I). Michalopoulos, prominent member 
of our Order, was the principal speaker at the 
banquet. He said: “Ancestral qualities are a 
great asset, hut the first Greeks who came to 
this country destroyed a conception. It may 
be a disadvantage and certainly a misfortune 
that we did not come up to expectations, but 
we can through striving come up to a standard 
of American manners and customs. In the 
advanced order of civilization we are unable 
to propound many new ideals.” He also said 
that our purpose is to collectively manifest 
and apply our appreciation of America, and 
to realize our duty. Although history does 
not record America’s assistance in the libera
tion of Greece in 1821. we know that Daniel 
Webster and President Monroe and other 
prominent Americans at that time were in 
sympathy with Greece and thus contributed. 
Brother Michalopoulos also spoke in Greek. 
His speec h was the keynote of the banquet. 
Dancing followed, also music and Greek songs 
by Miss Sophie Rembelos and Mrs. Drichas.

The visiting women were entertained in the

afternoon at the FI pis Hall by the Beloit chap
ter auxiliary.

Monday at 9 a. m. the business session 
started with reports of committees and reso
lutions were adopted for various affairs.

The afternoon session was taken up by the 
election of the officers. Brother Andrew Zafir
opoulos was re-elected governor; P. Dadiras, 
lieutenant-governor; P. Trilikes, district sec
retary; J. Mologiaues, district treasurer, and 
Alex Assonmanakes. district marshal.

After the election the convention drew to 
a close. Governor Zafiropoulos thanked the 
delegates for his election and congratulated 
the chairman of the convention committee. 
Brother George Malleris, for his exc ellent work 
iu bringing this convention on to a 100 percent 
success.

Geo. A. M \u eris. 
Chairman of Publicity Committee.

Families of Fond Du Lac Ahepans 
Picnic

fTHJE members id Fond du I.ac Chapter No.
JL 19 of Fond du Lac, W isconsin, entertained 

their families at their annual picnic at Fake 
deNeveu on Sunday, August 11, more than 125 
persons attending.

Prizes were awarded in many games for 
children and Hellenic folk dancing was enter 
tainrnem for the adults, music being provided 
by John Parameares and Gust Joufos of She
boygan.

Among the guests was F. J. Rueping, who 
gave a short talk on the spirit of the Greek 
people in development of America. He was 
introduced by Dennis Stateson, president of 
Fond du Lac chapter. The Rev. Chrysostom 
Trahadias addresser! the group on the value 
of principles of Americanism as exemplified 
in the lives of political, social and industrial 
leaders.

■- 'S-Tai.:-a/aafcA
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Janu-K Mokigiaiws, chairman, (iu-t Thomas 
ami Peter Liacopoulo* comprised ihe enter
tainment committee, ami were assisted l»> 
Chris katsuulas Nick Kallas anti Peter Pap
pas. Picnic supper was served.

Many Ahepans from Manitowoc. Neenah ami 
Appleton were preto-nt and among the guests 
were the Rev. ami Mrs. Vlexander Papaste- 
phanos ami family of Pontiac, Mich., who 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mr-. Nick 
Bangai. The Rev. Fr. Papaslephanos wa* 
f«»rim rly pastor of Holy Trinity Greek Ortho
dox church here.

District No. 21
District Mass Meeting Stirs 

Members

| \l F t<» the convention, vacation*, and tlo’ 
/fact that our district governor. Mr. V 

George IteDakis, ha- n absent during the 
!?i*t two w*eks attending summer camp at 
Fort Sheridan, Illinois, where he i* taking 
part in the activities of the 78th Field Aftillen 
as first lieutenant, we have not commenced 
carrying through our program. However, the 
Iti-lrir t Mas* Meeting held in the Bal laberin 
r*f the Sherman Hotel in ('hieago, on Tuesday 
evening. S*ptemlier 3. is worth raentionine. 
Our supreme president. Brother \. I. Chebi 
the*, wa- so kind as to postpone his departure 
from Chicago until after that date in order 
to address the Ahepans of the 21st District, 

Invited to attend were all those who were 
ever initiated into the Order, whether they 
were active in tin* organization at the present 
time or not. A large number of Ahepans, rep
resenting thirty chapters, flocked to hear 
Brother Chebithes. who in a wonderful talk 
outlined the activities of the national conven
tion just concluded, the program adopted by 
the Supreme l.odge in their meeting after tin- 
convention, and gave many helpful suggestions 
for the operation of the districts and chap
ters in general. In concluding hi- speech, the 
Supreme President made a stirring appeal to 
the active members to spare no effort in bring 
ing back into the folds of our brotherhood the 
members who have gone astray

I am sure that this mas* meeting had a verv 
healthy effect on the spirit of the membership 
of this district. I am hearing already of vari
ous chapters planning active campaigns for 
the reinstatement of former members.

C. M vcRi-. 
District Secretary.

District No. 24
News Flashes From Oklahoma City

N the evening of July 28 the Oklahoma 
City Chapter No. 240 celebrated it- sixth 

anniversary at the chapter’s hall, with more 
than 300 members and friends in attendance. 
Brother Tony Boon!is was chairman of the 
program committee and Tony 1 aReese, mas 
ter of ceremonies.

The officers entered the hall in a hodv ami 
took their proper stations. Brother I.aReese 
then introduced the charter members and tin* 
officers of the chapter and the speakers of the 
evening, the first of whom wa* Brother James 
P. Demoplo*. first president of the chapter and 
past district governor, who addressed the 
gathering. Other speakers were Past Presj 
dent John Collins, who gave u* his impre*

/bother .Mck Papftademetriou, President of 
St. Louis i Mo.) (.hapter \o. S3, and an 

indefatigable worker of the Ahepa

sjons of the recent district convention in 
Kansas City; Brother Panos J. Demoplos. 
president of the local chapter of the Sms of 
Pericles, and Mrs. Tony Fa Reese, president of 
the local chapter of the Daughters of Penel
ope. At this point a beautiful loving cup was 
presented to Miss Fibeity G. Mercouris, for 
the high s« holastic record she attained during 
the past year. Brother Trifon Papahronis 
made the presentation after which Miss Mer
couris expressed her thanks. The program was 
concluded with dancing and refreshments.

On July 14 the Oklahoma City chapter held 
a picnic for it* members, families and friends 
at Belle Isle Park. The crowds began to ar
rive early in the afternoon. Games and danc
ing were indulged in and many enjoyed boating 
on tin* waters of Belle Isle Fake. A !>ountiful 
supper was served, consisting of Grecian lamb 
and other rare delicacies, and we want to 
express our appreciation to Brother Nick 
Fikaris for donating the lambs and to Brother 
Chris Panop I os for his generous contribution 
to the picnickers.

Brother Soterios A. Boozalis of the Okla
homa Oily chapter recently received his M. D. 
degree in medicine from the 1 niversily of 
Oklahoma. He is now taking post-graduate 
work in Kansas City. Hi* younger brother, 
John, has received hi* degree in architecture. 
These two Ahepans deserve our praise and we 
are wishing them success in their chosen pro
fessions.

T he engagement of Miss \ asilike Stathopoii- 
loti to Brother John Fambros of Wewoka. 
Oklahoma, was announced September F at 
tlu home of the bride’s parents. Brother and 
Mrs. James Stathopoulou of Oklahoma Citv. 
More than a hundred guests were present. 
After the rings had been exchanged and din
ner had been served, the guests attended the 
dance of the local chapter, Persephone, of the 
Daughters of Penelope, of which Miss Statho
poulou is a member.

Sam P. Caro.
Secretary.

District No. 25
Ahepa Compared with Giant Oak
riTHF. Order of Ahepa has been compared 
J. by many speakers and writers during its 

thirteen years of existence, with many objects. 
Some have compared it as a temple built to 
house noble ideas and traditions handed down 
to ii- by our great forefathers. Others have 
compared it a- a rampart or bulwark back 
of which these ideas ami traditions are em
banked and protected. But, there is another 
comparison that depicts the true picture of 
the Order of Ahepa and that is the comparison 
of the planting of an oak sapling.

Fike that sapling the Order of Ahepa has 
grown and during its growth ha* had to face 
the buffeting of the elements. Fike the oak 
sapling, the Order of Ahepa has had to contend 
with -elfish interests desiring to lean it this 
way or that to serve their own purposes. Like 
that sapling the Order of Ahepa has turned 
adversity to advantage and lias thriven on the 
opposition of it* enemies whose only desire was 
to thwart its growth and destroy it* progress.

Although not fully grown a* yet. the Order 
of Ahepa stands like a giant oak. humble yet 
fearless, it* sheltering branches, throughout its 
domain, stretching forth under which the prin 
ciples of patriotism, fraternal ism and high type 
of citizenship are inculcated.

The roots of the Order of Ahepa like the 
roots of the giant oak have spread wide and 
deep in search of the rich soil of unselfish serv
ices, without which there is no higher purpose, 
no greater insurance against the weakness that 
undermines any organization not built upon a 
solid foundation of usefulness and construc
tive activities.

Like the giant oak. the Order of Ahepa is 
growing steadily, and expanding in another di
rection. that is. our ladies’ auxiliary, the Daugh
ters of Penelope. No man or group of men 
should ever he allowed to divert or deflect its 
purpose. In each of our three hundred chap
ter- and more, Ahepans must remain ready to 
defend the good name, the honor, and the 
integrity of their fraternity. In no better 
manner can Ahepans demonstrate that splen
did intention than by translating into deeds 
the ideas and purposes enunciated in the ob
ject* of the Order of Ahepa a* they appear 
in article two of its constitution.

But while it i> true that actions speak louder 
than words and that words may be empty with
out action, words can be made to serve a use
ful purpose in transferring to the written 
page the record of good deeds well done. This 
particularly refers to the chapter activities as 
they are reported through the district conven
tions to the Supreme Lodge and thence to the 
national convention for final analysis ami study.

Let, therefore, every district secretary report 
to the supreme secretary the activities of his 
district so they may be recorded in the archives 
of the Supreme I odge for future reference.

A. A. Francos, 
District Secretary.

United, Never Broken
r I’M 11 onh w ay you can find out how the 
1 Greek people arc getting along in their 

social life within our boundaries i* by visiting 
them, and then you will find if they are really 
united or divided.
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Cast of the Greek stage play. "Fsme” given by the Hellenic Ladies' Society of Sioux Falls. S. Ik. during the district (.ont ention held
on June 17 and 18

In my own experience I found that when we 
are working for one purpose we mix two or 
three thing- in that one which doesn’t work 
out. I am referring to the chapters in tin- 
Order of Ahepa. There are some members 
trying to mix in some other organization-. 
These members are always forming some kind 
of stronghold to discuss in their favor either the 
church affairs, the school affairs, or other so
cieties that may be had by our fireek people 
iu our communities. \nd that always only 
brings hard feelings among the members in 
our chapter meetings. Vi hat i- the result of 
it? It splits u- in two or more parts which is 
harmful, not only to the Order of Ahepa, hut 
in stopping the progress in the church societies, 
the schools, and all other social life in our
communities.

I can refer to at least two or three nearby 
chapters of the Order of Ahepa where this 
misunderstanding has existed and the chapters 
have been split in two, some of them at least 
bo- four years or longer. Always there are 
two sides to a story. Just a- if we had some- 
tiling to divide among ourselves. We know 
we have not. The only thing that we have left 
after we get through with this discussion and 
misunderstanding is hard feelings among our 

l\es. and because of this it often happens 
that two best friends become enemies and the 
battle is on within the chapter.

I am sure that we can find a remedy for this 
problem, and that is if we all use common ordi
nary sense. To make progress we must work 
in harmony for the benefit of one society at 
a time. And then you will discover that you 
will have the majority of the brother- work
ing on your behalf to accomplish the purpose 
and ideals of your Order for its future prog 
ress and maintenance.

One particular thing that I have in mind i- 
the Daughters of Penelope, adopted by our na 
tional convention at Columbus, Ohio, to he our 
ladies* auxiliary in the future. They need a lot 
of our support indirectly, and that is to teach 
them only the good and encourage them in the 
midst of misunderstanding in ea-e it appears.

I beliexe that the Order of Daughters of 
Penelofw* will he tlu* real completed structure 
within our Order. N..t only will it bring the 
sisters of (.reek and American descent together 
in their social life, but it will a-'-i-t in a (juicker 
recognition of our Creek people in their stand 
ing within the l nited State- of America.

Mike Bef.i.xs.
District Treasurer.

Rochester Ahepans Hold 
Delightful Picnic

A V OKE than 200 people attended the Ahepa 
_Lf I picnic on July 21 which wa- sponsored 
by Ilippocratis (-'hapter N >. 230 of Rochester, 
Minnesota, at the Recreation Park resort. Tin* 
program lasted until evening.

Ross Phill was chairman of the arrangements 
committee and his assistants wc:e t .hris Mar 
gcllos. (ius Anton ami Mik** Mihos. As 
Rochester is a tiational ant! international <it> 
known as the medical center of the world, 
members ami visitors of various states were 
present.

Among the visitors was (ins Matsukas of 
Des Moines, Iowa, organizer of the Sons of 
Pericles, who is verv popular among the young 
boys. He made a brief anti eloquent address, 
explaining some of the principles of the Order. 
In addition to explaining the precepts ami ex 
amples of the Ahepa, Brother Matsukas called 
attention to the necessity and time of organ
izing a chapter of the Sons of Pericles in 
Rochester.

\fter an elaborate lunch, entertainment ami 
games followed which marked the afternoon 
and evening festivities. It was planned that 
such a picnic should be an annua! affair. This 
year it commemorated the. sixth anniversary 
of the Ilippocratis chapter.

Sam ( . Francis.

District No. 27
Pueblo Chapter Loses Loyal 

Ahepan
rpilE rm-mbri- of Pike- Peak Chapter No. 
J. 160 of Pueblo and Colorado Springs, Colo

rado. mourn the Midden death of Brother Paul 
Papias. past president of the chapter anti di- 
trict secretary.

Brother Papias was born at Constantinople. 
Turkey, in 1906, and came to tin* l idled States 
in 1928 After a short stay in Nfw York City 
he came to Colorado Springs where he took 
out his membership in the Ahepa.

The memory of Brother Papias will remain 
dear to all of u®.

Ct:oi«.t Tiihomm v\.
.V c ret are.

District No. 28
Reminiscences of the District Con

vention held at Albuquerque 
on June 18 and 19

fTtfjK convention committee, under the lead 
J. ership of Pelt- Souris, chairman, with the 

excellent cooperation of Anthony Pavlantos. 
(diaries Ellis. N. Niehalaou, Strati- kapla 
mides and Nick Cnlumbis all member-* of the 
First Americ an Chapter %•►. 171. Albuquerque, 
New Mexico- did everything possible to give 
us a fine program. The children*? play, given 
by students of the Grecian School ..f \U»u 
cjtierque, under the direction of the Helen of 
Troy chapter of the Daughters of Penelope, in 
the high school auditorium was something that 
will remain indefinitely in the memory of those* 
win* witnessed it. If space permitted the 
printing of the program of the children’s play, 
you could not help but visualize the little 
Greek children, four to ten years of age, walk

Miss Constance Christopoulos, daughter of 
Brother and Mrs. ,f. ('. Christo poulos of Lin 
rotn, \eb., uho at the 5th annual fhzad Ban 
quet of \ebraska l nicer si tv. teas awarded an 
honorary scholarship and admitted to Beta 
Gamma Sigma, honorary s> holastic fraternity
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ing out on the stage before a large audience to 
*ing, dance, play musical instruments and re
cite poetry, all in Creek, and the three-act 
comedy was simply delightful. During this 
outstanding performance of the children, the 
interest and pride of the Greek audience was 
fully displayed and truly justified. It brought 
back fond memories of the “Trion lerarhon,” 
the glorious days of our childhood when we 
hail to stand before the Despoti. and a large 
audience, and recite those long Greek patriotic 
poems while our parents stood in deep admira
tion with tears in their eyes, which was 
precious. Vie congratulate the Daughters of 
Penelope of Albuquerque, and admire them 
for their untiring efforts in accomplishing such 
an achievement.

On the evening of the first day of the district 
convention, June 18, the wedding of Miss Helen 
Carrigan and James Harry Morris at the 
W Oman’s Club occured. It was indeed a brilliant 
affair, attended by more than 200 people.

Father Papapostokm of Pueblo performed the 
ceremony in an impressive Byzantine style. 
Brother Robert Katson, uncle of the bride, 
acted as best man. The bride is an active mem
ber of the Helen of Troy chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope, Albuquerque, having 
served as its president. The groom is a resi
dent of Detroit, where the couple will make 
their home.

Immediately after the wedding, Graffa Jamie 
May and Patricia Jean, three-year-old daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. George May and Mr. 
and Mrs Tom May, respectively, and the 
seven-months old son, Nicholas, of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Paul Smyron of Santa Fe, were chris
tened. The children were totally immersed in 
water and annointed with the sacred ‘’myron” 
oil from Palestine.

The delegates of the various chapters that 
gat beret! at this convention were very agree
able an«l harmonious. Brother Tom Vallos of 
El Paso, with his gracious wife, were present.

Brother A. J. W. Schmid, judge; Brother E. 
A. Wingo. Jr., Brother Tom Angelos and 
Brother John Dimmas were very friendly dur
ing their stay in Albuquerque. The delegation 
from Gallup Brothers Blatsios, karamouzis. 
Theodore ami I.ilek—took great interest in the 
proceedings and discussions. The Albuquerque 
chapter performed miracles in organizing such 
a successful convention. From the Santa Fe 
chapter were Jim Ipiotis, his wife and daugh
ter; Brother ami Mrs. Louis Carellas, and 
other delegates who attended every function 
of the convention. The delegates are to be 
congratulated for having elected Robert Kat
son, past supreme governor of our organiza
tion, as chairman of the convention, and as 
toastmaster at the banquet, where he showed 
such cleverness. Congratulations to you. Boh! 
'Hie convention will he long remembered.

P. C. Dakjs,
Convention ami District Secretary.

District No. 29
Message of Appreciation 

from Tuscon
N behalf of Arizona Chapter No. 275, 

Tucson, I wbh to extend my heartfelt 
thanks and sincere appreciation to the mem- 
bers of District No. 21, particularly to Broth
ers Peter Matsukes, Constantine Makres, Harry 
I.apsas, G. Dadakis, J. Ganos, and many others 
whose names can not he recalled, for their 
special effort to initiate Brother W. M. Chris- 
topouloa on August 21, during the national con
vention in Chicago. I also desire to thank my 
good brothers and friends for the courtesies 
shown us during our stay in Chicago, as well 
as those in Kansas City, Topeka, Manhattan 
Junction, Salina, Hutchinson. Newton and 
Wichita, Kansas; Ponca City, Oklahoma; 
Amarillo and El Paso, Texas, for kindnesses 
extended us on our way hack home. And I 
want to assure all of them that when they come 
west and visit this beautiful land of sunshine, 
we in Tucson will show them a very, very good
time.

Paul Skimems,
Secretary.

District No. 30
rpilE Ogden, Utah, Chapter No. 184 held 
JL its annual outing on Sunday. June 16, at 

Como Spring*, at which 285 members and visi
tors enjoyed sports and exhibitions. At this 
outing Miss Catherine Cosmos of Ogden was 
elected queen. Her maids of honor were Ellen 
Gravas and Anastasia Mar am is. Judges of 
the contest were Pete Albas, Salt Lake City; 
Ernest Tsipean, Bingham Canyon; John 
Moekas. \ngelo Coroles and Gus Cutnibus of 
Ogden.

Participants winning places in the sport
ing events were: Foot race, ages 8 to 10, G. 
Gravas, Trula Gravas, Jim Pappas, Antone 
Karampela*; boxing, ages 16 to 22. George 
Markos; f<K»t race between adults, John 
Hookas: broad jump and discus. Phil Revel!; 
wrestling. Jim Markos.

The Ogden chapter was victor of a tug of 
war contest with the Beehive chapter.

Tap dancing exhibitions were given by Miss 
Lorraine Musulas and Basil Vitas; Hellenic 
native dance by Mr*. P. Dokofl, and Greek 
songs bv Mr*. G. Cutruhua,

Mrs. IT. J. Rounst ville, uho before hi r marrUtftc on June 10 was Mist 1 it toria 
Lucille Koklas of Im t eta. (oUoatlo, and Mr. U J. Roun Seville, a member of 
the Santa he chapter. The bride, a member of the Troy Chapter .Vo. 19 of the 
Daughters of Penelope, has for the past fen sears been serving as assistant post
master of l.a yeta and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Koklas of U alsrn- 
burg, Colorado. The groom is the nty clerk and treasurer of Santa Fe. The 

u edding took plat e in Santa h e and teas a brilliant event
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Attractive because of its classical appeal teas the reproduction of the famous Parthenon, 
entered by the Oftden U tah l chapter in the Pioneer t.elehration Parade of Oftden, held in fair

'4-e -i.

inraw

District No. 31
Billings Ahepan Chosen to 

Head District
ORE than 200 delegates from Idaho. Wy
oming and Montana gathered at Butte, 

Montana, tin July 21 for a three-day convention 
of the chapters in the 31st District. Headquar
ters was maintained at the Finlen hotel, where 
a pre-convention ball marked the opening of 
the activities.

The convention session was featured by an 
official visit of Achilles Catsonis, retiring su
preme president. He was greeted at the sta
tion by more than 300 delegates.

Gus Kotsakis of Billings was the unanimous 
choice of the convention for district governor 
during the coming year. Peter Sargen of 
Sheridan, Wyo., was elected lieutenant-gov
ernor; William George of Sheridan, Wyo.. sec
retary; William Cladonhos of Great Falls, 
Mont., treasurer, and George Bravos of Mis
soula, Mont., marshal.

In closing the convention, Butte chapter en
tertained with a banquet ami grand hall at the 
Finlen hotel. T. J. Davis presided as master 
of ceremonies and Judge James II. Baldwin 
of the I nited States court was a speaker.

Besides brother Catsonis, Judge Baldwin ami 
Mayor Hauswirth spoke. Mr. Davis was intro
duced a*’ toastmaster by Peter Sargen. conven
tion chairman.

During the course of the banquet, Martha 
Bolton Davies and Evelyn McPherson sang 
two songs. The Elks quartet, composed of 
Mervin Dempaey, Paul Rooney, Leo Pellitier 
and Dr. J. B. Driscoll, sang three selections. 
Mrs. W illiam Kane and three pupils played he 
American and Grecian anthems. Music was 
also furnished by Jan Rich’s orchestra.

Supreme President Catsonis was the guest

of officers of the various lodges comprising the 
Montana, Idaho and Wyoming district al the 
Finlen. Eater he addressed a joint meeting 
of the Ahepa ami Hellenic bodies in which he 
stressed the principles of the Order.

Following his visit here, the supreme presi 
dent journeyed to the Pacific Northwest visit
ing all the larger cities.

In his address at the banquet last night 
Brother Catsonis reviewed at length the his
tory of the Ahepa organization and outlined 
the principles of the order. He also told of 
the number of units that embrace American 
citizens of Greek extraction.

“Our organization, composed of 315 chap
ters, has an approximate membership of 15,- 
000,” Brother Catsonis said. “It was formed 
primarily to promote good citizenship among 
the residents of this country of Greek extrac
tion. We are in reality an American order, for 
the good of our adopted country. We insist 
that all our members he either American citi

zens or become citizens of this country as soon 
as possible and take an active part in Amer
ican life.

“The organization was formed to help us to 
become more a part of America and not an 
organization to keep us aloof. It is the direct 
agency through which the American Greeks 
and the native Greeks get together for the 
common good of our adopted country.

“The first objective of our order as outlined 
in our constitution is ‘to promote and encourage 
loyalty to the I 'nited States of America, allegi
ance to its flag, support of its constitution, 
obedience to its laws and reverence for its 
history and tradition.* **

In a summary of the ideals of Greece and 
the efforts of Grecian intellectuals to better 
the world. Judge Baldwin said in part:

“The loss that is Europe’s and the loss that 
is your native land’s through your emigration 
is a gain for America.

“Vou are worthy descendants of a great peo
ple a people that developed the first chapter 
of intellectual accomplishments in Europe. 
Your history is a succession of outstanding 
philosophers, mappers, astronomers and trades
men.”

Pointing to the early development of Gre
cian civilization. Judge Baldwin added that 
150 year-* before the birth of Christ, a Greek 
could prophesy what would happen in the 
skies and was the first to write accurately of 
the planets and forecast their movements.

“I honor you,” he said, “on behalf of your 
country had there been no Greek civilization, 
there would have been none in the rest of 
the world. Civilization would have been re 
tarded through the ages.

‘‘You should be proud of your motto 'Noth
ing in excess,’ and of your ideal of perfection 
‘A beautiful soul in a beautiful body,' ” he 
concluded.

District No. 32
A ‘‘Newsy" Letter from San 

Francisco Delegate
My dear Editor and Brothers:

Being fully recuperated from the effects of 
the prolonged sessions of our convention. 1 
gladly resume the task entrusted to me as 
chairman of the publicity committee of our 
chapter, and herewith send you a report of the

find gut’sts fit the cttnvmtion of District V*. M, held th Ifutte. Montana

Wf a %\
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a«*liviti»-s of the pa*!, as well a« those of the 
future, of the chapters in this domain.

On our arrival back home, we had a grand 
reception at the Ferry Budding, given u> by 
the Pacific and Golden Gate chapters, among 
whom were the ever-faithful past district gov
ernor. Brother Petros, and the ever-willing to- 
hrlp Brother Demetrios; and also our imme
diate families.

The fir-i activity we had was the meeting of 
the Pacifie chapter, at which our past supreme 
governor. Brother Botidouris. and the conven
tion delegates gave their reports. After that, 
many questions, discussions and constructive 
criticisms took place.

Then, nevt in line, was our own chapter 
meeting (Golden Cate Chapter No. 1501 on 
Thursday evening. September 12. which was 
attended by a great number of the Pacific 
chapter members in a body; and an honored 
guest. Brother ( bingos, president of Hermes 
chapter of New York < itv. lb gave us a 
most comprehensive and elucidating talk on 
Miepanism, what it means to him. and how- 
lie learned the intrinsic and excellent values 
of the ideals of the Order from our beloved 
supreme president. Brother Chebithes.

My report on the convention, though quite 
lengthy, took about 80 minutes, and eneom- 
pav-ed, iu detail, the highlights of the pro
ceedings. On account of other varied impor
tant business before the chapter, further 
discussion was left for the next meeting.

One of the most vital questions that we must 
now bring before us i* that of Americanization, 
insofar as thi- question was suggested at the 
convention, with the idea of organizing Amer
icanization units by the district lodges, \pro- 
|m*s of this question, I deem it not inappropriate 
at this time, to suggest that such units of 
Americanization he composed of the past presi
dents of the chapters; and, in cases where 
Past Presidents’ Clubs have been organized, 
such c lubs to >erve as the nuclei of such units. 
These nuclei will not only help the cause of 
Americanization, hut will also bring to the 
fore many forces which are now very inactive, 
since, ! am sorry to sav. from close observation. 
I notice that many of the past presidents and, 
especially {vast officers, are not only inactive, 
but also, in some cases, very obstructive to the 
progress of our cause. 1 have also observed 
that in some cases of this class, the only activ
ity which attract some of us is that in which 
we are brought before the temporary, evan
escent elusive spotlight for the ego.

The next subject I want to bring before our 
brothers i« tlu- publication by the Hermes 
( hapter of New York (.ity, of the book.

Ahepa and the Progress of Hellenism in 
America,” by Supreme President Brother ( he- 
bithes. On my way hack home, I perused 
this work and I find it a fine, masterlv and 
necessary book. Each one of us should add 
it to his library, lor it is the only one of it* 
kind, so far as I know, that gives the history, 
the early struggles, ami the final successes of 
the pioneers ,,f our people in this country 
they who laid the foundation of the avenues of 
progress of the later generations; and also, in 
detai* and in succinct words, the early strug
gle*. the tribulations, and subsequent triumphs 
of our Order. Hence, the imperative asset of 
this book, which ennoble- the achievements 
of “those who have gone before.” and gives 
glimpses of the future greatness, the possible 
and plausible achievement* of our Order that 
may ac< rue from knowing the past events of 
generations and times. Not only tlmt but. from

a perusal of the book, we can steer our own 
course more directly and more securely, for 
the trial- and the mistakes of those who paved 
tin* wav. make u- see our road in a more clear, 
unobstructed light. In short, we may derive 
help, knowing the faults of the past, and pilot 
our “ship” to a better, more meritorious Order 
and life in general.

Now' for the coming events of our district: 
The next event of importance will be the eele- 
hration id Columbus Day at Pittsburg. Cali
fornia, on October 12, under the auspices of 
tin* Pittsburg chapter. 'Hie district will take 
part, as well as our degree teams. Vs vou may 
recall, last year Ahepa and its teams carried 
off first and second prizes, and I hope we may 
do the same this year. The brothers of Pitts
burg are fullv prepared to entertain all the 
Ahepans and th* ir friends and, judging from 
the past, they really “know how,” for no one 
can complain about the hospitality of our 
Pittsburg brothers.

The day after the Columbus celebration, 
will Iw* the Century of Commerce Progress 
celebration in San Francisco, in whu h our 
Older lias been officially invited to participate 
and take part in a mammoth parade ami other 
events, (fiir Guards will be in the exercise* 
. . . and l am positive that we’ll carry off 
some of the high prizes, notwithstanding the 
fact that in this event we shall have to com
pete with some very much old Orders . . . 
nevertheless, we a* Ahepans, will do our h* -t.

I ast. hut not least, our city had the great 
pleasure of the vi*it of our newly elected su
preme governor. Brother Lentgis. who passed 
this wav on his return home from the conven
tion. Hi* very charming wife and his most 
genial sinter-inlaw were with Brother l ent
gis, all of whom, although not having much 
time to spare, were gracious enough to stop 
over and say “hello.” We hope we may see 
more of them on their next visit, and that 
«.ur district may have a longer period of time 
to “get acquainted” with our new district gov
ernor front the Northwest.

Pvt a mu. Arosroi un s. M. H.
( hair man. Publicity Committee. 

Golden Cat*' Chapter Yo. 150,
San Praru is* o, Calif.

District No. 33
Activities of Our Apple 

Blossom Chapter
flAUK friendly relation* between the Apple 
J. BlusMitn Chapter 263, of Wenatchee, and 

th** George E. Phillies ('hapter 290 of Y akima. 
Washington, were knit closet than ever on 
Sunday, July 11. when some 300 members 
and their families anti guests gathered al Sul
phur Spring b-r an all-day picnic meeting.

Sulphur Springs, located in the Cascade 
mountains, furnished an ideal spot for the 
picnic, and Ahepans frolicked in the mol 
breezes, while most of humanity •weltered in 
the lower alt it title.

Although outnumbered by the Yakima mem
bers, the W enat« bee hoys were victors in most 
of the athletic Contests, including the tug-of- 
war. which proved to he an exciting finale.

Brother Tom 1 entgis, of the Seattle chapter 
land now supreme governor G was the principal 
speaker of the day, and in a short address out
lined the development of Ahepa. and its future 
program He urged a full representation to the

district convention, which was held at Spokane. 
July 26 28. His efforts and hard work were 
not in vain, for the district convention was a 
great success, with full representation from 
every chapter of the di*trict. I hat proves that 
we from the Northwest are working shoulder 
to shoulder for the good cause of our beloved 
Order of Ahepa.

Our last meeting was held at Soap l ake. 
Washington. August 4. Again the Yakima 
chapter was well represented. W hen our 
season closed, so successful had our gather
ings been that the members from both t hapt' r- 
voted to make the picnic affair an annual 
event.

Geo. P. Cou.tas.
Secretary.

Apple Blossom Chapter Vo. 263.
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ON \\ i . Orti«l»fr tor tin- fir>t timo. there will l>e presented
_ on the -tape of the Hotel < ommodoiv. a Greek pageant plav. “The

Sliephenl Girl.’ Thi« pl.i\ will pile a true li-ion of Greeian moun
tain lit)'. I he -tape n ill he Itan-tormeil to a Greeian village in the hill- with 
-eenen that will n-enaet mam mountain -eene- from (ireeee. \ real old 
(ireeian well, with running water, will he on the stage where Greek pea-ant 
girl- in colorful eo-turne- will come to till their Greeian jug- with water.
-inpinp romantic folk -oitp-. I he ea-t inelmle- the most (topular Gr«‘ek 
actors of thi-eiti anil mer .50 dancer-.

\ller the perfonuauee there will he continuous hallroom dancing until
.5 \. M.

I hi- plai i- -pon-ored h\ the olde-l and mo-t known Greek Society.
"\ ii-eon Vna wvtis. " i-elehrating tfteir .{.rth armiier-ari in New ^ ork.

I'his rare production ol (deck tradition-, eo-tume-. inusie. song-, dances, 
coinedi of old and modern Hellas, i- under the personal -upervision of I ton 
\\ Ion. pioneer ol Greek music in the l idled Stale-.

Don Avion Presenting a Greek Pageant

Future Policy of the Ahepa Magazine

BKSII)KS artide- concerning the Ordei ol Miepa. the Junior Order. Son- 
of I'ericle-. 11 |lighter- id I’enelopc and Maid- id \then-. as well a- 
■ liapler new- ol the re-pectiie organizations, we will puhli-h article- 

dealing with current events and happening- in the political and economic 
field. We will he partieularli intere-ted and will feature article- dealing 
with the trend and development' in the hu-ine— world. Such article- niii-l 
he received hv the editor not later than the l.ith ihiv of Novemher. in onlet 
to he in-erled in the next i—ue. and on the loth dav ol cverv second month 
therea fter.

We will in-eil picture- that have some hearing on Ahepa ictiv itie-.

The twelhh annual convention program, published by the executive committee, may be piocured from Mr Arthur H Peponis,

1523 North Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois, upon payment of 50 cents
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O the Members of the Order of Ahepa and their 

families and to the Readers of the Ahepa Magazine 

the Editor extends his best wishes for . .

A Merry Christmas

and a

Happy and Prosperous New Year
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The Lion of Amphipolis
By His Excellency, LINCOLN MacVEAGH

Minister of the United States to Greece

AIK H is a sriencf*. Imt it still ha*» romantii ino-
iiwnts. Have you heard of the great monument of Greek 
art uhi« h lay disregarded on the very surface of the 

ground until only last year, while Greere was full of diggers 
after the antique? The story of the lion of Amphipolis is a real 
roman re, and one in which all lovers of Greece may take a 
share. \\ hat he is and how he was lost and found, and what 
we r an do about it. I propose to tell you in this article.

The lion of Amphipolis is today rhieflv fragments. He lies 
distributed over some square \ arris of terrilorv on a barren 
hillside in .Macedonia, just above the wide stream of the Struma 
river, where it 
emerges from a 
noble gorge to 
w ind its way to the 
sea a mile or so 
away. Just frag
ments. but among 
these fragments is 
a fare. And what 
a fare it is, colos
sal in its propor
tions. but as ex
pressive as that of 
a living cat! Only 
a great sculptor 
could have carved 
a face so true and 
\ ital out of the re
sisting material of 
marble, and many 
a time as I have 
looked at it I have 
thought I caught 
the muzzle twitch- 
ing.

The lion of Am
phipolis was un
doubtedly once a < ommemorative monument, lb* >at, some 
fifteen feet of him, all of Thasian marble, squarely on hi* 
haunches high up upon a pedestal of stone, and gazed over the 
head* of the passer* b\ on the road which wound eastward 
down the hillside to the bridge across the ri\er below the an
cient town. Now there i* no road, and no bridge, and no town, 
and of the once splendid commemorative monument onlv frag
ments, and this face, remain.

The Struma river corner down from Bulgaria and empties 
into the sea just east of the three-lingered peninsula of Chal- 
ehidice, which everyone remembers from hi* geography book 
as the chief feature of the roast of northern Greece, \\ here the 
river c uts through the mountains on it- last lap. the old \lhc- 
nians planted a colony in the fifth cent in v B. G. This colony 
the Spartans promptly captured in the Peloponnesian War, and 
here was fought a famous battle lK*twc*en the Spartan General 
Bras id as and the Athenian demagogue. (Icon, in which both 
were slain, and the Xdmiral Historian T hin \diih - came up too 
late with his fleet to save the men of Athens. In the day* of

Alexander. Amphipolis flourished as a shipping port, and in 
Roman times it was the headquarters of the Governor of Mace
donia. Then it disappears from history. There is no sign of 
human habitation there now, except a tiny village perched be 
hind the hill. Shepherds and goatherds roam the district 
Finding the lion * head upside-down a tine big block of 
lichened marble- -thev dug out a trough in it to water their 
fl«»cks w ith the rains of heaven.

The Amphipolis gorge is a place to which few people pene
trate today, although nature has made it so beautiful. From 
where it widens out you can see Mount Athos lifting its great

azure rone from 
the horizon of the 
T'gean’s intenser 
blue. On the river 
one finds from 
time to time, 
Greeks and Ameri
cans, with their 
dredges, engaged 
in saving the land 
from floods and 
malaria. But one 
also finds eagles 
a n d egrets a n d 
mallards, and. 
most beautiful of 
all, wild swans. 
For some fifteen 
hundred \ears the 
place has been de
serted, or almost 
deserted, but now' 
a change is taking 
place. You will 
notice some zigzag 
earthworks on 
both sides of the 

river if you go there. These are the World War trenches of 
the British and the Bulgars. The wars in which the Roman 
civilization broke up ruined and erased Amphipolis. But war 
eventually brought men back again, ami it was British soldiers 
who first discovered the lion where he lay. Then they. too. 
left, and it was the American engineers of the Monks ! len 
Gonipanies of New ^<>rk. Colonels Gaussman ami Judge, who, 
>upei intending the dredging of the Struma channel from the 
hillside one fine day, gazed at the lion's face upside-down 
among the bushes and knew him for what he was. a treasure- 
trove of the first importance, a thing of beaut\ and a joy for
ever.

Colonels Gaussman and Judge in due time came to me with 
their story. F irst-class Greek art just lying around? It seemed 
t«H> good to 1m- true. But I visited the lion with them, and that 
was enough. \l first we proceeded cautiously. \Vc had seen 
his face, but we wanted to make absolutely sure of our opinions. 
T he F rench \rcha*o!ogical School was at work in the vicinity.

(Continurd on page 6>

The Minister viewing fragments of the lion
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The Lion of Amphipolis

Honorable Lincoln MacVeagh, Minister of the 
United States to Greece, aside from bis official 

duties, has been dcvoting a great deal of bis valuable 
time in quest of ancient gems. The Minister has shown 
mueh interest in the discovery of the famous Lion of 
Amphipolis which he wishes to restore to its original 
status and present it to the Greek Nation.

A number of societies have already contributed to the 
fund which is necessary in order to carry out this work 
and a host of 1‘hilhellenes have expressed their desire 
to do likewise. The Order of Ahepa should embrace 
the opportunity of including its name among the donors 
in this noble effort.

Our Duty to Others

AS we are rapidly approaching the holiday season it is 
^ fitting to remember those around us who are suffer
ing from the effects of social maladjustment. No wor
thier service can be rendered, no better duty can be per
formed, than the one of assisting the destitute.

During this unprecedented economic cataclysm, the 
social upheaval, the period of unrest and of great change 
we have witnessed pathetic scenes depicting people of 
all ages battered and buffeted by life and depending 
upon charity for their very existence.

The federal, state and local governments have adopted 
emergency measures to cope with the situation. Chari
table organizations and like-minded individuals have 
joined hands in an effort to alleviate the condition of the 
needy. Itut while much has already been done and 
much has been accomplished along these lines, there is 
still a need for private charitable work. Those who have 
been intrusted with the task of administering emergency 
relief necessitated by the depression who face such 
problems more closely and consequently are better in
formed of existing conditions in appealing to the gen
erosity of the public stated that: “In the continuing crisis 
of unemployment which requires our governments, 
local, state, and federal, to assist the destitute on a scale

unprecedented in our history, the need for private chari
table work is undiminished.”

Every year the Ahepa chapters and their auxiliary 
units have arranged for social functions and distributed 
the proceeds to the needy in their respective localities. 
Moreover, our fellow members, both collectively and 
indiv idually, contributed to the worthy cause and threw 
open wide the portals of their establishments during 
Ghristmas and New Years and offered a helping hand 
of neighborliness to those that needed it.

It is to be hoped that the generosity which always 
abounds w ill this year, also, manifest itself to the fullest 
extent.

The National Banquet

r I iHK idea of holding a national banquet in W ashing- 
ton, D. C., which originated in 192*), was revived by 

the last National Convention.
This important task was placed in the hands of a 

competent committee, composed of members of our 
two Washington chapters and headed by Past Supreme 
Counsellor George Vournas, who served also as chair
man of the committee on arrangements when the first 
national banquet was held in the (Capital City. The 
beautiful and spacious ballroom of the Mayflower Hotel 
has been engaged for this affair, which is to he held on 
the 24th day of February, 1936, and promises to surpass 
any similar function thus far held by the Ahepa.

Little mention need be made here of the importance 
of the occasion. Suffice it to say, this undertaking is of 
considerable magnitude, bearing directly upon one phase 
of the primary purpose of our organization, namely, to 
acquaint ourselves with our neighbors, and merits seri
ous consideration by all of us.

The committee has been working, planning and ar
ranging details from the very day of its appointment. 
It has been unsparing in its efforts to make the evening 
a memorable one. While the committee is doing its 
part, anil doing it well, it expects us to assist by answer
ing its call to make timely reserv ations. It is a duty that 
should be fully met an apportunity that must not be 
ov erlooked.



Olympus—Mountain of Greek Gods
By ALFRED GRABER

7"t \li'' a- a » hoolhnv I read the “Il'ad.” and I remem- 
W l>er aomething like tlii?-:

"\\ hen the twelfth dawn rose 
The immortal Gods returned 
Home to Olympus. Zeus led.”

But I never thought of Olym
pus as a teal mountain that 
might he climbed. It always 
remained for me a vague mys
tical place peopled with dim 
shapes of legendary heroes 
and Gods.

Now, of course. I know dif
ferently, for I have seen the 
full fieauty of this wonderful 
mountain for I hate climbed 
am] made it my own.

In ancient times, of course, 
nobody ventured to scale the 
abode of the Gods. Wars 
raged past its base, and many 
peoples came and went dur
ing the centuries. First came 
Alexander the Great, and later 
the Itomans when they con
quered Greece.

1 he Greek philosopher and 
mathematician Xenagoras was 
so presumptuous as to attempt 
to measure Olympus in the 
second century la-fore Christ.
\nd his measurement, taken 
from the valley, was only 200 
meters out of the way—a very 
creditable result when it is 
considered that the Romans as- 
scribed truly fantastic heights 
for the Alps—such as 50,000 
meters.

fhiring the Middle Ages a nearbv summit was conquered and 
named Si. K.lias. A iliaja-1 was built there, which is still the 
object of devout pilgrimages during the summer months. And 
until late in the l!?th century St. F.lias was supposed to be the 
highest peak a remarkable idea when one considers that far 
higher mountains surround it.

A Sultan of Turkey, Mohammed If. was inspired to try his 
skill as mountain climber, but the expedition ended disastrously 
with the illness of its leader and the death of many of the 
followers from cold.

From the end of the Uilh century on. explorers and scientists 
were interested in making the ascent, but none of llir-m attained 
the highest peak known as “The Three Rocks.” The pioneer, 
Sonnini. Hcuzey. Barth the \frican explorer, and Richter, all 
of them attempted this difTu nil feat, but none of them penetrated 
beyond St. Klias or the Skoloion.

Added to the usual dangers attendant upon mountain climbing 
was the fact that the region around Mount Olympus was a

most lawless region. It afforded a hiding place for bandits as 
well as Greek patriots fighting against Turkish rule, and the 
line of demarcation between the two was sometimes not very 
clear.

In the first decade of this century the German explorer. 
Edward Richter, was imprisoned and held fot ransom while his

Turkish guards were killed. 
Richter was at last freed after 
suffering many hardships, 
while his captors were consid
ered heroes for having killed 
two Moslem guards. With the 
end ol the Balkan War, Thes
saly and Olympus were re
stored to Greece and the region 
became fairly safe.

All this explains why the 
main peak—the Mitika—was 
not ascended until 1913. Two 
Swiss mountaineers—Daniel 
Baud Bovy and Fred Bois- 
sonas, with their Greek guide. 
Kristos Kakalos were the for
tunate mortals first to aseend 
the throne of the high Gods. 
Six years later they repeated 
the aseent. and in 1927 they 
attended the inauguration of 
the Greek Alpine Club on the 
highest summit of Olympus. 
A short time previously two 
other Swiss—Kurz and Biekal 
—measured OI y m pus and 
climbed the “Thronos Dios,” 
the second highest peak.

Even to this day Olympus 
is rarely climbed even by sea
soned mountaineers, for it is a 
long and toilsome aseent. The 
best starting point is I.itokhoro 

on the \thens-Saloniki railway line. This can he reached from 
Athens in about 12 hours, from Saloniki in four hours.

In the early part of 1931 1 was thrilled to receive an invita
tion from the Greek Mpine ('.luh to join them in making an 
ascent of Olympus. An ascent of the I’arnassos of Delphi had 
put me in sufficiently good trim, as I thought, to warrant under
taking the longer climb.

From the railway station at Litokhoro, where 1 picked tip my 
Greek friends, the parly proceeded in two touring ears to the 
village, where we stocked up with provisions loaded on donkeys. 
\ftcr a couple of hours we were at last able to gel on our way 

with 20 pack mules and 10 human beings all told. In our party 
was the mo>| famous man in the whole countryside, namely, 
kristos kakalos. the first to make the ascent. He was a superb, 
handsome man who looked his descent from generations of rob
bers and freebooters.

Our stall was made in a thick fog as we progressed along the 
(Cnnlinurd on pnfte 6)

Uaftos Oifinvsiii* (Joiner in the I risroula Vd/try
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The Ahepa National Banquet
HOTEL MAYFLOWER, FEBRUARY 24, 1936

A UNIQUE AFFAIR IN WASHINGTON
< Editor's Note: The Ahepa Magazine is happy to present below the mews of George C. Vournas, Chairman of the Ahepa \aiionul 

Banquet Committee. Seedless to say, the Supreme Lodge and every subdivision of the Ahepa is bending eiery effort to make the 
affair a success, to which end all Ahepans are urged to cooperate.)

IN ORDER to discuss and analyze the significance of the 
Ahepa National Banquet, one must lake at least a Heeling 
glance at its declared objectives:

“The purpose of the Ahepa National Banquet is to center 
the attention of Washington officialdom and the Nation 
at large on the present status and growing political and 
economic influence of Americans of Hellenic descent in 
general and on the Ahepa in particular; to make known the 
accomplishments, aims and aspirations of the Order, and 
to promote good will and more harmonious relationship 
between the Ahepa and the em ironment of its membership.”

How are the objectives to be realized? How can a banquet 
be national and the expense held down to a point within the 
reach of the chapter treasuries and the membership in general? 
After years of thought and experiment, a method was evolved 
and put in force for the first time at the Ahepa National Banquet 
of 1929.

The same method is in force today. Each Chapter or Dis
trict desiring to participate elects one or more guest-representa
tives and sends the name or names to the Committee, together 
with a check at the rate of Sti.OO per cover. In making the selec
tion of the guest representatives, two alternate designations 
should be given. In view of the fact that tile guest-representa
tives diould be chosen from members of Congress, journalists 
residing in W ashington, or some distinguished person living in 
the Capital, to guard against any non-representation owing to 
possible prev ious engagements of designated guest-representa
tives. the alternate designations are necessary. W ith each desig
nation, the Chapter pays for two covers at the rate of Sfi.tHI 
each, making $12 in all. These designations and the checks of 
the Chapters or Districts should be sent to the Committee im
mediately. The social calendar of all public officials in the City 
of W ashington is quite crowded and invitations should be sent 
out by the Committee in Washington at least four weeks in 
advance.

In addition to the official guest-representatives, Ahepans and 
non-Ahepans may attend the banquet. 1 he charge for these par
ticipants is set at S 1.00 per cover. The banquet w ill be given at 
the Hotel Mayflower on February 21, 19.'Hi, and it will be fol
lowed by a grand ball. There will be only a few speeches made 
and possibly a national broadcast in the event the President of 
the 1 nited States attends the function.

The importance and significance of the Ahepa National 
Banquet has not been overlooked by Ahepans and the public at 
large. This is evident from the overwhelming enthusiasm the 
announcement of the affair has created. A number of Americans 
of Hellenic descent have come forth offering services and as
sistance. To mention a few of them, the well known singer, 
Jean Fardulli, w ill contribute his artistic talent during the eve
ning absolutelv free of charge. I he good Ahepan and artist. 
Leonidas Coroni, has made a similar offer to the Committee. 
Slephano Brothers of Philadelphia, manufacturers of Raineses,

Stephanos and Marvels, will supply all the cigarettes for the 
banquet gratis. The good Ahepan, S. Gregory Taylor, Manag
ing Director of the St. Moritz Hotel in New York City, will 
send his renowned dinner music, known as the Russian Gypsy 
Orchestra, to play for the banquet, also without charge. In 
addition, a number of liquor manufacturers have written to the 
Committee with the end in view of sending some spirits to be 
served at the banquet to insure the maintenance of the function 
on a spiritual plane.

It is superfluous for the writer to impress upon his readers 
the tremendous significance of the Ahepa National Banquet to 
all Ahepans and Americans of Hellenic descent. It will suffice 
if mention be made that echoes of the 1929 banquet are still 
heard in W ashington and elsewhere. Nevertheless, the record 
established at that banquet must be greatly surpassed this year. 
Instead of eighty-five members of Congress with their escorts, 
who attended the banquet in 1929, at least twice that number, 
in addition to Cabinet Officers, Ministers Plenipotentiary and 
journalists, must attend the 19,'iO banquet.

Everyone realizes the uniqueness of this banquet. It reaches 
every section of the United States through the guest representa
tive system; centers the attention of the Nation on the Ahepa 
and Americans of Hellenic descent, and brings the Capital, the 
political nerve center, into renewed contact with the citizenry 
"bark home.” In addition, it provides the opportunitv to the 
Ahepa and its leadership to come in direct contact with the 
political, economic, financial and educational leaders of the 
Nation.

Reservations have already been made by many of our leaders 
residing in New York. Philadelphia, New Orleans and Chicago. 
It is urged that even more reservations be made and made in 
time, as the banquet capacity will be limited. Tickets are not 
sold. Everything must lie done by subscription. Those desiring 
to attend should send in their names and the names of their 
guests together with their addresses and a check at the rate of 
81.00 per cover. The Committee will take care of the rest. 
Address all communications to George C. Yournas. Chairman, 
Ahepa National Banquet Committee, Investment Building, 

W ashington, D. C.

^raiuiu’s (lirrrtiuijB

GLEASON WALLACE CO. INC. 

Announces \ New 
Ahepa

Past I’iiksioent Jew i i.

Approved By The 
Supreme President

Mil Bmadwav Albany, V A'.
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The Lion of Amphipolis
(Continued j'om page 2)

at Philippi. At my request, the Director lent us an arciucologist 
ami an architect. We \erifiecl the lion's quality. He was, as 
we had thought, first class. We then measured his fragments, 
excavated his base, and drew full plans for his restoration. 
We found he could be set up again for five thousand dollars. 
The fragments were found to yield the lion's complete shape, 
and the missing parts, which need a sculptor, are easy to re
place. Hut, best of all, we learned that the Greek Government 
is planning to run a road from Salonica to Cavalla right past 
the lion’s perch. Hereafter, therefore, he will be easy of access, 
and may !«■ seen anil admired by one and all. Ibis last in
formation clinched the matter. We photographed the lion at 
once, and advertised him, and his fame now stretches across 
two continents.

Though no inscription has been found, the carving of the 
lion itself tells his ancient story clearly. His workmanship is 
that of the late fifth or earlv fourth century, and the event he 
commemorates is the only event in the history of Amphipolis 
which i- worthy of such a monument, the victory of Brasidas. 
There i- no colossal monument in Greece of anything like the 
beauty and austerity of this lion. It antedates the famous lion 
of Ch.rronea by a century, and beats it by a thousand miles in 
execution. Having found it at last, and knowing what it is, 
how can we fail to raise it? let beautiful Greece wear one 
more of her rightful jew els round her neck, and let the restora
tion of il be our doing! The French School, which has helped 
ii' so kindlv, has s.iid that it will continue with us, so that the 
lion may be set up properly. The Greek Government has given 
it the right. 11 would have asked the American School, but its 
work is too far away, in Athens and Corinth.) 1 he Greek 
Tourist Office has contributed will) a credit from its yearly 
appropriation. American individuals here are helping, too, 
and the Greek-Ameriean Soviets of Athens and the Adieus 
Post of the American I^egion, likew ise. I he Greek Press has 
taken up the idea with enthusiasm. Indeed, il should he easy 
now to raise the whole of the small sum needed if onli Greek- 
Amerii ans and Philheilenes at home w ill help, each in the 
measure of his means. For a small sacrifice on the part of all 
of us I am sure that we shall he able to give the mother-land of 
our civilization a gift in which not only we hut future genera
tions may take delight and pride.

Olympus Mountain of Greek Gods
(Continued from page -t1

bridle path to the llagios Dionysius Cloister, l or two hours 
this dense mist from the sea enveloped us. and then we came 
out in a sunny mountain valley. In the background loomed the 
rocks and eternal snows of Mount Olympus.

We were glad to rest in the Cloister courtyard before proceed
ing farther. The Cloister is wonderfully located in the valley, 
and it has a line Byzantine basilica with five domes, hut little 
remains of its former wealth.

After four hours more of strenuous marching we reached the 
newly erected hut of the Greek Alpine (!lul>. which is near the 
edge of the forest in the Vrissoula Valley. This solidly built 
stone hut has the sole disadvantage of being almost impervious 
to fresh air. But its location is magnificent.

High a hove rose the curves of the Olympus chain, like a land
scape in the Dolomites. Far below through a deep cut in the 
valley smiled the blue Ionian Sea. The night was very cold 
and full of slats, a cloudless radiance lay over Mount Olympus

as Homer said. It was marvelous to reflect on the thousands of 
years that had passed since then leaving everything here un
changed—eternal!

Before dawn we were up and on our way. Fortunately, the 
gods smiled on us and sent good weather, which is not always 
the case around Mt. Olympus. \\ e scrambled over loose masses 
of stone up to the southeastern ridge of the Skala and its sum
mit. Looking backwards the way we had come, and downwards 
the sight was awe inspiring. Far, far away the sun shone on 
the sea and bathed in light the three gigantic arms of the penin
sula of Chalcydos, where Mt. Athos appeared like an inverted 
howl. And immediately before us high above, we saw our ob
jective—the main summit.

From then on climbing was not difficult, but with a large 
party caution was indicated on account of the rolling, easily 
dislodged stones.

Nearly five hours later we stood overcome with awe on the 
topmost peak of Olympus <2918 meters). Our gaze lost itself 
in the immensity of space, and our minds in the traditions and 
legends of Greek mythology, which up there seemed so much 
more real than reality. But we could not tarry too long for 
the mighty rock called the “Throne of Zeus,” still remained to 
conquer. We had to pass through a steep ravine filled wTith 
snow and loose rocks—perilous in the extreme. It requir 'd 
all our skill and daring, hardy Alpinists though we were, to 
come through w ithout mishap. The last part of the way was 
beautiful and thrilling. And that night we were all re united 
again in the Alpine hut without mishaps to a single member.

The following morning we reached Skolion. the third highest 
peak. Them e we descended into the Dlirima A alley, where 
the cornerstone of the new 'hi and Alpine hut of the Greek 
Mountain Club was to be laid.

This turned out to he a very festive and romantic occasion. 
A strong wine was served out of goatskins, and three whole 
sheep roasted on spits latfore roaring fires. F.very bit of this 
‘‘light refreshment” disappeared among the “famished fortv” 
as I jokingly called the members of our party.

A venerable “Pope,” as they called their priests, blessed the 
cornerstone of the hut in sonorous words, which were unintel
ligible to me in spite of my earlv Greek studies. The Greek 
and Sw iss flags were hoisted and the hut duly christened “Hel
vetia.”

Night had fallen when we real lied the Sparmos Valiev, where 
we climbed into waiting autos and drove over rough roads to 
Flassona For six hours this torment lasted, and then exactly 
21 hours after we had left the hut on Olympus we reached 
Larissa and tumbled into bed to dream perhaps of Zeus the 
Thunderer, buxom Juno, his consort, and all the bevy of lesser 
gods.

Take advantage of the

EMERGENCY FUND AND SUB

SCRIBE TO IT ...NOW



Presenting Members of the 
Supreme Lodge

Thomas I). Lrntgis, Supreme Cover nor

BROTHER I.entgis ^3“ born in FJpalinn, 
Dorithos, Greece, and came to the United 

States in 1907. He served in the United 
'■‘tales Army under the rank of first sergeant 
during th*' World War. He is married to the 
former Miss Mary Pantages anil they reside 
in Seattle, Washington, where the supreme 
governor is a member of Juan de Fuca Chap
ter, No. 177. of that city, having taken out 
his membership a few months after the chap
ter was established in 1928. In the course of 
his seven-year membership he has served the 
Order in numerous capacities and has handled 
many special affairs of his chapter, such as 
excursions, banquets and dances. He is known 
for his tireless energy, his efficiency and or
ganizational ability.

W bile serving as deputy supreme governor 
in 1930-31, Brother Lentgis was successful in 
organizing and establishing seven of the 
twelve chapters of the 33rd District, Besides 
his service* to the Order of Ahepa. he was 
among the first to sponsor the Maids of Athens 
in his chapter and district, and was successful 
in securing national recognition of that unit 
when he so eloquently championed its neces
sity at the last national convention. For his 
interest in this organization as well as his 
services to the Sons of Pericles, which he 
served as a member of the local and Supreme 
Advisory Boards, he is recognized as a friend 
of the young folks and one who understands 
and appreciates their problems.

Brother I.entgis is successfully engaged in 
the insurance business as agent of the Pru
dential Insurance Company and is an insur
ance broker for general insurance.

VVTHEN the 12th National Convention of 
the Order of Ahepa was confronted with 

the problem of electing a new supreme treas
urer. they turned to Brother Charles Preketea 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, to fill that important 
post.

Brother Preketes was born in Megalopolis, 
Greece, in the historic Province of Pelopon
nesus. and came to the United States in his 
early teens. With his innate business ability, 
he met with marked success in business within 
a comparatively short period of time. Be
sides his proficiency and success in the busi
ness world, he found time for study and en
rolled as a regular student in Adrian College, 
in which institution he distinguished himself 
as an athlete and scholar.

\\ hen the Order of Ahepa made its advent 
in the State of Michigan. Brother Preketes 
was one of the first to join the organization 
anil carry its banner triumphantly over the 
entire state, serving both as president of his 
« hapter and governor of his district. In the 
latter capacity he was successful in establish
ing a number of chapters in Michigan and he 
put forth his whole might to bolster the spirit 
of Ahepanism everywhere.

Perhaps there is no better or more fitting 
epitome of our new Supreme Treasurer’s zeal 
for the Ahepa, and the delegates to the last 
National Convention are to be congratulated 
for their wise judgment in choosing such an 
upright, energetic, enthusiastic and sincere 
Ahepan as Charles Preketes.

( hartes Preketes, Supreme Treasurer

George k. Ih’mo polos. Supreme Governor

KOI HER tieorge K. Demopuios, newly 
elected supreme governor, was born in 

Maguliana, Arcadia, in the year 1896 and at 
the age of eleven set his foot on the shores 
of the l mted States. W hen our adopted 
country, the United States of America, en- 
irred the World War. George entered the serv
ile and served with distinction from April, 
1917, to January, 1919. In times of peace he 
served as commander of the Roger William 
Post of the American Legion; member of the 
National Executive Committee of Disabled 
American Veterans of the World War for a 
Period of three years, and national junior 
vice commander of Disabled American V et
erans of the World War for a period of two 
years.

Right after he was honorably discharged 
from the Army, George, realizing the value 
of education, entered the Hrvant and Stratton 
College from which he graduated with a B.A. 
degree in 1921 and in 1930 received his M .B. 
degree from Northeastern University. Having 
pas-cd the bar of the State of Rhode Inland, 
he has since hern engaged in the general 
practice of law m Providence.

Brother Demopuios was one of the pre 
cursors of the Ahepa idea in the New England 
Mate-, joining A then-. Chapter, No. 21, of 
Boston in 1921 and, upon the organization of 
Sophocles Chapter No. 106, in his own city, 
transferred to it. lie served his chapter a- 
Hecri'tary and president; was elected, anti 
served well as governor of Distrh t No. 3. and 
the delegates to the last national convention 
in Chicago elected him to serve a- a member 
of the Supreme l odge.
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BOOK

Men of Turmoil. A Collection of Biogra
phies'; New York, Minton, Balch anil Com
pany. Reviewed l»y Dr. Marc Wilkinson.

Creeks and philheilenes of ail political faiths 
were pleased several years ago when an anony
mously written book on Europe, tearing the 
mask- fri»m the faces of many who were con
sidered of the great, frankly listed Eleutherios 
\ enizeloa with President von Hindenburg and 
President Masarvk as the greatest no n, indi
vidually and politically, on the continent.

Similarly they will be pleased now to know 
that Mr. Venizelos is among those of the 
world’s famed statesmen whose biographies 
appear in “Men of Turmoil,** together with 
1 Joyd-Genrge, Stalin, Mustapha Kemal, Valera, 
Macdonald and others.

The story of Venizelos is written as a chapter 
in this valuable book by Compton Mackenzie, a 
British army officer who contacted Venizelos 
first when he became influential in swerving 
British support to the provisional government 
of the Cretan at Salonica.

This i*- Mr. .Mackenzie’s characterization of 
the Creek statesman in one sentence: “No 
man I have ever met has so exactly fulfilled my 
preconception of him. and no great man I have 
ever met was more authentically a gr» at man 
in every word and every movement.”

A drama of Greek contemporary life is told 
by Mr. Mackenzie in several paragraphs:

“Perhaps the darkest moment was at the 
beginning of June, 1916, when a solemn Te 
Drum was sung in the cathedral ( Athens) to 
celebrate the king’s name day. That very 
morning the first news of the battle of Jutland 
had reached Athens ami what was considered 
the defeat of the British navy had filled with 
joy all the enemies of the Entente.

“German and Austrian diplomats put on 
their richest uniforms to drive beaming thru 
the white streets. The scene inside the ra 
thedra! was magnificent; all lighted candles and 
gold lace and aiguilleltes and pale-hlue plume* 
of cavalry officers. King Constantine himself 
was in highest spirits, and he was shaking 
hands with the German diplomats. . . .

“Sudden!v there was a hush, and thru the 
glitter came Venizelos in unrelieved black. A* 
he approached to take hi* place at the service, 
his enemies with one accord moved aside and 
left him standing apart from those who were 
gathered to celebrate the king’s feast. It was 
like the moment in Shakespeare’s Henry \lll 
when the disgraced Violscv make* a solitary 
exit from the crowded scene.”

Sot NuiM. Hahboks, by Eleanor Menem; New 
York, Harper ami Brothers.

Eleanor Mercein has. made many trips and 
has spent many years of her literary career in 
Greece, in the islands of the Tigran and in 
the Slavic countries. Her publishers say that 
of the manv volume* *he has written on the

REVIEWS

Southern countries, “Sounding Harbors” is 
the best.

In this new collection of natbe stories 
through which she has woven a tale of a young 
Dalmatian returning home with his betrothed, 
an “Amerikana,” Miss Mercein has written in
terestingly of Dalmatia, Jugoslavia of Alex
ander’s reign. The particular Hellenic interest 
comes in her many references to the Greeks, 
ancient and modern, and in the beautiful story 
of Corfu and Epirus titled “Corfiot Idyll."

Kthana was a lovely native girl of Corfu, her 
father from distant Epirus; her name in the 
dialect is, of course, “Intelligence.” Her father 
dying, the mother entered the service of an 
English nobleman quartered in the warmth 
of sunny Corfu and she herself, grown to maid
enhood and blossomed from the barefoot girl 
to a Nausicaa, was married to Lord Callender.

On a return visit to England, her first, she 
became il! from the fog and rains and cold 
North Sea breeze. His lordship returned with 
her immediately to regain health in Corfu, 
but on the way home from sea they were at
tacked by brigands and the lady carried away, 
to be returned unharmed on payment of an 
English ransom. But she lost her speech dur
ing the harrowing days and regained it only 
for a moment when her baby son was drowning 
in the sea at the edge of the Corfiot beach. 
Then with a maddening scream she called in 
the high piercing, distance-melting notes of the 
Epirus mountaineers, an inheritance of her 
father whom she had not known.

A strange craft sped swiftly over the har
bor, so rapidly it hardly was visible, grasped 
the mother from the waters and disappeared 
with her, leaving only on the surface of the 
waters the red rubber play ball of her drowned 
babe.

Of such tale* is the national legend of the 
Dalmatian coast. Miss Mercein has told this 
and others in a lovely style. We have spent 
hours in meditative reading of “Sounding Har
bors” have lived again with the heroic Al
banians who lived long before the classic 
Greeks and from whom sprang Aristotle and 
Alexander and of Corfiot mothers who still 
after all these centimes tie ribbons to the 
shutters of their homes as a message to the 
world that there live virtuous, marriageable 
daughter* and of the now almost dead race of 
Bagusans who years ago swore never to marry 
and to bring new voting into life that the Aus
trian invaders might have no more generations 
to tyrrani/e.

In telling of Sadiri, leader ol the Heidoucs, 
roving bandits who swoop down from the 
mountains and forage on the coasts. Mi** Mer 
vein repeats a bit of Dalmatian philosophy of 
wealth: “There will always be brigands so 
long a* some men are too rich and others too 
poor, and no justice i* done between them,”

SPECIAL OFFER

TO EVERY
AHEPA CHAPTER

In recognition of the long and cordial 
relations which GEMSCO has enjoyed 
with the Ahepa Chapters, GEMSCO now 
offers the Past President’s Jewel at the un
usually low price of Si5.00.

The above price includes this popular 
Jewel of 1-10th 10 Kt. Gold, with the 
name and year of service of the Past Presi
dent handsomely engraved, delivered in a 
fine leather case. The Jewel itself is of 
intricate design, fashioned by skilled crafts
men, and one which heretofore has been 
priced at S20.00.

A sample Jewel will be gladly submit
ted on approval.

| GEMSCO |

GEMSCO
395 FOURTH AVENUE 

NEW VORK N. y.



m\AV' FRATERNITY NEWS
District No. 1

District Will Support Boys' Camp
rpilE second annual district outing of Dis-
JL lriot No. 1 was held at Manchester, N. H., 

under the auspices <»f Manchester Chapter 
No. 44. Brother M. D. Procovas, chairman, 
was assisted by N. Tsialis and Dr. Kap<t- 
poulos, all of Manchester. The aifair, which 
was held at the Lily May Manor, was at
tended by over 600 brothers and friends from 
Maine. New Hampshire and Vermont and 
proved a success both socially and financially. 
An orchestra furnished music for dancing 
during the entire afternoon and local talent 
Mipplied the music for the Greek dances.

Chairman Procovas introduced Brother 
John Dimtsios of Nashua, N. IL, who acted 
as toastmaster and introduced District Gov
ernor William N. Doukas of Keene, New 
Hampshire, as the first speaker. He ex
plained that the purpose of the outing was 
to raise funds for the proposed boys* camp, 
fie also presented the Portland, Maine, Chap
ter with the Chachamuti basketball trophy 
which they won as district champions in last 
winter’s tournament. A basketball league 
will be organized again this year by the Dis
trict Lodge.

Brother Chachamuti, of Biddeford, Maine, 
was the second speaker and, as usual he was 
enthusiastically received. He is the leader 
of our district.

Nicholas F. Coliivos of Dover, N. If., an
nounced that the name “Achilles Nassikas 
Ahepa Boys’ Camp” has been selected for 
the camp. He also announced that Nick Nas- 
sikas, brother of Achilles Nassikas, who was 
District Governor in 1934 and who died last 
spring, had deeded to the district as a gift 
an 800-acre properly with buildings as a site 
for the camp. This announcement was the 
climax of the affair. Everyone realized that 
at last our dream had come true.

District No. 1 has now in its possession a 
boys’ camp and will be taking care of 201) 
boys next summer. Private donations began 
coming in and within 15 minutes pledges were 
made by the following persons: Nicholas F. 
Colovos, Nick Cha< liamotiti. William Doukas, 
George Doukas, Athan Costarakis, John 
Dimtsios, John Lampros, Louis Constantine, 
Leon Frangedakis, Vasilina Vasiliou, James 
Basbas, N. Procovas, Mrs. Virginia Daeris 
Colovos, Mrs. William N. Doukas L. Conatas. 
S. Spanogeorges. and Dr. Camhadhis

Dr. N. Michou of Manchester donated his 
services to the camp as long as he lives at 
Manchester.

The District Secretary has certificates of 
camp supporters and will distribute them to 
the chapters. Thus it is hoped that enough 
money will be collected so that the boys can 
be taken care of without any cost to them.

The new District Lodge No. 1 had its meet
ing at Manchester, N. II., on Sunday, Septem
ber 15th. The affairs of the camp took up 
all the time. Those present were: William 
Doukas of Keene, N. IL. District Governor; 
John Dimtsios of Nashua, N. IL, Lieutenant 
Governer: Leon Frangedakis of Lewiston. Me., 
District Secretary; John Lampros of Dover,
N. IL. District Treasurer, and James Basbas 
of Manchester, N. IL, District Marshal. 
Guests of the District Lodge at the meeting 
w'ere: Nicholas Colovos and Nick Chachamouti, 
past Governors; Yasilios Vasiliou, past Marshal 
and Louis Constantine and Athan Costarakis.

Leon Frangedakis
District Secretary.

District No. 2
Girl Official Has Right Idea
ISS EDNA CRANITSAS of Marlboro. 
Mass., who was recently elected school 

committeewoman or girl, for she is only 21 
in Marlboro, may be young for public office, 
but she has sound ideas on some vital aspects 
of education. On Communism and the schools 
she says: “Marlboro schools are free from 
Communism and they will remain so if I have 
anything to do with it. And, in my position as 
a member of the school board, I shall have a 
great deal to do with it.” Equally gratifying 
is her position in regard to the Teachers’ Oath, 
ft is this: “Another one of my intentions is to 
stand squarely behind the Teachers’ Oath law.
I am a 100 per cent American. I am for every 
teacher taking the oath to support our Federal 
and State Constitutions.”

Miss Granitsas could n«it have better ideas 
on these two points if she had the experience 
of 100 years, instead of only 21. She is now- 
attending Kadoliffe College and hopes in two 
years to earn a Ph.D. degree. She is specializ
ing in the study of American history and plans 
to teach this subject when the opportunity is 
presented. Her father, the late Nicholas Gran
itsas, was prominent in Greek circles ami a 
staunch member of the Marlboro chapter. 
Naturally, the Marlboro Ahepans have a feel
ing of pride over the election of Miss Granitsas 
on the School Board, for she is the first of the 
Creek people of Marlboro to hold public office.

The following news item is taken from the 
Worcester (Mass.) Evening Post of October 
9, 1935, and should be of interest to our 
readers:

“Freshmen Lean to Study of Greek 
“Despite the fact that the study of Greek 

at Holy Cross College this year is optional 
under the new system of requirements for the 
degree awards, over 200 of the incoming 
freshman class of 250 students have elected 
Greek for the honors course.

A choice was given between the study of 
Greek and mathematics for those students 
-.eeking a bachelor of arts degree, without 
honors, but the election of ('.reck for the A. B.. 
with honors, was compulsory.”

District No. 5
Testimonial Dinner Tendered 

District Governor
\ ER 250 Ahepans and their wives crowded 
the spacious roof garden of the Ten Eyck 

Hotel, Albany, N. A., on the evening of October 
24th to pay tribute to District Governor George 
I). Jeoney. Representatives from every chap
ter of the district were present.

The banquet program was opened at 7:30 
p. m. by Chairman John N. Perdaris. who. 
after thanking the members of the various 
committees for the help they rendered to make 
the function a success, introduced the toast
master. Brother Harry C Chrystie.

Before calling on tin* various speaker-. 
Brother Chrystie introduced the following dis
tinguished guests: William Dakis, president of 
the Albany chapter; Rev. Aithenagoras A arak 
las, pastor of St. Sophia Church, Albany : Rev. 
Sofronios Karapeperis. pastor of the Greek 
Orthodox Church. Fndieotlt, N. Y.: Nirliola- 
Anagnos of Dewitt. N. Y., Past District Gov
ernor of District No. 5; Theodore I imperf. 
District Marshal: John Pappas. Past I ieiiten 
ant Governor: Harry Morris. Past District 
Treasurer, and Dr. James N Vander AVer of 
the Albany chapter.

The speakers of the evening were Hon. 
Edward Sheiberling, New York Stale Depart
ment Commander of the American Legion; 
Demosthenes Pananadis, eloquent counsellor 
and past District Governor: Clifford Berkett, 
Executive Soretarv of the Albany Chamber 
of Commerce; Hon. John Boyd Thatcher, 
mayor of Albany, and Brother A’. I. Chebilhes, 
Supreme President of our Order.

9
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Gturgr Jcunfy, Governor of the Fifth Ihstrict

The !*|»*akrr» » l<K|urntly District i»o'
♦•rm»r Jf»>ney (or \he services ht* has reuth*reil 
lo the fraternity and the community and ex 
pressed the hope that he may reach new 
heights in every field of fits endeavors. Brother 
Jeoney in turn expressed his thanks to the 
speakers and assembly for being thus honored. 
He pleaded for the cooperation «»f the chapters 
of his district so that this year may be a note 
worthy one in the annals of the tilth District.

The first part of the program having come 
to an end. the floors were cleared for the 
many couples who were waiting to “go into 
their dame.” Once again our own young 
maestro, Johnny Costas, and his Society Or 
che-tra. filled the room with rhythmic melodies 

melodies that made both young and old feel 
as if they were dancing somewhat in the cele> 
tial regions When 2 o'clock came the crowd 
reluctantly left for home, thus bringing to a 
close another of those social get-togethers for 
which the Fifth District is noted.

The committee responsible for the success 
of the banquet and dance aie-. John N. 
lerdaris, chairman; William Dakis, Manuel 
hnnides, (.uM ( nio hell, Dust Pappas. Peter 
Pont/.ias. James Pan»s. Kvangelos Fortulakis, 
\nthony Orphanos, iieorge Karas, Savns 
Mahli««*-t Nicholas St allies and Harry (lirvsiie.

Initiation
Doctor Peter D Pomandura*. formerly a 

resident of Lowell. Mas*., was initiated in the 
Mbany chapter on October 21st. There was a 
largo crowd at the lodge rooms to help give [Ids 
new recruit “what wa- coming to him.” The 
Doctor is t graduate 1 lifts (’ollege anil Tmts 
Medical School, having taken his post-graduate 
work at the I niversity of Pennsylvania Drad 
uafe S< hool of Medicine and served his intern 
-hip at the Fit/gerald Mercy Hospital and other 
hospitals in Pennsylvania and Ma^.ichusetts. 
In |q.M he received his certificate as a specialist 
in internal medicine. He is now a member of 
the medical staffs ,»f the Albany and Memorial 
hospitals.

Pt iii.trtty GiMMtmr.

Syracuse Student Grateful 
to Ahepa

MPHK following letter, dated Nor. 25, 1935, 
J. was addressed by an appreciative student 

to Karitan Chapter No. 288 of Perth Amboy.
N. 1 :

** . . . Some time ago your chapter extended 
me a loan of $85 so that 1 might continue my 
scholastic carter. This assistance was very 
timely and it helped me considerably. Un
fortunately l found myself heavily in debt after 
graduation and I have been busily engaged 
ever since meeting these obligations. To all 
of you l wish to express my heartfelt apprecia
tion and gratitude for your timely aid. » expect 
to repay the chapter in full, and enclosed is 
$25 a* my first installment toward payment of 
this debt.

“I have filed an application for membership 
in the Syracuse chapter and I will he immensely 
happy after I have been duly initiated.”

James C. Sakki s.”

District No. 6
Recent Events of the 

Metropolitan Chapters
New York Maids’ Hahn Dance

riAUF fall season started with a magnificent 
harvest dance given in true “hick” fashion 

on September 27th by the “Athene” Chapter 
*»f the Maids of Athens. The dance was a 
huge success and farm products were given as 
door, raffle and dance contest prizes. The waltz 
contest was won by Miss Helen Botsacos,, pres 
ident of the “Fvryklia” (.’hapter of the Daugh
ters of Penelope, and Brother Theodore Zolo- 
td', secretary of the Brooklyn Chapter.

Congratulations are in order for the splendid 
way in which the Maids conducted their first 
dance. The bachelors are looking forward to 
many more affairs to he given by the beautiful 
Maids.

Inter-District Reception

The Sixth and Seventh district'', with Upper 
Manhattan Chapter acting a* host, combined 
their efforts to make the V. I. Chebilhes Wel
come llorn*- a gala affair on October 4th.

Brothers gathered from the 4th, 6th and 7th 
districts Jo greet V. I. The magnificent and 
spacious meeting room was crowded with 
nearly four hundred staunch supporters. Many 
present had not been to a meeting since the 
depression and it tended to serve as a reunion.

Tears of joy flowed down the cheeks of many 
an old timer as he listened t‘* the man who 
made the Ahepa and was called hack to the 
fold to resurrect our grand organization. 1 his 
meeting did much to bring back many delin
quent members who had neglected their frater
nity for one reason or another and were rea- 
'.ii red by the spellbinding speech of our 
Supreme President that the Ahepa banner om e 
again shall wave triumphantly over our domain 

thir good host. Upper Manhattan, served 
retsina and roast leg of lamb in true Creek 
fashion and at four in the morning the Ahepa 
caravan, satisfied and assured that their efforts 
are not in vain, started for home.

To write a Ibt of the notables present would 
require many a column. Suffice it to say that 
no past or present dignitary absented him

self. The audience was pleased to see the dash
ing and handsome George V ournas, who jour
neyed from Washington, D. C., to pay tribute 
to V. 1.

Appropriate remarks were made by Past Su
preme President Dean Alfange; Past Supreme 
Vice-President G. E. Johnson; Past Supreme 
Counsellor, George Yournas; Governor Spiras 
Pappayliou of District 7; Past Supreme Gover
nor C Criuas, and District Governor N. Nicho
las. who conducted the meeting in an enviable 
manner.

Westchester Revival

One of the most inspiring events of the sea
son was the revival of the Westchester chapter. 
After two years of inactivity many of the mem
bers gathered on October 23rd to select their 
leader and to begin to function once again as a 
chapter. The results of this meeting were 
indeed very encouraging and the whole district 
is looking forward to big things from the West 
Chester chapter which was one of the leaders 
not so long ago,

Queensboro Testi MON I a l

The Queensboro chapter, inspired by the 
splendid work of their young president, John 
Kiamos, ami wishing to show how much they 
appreciated it. gave a fine stag dinner in his 
honor on the 24th of October. Many brothers 
of the District gathered to honor this ardent 
worker and. under the toastmastership of 
Brother G. E. Johnson, the affair proved to In* 
a tremendous success, with plenty of wine and 
song. One of the many surprises was the 
presence of Governor George Demopoulos of 
Providence, H. I.

Brooklyn's “V. I.” Reception

The Brooklyn chapter was the second it* be 
honored by the presence of Supreme President 
V. I. Chebilhes. Nearly two hundred Ahepans 
gathered on October 28th to hear the gallant 
warrior. The program for the ensuing year 
was presented by the speaker and it met with 
the approval of all. Brother Chebilhes must 
be commended for Ids ability to bring back to 
the fold many who had forgotten the Ahepa. 
Many of them had rendered service to their 
chapter ami to the organization but for per- 
sonal reasons vanished from the Ahepa. Now, 
knowing the ability of our Supreme President, 
they have come back to help him put Ahepa 
way on top.

Lonu Island B\n<.o i t

T he tenth anniversary of one of the liveliest 
t hapters in our district was celebrated on Qcto 
ber 31st. with a wonderful dinner and dance. 
Over two hundred friends and well wishers of 
I ong Island Chapter gathered to help make 
this event a huge success. Toastmaster Brother 
Lamhadakis presented the various notables 
present and asked for a few remarks from Arch
bishop Athenagoras, Supreme President \ . 1. 
Chebilhes and District Governor Nicholas 
Nicholas. On behalf of the chapter the toast
master presented Brother C Kalis with a beauti 
ful military set as a token of appreciation for 
the splendid services that he has rendered to 
the Chapter. Brother K rat unis is |o be con
gratulated for the fine manner in which he 
arranged this gala affair.

Upper Manhattan Lecture

Through the effort* of the Lecture Depart
ment of the Board of Education of the City
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of New York, llie educational committee of the 
l pper Manhattan chapter on November 1*1 
presented a lecture on the Italo-Ethiopian sit
uation. The lecture turned out to be a pres
entation of the Ethiopian viewpoint by a highly 
educated and well-spoken gentleman born in 
Africa. The Italian Counsellor for some reason 
did not allow the Italian side to be presented. 
Nevertheless, it turned out to be a very interest
ing and educational talk.

Commnu> Bu t
The Metropolitan chapters are now putting 

all their time and effort in preparing lor the 
combined ball which will be given on Decem
ber 2d. at the Commodore Hotel. This i< the 
outstanding event of the year and no effort is 
being spared to make it a gigantic success.

Socrates I*. Zolotas,
Distrit t Secretary.

District No. 7
Alexander Hamilton Chapter 
Holds Interesting Educational 

Program
PTM1E Alexander Hamilton Chapter of I'at-
X erson, V J., inaugurated a program unique 

in Ahepa affairs. It has always been Ahepa'* 
best tradition to tell the world at any and all 
functions of the gnaines* of ancient and mod
ern Greece. Our purpose has been “to educate.” 
The Palersonians decided to try the converse 
anti “be educated.” The result was that a set 
of brilliant lectures were delivered to a crowded 
assembly of one hundred anti fifty.

Brother John Cording, chairman of the edu
cational committee, and a member of the 
faculty of Central High School of Paterson, 
arranged the entire program. 'Hie Spanish 
and language departments of the school pro
vided the speakers. Brother Nicholas Angelo- 
poulos and Miss Cleopatra Nicolaidou provided 
Spanish air* and music and also added the 
only Greek touch to the program by rendering 
three of the more popular ('.reek number*- 
Brother Angelopoulos and Miss Nicolaidou 
were well received by the gathering. Brother 
George Bakos, a local “son,” and his sister. 
M iss Matilda Bakos. also blended their musical 
talents into the program.

Brother Kurt M. Sinner, tenth president of 
the chapter, made a few remarks appropriate 
to the occasion, welcomed the visitors and 
guests ami introduced the master of ceremonic* 
of the evening. Brother Cording. Brother Cord
ing made an exhaustive introduction of the sub
ject. analyzing at length the history of Spain 
and its geographical characteristics and then 
presented the speakers.

Mr. Antonio I.agos, teacher of Spanish, arul 
a Spaniard, made a short speech presenting 
a view of modern Spain. Mr A. B. Carrern, 
teacher of Spanish, ami a Mexican, spoke on 
the history of Spain. Miss I.agos rendered one 
of the classical Spanish poems in the original 
ami interpreted the same in English. Mr. Mar 
tin Carrero, son of Mr. A. B Carrero. also 
spoke. Miss Miller, teacher of 1 atin, v»\i- 
the principal speaker of the evening. Her 
talk was in the nature of a travelog, material 
for which was gathered in a six-weeks* tour 
of the Republic of Spain. Little has been 
written of modern Spain and little is known of 
conditions there. Miss Miller dwelt at length

on the effect of the Revolution of some four 
years ago on the Spanish people. Her im
pressions were that Spain from an economic 
viewpoint was undergoing a serious period of 
stagnation in industry and that as an agricul
tural nation she was lacking in an appreciation 
«»f the value of farm machinery ami, for that 
matter, industrialization in general. To bal
ance this, freedom of speech was termed an 
accomplishment of the present government, 
which is remarkable upon comparison with the 
practices of the governmental policies of all 
other continental powers who have clamped 
down upon their nationals a strict censorship 
of all political news ami activities. The peon 
or peasant of Spain was painted as a poverty- 
s'.ricken individual, struggling to adjust him- 
*elf to modern conditions but with an abhor
rence of present-day mechanical, industrial, 
and urban life. Miss Miller thought that 
nothing was being done by anyone to realign 
the maladjustment present in the economic 
set-up of Spain, and that this was the most 
pressing problem of the Republic bordered l>> 
the Pyrenees and the Mediterranean. Rural 
life and the contributions of Spain to the cul
ture of the world, with special emphasis placed 
on the painter, Theodocopoulos, otherwise 
known as “Ed Greco,” occupied the attention 
of the audience throughout a greater part of 
all the speeches.

It is ho|H*d by the present administration 
that this lecture will broaden to a great extent 
the point of view of members of the Ahepa 
and their families to include a better under
standing of American citizens who trace th^ir 
lineage to other countries of the world. In 
this way common problems of adjustment to 
American life can be solved ami at the same 
time some of the better aspects of Spanish and 
(•reek culture may be added to the store of 
Vmcrican customs. This does not seem a dif
ficult task in Paterson, what with a German- 
Ameriean a* president of the Ahepa, in th« 
person of Brother Kurt M. Sinner, and the 
sponsoring of “Spanish Nights.”

Among those who represented many of the 
organizations were: From the Greek Commu
nity of Paterson: Brother Constantine Actipi*. 
president of the Greek Community. From the 
Ladies* Auxiliary, “Omonoea”: Mrs. Constan
tine Actipis, president; Mrs. Peter V Bako^. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Pappas, past presidents. 
From the Phi Epsilon Delta Sorority: Miss 
Pauline Bakos. president; Miss Hazel Manns 
and Mi«s Helen Cording, past President-'. 
From the Order of Ahepa: Andrew E. Fillias, 
of Elizabeth, district lieutenant governor; the 
district marshal, John C. Vasiliou, of Ridge
wood: James \ Pappas, past district governor 
of Newark; Andrew C. Angelson, past district 
governor, of Paterson; August Rogoko.% past 
district treasurer, of Paterson; John Valias, 
president of Jersey City Chapter No. 108; 
Charles F. Chigounis, past president, Jersey 
City Chapter; Spirros Rorris, president, Bergen 
Knights Chapter No. 285, Hackensack. From 
tin* Sons of Pericles: Andrew P. Soterotus. 
pa*t district governor, of Paterson; Theodore 
Manos, president, of Marathon Chapter No. 
lb, Paterson: Peter G. Thevot, past president. 
Marathon Chapter, Paterson.

The past presidents of our ('hapter were: 
Andrew C. Angelson, August Rogoko*. Samuel 
Aros, James Raziotis. Denis Carol iris, John C. 
Vasiliou.

John G. Thevo*.
Secretary.

Miss Georgia Rogolcos Elected 
"Miss Ahepa of Paterson” in 

Popularity Contest
HTMIE Alexander Hamilton Chapter No. 54.
I of Pater-on. V J.. held the tenth Anniver

sary ball to commemorate its inception a 
decade ago. The affair was held in the most 
beautiful ballroom in the city. The Temple 
Emanuel ball room, on Thursday evening, Octo
ber 10. 1035. Though the program included 
sparkling entertainment and dancing, in addi
tion to the presentation to each guest of a book 
containing the pageant and history of Ahepa 
in Paterson in minute detail, the greatest fea
ture of the evening was tin* choice by majority 
vote of the “queen of the hall” and her “maids- 
in-waiting.”

The three hundred guests present had the 
privilege of casting their individual votes for 
that young lady who, in their opinion, embodied 
the most winning ways, was most pleasing, and 
most popular. At 1:00 a. m., the ballots decided 
that the daughter of Past President and .Mrs. 
August Rogokos was tin winner. Miss Georgia 
Rogokos was a happy “Ahepa” choice because 
her father has seen a long period of service 
in the Ahepa. He i - a charter member, past 
president, past district Treasurer, and the first 
delegate this chapter elected in 1925 to the 
Chicago National Convention.

In addition to the “Queen” of the ball, the 
following were elected to act as maids in wait
ing: Mi«ses Hazel Manos. Kathryn Sarames. 
Gilda Pappas. Mary Ntchas. Pauline Bakos, 
and Catherine Markopoulos.

Following the election Supreme President 
and Mrs. V. I, Chebilhes did the “honors” by 
fittingly bestowing the customary crown upon 
Mis® Rogokos. a bouquet of red rosrs ami a

%

Mist Georgia HogitKos
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corsage of orchitis. The remaining six young 
ladies received a beautiful corsage and a flat
tering tribute from the gallant and chivalrous 
Supreme President.

Supreme President Chebilhes, District Cov- 
ernor Spiros Pappayfion, ami the Hon. John V. 
Hinchcliffr, mavor of the city of Paterson, ten
dered brief remarks befitting the occasion of 
the tenth birthday of the chapter. Brother 
Chebilhes pointed with pride to the accomplish
ments of the Alexander Hamilton Chapter and 
stated that he was proud to have been re- 
«(M»naiftde in a great measure for its otablish- 
ment during his administration as supreme 
president in 192.'i. Brother Andrew C. Angel- 
'"n, past district governor, was chairman of 
the committee on arrangements and presented 
the speakers. Much of the success of the ball 
must l>c accredited to the president of the chap
ter. Brother Kurt M. Sinner, and John C. 
Thevo*, secretary, who worked hand in hand 
with the committee and then, to top thin, 
spent the whole evening of the affair counting 
the ballots and tallying same which resulted 
mi the choice of “Miss Ahepa.”

Among the dignitaries honoring the occasion 
were: Hon. John V. Hinchcliffe, mayor of the 
< ity of Paterson; Brother James J. Smith, 
popular sergeant in the Paterson Police De
partment; Spiros Pappaylion, district governor, 
^ v* nth District, Ashbury Park. \. J.; Peter
Y Kit-os, past supreme deputy governor, New
ark, V J.; James Pappas, past district gov
ernor. .Newark. V J.: Andrew C. Angelson, 
past district governor. Paterson, \ J.; William

Chirgotes. president. Eureka Chapter No. 
>J. Newark. N. J.; Thomas Argyris, pa-t pres 
ident. Fureka Chapter No. 52, Newark, Y J.; 
John Valias, president, Hudson Chapter No. 
lOfl. Jersey City, N. J.; Charles E. Chigounes, 
past president, Hudson Chapter No. I OH, Jersey 
Citv. N. J.; Spiros Rorris. president, Bergen 
knights Chapter N<». 285, Hackensack, N. J.; 
Nicholas Saros. past president, Thomas Jefler

Chapter No. 180, Elizabeth, N. J.; George 
*>kokos. district governor. Sons of Pericles, 
Vsbury Park. N J. . Andrew P. Soterotus. past 
district governor. Son* of Pericles, Paterson.
Y J ; iheodnre Manos. president. Marathon 
Chapter. S»ns of Pericles. Paterson, N. J.

\ w.»rd of apprc< iation is due to the member* 
d the committee, who worked hard to make 
this affair a success.

Ninth Annual Ball of Hudson 
Chapter Gala Event

\C Vl \ reunion was staged on November 
2" in the Grand Ball Room of the Hotel 

Plaza. Jer-cy City, Y J , on the occasion of the 
Ninth Annual Ball of Hudson <!hapter 108 
>f tli- Order of Ahepa. Gaiety, glamour ami 
good fellowship marked the affair with a fla
vor that vtirpa-srd all previous events of this 
nature. Color and sparkle were added to the 
festivities by the presence of outstanding per 
-onages within the Order and others friendly 
to Ahepa.

The tuneful contribution* of the orchestra, 
under the leadership of Nick Angelopoulos. 
formed a delightful background for the Hel
lenic folk dances, and a strong incentive for 
those inclined toward a more modern interpre
tation «*f the dance. V feature that proved 
highly entertaining was the presentation of 
radio s “Maid of Athens,” Marika Doskou.

Another diverting part of the program was 
the crowning of Mis- Ahepa of Hudson County,

Mi vs Mary Kararetis
.4 hr pa Queen of Hudson Count \ for 19.H

in the person of Mary Karavetis, by Mr-. John 
V alias, the wife of the President of Hudson 
Chapter. Nina Chingouni* ran a close second 
to Miss karavetis in the poll, and Miss CaJlie 
Carvour attained third place.

The presence of Supreme President V. I. 
Chehitbes who was introduced by the chair
man of the Executive Committee, E. N. Hon- 
droudakis, was an honor which has long been 
anticipated by the members of Ahepa, and 
which was greeltui with heartfelt appreciation 
!>> all present. Others who surrounded the 
magnetic personality of our exalted ruler were 
Nicholas Nicholas, District Governor of Dis
trict No. 6. Spiros Pappayliou, District Gov
ernor of District No. 7, George A. Polos, repn- 
senting the Mother Lodge of Atlanta, Ga., and 
Thomas Palcdes, Editor of the Ahepa Me-sen- 
get of New York, and many other- too numer 
ous to mention.

< G. ! • onomou. Supreme Secretary of the 
Ahepa. expressed sincere regrets for his in
ability to be present on this auspicious occasion 
an«l assured us that distance only -for his de
sire to l»e there was strong prevented his 
attendance. High ranking Hellene* from chap
ter' w ithin a hundred mile radius graced the 
affair with their in-piriug presence.

Responsible for the acknowledged success of 
this yearly event were the following chairmen 
and their committees: Executive Committee, 
Ex tHfiti". John Valias; E. N. Ifondroudakis, 
Ghairman: Ticket Committee, James Gonis; 
Reception Committee, Peter K. Grant; Pub
licity Omni litre. George Pyle; Flower ('uni 
roil lee, George l .orris.

Old friendships renewed, new acquaintance* 
fermented, did much to strengthen and solidify 
the Ahepa organization. ^ ith anticipation of 
more frequent meeting* in the future, the 
guest* reluctantly departed to the familiar 
strains of “Home Sweet Home.”

E. N. Hondroiniakis.

District No. 8
Annapolis Holds Open Meeting

SI I’REME President V. I. Chebilhes and 
District Governor Peter N. Samios visited 

the Annapolis (Md.) chapter at an open meet
ing on September 29th which was attended by 
a capacity crowd of Ahepans and their friends.

President James Kotos introduced the speak
er* of the evening. District Secretary James 
Konstant spoke on the triumphs of the Ahepa 
in the city of Annapolis; Past Supreme Coun
sellor Soterios Nicholson of Washington, D. C., 
in his inimitable manner, illustrated the wis
dom of a united and progressive Hellenic people 
in this land of opportunity, and District Gov
ernor Samios gave a brief outline of the activi
ties of the Eighth District.

Supreme President Chebilhes received a 
tremendous ovation as be mounted the speakers 
platfoim. The Supreme President sketched 
the history of the Order, step by step. He 
retold the struggle* encountered in presenting 
the Greek of America to our neighbors and in 
taking from their minds forever any idea that 
the Greek was a type of citizen not to be 
among the most desired. The supreme presi
dent said the Order of Ahepa ha* without 
doubt accomplished this purpose and that dur
ing the W orld W ar the Greek boy* established 
their right to be classed as the most desired 
type of citizens of our adopted country* Ac
cording to statistics issued by the W ar Depart
ment, there was a greater percentage of Greeks 
serving over seas in the uniform of Uncle Sam 
than any other race. Wc, too, have the right 
to get up on the floor of our community 
meetings and present our view* on how our 
city, our state or our country should be roan 
aged. We paid for this right on the battlefields 
of France. We, too, have the right to ask our 
political leaders to entrust our Greek boys and 
girls with positions of trust in the government 
of our city, of our state and of our country.

Torn of Inspection

Early in the fall Supreme President V. I. 
Chebilhes and District Governor Peter N. 
Samiu* made a tour of inspection of the chap
ters of District No. 8. Large assemblies of 
Ahepans greeted the supreme president and 
the district governor at each chapter meeting. 
The chapters visited were as follows: September 
19, Wilmington; September 24, Washington,
D. C.; September 25, Hagerstown, Md.; Sep
tember 27, Cumberland, Md.; September 29, 
Annapolis, and SeptemlHT 30, Baltimore.

.1 \mr.s Konstant, 
District Secretary.

Hellene Gets Baltimore 
Appointment

< Reproduced from The National Herald of 
October 6. 1935.)

“The Hon. Howard W . Jackson, Mayor of 
the City of Baltimore, manifested once again 
hi* king -landing friendship for the Greek
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Community by appointing Mr. Angelo Schiade- 
ressi as member of the Board of Visitors to 
the City Jail. Hellenic History was made by 
this gesture of friendship as it is the first 
Greek appointment to any office in that city.

“The Schiaderessi family migrated to Amer
ica in 1879. Angelo was born in 1884 at 
Charleston, South Carolina, where he was edu
cated. About twenty years ago he settled in 
Baltimore. Immediately after the organization 
of the Order of Ahepa, he became a member, 
and, although he speaks no Creek, has been 
most active in the affairs of the Hellenes in 
Maryland. He has served several times as 
President of Worthington Chapter No. 30. and 
also as delegate to the National Convention.

“His hobby is the progress of the Sons of 
Pericles, and he was the founder of Plato 
Chapter.

“The many Creek residents of Baltimore now 
have a sympathetic friend in Mr. Schiaderessi. 
and they feel confident that he w.’l do ail he 
can to assist in any matter concern ng them.’*

Supreme President Pays 
Wilmington Ahepans 

Surprise Visit
”MIE members of the Wilmington, Delaware.
. Chapter No. 95 were happily surprised 

when, during their regular meeting on Sep
tember 18th, Supreme President V. I. Chebi- 
thes accompanied by District Governor Peter 
Samios of Hagerstown, Md., and Vice Presi
dent John Davis, “Keystone” Chapter No. 81, 
Scranton, Pa., walked into their midst. They 
were given a warm reception. Brother Che- 
hit lies spoke at length on the program he 
planned to carry out. On behalf of the chap
ter. Brother John Covatos expressed the grati
tude of the members for being the first chapter 
to be visited by the new supreme president 
since his election at Chicago. He predicted 
that we could not help but have a successful 
year under such able leadership.

The Wilmington chapter has always been 
one of the outstanding chapters of the Ahepa 
and its members have taken great pride and 
interest in the work of the Ahepa ever since 
the establishment of the chapter. During the 
past year, under the leadership of Brother 
Charles Tarahicos, the chapter has made tre
mendous gains in keeping its members in good 
spirits and by reinstating those who had become 
delinquent.

At the chapter’s meeting held on November 
21-t, more than fifty members were present 
and the following out of town Ahepans honored 
us by a visit: Soterios Lagges, past president 
of the Lancaster chapter; Charles Liounis, past 
vice-president of the Binghamton (N. Y'.» chap
ter, and Evangelos J. Mandras, secretary of 
Spartan Chapter No. 26 of Philadelphia. At 
ibis meeting a motion was passed that the 
chapter adopt the Ahepa Emergency Fund. 
The matter was fully discussed and remarks 
were made by Vice-President Cooper and 
Brothers George Manolakis, Thus. Thomas, 
Elefterios Lazopoulos, and others. We listened 
to short addresses by each of the visitors after 
which Brother John Govatos entreated them 
to carry a message hark to their own chapters - 
that it would he well for them also to adopt 
the plan of the Ahepa Emergency Fund.

Since the Greek Community of Wilmington 
sponsored an especially large social affair this

fall, the W ilmington chapter decided to forego 
its annual banquet this year, as it cooperated 
with the Community and helped make their 
function the success that it was. The members 
of the Community, who are principally Ahepans, 
started a subscription fund to build up the 
Community, and they have been very successful 
in their efforts. The Community maintains 
a school and a church. It may interest our 
readers to know that in Wilmington every officer 
of the Community i> a member of the Ahepa 
and most of them past officers. The Commun
ity Council consists of nine members and each 
one is a leading Ahepan in the city. That in 
itself is an accomplishment for the Ahepa.

On November 24th a dance was held by the 
Wilmington Ahepans at the Ahepa Hall. Pres
ident Charles Tarahicos welcomed the mem
bers, visitors and their friends and then intro
duced “l ncle” John Govatos. who presented 
the past-presidents* jewels. He did this very 
impressively, outlining the good work which 
has been accomplished during Past President 
Gregory Kramedas* administration, < Brother 
Kramedas. by the way, is president of the 
Greek Community this year). Brother Kram
edas. greatly touched, expressed his gratitude.

In the membership of the Wilmington chap
ter we have one of the outstanding doctors in 
the State of Delaware—Dr. George Boines. 
He served as secretary of the chapter for two 
years; as president for two years and la^t 
year as lieutenant district governor. This 
young man takes great interest not only in the 
Ahepa but also in all the affairs of the com
munity. So it was natural that the member-; 
should give him a big ovation at one of our 
recent meetings, upon hi-; engagement to Miss 
Tahmatarhe, a very accomplished young lady 
of Chester, Pa. The engagement was an
nounced at a small family party in Chester. 
Brother John Govatos and Mrs. Govatos at
tended, naturally, for Brother Govatos will he 
the “combaros.” The date for the wedding has 
not been set hut it will take place in the near 
future. Dr. Boines was deluged with con
gratulatory messages, for he is not only well 
known and liked by the members of the Wi! 
mington chapter and the community, but also 
throughout the country.

Ex-Gov. Robinspn, of Wilmington, 
Del., Greeted in Seattle by 
Supreme Governor Lentgis

N HIS way to attend the meeting of the 
National Grange at Sacramento, Calif., re

cently, Governor Robinson, former Governor 
of Delaw are and National Treasurer of the 
Grange, found waiting to greet him at his 
Seattle hotel our Supreme Governor, Thoma- 
D. Lentgis. The Governor, in writing to one 
of his friends. Brother John Govatos, said in 
part; “When we arrived at our hotel this eve
ning we found Mr. Thomas Lentgis here to 
greet us, and when we came up to our room, 
we found a huge bouquet of flowers sent t*> 
Mrs. Robinson and myself by the Ahepa. It 
certainly was mighty nice of them to do this 
and we both appreciate it. Mrs. Robinson will 
write you and the Seattle chapter later.”

This was a nice gesture on the part of our 
supreme governor and the Seattle chapter. 
Acts of this kind tend to elevate the Order of 
Ahepa and the Greeks in general.

To the 
Ahepa 

Chapters

ONLY $18 50 ONLY

During Months of December and 
January for this beautiful Past Pres
ident Jewel. Made up in 1 10 
10K. yellow gold, richly engraved 
and complete with case, safety clasp 
and suitable engraving. These 
jewels originally sold for almost 
twice this low price. Your Past 
President deserves one. Send for 
our new catalogue which contains 
newest designs of Ahepa Jewelry.

THE APOLLO 
JEWELRY COMPANY

P. O. BOX 83 
PROVIDENCE, R I.

Direct Manufacturers
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Former Supreme Counsellor 
Addresses Baltimore 

Ahepans
TN accordance with the policy inaiijiurated 
X hy District Governor Pctor N. Samio*. the 
nienibrrs of ’R »rrthinpton (.hapter No. .'W) of 
Haiti more, Maryland, had a real treat when 
Brother Soterios Nicholson, past supreme 
counsellor an I prominent lawyer of Washing 
ton, I). C., sfK»ke at a regular meeting of our 
chapter on the evening of November 4. lie 
dwelt at great length upon reinstatement* and 
new members, the district bulletin, and what 
the Ahepa has already accomplished for its 
membership and the Hellenic group. It wa« 
a remarkable oration plain, to the point and 
understandable hy all and was well received 
by his audience.

The past supreme counsellor spoke for mor^* 
than an hour and held the close attention of his 
listeners with inspiring and enthusiastic re
mark*. for which he deserves the thanks ol 
this chapter.

District No. 9
Supreme President Visits Chester

(K\ Stindav. (Vtfiber ( heslt r 'Pa.)
( hapter \ 79 was honored with tin pre-

cnee of our esteemed Supreme Hr evident. 
Brother \. 1. rhobithos. Nolan Hall wa- 
parked with men and women, Ahepans and 
non Ahepan-, who t ame to *-♦ * and hear our 
leader. The occasion will he long remembered 
os the most enthusiastic, and inspiring gather 
tng ever held in this vicinity.

Brother (.’hebithe*. speaking in both lan
guages, expounded in admirable and forceful 
fashion the principles, ideals ami hopes of the 
Order of Ahepa. His report on the condition 
of our fraternity was very satisfying: his ex
planation of the present program of the Su
preme l odge was most encouraging, and his 
portrayal of the Ahepa-of-the-future thrilled 
everyone j .resent. Mild enthusiasm greeted Iris 
announcement of the establishment of the 
Ahepa Kmergt iu v Fund and the proposed crea
tion of an orphanage and home for the aged.

'Hie Supreme President was accompanied 
by three old soldiers of the Ahepa: Brother 
John Kossarides of Hackensack, N. J.. Past 
Governor of the Seventh District, who gave a 
short but remarkable address, full of interest
ing and ijmely comments: Brother William 
Kssaris of Wheeling, West Va., entertaining 
us with anecdotes and observations. The as 
semhly could not help but respond to the 
warmth and kindly spirit of “Barba \ ,isilis*\ 
Brother l ouis SolIon of Gumnshurg, Pa.. Past 
Lieutenant Governor of the Kleventh District, 
was also with the Supreme President, lb* was 
accompanied by his son. Louis Sollon, Jr., a 
member of the Sons of Pericles and at present 
a student and football player at Temple Uni
versity of Philadelphia.

Other distinguished guest- were three mem
bers of District 1 odge No. 9: Chris Dromaro-. 
our hard working Coventor; 1 oiiis D*Olden, 
our excellent secretary, anil Evangelos Man 
lira-*, our efhrient Marshal. The Hercules and 
Spartan Chapters of Philadelphia were repre
sented by their presidents, Peter Garres and 
Peter Tsopelas, respectively. We had with u* 
also Brother koristantinr Slephano, the dean 
of the Chester membership.

Just before adjournment the Supreme Presi
dent presented, on behalf of the Chester Chap
ter. a jewel to Brother Anthony Catsonis, past 
president of our chapter.

Credit for the success of this affair is due 
to Brothers Sam Savopulos and James Photi- 
ade«. President and Secretary of the Chapter, 
respectively, who worked like beavers on 
twenty-four hours’ notice to make the neces
sary preparations.

Anthony G. Kapowklos, 
l ice President and Publicity Committee.

Hercules Chapter Reports 
Activities

I ¥I KCUIE>'” Chapter No. 226 of Phila
Xl delphia. along with it* sifter chapter. 

“Spartan” No. 26, held a combined picnic on 
July 14th. About 100 members and their 
friends were present. Brother Rovtis of the 
Hercules Chapter and Brother Mandras of the 
Spartan Chapter were in charge of arrange
ments. They did splendid work and we con
gratulate them.

After having recessed for the summer months. 
“Hercules” Chapter held with a bang its first 
meeting on the second Monday of Septem
ber?!! Everything is nowr in “full swing.”

On October 18ih both chapters were honored 
by the presence of our Supreme President. V. 1. 
Chebilhc*. at an open meeting, held at the 
Hotel Walton. About 350 people attended. 
Delegations arrived from Wilmington. Chester. 
Mlcntown, Trenton, Camden, Indiana, Lan
caster and Reading.

The next big affair of the Philadelphia chap
ters was the combined ball and entertainment 
held on W ednesday evening, December 4th, at 
the Pennsylvania Hotel, under the chairman
ship of Anastase Tashie of the Hercules Chap
ter and 1 . Shaiko of the Spartan Chapter. 
Music was furnished by Katsaros and his or
chestra.

Mm mil Kvromhi y.
Serrefrtrv,

Pottsvillc Ahepans Hosts to Our 
Leader

\T the regular meeting of Anthracite Chap 
. ter Net. 109 of PotisviUe, Pa., on October 

15th, the members had the great honor and 
opportunity to gre«-t our illustrious leader. 
Brother V. !. Chehitbes. He gave us an in 
spiring address concerning our people and the 
future activities of the Ahepa. The spirit ami 
eagerness of the members were so greatly 
aroused that they did not wish the meeting to 
adjourn.

The meeting was attended by our District 
Governor, Ghris Dromazos; District Marshal. 
Evangelos Mandras, and many pa«t officials 
a* well a* visiting brothers from the nearby 
chapters of Harrisburg. Reading, Allentown 
and Wilkes-Barre, The total attendance num
bered around 150.

The Reading Patrol, in full regalia, assisted 
us throughout the meeting as well as in the 
initiation ceremonies, when five new members 
were added to the rolls of our Chapter. It 
was all very colorful and impressive.

Immediately after the meeting refreshments 
were served, followed by music and dancing.

The Anthracite Chapter wa* established 
about nine years ago. since which time il has 
passed through an era of prosperity and a 
severe depression. Nevertheless, in spite of if* 
inaccessible location and the infrequency of 
visits from members of the Supreme Lodge, 
it has held its own. taking an active part in 
our community ami the national affairs of our 
fraternity.

J. G. Cvrs*\ip4s.
President.

Lackawanna” Chapter No. 304 
Established at Scranton, Pa.

f |UIF institution of a new Chapter at Scran- 
1 ton. Pa., to be known as ‘'Lackawanna.” 

No. 301. was effected on the evening of No
vember 18th, when Supreme President \ . L 
Chebilhes presided and District Governor Chris 
Dmmazos of Upper Darby was the speaker. Offi
cers of the new Chapter are: Michael T. Rovat- 
sos. President; Angelo Stappas, Vice President; 
Theodore M. Rovatsos, Secretary: Nicholas 
Koutles, Treasurer: Harry Plastas, John 
Fonsekis, Gus Georgaras, Angelo YTissis and 
James Galas, Governors.

Simultaneously with the establishment of 
the Chapter, the members of the Committee on 
Relations, appointed by the Supreme Lodge, 
nu t with His Grace, Archbidiop Athenagoras. 
and our Supreme President and discussed the 
problem* confronting the Church and the 
Ahepa, This meeting was fruitful, culminating 
in a complete understanding. I ndoubtedly the 
results will lie gratifying.

John F. Davis.

District No. 10
District Secretary Reports 

Activities
\ September 8th “Goodw ill” Chapter. V 
303, of Mansfield, Ohio, held its first an 

nual picnic. Among the visitors were District 
Governor Peter Betchunis of Youngstown; 
Past Governor Nicholas Economou of Akron, 
and many members and their families from 
Akron, Canton and Massillon. The picnic 
was a very successful one. There were Greek- 
Ameriean dances in the evening. President 
James Georgopoulos and every member of the 
committee in charge did their best to make 
the affair one which would be remembered 
by all.

The “Goodwill” Chapter is going to the top. 
On October 21st they held one of the largest 
initiations since the good old days in 1925 and 
1926. Thirty-one new members were initiated 
into the mysteries of our fraternity. J dm D. 
Petrou, first Past District Governor, presided. 
Among the members of the District Lodge 
present were District Governor Peter Bet- 
ehunis; Lieutenant Governor Harry Kitchener; 
District Marshal Peter Delis; also the Past 
Governor, Nicholas Economou. There w'ere 
more than 200 present. The presiding officer. 
Brother Petrou, introduced President Georgo- 
potilos, who made a few remark*. Other speak
er* were Father Kapanieas. Nicholas F *>rio- 
moii. Harry Kitchener, Speros A. Breres, Sec
retary of the Chapter, and District Governor 
Peter Betchunis, who dwelt on the future of 
our Laternitv.
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The various chapters of the Dir-trlct hold 
monthly entertainments. The first party of the 
season of Lincoln Chapter. No. 89. Youngs
town, Ohio, was given October 17th by Brothers 
William Chelek.s, George Demetrous. Nick 
Zigoris, Peter Betchunis and George Andrew. 
More than 150 attended. There were Greek- 
Ameriean dances and card games. President 
Betchunis spoke.

On October 31st, the Lincoln Chapter held 
a Hallow Yen dance at St. John’s Auditorium. 
There were more than 300 people present. 
The committee in charge was Jame* Bougas. 
Peter Cummings, John Stamatokos, George 
Andrews and George Chelekis.

Brother Bear-Admiral Byrd visited Youngs
town on November 5th, under the auspices of 
the Chaml* r of Commerce of the City of 
Youngstown, when he lectured on his last 
expedition to the South Pole. He was wel
comed at the Ohio Hotel by the following mem
bers of the Lincoln Chapter: Peter Cummings, 
Nick Zigoris. Peter Betchunis, Louis Carv rlas, 
John Gordon and Emanuel Paul. Peter Bet
chunis. on behalf of the local Chapter and the 
10th District, welcomed and presented him 
with a bouquet of flowers. Rear Admiral 
Byrd thanked the committee and said he felt 
highly honored in being a member of the 
Ahepa. The members of the committee bad 
their pictures taken with the Admiral.

The second monthly party of the Lincoln 
Chapter was given on November 1 L by Theo
dore Kalivas. Louis Carvelas, Jack Coniaman, 
Gust Pappavasilion and John Batianes. Every
one had a good time. I strongly recommend to 
all chapters that have been holding these 
monthly parties to continue doing so, and 
those that have not yet organized them should 
not delay, because it furnishes an opportunity 
to all the members and their families to get 
acquainted, thereby promoting a true Ahepa 
spirit.

The second annual district dance was held 
November 10, under the auspices of Cleveland 
Chapter, No. 36, at the Hotel Hollanden. More 
than 800 persons attended. Music was fur
nished by Cliff Barnes and bis band. Miss 
Elaine Canales rendered a few violin selec

tions and Brother James Bongas of Youngs
town. accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Bongas. sang Greek popular songs. “Jimmie” 
gave a very good performance and we wish him 
good luck.

Chairman G. Panagopoulos of the dance 
committee introduced the District Governor, 
who spoke briefly and. on behalf of the Dis
trict. extended thanks to the Cleveland Chapter.

It looks as though the Cleveland Chapter 
is “going places”! I believe that if the mem
bers give their support and cooperation to the 
newly elected officers for the year 19.36. it won't 
be long until the Cleveland Chapter will have 
over 400 members in good standing. Keep up 
the good spirit, boys, and we will have the 
14th National Convention in Cleveland in 1937.

John Borovilos.
District Secretary.

Mansfield Chapter Picks Officers
FFICERS of the “Goodwill” Chapter, No. 
303, were re-elected for the coming year 

at their meeting of December 2nd.
Those renamed are: James Georgopoulos. 

president; P. J. Francis, vice president; Spiros 
\. Breres. secretary: George Anghelikousis. 
treasurer; Sam As-imakopottlos, chairman of 
governors: and Paul Mellios, Nick Kaler, 
t.harles Zi/ios and J. G. Balias, all governors.

Other officers, with one exception, were re
appointed by the president following his re- 
election. Those re appointed were: Sam Athan, 
captain of guards; Gust Poulos. chaplain: Nick 
Kaperonis, inside sentinel, and Pete Nikolakis. 
outside sentinel. George Shamos was ap
pointed warden.

District No. 11
Wheeling Goes to Parkersburg

CflHE Ahepa banner of Miltiades Chapter, 
J No. 68, was carried from Wheeling, W. Va., 

to Parkersburg, W. Va., for the purpose of ini
tiating a class of six Parkersburg candidates 
as members of the Wheeling Chapter. Eighteen 
loyal brothers made the trip on Sunday. No
vember 10th, 1935, accompanied by the de
gree team of the Stanton (3iapt< r, Steubenville, 
Ohio, as well as a number of Steubenville

members and District Lodge officers. It was 
an inspiring sight to see approximately fifty 
Ahepans holding a meeting in the town of 
Parkersburg, where the Ahepa shed its light 
for the first time since its organization. To 
the Greeks of Parkersburg, Ahepa had formerly 
been but a name, an empty word. The Wheel
ing Chapter made it real and vital in the full
est sense of the word. The town was literally 
taken hy storm by the visiting brethren. The 
meeting was held in the Knights of Pythias 
Hall, and the following Parkersburg candi
dates were initiated: John Karras. James John
son, Gus Pappas. James C. George, George 
Angelos, and Harry Letopouios. There were 
many visiting brethren from all chapter* of 
the 11th District, among which were District 
Governor Steve Manis, of Steubenville; Dis
trict Secretary Tom Papaspiroii. Steubenville, 
and District Marshal James Kirlingitsas of 
Steubenville.

A. \\. Petroplus, of the Wheeling Chapter, 
presided and after the opening turned the 
meeting over to the degree team of Steuben
ville for the initiation. The team composed of 
John Peters, Tom Papaspimu. Tony J. ("alias. 
Marcus Chrysantheos, Gus Tsouris. ami James 
Kirlingitsas, officiated in full costume and 
conducted an excellent initiation without use 
of the ritual books. The entire ritual had been 
committed to memory and was most impres
sively performed.

Among prominent Ahepans present were 
George Kefalas, James B. Angelides. Gus 
Callas, Manuel Sgouros. William Pashaiis. 
Louis Velas. Michael Costas. Gus Costaco- 
poulos. Gus Cosmides, George Lilitakis, Nick 
Polites, Louis Lampson, Steve Romios, and 
James Gust.

After the business a reception was given 
by Brother John Karras at his home for the 
Brothers, which was followed hy more festivi
ties at the home of James Johnson, which lasted 
until morning.

The Wheeling Chapter feels that the six 
new members, all prominent business men of 
Parkersburg, will eventually spread the en
thusiasm of the Order among their friends, 
and it will be only a matter of time before 
a new chapter will be organized in their city 
and a transfer will be made thereto by the new 
men.

A W. Pftropu s.
I ice President, Miltiades .Vo. 68.

Weirton Chapter Occupies New 
Home

rpilL Weirton 1 West Virginia) Chapter, has 
recently widened its scope of activities with 

the purchase of two buildings at the corner of 
the County Road and Avenue E from the 
Cove Presbyterian Church. The corner build
ing has been reconstructed and remodeled 
into the Chapter’s temple, which is being 
made the center for civic, social anti educa
tional activities. During the past years the 
chapter lias occupied lod^e rooms on North 
Main street but has recently m-ned into it« 
own home.

Dr. George E. Papadupoulos, president of 
the Chapter, is arranging for a membership 
campaign soon in an effort to double the 
present enrollment.

D. IL Farr an.
Chairman, Publicity Committee.

.Members of Lincoln Chapter Ao. 89 u ho welcomed Hear Admiral Hi'hard E. Hyrd on his 
recent visit to Youngstown.

Left to right: Peter C.ommings, Mirk Zigoris. Peter Betchunis, Admiral Byrd, Louis Carvelas. 
John Cordon and Emmanuel Paul.
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Offirers of B t irton (.hapter So. 10.3

District No. 1 2
Roanoke Ahepan to Teach at 

Beckley College

I T was rrcently announced in the lirckle» 
. .Wns of Berkley, West Va.. that James 

Kizos, a m« niher of Koarioke Thapter. No 
137, and son of George Ri/os, of Roanoke, 
Va., engineer, graduate of the Virginia Pol> 
technie Institute, with BS. degree and Master 
of Science in electrical engineering, will teach 
mechanical ami machine drawing at the 
Berkley (iol)egr'. «,f Be.khv, \\« vj Va.

F*rof. Rizos is one of the best known young 
engineers in that section, having taught in 
the engineering department of \. I*. 1. befor* 
accepting his present pttsilion with the Berkley 
Ma< hine and Klectric ( onipanv.

Berkley College furnishes one of the 
standing pre engineering courses of W C't V ir- 
ginia, each class being taught by specialists in
the respective fields.

J. pypp\M»HM>r. 
District $■ r* tor\.

District No. 1 5
Things Look Bright in Florida

MI R tin summer recess ami a most rn 
, cotiraging district convention, our chap

ters started functioning again with plenty of 
interest and ambition for constructive work.

IKscussion* on many useful plans are now 
in order, such as the \hepa Pmergenry Fund, 
the edition of our 15th District monthly‘’Ahepa 
Messenger’, and our own fraternity homes, 

Socrates tJiapter. No. 6, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., reports that plans have been Completed 
and the erection of their \hepa Horae will soon 
start. To this end successful efforts are being 
made by City Beautiful (.hapter. No. 161, of 
Orlando ami Miami Chapter, No. 11.

The wonderful showing of the Sons of 
Pericles and the Daughters of Penelope at our 
Tarpon Springs district convention, put the 
buzz in many a delegate’s ears and we expect

good news along that front before the year 
is over.

We are looking forward to a real revival 
and the most successful year in the activities of 
our district.

Spero C. Pappas, 
Secretary, District So. / >.

District No. 1 7
New Items from Cincinndti 

Chapter
ON Russell Wilson, Mayor of Cincinnati, 

. spoke before the members of Liberty 
Chapter, No. 127, at their meeting on Wedne- 
day evening. October 9. A large crowd 
gathered to hear the Mayor deliver a very in
teresting Apr-O'.'h. He stated that “good citizen
ship began in Athens * * * it is with much 
pleasure ami happiness that I truthfully com
mend you and the other Greek-Americans of 
this city for the splendid part you have played 
in the good government of this city.*’ He 
spoke highly of the “Oath of the Athenian 
Youth”, a framed copy of which adorns the 
walls of his office, it “being the source of the 
will and ambition to perform my duties as 
they should be done.” He closed his remark- 
with th** following thought: “Civilization is 
deeply indebted to your motherland.'’

Hon. Otis R. Hess was the speaker and guest 
of honor at the meeting of the l iberty Chapter 
«»n October 24th. Judge H.-ss spoke on the 
functions of the municipal courts of Cincin
nati and related just how justice is rendered. 
It wa< one of the finest speeches yet heard by 
our members.

Brother Chris P. llarrilos. Secretary of the 
l iberty (.’hapter at Cincinnati, and Miss Nettie 
Zuharakos. daughter of Mrs. Peter Zaharakos, 
of Columbus, Jnd.. w* re united in marriage 
Sunday, October 6th. The wedding ceremony, 
witnessed by more than 200 persons took 
place in the Chamber of Commerce Hall of 
Columbus Ind. George Dr mas was the “kum- 
baros” and Jame- Kappas the “para kumbaros”.

The bridegroom has held many important 
offices in our chapter and has also been active 
for many year- in the affairs of the Holy 
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church, of which he 
is at present a director. He is the son of 
Brother Peter J. Harritos. who came to this 
country in 1886 from Geraki. Sparta, Greece.

More than two hundred persons witnessed 
the wedding ceremony of Brother James 
Plagkes and Miss Helen Cam pas on Sunday 
afternoon, October 27th, at the Holy Trinity 
Greek Orthodox Church and attended the re
ception held at the Walnut Hills Masonic Hall 
in the evening. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. John Magoulias, with Fred Marotiles 
acting as the “kumbaros” and John Kappas 
as “para-kumbaros.” The bridegroom, active 
in the affairs of the Liberty Chapter, is a 
charter member and governor. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andreas Plagakes, long-time 
residents of Cincinnati.

Brother James Kappas, President of the 
I.iberty Chapter, was recently commissioned 
a Colonel on the staff of the Governor of Ken
tucky. Hon. Ruby Laffoon. 'I bis is the first time 
that a Greek-Ameriean of Greater Cincinnati 
has thus been honored.

Besides serving as president of our chapter. 
Brother Kappas i>- Secretary of District Lodge, 
No. 17. and has been extremely active in the 
work of the chapter ever since he was initiated 
in 1929. He was the chapter’s delegate to 
its last district convention and to the last 
national convention in Chicago. He has done 
considerable work for the chapter, especially 
during the past year, being instrumental in 
reinstating many delinquent members ami se
curing new ones. It can be said without fear 
of contradiction that due to his splendid 
spirit and his whole lu artedod love for the 
ideals of our Order, the I iberty Chapter is 
today one of the leaders.

John P. Harritos, 
Chairman. Publicity Committee.

lit other James Knpftas. President of Liberty 
(hapter \o. 127 and Set retars of IP strut 
Lodge \o. 17.
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District No. 1 8
Michigan Ahepans Turn Out for 

District Dance

IT wa« decided at our last district convention 
that District Lodge, No. 18, should sponsor 

a dance. Accordingly, this was held on No
vember 3rd at the New Burdick Hotel, Kalama
zoo, Michigan. It was a gala affair and more 
than 300 people participated. The proceeds 
of this successful function were divided be
tween the Kalamazoo Chapter and the District 
Lodge. Guests from chapters in the following 
cities helped to make it the great success that 
it was: Lansing. Grand Rapids, Muskegon. 
Battle Creek. Benton Harbor ami Kalamazoo, 
Michigan, and Toledo, Ohio.

Another important affair occurred when on 
November 17th the Muskegon Chapter held 
an elaborate program on the occasion of the 
organization of a chapter of the Sons of 
Pericles in that city,

To m St vie.
Secretary. District Lodge i\o. IS.

Brother and Mrs. Angelo Johns of Jackson, 
Mich., accompanied by their young son Janies, 
have left for an extended trip to Europe. 
Their trip will take them through England, 
France. Germany, Serbia and Greece.

Jackson Chapter, No. 293, recently held a 
Greek dance which turned out to be very much 
of a success. Visiting brothers and friends 
attended from Kalamazoo, Lansing, Ann 
Arbor and Detroit.

Wh.uam Nicoi \r.
Secretary. Jackson f l/iVA.l ( hapter. \o. 291.

Lansing Choir Takes Trip to Detroit
r I * HE choir of tin- Greek Orthodox Church of 
J. Lansing, Mich., enjoyed a trip to Detroit. 

Sunday, November 24, 1935. The members of 
the choir sang at the church services after 
which a dinner was served in the banquet room 
of the church. Thereafter the group was taken 
to see some of the interesting parts of De
troit. Greek and American dancing featured 
the evening's entertainment. The choir plans 
to visit otie r cities in the near future.

Etiinv Ckovwfs.

District No. 19
Mayor of Gary, Indiana, 

Joins Ahepa
nPHL Gary Chapter, No. 78, held an initia- 
JL lion on the 12th of this month at our new 

headquarters at the Moose Hall, 700 Adams 
Street, Gary, Indiana.

Brother Peter Chalos, Brother John Galanis, 
ex-Sons of Pericles, and Honorable L. B. 
Clayton, Mayor of the City of Gary, were 
initiated.

Miss Penelope Pap postal ho pulost oj Muskegon 
Heights, Michigan, uho was named Miss 

Ahepa oj 1935 of western Michigan.

The oath and obligations were delivered 
hy the President, James A. Mekos. ami the 
following brothers participated in the cere
mony: flarrv Primas from the Calumet Chap 
ter, as Wee President; N. Karahetis, from 
South Bend. u> Warden; James Morris. Seen 
tary: James Magenas. Treasurer: John Lin

coln, Chaplain; Steve Grammas, from the 
Hammond Chapter, as Captain of Guards; 
James Pantel, as Assistant Captain of Guards, 
and Louis Stathakis, as Sentinel.

Brother Clayton emphasized that he always 
felt very highly towards the Ahepa, and he 
was very happy to join.

Brother Leo Lamberson, District Governor, 
from the South Bend Chapter, explained the 
necessity of having the “District Bulletin” and 
he al-*o spoke for the good of the Order, stat
ing that many members so far have joined 
the Ahepa not to give to the Ahepa the best 
that there is in them, but to take what they 
could from the Ahepa.

Brother Louis H. George, from Gary, was 
also one of the spokeMnen.

Several other Brothers from surrounding 
chapters participated in the initiation.

After the meeting refreshments were served 
to all the members by the Chapter and every 
one left the meeting in full joy and pleasure.

James A. Mekos,
President.

Fort Wayne’s New Officers
T^ORT Wavne (Ind.) Chapter. No. 81. held 
, its annual elections on the 29th of Novem

ber ami the following were elected to serve 
for the ensuing year: James Heliotes, Presi
dent; George Koutras, Nice President; Tom 
Valasopulos, Secretary; George Karanoutsos, 
Treasurer. Board of Governors: Nick Mathews. 
Chairman; Thomas Pappas, Dcnni* Milonas, 
Philip Psehes anti John Assimakopuulos. The 
newly elected president appointed the follow
ing to serve a- officers with him: John Mani- 
taras. Chaplain; George Christ, Warden: Pete 
Joseph. Captain of the Guards. William Theo
dore. Sentinel.

After the adjournment of the lodge, supper 
was served anti everybody was in true Ahepa 
spirit until we disbanded. We, the newly 
elected members, are contemplating a Oirist- 
mas party on December 20th to which the 
brothers, their wives anti children will be 
invited.

After tht* election the newr President pledged 
himself to make Fort W ayne Chapter ^am 
the outstanding one of our District. He asked 
for the cooperation of all the officers anti mem
bers so as to mark a new era in the history 
of the chapter.

Tom Valasopulos,
l*u Id icily Manager-

Select Your Row Purs Direct Prom the Producer 
And Secure the I'/nest Pelts Obtainable

TW ENTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN THE FI R-PROIM CING BUSINESS
Specializing in Dark Blue Fox of Extraordinary Fine Skins

Prices Range from Sfo.OO tn subject to change A) tht l.nnJon Market
Send in \ our order todav One of these ru h blue fox skins 
will make an ideal gift for t our sister, wife, or friend

JAMES (i. COLLI AS
t ape Elizabeth Fox Island Portlock, Alaska
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Muncie Chapter Entertains 
on Hallowe’en Eve

\T least 100 persons attended the first 
. social event o( the fall and winter season 

of Muncie Chapter, No, 210. This was in the 
form of a Hallowe’en party, held on October 
30th. at the lodge’s quarters.

The clever costumes worn Ity the children 
were very amusing, but when the older folks 
appeared in their grotesque attire, sueh side
splitting laughter had not been experienced 
by the audience in many a year. Some ap
peared in foustanelles, some in preachers’ uni
form*. and others in army attire.

May I stat** that the older folk* were the lir>t 
in line when the children's games were begun. 
It brought hack faint memories of the past 
to many.

The general chairman of the Fntertaimnent 
Committee for this affair was Brother (-has. 
Peterson; the chairman of the program com
mittee was Brother Ted Mentis. Many broth
ers and their families attended from various 
surrounding cities.

The Naturalization Committee reported at 
the last regular meeting that practically all our 
members have their naturalization papers or 
else have applied for them. litis problem 
should be considered as an important under
taking of everv chapter in the Order.

Initiation Evening in Muncie

<yN " tnd.iv Itecrmlwr 1st, the Ahepa Hall 
* in Mum n\ Ind., W is < r-.wded with !<•* *! 

Ahepans ami many from the surrounding cities 
who tame to witness tin* initiation ceremonies 
given to Brother Pete Michaels. The degree 
was given hy District Governor l amberson 
of South Bend, who brought with him a good 
South Bend Ahepan, Brother Kezos. l ien 
tenant Governor Nick Mentis also took part 
in the initiation ceremonies. Bountiful refresh
ments were served later in the evening.

This was another ol the many social affairs 
planned for the coining season by the Muncie 
Chapter. Although we are a *ma!l group, 
whatever we undertake to accomplish we do 
successfully or not at all. It is this spirit that 
mokes good Ahepans arid good Ahepa chapters.

Tin Mentis,
Scere/f/rv.

Kokomo Chapter Host to District 
Gathering

KOKOMO (Ind.) Chapter, No. 227, wa« 
. host recently to 2N0 persons attending 

an Ahepa meeting. District Governor 1-. J- 
1 .am her son of South Bend was the speaker. 
In his address !»'• urged all members and their 
friends to take immediate step* to become 
fully naturalized ertifens if they have not 
already done so. He described the advantages 
of citizenship and said that one of the activities 
of the fraternity i“ to member* and their
friends to become full fledged citizen#.

The Kokomo Chapter’s entire membership 
attended the meeting. Delegation* were a!*" 
pre-« nt from lafayettr. I ..gjn*|H»rt, Anderson, 
South Bend, Peru, Tipton and Indianapolis.

The presiding officer was Nick Mavrbk of 
Peiu, president of the rornmittee which ar 
ranged the affair. District Marshal George

Mikalas of Kokomo, and N. A. kandis. Past 
District Governor of l.aporte, were also pres
ent.

Following the address, the evening was oc
cupied with entertainment and refreshments.

District No. 20
Little Fort Chapter Celebrates 

Anniversary
f k\ October -"ith I ittle Fort Chapter. N\». 
\ * 218. of Waukegan. III., celebrated it* sixth 
anniversary* and at the same time honored 
one of it- members. Brother Antony Poulos, 
by baptizing h s infant daughter, Penelope, 
the initial godchild of the Tittle Fort (.hapter. 
President James Eflans wa* the godfather and 
the child’s name was chosen by the members 
of the chapter. Brother PanteW. a prominent 
Ahepan. acted as chairman of the occasion 
and Brother George Kyreako$>ou!o*, toastmas- 
t r at the banquet. District Governor Andrew 
Zafiropoulos, J.ieutenant-Governor Panos Dadi- 
ra-. Secretary Peter Allen and Treasurer James 
Maloianis made a distinctive represent at ion 
of our district lodge. Supreme Counsellor 
D. G, Michalopoulos of Chicago was the main 
speaker of the evening and you may be sure 
that the always-eager Waukeganites enjoyed 
his oration. The Mayor of Waukegan. Honor
able Mane el Talcott. was the honor guest. 
Bight Reverend \»*>torides of Racine* officiated 
at the baptism.

District Governor Zafiropoulos presented 
brothers Christ Con teas ami Tony Carrison 
with past president’s jewels.

Cicutenant District Cov»*rnor Panos Dailira* 
cut the birthday cake and refreshments wen- 
served to all the guests, after which they re
tired to the Clayton Hotel banquet rooms for 
a very good ‘’mixer”.

We extend thanks to the following members 
for their untiring efforts in making the anni
versary party and baptism program a success: 
James Iff ans, president; Panos Dadiras. chair 
man of committee on arrangements; James 
Kalleanis. I »iiis Andronida*, George Manos 
and Mitonv Poulos.

James P. t AnEl\ki.s,
( hairman. Publicity Committer.

District No. 21
Joliet Chapter Honors Kankakee 

Members

( OIIET Ctiapler, No. 1.11. of Joliet. HI., 
finds itself in the midst of one of its most 

active seasons. The annual Hallowe’en mas
querade dance, sponsored by the chapter for 
the benefit of the Children’s Christinas Fund, 
was given on Thursday evening. October 31st, 
and was well attended, not only hy residents 
of the community but also by our friends from 
Chicago and Kankakee. As an additional 
feature, four prize# for masqueraders were 
awarded, the public selecting the winners hy 
applause, and District Governor Zafiropoulos, 
Brother N. George DrDakis. along with the 
latter’s mother and father acting as judge*. 
The results were that everyone had a delight
ful time and the Christina* F und was increased 
appreciably.

Out good Brother Gum Gcorgoulaki*, tTen
ure r of the chapter for the past two year*, was

confronted with a serious problem. November 
5 was a big day in his calendar. It was the 
first birthday of his charming twin daughters, 
and he wgs planning a gala celebration. At 
the same time. November 5 was the date for 
the 163rd regular meeting of our chapter, 
ami Brother Georgoulakia never misses a meet
ing. There was a real problem, but with the 
assistance of his brother officers it was solved, 
so satisfactorily that the meeting of November 
5 will long remain in the memories of al- those 
who attended. On that evening the spacious 
basement in the home of our Treasurer was 
the scene of a great business meeting of the 
Chapter, followed by a royal banquet presided 
ov«r by the twins! It’s hard to describe what 
followed. Everyone enjoyed himself to the 
utmost and when the parly finally broke up in 
the early hours, there was one thought and one 
wish in everyone’s heart: many happy returns 
of the day!

Included in the membership «‘f the Joliet 
Chapter are many residents of the cities <*f 
Kankakee and Morris, III. At the regular 
meeting «•( the Chapter held on November 5. 
it was decided that the Joliet Chapter hold an 
open meeting in the City of Kankakee, in ap 
preciation of the loyalty of our brothers from 
that city who have always disregarded time, 
distance, and the elements to be present at our 
meetings and functions held in Joliet.

The meeting was held on Sunday, November 
17. Early in the afternoon a long caravan 
of motor cars left Joliet. Another caravan, 
perhaps not a* long, hut fully as enthusiastic, 
left Chicago for Kankakee. By seven o’clock 
the great hall of the Knights of Columbu* 
was crowded with brothers and their familie* 
and friends, eager to listen to the messages 
to he delivered by the speakers and to ihe 
musical program arranged for their enter
tainment.

After the meeting was opened by the pre-i
dem of the (.‘hapter, Mr. Nick Demos, the chair
man of the evening, Brother C. A. Maoris, 
introduced the following program:

3. Address by Brother N\ Ceorge DeDaki-. 
Governor of District No. 21.

2. Piano solo, selection from ”11 Trovatore . 
by Miss Elaine Pittas, member of the Hella- 
Chapter, Daughters of Penelope.

3. Presentation of and addresses hy \ ictor 
Cordosi, City Attorney of Kankakee; His 
Honor the Mayor of Kankakee. Mr. Roy Tay
lor; and the Honorable Harry L. Topping. 
State Representative.

4. Nora! solos, “Stis Phikas to Siena” and 
"Kapie Kambanes”. as well as “On the Road 
to Mandalay”, in honor of our American 
visitors, by Brother Tom Tsoumas of the Pull
man Chapter, accompanied at the piano hy 
Mis* Pittas.

5. Introduction of high officials of the Order 
and distinguished guests.

6. Address hy Supreme Counsellor I). G. 
Michalopoulos.

After the above program was completed our 
visitors danced until 1:00 a. m. to the tune* 
of the “Kankakee Marvels”.

The Joliet Chapter wishes to thank all those 
whose presence helped make this meeting the 
success it was. Special thanks, of course, must 
go to Brothers Gust Dandclas and Peter Kour- 
betit of Kankakee for the time and effort they 
spent in the preparations for this meeting.

Constantine A. Macius,
Secretary.
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District No. 22 
St. Louis Celebrates

N Sunday, November 3rd, St. Louis Chap
ter, No, 53, celebrated its 11th anniver

sary. There was an “Artoclasia” service in 
the morning at the Church of our Community, 
which was attended by the members, who 
marched into the church in a body, headed 
hy the President, Brother Nicholas Papa- 
dimitriou. Following the service Brother Gus 
Theodorew' spoke in brief, reviewing the his
tory of the Chapter and stressing the fact that 
one of the objects of our Fraternity is the sup
port of our church. The Rev. Father Deme
trius Vainikos spoke also and praised our 
Order.

In the evening a buffet dinner was given at 
the Washington Restaurant hy the Chapter 
for the members and their families. This 
restaurant is operated by Brother Harry Sta 
this. Past President of the Chapter, who, in
deed, excelled himself in the preparation of a 
sumptuous variety of foods in Grecian style. 
After the dinner, the President, Brother Papa- 
dimintriou, made a few appropriate remarks 
ami introduced as toastmaster Brother Gus 
Theodorow, Past President of the Chapter and 
chairman of the entertainment committee. He 
discharged his duties in splendid fashion and 
spoke on the significance on the occasion. He 
introduced as speakers the Rev. Vainikos; 
Brother John Karzin. our District Governor, 
am! Brother John Alexander, member of the 
\tlanta Chapter ami a graduate student at 

the Washington University here, all of whom 
made excellent remarks befitting the occasion. 
The principal speaker of the evening was next 
introduced. Dr. George K. Mylonas, Professor 
of History of Art at Washington University, 
who, in an eloquent and scholarly speech, ad
monished ns to retain unalterable the bonds 
which unite us with our motherland, in the 
welfare of which we ought to he always in
terested. He dwelt mainly upon our duly to 
raise our children within the framework of our 
eulture and traditions so that they, too, may 
he some day of help to the land of our birth. 
His speech, highly instructive and interspersed 
with humor, was well received and generously 
applauded.

Aside from these speeches there was a de
lightful musical program. Mrs. John Fran- 
goulis and Miss Helen Zcrvos favored us with 
vocal duets; Mrs. Nick Softis sang Greek 
songs, and a promising lad, Johnie Johns, a 
Son of Pericles, rendered violin selections, a< - 
eompanied at tin* piano hy young Karl 
I'heodorow. The evening was then brought 
to a happy close with everybody singing the 
Greek and American anthems. The affair, in 
general, was a great success, for everyone had 
a delightful and pleasant time and the fra 
terni/ing spirit of goodfellow.-hip and con
viviality prevailed throughout.

Inter Alia

There was a day of rejoicing at the home of 
Brother George Mertis, Vice-President of the 
St. I.miis (’hapter, on Sunday, October 27th lor 
it wc!> then that he and Mrs. Mertis celebrated 
the christening of their infant son in an im 
pressive ceremony at the CThurch of our Com 
miinily. Manv members of our chapter and 
their friends attended. Brother William Lam 
bros officiated as “Kumparos** ami gave the

name of “Athanassios” to the “Neophotistos.”
Following the church ceremony there was a 

reception and entertainment at the home of 
Brother ami Mrs. Mertis that lasted until 
midnight. Both our genial Vice-President and 
his charming wife spared no effort to please 
their guests and showered them with hospi
tality.

Congratulations, George and Mrs. Mertis!

The 27th of October was also an occasion for 
joy and celebration for Brothers John and 
James Frangoulis. On that day their Brother, 
William, was joined in matrimony with the 
pretty and lovely Miss Angela Kremydas. The 
Church of St. Nicholas, where the wedding 
ceremony took place, was filled to overflowing 
and the religious ceremony was exceptionally 
elaborate and colorful. After the church cere
mony a sumptuous banquet took place at the 
Maryland Cafeteria, more than 300 guests be
ing served. Thereafter lively Greek and Ameri
can dancing was enjoyed until after midnight. 
Brothers John and James Frangoulis, assisted 
hy their charming wives, superintended the en
tire proceedings and saw to it that their guests 
were pleased.

Congratulations, therefore, are in order.
C. B. J.

District No. 24
Air Capital Chapter Reports 

Interesting Activities
CfAHE animal Hallowe’en party of the Air

Capital Chapter, No. 187, of Wichita, Kan., 
held on the evening of October 30th. was one 
of the liveliest functions ever held in this 
city. A large gathering attended, dressed in all 
manner of costumes and representing every 
country in the world. Prizes were awarded and 
the children who masked were given tickets 
to the theatre. Greek and American dancing 
were enjoyed until midnight. The party was 
under the leadership of Brothers George A. 
Pnulson, Dr. C. F. Boutros. Ben Poulos and 
Steve Provias.

On October 31st, St. Demitrius Day, three 
Ahepans of the W ichita Chapter celebrated 
their name-day at a bountiful banquet at the 
Ahepa Hall, to which both Ahepans and non- 
Ahepans were invited. The hall was crowded 
with happy and enthusiastic people and the 
banquet was followed by dancing and various 
furm.s of entertainment until midnight. The 
three “Demitrius** who sponsored the cele
bration were Brothers Farris, Athenios and his 
son, a ad Poulson.

Gi;ohck A. Pom.son

Charity was the watchword of the annual 
\hepa Charity Ball and charity was the com 
peliing factor for its phenomenal success. The 
\ir Capital Chapter. No. 187, sponsored the 
affair and successfully canvassed Wichita to 
round out its most successful charity hall yet 
held. Three hundred and fifty persons gathered 
at the Allis Hotel Ballroom on the evening of 
November 15th and participated in the fe- 
livities which did not let up until 1:30 a. m. 
Prizes were awarded to the holders of lucky 
tickets. Mrs. Sam Bushong, dressed in fous- 
tanellas, led a group of young Greek girls in 
a demonstration of the Greek dance, Sirtos.

It was a unique experience for those who for 
the first time viewed a native Greek dance. 
Every business section of Wichita was repre
sented at the dance.

Last year’s Charity Ball netted the chapter 
sufficient funds to supply 152 baskets to the 
poor and needy of Wichita. This year the 
chapter will try to distribute at lea*t 300 
baskets. We point with pride to the fact that 
it has not been necessary to include a single 
Greek family of W ichita on the charity list.

The Past-Presidents* Committee of the Air 
Capital Chapter was in charge of the hall ami 
included George A. Poulson, Alex G. Leber, 
Sam Bushong, John Apostol. That the City 
of Wichita has realized the true value of the 
Ahepa is witnessed hy the fact that all the 
business men of the city supported this affair.

President Albert Offenstein, recently ap
pointed Bro. Sam Bushong, past president, as 
chairman of the coming district convention.

The Ahepa Searchlight, the official publica
tion of District No. 24. is now in its second 
year of publication. It is sponsored hy the 
Wichita chapter and the newly elected editor- 
in-chief is George J. Leber, Secretary of the 
Vet os Chapter of the Sons of Pericles in 

Wichita.
Alex G. I eber.

Secretary, Air Capital Chapter. Xo. Ift?.

Secretary Card Tells Us What 
Oklahoma City Chapter Is Doing

<\N Sunday, October 13th, District Governor 
\ . Birhilis. District Secretary Theodore 

Zuppas and President Stephen Prayianis of 
the Tulsa Chapter were guests of honor at a 
special meeting held in the hall of the Okla
homa City Chapter. There was a large au
dience at hand to hear our District Governor 
deliver one of his most impressive and con
structive speeches. Many subjects were dis-

Dr. Ceorge S. Iloozalis, number of the Okla
homa (.hapter, uho will enter tht' medical 

profession.
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cursed ami idt-as exchanged. We also had 
addresses hy Brothers Zuppas and Prayianifc, 
which were also eagerly received. The-e talks 
stimulated interest and created a feeling of 
brotherly love. Supper was served after the 
meeting adjourned.

On Sunday. October 27th, the Oklahoma 
City Chapter sponsored a masquerade hall 
which was well attended hy people flora far 
and near, young and old. The spacious ball- 
rnom of the chapter-hail was filled to capacity. 
An appropriate program ‘ as prepared hv the 
committee, of which Vice President Chris 
Panoplos was chairman. However, he had 
the aide assistance of Treasurer Steve Yito- 
gtanis. Governor Bill George and IN ter 
Mathews.

1'he ynungei generation was well repre*cnled 
ami prizes were awarded to Miss Helen Zaffo- 
and Mr. Louis Philips. There was a general 
exhibition of American and Grecian dancing. 
Before the existence of our chapter in Okla
homa City not only did the new generation 
not know how to dance the Grecian dances 
hut they did not know each other and in Mime 
cases they were even hesistant to admit they 
were of Greek descent. We are grateful to 
the Ahepa for this transition.

Glancing through the crowd, we observed 
Brother and Mrs. John Lamhros; Mrs. Tom 
Gramma* and her daughter from Stillwater, 
Okla.. and many, many others.

ON St. Demetrius Day, Oct«*ber 31*t, many 
brothers celebrated their name-day, but 

on account of it being Saturday, few were 
the visitors. But Brother James Mihos, a well 
established and likable fellow, celebrated bis 
name-day on Sunday at our church’s hall. 
Brother Mihos hy \irtu»- is a bachelor. He 
gave a stag parly, with plenty of Greek d»d- 
tcacies. Those invited were G. Kaplanis. Joe 
Ypostol, Sam P. Card, S. Yetoyani, Louis 
Arvas. George Apostol, A. Lxkas, Chris Yeto- 
girtiii-s Bill George, Pete Y lahakis, Nick 
\ lahakis, George Philips, Y'rasidas Stathos, Bill 
Kallis. Panos Dcmoplos, Pete Ballis, Pete 
Boo/alis. James Kirioplos, Mike Jane*. Chris 
Panopln< and many others.

The two sons of Brother “Lucie Jonv” and 
Mr*. Boozalis recently graduated with high 
honors. George, an Ahepan, received his M.l). 
degree and is now taking a post-graduate 
♦ nurse in the St. 1 ouis Hospital. John re
ceived hb degree in architecture and is tour 
ing the Kuropean capitals, where he comes in 
contact with masters of architecture and leain* 
the foundations of the (Md World and m-u* 
about Praxiteles and others of his illustrious 
ancestors.

We are proud of these two \*c!epiu- and 
Praxiteles and “I ncle Tony” and Mr*. 
Boo/alis should he con grain la ted, for many 
wir the saeriliee* they made in order that 
their sons might achieve their goals.

Our chapter ha* been the leading and liv« 
liest one in our District and has made steady 
progress during 1935 under the leadership of 
.mr ahU* president, Tony la Reese. We have 
initiated new members, reinstated delinquent 
one* and have not lost any through transfer or 
death. During the entire year our member
ship, full ol pep and enthusiasm, was willing 
to do their hit toward the belterment and up 
holding of the ideal* of our Fraternity.

Ihe Daughter* of Penelope, Persephone 
Chapter ami the Leonidas Chapter of the Sons 
of Pericles of Oklahoma City, are doing splen
did work, especially the Daughters, who are 
always hist in the social activities of our 
community. ‘Ihe Sons are doing as well. 
They are now practicing a comedy play which 
i* in Greek and is entitled. “O \ asilefs Te* 
Regas*’. The following are the amateur actors 
of local talent selected from the Son* and 
Daughters: Miss Villa N. Philips, Vivian 
ZafW, Bill Kallis, George Philips, Constance 
G. Mercouris, Louis J. Kirioplos, Chris S. 
Y etoyani*. This play will be supervised hy the 
Greek Professor, George Kaplanis. All the 
above players were his pupils not very long 
ago and they call him “Daskale’N Brother 
kaplanis, a well respected gentleman and 
scholar, is the Chaplain of our chapter and a 
past treasurer. He was also secretary and 
treasurer of our church for many years. More 
recently be became an amateur poet and author. 
His poem entitled, “Pros ton liion”. dedi
cated to his loved ones who were left behind 
in the far blue skies of Hellas, not only applies 
to them but to many of us who also left some 
one behind whom we long to see. Brother 
Kaplanis’ poem was published in the Septeni- 
ber-October issue.

Our chapter recently sent a cablegram to 
the Nobel Prize Committee in Stockholm. 
Sweden, submitting the name of our re
nowned poet, Cosies Palames.

Brother James Demoplos, past president of 
our chapter and past District Governor, after 
an absence of twenty-seven years, departed on 
the S.S. liyron for the land where he fir*f saw 
ton “ilion’N to visit hi* mother. All of u- wish 
him a good time and a speedy return.

Brother and Mr*. James Pinos of Tulsa, 
Okla.. recently returned from an extensive 
hon* vmoon from tin* land of his birth. Hellas, 
on the colossi and palatial S s». Sormandu\ 
Brother Pinos and especially his bride, a highly 
cultured American girl, were very pleased 
with the conditions, hospitality and the classi
cal beauty of our motherland.

S wt P. Gaud,
Sernttfry,

District No. 25
Hippocratis Chapter Sponsors 

Chapter of the Sons

I N July, during the visit of Brother Peter 
Matsukas to the Hippocratis Chapter, No. 

230, Rochester. Minn., he a**i*1ed u* in estab
lishing the long-delayed chapter of the Sons 
•>f Perkhs. The members of both the Senior 
ami Junior Orders are indeed grateful to 
Brother Mat-ukas for hi* wholehearted in
terest. and his services will he long remem
bered b> us.

The Asdepiades ( hapter of the Sons was 
instituted anil new officers were installed at 
elaborate ceremonies on Sunday, October 27th, 
at the Calvary Kpis< opal Church, starting at 
10:01) a. m. Rev. Yhletio* keike-tidi* of 
Minneapolis was in charge of the services.

The high school gymnasium was filled to 
rapacity for the luncheon at 12:30* when high 
officials of the S»n« of Pericles and the Order

of Ahepa were among the speakers. Rev. Guy 
C Menrfee, rector of Calvary Church ad- 
ressed the gathering which also heard Theo
dore Poulios, president of the local Ahepa 
Chapter; District Governor Christ N. Geanop- 
lis of Minneapolis. Rev. Kerke-tidis, George 
Yavoulis and Spear Zacker of Minneapolis 
and Peter Matsoukas of Des Moines, Iowa. 
District Governor Geankoplis was the toast
master.

At 3:00 p. m. the initiation ceremony took 
place at the Woodmen’s Hall and at 7:30 p. m. 
the officers of the new chapter of the Sons 
were installed in an impressive and elaborate 
ceremony. Several hundred people witnessed 
the proceedings.

“1 cj« not help but feel that the dreams of 
our ancestors have been fulfilled and have no 
doubt as to the future of America after wit
nessing this ceremony,0 Peter E. Kamuchey, 
St. Paul attorney and supreme advisor of the 
Sons of Pericles, said following the installa
tion. “The men who formed this junior order 
must have been far sighted when they named it 
the Sons of Pericles. 1 hope its members will 
follow the advice of Pericles when he gave 
the citizens of Athens the injunction to leave 
the city in a better condition than they had 
found it. 1 trust that when you leave the Sms 
of Pericles to become members of the Order 
of Ahepa you will leave it in a better condition 
than in which you found it.’*

The time has passed when people of Greek 
extraction or birth need be ashamed of their 
nationality, the supreme adviser said.

“The United States as well as your mother
land depend upon you for their progress and 
welfare,” he said. “Your adopted country de
pends on you for civic and political support 
and it depends on you to drive away greed and 
unselfishness from the land.”

Among others who spoke briefly were Mis* 
Mary Strengles, president of the Daughters of 
Penelope of St. Paul; Chris Mavrelis, vice pres 
ident of the St. Paul young men’s chapter, and 
new installed officers.

Dancing closed the evening program.
Brother John Pougialia, chairman of the ar

rangements committee, deserves credit in con
nection with the suet ess of this affair.

Sam C. Ekancis

District No. 26
District Governor Sends Message 

to His Chapters
T>> all Ahepans in District No. 2b:

Jf hat is Life?

“Strife”. Mr. R«to*eve!t said; “Enjoyment 
ami pleasure”, the Lotus eater says; “l iving 
up to an ideal”, the religionist say*; “Living 
up to a vision”, the poet *avs; “Life is what 
you make it", the Semi prophet or Happy go 
Im ky said.

They are all right, but without Mr. Roo-e 
veil’s “Strife” that is, work anti endeavor 
all the other analysts of life get nowhere. The 
poet ami painter accomplish nothing unle*- 
tht y visualize their dreams on canvas or in 
word- which carry their thoughts and ideal*. 
The lotus eater with hi* idea of pleasure and 
entertainment, ha* to put the foundation under 
his dream or have someone else build for
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him. The happy-go-lucky fellow usually meets 
with a lot of ups and downs in life and at 
the end he lives from either the barks of rela
tives and friends or he lands in charitable in
stitutions. With you and me (ordinary men), 
accomplishments depend upon our willingness 
to struggle and fight and do. We have no 
pleasures unless we create them: we have no 
\is»ons except thoughts that are based upon
productive effort.

Why not face facts? Why not acknowledge 
the truth—that in order to live happily, we 
first of all have to work untiringly, unceasingly, 
with hut one goal in view the ability to enjoy 
more of life because we have given something 
to it.

Our beloved Order is in need of I IFF., more 
of it now than ever before, and in order to 
make our playground more of a pleasure let’s 
get down to serious thinking and more serious 
action. Let’s be somebody: let’s do something; 
let’s earn something; let’s resolve to increase 
our membership; let's make the work a little 
easier for the other fellow, hy being prompt 
in the payment of our dues; let’s be congenial. 
Let’s above all. lead others instead of having to 
he lead; let’s show that the spirit of enthusi
asm and sound thinking that prevails wi»h every 
member in District No. 26 is not to be sur
passed by any other district in the Ahepa 
Domain.

“It’s a challenge”, and I know I can count 
on every member in District No. 26 for the 
support that your chapter and district deserves.

George M. Theodosen,
District Governor,

Members of First American Chapter So. 174 who served on the convention committee of 
District Mo. 28 last summer: Seated, left to right. Torn Morris. Secretary; Deter Souris^ 
Vice-President; Anthony Pavlantos, President: Mick Couloumbis. Worden. Standing, Charles 

Ellis, Priest; Odescy Micholaides. Captain of the Guards; Stratis Kapfanides. Treasurer.

District No. 28
Recent Events in Albuquerque

0\ October 30th the First American Chap
ter, No. 174. Albuquerque, N. Mex., as- 

sisted by the members of the local chapter of 
tin* Daughters of Penelope, sponsored its sec
ond annual Hallowe’en dance. This was held in 
the Heights hall room and about 200 couples 
attended. Dancing prizes were awarded. The 
success of the affair belongs to the following 
members of the committee: Charles Kllis,chair
man; Stratis Kapianidis; Anthony Pavlantos, 
our esteemed president; Tom O. McKinstry 
and James Chrisafis. Mrs. \. Pavlantos and 
Mrs. Tony Souris, serving on the committee of 
the Daughters of Penelope, also contributed 
greatly toward the evening's success.

In Raton, N. Mex.. on October 24th. occurred 
the marriage of our Brother Harry Kappas 1-* 
Miss Penelope Kalopastas. They will make 
their home in Albuquerque.

Ihe Greek Community of Albuquerque and 
the First American Chapter extend their best 
wishes for success to Brothers Tony Souris, 
Harry Pappas and Angelo Gleen upon the 
opening of one of the finest night clubs in 
our city.

Our chapter one of the strongest in the 
southwest. All of us work in harmony for the 
good of our Order and for the good of our 
name in the small i ommumiy of Albuquerque.

On October 21th, our chapter lost one «>f 
it- beloved members. Brother D. B. K.n-on. 
who was a resident of FI Paso, Texas, for the 
past few months.

Tom Morris.
Secretary.

District No. 29 
Items from San Pedro

OCR chapter, San Pedro (Calif.) No. 233, 
under the leadership of President Ernest 
N. Catsuits, has substantially increased its 

membership in more ways than one by new 
members, reinstatement of delinquent members 
and acquiring others by transfer. And this is 
only a start.

Brother George Beskos. former warden of 
our chapter was recently married to Mis- Mary 
Poulos of Los Angeles.

Treasurer James C. Pammsis and Mrs. 
Panousis are rejoicing over the arrival of their 
first daughter. Penelope. We extend our con
gratulations.

J. S. P

Governor Bacos Visits Tucson

\RIZON A Chapter No. 27">. Tucson, Ari/.. at 
. a special meeting held Fridav, November 

15th, was vi'itrd by our esteemed District 
Governor. Brother Chris Bacos, who came lo r*' 
from Los Angeles, accompanied hy Brother 
John karalis of Imperial Valley, Calif.

Brother Baeos was received officially ami 
the greatest part of the meeting was devoted 
to speeches eoneeruing our Order. Brother 
Baeos gave us a romplete outline of all motions 
passed and all changes made to the constitu
tion of the \hepa at our last National Conven
tion at (Jvieago. The 29th District should 
be proud of Brother Baeos a» Governor because 
he i* a true-blue Ahepan and he does every
thing he can for the betterment of the Order. 

V L. Peter-. President of our chapter, spoke

on cooperation between the chapter and our 
auxiliary organizations, the Sons of Pericles 
and the Daughters of Penelope.

They need our support and it is up to u* 
not to let the Greek name die out.

After the meeting American and Greek 
dances were enjoyed and refreshments were 
served.

Brothers Baeos and karalis spent a couple 
of days in our city and were entertained by 
members and their friends.

Pu’i Sum inis.
Secretary.

District No. 30
Price Chapter Holds Annual Ball

FjfAHF Price 11 tab > ( ’hapter V- 1R5 gave
J. on Thanksgiving night its sixth annual 

Ahepa hall a? the lu-autiful Silver Moon hall.
This ball surpass'd, by far. all the other pre

vious Ahepa dances, even though they too, were 
big successes. More than 1.0B0 people at
tended ihis function, showing that the prin
ciple*. of the Ahepa are known to the American 
people and consequently they support Ahepa 
one hundred per cent. We are thankful to all 
who helped to make this dance such a big 
success.

Ihe members of the committee need til he 
congratulated for their splendid work. They 
were: Nick Rikakis. George Karras, Mano- 
Salevurakis, Mike Marakis, assisted hy the 
District Governor. Nick Salevuraki-.

It would be a great injustice not to mention
the ai tivitir- of the “Ariadne*’ Chapter of the 
Daughter-* of Penelope. With tin* help of a 
couple of social affairs, they donated a beauti
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ful fence around ihe Hellenic Orthodox church, 
which cost them more than $h>0.

Eve7 good standing and delinquent member 
of this district has received a letter from the 
District Governor explaining the new rein
statement plan and death benefit plan, and 
appealing to them to join in the mobilization 
of Ahepa. We hope and expect that before the 
next national convention this District will 
double its good-standing members.

NHK S.M-EVVMAKIS,
District Governor.

Pocatello Chapter Host to 
District Convention

Memorable Banquet

ITH Prof. I’. S. Marthakis, Part Supreme 
Vice-President, the principal speaker, 

delegates of the 30th District closed their 
fourth annual district convention with a ban
quet on Tuesday evening, July 9. at the Ban
nock Hotel, Pocatello, Idaho. It was a highly 
snccossful affair, given under the auspices of 
P.M dtello Chipt* i V \ 238, and a large amount 
of credit for its success must go to Brother 
< . y Athas, of Salt l ake Citv, Past Supreme 
Covernor. who acted as toastmaster. Of special 
interest, also, were the addresses of Past Dis 
trii t Governor Harry G. NT u*s, John Georges, 
and former Hist rift Governor, N. J. Cotro- 
Manis. who outlined a history of the organiza- 
tion. The toastmaster was introduced by N. A. 
Binaris. chairman of the convention committee.

Other speakers included Mayor K. M. Ter- 
rell. District Judge l. E. McDougall, Paul 
Nash, secretary «»f the Ghatnber of Commerce; 
Balph Jones, city attorney; George (.reen, 
principal t»f the high scImm*!; G’ouneilman 
Hobert Walson, Ni<k Salevmakis, of Priee, 
1 tab, newly elected Di-tro t t'.overnor, and 
George Sak« laris Pn-si lent of the Pocatello 
Chapter.

Vocal numbers by the I.ambrmi sister*, acro
batic dancing and musical selections by the
II. H. Smith sisters ami a violin solo by Helen 
Kounalm, of Salt l ake City, featured on the 
program of entertainment.

The following extraction from the Pocatello 
Tribune of July 10. 1935 gives an interesting 
account of the banquet:

"Wo haw never enjoyed a banquet more 
than we did that given last evening in honor 
of the delegate# attending the fourth annual 
convention of the 30th district of Ahepa. In 
fart, the addresses to which we listened atten
tively were really inspirational, ami we onlv 
wish every man and woman in Pocatello could 
have heard those pleas of tolerance and under 
standing which were made by the Ahepa ora 
tors. K.-perinily would we have liked to have 
v en present those -. called 100 per ' in Ann i 
nans, who go around the streets mouthing 
xtnpqnent* about 100 per cent Americanism, 
' A merit a for Annriiati-' and other doctrines 
which smack of Kit Klux KlanUm.

“Ihe addresses of Prof. P. S. Marthaki*. a 
nu mber of the l tah legislature ami Attornev- 
Harrv G. Met os and N J. G.otro Manis carried 
a wealth of information ami dealt with the 
cause* of prejudice against the immigrant «d 
recent times, also giving in a wonderful manner 
America’s heritage fr< m ancient Gree. *.

Miss Catherine Cosmos

Fleeted Ahepa Queen at the Seienth Annua! 
Outin# of Ogden ( hapter So. IRl. June 10,
/935.

“C. E. Athas, a Salt Eake (.'ity druggist, and 
Past Supreme Governor of the Order, proved 
himself a natural toastmaster, and while faced 
with a program of 11 regular speakers and 50 
or more introductions carried the evening off 
in fine manner, despite a steaming banquet 
hall. Credit is due N. A. Binaris, George 
Cacavas G. C. Contos and Pete Kardopati*. 
members of the convention committee tor the 
perfect arrangements.

“The. only criticism we have of the party is 
that the Ahepas have evidently puked up that 
disastrous American custom of making a ban
quet session too long. On a hot summer eve
ning a program of two or more addresses would 
have sufficed. However, we have as yet. in a 
period of some 10 odd years, never attended a 
banquet in Pocatello which has been properly 
regulated as to the number of speakers. Some 
day we will wake up to the importance of the 
short and suappv banquet and will thereby in
crease the enjoyment of these affairs hy at least 
100 per cent/*

The follow ing officers were elected to serve 
the district during the year 193o >6: Nick Sale 
vurakis. of Price, District Governor; E. T. 
lapis, of Ogden, Eieutenant Governor; (diaries 
August, of Bock Springs. Wyoming. Secretary; 
Peter A r gyres, of Green River. Wyoming, 
Treasurer; V A. Binaris. of Pocatello, Mar
sha!.

SxM 1 AMHUOt:.
Seerctary, Pocatello Chapter A o. 233.

District No. 33

Greeks of Northwest Go to Spo
kane for District Convention

S’‘GoRE> of delegate* wearing tall red fezzes,
_ from which dangled blue and white ta»sels,
gathered in the Hall of the Doges al the Daven
port Hotel, Spokane, Washington, on July 26, 
for the opening of a three-day session of the 
district convention of the 33d district. In the 
lobby the Greek flag with its blue cross and 
white stripes, flew beside the Stars and Stripes. 
Business sessions of the senior order and the 
tw'o junior units—the Maids of Athens and the 
Sons of Pericles opened at 1 o’clock, follow
ing registration of several hundred delegates 
and visitors from the northwest chapters.

Members of the Mount Olympus Chapter No. 
180, of Spokane, were on hand to greet the 
national and district officials and convention 
delegates, among whom Achilles Catsonis. then 
the Supreme President; T. D. Lentgis, of 
Seattle, chairman of the district council of the 
Maids of Athens: Dr. N. S. Checkos, member 
of the Supreme Council of the Sons of Pericles, 
and Mrs. Chei kos; and the following district 
lodge officers: John D. Dam's, of Portland, 
Governor; Thomas Stam&tU, of Vancouver, 
Eieutenant District Governor; P. Lam bros. of 
Portland, Secretary; Christ Manthou, Tacoma, 
Marshal; and John Damascus. Spokane, Lreas- 
urer.

Juniors among the early arrivals included 
Miss Maxine.Manousos, Tacoma, district secre
tary of the Maids of Athens; Miss Sophia 
Mallos. “most popular Maid of Athens in 
Seattle for 1935”; and little Jimmie Carkonen,
11. who. although too young for official mem
bership. flew from Seattle to attend the meeting 
ol the Sons of Pericles.

While District Governor Da mis opened the 
Ahepa convention in the Hall of the Doges, 
the Maids of Athens convened in the Eliza
bethan Room of the Davenport Hotel under 
Brother Lentgis. Victor Carkonen was in 
charge of the Sons of Pericles session in the 
banquet hall annex. Election of convention 
officials, reports of committee-, and a brief ad
dress by Supreme President Catsonis took up 
afternoon session of the Ahepan*. District 
Governor John D. Dam is, of Portland, was 
elected chairman of the convention; T. D. 
Lentgis, of Seattle, vice-chairman, and Angelo 
ManoiiMis. Tacoma, convention secretary. Dele
gates to the meetings of the Maids of Athens 
and tli*' Sons of Pericles were busy in the after
noon on plans for new growth ami held con
ferences with a central coordinating commit
tee. headed by T. I). Lentgis, consul of the 
Maids of Athens; Victor Carkonen, Seattle. 
President of the Son- of Periele*. and loana 
M anon-os. Tacoma, head of the Maids of 
Athens.

Supreme President Catsonis complimented 
District No. 33 for its progress in a me--age 
at a ritualistic session in the evening, which 
was attended by all delegates and a large repre
sentation from the Spokane Chapter. Nicholas 
Kurana-is, President of the local chapter, in
troduced the distinguished guest.

The Maid* of Athens and all visiting ladies 
were guests of the Spokane Chapter of the 
Ahepa at dinn* r in the Cold Room of the 
Dessert Hotel. Mr-. P. H. Brady. President of 
♦he women’# organization# of Spokane, was the 

(Continued on [Mge 251



AUXILIARY NEWS
“Electra" Chapter of Daughters 

Sponsor Charity Benefit Ball

<»i»ri YOI R name is to liie at all, it so 
l much moTe to have it live in people’s 

hearts than only in their brains.*’ Hohues.
Chapter “Electra” No. 3, Daughters of Penel

ope, of Kan-as City, Mo., held their Fourth 
Annual Charity Benefit Ball and indoor carni
val on the night of October 20, 1935, at Drexel 
Hall, '>301 Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo., for 
the purpose of raising funds for the annual 
Christmas baskets that are distributed by 
Electra Chapter during the Yuletide season.

It was a gala affair with all the splendor that 
Penelope possesses to put forth her efforts so 
that it could be a success.

One entered the ballroom doors to encounter 
Misses Helen Alexopulos and Helen M a dour os 
selling beautifully arranged bouquets of fall 
roses, venidiuni cosmos, calendulas, and aster-.

Concessions for the carnival effect were set 
up in different parts of the spacious hall, such 
as Bingo, Penny Game, and Grocery Wheel. 
Each individual concession was richly deco
rated with many gifts, which had been received 
as donations from the various companies of 
Kansas City, due to the fact that their social 
work is well known throughout oui iiitlropolis.

“Electra*’ sisters who had charge of the dif
ferent concessions were: Grocery Wheel Mes* 
dames Clara Kamos, Stella Kopulos, and Eve
lyn Alexander; Bingo, Mesdames Finora 
Booras Betty Karas, and Nettie Decopulos, 
and Mrs. Angeliki \ decides attended the 
Penny Game. Mrs. Gus Buzalos bad charge 
of the box office and Mrs. Harry Alexander 
ami Mrs. \\ illiam Madouros were in charge 
of the tickets. The refreshment and serving 
committee consisted of Mesdames Ruby 
Apostle, Efthemia Scimenis, Nellie George, and 
Miss Mary Karnaze.

Mrs. Simeon Agnos, President of Electra 
Chapter, was actively engaged with the enter
tainment of the evening.

Balloons were furnished for the younger 
children and prize* were awarded the best 
dancers of American and Greek dancing. In 
tl»e American dancing contest Miss Helen Har- 
akas and her partner, James Clark, were 
awarded first place, receiving a set of glass 
ware. Miss Katherine Copulos and her partner, 
George Kavorinos, placed second, received a 
beautiful flower plant.

In the Greek dancing contest Mi-- E-ther 
Gianaculias was awarded first place, receiving 
from the chapter an eighteen piece set of crys
tal glassware with a pitcher to match. Miss 
Olga Sianes, placed second, received as her 
gift a box of cosmetics.

On September 19, 1935, Chapter “Electra” 
entertained at the home of Sister Nettie Decop
ulos with a card party.

Seven new members have entered the ranks 
of Penelope in our chapter since April of this 
vear. They are: Mesdames Nettie Decopulos, 
Michael Asimaknpulos, Betty Karas, Mary 
Turner, Despo Mermingis, Peter Bellos and 
Miss Katherine Copulos.

Mvry Kvr\v/».
(.hairman of Publicity.

Fort Wayne "Daughters" 
Celebrate Hallowe'en

\ OCTOBER 29. “Kirki” Chapter No. 2fi, 
of the Daughters of Penelope of Fort 

Wayne, Indiana, gave a Hallowe’en party, 
which was marked with success. Over 100 
grown-ups anti children enjoyed the evening. 
Games and plays of various types formed the 
entertainment.

The children were dressed in costumes and 
the ladies in charge made a special effort to 
entertain the coming generation and keep them 
interested to the end.

The members of the chapter brought Greek 
and American delicacies, which were sold at 
the buffet, the proceeds going to the treasury 
of the chapter.

F’rizes were given to the children who wore 
the funniest and most original costunv>. Game 
prizes were also awarded.

The President of the chapter. Mrs. Christine 
Yalasoptilos, wishes to thank all the member- 
for their cooperation and for the delicious pa- 
try and other donations they made, all of which 
contributed to the success of the party.

Tom Yalasopflos,
Fort tf iivne Chapter of Ahepa.

Spectacular Ball Given by 
Hellas Chapter of Chicago

TIKE a song, which is the -pontaneons ut- 
J_jterance of pure feeling, so was the Sec
ond Annual Benefit Bali given by the Hellas 
Chapter an expression of pure Hellenism. This 
gala event, given for the benefit of the Greek 
M-bools of Chicago, was held on October 16. 
in the world’s wonder ballroom, the “Aragon,” 
a brilliant background for a distinguished 
affair a magnificence of Spanish architecture.

Confirming our predictions, the success of 
this ball far exceeded the success of our first 
annual ball. It was an affair which imparted 
to the Hellas Chapter, no less than to the 
Ahepa world, pride in its distinction and in
finite pleasure in its high achievement. Rea
lizing that the name “Daughters of Penelope” 
is synonymous with true Grecian spirit ami 
noble atm. the Hellenic population of Chicago 
did not fail to convey to us. through its great 
encouragement and generous support, that it 
stood solid behind us.

Our first annual ball la«t year yielded ap
proximately $2,336.66. This year’s ball 
yielded precisely $2,502.27. The miracle of 
miracles was performed, the impossible was 
accomplished, when this amount was pre
sented to the schools exactly two weeks after 
the dance. Indeed, for this splendid work no 
end of praise and admiration is due to our 
eharming and very active President. Mrs. 
Frank Pofanii; also to her special committee, 
which she fired with her zeal and inspired with 
her limitless energy. Thus, with such apparent 
diligence, this worthy undertaking was brought 
to a grand and glorious finish.

The above-mentioned committee consists of: 
Georgia Yeremis, \thena Pitta-. Demctra 
Papagiane, Crisula Ealakos, Mary Markos, 
Katherine Nichols, Mary I.ambe-is, Alexan
dra Nikolas, and Koula Stathopoulou.

Mr-. Gregory Yeremis was the proud 
winner of the gold pin presented by the Dis
trict Lodge No. 21 of Ahepa, for her excel
lent work in disposing of the highest number 
of tiekets; also the aforementioned committee 
won the beautiful prizes donated to us by 
the benevolent Mr. Andrew Karzas.

On the beautifully lighted Aragon stage a 
highly delectable program was presented by 
various members of our chapter. The versa
tile twelve-year old gentleman, Elias Nikolas, 
wearing the ever popular “foustanella”, intro
duced, in his cleverly droll manner, all the 
Greek national dances which were performed 
by the attractive “Hellas” girls in Greek cos
tume.

The “sirto” dance was lead by Elaine Pit
ta-; the “tsiamiko” by Bessie Andrews and 
Caroline Nichols; the “sirto eritiko” by 
Georgia Ernest, accompanied by Mr. J. Man- 
dakas; the “kalamatiano” by Sylvia Bouranis 
and Helen Nichols; the “pentozali eritiko” by 
June Christos and Mr. J. Mandakas; and, the 
“thr-saliko” by Georgia AnagnostopouJou. As 
a lining, breathing canvas, these scenes recre
ated in the minds of those present the days of 
their own provincial town, impressing on them 
reminiscences of their own respective lives.

Acclaimed a tremendous success, a memor
able evening like a glamorous “fir*'! night” of 
the grand opera, was this gay affair given by 
the Daughters of Penelope.

On the evening of November 1 the Hellas 
Chapter held an open meeting for the express 
purpose of presenting the entire proceeds of 
the dance to the Greek schools of Chicago. The 
honor guests of the evening were: Rt. Rev
erend Bishop Callistos, and His Excellency, 
the Consul General of Greece, Mr. John 
Yannes. Among those present were: P. A. 
Kv riazopoulos. P. Alevizos. Paul Cavaras, edi
tor of the Greek Press; A. Peponis, G. Pittas, 
Anthony Pont os. Paul Demos, John Vourovakis, 
P. Page. G. Drosos, S. Keekas, G. Mantas, Paul 
Poulns, M. Photos, Yasil Dimitri, Rev. 4>r. 
Milonadakis, Frank Pofanti, John Tsoumas, 
Tom Tsoumas, G. I.oumos, and f). Apostolop- 
oulos.

\fter a few words of praise and congratula
tions by a number of our guests, and after the 
representatives of all the schools received their 
respective checks, refreshments were served 
by the attentive members of our chapter.

Complying with a request for aid from the 
Greek Community of Joliet, Illinois, we made 
a special donation of $50 from the profits of 
our dance, in order to aid the Community in 
the establishment of a Greek school there.

May we extend our heartfelt thanks and 
deepest appreciation to Di-trict Governor N. 
George ih-Dakis and the other members of 
District I.odge No. 21; to Mr. Andrew Karzas, 
and to all those who so wholeheartedly and 
generously gave us their support and encour
agement.

(Continued on page 21)
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The Maids of Athens
By THOS. D. LENTGIS

Supreme Governor

NE of the Chicago Convention acts wa* 
the official recognition to the Maids of 

Athens, opening the way for an expansion of 
this work throughout the domain of Ahepa. 
in which, judging from the inquiries already 
made, the need is well felt. A wise pro
vision of the National Convention in this re 
spect is the investment of all authority over 
the Maid*' of Athens in the District Convcn 
lion of Ahepa; thus while nationally r»*eog 
nized as a Junior Order, administratively they 
are not established 4s a National, but as a 
District organization. In thi- manner the girls 
do not have to pay visits to or receive direc
tions from centers far away from their homes.

The same interest and need that prompted 
the National Conventions of Ahepa to estab
lish the N»ns of Pericles for our boys is re 
sponsible fur the organization of the Maids of 
Athens as a Junior Cirls Auxiliary of Ahepa. 
If the boys of today will bei ome the Ahepans 
of tomorrow, the girls will be the mothers of 
these Ahepans: it is our clear duty to impart 
to tin ni an appreciation of our higher ideals 
and to imbue them with a sympathetic under
standing of our efforts to mold the character of 
a new race upon which we have vested the 
heritage of a great past and the faith for a 
better future.

It is not exactly known where and how the 
first chapters of the Maids were organized. 
Those of the Northwest were first established 
in 1930, sponsored by the respective chapters 
of Ahepa, with the sanction of Supreme Pre-i 
dent George K. Phillies. Two years later, they 
were officially adopted at the first Convention 
of the 33d District as the Junior Girls* \u\ 
iliary of that District and supervision was pro
vided through a District Council made up <d 
three Ahepans appointed each year by th» 
District Governor.

In taking this action, the 33d District (W ash
ington Oregon British Columbia) conceived its 
duty as one of a parent offering hi» children 
a machinery with the instrumentality of which 
they might develop along the lines set forth: 
it took care to stand sufficiently apart to per
mit the girls to develop unhampered by the 
shackle* id grown-up narrownes*. yet it ar 
ranged to stand close enough to see that their 
development he carried within the framework 
and the hounds of well-established rules of 
social custom and life experience. Upon this 
principle a Constitution was evolved: it pro 
vides the machinery for the administration 
and supervision of the girls; the organization 
consists of the following subdivisions:

1. Ah'(>a District Convention, with evrliinve 
powers to adopt or amend the Constitution of 
the Maids of \thens.

2. Ahepa District Count il of the Munis of 
Athens, consisting of three member- of the 
Order of \h* pa appointed by tin District Gov 
ernor. with duties of approving or disappmv 
mg amendments to the By-l aws passed by the 
chapters of the Maid- of Athens, and to serve 
in a District executive and judicial capacity 
of the organization.

3. M,:iils Confkrcntc, held at the
sani' time and place a- the She pa Distrh t

Convention each year with two delegates from 
each chapter.

4. Local Advisory Board, consisting of three 
married ladies, wives, sisters or mothers of 
Ahepans, who serve as intermediates between 
the Maids ami the local Ahepa Chapter, act 
as chaperones of the girls at social functions, 
supervise their business and activities, and 
exercise judicial powers in disputes amongst 
the girls.

5. Local Ahepa Chapter, having the right to 
approve or disapprove all public functions or 
public activities of the girls in order to avoid 
overlapping of activities given by the Ahepa, 
Maids .»r S»ns, and also to make sure that the 
Maids as an organization will not appear at 
public affairs contrary to the policies of Ahepa.

6. Local Chapter of the Maids of Athens, 
electing its own set of officers, and holding reg
ular business and social meetings.

There is no Mothei, Supreme or District 
l odge. The framers of its Constitution have 
thought it best to grant the chapters a local 
autonomy under the supervision of the re 
-pet live Ahepa chapters and a voice in the 
legislation for the District. Rightly, or 
wrongly, it has been the prevailing opinion in 
the District that Junior organizations, while 
nationwide in character, should be local or 
quasi local in administration. Too many offi
ces, wide areas and traveling away from home 
defeat the very purpose of a Junior organiza
tion, by taking time, energy and money and 
giving ostentation and hot air.

The only District office of the Maids i- that 
of a “Di-trict Secretary Treasurer.” who is 
appointed by the Di-trict Council, for the pur
pose of is-uing the pass word, receiving and 
routing information among the chapters, keep
ing the proper records ami data of the or
ganization and to issue membership certifi
cates and cards.

The membership of the Maids of At hen- 
consists of young girls, and it is intended !•> 
be a young girls* organization. In order, how
ever, to retain the interest of girls who become 
married after membership, social membership 
is provided for them, so that they may continue 
their interest and assistance in the public and 
social activities of the organization.

itli the official recognition of the ‘’Daugh
ters of Penelope” as a ladies auxiliary of 
Ahepa, arrangements may, undoubtedly, he 
made for the graduation of the “’Maids” into 
the ladies’ organization upon their marriage, 
(’are, however, must be taken not to otherwise 
connect the two organizations, first because 
their “mentality” being different, the girls will 
re«* nt inti rference of two organizations id 
their elders and gradually drop off, and, sec
ond, because there should be only “one center” 
in any one city the Ahepa Chapter for the 
coordination of local policies and public a< 
tivities for Ahepans, Daughters, Sons and 
Maids.

Five' years of experience have served to 
assert our faith in our young girls, and the 
33d Di-trict, Order of Ahepa. take- pride in 
it- Maid** of Athens organization, whose four 
chapters are in a flourishing condition, both

morally and materially, operating smoothly and 
in perfect harmony, and serving as the social 
scouts of the fraternity. The Maids of Athens 
have proven most useful not only to the girls 
but to the Order of Ahepa as well. At the 
District Convention each year the gathering of 
our young girls, with their picturesque uni
forms, pins, etc., together with the Sons of 
Pericles, constitute the most inspiring attrac
tion of the Convention.

(Continued from page 23)
'The seed is sown. In the younger generation 

mav we enjoy the fruits of our labor true 
Hellenism, which we shall rightfully attribute, 
some day. with infinite satisfaction ar 1 im 
mense pride, to our ideals, efforts, and aims. 
And, ultimately, may I add in a fashion typical 
of the immortal Keats,

“Beauty is Hellas. Hellas beauty— 
that is all

\Vc know on earth, and all we need 
to know.”

Dcmitka Papagiane, 
Chairman. Publicity Committee.

"Alcmene” Chapter Presents 
“O Kakos Thromos"

■Jl.AVS w’ill conn* and plays will g«», but 
Baltimoreans and their guests from nearby 

cities will long remember with pleasure “O 
Kakos Thromos”, the popular drama given 
by “Alcmene” Chapter, No. 27. of the Daugh
ters of Penelope, Baltimore, Maryland, with 
the able assistance of some members of the 
Sons of Pericles ami the Ahepa. The affair 
was staged at the auditorium of the Italian 
Gardens on Sunday, October 13, 1935. Miss 
Barbara Athanasopulas gave the prologue. 
Mr. N. Galanis was the prompter. The cast 
included: Mrs. peter Nicholson, Miss Antigone 
Sakelos, Mrs. Eva Summers, Messrs, John 
Pan os, Peter 'icholson, Theodore George, 
George Mesologi is, Harry Anderson, Basil 
Anagoris, 0. Kronretis, John Prentessis.

Miss Antignoe Sakelos gave an excellent 
performance in her first role as a star. Mr. 
Theodore George was the juvenile lead. Mrs. 
Peter Nicholson played the part of the mother, 
ami Mr. Panos played the part of the father. 
Mrs. Eva Summers portrayed Miss Sakelos’ 
Godmother, and a very strict one, too. Mr. 
John Prentessts played the part of Miss Sake
los* American “boy friend,” who was the cause 
of all the tragedies that followed.

The las. act of the play was a cabaret scene, 
in which Miss Irene Prentessis and Jerry Van- 
d'.ra did a tango number. Also in this scene 
Mrs. Nicholson anti Helen Katsan s gave a 
short comic sketch with songs.

The members of the “Alcmene” Chapter 
were fortunate indeed to secure the services 
of the Ca-ds Family, composed of two sister- 
ami a brother; Helen, as vocalist and violinist. 
Artemis, at the piano, and Nicholas, who played 
both the clarinet and saxophone.

Between the acts Bertha I.aricos, our Cap-
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tain of the Guard, who recently won a silver 
cup for “possessing the most Grecian charm 
and beauty” in Baltimore, rendered vocal solos, 
accompanied by Mrs. G.atherine Cap^anes at 
the piano.

During intermission, Mr. Spiro Katsaros 
surprised his many friends by giving an inter
pretation of the play. When Mr. Katsaros 
finished with his dialect number, he needed 
an interpretator.

At this time ! take pleasure in extending 
our Chapter’s thanks and appreciation to all 
who participated in making our first affair the 
huge success it was.

Sophie Cavacos, 
Chairman, Publicity Committee.

Activities of the “Athena" 
Chapter

4S this is written only a few weeks remain 
of the present term of the Daughters of 

Penelope, “Athena” Chapter. No. 10, and we 
are very glad to state that this year has been 
a tremendous success and every true daughter 
has a right to be proud of this chapter.

During the Ahepa convention at Greeley, 
Colorado, the “Daughters” from Cheyenne, 
Greeley, and Denver participated, wearing their 
white satin and blue velvet uniforms. They 
paraded and rode on the Ahepa float, repre
senting the Parthenon, and helped to win the 
first prize, competing with thirty or forty other 
beautiful floats. The convention committee 
had everything beautifully arranged. They had 
a picnic after the parade, a banquet, and a 
breakfast for the ladies. The convention com
mittee consisted of Gus Baines, chairman; Bill 
Angelos, Chris Politis, Sam Sclavonics, and 
our District Governor, James Dikeou. They 
were assisted by George Kiskaras, of Cheyenne.

One of the most auspicious social affairs of 
the autumn season was the Second Annual 
MI of the Daughters. Here there was on di - 
play the most gorgeous collections of costumes 
seen in a long lime. Refreshments were served, 
prizes given, and everyone was well pleased. 
The entire affair was a tremendous success, 
and one which will undoubtedly linger in our 
memories for a long time,

A« this administration draws to a close, I 
wish to thank those who were actively con
nected with the affairs sponsored by this 
chapter and all the officers and members for 
their loyal support and assistance.

The officers for the year 1935 are: Mrs. Gus 
Baines, President: Mrs. James Bctzelos, Vice- 
President; Miss Sophie Athens, Secretary: 
Mrs. Gus Gatseos, Treasurer; Mrs. Andrew 
Gates, Priestess; Miss Lucille Ganatos, 
Warden; and Mrs. James Pappas, Captain of 
the Guard.

Mrs. Gus Baines, 
President, Athena Chapter \o. 10.

Pcni'er, Colo-

A Letter from the President 
of the Mother Lodge of the 

Daughters of Penelope

DURING the past ‘•ix yoars ihe actual life 
of the Women’s Senior Auxiliary I have 

noticed a remarkable attitude of willingness 
to help the cause along, anti especially among

your brothers, which is one of the greatest in
centives to our speed and encouragement. It 
is, then, with the greatest appreciation and 
respect that I quote the following letter from 
one of Vhepa’s District Lodge officers. 
Brother Thomas Scombul, District Secretary 
of District No. 4, of DanLtiry. Connecticut. 
It exemplifies the outstanding feeling of co
operation in the heart of the greatest number 
of Ahepans:

“Danbury, Conn.. .Voc. 9, 1935,

“My Dear Mbs. Apostolides:
“This is to acknowledge receipt of your 

letter of November 5th and thank you for 
your prompt reply to my communication.

“1 feel it is my duty, my dear Mrs. Apos
tolides, as Secretary of District Lodge, No. 4. 
and as an Ahepan, to do my best to promote 
the interest of the Order of Ahepa and its 
auxiliaries. Therefore you may feel free to 
command me to do anything 1 can to further 
the cause of the Daughters of Penelope in 
District No. 4.

“Fraternally yours,
“Theodore Scombue. Pist. SeCyP

Sir, Brother Scombul is one of the many 
brothers who really understands the meaning 
of the Auxiliary’s adoption by the Ahepa. He 
realizes that by “adoption” is meant, not any 
supervision or dictation, limitation, or hin
drance of one Senior Order over the other 
Senior Order, but. on the other hand, that 
both Senior Orders, with the help and co
operation of their Junior Orders, can become, 
as the years go on, the most remarkably visi
ble and most tangible agents for the common 
welfare of their citizens. Brother Scombul, 
like many others, understands that by “adop
tion” we mean that Ahepa and the Senior 
Women’s Auxiliary, working along the same 
lines of American Hellenic progressive cul
ture. can be, in time, the most potent example 
of unified, dignified effort ever organized by 
any two groups of citizens for the well-being 
and the consummate happiness of all our 
people, in their relations with every concrete 
circumstance in our daily lives.

Let us all. One and All. try. in a little way. 
if possible, to live up to the Greek aphorism 
cited above!

Mbs. Emani m Xpo-toijdks, 
President, Grand Lodge, Daughters of

Penelope.

District No. 33
(Continued from page 22)

chief speaker. The Sons of Pt ride- dined at 
the Metropolitan cafe.

On the following day, July 27, the election of 
new officers for the 33d district of the Ahepa 
an<l for the Maids of Athens and the Sons of 
Pericles took place. The following officers 
were elected to serve the 33d district during the 
coming year: Thomas Stamatis, of Vancouver. 
District Governor; Thomas D. Lentgis, Lieuten
ant District Governor; Anthony Kokoros. 
Seattle, Secretary; Chris Munthou, Tacoma, 
TTeasurer; Angelo J. Manousos, Tacoma, 
Marshal.

The new district officers were installed im 
mediately following the election l»y Supreme 
President Cat son is. T'aeoma, Washington, was 
selected as the 1936 district convention city. 
Resolutions proposing alterations and amend

ments to the constitution ami by-laws of the 
Order of Ahepa were passed for presentation to 
the national convention.

The convention banquet in the Marie An
toinette ballroom of the hotel in the evening 
was a happy event for more than 300 delegates, 
friends, and special guests. Governor Clarence 
I). Martin gave a brief address and was given a 
standing ovation. The same deference was ac
corded Supreme President Catsonis, who spoke 
on the aims of the Order. His talk brought a 
storm of applause.

The crowd was thrilled when Dr. N. S. 
Checkos, toastmaster, read a congratulatory 
telegram sent from Washington at the request 
of President Roosevelt by Stephen T. Early. 
Other speakers included Mayor Arthur Burch, 
Fred K. Jones, and Judge R. M. Webster.
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SONS OF PERICLES
Chester Sons Hold Third 

Annual Ball

/ VN \\ I l>M SI) \Y. O' t. l.-r 1<>. tin- llm.l 
V-A annual ball tli*’ Chester Chapter of the 
Sons of Pericles was held in the beautiful 
Stanley ballroom in the City of Chester, Penn
sylvania. Tantalizing dance tunes were ren
dered by Pete Nicklet anti his orchestra.

The affair was featured by a popularity con 
lest and presentation of a beautiful loving cup 
to the winner. Miss Helen Anastos.

The dance was attended in the greatest part 
by young people. There were present Sons of 
Pericles from Philadelphia and Wilmington. 
Delaware. We were fortunate in having with 
us Chris Prtrow, Supreme Vice-President of 
the Sons of Pericles, who attends nearby 
Swarthmorc Ct liege.

wnioNY G. Kapoi hf.i.o*.
VU e President, Chester Chapter of Ahepa.

"Sons’' Meet in Kansas City

\V ITH Brother Christ J. Petrow, Supreme 
W Yu, President of the Sons, a« an honored 

guest, the first annual meeting of the Sons of 
Pericles, District 26, convened in conjunction 
with the fourth annual district convention of 
the 24th District of Ahepa in Kansas City. July 
21-23. Seni.* Br.>thc: Nivm, <d Tulsa, was tin* 
official representative of the Supreme I.odge of 
ihe Order of Ahepa.

The highlights of the convention, from a 
Son’s viewpoint, were the grand hall held in 
the Congress Boom of the President Hotel, the 
convention headquarters, and the banquet. 
Brother Dean Kavorinos, of Kansas City, Di- 
trict Governor of the Sons, was the gracious 
host of the out of town Sons who attended 
from Wichita, Oklahoma City, and TuDa. 
Brothers Petrow, Kavorinos, and Brother Deiu- 
oplos, of Oklahoma City, President of the Sms 
Chapter there were featured speakers at the 
banquet. Brother Xidi.% of W iehita. President 
of the Aetos Chapter, was a scheduled speaker 
at the banquet, but was unable to attend the 
convention. Brother it colas. President of the 
Kansas City Chapter of the Sons, was a fea 
lured speaker.

An informal meeting was called for early 
Monday afternoon. About 23 Sons attended. 
The discussion time was taken up in large part 
by a very concise and plain-spoken explanation 
of the constitution by Brother Petrow. It was 
also announced that the first Sons district con
vention for the district would be held by the 
Sons in the city selected by the Ahepa for it- 
next district convention, Wichita, Kansas, was 
voted as the next comen ion city.

"Midwest Brevities"
ITH the Omaha “Cornhusker** basket hall 
team as defending champions, prepara 

tions are already underway for the second mid
west basketball tournament to be held in 
Omaha. Nebr., during the early part of Janu
ary. Invitations have been mailed to over 
twenty-five chapters in the midwest area. A 
silver eup and medals will he presented to 
first, second, and third place teams respectively. 
The Omaha team will be intact with the ex 
ception of Brother Diamantis, Captain and 
center of the "ail midwest’” team last year, who 
graduated into the Ahepa.

From Wichita, Kansas, vines the n« w> that 
Brother George l.eber, Secretarv of the 
W ichita Chapter, has been elected Editor-in- 
chief of the 4 he pa S, art Might. This young 
man has already distinguished himself in jour
nalism and s< holar-liip at the 1 niversity of 
W ichita, where he is attending as a Junior.

NOTICE TO CHAPTER PRESIDENTS 
OF THE

ORDER OF THE SONS OF PERICLES

The peril-lean is to be revived as a 
part of the Ahkpa Macazim:. The edi
tors again earnestly solicit your coopera
tion in contributing fraternal news reg
ular K for each issue. All article* should 
be in ibe Periclean headquarters before 
January 2. 1935, in order to be published 
in the next issue, and not later than the 
2d day of every second month thereafter. 
Material for publication should be ad
dressed to Christ J. Petrow. Swarthmore 
College. Swarthmore, Pennsylvania.

Brother Theodore Panos, of Casper, W yo- 
ming, sophomore pre-medical student at the 
l niversity of Iowa, was ranking man in scholar
ship in his class last year. Ted is also a Past 
President of the Casper-Sheridan Chapter in 
W vtuning, and is very active in "Sons” affairs.

While only a sophomore at the l niversity of 
Nebraska, Brother Gus Peters. Secretary of 
the Lincoln Chapter, is first tackle substitute 
on the Nebraska football varsity.

Spokane Ahepans Win First and 
Second Prires in Garden Contest

Brothers John Kakakas anti James Papan- 
tone of Mount Olympus Chapter No. 180 of 
Spokane, Washington, recently won first and 
second prizes, respectively, in a garden contest 
sponsored by the Spokane "Spokesman Re
view" newspaper. Three men, distinguished 
in the field of horticulture, acted a* judges - 
Professor O. M. Morris and Dr. J. C. Snyder 
of the horticultural department of Washington 
State College and If. J. Reynolds, state nursery 
inspector. The judges spent two days covering 
grounds in the four sections of the city and 
traveled more than 200 miles in making a care
ful study of all yards and gardens. In award
ing Brother Kakakas the first prize, the contest 
judges gave high ratings to his garden on 
cultivation ami neatness, evidence of livability, 
impressions from approach and especially on 
the lawn, which has the smoothness and texture 
of a Fine rug.

Nicholas S. Karan asis, 
President, Sit. Olympus Chapter \o. 180.

The J stn t contention of the Sons of Pericles, held in Augusta. Georgia, September I and 2, 
a as honored b\ the presence of Supreme Advisor C. <>. Pans and District Governor of the Sons, 
Harr} Sernbecos.
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o oA/£7ra CH rpa’j.fj.r; Tf;c
I_1 MAKPA tj-sf.a rcj /.scj 3uo ^.e-
i- 1 fi'-*? JTpJTiWTixt; xiOe jzi te; irE'.E;
t'.ytv <l>? iroTEAET^ii. eva iciapi ixpotTjptijpi toj ’Kflvoj;.

H rpci-r; rjtov r, ex»TpjTe:i tcj .Vlr.vatxoj xpitO'j; xiti
Tt>v Ijpyy.Ej-wv. H i-'jzjy.i zr,- pii; sxrjiE vi 'y.i
r.iv-.i tt,v 1:xeX:x xi! oXoxXr.po tev NotiCitiX’xo 'EXXr.vtJvto.

H Ujzspr, f.t&v r; txjTpiTetx tcj veutep&j 'EXXijv.xoj xpi- 
toj; jtt; Mixpi Anx. Ec tt,; e'/itjpie. Itej; Y'.i r.ii-.i.
~.r-. M; jxr, xi! ?r,v Ifcjv’i, -'j jrr,p;iv £-• HIM 10 ypov.i xsvtpi 
to. EXXr.v.xoj roXiTiTpioj.

Ki: te; 1-m pope;, r, xiTijopopr, ey’.ve pe tov ;?:o opo^o. 
KiOs Xo-p’-xo; ivQp(0^o; toj or.v iiTOpfi, Oi nip
OTt to xip’.toTspo i:t’.o ^tov ot; «?ev t \ y t rpoeTO:- 
H a j d f, x i p p t i v p i pi p t; i :a i v r, ; r • t m i r o 
to I* e T <rf x o » xi: pie tt;v xpwTr. v:xr, toj e’/8poj, o KXXrr 
v.xo; TTpiTo; exete te «so-'vci»i! xii xiTeXt-pftr, ixo xivixo.

O Ejptoxnxo; xoXepio;, xep’.TTOTepo ixo xifls iXXo. ;ii; 
e-/£: ixoJei;*! Sti xiAe TTpiTEjp.7 iic’.pi^e! ti; 5jvip.e’.; toi ie
TET0!0 TpOXO. tJTTE Y1* S*»117 TTplTOj XOj XOAepli TTO plE-
T(uXO jxlp’/E! XI! iXXo T0<|JII ixo X'TOJ T.Vj TxixTC. '/IpIXU’JIITI 
r, ETO'.pi'e: ppoipti Y’7 '/iAs evieyopievo. E!vit r; XeYOpitvr,
«PpijipiT; Tr(; iji’jvti;».

KiAe eiixoptxr; Exi'/Eipr;:: xoj J’.ejAoveTi! xiAo; xeexe;. 
xiAe xoivuvixt; r, xoXiTixr, xpoixiAen. ppovTi'et vi pi'r; xit: 
xioi piepo; y:7 v7 ejpeAf; -/pr.r-io TTr.v opi or,; iviYxr,;. Mo- 
vov EJiei; o! 'EXXr.ve;. te oXr, Tr;v ijTOp:i |Xi;, expOTtpir.TipiE 
vi p7'u;ie SXi (ii; xi ixpi ae evi xiXiA! xii to xiXiAt liti 
vi to xii'copie (is [iii yietijt!i. Ppipnir; ip-jvr,; tlvit ixo oi 
ixiTivdr.Ti. «‘H xoj Ai xepo’ow xepi xepi, r; xoj Ai |ie xipr; 
ir, opYii".

TO nPOBAHMA
"OXot t'/eoov etpieAi jjpipwvo! oti ixipyei evi TojXiyiTTOv 

xoevuv’.xo xpd4Xr,iii, xoj Xj'yo xoXj pii; ixiT/oXei oXov;. He- 
Xopie oXo! pii; vi ?!iTr,pr.T(,ip.e xr.v ‘EXX^vtxtj y'-Xitti xi! tt.v 
'OpAdiopo Apr.jxE'.i ttt.v AjiEp’.xr,. ixo ye/iip si yevci- AeXoiE 
vi xipieopie ti xi!0:i pii; vi eivi: jxepr.pivi xo. eivii EXXr.vd- 
xitii wtte vi [txopojv vi pii; TecwvTi; xi; vi pii; iYixoiv Ae- 
Xojie eps'; oi idiot vi xivTeupiE vi vTpsxijieAi Y:i ti yiXii ;j.i; 
xi'. AeXcpie vi oeiIuiie ttoj; yjpo) ;ii; A.neptxivoj; ot; sipieAi 
xo/.’.T'.iyicvO! ivApwxo: y:7 >7 teowvti: <o; xiXoj; avpixo- 
Xite; tojv xii iy. vi xi; Osiopojv o; Xepcop-evoj; xi! xeivijjic- 
vov; pieTivijTE;.

Ajoo £ivi; TO xypuioepo [Ai; xpooXr/n. Eivii r; ExiTpiTEii 
Hi;- xi! pii; evinpepe: oy: jxoviyi (!>; "EXXr.vi;. iXXi xi: <j; 
J.!0xiXi!5Ti; xii w; xiTEpi;. Mi; ixr(r/6Xr,TE ejAj; <j; f,X- 
Aiie ei; tt,v ApiEpixi;. 'lipjxijie Ko'.voTr.Te;, epspipiE xixi- 
2e;. EXT’.npiE exxXr,tie;, ejprxip.; JuxiXov; Y'-i EXXr.vixi 
xtX. xtX., xpiYP-iTi xoXj xiXi xii xoXj copiii.

Exe'.ti er/r1|iiTtTipiE p:i dpYixti-! xii Ttjv dvopioips 
AXEMA. i-Tr.v I Ipyiv(ii7! ijor, iviAtJijie vi io/oXiijAr, [xe 
Te; /.O’.xe; iviYXt; pii;: lla>; vi pii; piAr, vi jeidpeAi Toj; 
iXXov;. xw; vi xeitij; xoj; i/.Xoj; vi jEdojvTi! dpi;, xtj; vi pi; 
xipr, xs!o xiXoj;. x£!o XoYiPoi;. xe;o xpixTixoj; "EXXrjvi;. x<i; 
vi pi; oorjYr.or; y!7 v7 xeio ypr.Tipo: xii xe:o vopooiYsi;
Apspixivoi. 11 EptiiOTepo opt’j; ix' 0X7 <.x(j; vi ejpr, Tpdxo vi 

ipepr, xijK xi xi:2ii STr,v ijXr, T(jv xirepoxv tiov, iv tj/Ov xi! ;s- 
; j-;ovv>!.

OAIPH AOPIKH
Ew; ioij, oiv r.pxopojpe xipi vi iviYvwpioupE ot: r, ?!- 
; liT-r, tt;; epYU'-p; r®?t: "oXXi Tr.pio'.i uxe^ew; xi!

XoYixr,;. O Ap’/’.EX Txoxo; xii ii xoivott.te; vi ppovT/jovv ps 
xiAe Tpdxo xoj rppxopoiv. vi tiy*?7T1iICJV Apr,TxejT:xd ^t;Xo

toiov t^; xiXui; otov xii t-^; vei; ftvti; xi! exirr,; vi ;pov- 
Ti^ovv vi Jtiiixo'jv xii d’.id’.conv tt;v E/./.^vtxr; I /.utti. "O/.c: 
oi 'EX/.r.vs; tt,; 'ApEpixr,;. oto: evdiiospcovTi: y: 7j"i Ti 
xpXYpiTi. vi eivi! pe'/.r, Tr; xoivott.to; twv xi! vi epYipu^Ti: 
Y’.i tt;v exiTjyii twv iepwv ijtwv jxoxwv. II A-/exi e; iX/.oj, 
vi ppovT’jr, vi !7r; t! xiXd pxopei vi xipr, "i xoXXi xi! J’.i- 
;opi !jr;Tr,piTi xoj pi; evJnoepOjv exxo; ixo xi xpXYpiTi xoj 
eyopev iviAeis! ei; te; xi!vdTr,T£;.

Iv.vi! xii evi iXXo 'r,Tr;pi Vxipyo-jv xoXXoi EXXr.ve;. 
xoj poXovoT! iYixojv xi! Tr.v yXwjji xi: Tr,v Apr,TX£:i pi;, vo- 
pi^o..v ot: eivi: T/eodv idjvixo vi oi ?:iTr,pr,T<opev edw xii e’/Ojv 
ixoTipAr, ixo xiAe xpoixiAs:!. Pxipycjv xii xoXXi xitj’.i xoj 
poXovdo! oi YOvei; twv xipvow o.t; r.pxopojv y’7 vi xi pE'/iXw- 
tojv w; EXXr,vdxi:Oi. ijxi dev eyojv ttt.v y.ipiii tojv to xipi- 
p:xpd evinpepov eixe y.i xr.v yXtojjj eixe Y’-i xr, Apr,TXE:i pi;.

Av r, Ayexi xoj oev ixiTyoXeixi! poviyi p' ijxi xi zpiy- 
pixi xiTopAwir, eixe pe xoivwvixe; Jiuxediie:;. pe ;:XoXo- 
Y’.y.oj; iwieipov; r, ps iAXujTixe; dpide; xtX. » v i x p i- 
xr, xr, to evd'.ipepcv twv x i t 2 e w v <i dev Oi 
eivi; xii i-ixo p:i pep:xr,. iv dyt yivv/.rt ex’.Tvyii:

"O xiviyvo; eivi: ox; xiAe oopi xoj r, Ayexi Xe-pe:: i.'Ao^- 
tte pe vi xxpw xr, dovXr.i pov dxw; ;cjpw £yw. 'oXexete y17 
y.iXd xpoixiAw. oXo; d xiipo; dev r,pxopei vi 'ji/.Xr, iXXr,Xev:i. 
xixoio; xpexsi vi peivrjxii tt^v iyspu . ipy.'ojv xi popdipj:'- 
jpixi' ceijAe oi dr,p:o: xr;; YXwjxr,; pi; . . . o! ixoixiTi: xr;; 
Apr.rxE’i; pi; . . AxoxeXexpi eivii dx: xipxOTO: ixo xoj;
ipyV’oj; xr,; yivojv xdv pxojiO’jXi xwv xii dsv -^wpi'jow iv 
xpsxe: vi jxiYOvv epxpd; r x:tw. O xiAe evi; xEp’.pevE: xwxr,- 
pii xi! jxoTTr,p:;: ixo xdv iXXo. xepvi d ypdvo; pe xi xopxXt- 
pevxi xii pr.de r, exxXtjJti pXexe: peYiXr, xpoxoxr,. pr.de Oittp- 
yw; i, Ayexi.

H MONH AYIIZ
Hi xipdr; dr.Xidr, o.xi y’-'OTI! xe evi xTpixeypi xoj dev eye: 

ojxe epedpeis; ojte ipvvxixr, YP7Ppd- * ».x: exiOipe ttt.v I’xe- 
Xii xii jxr.v Mixpi \j:i. Ai xiAwpe xi: jxr.v Apep’.xr,. E:it:; 
I’iit! dev eyope xdv ivdpixpo, Tr,v EiXtxpive’.i xii xr,v xpixi vi 
xipideyAojpev ox: r, dpix:; pi; xpexe: vi poipixAf, te did xpf,- 
pixi. xr,v y?ippr;v xoj pexwxop xii xr,v Y?ippr,v xr,; ipjvr,; pe 
dpixpevr, xii peywpixxr, doj/.r,i "pti xd xiAe ixpixejpi. Ai ;w- 
ve;. ii jdpe:;. ii poddpe;. ii jxoxyeJE!;. xi dive:! xii i! dw- 
pee;. dev r.pxopojv xipi vi oepovv xr.v yi*:/.r, ixOYOr.xejj:, xf.v 
Yev.xt; xipi/.vxi xoj tvdiisepovxo; xii xr, vtxpi xe /.:yi
ypdv’.i.

Exsivo xoj ypi’.i'jdpeAi eivi: evi xpdYf7PP7 isy.y.i xi! xpi- 
xx:xo y!7 xr(v Hpr.xxe.i xii xr;'/ E/.wjxi ps xr,v \pyisx:jx.ox-i; 
xii xe; Koivdxr.xe; •/•i vi xd spippdxojv. ‘Evi i/.Xo xpoYpippi 
Y’.i xe; jxd/.oixe; iviYx.e; xoj E/./.rjvirpoj pe xr;v ' \yexi. w; 
xr.v xIxi/./.r/.r, ’(Ip’,'ivwx! y:i vi xo exxe/.exr,.

\i Kosvdxr.xe; pxopojv vi xipipevojv /.oyw xoj ymvxx.xo. 
xii Apr,xxejx:x0j xxoxoi xwv w; OpYivwxe:; xsp'.xxdxepov E/.- 
/.r,v:xii xipi Apepixivixi:. II \yexi dpw;. exixr,; /.oyw xoj 
xxoxoi xr,;. xpexe: vi xipipeivr, i IpYivwx:; xep'xxdxepov \pe- 
pixivixr, xipi E/.xr,v!xr,. ojxw; wxxe siv r, Ko’vdor,; dsv r.pxo- 
pexr, vi xipr, xi xi;:!! pi; E.\.\ll\ \ii. f, Ayexi vi xi xipr, 
xoi/.iy.xxev <l>l.\E.\Ali\A—. II N/exi xeexe: vi pi -r r, 

dejxspr; e/.xidi pi; ... r, Epippr; xr,; 'Apjvr,;.

E. T. MdiPlIHi;iipex:
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